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AITIfc lUS NOTI:.

TiiK ^t^i^:illal biIkiiic "I flii"< IxM.k wiij* to narnifi'

till- i|<vi|i>|itiniii of tlu' fitii- firt"i in tlir riinclt'tiitli

titifiirv, if |H>f< ililf, nr^ratiii'iilly aii<l |)ri>|(.>rtii(iial<lv.

Hut afhr llii* m-liciiii' \\a"« pn pan-il, and .^ninf of tin'

iMHik iloru*, I fouitil it at!vii«al)li' t<i ri'liiii|iii->li an in

trnfion tlinf nniM nut he rcaii-'ril a«l('(|iiatt'ly wiili

fiiif inakiiij; tlii-* vulnim ><itii|ilv an iininftri'f*hiij: trxt

Ixiok of Mlatiwf ir>«. It Mtiiiitl to nil' wi-<(r ^i imiImmIv

much of wfiat nii^rlit In- ^aid sictiunally in one Ion;:

[in liniinnry pnrf -f>>r Ar* <|(m>h not ^jrow thin way in

!'!n;;lani| or Anicricn, or that wiiv in Kraiu'o or (Icr-

many or Holland,' hut \n oontiinuilly and, ini'vilahly

intrmdat^'d. Thux, in trcatintr at fjn at h-n^th of

tin' nmny plniscn of IJritish Art, since (Jain!*-

iMimnjjh's diath and tho appcuraticc of < 'ouMtaldf and
Turner, to tlic Iinpr(w-<ioni-*tM of trxlay. I have nallv
treated of the pha-wM of niodern nrt in Anniica, in

France, in all Knn pe. To write the hi«torv of

inoilern French Art otie Wfuild have to hejrin wiili

CoU'^tahle. All lliaf !•« yri-atesf in conti'm|M>rarv

art derives from this ^reat F.n^lish master.

i
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" Sinco the middle of tho oif^htocnth century English In-

fluoiu!es wiTP ft'itilisinK Euroiw. The truth ami iiHluraliiosH

of English idt'HS were introtluced as iiiodclH, and EiiKhmd

lie«'ame in her whole culture the instructor of theCt)ntinent."

I'KOK. UlCIIAKI) JIUTHER,

GeHch' •hti' (lev MaUrvi im ,ri.r JtOirhumli'rt. Uixtoru

of MotUru I\tinti)t(j. (Eng. Trs.)

" Constable Turner our inodorn art knows no names

so gre-it as these. In a s«^nse they (trr Modern Art."

ErOENE Di'.LACUOIX.

" These great English painters how far they surpjiss us !

Tliey have done wliat w<> have lieen dreaming of ".
. . .

" It is

here only that colour and effect are understood and felt."

GKitiCAiLT {irritiiig from Lomlon).

"These great Englisli masters, and Turner alwve all

what ilo we not all owe to them !

"

Claude Monet (writhKj from Lomlon).

VI
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pr. -loM A M|.irUu(U U.uU«t. Ni«rl) jH Kf.«« Ari M«l-
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—Aubrny U«uriJnl««y. Tlio Younni-r Mm -'lo '.'">
I
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TIIK I'HOdKKSS OF ART IN THK

NINETKKNTII CKNTHKY.

PAKT (INK.

TIIK NAT I UK P.MNTKKS.

INTI{()IH( TOKV.

Wiii';v TliotiiiiM (iiiin^lMtrnii^li wjih lai<l to n-st

uiiiliT tin* williiwM at Ki'W, tin- ^nati'«tt of liin I'oii

tt'iii|K»rari«« K»i"l at ilii- >;ravc»«i«l«': " Should Kii^laml
rvrr In'coiiu' so fruitful iti talriit that \vc can vt-nturf

to M|M'ak of an Kii:rli*h xcl.ool, then nill (laiiix-

lH>rouf;h'.H natuc Im' luuKlnt down to iMctcntv an oiu'

of the first."

This savinjr of Sir Joshua Kcvriolds, two years
In-fore the iMjrinninjr of the ninef«'enth renturv. and
llofjarth's axiom, fifty years errlier, " There is only
one soIumiI, that of natun-," may Ik- aeeepti-d as the
keynote to modern Uritish Art.

We owe an immense diht to Williaii. Ilofrarth.

It is true that mueh of his work would, were it

paitited l>y a contenijHjrarv, now repel us. We no
lonp-r take pleasure in seeing' art minister to what,
is sonlid in suhjeet, r»-V(dtin>; in aspeet : and the
realism of Hogarth is as finally sp<nt as, in Cariea-

' 'ij. i. , -J
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2 PROGRESS OF ART IN THE CEfJTURY.

turo, are tlio grosser pervorsioiiH of Howlandson ,ind
Gilray. lint Hogarth played as great a part in tlic
history of British Painting as Drvden plaved in
the history of Kngiish LiteraMire." His sincerity
IS ru.t only a {.rofound note in all that he did, hut
was, in turn, to (pjote the words of anotJier great
thougli wholly different painter of .,ur dav, "a
eentral tlanie descending upon many altars."' It is
pvohahle that the development of "art in Kngland
wor.ld have heen materially delaved hut f - the work
and still more the indirm inflm-nce of this Londoner
who du-d over a hun.lred and thirty vears ago.
\\ hen Hogarth sai<l, " There is onlv one school, thi.t
of nature, ' Jio uttered an axiom tliat is a common-
I)lace to every true artist: yet one that has to l)e
emphasised again and again, in all countries, in
every age. It is, perhaps, so deep and wide a
generalisation that it is lost sight of easilv; as in
a city, the horizons and the wi.le arch of the skies
are ohscured. It is the axiom in the mind of every
great artist from Van Eyck or Bellini to Leonardo
or Diirer from the ahsolutely English Hogarth to
the absolutely Japanese Iloknsai. But, like a
certain famous generalisation of the Psalmist, it is
so obvious as commonly to be ignored.
A truth is doubly effective when it is uttered bv

one whose words carry far, and, when they sink,
sink deep. Hogarth spok,. at a time when th^ tren.i
ot art in England was towards pitfalls of shallow-
ness and insincerity irj which it might well have be-come engulfed. His work was the pioneer effort,
his wonls the cl.-.-ion of a new epoch. Before tho
oentury was ended, Richanl Wilson and R(>vnolds
and (,ainsl»orough ha.l splendidly extend,.d tliA fron-
tiers of what had been a small and unimportant prov-

^C 'ia.**'.;".-' .rivfti ii«t*'''



THE NATURE I»AL-.TEU.S.

inco. T \YVU tv-livc v(>ars before tli cml of tlic ee

i
s

t»irv, Ttirncr was Iwirii, ami with his luaturitv bcjfaii

n now era, that wh"-' !i; lias slowly come to he accept-

ed the all-iniiio', .m nl. a il;;ir while Hogarth's axiom

is as inevitaiiie is j- always h i . heeii ami always will

he, " nature" is i ifi iiimI > 'iiihol. a symbolic word

of many interim ...'i; ; 11 'irarth, .Mid doublles.s

even (JainslMtroufrh, the first of the im]>ressionists us

he has been called, would have rejrarded much of

Turtier's interjiretation of nature as very far fetched,

as Constable, the ^'reatest of laiidscapists in the Knj;-

lish tra<lition, <'ertainly considered it. To-day wo
s(e that the same axiom may unite men such as

John Croine and William 'i'urner, David fox antl

liossetti, (iainsborouj!:h antl IJuriie-.Iones, Richard

Wilson and Millais, (u^orp- Morlan<l and William

T>lako. For " tr..;h to nature ' is no louf^er liniit<'d

to formal exactitnde or detailed imilalion. I have

before me a small i-ufrraviiif; by William IJlake,

representing the ocean, as conceived by his stranjje

and Biblical iimisiination. It depicts little more
than one j'joat billow breaking; in lonidiness under

a broodini; sky. X(Mtlier Courbet nor any other

sea painter has more truly or coiivincinjijly conveyed

the sense of oceanic nower and loneliness. Vol,

Blake oortainly never saw the ocean, and depicted

it throufjli imairinative vision only. The fact re-

mains that no realism oould do more: we have here

the soul fif reality itself. Blake is as true t<«

"nature" as Hoirarth is. It is thus w(^ have come
to see that while there is only one school, that of

nature, nature itself is not a convention of the

soho(ds. It is not a sliiblyoleth of tra<lition, but the

one jr^eat sourer whose main stream is the world of

natural life and human life, the world as we know

Tf;4;; -Vtj;
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it, wlms,. .s,.cn-t aiul vital trihutarics are from the
wcllspnii^r witliiii tlio individual spirit,

Herein lies the ,.l„e t., tlie revoluti.m in nn.dern
iirt In ...il countries it was trending' towards nrm-
fical diss.dution throu^di barren fornialisnis and
outworn conventions. It was neeessarv for a L'reat
"n<l fruitful idea to arre<t this univn-sal wav,. of
decadence 1 h<> time was past when a in.'re turn-
M.^' w'f'' •'<'l|;I<"ss admiration to the nnapproach.ble
work of the ohl n.ast(.rs coul.l he of anv avail. Evenmen of exceptional tah-nt fail..! in this last desper-
ate endeavour, as, ,,.tahly, Si,- ,I„shua Kovnolds,
jMio, I,„t for his persistent e.i,ulati<.n of the supremo
Italia, masters, nn-^-ht han- l,ecome the jrreatUt of
Kn^'l.sh painters. He turne.I to the w..rks of othermen an.l h-t his inteil,.ctual .-hoice he his pih>t.
Gainshoron^di. so much h-ss considered in that .lay,
let his .,wn indivi.luality he his ^MuMe, ami sou^d,no other M-hool than that uf •> natuiv " as he kncnv it.

I he time was come when a p-eat and fruitful
Idea ha<l t.. he not appn ,.n.led o„Iv, „ot accepted
only hut realised to the .piic-k. Ga'inslH.rouj,h and
Constable in Kn^lan.l, Manet and Delacroix inFrance, each after his own kind, were the captains
in the new movem,.nt, which before the ,,,d of the
e.^d.t,.enth century ha.l become general thron^diout
huro,,e he watchword of ,his new movem.M.t was

/.r''' 'ti-
'"''^

V ""'•' """ •^''''"•''' fJ'^f •'<* ^^a-
ure. Ih.s was the formative hh a that was to

-.rrest .iecadence, to ren:enerate, to h-ad to a fresh
nnd wonderful .levelopment. It <lid not matter thatn wouh hav.. many interpreters: nor that ..ver thisnew ami yet so old axiom ..f truth and piv^irss men
so different ,„ temperament an.l appar,.„tlv so
estranged m aim as Ingres and Delacroix, Turner

.i-i*jS;,V u %»V-^ii^ wTr:.":. ri^;«,n

»-:~^< '- --•»^-.
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and Millet, Miiiict and Itortsctti, lloru'-c Vcriiot and
Kn^'i-nc CaiTirTc, Claude Mon«'t and Ifolnian Hunt,
(Wot and Mcissonicr, Klaxnian and Ifudin, should
ccastdcssly dispute—or, to lu' more exact, that their
fcdiowers and a|«dogists should so dispute. Out of
all the confust'd stress has arisen the stron^r ideal:
that Art, which is the rarefied exi)ression of the
essential in life and nature, has no limitations save
those of Truth, and that Truth itself is approached
l»y a thousand ways, and not Iiy this or that avenuo
only. In a word, there is only one school which
endures, tliat <.f nature. The Jiope of a frreat de-
velopment of Art in the cominfr century is based
on a full recop:nition of what this axiom really
means. All that is hest in the Art of the nineteenth
century is a (h-monstration of this axiom, and a
fulfilment of the irreat movement pioneered l»

,- Ho-
gartli, hy Richard Wils..n, hy Sir dosliua Reyncdds,
and by Thomas (Jainsborough,

Siia-
>«>-
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''IIAPTKR I.

TlIK KrsK OF MOIIKICN \.\Tri!K I'AINTINU.

It is (Jiiinslinroiii!:li, niurc tliiiii iinv other Kiii,'lish

Jirtist, wlio would dcscrv*' the ritlc, Vulhcr ,,f Si.mI-
'rn Kn^'lisli raintiiiir. Kevin. Ids, in most resjx'ets

a ^rreat.T artist, fell short of him in two essential
particiiliirs: individual as he was, ho had not so
Miiich personality, and his hroad scheme of paint-
in-i' ludoiiiis to the older schools. It is Ciainsl»orouj;h
who, today, is to he traced through the whole do-
yelopment of contenijxirary art. We recognise his
irdluence in Tonstahle, in the middle-Victorian laml-
pcapists, in the youiifj j.ainters of the Glasgow
Scho.d and the Xew Knglish Art ("Inh.

Tliis is not to depreciate Reynolds, an artist of
extraordinary versatility and hrilliant a<'hievement,
nor to underrate the immense influence lie had over
his contemporaries, over his immediate successors,
and over the wh(d^ course of liritish Art. But he
stands for Academicalism, and Gainsl>orough for
Individtiality; and just because of this liis influence
has slowly lessened, while that of Gainsborough has
grown and is a permanent force.

The three supreme names which stand at the be-
ginning of modern art in Great Britain are Gains-
borough, Constable, and Turner. Of these the two
first are not only our great leaders; through their
influence in France they i)rofonndly affected the art
of Fiurope. It is no paradox to say that modern

*f:-- >.•>

''^*-i';/.i-•.^ 't- .*£-•,
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French art ns wv know it at its best—from Paul

Ilviot, the pioneer of flie Harbizon scImjoI, to I'ointelin

to-day—would not have been what it in but for tlui

influenee of these two painters, and pre-eminently

of Coiistabh'.

The secret «»f this influence was that each forsook

all that was barren in conveniion, antl \ ent, not to

the schools, not to traditicm, not to " authoritative

sources," but to nature. Each painted what he

reallv saw, an<l each tried to attain a veracity in

presentment such as had not been attempted iM'fore,

When (iainslM)rou>rh painted the chestnuts and

beeches of Kn>;lish jiarkland scenery he ditl not busy

himself to paint this or that tree as th(mgh it were

for a kitanical museum, antl still h'ss as tlwrnfrh '* a

tree " were all that was needed. His beeches are

beeches, his chestnut.s are dies. nuts, his oaks are

oaks. lie depicted them as he saw them, with long-

leaved foliage thrown up by the wind, or with great

l)oles surrounded with a swarm of leaves, or with

brown branches meandering thnmgh dense clus-

ters—in a word, as chestnuts and k-eches and oaks

appeared to him when he looked at them. And

what he did, tentativ(dy and often loosely, so that

his " impressi(mism " Wcame an affront to his Aca-

demical brethren and a cause of head-shaking among

his friends, Constable did supremely. This great

painter understood , ees, hedges, wan^r, clouds, rain,

atmosphere, the tout ettsentble of natural life, as no

English painter before him had done: and painted

with a vigour and freshness which astonished the

admirers of Classical landscape, who thought that

no one could surpass Richard Wilson. Wilson was

a painter of rare excellence: so rare and fine a

painter that even now he is not perhaps adequately

V*-
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apprcoiahMl
; hut he wim imt tlio fn-atnr of a now

niovniicnt in Art, and liis wcrk lackcl that I'Icctrio
(|iialif.v of ('(.nta^'ious fri-muH which Consfahji.'rt m
notuhly has.

Although WiNon <|(K'.s nut Ik-Ioh;; f„ (h,. ninct.-cnth
nor "vcn to tlic chwc of tli<" .-i^rhfrcuth ccnturv, hin
work shoiil.l not go unn'c.nh'.i her.-, for not' only
had it nnqiicstionahlv an intlucnrc for p.od in the
shaping ..f the now forces which were lo revolu-
tionise traditional hinds, ape art i„ Knghmd, hut it
was not till well on in the nineteenth pentu'rv that
his great merits were c(.nnnonly understood even hv
the few who tlieii had the least care for native lanci-
soape art. Xotwithstanding a reputation i-arlv won
in Italy (where, after a promising iK-ginning in I.(»n-
don as a portraitist, he .leeid.MJ to devc.te himself lo
andsoape painting), and a groat success with his
l)oaiitiful "Xiohe" in Londou in 17(10—hv which
time, however, he was forty-s(>ven—his name' did not
iK'come widely known, and ho was often com|)(>lled
to ac"opt sums for his pictures which could hardlv
have paid for the pigments and framing. One o'f
the original thirty-six momhers of the IJoval Acad-
emy (founded in 17(t>,), ho oxhihited th'ero, from
1(<)1> to 17S0 inclusive, tliirtv-ono pictures. But it
was not until 1«14, at the British fnstitution, when
some .cvonty of his pi.-tures wore shown together,
that Richanl Wilson (twenty years after his death)
beoamo widely recognised as a master in landscape
riassical landscapes such as his "Cicero at his
\ ilia, and its companion piece, " Solitude,"
Apollo and the Seasons," " Meleager and Ata-

ianta, Phaeton," and his simpler " Alhano

"

"Castol Gandolfo," and beautiful '' Xemi "
(several

times rei)eated and varied) are iminted \yith a .serene
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boniity of distinction wliidi fi>w Hiihs<><iucnt laml-

s<-a|)istH have (>(|uall(>il an<i |M'rliapH none liavc sur

passci I in kind. In tin* National (iallrrv arc to K
Hccn several tine «'xain|des (d" the art of Kielmrd Wil-

son, nutaldy his " Xiohe" ( landsc-ape with fijjiin-s,

represent i'": the distrnction r»f XiolM-'s eliihiren) ami
the " Knins (d" the 'reini)le of Mtecenas at Tivoli."

Those who have an opport\init_v to see those paint-

ings shonld not fail to examine also the less ain-

Ititious Knfjlish lands<'apes, sneli as the iM'autiful

stndv of the pastures of the River Wye, with Ikh's

luithin/; hy river shore under an azure sky streaked

with white cirrus. H ere they will di-;cern the hefjin-

ninjrs of that austere naturalism which at this hour
we find s(» notalde in the nature paintinir of the Sus-

.'^ex water-cidourist Peppercorn, of th(> French land-

scapist I'ointelin, ()f the IJoman Costa, of the SwisH-

Italian Se<;antini, of the American Houirliton.

(irci.t names in portraiture must he (dassed witli

Gainsl)oroufi:h at the iM-jjinnin;: of the nineteenth

century, .thouirh of Komney, lloppncr. Sir Henry
Kaehurn and Sir Thomas Lawrence, only the first

can he sai<l to Ixdon/j wladly to the ei^jhteentli oen-

t\jry. ( Romncy died in ISOJ). And before wo
come to Oonstahle we have, amon^ landseapists and
painters of rural scenes, Alcxandi r Xasinyth, Oenrcc
Morland, John (Vonio, Cozens, (Jirtin, James Ward,
and otlier able and still .highly considered nature

painters.

It is significant that the two greatest British

painters of nature were both born about the same
time. Turner in London in l77r», and Constable a

year later, at East Rergholt in Suffolk. Between

that date and the end of the century ther.» was no

great painter lx)rn in Great Britain save the famous

f j;
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Soottish artist, Sir David Wilkir; thoiiKli tin- rhroni-
<'l(. (.f tluw hiHt fw-.-my-fivi' y.-aPH in<'lu<l.'M (^ilU-oft,
iMckcrsjirill. Miilrfiitlv, utid Ktt.v; tlu- first „f „ur
|MM't paiiifors and tin- iiidst t-xtraordinarv g«'niurt in
purt'l/ iiiuiffiimtiv.' art, William Ulakr; and th«> firnt
ori^'inal caricaturist and illustrator of customs and
nuinncrs sincf Howlundson and (Jilrav, Ch-orp-
CruikMhank.

Of tlic immediate j»rc<lccc^sors (.f Constahlc in
laiul.sca|)(', apart from (JainslM»rou^li and Wilson,
wlio arc in the front rank, the most interesting' of
these who unite.l individmd manm-r with Academi-
cal nu'thod is Alexander Xasmyth. Though Xa-
sm.vth (who must not Im' confused with his son Pat-
rick, "the Scottish IIohlMMua") died ho late in the
nineteentli century m lHi(\ he was })orn eiffhteen
years In.fore Constahle. Horn and hred in Kdiii-
biir^di, aud)ition and worldly advantap- tojfether led
him to remove at an early ap- to I.ondon, where he Im--

catm" the pupil of the hrilliant Allan Kamsay, son of
the famous author of the same name, whose " (Jentle
Shepherd" is <me of the ("lassies of the ei^diteenth
century, lie could not hav.' found a Iwtter in-
structor, for Ramsay, in addition to iM'injr an ahio
painter, was a man of wide culture, of cosmopolitan
taste and kmiwled^r^, „nd luid himself enjoved good
foreijrii training?. So young Xasmyth naturally fol-
lowed his master's lead, and, after "a seascm, went to
Italy. He lived in Home for some years, and be-
fore lie left that city was recognis<>d as a painU'r of
singular promise hoth as portraitist ..nd as land-
scapist.^ It was not .till after his final settlement
near Edinburgh that he devoted himself to land-
scape painting, though alKuit this time he painted
his most famous portrait, that of HolwM-t Burns. Ilia
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w(»rk irt without tliut lift of viHion wliicli liirt-

tiit^uiMlicH |rn>tit art, Imt it is Miii^:uliirly onscrviuit,

true, iiml alilr. Olivioiisly the frrral i-\aiii|ilr of

Kicliar«l Wilson iii.spircil liiiii. Hut what is intrr-

tstiii)^ is that hfri' ami thirr in his lat«r work urc to

Im- (lisc('rii»'<l traces of Oonstahh-, as, in liis earlier,

siffiis of the foniiri^ chaiip- in landseafM' art, sijjns

imlicative of that imliviiliial return to initiire,

that imliviiliial oltservatioii, selection, and man-

ner, of which llopirth was the |>ro|ihet in Kng-

himl.

In a seiiM', Alexamler N'asmvth is a notahle tran-

sitional painter, ami in this sense is justified the

eliiim of siiiiie Scottish critics that landsca|M> and

nature l>ackjLrrouml pictures hav<' always Ih'ch pri-

marily intlueiiced hy Scottish pailit«'rs, from Alex-

amh'r Nasniyth to the later men of the (ilasj;ow

ScluMtl, who, it is avern d, are the present pioneerH

of a new and potent development.

It is certainly straiip- that this notable pioneer

of moderti Scottish landscape-painliii}; shouhl havo

worked (»n till wtdl within the first half of the pres-

ent century, ami yet shouhl, hy murly twenty years,

have Iweii a preilecessor of Coiistahle.*

Perhaps Nasmvth would stand out nmre distine-

tivtdy hut for i famous Kast-Anjilian founder of

the Xorw'ch Sch«»<d of Landscape, .lolin Cronie, com-

monly known as "Old Crome " to distin^iish him
from others of the same name and family. Crome
precodoj Const ahle hy seven years, and throuirhout

his long life remaine<l an isolated figure, practically

• A kwmI example of Alexande. Nasmyth's art may tw seen
in tlie Niiti(.ii!il Ciallfry (No. l','4'2), ' Stirling Castle •

: full of
careful and t'lalMirate observation, with a freedom in liand-
ling which is highly iuteresting and suggestive.

we^:!^^^imsmmwa!W^5!m
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iii<l<|Mii<|iiit „f <oiitr»n|M.rary oiit«i.||. infliM-n.'.-M. Ho
liiiM Inrii jfnall.v |irtiim-.| f„r tli«. ^in.'iTJrv uixl vi\id-
iiixM of lii.4 Work, liiit I Oiink Mnin,.\v|"int t'xnfigvr-
at.-llv. To. lav •Ol.l Croii,,. ••

jm niorr iutrri.«tii.«
for wliHf Im- iIkI tliaii for wliaf tli<> work i^ ; nn<l m
now uikI tiM'ti ..iif ,.,,111. H ii|H.ii w. k of h\n\,> fr.-rth
iin.l .x,'<ll,.|,f JM ifH kiii.l iluif on.' ^'la.llv nllowH liow
"""*'' •'•' uiinon with Cnrinan uikI" D.'wint aii<I
otli.Ts of liJM M,.|„M.|, fn.in Davi.l Cox t„ fli.. !.•«* nni-
n.iit iii.inlKTH of a tli.ti Mwifrlv Krowin^ han.l, liave
«'tiri<'li,«<| Kii;r|i«i, \rt.

Xyarl.v all ()|.| ( •ru.,i..'H Iw^t work was i.ainf.-.l
Ml .Norwicli. aii,l ill a pl.tim" siidi as liis a.liiiiral.l.'

•\\.n.lMiill on a II,,,tli "
{ .\„. i,.jii in tl... Nati,.nal

(lallcrv) wo may «.«• liow tin- ^khI h,.,mI was rapi.jlv
fnictifviiin: uri.l.r new ,'.,ii,|iti,,ns. .To|„i ( 'roni.''i
fath.r was a publican in Xorwi.Oi an.l tl... lad wns
uppr.-nti,-.Ml ... a <'oa,-li-pai'.t»-r, an<l po^siMv it was
this ."..Mtacf

,. ,th pipiirnts. how,.v<'r crii.l.' aii.j in
th.- roiijrh. whicli a\vak.'iM.,| his hit.-nt p,.w..rs. At
any rat,', Ik- was practi,-ally a s..|f-taii^'ht man, and
from th,' first iti.lcp,'n.|,.nt ..f what was In-in^r .m,i,l
ami .I..n<. in lomhrn. On tlu- otluT hand. ( 'romo is
only the nominal fonnd.'r of th.- Xorwicji S,-lioo|, f„r
if must, n„t Im. f,»r;rott<.n that (Jainsb^irouffh had set-
tl...l in Xorwi,.h aft.T his first untowani (.xpori.nc..
of London, and that his work, and still nion. his in-
fliu'iioc, had a paramount oilvct upon flu- v(.unj;
painters of Kast An^lia. Hut n.-ither in ori^ri,",ality,
intensity of visi<.n, nor power of handling <li<l the
younjrer man approach his famous predecessor, and
after work, such as, f,.r example, Gainslioroufrh's
JH>autiful lan.lscape with oattl.. and poats bv a pool
of water, all plowing in evc.ninp li|;ht (tin' picture
kno-

'. us " Watering Place "), one finds the nature

i^ir z^wi^n^^S^T~^^5S*^^fr^r3si
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Work of Old ('rotnc, faithful ttinl nftfit vi\i<l a* it iit,

colti itnd luiiti^pirt'd.

We lii'iir HO of till ilrpp'i'iiifory <Titici«iii of Krijy-

li)t|i Art nrul KriffliHli iiii'tlioiU iliiit it in will to iMiir in

tniml, tir-'t, tliat tin- iin'\ italili' ••voliitioiiarv lawM in

Art, ill ivrrv splurr of tin- iiiiiid and in lifr, follnw

t!if t.ntral law i>f tlili i-nd llow. If llic Ai-adiiiiical

Art of Knj;laiid, uliiih iimmdiati ly |»nc(did and ua-*

••oiiriirrfnt with the I'n- |{aplia<liif niovciinnt tliat

imluciMl a Millais to paint tlic youn;; ('iiri«t in the

lioii!*!' of \\\n pan-ntH, a IJo"*-*!!!! to paint a ntranply
new and iM'autifnl vi'^ioti of the Annnnciation, a Ihd-

iiian Hunt to coiiftr pictorial colour and form upon
a pictorial Hyndwd, and in the " I.iirht of tin- World "

inak<> an universal appeal, while the academical men
\ven> paintinjr oleo::raphic sentimentalities and
hanalities — if this Aciideiiiiciil Art tonched then

its lowest »'hh. \sv must not forget that the Miune

pt-riod saw Cofistahle and 'rnrner, nor, ajjain, must
we forjiet that in the first «piarier of the nine-

tcH'Htli confiiry it was Kn^lainl and not France that

led flip way. In France a stilted Cla-sicism, in

(lermany a dull ( 'onveiiiionalism, lay. like a pall,

upon native contemiMtrarv art. In Fntrland, (lains-

l»«>ronjrh and others, hut (JaiiislMirou^rh alwive ill, had,

at the (dosi- of the eitrhteenlh century, left art freer

and u|)on a surer ami hiirher path than, ai that time,

it st<Mid in any otlnT <-oniilrv. Those who speak as if

no modern art hut that of Paris were of much account

merely .show a provincial ipioranco. F^arly in the

rentury England stood foremost, and this ii]y.\ri from
the {rr«'at, the .^fileiidid and iiiiiijne ^renins of 'riiriier.

Such a statemr-nt as that which was made rer-ently

at the openin<r of a new ,\rt (iallery in the Fnited

States, " that modern landscape art owed nothing

w T"
i-.-'^^--''^!!^-^ .'^JJSi.:^ ^^
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to KhKlixli liiif onlv to Knmli inlliujiiiH, t<> (hi' irr«<«t

nutiHtificiMii iiti'l iiii|)ri«4iiiiiiMtn <»f Krniu'i-," i<« (jro-

feiM|ui'lv iiiifriir iiikI tiii«>li'(i<liti>f.

If Kifharii Wil.mm uml .Sir .I«>-lum |{ryno|.|N with
Inrjflv rt-iMiii^ilili. fur wlmt \\h» U^n^ in i>|,i«»i,- urt

iirxl Htiidy, iiikI (iiiiiivlMirotifrli uikI ( 'oiiMfnlilr ri'i|M'c-

(ivi'ly fur llir nivv roiniintii' itii<| xyittlictic iiinl uvw
fiat'irali»t nrnl ini|>ri"'Mi)>i.i..tic iiifir|irilali<>ii ,.f fa-

miliar iiadin-. \vi- uu\»t nnf nvcrKxtk tin- jjri'af wrvii'o
tlniH-. dot only ii\ tin' rlo^c ol.-iTval Ion atxl faitlifiil

Work of Hicii likr Xasmyrli ami tH-l ( Voim-. Imt \>\

tlii'ir ronxc-ioiMly or itiifonxcionHly carrviti^ on flii-

tiiiiT trailifion of th,- f^nat l»iir<-li m-luMil. How
ronwionn an aim thin wa^ may Ik> hciii in onr markol
iiMfaiHT, that of Ol.l (Vonir, a painter i>f whom oni-'x

con«i<|«'ralion (|iT|Mn>* a!^ om- uiKhrHtamU ihi' lK>aiity

nrnl ^ifrtiitiraiicc of work such »^ hi«i lu-hifvcil in his

ron<litionH and piriod. \Vh<n, at a patmn'^ honii-

ill N'orwii'h. ami latir in I.oinlon, he iHcanii' uc

quaintr<| with some of tin- nui-tcri ices of ihf Nctii

rrlamlM, his i'nllin>*ia«ni was not of a monu-iit, hut
lifi'lon^f. It is tohl that on his (l.ath-l»«(| hi^« last

worils wen- the niti ration of tin- nanir of the iMitrh

mnsti-r whom alMtvc all ollnrs he nvircil, llohlH-nia:
" IIohlH-ma, lIol.lHina, my thar IlohlM-ma, how I

havr lovcil yon." It is friii' that IloiilMina fjrcatlv

inHiicnccd John ( 'ronii-. hut it is a mistake to spnik
of tlif famous foun<h'r of the N'orwich school (a
w'h<Mt| whose note was sincerity, freshness, faithful-
ness) as "the Knirli-h IIol.lNnia." 'I here is a

piM'tic (piality in the work of the irrcat lIoHiiii.Ier

which is ahsent in that of his Knjriish a«lmirer; l.nt

in sincere love of nature, in coiitentp<l t'Lnlnevs f,,

paint faitlifnily the familiar aspects of his native
rejrion, am! in ceaseless ami careful ohservation

im^^ '''.4*'«m' I J'm i ) . I''ir,<^:'
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at tir<l lititiil, till' two {iiiiiiti'r<< luiiv titl.v Im> < t-

panii)ii«><t.

Critiiic ( I7»!!» 1*«JI) <li<'.| iM-forc tlic fir-t qiiarti-r

of tin- ci'iiturv wiiK iMm|il('ii', liitt hit inlliii>iii-«> in nn

uitiititi<M|iaicii ilini'tioii Mii-i jftiuit r fli.m that nf nuy
of liin ('«iiiti*tit|M)rari<''4. It i= lo liiiu that wi- owi- tin-

(irxt (Iftinilf «! p (..wartlx fliat iiatiuniil svifmi of art-

nliicalioii wliiili in (in at hritain and AnH-rii-u Iuim

now kno\Mi «> jjnaf ainl ^iirpri-iiij.' an txt<ii-*ioii. If

ri-ninins to Ik- «i'<ri. Iiowrvcr, if fai'ilital<il oj)|K»r

tnnilii^ anil .sVHf»iiiiiti'»<M| cilufaiioii will niatirially

aflfiTt the iiviTair«" iti niiinlMr iiii'l i|iialitv of thow
will i«' fall rit i>< alfo}frllHr «\ctptional. M'li of

orijrifiu! r rcntivi' i;rninH. ran- in tvcrv |Hrio.|, will

|>iol)ji'ti|\ . a-i I'vcr, a[i|M)ir in<lt'|Mtii|i'nll% of nil y\u]\

cxfrurK-otK aiiln atnj inllin'tifi«. TluTf rati l>" no
rpu'-^fioii ••)) till' otlnT IumkI of flto ffuin to flic arfi-^ti'"

oraHs. Mrca-ly in l.omlon, in flla-'piw. in Paris,

ill N'tw N ork, in ( 'o|ii!iliafrrn —i-mtrrx of u n«'w
" \r«* an'l ('aft'*" 'Icvclopini-nt

—

strikiii); an'l

srronuHin^ rt-^iultM of intinitc pronii^i' havi- Ikh-ii oh

taim-^L

Simf fifiMcn vi"iirH Inforc liis death Old C'ronic

ffrtintli'd !,M- lilrlr Xorwuh Socictv. A fi \v p'Mir

X<irf(4k iiaint<'! - iiu't fortnijrhtly for an hour or

"Wit in .! ->iiiai! p«ii!i. tin- liu'hlinj; and warinin;: of

wh^'b •uiwil U:> r <niall ri"<onn'«-H. No one was
" kuw" !i

'"
:

.•\.-r John ( 'romc'« rcpiitation sf<Mid

hajm ,,\r.\ is =, naiivt N'orwioli. th<ni^h la iiad ad-

TBijri-r' II I iH'ion. jHiioiii; fhcin ill' iiifliKMitial I'n'si-

tpff; In- lii'vai Acjiih'inv, Sir William Hct'clifV,

t!ini«f ' an '^ ;ist \ii:rlian. Intlucnfp, howivcr, did

i,CTt 'j^' '^r "• !tit " iand<faj)ists " in thoHc day-^, when
« wn^ "II- t'T'i*^ in " the art-world " to depreciate

ianiiWfsifw % ransinj; it a.s a minor art—as to-day
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the Koyal Academy di >re('iatert vntop colour paint-

ing bj ranking it as minor art, for the annual
representation of whieh one small room in the many
galleries at Hurlington House is um])le; as, again,

it all hut ignores the importanee of " Black and
White." These meetings consisted solrly of a few
self-reliant and little-known and iiisigniticantly re-

warded men. Crome himself never recei ed n>ore

than fifty guineas for any picture, and rarely more
than £25 or so, and once, when lie liad painted a

larger picture than usual, a masterpiece, he cut it in

two and sold the canvases st parately, for he feared
it would be impossible to dispose of the picture as he
had painted it. Fortunately the same I'onnoisseur

ultimately obtained both canvases, and skilfully, and
with very little perceptible trace, reunited them.
The picture is now a national ])osse.ssion. Out of
these meetings, however, developed a small but influ-

ential society with regular exhibitions. Before
Crome died, and for long after, Norwich as an art

centre became known not only in England but
throughout Rlurope. To-day not to know the his-

tory, place, an(l significance of the " Norwich
School " would be an inexcusable i*.-^ lorancc in any
amateur of art.

With "Old Crome " should be mentioned the
abler of those artists immediately associated with
him—the younger Crome, John Sell Cotman, Svark,

Vincent, Robert Ladbrooke and others, tboiigh to-

day, i)erhaps, only one of them, Cotman, bears a
commonly remembered name. Younger than hia

chief by a dozen years or more, he outlived Cronio
by twenty years, the last seven or eight of which
were spent in London. Cotman is freipiently spoken

of as a marine painter, but this is misleading, fo»',
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though he jiainted .some marine and riverscape
pieces, he was essentially a landseajji.st, and after
landscape and a loving depicture of elms and ash-
trees he cared most for architectural drawings, par-
ticularly of the Queen Annc! and Georgian man-
sions in their park-land surroundings of Norfolk and
Suffolk. Prohahly, indeed, Cotman is now remem-
bered k'st hy his " Architectural Etchings of Old
English Buildings " (two hundred and fortv plates),
his " Sepulchral Brasses of Xorfolk and Suffolk " (a
hundred and seventy plates), and his " Lihor Stu-
dionmi," a designation he is said to have adoj>ted be-
fore Turner made it famous. In this connection it

is interesting to recall that when as a youth in Lon-
don he studied design, his chief companions were
Thomas Girtin (afterwards an artist of deserved
reputation) and Turner. There must have l)een
much in common between Cotman and Turner, and
jwssibly the young Xorwich painter, with his en-
thusiasm for architectural effects, had some influence
on the unique genius with Avhich he was so early
brought into contact. It is not improbable that the
frequent statement already alluded to, as to Cot-
man's having been a marine painter, arises from the
fact that the only two works by which he is repre-
sented at the National Gallery arc a stormy soa-
piece, "A Galiot in a Gale," ar ' a riverscape' show-
ing two boats sailing down stream under a slack
wind, under a grey sky with cloud cumuli rising
from the horizon.

Cotman is of particular iuterest in connection
with the development of the art of water-colour
painting in England. His work in oils is good, but
his most disi'notive work is in that other medium
which a few English artists made famous as " the

2
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English School," but which it required the genius of

Turner to win for it in our own country its proper

dignity and importance. The rise of the Englisli

Sch<M)l of Watrr-Colours is of great importance in the

hiHtory of modern art. There ia little doubt that it

in here that we must look for the immediate source

which fed the genius of John (Nonstable, whoso name
stands all but the highest in modern British Art, and

in Europe and in France in particular has long been

revered as that of a great master.

Besides Cotman and Girt in there was another

painter of whom we do not hear so much to-day, but

who had a great reputation early in the century

—

John Robert Cozens. Though so exaggerated and

parochial an estimate of him has l)een found accepta-

ble, or was at any rate committed, to the effect that

he was " the greatest genius who ever painted a land-

scape"; his chief distinction now is that he was the

real pioneer of the art of water-colour painting as

we now understand it. Those familiar with the rise

and development of this particular art will always

value the Avork of men like Cozens and Girtin and
Cotman, the fine marine art of Copley Fielding, and

the architectural work of Samuel Prout, " the father

of picturesque-remains-painting," as he has been

called, an artist whose influence has been very re-

markable, though its recognition is owing mainly to

the emphatic special pleading of Mr. Euskin.
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CONSTABLE AND HIS CONTEMl'OUAUU;S. ID

CIIAI'TEK II.

COXSTAIII.K AND HIS CONTICM POUARIKS,

IJefork wo pome to Constable it is <>f intorrst to

note more ploarly what had happened and was hap-

pening in the English art-worUl when tlie "young
miUer of Bergholt " Hrst exhibited a pieture at the

Koynl Academy in 1^02, and committed a saying

sinc« become famous: " There is room for a natnral

painter." In the year of ('onstabh''s birth (1770)
his fellow-countryman, GainslMtrougli (for lM)th were
Suffolk men and bom within a few miles of each

other's parental home), ha«l just settled in London,
and was already b<'come that vital influence which is

now commonly recognised, though then ignored. A
great jKtrtrait painter died in the year (1S02)
when (Nonstable, a youth, saw with triumph his first

picture accepted ; and one feels sure that the young
Suffolk painter, already so independent and with po

keen and fresh an oibservation, must have been among
those who truly lamented the passing of so rare a
talent as that of George Konmey. The men .now
most popular among the lovers of academical art

were Fuseli and Sir George Beaumont; Sir .Henry
Jlaehurn and Iloppner were accepted as masters in

portraiture, while Sir Thomas Lawrence was then
midway in his brilliant career. As we have already
seen, Alexander Nasmyth in Scotland and the elder

Cronie in England had followed a native inspiration

and set themselves free of academical tradition.

^M^
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vliilo ('oz(>ns, (lirtin, Cotnian and otIiorH luul l)opim

a lu'w xclicHil of natur(>-|mintin^ in \vntrr-«'<»|(>urs.

Another faiiioiirt |iaint(>r \vhoM«' work niUHt have
f*tronn;Iy intcrcstod Constahlo, (i(H)rj;o Morland, (li«M|

(1S04) soon after Konincy, while tlie brilliant hut

unequal Opie—" tln« Cornish (jeniiis " as it was onee

the vo^ijue to eall hitn—died a y<'ar or two later.

Th«unas Stothard was in the jtrime of his sueeessful

eareer, and was bej^innin^ that revtilution in lKM>k-

illustration wliieh was softn to ch'velop int<» the tirst

Pennine stap's of lurhaps the most reniarkahle art

movement of the eenturv, in Kngland, in Europe,
and in Ameriea.

Anionj; the " new men " of most promise were two
vcrvahle painters, the lands('a|)ist, Auffustus Calleott,

and the jxirtraitist, Henry Piekersgill. Of men
who were under thirty when Constable first eame to

London as an eajjer young student were two Soots-

men, one of whom, Patrick Xasmyth, was to rival his

father on his own lines and pain a reputation not

less; and tlie other, David Wilkie, was to beeomn
famous as one of the greatest of Scottish painters

and as the " Teniers of the Xorth "; and three bril-

liant young Englishmen, William Mulready, Wil-

liam Etty, and William Collins, though, perliaps, tho

first shouhl rather be named Anglo-Irish, as his

father was a Wicklow man. These men all left their

mark on Tuiglish Art,.and to-day it is interesting to

trace the kinship of both the romantic colourist VAty

and the essentially English landscjipist Collins in

not f)nly the Pre-liiipluielite work of a later period

but in that of such virile younger schools of to-day,

with their part genuine, part affected impressionism,

as the niiisgow School and the Xew English Art
Club. Again, in tho same year that Komney died

I
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and CouMtablc ••xhihitr.l IiIh first picture, Kdwin
Lun<lH«fr WU8 lK)rii and (Jwrj^j) CruikHliauk wa.s n
boy of ti-n. HtTt', tlicn, \vc luivc a Hijniiti<'ant rangi-
of artistic cncrffv, more than enou^'h to convince that
in the early vear.s of tlie centnrv then- was at U-ast
as much vitality, individiialifv, and energy a.s else-
where in Knrr.pe—thoufrh, imh-ed, this is irreatlv to
understate the actual truth. A further idea of the
interlinking of these earlier pi'riods may Im' gained
from the knowledge that the lately deceased Sir John
:Millais and the still living (;. K." Watts and Ilolnum
Hunt were Intrn while ( 'onstahle was in his primi«
and some years U-fore liis tiMi early death. Finallv,
as a startling light upon the incalculahle appearance
of uniipie genius, it was at this time of Constahh^'s
JK-ginning his care( r, that William Blake was paint-
ing those strange visions of the " other world " which
Jiave made him the great pictorial mystic of tho
world; and that a youth of Constable's own age, Jo-
seph M. W. Turner, was already a mendn'r of the
Ifoyal Academy and had begun to convey, through a
new and superb use of colour, his lifelong vision of
light. Some day a special history of art has to be
written, to k' called simply " Kembrandt ; Turner;
Monet," but of this grtat i)rineiplo of the i.leal of
light I shall have more to say later.

Like Rembrandt, with whom in essentials h(> had
much in common, John Constable was the son of a
miller. He was born on the 11th of June, iTTfi, at
the village of Kast Bergholt in Suffolk, not many
miles from Sudbury, where, as already mentionecl,
Gainsborough first saw the light. Suffolk may well
be proud of two sons so eminent as these.

Xaturally the young Constable was intended to
follow his father's trade, but by the time the boy

_. .• :• l^
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wt'nt to «cliiM>l Mr. ('oiiHtabli' hiul " «l"iu' h«i well
"

with hi.s thn-i' inillH that lu- wishctl lii^ noii to Hfiulv

for llii' iuini>*trv. Ii«M»k(4 and wtmly, liowi-vrr, liud

liftU' a|t|K>al for tlu" l>oy, and ht- wiih allo\v«'<l to luivf

his own way and Ikvoiuo a niilli-r, as hi-< father wan.

It is nrorilcd of liini that hv usvA to watch the I'Vt-r-

varyinfj aM|MrtH of the skit's, and tluit, from this «'«'a.H«-

IcHH ohMTvation, he Ufani:' thr first gnuit Hnj^Ush

painter of 1.. 'scaiK-. That is snruiisc, how.'Vcr, 1

fancy. I ch) i -t recall any statement <»f ('onstahh?'rt

to that etTe<-t, nor any, at first hand, hy any of his

friends. What is certain is that the constant watch-

injj of the clouds, and of the notinj; of chanjres of the

wind, and all the many effects of such changes, a

watching incicU'ntal to his work as a miller, was of

immense service to him later. It is \inlik«'ly from

what we know of him that he conscioijsly registered

notes for artistic ends. He was still in his teens,

liowever, when it iK'came obvious that all his inclina-

tions lay in the direction of landscape painting, and

a*- his father was a sensible num, he decided that

John would do better as n painter, " from love of it,"

than as a miller " Wause he happened to Im> the son

of the miller of Rergholt." A year or so later, in

which time he had some local and unim{)ortant teach-

ing, but in which be bad In'gun to note closely and

with keen fresh observation, he went to Loiulon. He
was in his twenty-third year when he wrote from bis

rooms in 'J:i Cecil Street, Stran<l, that be bad " t^iis

morning l)een admitted a student of the Royal Acad-

emy." At first he was disquieted by tlu new influ-

ences which came to him with fuller knowledge, and

found a difficulty in making up his mind exactly

what to do with bis brush and pencil. He copied

several pictures from Sir Joshua Reynolds, but more

if
•A
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from the fnr«'«' of example than from hiit own clioiee.

At th(U timi* Sir JoHhiia wum the iiiol of tlif> M-luMtiii,

uml a ^rcat amount of ])'M>iiilo'cluHHi<-iMrn |ir(>vailc<l

:

but though CotiHtalilc no tloubt iHTfcivcd tho ettHcn-

lial (piulitiex in llie work of the great painter, he was
aI«o, for a time, under the hjm'II of a merely conven-

tional ailmiration, for he tJiK's not iut>ni to have so-

leeted the U-Mt eanvawH for imitation nf»r to have
«nceee<h'(| partioiilarly well with thew. Poiwihly it

was the ill-reeeption given to tho altar-piece he at-

tempted that decided him to give <ip trying to do
what others cotdd do In'tter, and certainly we have
every n-anon to Ik- gratefnl tiiat " ChriHt hlesHing lit-

tle children " had no Huccessora. It was about tliis

time that in his fre<pient, rextlens stndlings througli

tho rooniH of the National Gallery, he lK>gan to make
a cloHor study of Kuymlael. There was much in the

work of the great Hollander which strongly appealed
to him, and there Heemu strtmg probability that it was
Huysdael rather than any living paint<>r who was in-

directly responsible for the return of the young artist

to his native place in Suffolk. Two significant

stories of him at this time are in record. One day
he showed one of his careful and truly observed
studies from nature to Sir George Beaumont, who
had the reputation of being not only a fashionable
artist, but also a c«)nnoi88eur of the finest acumen.
Sir George politely admired the study as a promising
sketch, but asked " where Mr. Oonstable meant to

place his brown tree." Constable never forgot that

question, " Where do you mean to place your brown
tiee? " and indeed it nu»y l)e taken a^^ the last toll

over the death of the old Academicalism in landdcai>e.

So conventional had the landscape ideal l)ecome that

even an eminent Academician such aa Sir George
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li<'HUiii<)iit l<M)krit U|Hiii " a Uii.'Hru|N> " hm uii tirhi-

trary «rrntt^'tiu>nt, which an in«<vitahly ii(H'<h>ii a ma
hi^uny <*(ilour«>(i iioiidi-Hcript culled " a tr(>(>/' an the

" Ih'lla Cruacait " Mhcphcnl hutl to Ut cuUcd Htrcphon

nnd iictuhHl a cr<M»k and kiu>«>-rihlM>iiM. One cuii irii-

8f{im< till* yotirif; CoiiKtahlc'd wondering ntnti-mpt for

that Acadt'iiticnl brown trin*. On the other hami, if

one Acadeniiciun etTivtively diHuhtiM'd hini of any

idea that he wouhi Hnd help and guidance from thoiH>

officially net <»ver him, fnmi another he h'arned a life-

U'ng h'umm. In the tirnt year of the ni'W century Oon-

Htabh' Kent in to the Academy Win tirnt carefully «'on-

«idere<l picture. It wa« rejiK-ted. Hut the then

PrcHident, the American lii'iijumin \Ve«t, luul noticed

the promiH(> in the work of the young Suffolk •student,

and n|M)ke to him frankly: " You are not to l>e di«-

heartem'«l," he xaid, '* hy the rejection of your pic-

ture, for you niUHt have loveil nattire very much Ik'-

fore you painted thi«, and we mIiuII lu'ar of you again.

HemomlHT," he ad«led, " that light and shadow never

a.'and still."

While Ilenjamin West's recognition of his love for

and understanding of nature, and his gi'nerous " we

shall hear of you again," gave young Constable a new

encouragj'ment and a fresh spur to individual effort,

the kindly American's parting words sank (h'cp into

hi;* mind. At once he saw how his picture had de-

Borvedly been rejected, though ttthers in certain re-

spects had iH'cn prefi-rnnl ; and how, with all liis

early knowledge and observatitm, he hnd failed to

nute the essential fact that light and sha<low were not

to be portrayed as a stile or a rustic bridge, and that

if he were to depict them truly it must Ih' with a new

knowledge and a new method of conveying by the

signature of paint what in nature was necessarily

I
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fliuiit uiiil <'van«'-««iit. Coimfahli' |iim*rlf Imt tolil um
lliaf Im* t«M»k lliftt liiiii In hi-iirt, iiini iu-vit furgiit itit

h'>»«4»ii ; iiikI it JH iiiti'rr^tiiijf m.w »i» iiotf tliiit om- of
till- irrciiti'st hikI iiiHMt iii<livi(|iiiil of KiiKliMli puinl«*r!4

of iiiifiirr o\\T<l liltlf to imy of liin KiikIImIi roiiti-iii-

|Mirnri««, l»iit rt'iuemlMTivl nlwuyst hU «lihl fo thr i«il«iit

IrxMoiH of the Ilo||itiiii<>r l{uvM»luil ami tlii' acute i>t>-

H«rvatioii of till' AiiuTirnn Mt'iijaniiti \V«>Hf.

Next yi'nr (1M02) ('oiHfal»li« wan HiircfiHsful with
the pirtiin' li«> wnt into thi- A«'ail<'iiiy, aixl wlu'ii hi'

Haw hi>« himlHra|H» hiiii^ on thi- whIIm of that jrrt'iitly

<h'«ir«'<| havon he fhoiijjht hi^ forliitu' wan iiia<h', or
at h'ast that liis way wouM now lit' ^ritiMith «>iioui;h.

Many aiutthir than he hiiH flioii^ht likrwiw, on a firHt

fxhihitioii at thr Acailiiny or at the Sah>n, ami Mum
diwi»v<-ri'<| that the pnldic an- i-vrn nlowrr in iliH«'riin-

ination than mont of th<> criticH ami I'Vi-n fcMow-
arti«tH. If an innovator uh w«'II, it iUh^h not inin-h

nuittor whi'thrr it Ik- John Conntahh' or Fran(,'oiH

Milh't, whether it In- C«»urlM't or Carriere or \Vhi«tler,

whether it k» Delaeroix or Monet; tliere ih littU? for

him at fir>*t but miHunderstanding, mirtnppn'hen»ion
and prohai)le hostility.

But whatever ('onstahh>'« first elation it soon
pa»8e<l into a settled diseontent with himself, his siir-

roundinp4 and, alxtve all, his work. \ot long after
his Academy succt-ss it must have <lawned ti|M>n him
that if he were *' to find himself" it was needful for

him to leave Loudon and fjo to that countryside lu>

knew so well, and where once more, hut in a closer in-

timacy, he could again Ih' in <laily communion with
that ever-varying natural lieauty whi li he realised

wa« his one source nf genuine inspiration. For, early

in the following year he wrote as follows to his Suf-

folk friend and teacher Dunthornc :
" For the last
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|\vi» vfjim I liHvo In'<'ii ruiiiiiiiK nfi»r |iictiirr , ami

M'ckiiiK (Ih> truth ul Mfutui liaini. I 'iuvi> tioi rii<ii>uv

uur««| to r«'|»r«'Hri»i itulurc with thi- urtiiir I'lfvutiim ul'

liiiiiil with whi«'h I mI out, ImiI liuvi- rtitlnr triiil to

lnHki* HIV |M'rfornimn'i' look lik thi* work of othiT

iiii'ii. I aiu «'ouu> to H ilt'li'rniiiiatioii to iiuikr no i(lii>

viiiit« thiit Muniiurr, nor to ({ivi« up tny time to «oui

monpln«n' jMHipli'. I Hhall rt'turn t.» iJorifholt wlur.- I

ithali «'n«U'ttvour to gt-t a puro and unnflF«'<'t»M| numiicr

of r('pn>iM>ntinf; thr iM*rm»M thiil inii.v i-niploy iii«».

TIm'H' I* little or nothlii;: in thn cxliiliition (thr Anul-

Mnv of IMO.l) worth lookiiijr np.to. Tlun- i^ nMmi

rnouKli for n nntural |>Hinti'r."

A i«ijniifi''rttU U'tU'T indM-*!, and not only in thr his-

tory «»f ( 'oi»!*tul)lr, but for pvory fn-nli and individiud

tah-nt which would gladly h<arn (an<l unliarn ) wh r

vvvr praeticahlr, yet nuMt ever ttjru as ,th(> innafr Itn-

jniUv dccidoH. Thrn- \h no niorr fundannntal trtttli

in art than that oxpn'HMftl in U<M'tht''H maxim

—

" Thnt i>* »>e«t wliicli linth n«'»rt«f«t

Hhaiw from tliut thy wurk at art.'

At first ovcrv <liwi|)lo of the Mus<i«, whichrvfr lie

foUow, runs after this or that and m-rk* tlw iruth at

Hecond lian<l. " If you would see the world aright,"

a wise philoHopher has waid, " turn your eye^ inward

upon your own soul, and then l«K)k out ujiou other

RouU, and ujM)n Iniuuin life, and upon nature, au<t

then at hast yo\i will know at first hand what yuu

know and ^ee at first han<l what is to Ix' se<'n." It was

the eonuuon mistake of youth which Constahh- made,

that efT<»rt to conform his performance to the likt n»>88

of that of other men ; but it is only very rar.My .that we

find a young man of three or four and twenty, sin-

^'^
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guhirly /.rtiHlwtfiM Hii'l ,i»trn«''ivi', wilMnfir '^» ri'liti-

«|IImIi a y «irMtl ttiori itinj i <iiittiiuiil |il.'i ^tin-t f,»r tin-

•itk«' «>f riTMv, rill;? n l*>^t ' livuti.u, ,if t uinl. f..r dm
itjiki' <>* It |K»i»ilil* iM'lin'\ intr ..r

•
h |iui< .••i,| inidf

ficic.l iiiiiiiiHT,'" for till' tiiH s| I xpri'H^iMii ttf an umt-
liiii"<ti riiij,' iirtMfii- mi|»iiU.-. Ami what wuh triio for

Con-fttl.h. ill IMKI in iru.' f..r thf l.ri»tlurli.-Hl ,,f ( . ..•

(•tiiltif ill l!»o:j, nr any .itlicr ymr or iM-riinl in miv
coiiiifry: •• tliin- i* nlwavM r«>oii> ciioiijih fur u tirttunil

pailltrr." it i^ trill- lim ni.ly of IMillUTM. I.u( of all

wlio would ijo fri'^li ami «.rij,'iniil work in any of tlii*

nrfH or JTuftK. In a wnr.l. ConHtali! Iuih only »ai<l

HiH w an. I for liiniHcIf wliiit, nn wo havr mvu, l!o;;art|j

»«ii| for tv«'ry om- ami for iv< ry |M'rio«l :
" Thrri' in

only oitf i^cImmiI, that of niiturr.'*

It \va« Willi nliif that t'MiHtalili- left I.on.lon ami
r«'tiirti.M| to KaHt lU-r^'li..lt. W'y .-an w.ll imajfim- ihi!

Joy with which In- woiiM uncf rnori' «•«• tin- jinat t'uni<

of the winclinillH vvinii. wiiii; ih«- liliflii' Mumrmr air of
Suffolk, an<l watrli thi' clouds sniliniC over the wid«
liliH" nkict* broken only by uprixinj; diii Ihhi^Iih or by
w»arin« ami whclinj; r«M)kH. 1I«. couhl not have pm««
to a loveli«'r :iciuhl)f)urhood for one of hi^ tissteH ami
upltringin^'. lierKliolt in in the eentre of a fertile
imd iMautifid re^'ioti, watered by the Slour and riianv
HtreaiiiH and eanal-reaebes, with wimkI-, ami vallevH
ami aiicie.it jiarkn and old manor houHe<. witli «nu)i?

hatnlelv ainl eliestercd vill.i:,'e- aiiii<l nieadoWH and
pastures, and (for ('oiislable no small thin^') jjrove-i

of IkccIi and .dm, hornbeam and .lak. Aliove all
other trees, ("oiistable loved the elm, and there are
few of his picMires ia which its shapely loftiiies- and
eloudy foliap- do not a<l] a siiifnilar and eliaraeter-
istio loveliness to the composition. One v.f the hap-
piest seasons of the gn-at puinter'a life was sjwnt
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aftor this flight from I,on(h>n. IIo was fortunate in

fimlinj? quarters in an unused parsonage, with a

farni-liouso adjacent where he couKl have liis meals

and whence a woman came «hiily to attend to him

;

and here, " among the oaks and solitudes of Ilelm-

ingham Park—and by the hanks of the Stour, I am
among the scenes which made me a painter and I am
grateful." " Painting," he writes at the same time,
'• is with mo but another word for feeling." That

was the 8|)ontaneous saying of a young artist, but it

was, and is, a profoundly significant saying. It

holds the secret of Constable's greatness, and the

secret of all true success in art. Only that art im-

presses others deeply which, with the creator, has

boon but another word for feeling.

Perhaps the most difficult lesson Constable had to

learn was, that Xature wholly ignores our conven-

tions of beauty and grace and propriety. Even in

the paintings of the great GainslM»rough, even in

those of Ruysdael whom he so much admired, he

found prettiness at the expense of truth, pictur-

esquencss at the expense of actual itj'. Among all the

contemijorary work he had seen in London, nothing

had interested him so much as that by the water-

coh)urist (Jirtin, and that In'cause Girfin ha<l for-

saken tradition, forsaken pictorialism, an<l tried

to depict not merely what he saw but hoir he

saw it. Though he had heanl much of the

power of the Xorwit-h j)ainter, Cronu*, he had

not found in his work that quality of freedom for

which he looked, nor that spontaneity of impres-

sion and expre.-'sion which he had now come to

see was a fumlameiital need in great art. Indeed,

except from Girtin, be liad learned more in his copy-

ing from Claude, Kuysdael, and Richard Wilson than
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from Cromo and others whoso work was then to be
seen in London. It is wjmewhat surprising that ho
did not to a greater extent come under the sjKdl of
Chiude, that great master of luminoua efTi'ots, of
light; hut it is jjrobnble that the mind of the young
painter was then turning, or was alrea<ly turned,
from all the th<>n prevalent more or less arbitrary
classicism derived from the great French painter, anil
still more from Richard Wilson, and tliat he would
rather see " the Glebe Farm " or the " Suffolk Corn-
field " than the most gorgeous naval pageants of
Claude's Rome or Carthage or the most picturesque
ruins and mountains of Wilson's Xemi or Albauo.

't seems very strange to us that after Rembrandt
hiul discovered so many of .iie secrets of light, and
above all i' ''is etcliings had indicated the new read-
ing of the i . .k of nature, that Cimstable should not
only have to rediscov(>r this essential part of truth,
but should for so numy years have to \)o subjected to
the sneers of amused inferiority, of persons who could
not understand the truthfulness of his stormy skies,
of his vividly white clouds, of his intensely green
trees, of his leaves glittering with sunlight, of his sun-
lit white walls gleaming like snow. But the fact re-
mains that through all the early years of Constable's
mature career he encountered much depreciation, and
that even in his lat<'r life he had just cause to com-
plain of those who blamed him for the verv qualities
which gave vitality to his work. He recalled often
with some bitterness as well as with gratification, that
when one of his imsuccessful pictures was .sent over
to Paris it not only aroused the enthusiasm of the
ablest artists, but obtained for him the high, and at
that time for a foreigner moi^t unusual, distinction
of a gold medal. It seems almost incredible to us
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at first sight that (Nonstable should have died poor

through the failure of the arf-loving public to under-

stand his signal merits; and there is all the proud

patlios of actual truth in words spoken by him, not

long In-fore his death at llanipstead in IS;{7: '* How

can I hope to be popular ? I work for the future."

Hut genius has its own prescience, and Constable

knew that he had greatly won even where to others

he might swm to have lost or been distanced.

The latter years of Constable's life were f«ir the

most part spent either in Suffolk or at Ilampstead.

He saw the How and ebb of many reputations and of

movement after movement, and witnessed the cease-

less flowering of that strange and perplexing genius,

"Turner": but he never swerved from his ideal of

what art should be, or from his own personal ideal of

what he could do well and convincingly. Though

born about the same time. Turner outlived Constable

bv some fourteen years, yet in that time it may bo

doubted if he adde«l to the greatness of hi^ fame, or

iK'neficently deepened his influence upon British art,

while year by year Constable's magnificent work be-

came 'more and more recognised, and abroad, was

revered as that of one of the greatest painters of mod-

ern times.

His supreme distinction is that he recognised the

paramoimt value of atmosphere. In his own words

he saw that a landscape was beautiful only in projwr-

tion as light and shadow make it so. He showed the

falsity of the old idea, which made subject the mat-

ter of primary importance; and revealed that there

is a greater beauty in truth than in convention.

When he wanted to paint a " cottage " he did not

select his theme and paint in '' the fitting adjuncts.^|

For him, in a sense, there were no '' fitting adjuncts."
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The only adjunct"^ wcro the play of lijijht and shaJow
on tho road, on the grass, on tho white walla and
thatched roof, on the elni.s and poplars, on the vast
windy space of cloud-filled sky beyond; these gave
" atmosphere " and by that '' atmosphere," wedded
to his close observation and ceaselessly accumulated
and corrected knowledge, to the daring synthesis ot*

his genius, he painter' masterpiece after masterpiece.
Miich of his work, where it was only strong and true,
was considered coarse, even brutal ; a later and wiser
estimate has ranked his virile and noble genius
among the highest.

One does not wonder that his fellow Academicians
for the most part resented his innovations. It was
not only the famous " brown tree " that went ; he
broke up the arbitrary convention of prettiness or
completeness or " harmony " in landscape painting.
The supreme care in composition was for a rounde<l-
off picture-propriety; (Nonstable would have none of
this; he painted what he wanted to paint, not what
r-i abstract Academical principle dictated. Above all

what we notice in his work is its lifelikeness—not in
exactitude of portrayal, but in definiteness of impres-
sion. We may find much modern work, even since
the pictures of the Prt^Kaphaelite group, in which na-
ture is depicted with a marvellous verisimilitude in
detail, as, for example, in the famous " Chill Octo-
ber "of Millais, in the pictures of Mr. Leader, in the
drawings of Mr. Wimperis, in the marine paintings
of Mr. Brett ; but in none of these is there the same
life as in the work of Constable. In these wet rutty
roads of Mr. Leader's, the wintry light falls on the
pools, the stormy gleam is everywhere reflected ; and
yet we do not hear the wind soughing along the miry
roads, we do not feel the chill air moving in the
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hp<lp»row or the rocila or in the tangled wayside f^mn.
Slil! less, in the H(>u-painting of Mr. Brett, do wo hear

the 8{)luRh of the wave, the hlustering voice, the moan
or strong cry of the sea-wind ; the sea-wrack is there,

wonderfully painted on the wonderfully painted mus-
sel-blue rwks; the ]• ol.s arc there, so that a natural-

ist would delight in them; the sands are wet and
opalescent ; the narrow shoals are purple with under-
weed or dark blue with passing clojul ; all is so real

and painted with infinite heed and patience:—and
yet we renuun untouched, unconvinee<l, artistically.

This is l)ecatise painters like Mr. Brett are so preoc-

cupied with l)eing faithful thn* they lose all synthetic

vision ; in other v ^rds, in hn^king, say, at the spires

of the grass they ignore the tout ensemble, the single

individual impression of the sprea<ling common,
lighted with gorse, horizoned with trees or low
rjinges, multiformly afTccfed l)y drifting light and
shadow and given a new life and as it were sustained

by the vast skiey expanse, wind-swept, or intricately

involved with travelling clouds.

It is in this synthetic vision of actuality (to dis-

tinguish from the synthetic vision of the imagination,

as with Turner often, .,nd Blake always) that Consta-

ble stands at the head of modern painters of land-

scape. In his pictures we do, indeed, hear the wind
among the grasses and hedgerows, can both see and
hear the breeze ruffling back the sunlit leaves of oak
and elm, can hear the splash of the waggoner's horses

as they cross the fo d, can everywhere b<^ aware of the

strong vigorous breath of nature, of life. It is this

superb quality which lit the torch of modem French
nature-painting, the finest and truest the world has
seen. So intimately connected is the great English
painter with this far-reaching movement, and par-
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ticularly with tin- Barhizon Scliof)!, that thrrc was a
vital truth 'H'nt'uth the wciriinp iiara<Iox of the un-
known artJMt, who in om? of the inns at tho fainotis

little villajrc in the Forest of Fontainohlcau wrote on
n wall, " The liarhizon SoIuk)! ia the off-sprinp of
Father Millet an<l Mother Cor«»t, and neither of these
would Im- here had they not Ux-n k'got by Grandpapa
Constnhlc."

3

»
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CHAPTKK III.

•

»

I

I-KOM BONINOTON TO I)AVI1» (<»X, MIII.MCR, ANll I>.\W-

HON, ETC.

Constable, howevor, ia not the only imniediato

link W'twocn Hriti.sh and Fn-nch Art in the early

years of the nineteenth centtiry. One of the niost

notable of Knglii^h painters oocnpieH a place so re-

markable as to Ik) uni(pie. I allude to lionington.

Surely an time fjoes on this great artist will beeome

more and more appreciated. Among that high com-

pany, the painters of light (those moderns who from

Clainle I^rraine and Rembrandt to Turner and

Monet were above all prem-cupied by the problems,

the mystery and the fascination of light), Richard

Parkes Roiiington should be rememk-red. An a<le-

quatc study on Bonington and his art would reveal

much of interest. He was an Englishman whoso

youth was 8i>ent in France; the dominant influences

of his day were classical, an<l he was a lx)rn romanti-

cist ; in synipathy and outlook he was a French artist.

In his work, therefore, we find, as wo wouhl expect in

one of exceptional {wwers, a blending of what was

best in kttli French and Knglish Art. Still, (nie

may go too far in claiming that the characteristic

blitheness and clarity of Bonington's painting is

French. His one modern master was Constable, and

he owed far more to the great Englishman's pictures

than to all Gros' careful training combined with the

influence of the remarkable men who were then in

7
*
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France cortiinj? t<» flu- fnttif, or were in the van of rliiit

band of cap'r yonn^ Hfiulcnts who were to rcvolii-

tioniw niodt-rn Fmicli art, anionj; thcrii that ran-

P'nius, uffcrwnrds to In- calliMl lialf-faniiliarly, half-

rcvfrcntl.v, "Our Fatlicr DcliuToix."

In Ills early ileatli and l)rilliant promise n<inin^lon
niakeH ns tliink of another reeent yonn^ Kni;li-«h

nrtint, who als<» dird of eonMiitnplion jn.sf as his ex-

traordinary powers were luatiiririjr for a new th'velop-

nient; thonjrh it wouhl Ik> dittieult to tind oripnal
work in art nion' diverse in theme, eoneeplion and
treatment than that of Uiehard IJoniiifjton and An-
hrey Heardsh-y. Ilfininjrton's painting' was mueli ud-
niin«d in Pari-*, and it was through his pictures and
((crhaps still more throu<;h his water-colour drawinj^s,
that he hroujiht home to his French <'oiifreres the real
Ki^'niHcanco of what was then In-inj; done in Kn^'land.
To most men in the art-world of I'aris the modern
use of water-colours was an unknown art, and there
were many disquisitions ujMm the new " medium," its

IM)ssihiliti<'s and its chances of puhlic acceptance.
UmfT afterwards the great Delacroix recalled his
early acquaintance with iJonington, when ho was him-
self a student copying old masters at the Lmvrc.
One (lay, he says, he saw opiM>site a Flemish land-
scape a tall, slim, ohviously overgrown lioy, deeply
preoccupied with his copying. The .-ham-e ac<piaint-
unceship ripejied an<l Delacroix never forgot his
young Fnglish friend nor the effect which his In-aufi-

ful, luminous, sunny work madi- upon him. '* Other
modern artists," he wrote, " are perhaps more power-
ful and more accurate than Donington, hut no one
in 'Jiis modem «chool, perhaps po earlier artist, pos-
sessed the ease of execution, which makes his works,
in a certain sense, diamonds by which the eye is

'''•!^
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p](<as(><i and fa»<('inatc<<l, (|iiitt> indrponilciitly of tlir

8ul)j"ct ami tlir particular r«'prrH«-iitatioii of nature.

1 fiuilil ni'vrr grow wcarv of tMarvclliug at liin hcrint!

of fiTcrt. Nut that ill liin jjrcat niH«' of fM><Milioii hi'

was tpiifklv Hati.Hticd ; on (In- coiitrarv, lu' oflrii iK'jjan

ovrr ajjaiii pt'rft'ctiv iiiiif«iifd pieces wiiicli seemed

wonderful to \i^\ hut liis dexterity was so great tlnit

in a moment lie produced with liis Itnisli new effects,

which were as eharminu; as the iirst." To this day,

perhaps, iJoniiigton has not Im-cu fully nppri-ciated in

liis own country, though hi- has always had enthusi-

astic adiiiirers. In France his reputation stands

Beciire. A single example of his work, such na that

rc|)rodueed in the journal L'Ail. of " The Windmill

of Saint .loiiin," will show what close kinship his

genius has with the l)C8t French art ( Pissaro is his

correlative to-day), whose dominant characteristic is

luminosity, how truly he is a confrere of Constable

and of the kindred of Keudinindt and Turner.

Though fev«'red often hy the first mysterious

approaches of that most insidious malady consump-

tion, Honington was happy during his short life. His

French sympathies and trnining and his visits to

London seeiiu'd to have conihined in giving him a pe-

culiar balance by which he was able to see and to take

the iK'st from Inttli countries. "
I knew him v»'ll,"

said Delacroix, "and loveil him much. His Knglish

eom|>osiire, which nothing t-ould disturb, robbed him

of none of tlu' (pialities whieh make life pleasant."

In tin- spring of 1 -l's, wlu-n he vas only twenty-

seven, he realised that his growing delicacy was Im;-

comiuir very serious, liv the eml of the summer his

friends feared the worst. In the autumn he crossed

to London to consult a ipiack whose rcpuiation had

grown till it udowed him with imaginary powers;

> t;

n

11
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n*l tlifPi', lifter II iin-fipifafi' <'«>llii|wc. Il<iiiiii);tiiti

(liiii Mil the _';!(! lit' S<|.titiilMT. Olif I'liiiii'tt lillt 1n'-

lii'Vi' flint, liiiil lie livid, lie iiiijriii lijivi- iidilt'il a fuurlli

to thiit >;rnit trio, ( '<>ri>*liil>lf, l>ii\ii| Cox, iiml 'riiriicr.

I Inivi' iiiciitioiiiMl 11 ^'rciil niiiiic; <>tic of tin- jTri'iitcst

in Ktif;li-<li art; Davi-I ('..x. I'crlinpM ( '<.x is ilic

nuxt lorall.v known of all jrrcaf IJritinh paintiTM.

Vrw of his workt liavc Imiii sn-n aliroad, and even ill

I<oiidon tli<' |tulilic col lections do not coiilain iiianv of
liis iinMtir piefis. \'i\ ,,\u- luvcr tiicoiinti'rs one of
his marvi'lloiis drawiiifrs, or cvi-n his carliiT pictiirt-*

in oils, witliont rci'offiiisinjr that in Uddncss and rich-

nrsM of vffvvt, in str«'ii{rth and iM-aiit.v of liamllin^' and
inia^'inativc insiuht, in trntli of the part and of tlir

uliolf, Cox is an almost nnsiirpa-scd niasfcr. Ho
<'hos<' to paint for the niost part in watcr-cfdoiirs; ho

that even to this day Acadoinical jiid^fniiiit would
rank him Ik-Iow inferior painters who, wise in their
^'eiieration, never attempted noveltv in nii>tliod, any
niorp than orijjinality of conception or individuality
in luuKlliiifr. David ('<.x was also like Curistalile and
Cronio in this, that he was of Immhle orijjin. The
«on of a hiacknnith, ho fell in love, while yet a Ikiv,

with the rich pastoral country round l>irmin;;hani

—

n very ditTerent Hirniiimhain and a very ilifFerent

nei^dilMturhood from what tin- visitor would see to-

dav; and it was at IlarlH.rne, near l!innin;;liam, thatj
after a Itrief residence in London and a lon/xer stav at
Hereford on the Welsh lM»nlers, he lived for the
greater part (d" IiIh mature years, nirmin^diam
claims two ^'reat artisfs as Iwr sons; hut it is rather
" Hirininfrhamsliire " that has parental rights to
David Cox; and thou<;h Kflward Murne-Jones was
born in the ^rimy city it<elf. he came of parents in
whose veins was strenuous Welsh hl«M)d and in whose
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iiiiiul"! vvrrr llir liitiiit (nrvrn nf Cyi.irir inli'ii">itv iin<l

iiiiiiniiiatioii. In Iiim lulrr wurk in |inrti«Milur ('«>x Ix--

••itnii' nn>n' lunl u>"r«' iuipri-HMioniotic iih w«' n<»\v nn<ltr-

HtiMnl tlir wnril. Tlii", howi'vrr, wiiH in part tl\u> tti a

wrukfninf: of lii>* nijflit (an HilnuMil t'nily r«'fojrni>i'<l,

an»l (onni>j"'<*"^'>' ikI'M'*'''' '•>' '''"' '" •'"•'•'y ••• lli<'ir

l<i|riciil (•nn(*lii'-i<in U\* own tln^orii'M of taniU<-ii|N- jniiiit-

in)u;— II r«-niarkal>l«' in>*tnn »f tin- Hn<'f«"«Mfnl artiittic

WM' •>{ an inipairrtl farnltv ) ; tlioU|;li it wonM Im> un-

fair to -ay that till' iN-autiful piu'ral fffiH-tH of Cox'h

later work wvrv acM-itlmtal and not infiiitional. Per

liajts tlif Im ..f way to n-alisi- ilu- iniincni**' Ktri'li- liy tliin

tinn> taken in Mn^li^h lanilHca|H>-|iainlin^, in to con-

t'iiHt a typical piettire l>y Ifi-lianl WiU.n willi one Ity

haviil Cox. Cox, one thinkn, nn^Ht have Ini-n the

hiiiil.Hea|M--painter <in'anie<l of hy Oaini^lxirough when

he rirnt Haw with hin own eyes that thi- tni-n ami U-an-

tifiil elm proven of his native Suffolk were not Miniply
*' ohjiH'ts," hut were elms, ..aks, limes, ehestntlts, eaeli

with its own sha|M', its own foliage, nn<l one ami all

living things in the mitlst of variegate<| life, chihlren

of the wiml anil the sun of light an<l shade.

Those who would understand mon' intimately tho

art of Diivid Cox, and with it the whole development

of niodern land>ea(>e art froia Constable, could not

do iM'lter than read his own " Treatise on LandseaiM'-

Painting," written in 1^1 I. Imt to-day so pregniiti

with suggestion that it iidght Ik> a«lopted aH a text-

b<K)k hy any young painter «>f the most advanced
*' 8chf>ol," that is, of thow eager to express intlivid-

ually and freshly tho unchanging and yet ever vari-

able aspects of nature. Just as Ucmhrandt found

the iuim«'diato n<'ighl)ourho«Kl of Amsterdam more

than enouffh f<»r lifelong observation, so Cox realised

that he never needed to go a mile away from his door.
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X«liir«' wirh hII hor r«>vi'lati<»ii await<'«l luni ul oviry

iiti'p. All till' wiiinUr* of tlu' worlil, ittti>l Knu?r'*«)ii

in I'lTirt, UH 'riii.nau hIim*, coiih' to him who »|«jtMi not

utir from Iuh own pluro, if hr hu'* f\e* t>i M'r, and

th«> minti in o|Mn, un<l tho hrurt (Itcin'w. X«»r <huiI«I

any ymm, «ny \i\\*M' of duv», HIUhI with work uiul

ob««'rvatioii, rxhaiut f Cox, any more than for

IJcmlirnnilt. tin- i-vrr frf»li charm un<l m-w U-auty, tim

novi'l inliriMt, of what lay olow ti hand. IKmhthjaa

in hirt old HRc tli«' jfrt'Bt Fh*miMh f>aint«'r lamontiHl

that hr hud to liiivi" untoU(h«>d, unrt<ordiHl, mi much

fuwifiatinjc mat* 'al within a hricf walk in any »li-

rci'tion; and ho, t<Mi, David Cox. in tin* lant walk ho

ttHik tc IlarUtnu' iM-fon- \nn ili-ath, looktul at tin- nun-

lit walU, ific K'll''^^ wayn, the windy «dmn whirh he

Ni mmli IovimI, and tluii mnttirinjf, '* FanwiU, pic-

turt'H, fari'w«dl," turnr«l and wont homr.

Oiu' of thf mont Uautifii! of tlu' Wtdnh drawings

of Cox, at a |H'ri<Ml wht-n hix romanticiHm rcarhtnl its

hixhe-tt U'vtd, was l>oqueathf<l liy tho lati* Mrn. Kua-

wdl Ourncy to Dr. Uyrt'« Moir, an eminent Umd.m
homn-opatlii*' phynieian, in whose jM»srtes>*ion if

now ill.

There are a few able and deli^fhtful painters who,

iH Stark, Vineint, and Cotmai., are always recallc**!

by Crome. inevitably eome to mind when one thinkn

of David (^»x. Foremost of them is Peter de Wint.

Notwithstanding his Dutoh name \\v was as Knglish

88 Crome, Constable, or Cox. With (lirtin, Cozcna,

Cotman, l'.oniiijfton, and Cox he ranks among the

finest of English water-oolourists, and I know no

work more Ix'autiful in a minor key than M.rne of his

East Anglian studies smh au " the Water-Gate of

Lincoln." " Lincoln from the Rivt r Meadowa," " In

the Fens," or his lovely Surrey sketches. Much of i
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hi"* work. Kiii'li ux lii< ilr.iuiiijjH of ilw 'i'huiiu'i lidc
mill till' triliiiliiriiM uikI imiiuiIm <-oiiiir<ir*i witli tlii>

oivio ri'iH'lii^ nf rln' ({ri'Ht rivi-r, liii« ii t\v'\vt milimn
whif'li iioiir hiiM NiiriMiox'ii, :!iiil vif Kivrn mi iiiipriM

i«ion l|M l-<>lll|llrll> HMli foliviticillj; UH It 'riliU*'l-M MJil.i

pfrhinjr •»>• Wlii<«rl< r. .Ir aUo i* of the hcIhkiI ,(

Kt^ntbrnniit, f!n> i^h lii< in t<( flu- «|iiirtif<ii4 in urt ratlur

than of tlioiM whom n ••ni-wlrn-* f» mt of 'rcalivn

I'tiiTtrv inuM'U to m-w, fomful, mnl •li-nituitif* i'X|ir«\'

Rton. I.ik<' H«ifiiti(ft( n hr *\M-ut muiii> tiiiu' in Krmuv,
n hrii'f tinio only, it in tnii'. nut he no«hi'p» -^Ii.iwh

any tnici' of Kn-nrh inllni'Mcr, ami from UmI to last

wn« a typioiilly "homely" paintir of '•homely '

Knglinh lif" ami naliin*. Far inori' |Mipiiliir in I. is

own ihiy, niori" |»opiilar than l»avi-* <'o\ or ('oiiHtuhli'.

was William MiilliT, a pninfiT of ninpilar merit uikI

whow iM'st work \<* to-day hi>rlily viilncd, hut many
«>f whiMW' pittim«« now havi- nn air of unnnlify,
Miillpr, an hi« nnnic imlifatcH, wan of (fcrnian ori^jin,

thoiijrh h«' i*|Miit hi-* Utyii'Mnl in Ilristol, and iilwiiyn

oon^idrrod hin.colf an Knpli-Jinian an<l liii.l the Knj;-

lish outlook. In tr<'hni«*al fafilify, and ix-rhaprt in

power nl*o, h«> had no rival hut Turner. It i* a little

iliffipiilt for «« now to nnderstaiid wh\ Ium piettire.-i

Wi'To rntod an in rvery ie^|Hi't fiinT than 'rnrm-rV
hut, if in most instanoes, they have neither the hi-t>

injf eharin, pranp, inia^'inativc insi^rhf, or Iiislrou«<

depth of Tiirn('r':« fiiio* w<>rk, soniiiiini-i, iis f.r e\-

ampio, in the famous " Amphitheatre at Xanthus,"
he neinl jiot fear poinparison even with ihe supreme
mastor. To hi; puintinjr of Kn^rlish Hui»je<-'-., ipiiet

pastoral land«'ap.i», spacioin pnrklandu, vi.sta:* of
field and nioorlnnd, nnee«<tral homes ptMonp; ordt red

plade.^. lie hroutrhl a foreijni ehiiient. This p.-rhaps

won not t^ouusi' he hapjiened to Ih? a Uerniau ; the

i
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iMiaiix In- wii •> .t |MM'ti<' uihI |i iiuuilif tlllUMTII-

tn<'Ht, ami uiii iiifliM'ii<r.| l»v tlt«>-i- iulillfciufil fur«'«"<

iiimI fiirniit. wliK'h, III thai tiim-, in nihi r .l-nnaiiH

than that 'if jiirturi.il art. uirr inoiii.l.iij; thi- thought

tuiil ••lian;rintf Mm' lilfnitiiri--^ if •' ''iroiM- ih wi

(irrat Mritiiiii. 'IhiTi- uum an

pHrtitiihii' «lii<li hi- ili'l 11"! 'I'l

fofin thi- »-ini|ih' ini't thi ar 'lit

wii-* tnnur'U iin i'\ii>,'iri't-at

III' woiihl liiivr liki'l III

the " \Ni rtii. •," -till 111" •
t

t'Vcr. tliif* wn'* onlv ah ! .

he lt<'>'iiiiif iin I'liiJiliHh |i i'- c

III l'"ra..ii', tir Sp.iiii, 'ii* ." !i

wtiiihl h:ivc ln-i'iiiiic a I'riiK h,

can |iiiiiil«r, for l;<' luni ihat ii."

w hi« I. iH iiui if tln> nttril.uti M nf piiiiM, hut ih ofiin,

with p-niuM, it ih-trrrcnt iinil oven ih-Htnn-tivo (jUHhty.

Hi'' tniv- call wa-i tn tin* Ka^t nf thu Sunih. ('olmir

nnii nitiuiiKT <ir pinmntir hii^' -"litui i.n'iiiit ir.nrr to

him than all th< ijui.-i, ^;rov7,'ri«'n l«anty, or rii'h

suniiiitf fiiiln"««H of I'jiviixii <.<'iii»'ry. He ilinj-nviri-l

iliin, whin, at tin- up- if t\v< nt,v-*ix, In- wi'iil to Athi-iiH

anil K.<:v|it. Win u In- nliirm' it ^ .^ with a m-w in

Hpiration, with n niiii'l I'clonn.l ami s\va><''l hy inw

\i-ioim ami new itlial-*. II i« Kn^li-'h fiictnttH !i<>cani<'

ni'irc anil nion- " roiiuiii'ir." 'm n hix Itrirttol iiaxturi"

arit ipiict lani'H iHcanic i;i'an<li."«' with a litr''

that HTtiiinly wan not ihiirs. i'lThap' 'In- iiifliniii'

of Turn' r fnrtliiT ufTi>ct»'tl thin (hvc!(i|in.i'nt ; he aw

tliat t!io ^rrrnt painl'T fn^pi.-ntly i.rnor<>i| urtimliiv,

mill waH rotiicnt with inia^^-inativr n-iility. Hut hav-

ing known Oio iinfurpi'UahIc chariu timl fnwinntiou
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h

of tin* South 111' could not rcuuiin content with wh''t

Kn^hinii hud to give him. IIo did n«>t cruvc for

Lontlon i;r Paris; so far as any nortlicrn town was
conccnu'd ho wus well content with his native Bris-

tol; hut. he longed for the unsurpassahle animation
of unadultj'rated liglit, for tlie glow and warmth, for

the [)ictures(|ue detail, for the romantic a.SM»ciutions

of the S<nith and the Orient.

Thus in 1S4.'{, five years after his resettlement in

Bristtd, he sailed again for the Kast, and spent some
time in Kliodcs anri in Smyriui and «ds«'where. A
fi'ver of delight had Ix'cn u|M(n him while he was in

(ire*^^' and Kgvpt, and he had painted with a power
and iM'auty which iiuid(! him th»' foremost " Oriental-

ist " not only am<»ng Knglish, hut among French
artists. Xow again " the call of the Kast " held him
as in a sjh'H. Perhaps, too, souu" premonition that

he was not to live long added to his almost hectic

eagerness to paint while he could, with the utmost
verve and sv»iftness, the utmost glow and colour and
romance of light. With his mind tilled with mem-
ories and visi(»ns of what he war to <lo, he returned

to Bristol. His strength failed rapidly, but day hj
day he worked on or tinishcd and hrought together

his Oriental sketches and |»ictures, till, one day, he
eoulil work no more. William Miiller died at Bris-

tol, where he was Iwirn in 1SI:>, h-ss than a year afier

iiis rettirn full of new purpose and hope. Thus, at

the early age of thirty-three, there was lost to Kng-
lish Art a [Kiinter of singiilar j)romise and j)ower,

who, if he had lived another score years, might well

have ranked in Knglish Art along with Constable
and Turner, and in some respects {K'rhaps surpas-scd

the one in transformed actuality and the other in

inuiginative realism. I have often thought of Bou-

^ J
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injfton mill Miillcr ii.-t corrcHp^dKlin;; in llic liintorv

f rurly Niiu'tci'Mtli ('rntiiry art ti» Slu'lK'V ami

Keat H ill the history of larlv Niiutrnith Ct'iitury

literature. The two poets ainl th«' two vounj; artistji

were all dreamers of new ImmiuIv, were iiiipartsioiu'il

tor IIj;ht aml ra< liaiiei ami san everywhere new

lueaiiiiifrs ami new rumaiiee. AM four died yoiiiiij

with life-work incomplete, and yet «'aeh has left a

lef?aoy of more lasting worth than all save the work

of one or two ^reat masters.

Two Kiif^lish |>aiiiters, ii()tal)le, if not anions the

oxcelliiij; few, helonj; to this p«'riod and >;ronp.

Thomas ('reswi<'k, lM»rii at SheHitdd, a few months

before William Miiller, is a link hetween the Coii-

sfahle epoeh and our own, for his death oeeiirred

(Deeeinher 2S, IsC'.t), pracliciiily at the optMiini; of

our final period, iM-ginnin^ in \>~(). Creswiek was

a patient, eonscientious, and in a dejrn'c .. tine paint-

er, whose work however, has luueli more in eommoii

with that of Leader and Brett and Wimperis than

with Constable and David Cox, It is interesting,

as reHeetinj; some of the eo^'eiit influenees of the

three great periods of Knglisli landseape-pai. *ing in

our time, ('••eswiek had al! the qualities of a great

landseapist, exeept that supreme (piality dclii.ed in

the word inevitableness. His i'naginative vision

was not " inevitahle," his pictorial seiectiin was not

" inevitable," his careful, often exceedingly fine,

sometimes excelling beauty of triatment, wns not

" inevitable." In other words, he is of that birge

body of men who have excepti<»nal ability in one or

other of the arts, who sometimes come near the

frontiers of creative genius, but wiiusc wu-k lacks

that inward, that iidierent force wiiicli alo»u' 'an

enable a work of art to endure. The other painter
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to wlioin I alliiilc is little r('in(>tii))orr<l now, though
Henry Davvson'n death iHTurred so lute in rhe cen-

tury 88 tH7S. Dawson (l)orn at Hull in IHII) was
a man of sinpiihir intlependenee. lie came at a

time when strenj^h and in<lep<'ndenee wcTe the ehur-

acteristics of the In'st, though not the most |)opular,

English artists: like Crome, Constable, IJonington,
David Cox, he followed that within him whieli he
knew to Ih' his •' p'liius," and eared litth* either for
the Aeademieal criterion as to what constituted the
most notable merit or for the opinions of his more
popularly successful collea^'ues. I'erhaps some of
the indifference which the public showe<l to his work
was due to his choice (»f siihject— frecpu'utly the
dreary reaches of the l(»wer Thames, the Isle of Dogs,
the low, marshy shallows near Rmdiester, the smoky
straits of the widening e>iiiary near (iravesend, and
these n<tt in tlu-ir InMUitiful and pictur<'S(|ue aspwts.
Hut Dawson was occupied mainly with one vision:
that of cloud Ix^auty, the life and variety and tumul-
tuous motion or sleiiy indo]<'nce of clouds, and,
above all, when these were heightene<l in mystery by
mits from the river or low-lying regions or drifted
smoke from the multitude of Tliames craft or the
great city itself. He was, in a word, the first Eng-
lish paint(-r to devote himself practically to the paint-
ing of clouds, and it is only the greater fame of
Turner an<l Constable which have prevented his
name from the remembrance of all but a few. T re-

member hearing Mr. Uuskin speak once with
enthusiasm of Daw.son's powers, an<l he -bowed me
a small drawing called " .\farcb." wherein there was
a magnificent treatment of piled cumuli in the south,
with immense reaches of torn and frjiyecl cloud
streaming from east to west, the result of two jMiwer-
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ful winds in conflict ; while iH'ncath nothing; was to

1m' sfH'n Itut u low fjrcy-ffnH'n band of brown bank, a

narrow wtrip of pTcv-grwMi wator with a luf^er with

sail blown awry and, am though latHcd and lioaten

down, a Hinjjk' crow Htru^Iing sidclon/? in it.i tiif^ht

like a whirh'<l leaf. One felt the cold blast, the

tninendous foree of the wind; a teni|M'Stuous v«'he-

iiMiice lived in every stroke of the brush. .\s a rule,

however, Dawson's work, partieularly tiiat painted

since IS.'iO^ was loss vigorous; and latterly grew
more ntul more mannered, until it seemed as though
hi' would iH'eome what his friends called him, half in

fun: "our oidy skyseapist." At his best he painted

elouils and cloud-life with a jKiwer which Constable

himself di<! not ecpuil, whieh David Cox did not

exc<'!, and whieh renuiins iinsurpassed by the finest

later aehiev<'ments in the sajiie kind, as Cecil T.aw-

s««rs "Spring Cloud." Mr. G. F. Watt.s' "The
Cloud," .\dri( ii Demoul's " I.e .Vuiige," llenrv

Moore's " Wind an.l Clou.l," Alcxunder'a " La
Vague, Ic Vent, et le Nuage."

.JR>
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ClIAPTKK IV.

TI'KNKK.

Bi'T now we coiiic t<> a iiiiiii \vln> ^llms in liis own
gcniiiH all that hail Inch already cxitcrirnciMl in Kn^-

lifili Art siuci' iJicliai'l WilxMi painted '" Nenii," till

Crcswiek painted " Tlie llarvent"; wince (iain-'-

iMiron^li taii^dil tliat impression ami not an arltitrarv

|>ictorialisni was the desiderated end, till Il<inin<;ton

showed how a eomplete iinpressinnisni niijirlit Ik*

wedded witli cdassic suliriety and restraint; sim-e

Cronie iK'tran to paint ihe real Kn^dand as he hini-elf

knew it, till M idler read iiit') Kn^lish lan<lscapi' tli"

roinanee and pietnrescpiene-s «>f the South; since

Cozens and (Jirtin lieijan in>lily th<' nio<lern art of

waterciiluur paint injLT. till !>avid ('<>.\ carried it to its

highest; to a man, niorcdver, who lived while most
of these men liveil, a student with some, a rival to

o!IMr•^, in the en<l a master Ik ymid all, and in every

direction.

There is no jrreat artist so dillicnlt to write alK)ut.

comparatively as 'rnrner. 'riioujrh he sums so many
in himself, he stamis almie; though he gained much
from others, he took iis a master reco<rnI-inir availahle

material, not as one who needs to enrich an in^nlli

cient iidieritaiice. In many respects he is in Kni;-

lish Art what Shakespere is in Knirlish literature,

what (loethe is in (Jermim literature, what Wavrncr
is in the empire of mnsii-.

All derived from many sources, all took fri'clv
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from prc<Uw»Hor« i>r contoinpnrarii's, all ma'lr thrir

own that which they UHcd, all Htaml out unlike any
othcrH in kin<i, al! have had a profound intlucncr,

and I'ach ix iniuiitahlc.

The puis rarely fjivc unstiiitt'dly, an<l there in im

iuHtanee ax that of Tiinirr where so j^reat p'niux

will* wetlded to ho Hordid a life. [he ffreate^t jKK't

in |>aintinf; that the world has Heeii, Hpent a life

sif'Uiin^ly ho hojM'lesHly viiljjar and scllisli, that wo
may well think of hin unworthy ImmIv an p<mHe?<Hed

h" an inspired npirit. Hut I uho the wi>r<l hi^'ui-

in/fly advisedly. It is iinpossilile to Indievt' that in

hin outward »<'lf Ttirner reseinhled the inward wlf,

that spirit sustaiiu-d hy one utiehan^in^ passion of

beauty, ardrtil with <'tiiiiiiiiiid (lame, ever eonsuiiied

mid ever recreated l»y the love of lifj:lit and if> inys

tery and wonder. It is im|His'^ilile to l)eli<'ve that

out of a sordid soul ho niueh In-auty could 1k' woven,

an<l this not only in a few inspired hours, hut al-

ways, from dull and impoverished ynuth till miserly

and sordid old a>;e. It is surely the likelih<N>d that

this man, so nohly duwered with genius as to tran-

scend every artist of modern days, knowing himself

igniddy lH>rn an<l hred, and accepting lH)th fa('t>, and
his «twn uiuitfractive self, and all his physical and
personal disahilitii'^, in a [»rouil nseiiiment eiiiplia

sised every Itoorisli (pialily, til! at la-t In- lK'<Mme in-

•litTereni as to what others thought of his manners,

culture, or <'oniluct. I'oor, plelMJiii, vulgar, lii^

parents gave him nothing. It is as though some

great spirit, atlanie with the pa-sjoii of ixaiity had

in u monicnt liciird the divine suiiiiiimus to emiMidy

itself in a human life, and in tluM inomeiit had de-

scended into the first in\v horn soul wiiich then

chanced to awake Keiicatli that aerial llitrliv S"r i?!
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this m fantoflttcnl aa it maj MH^m. In alincmt every

grt'ar gpniutt wo can traoo tho forinutivc antenatal

inHii«'n«TH, or Hufely infer them. Hut in the in-

Btanco of Turner we find a Munk. lie wuh liorn in

a poor part of Iion<ion, the son of un illH'(lueate<i

barlNsr and a w«>nian of the Hnnie ehiMx and character.

He hud no ** atnio«ph<'n« " uIhuU him in liiH l)oyliood.

Kembrnndt and Constuhh* watched the funs of tlie

windniillH winnowing tlie ptire uir, wvering the

driflinff clouds, revolvinj? apiin'^t truvelling sun-

light und miMinlight, revealing mvsteries of space

and shadow; Cntiiu', the H<»n of a |MM)r Norwich inn-

keejK'r, hail a picturewpie little town to live in and a

lovtdy eountrv at his d«K>r; David ('«)x, us hundJy
iMirn, hud the hliu'ksmith's forge, the aninuil life, the

coming und going of peasants, the then lovely mid-

lands, as his coriipanioiH from childh<M»d. Kven
Williuni liluke, ulso a I^>ndoner, also Itorn piHir, also

remot*; from his fellows in his habitual life, had
worthy parentage, enjoyed iMiiiga iiillucnees, was
etimpanionetl by tlreums and visions, and loved his

work, both with brush and p<'n, iti the sense of

hii|)py eruftsmunship, and from lioyhood to old jige

was of a clean, scn-uc, fini-'y ordereil life, of a noble

and pure .npirit. a unique iuuigination. To niuny

Wuke'rt r*iui|de life niiglit s.-eni a [tainful monotony;

it was rich ar.d varied and beiuitiful, even in ex-

t< rnHl>, compared with the unhap|»y, sordid, lonely,

helf-ab.HorlMil, genius fed, and genius-saeritice<i life of

William Turner.

It is a problem that may never Ik- stdved, this

mystery of a life sueli as fliat of Turner. On the

(me hand we have his lifelong devotiiui to his art, an
art rising from and sustaineil by high ideals, in-

formed })y a passion for In'auty, built on a basis of
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extrfloriflnarv oWrvation ami cf•nl»^I^^H|v j'.-.jiiirtHl

«n<l inliiitivc knowl<M|p.; an.!, on th<> nfluT, on ox-
ternal life c»f n dull unovoritful nmitmmplaco that tiio
oftfn wore on m\HH-t nunu aii<l vwn <• )r<li«l.

One iiii|K)rfant nuUtir hIi.miI.I hIwu.vh Jh> lK»rni« in
inin.l in jinljfin/? ..f Ttirncr'. itiril,u"ti-i| niiH«.rlim'p.4
iin.i in.lifT.n-nco ti. oth.rM; for that hv not nu\\ knrw
til*' linnlMliipH im-idcntiil to tin profcHHion of art, hut
KynipathiHc.l with his Icsh mucTHHful coinraih-H, in
nia.h- rhar h.v hix ^.n^rons will. H,. ,|i,.,| worth
alK.iit fll(>,(H)(», „„ ..noniio.w mun to havr- In-m
ninHHH<d hv oni' man in tin- j.iirHiiit of a i)rof,.HHion
which, at that tiinr, held out to tliom- who followcl
It Imt Nli»fht chancrH of wi-alth. Hut of thin ^rrVat
fortune he wilhd that all hi.^ fun.h-.l pro,)(.rtv .-hIsouI.I

Rn towanlM the foundiufj and rndownimt of an in-
stitution for tho n<si«tnnco and r«'fu;;(« of artintH who
l»v ill f..rfun«' or arcidcnt ha.l .•..nic upon <vil davs.
11 iH finislud picturcx and an ininunw^ nunil)or 'of
drnwiuKs ho iKquratlud to thr nation—in itself n
lepo.v of almost inealeulal.Ir worth, with th.' wdo
stipulation that th.. p.verniuent .shr.uld, within ten
yearn, provide siiitahle aecomniodation.

William Turner, uh at first he called himself an<l
under which desijnuition he firnt e«uitril»uf..d to tho
Academy—or, to ^nve his name in full, Jo«>ph Mal-
lard William—was Im.hi on the 'J'M of April, 177:.,
in Maiden f.ane, Covent ^tarden, in whi<di neiph-
U)urh.KMl his father was a hairdresw-r, with n clien-
t«^le mainly <-..m|M.sed of the less fortunate nu-miH-rs
of the theatrical profession, " occasionallv full-l.lown
actors and actresses." Hut ..arlv in Turner's life,
the wip-tax was imposed with th." result that Mr.
riirner's hiisiiuss was ruine.l, and his verv pre-
carious calling ceased to give even a chance of livcli-
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hood. Turm-r c«.rt.inh. .ml n.iur.llv, roofivctl .

;„. n.aimen..ry .H|u..«.bn. but ^>.h u- men
;

.n/«rtUtic training have Wn HnarrrmM. ->."

nromiws -n.! in the h.H,.|r,a w,iy« of « rl.v.r »-.y

JJX thouMn.1 wav. of a l.n' of pn.u.. h. a.-

cn"n.ulau-.l a ma«- of i"^•rn.«.ion whu-h .h.mgh

ilu-ni. u.. to hin. h.t..r. O.k-
y

.!»• ""-, or una .

Jith ThomuH (Urtin. a man of na if rr^trutn

«niu. who in <.ther ..irnunMam-f- might huvo won

rflrVcater fame. Through Uir.in «U. ho can.,

to know a Dr. Mnnro. who ha.l a fim- o.lh.-t.on of

S;X.n.nyof^whichh..;^.iM.^U

yx7a^-''n:i;v;:r.fromth.f.t^
in 1789, wh.n h. w«. only fouru.-n. ho wan a-l u tU'.!

M a atmlont at .ho IloynJ Aoa.hn.y ;
that .n h.)0 a

watcr-c<.lour drawing "f LamMh hy om- N\ •

Turner" wan «o«t itV to tho .\ouao,ny .how ami a.

cc ,0.1 though i. oortainly wan a orua.- ana MuhtToronl

;i^!;f work in many of it- cU'tail-.
J

-t n.m;,V-r;

later ho wa« an AH^x-iate of that ""^""^ "'

joahm. UhIv; ana that again, thnn- yoar. 1
to m

1802 when he wa« only in hin twonty«'v. nth .>ear,

ic h;a won the proua an.l nu.oh-onv od a.st.not.m

of iH'ing able to write ll.A. affr h.« name. 1.^

April of that voar he wont to Sw...orlaua aiul

France! and weknow fn.n ,ho eviaonoo of h.s work

what that momorahle first vi.it d.d f-r Imn S.

unexampled wan this rin.' to onunonoo that %ve are

haraiv Hurpri-0.1 to find tho y..uthfnl Aond.nuo.an

tn^SdinlSOT
vaoant profo^norship of IVrspoot.vo ., ,ho A.-ado-.y.
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Th«n. iM a |K.rtr«ii .f Turn.t I,v Uiimvlf, «U,ut
thm HUM', thnf hiu a i»iu;fiilnr ttttrnriiim. lu laf.r
lifi- lu> .'uriMl littlf ritliiT t.. Iiiivi. oiluTH «K"pi«t him
or to iN'liu.ati- liiuiM-lf (in, rnu«i lmv«. w..,i.|,.n.<l ut
K. riil.nui-lfV I-IIIKI-I..HH -M-lf |H.rfriiilun-); Imu what
f.w l.riiHh tiii'l |H M iH.riniilM ur .1.. havi- of hini rrp
rrwnf hint )M a ,|iort. ihirk -.t. iiiijiHiiilv uniri. «ifh,
«»• «••• know ..jh.nviM', " pi. r.injr >;r. >>•'.•>.•*.• Hut
in ihi- fM.rfraif ..f thf unui paintrr in Uih mrly
Vfiirrt. which Uar!* .-vitv mI^hi «'f failhfiihi.-^ v.«
h'ok n|M.ii a fare uhi.^i n-v.alM iinuh. 'Ih. lin.w ar«'
^'Irniiy an.l .liiriii(i(<l, if not rrlim-.l; ihr fa.c i^ ph-UM-
iiiir. the rxpn.-'^ioii that of an iniaKinativo, sih-nf, huf
<•< iijiinlv not iiioros,. rlnirai'tiT. '11k- i-ytM an- Jiui'
iin.l mtiu .hf-p iin.l lusfroiM; hut though the uioiiih
I' hirp' un<l .Hi>n«iioiH it i< not wnMUah In ju<lirin«
th.- tnan wi- riniNt Ik- ^rui.hMl l.v ihi- portrait hh w.-II
(IS hy thoM<> h'.-iM a^TiM-ahh- .i.lincatioim of hrii-h aixl
|H'n which IhIou^' to hifcr vfarn.

Mr. HiiHkin aiwl otluis have rnaih- I.m. mtich of hix
«li.Ha.lvanta>ff^ his hi.k of mental an.l arfi«iic i-.lu-
cation. Wc know litth- ..f his mental <hv.h,pm,.ut,
an.! <-an only Hiinnisc; hut \\v <h. know that from
the ap' of fourt.fu \w wm harninij .hiily an<l in
many ways, and alK.vc all in the suprcnu- way, that
"f in-livi.|ual applicutioti ami ohsirvation, an'.l' that
in thoM«. pn)foun.lly f.irimifivc vtaM In-twcn tiftcen
ui».| iwcnfy-fivc h.- ha.l an " art ctlucntion " of tho
ino-t vari.d kimi, an.l more than anv other .-alcu-
lat««l to help him— from a tireh-8rt cojlviuK of .Iniw-
in^s hy Paul Sandhy ;,n,| other water-eohmriMH. to
rivalry with ac.-ompji.he.l men lik.- (Jirtin, from
aea.h'inical studies to continuous rand.lin;; an.l
sketchinfr in l.omh.n an.l hy the Thames ami in tho
rcgi.ins h*yond, and from almost (v.-ry kind of
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,.hnicalananu.luuu.alai,plic..ionofera^^^^^

'^"'"'^ :." ^^h a 1
ofoun.l haUuMU.. upon his jua-

turc work. It ^^-i^/"! '
.. .,/,,,,,i ,nu-ollatc<l facts

this -uumlatum oMup c -^.;-
^^^^, .^^^.^

and snppostions, all absor k a a
^^^^^^

marvellous boaut), /ul
^ ^^,^^^,^^^

which wo hn.l in ^;'»r\^
"/;. ^ ,, . nia., ImiUUuS

loavinj; Carthaj^c- for tl.c (1 a
,^ a c,ii„ula's Pal-

Carthage,"
" The Bay of B:u«%^^

^^

t. i

npp" and '' Arjnis and Mercury, Lwunt ii

PiWinite,'' ^The Return of Agnppina, and

S::^ of his greatest, Init of a^eatr^no^l^

Su'?n";"?-i.e.iu.iHi^M^A^^^^^^

half-a-crowii and la- supper. ,,

'when Turn-r died he h:ft, -^^^^''^'^.
ln< chief work to the nation. Ihe NNiH \ as uib

p to Vliat Turner actually left comprised no

C 'than three hundred and sixty-two P-t--, «

which the National dallery acquired a 1 u dru

fill od masterpieces an<l nineteen thousand draw

?:;: TrifwUh the innumerable work disposed of

Ii
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in his lifetime. U'wiLlers one with the -i-iiiitie

extent of his achievement. In his Will there was

one signiticant elaiise. This was to tlu' elTeel thai

(as he estimated) two of his l.est pi.-tnns, the "' l)nlo

huihlinii Cartha-e" (painted in IMU smd " I he

Sun rising in a Mist "
( i.ainted in iS(Mi) sln.nhl he

hung in the National Callery hetween two of the

great paintings hy Clau.h' i-orraiiie. It is sigiiili-

cant heeause, from the moment Turner first saw a

masterpiece hv Claude L..rraine he reec.gnised it as

the handiwork of <me of the greatest i)ainters m the

worhl. Claude was a revelation to hiju. His own

genius took Ham<- hefore the work of the great I< rench

artist. From the tirst he api-.'ars to have rea i-vd

that it was as a painter of light he, too, would 1«'-

eome famous, and all in him that was jux-tu- and

visicmarilv imaginaiive was nurtured. develope<l,

and ultimately excited to a nuignitlcent emulation,

by a constant "aiwl profound dwelling upon the secrets

of Claude l.orraine's art. Vet the proof of Turn-

er's own supreme genius, hiy in this, that not only

was he " struck to the licart " hy Claude, an.l, froni

being profoundly inllucnced, i)assed to a sphndid

rivalry, and ultnuately to an excelling i)ower and

beauty on Claude's own lines, hut that during this

wondirful period he also remained " W. Turner,

and in ceaseh'ss end.-avour jiaintcd ])ictures and

drawings of English inland and coast scenery and

life, in his own manner, which was that of an im-

passioned realism sustained hy an unforgetting and

dominating instinct of art. This very " Stmriso

and ^Mist," though it grai)i>les wirh some of the same

problems as those with which Claude str.>ve so woii-

derfully, is unmistakably not the work of an imi-

tator, not even of an emulator, but of a painter con-

'^]smM WTz5
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HciniH (if liirt muslcry and coTitcnt to Hcliit-vc his end

with lis much conformity to the tra(liti<ms of English

Art as |)ossil»k!.

It wouhl be impossible here to f^ive an adequate

account of the life-work of this fireat painter. Even

with all that has been written, a library in itself, an

adequate account does not exist, and it would require

a hup:c volume with no superfluous details to give

even a satisfactory art reord. Fortunately most

readers will Ijc familiar with the main features of

Turner's achievement in art, his splendour of colour,

his imagination, his extraordinary mastery of at-

mosphere. Unfortunately the great nuijorily of peo-

j)le are in ignorance of his beautiful an<l luisurpassetl

work in water-colour; and many certainly judge him

by the more tlandutyant and far less worthy pictures

of his later period.

Of course, no little part of the enormous and

world-wide vogiu> of Turner is due to the sph'ndid

advocacy of Kuskin. Xo oth(>r artist ever nad so

great a prophet. There were and are thousands

who woidd never have heard of Turner, or, having

heard, given him a second thought, but for Ruskin.

There is, however, justification for those who claim

tliat a great an<l dangerous reaction is involved in

such claims (and still more in their method and

manner) for the supremacy of one man " all along

the line," and too often, as indeed is the case in

Modern Pnlnlers, at the expense of others.

Turnor, far from being the supreme master in-

variably, or even a master invariably, was sometimes

a mere experimentalist, sometimes v»a3 merely melo-

dramatic flamboyant, pyrotechnic, superbly clap-

trap. Throughout the finest works of all but his

greatest period there is always absent in some degree

^fSHSlS^
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that pcrfiTt ninstorv of techniquo which is tho basic

qualiticutiun for u great arti.st. Tumor surpassed

his own master ('hiu<h' in much, hut he never sur-

passed because he never e([ualled him ir, "ertaij

primary (juahties of form—drawing, des;;^;., pro-

portion, grace, harmony in composition.

Let us turn from what even so great but so pas-

sionately prejudiced an advocate as Mr. Ruskin has

to say—as al^^o from all still more ill-judged because
still more misunderstanding depreciation—and lis-

ten to the carefully considcretl verlicts of one or

two of the best trainecl and most accomplished au-

thorities on art.

The judgment of Dr. Waagen, the famous his-

torian of The Treanures of Art in Great Britain, is

a singularly balanced "ud just one. " Xo landscajM}

painter has yet appeared with such versatility of
talent as Tiirner," he says. " His historical land-
scapes exhibit the most exquisite feeling for beauty
of hues and effects of light, at the same time that 1

^

has the power of making them express the most
varied moods of nature. ... I should therefore not
hesitate to recognise Turner as the greatest land-
.scape-|)ainter of all times but for his deficiency in
an indispensable element in every work of art, viz.,

a sound technical basis." This dictum of Dr. Waa-
gen's has Ix'cn much disputed, especially by those
later painters and critics who lay the utmost stress

on a vivid impressionism as the true end of art, and
care less for structure and design, for form, than for
the raiment in which that form happens to be in-

vested. But Dr. Waagen was a student of all the
schools of art since Masaceio and Cimabue and
Giotto, in Italy, since TIulnTt and Jan Van Evck, in
the north, and he had seen that " a sound technical

m^jww'^m '^ ij^'^^^^m:^^:^
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bjwirt" underlay tlio achiovi-uu'iU «»f uU the jjn'at

artists. It i.s tlif fashion to ilccry liapluu-l, hut who

can doubt that if the Huprenie teelinieal nuwtery of

this K'l-'ut artist had U-en posrte.s^eil by Turner, lio

\v.»uM have exeeUetl every painter of nature, aneient

or nio<Ur;i i Aa it is, his jjenius sometimes earrie«l

him further than its wings could sustain the -..n-

paralleled flight.

Another famous authority on art, Wornuni, the

author of Hpochs of Pa'wiituj. writes a<lmirably

as follows: " Turner had th'ec styles as a lan('s<;ape-

painter. The first was hig'ily elalnirated, especially

in his water-colour drawinjjs. The contrast of siy'.j

between his early ai latest work is remarkable. In

the best of his early works he shows a strong imita

tion of Wilson and a certain coldness of colour;

the latest are distinguished for their lo<«eness of

execution and extravagance of colouring. It i^ in

his middle style that he is greatest, that he is him-

self. The middle period may date from 1S02 to

1832" (i. e., from al)out his twenty-seventh till his

fifty-seventh year). ..." In the last ten years of

his career, and occasionally before. Turner was ex-

travagant to an extreme degree; he played e<iuallv

with nature and his colours. Light, with all its

prismatic varieties, seems to have been the chief ob-

ject of his studies; to individuality of form or colour

he was " (Wornum too dogmatically adds) " wholly

indifferent. The looseness of execution in his latest

works has not even the apology of having been at-

tempted on scientific principles; he did not work

upon a particular point of a |)icture as a focus and

leave the rest obscure, as a foil to enhance if, on a

principle of unity; on the contrary, all is equally

obscure and wild alike. These latest productions
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«

nrc 11 ralaniity to liis rcpiitation. Yet \vc iniiy jwr-

liapw safely usscrt that, h'uu'v Ucjiibramlt, tlu-ri' has
Ik'*'!! n<» painter of such originality ai!<l power uh

T!!rner."

Th«'se quotations arc representative f»f the eonsen-

8U8 of all the hest opinion alMHit Tunier, always ex-

eeptin^r the u!iparall<le(l eulo^ry of ^fr. Itiiskin. It

will 1k' ohvioiiH to lII that even these guarded state-

ments, the carefully considered dicta of scrupulous

and ahle jiidjres, constitute a splendid tribute to

Ti!rner's excelli!ij; fjenius. The ever-cautious Wor-
ni!m admits that there is no other modern painter,

none since Rend>randt, of such power and orif;i!ial-

ity ; and Dr. Waa^e!i, with his intimate familiarity

with all the great art of the past as well as that of

the moflern epochs and the early part of the nine-

teenth century, all hut admits him as '' one of the

greatest |)aiiitei-s of all times.''

I recall an acute and serviceable saying of one

eminent Fretich critic, M. Quatrembre de Qi!in('y:

"In art there are two crucial perils to avoid: too

much art and too little art." This is really the rf)ot

of the matter. Xine out of ten artista—whether
painters or sculptors, writers or musicians—fail in

one of these extreines, the most having t(K) little art

anil the few having too much art. The one means
penury, which art, though sti austere, abhors; and the

other means artifice, wliich art ignores.

Sometimes Turner lapsed into one of these ex-

tremes. There are pictures of his which at the best

can only be ranked as superb artifice. His greatness

lies in this, that in the vast residue of his life-work

he fulfils the primary reijuisite indicated by Quatre-

mere de Quincy, and is the artist absolutely, the

triumphant artist, the great master.
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To rstimaft' tlu' work <»f TuriH-r from any «<l«'ciuat<'

basis of kno\vl«MlK«' an<l untUTHtaiulinfj on.- must ap-

proach it as OIK- must appnuuh tin- worl; of Sliakf-

sport'. Sliakcsprrc inohuUs all the iim'Ii «.f hi>« tiin«',

i'V.'n tin- brilliant Marlowe and the profoiin.l Uvn

.lonson; not nuToly Ix't-anse lu- «'X<'t'l'* «•»'"» wlioro

they c>xc<>l all others, but lH'caust> In- sums in his own

pt'niuB every (juality an<l oharactfristic of the genius

which in them burne<l s.. intensely but far more

rrstrictedly. So in Turner we nuiy tiiul i-very con-

temporary, even the nu.st imlividual an.l in-

(h'pen<len't. Constable. Kvery noticeable KnKlish

painter since Hic-bard Wilson, " the father of Kn??-

liah landscape-paintinj?," to the luminous Honinf,t(»n,

(he vigorous David Cox, the faithful De Wint, tlu'

cloudscape painter Dawson, the romantic Midler,

the homely John Crome, is to be found in Turner.

There is not one whom he did not surpass even along

the unique line of individual excelh-nce. This is not

to sav that these men are dwarfed by Turner. There

is no" dwarfing in art, wh(>re adequate and individual

expression constitutes the sole qualification. Chuulo

is not dwarfed because, even where Ohuub' tri-

umphed. Turner in some respects, excelled. Turner

is not dwarfed because in the most " Venetian " v.f

his masterpieces, the " Tr-mr-raire " he is surpassed

in depth and richness by the finest work of Titian and

Giorgione. Each in his kind, in his degree. Art as

fully recognises William Hunt, who painted plums

and birds' nests supremely well, as William Turner

who painted the unsurpassable glories of ideal .sun-

sets and sunrises. The ultimate test is always ex-

cellence in kind. A lyric by Sappl>o outlasts for-

gotten epics; a tragedy by yEschylus sees all liter-

ature come and go, and remains the supreme tragedy.

ill
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Tin- more wi- siu.ly tlic life-work of TiiriHT, iIid

more \vi' Htaml in iuliiiiratioii of its Ih-uuIv. \V«
coiiM alfonl to lose all tlios,. astoiirnliii^' f.\|»riitn(tirM

of his later vears, ami even e\.T\ fliin^^ lie painti •! Im'-

fore lie wen? !., Italy for the Hrst time, aiul Hiid, ja
the thirty years' work which remains, enoii>,'li tn

justify the hij:Iiest elaims that eaii he a<Ivan('e.l f.,r his
greatness. 'Ihe vasliiess of hin ran;,'e, the ceaseless in-

jft-nuify <)f his creative invention, the multiplicity of
his suhjeets, the a.-tthetie instinct which ohtains in
their treatment, their always hrilliant ami generally
masterly liamlling; his mastery in painting in oilsi,

in painting in wat« rn-ojonrs, in' that womlerfiil f.ihn
SiiuHnniw series which has heen the envy ami the
'lesire.l treasure uf every connoisseur—Iw-foro this
unparalleled evidence of uniipie genius we can hut
Im'VV in admiration and gratitude.

It i.H as tlu' high priest of Liirht that he has our
first reg.ird. Tint «-v«'rywhere Turner stands. We
meet him everywhere in contemporary art. Is not
liis " Trtneraire " the key to much that is most In-au-
tiful in the ronuintic scliools of to-day, here and in
France and in (lermany^ His dreams of classic
Italy and CIreece have for many Itecome classic Italy
an<l classic (Ircece. Does not a pict\ire like hi.s

" Frosty Morning " show his itdluenco upon the great
painters of France-— this nohlo work that might well
hoar the signature of the groat Troyon himself >

Do wo not find a romond)ranco of him in tlie sea-
scajios of ^lesdag? Arc tlio sohrietv, halanco, and
sorotio hmiinosity of his supreme " p]ngHsh " period
not reflected in the work of the two greatest living
French landscapiats, Ilarpignios and Pointelin ?

Kvcrywhere ho soem.s to aj)proacli, t.) rival, to
surpass, all modern masters. lie was not a por-
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triiitiM, or ahiinsf wr iiiiK'lit think of liitii nn n |m»h-

Hililr riviil U> Ui'iiihrtinilt, |htIiii|w \\iv prvixU^t piiiiit.T

in tin- w<.rl«l. Yi't \u' i« uIwuvh 'rurmr. TIhto

c.ul.l Ik' nnthinff inori> RUg|;tHtivi' tiian tin- fuel that

when he had profi.muil.v Mu<lii<l ami Imiii inHurnor.l

hv Clainh' b»rruiiu', un<l HnuUy «tnialh<l if not j<ur-

j»a^rt»'<l tliat i^Ttaf nuint'T, an<l wum tohl hy ronvinfi'tl

crilic'H ami foniioirtMiurx that li«' wan now thi- (Mmult'

of Knjrhnul, h«' at tmvv ri-fojriuHi-.l that hr ha«l done

enough, that he had h-ariic' W\n ItM-on, tliat he had

!4ulheienlh foUowed the line of another's adventure,

another'-* pioneering.', another's guiihincf, and that

thenceforth it was neither Clauch" Lorrain*' nor the

•* EtiKliwh Claude" in whom he had any imniediute

cuneern, hut only Turiwr.

If in a senseTurner is not typically Knglish, n^

Constahl." is typically Knj?li'<h, as all the nn-mlKTS

of that varied lands<-ape hcIkmiI which comprise^

Ooine and (Sirtin and Cox, Linmdl and Samuel

Palmer and Mark Anthony, n<M.k and Walker and

Mason, reppercorn and Walton and Kdward Stott,

are tvpically Kn^rlish—an.l this, U-cause in many

moods he ioved so profotmdly the suhliine, the

nuijestic, the jirand, the frrandiose, too. aiul all asp«H-ts

of t!ie wild and terrihie plooni and storm, the wrath

and menac ..f tempests, the fxAver an<l ftiry of tin-

sea, the titanicallv picttires.pu—there is another

sense in which he Is tyi)ically Knfilish, that which

makes Shakes|)ere and so many of our poets so unlike

their coimtrvmen in the individual and so represent-

ative^ of the"' national jrcnius as a complex whole.

There can !»• hut om' Shakesi)ero and so there can

be but one Turner. Each stands out so far apart from

and above his contctuporaries and successors that the

isolation se<>ms greater than it really ia. Their su-

Wira; ^^*'?.t*^;:.?VlcfyM?3?i^£^
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pr«'iii«' (f«»in'« JiiH iKiri i?H»iui<«<| in (In- nii'tii|ili<>r of
II grvtit wave fhiif hm-h to iin un|»r<'n.|«nti'i| In ijjht,

ovcrwhj'liiH the troiilili<| wiUiri^ iinMiinI it, aixl then
<l» •ippnir-t iiihI ltuv«M no tnn-i'. Ittit if i^ an inept

imap'. Hatliir wnnld onr think nf tlirnr t\v.» great

ami inexpliealile repr«'Heitttttivi!« of the highest re.»eh

of Entrlish jjiniu« an two vast iipln'iive.| inoimtaitH,
whoMi' liaMeM nierfje with <»nr conitnon familiar Kronn<l,
whoM' lower Mlopes are attainable to iis, whose ac-

rmnuluted heijrhts .stan<l rivalle.l by ''ountlesa ueijfh-

iHnirin^ hills, Init whose unowv Kuniniils, whoiw
loftiest Htnl inaeee-silih' jM-aks retnaiii in unap-
proaeheil loneliness aixl praiuleiir, forever Himlit,

nn<l vet of our worM aii<l not hop<'|rssly remote froiri

it heeanse of that win<l which i^ iminitrtal, that idikc
blows ujMin the last |)inna('les which pierce the rtky

ami hreathes ujKm the leaf hid violet in tlie lowlient
valley.

ir^
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(HAPTKU V.

I IHIM I.I.VNKI.I. T<l M.XHk \\III<»\N AMI |HK
KAPIIAKI,: IK M iKMil,.

I'UK-

Ai-TMi till' tint i|UiirtiT 'if till' Nirii'iii'iiili ('nifiirv

\vi»s piiHt, iiii'l wliiri i\vi» jrnat -.liaiiiii^ inllintiri-*,

till- rriilittic itilliHiu f ( 'n!i?»tiilil<' ainl llu- Mnil-

jj'tir iiifliniiiT of 'rnriirr, wrn- viiililv iiml iiivi-^ilily

tiioiiltliiifr Kiijriixli art to iii-w <l«'Vflo|iiii»'iitH, tlurf ap

|M'arci|, now here, now tlicr*', nature painters of

'tiii^iilar cliHrtii atid iiiiliviiliialllv. Somr, likr •tuliti

I-iimcIl, Kdwiii Laii>l<«i'<-r, Saimi'l I'aliiitr, wi-rc of

till- •' voimfrcr piicratioii " in 'Inriicr''* aii<l CoiHfa
hli-'!* prime; utlier-<. like "the ^|.rk•<llire 'ruriier,"

Kre«leriek Villiaiii liiilitie ( riutiilile tu-sv only iM-i-aii-ie

more than any other eniitempoiMry he attiiiipted to

carry on the Titrnerian metlxMl in pictnreH<pie cotn

jM)rtition), or like the Scottish painter Dyee fin n

8en-<e the firnl of that jrronp afterwards to Ite tji.s-

tiii^'iii.shed as the Pre Kaphi.elites), or like " the Kiifr

lish Ciivp," Sidney Cooper, wjio is still with us, and
like to Ih' the one ('('ntenarinn as yet anion;; IJritisJi

artists, w«Te of those iti reserve to whom the hopeful
lfM>ked for n<-w <leve|opment.s.

Not the- Iea.it noteworthy of these men was John
Linnell. I.innell l»elontrs to two sclicxds, and l)V

nattiral development. lie was not only a remarkahlv
fine painter hut ha<l a inarked inniience jipon a new
sohool of poetic landscape, and notahly upon one or
two friends and conteiiiporaries such a>< Sanuicl
Palmer and Calvert.

M^fif-'^ri
'„•};.
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Til.' I.iiiti.ll, iin.l (|i.. 1,1111.1

H( Hoot,

in«tnni'i .if wlmt tiuiy U .nil..! ta„iil

«<<T< iin- iifii.iti:; tl

V (fl'HllH.

it fi vv

I'.tiiu-. I, inn. II iin.i Mr. Willi
Tl 111

, , ,
illiiiiii l.itinill

u-.T.. »..n. ..f fl,,. fa.n.MH painr.r. an-l In.H, ,|,.,w,.,|
'I'"' Hi..v l.a.l ml.. rir...| i., a rnm.rkal.l.. .l.-.r,.,,, ,|„.
^«r..nj; iin.l tin.' fal.i.t „f tl,. ir fatluT. S..,,,,. of J T
l.inn.irH p..f.ir.w n..fal.|y •• Tli.. Wt,. at Ki.l.l

'

;• ••";.;i';;>'li;rl" IJ.....!.- - IM.M,«iun,,." ..'n... M„:„
«M Uf.. I Im- .M.m.r vvl..r. hi. Sx tl.,.." •' Shu..! ..vvr
tl"; .M.-.rs. an.l " Dartm.M.fl, -

(,|,.. ,int n«m...|
[•"""•••I n. |s;.s a,„| ,|,.. ,„„ ,„ ,,-„^ ^^^^^, ^.^^^.^^.^^

I.H l....t |...n.M|. th.,„^,|, |„. ,ir„ ,.x|,i|,i„„| „, ,|„. ,j„,.^,,
Ar.M|.„,y ,n |v-.„, I,,,,., „,,„^, f^,,,,, ,,^^..^ ^^;^^^
M.anfy a .s,„.,.,al u.t.T.-t ih nvalin^r „.,t .,nlv "

the
f.mn.ll tnafMnnf ..f lan-lM-a,,,. " |„„ als.. tl.c' Htn.nir
it.Mii.n«v „{ rl... ;rrrat nafun- paintrrs .>f Fran.-.' U
al'l''. |..rl.,.,,. „.,„.. al.l... i. ,1... w.,rk ..f hi. s„munT
l>r..(l...r. .Man ,.f William Linnrll's ,.i.t„r..; havr a
im.n- .n.i.VMh.al t..n.-h than Janu's L.nn.irM; hut
th.Mmh his ii.linirrrs K-"«'rallv rank...! hi. Italian
«ni.j..,.ts, Mu-h a. Ih.' • Mountain l'..a..ant.H .,n thrirway f„ |{on..." ..r tl... (in.r " II,-i>rhtH .,f th..
.M.ni//i. anion;: his In^Ht ar|,l.v,.ni..nts. it i. n..u-
niMr.. ,.nti..ally

. .Hiiniatr.l that Wiljian. I,i„n.>H's
true claini f.. .|isiincfi,,n is in his Usf Kn-lish pi,.-
turcH particularly i„ ,h.,s,. painh-.i „f„.r hi. ,,.furn
fron. K..nu. in istlT. His .arlirr work is s-mu-what
umtat.v... |5ut {„ paintii.^rs suH, as -Ov.t tl...
H..ath •• hrou^h th.. iJarh.y," an,| " Ho,..pi,.k<.rs
<m tl... K..a,| fall paint,..| l^.tworn IsTn-.-.) „n.| in
w-v.'ral laN-r pictur-.s. su.-h as thr fin.. " I,,.afv M.mth
of .I.M,.."a„.| -Th,. Hayti..],!." whi.-h uvr.- in ,1...
A.-a. ..n.y .,f |,s77, h.. won his r..putation .o f.-irlv
that 1... h.st rath..r than -ain.-l I.v th.. fa.-t that lo th',-
pul.I.r hi.s work li.)rc. the .si;,'naturt' ..f a i^reut.T sur-

miamass^^m'^ywiw^jL.. ., .-..3'' •...•II ^.
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name. 1 n a oharactoristic critique which Mr. Ruakin

wrote concerning the Royal Academy Exhibition of

1875, he specially noticed William Linnell's " Hop-

pers [or Hop-pickers
I
on the Uoad," with a rutin r

unwarrante<l remark alH)ut John Linnell, a customary

flinp at the Academy men in general, and a sneer at

the later French natnrists and others. " This is a

landscape," he writes, " and if it were more li;,ditly

painte<l we mipht he very happy ».ith it. William

Linnell cares no nu)re than his father for hrnsli d x-

terity ; hut he does no worse now in that part of tiie

ousiness than everyone else. And what a relief it is

for any wholesome human si^ht, after sickening itself

among the blank horrors of dirt, ditch water, and ma-

laria, which the imitators of the French schools have

hfgrimed our exhibition walls with, to find once

more a bit of blue in the sky and a glow of brown in

the coppice, and see tliat ' hoppers ' in Kent can enjoy

the scarlet and purple like empresses and emperors."

This ends so soundingly and with so vivid colour

that we rejoice in it, but the criticism as such is not

only quite apart from the true aim and method of

criticism but stands typical of that particular

aberration which modifies the value of so many of

Mr. Ruskin's " appreciations " and is the bane of so

much minor, and what is best defined as " literary
"

criticism on both sides of the Atlantic.

John LinncU wa? born in 175>2, when Constable

was still a Suffolk lad watching his father's wind-

mill and making his first crude efforts with his brush,

and when the precocious Turner was already an

inf''^fatigable student ind though still in his teens an

exhibitor at the Koyal Academy. Linnet' was also

a precocious youth, and was only fift< on when hv sent

his first picture to the Royal Academy. One wonders

4
m
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how much of this precocity, charactcrisiic of aevcra!
notable painters at the Ix'pinnin^r of the century, was
excited and perhaps made possible in evidence by
the less exigent conditions of technical training which
then obtained

; or how much \,as due to what was " in
the air," to a wave of creative energy reaching many
alM)ut tlic same tin.e, irrespective of age, a.s a wave of
another creative energy reached practically simul-
taneously the minds of Coleridge, ]Jyron, Shelley
and the youthful Keats.

^'

At this time there was a noteworthy water-colour
painter, John Varley, born a year or "two later than
Turner and Constable, and an eminent member of the
small group associated with Cotman, Cozens, and
Girtin. Varley was the founder of an institution
that to-day still flourishes as ever, and was the direct
outcome of the first collective shows by these men:
" The Water Colour Society." better known ff)r many
years as " The Old Water Colour Society," and now
with tbo dignified appellation of " Iloyal." Varley
was a good and careful if uninspired painter, but had
a deserved eminence as an admirable teaclier. It
was to him that the young John Linnell was sent as
an eager and enthusiastic student, though when the
lad was only in his twelfth year he had first gone to
the studio of Benjamin West, the kindly American
academician whose sympathy and personal guidance
were so much more important than his owti achieve-
ment or any influence exercised by it. lie spoke as
sensibly and sympathetically to 'young Linnell as
years before he had to the young Constable, and one
of the first results was that the lad betook himself
not to a portraitist or figure painter's atelier but to
the class-room of John Varley. For a time, however,
mainly because in that direction he saw a means of
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livelihood and none or next to none in any other, he

kept himself to miniature and portrait painting (as

Joseph Severn and so many other painters did at

first) ; but upon this period of his work there is no

need to dwell, as it is without distinctive merit,

meritorious in kind as it was. Moreover in his long

artistic career Linnell painted so many pictures that

any student of his work woukl have more than enough

to do to chronicle his noteworthy achievements in

landscape alone. Linnell has most inappropriately

been called the Diaz of the English romantic move-

ment, but even as a forest painter the designation is

misleading. True he painted forestscapes and forest

sunsets with something of the never tiring love and

intense sympathy of Diaz, but the great Barbizonist

worked with a far bolder genius, a stronger handling,

a deeper understanding, and aromatic sentiment

foreign to the other. Besides, in much of the work of

Linnell there is an elaborateness in which breadth and

freedom are to a great extent sacrificed. He is at his

best where he more inclines to his memories of (\m-

stable than where he meets the " Pre-Ra])haelites
"

on their own ground ; his finest period is that when he

stood at the crossways, and, looking back, saw all that

had made a great English school of landscape ; looking

aside, saw the nature-painting of a great new French

school of landscape ; looking before, saw new concep-

tions, new methods, new ideals, shaping and resolv-

ing, now b^^re, now there. It is because Linnell

stands in three periods and partakes of the distinc-

tive qualities of each, that his work has to-day an

interest over and al)ove its own beauty and worth,

and is of so miich value to the student of modern

English landscape-painting. lie has, in his own
lesser way, something of the great charm of Con-

w^'mams^3st \\m9mm ussam.
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stal)l.>, that h(< is c'ssrntiallv English; with all its
pootic and roflcctt'd qualities one could not mistake
his pictures for the work of any other than an Eng-
lish painter. In personal character an.l tempera-
inent Linnell resemhied certain of the preat men of
Iiarhi/...n, ami it is his jxietic, dreaminj;, reserwd in-
t.-nse c.nmninion with nature ( in his case, a pastoral.
lalKMirer-frequented nature) which has coloured and
ffiven Us peculiar life and significance to his best
Work.

Ono of his earliest pictures, " The Tinik-r Wac-
pon, struck the note of his real mr/i.r and his coming
success Thon came canvases such as " The Barley

tho'rn - i r"'"^
'^^ '^'•^^'" " Under the lulthorn and later among his most popular, " ThoLost Sheep " •' The For.l," - The Coming Storm

"

^.0 beautiful "Wood-Cutters," « W(£ds TndForests," "Autumn," ''Yhe Ifeath," ,7 Two
f847'nnT'<T?'"*ir "J'^*"''^^'

"
'^^^ Windmill » of

Knt- 1 ^^^ Wood-Cutters" of 187.". are in theNational Gallery. TUs chief works are widely

Br^iSTn irir^ vTe^'^ P"-^^ collectionrin G IBritain, the JJnnod States, and Australia (where ofate so many famous British pictures have found a

^^ f{InnT '' '-'" ^' -^ -« -^'^^^ ^<> -
some^ dn'J'*" 'S'"

''^^' '^ ""^ ^'« followers, were in

it Zihit' ™iir"o'sXrmor"; t^' 'r-^'"^"^'
-tative painters. Tirt;;;^ :;:::.i!;;:;T;j:

liave anotlier veteran mrnf^rTf^n
"'"^^''y """'Jed to. we

Hook. R.A., now over J^ghty '"" ^'"""'^ ^^ ^•°'-'^' M'- J- C

^sfh-^^ss^mmsm^m
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in his c'lnl)oratc natiirali.Hin and ovcr-consriontious

exactitude in feature and detail rather than in detail

as auhonlinate to feature and feature as subordinate

to a hroad synthesis, to " breadth," unity, tout en-

scmhlc, is Benjaniin Williiuu Leader, t«»-day still one

of the most {)o|)ular of Academicians. LinneU's

typical successor in his free, siH>ntHm'ous, and |MH'lic

handling of beautiful natural aspects, and partic-

ularly of those of grey twilight, deep warm dusk,

rich crimson sun-settings, and " romantic " back-

grounds of dark trees standing out against light, is

Mark Antliony. Tf we wish, in a corresjwnding

period, to find where, unaffected by Linrell and his

school (and here I use the word in a far wid'^r sense

than that which commonly obtains—meaning by it

those in whom the poetic and literary imagination

is as strong an influence as the purely artistic

fpictf»rial ])—the direct influence of Constable most

clearly survives, we must turn to the work say of one

80 typically representative as Cecil Lawson.

Mr. T.> ader l)ids fair to emulate his fellow veterans.

John Linnell, Sidney Cooper, and J. C Hook, in

length of years as well as in popularity; for he is

still hale and vigorous though in his seventieth year.

ITis work first became known in the art-world in

18r>.'') ("when he was twenty-fonr) when he exhibited

at the Royal Academy a picture called " Cottage

Children blowing Soap Bubbles." lie exbibited

several pleasing if not very distinctive pictures in

the ensuing years, but it was not till his " Worcester-

shire Lane " in isr.;5 that his work began to be sought

after, though it was not till 1S74 that with "^V^Id

Wales," his popiila-ity became assured. " The Eng-

lish Hayfield" and still more "A November Eve-

ning," both exliibited in 1870, represent his best

.i;«
« "w^sfe.**"psa-'^s-»
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IK'no«l; a poriod that ciilniinatcs in his rhf-d'wuvrr
the well known " fVhruarv Fill <lvkp." Here Mr.'
Uader rcaclu-s his lii^r|,«.Ht "level ; all work sin<-e may
broadly l)e sj)ok«ii of as variations of " Febniarv
hill-.l.vke" or "A \.»veinlMT Evening'." His
piiintinfr is so eonseienlioiis, so fnitlifiil, s.. aeeurato
• n Its details, ..ften so pleasing in general effoet that
one IS not snrprised at its popularity and particularly
with it.H vojr,,,. some years a^'o, wlu-n there was u
pfoneral appreciation of the careful school of tho
** rre-Raphaelilcs "—at his hi^rhest in the " Chill
OcfolM-r" of Millais. thoufrh that painter's early
nurnin^ L«.iives " is in conception, method, and

han.llinff as far In-yond "Thill October" as that
superbly photof;raphic landscape is U'vond the
Academical work of the same kind, of which Mr.
Ernest Parton is the most typical representative:
(Mr. Parton by the way is not an Englishman aa
commonly supposed, partly from his landscape sub-
jrots and partly from the last five and twentv years
of his life havinp: been spent in London; but an
American, born in Xew York State in l,S4.'i). But
•ven in the best work that Mr. Leader has achieved
there is a lack of that imapnative insight and swift
and sure handling in its expression which character-
ises the natiire-painting of those who follow the
great lead of the supreme pioneer-naturists, Kem-
brandt and Constable. Ever\thing is carefully ob-
served, but there is not enough freedom, little breadth
of treatment, little vigour of handling. But what is
characterised by singular merit in ^[r. Leader be-
comes an obvious and irritating deficiency in most of
the painters of his school, and that is whv the work
of all those many men and women who in London andAcw York (to take the two representative cities)

! :
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produco Huch cinllcss voriatioiiH of tlic " Loudor

"

r«tn«l at sunsjot or tlio
'* Loader " \v«toUy Klu'cp ut a

utilo, or tlip " Kmcrtt I'urtnn " group of nutumnul

liinlu's, or the ' Tarton " jkm*!, «)r the " MacWhirtor "

staKT-pinp or mechanical lake, in now fallen uj)on

evil (lay!<, for taste i» on a higlwr U-vcl and is more

p;eneral than it wtw, and picture-lovers (even when

these are hardly in the true sense art-lovers) are

weary of these dull iterative banalities which pass

for studiis from nature. Nature is alive and ever

new ; these are dead and featureless, Ix-in/? merely re-

duplications of alieady attenuated duplications. The

sooner this " school " receives its quietus, by the force

of public opinion and its own inherent fatuity, the

better it will be.

A very different development is that of the nature-

school broadly represented by the fine and individual

though relatively little known artist, Mark Anthony

—a surname familiar in the art-circles of America,

because of the notable and beautiful work of tlie en-

graver Andrew Anthony. Andrew Anthony, it may
be added here, with Linton and Timothy Cole have

proved to the world that so patient and difficult an

art can flourish in America as well as in the older

countries where as a matter of fact fine-art engraving

had all but fallen into desuetude until the reflex

influence of men such as Andrew Anthony and Cole

gave it a new development and a fresh lease of life.

Mark Anthony was born in Manchester in 1817,

and was yet another of the band of precocious youths

of that period of whom I have already spoken. When
he was fifteen he made up his mind to be a painter

(he was then in close training for the medical pro-

fession), and in his seventeenth year he went to

Paris, where he lived and worked as an art-student

iii I

'«!7»-r^r )By'VftTtr.Wri*
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for Hix yonrs. If he sont picturi's to the AcmK-iny
(luring llic ciiHiiinjf t«ii yi'tirn ( 1840- IsnO) flu y wen-
not n«'«M'pi('(|, Iiiit Morii!' since well-known «'anvnHi'H

wore HJiown at tlio Uritish Institute (where he ex-
hibited luH firxt picture) und at the S«K'iety of
Uraish Artistrt. Ilis '* llurvest Home" (1M47),
his "Old Country Churchyurd " (lfi4U) and his
riol.le "Kim at Kve " (1850) attraeted influential
and sympathetic attention, though the deep poetic
feeling which animated Antliony's work did not soom
to appeal to a public which was already turning to
Academical and commonly puerile subject-inanities.
It has always seemed to mr that Mark Anthony was
one of the inspiring influences of Millais, whose
" Autumn Leaves " (or " Burning Leaves " as it is

(tft.-n and more distinctively called) is full of the
sentiment and emotion of Anthony, and in particular
of pictures of his such as th<' " Elm at Eve," '* Even-
song," and " The Return after Labour."

Anthony first became widely known through his
forest-pictures at the Koval Academy in 1851 and
is:,2 ("Beeches and Ferns" and "The Monarch's
Oak"), though these do not represent his most
characteristic work. In ISG.'} he made a very marked
impression with his noble, dignified, and solemidy
l)eautiful " Stonehenge," and long l)efore 1871, when
he had his first great success and reached that high
levclwhich he maintained thereafter, his pictures had
become so much sought that they were generally sold
before exhibition. He had a small public, but it was
an enthusiastic and truly appreciative one, and that
the taste has not changed is evident from the fact
that Anthony's pictures rarely come into the market
and are at once secured when they do. It was in
1871 that he sent his magnificent " "Xight, Storm and

lr.>f^ "iSlfitM mm <f*i%JK'sem
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Darkncfw " to the? Parin Kxixwition, wWri* it won
f^at atlinirntion, particularly from tho notuhlo

Frt'tirli lurulrtcapiHtH; ami it wum in thiit year uImo

that at the Koval Acadrniv lu- hIiowjhI the ** The Ro-

turn after Lalxtur "—a work which ini|ifht well Mtand

for that lonjf wricn of waysiilc-picturcH which are no

Ifroatly valuctl hy u«, from thoHc of Walker and

Ckwrjfe Manon to those of IIulnTt Uerkomer and
Oi'orjfP (MauHcn. An a dinn-t if unacknowh-tlgtHl

pioneer of the I*ri-Uup)iiielite School liiH work, ho fine

in itself, will always have a particular interest for

the student of the most significant movement in later

Victorian art

I' 'a
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(IIAPTKR VI.

PAMTOHAi. AN-n IIIVI.I.H' akt: rK< n, i.awson, (ikokuk
MASON, A.M) KKKI>KKI« K WAI.KKK.

I iiAVK sjKiki'n <if Ci'.'il LiuvMoti uh n typical rcpro-
Bonlafivo «>f th<m«> naturcpaliitrrH of tlic niid«llo-
Vi('t«»rian jxTiod who, coniinfr afti-r l-iiincll, ncilhiT
pmntul into the narrow n'aiiMni of tho schcKtl repn'-
wnti'd by Mr. Lcaijcr nor to that roinantijisni ex-
«'niplifi«'(l «o w«'ll in Mark .Anthonv. I.aw«)n was
ot a Kreat paintor, hut ho had the primary qualities
of a ffroat painter ; he was not a leader, but he had
the essentials for a leader. His work, to-dav, is r.f

interest to us not only for what it is, but for 'what it
suj?psts: for the h>ht it throws on what had been
achieved in English Art. since Constable's death in
1N37 till the iK'ffinninprs of the later contemporary
developments of natu re-pa intinp such as those as-
sociated with, .say, C.cor^rc. (^jausen, Peppercorn,
Autnonicr, La Thaniruc. or with the tw<» \vell-kn..wii
ihstinctive schools, " The X.-w English Art riub "
an<l The Olaapow ScIkk)!."

The Law.son family, of which Cecil wan the most
distmpfuished, was akin to the Linnoll and the Lan.l-
seer families in its ran^e and talent. William Law-
son who was born in Shropshire in the first quarter
of the century, was an aole portraitist. He had three
sons, Cecil, Wilfrid, and Malcolm ; the first became
a noted painter, the second is an able worker in

•t7^:^xrss%fi%Jk'^sa¥'r,}^e:- t^
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MiU'k nr.il wliifo, nn<l an cxi'i'lli-nt illuHfrntor ; flio

tliinl in 11 niiiMiciun of Htmuliui;. ( Wil, wlm whh Imifii

ill IH.'»|, wan trnini'<| m a piiintrr hy liii* fttthrr,

tlioii^h ufttT a |M-ri(Hl nf a|>|irfiitic'<>(t|iip to |M>rtruitur»

lie (liM'ovi'n-d timt hix U*iU wum to lutiilHcujN'.

Of n virilt', ciiiotional, ami |HH>tic ti*iii|H-taim<nt tlu*

yoiiiij? paiiitiT from the firHt t«H»k hin art i«i'riounly.

II«* wan iiof only to lN>roint> a laiulHcupiMt, hut an in-

trr|>n't«'r; h«« Maw, and he wan t<» rovt-ul. It Ih tliirt

HnrroHanct uttitmlr towanls IiIh art that has upliftnl

many a man to Jiijjh achlovcim'nt, and that, in inoro

or lews ootiMcioiiH and niirtiirrd d('f?nH<, ha.s aniinati'd

niid MUritaini>d cvrry \vork«>r in any art whoHO acliit'vo-

iiu'nt luiii Ikm'Ii found to |>osm'rtrt enduring; cpiality.

TluTt^ U not ono of C«ril Lbwhoh'h pioturi'M whifh haa
not a Hinpilar cnehantincnt. lU: u a h>V(T Ixtth of ut-

mosphoro (of aerial gradation and upacc) and of
detail. lie saw Nature ahvay.i throujfh tho vision

of ft lonjfinp; love for hor. TIp painted his Inndseapos
as thoiijfh lie were a pione<>r who had reoelu'd a prom-
ised land, hut was stricken with the fear that he would
never enter it ; later, as an exile who returns to his

nneestral land, hut too late, and with a dull ache at

the heart paints for tho delight and deep content of

others what he can never enjoy hiini^elf. It is diffi-

cult to say which is his masterpiece. For one thing,

his pictures are now so scattered that one could not
easily study more than a half dozen at most. Xot
that th're are many to study, for (\'cil Lawson died
young, lie was only thirty-one when in that month
of June in which, as he once saiil, one can live moro
richly than in all the other months of tho year,

death interrupted a career of the most brilliant and
exceptional pronuse. Had ho lived, T think Cecil

Lawson would have become ono of tlie greatest of

.^^':»r":f7^j: lEPVPffyxs^rr.'^ ^'.leiff•i?^"5»»^im5r»;r.y*.iTT
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Vif'fiiriari paiiili im. Win nKMt fiuiiouK cniiviu i

" Till' r|nu<l," u woii.li rfiil |iriNiriiiii«iit which i* «.

muili u fXMlir vinutn nr innr|ir«tntioii ait it t« tin

•jiii'ntiimiihly an lulriiirahlv nalii^tir nfinly. So oni<

huH ivcr iiion- truly ami iMaiitifully .|V|»i«t«'d th.*

uwint ami wuyfariiijf of Humiiu'r i'IoiuIh. Ho lovrd
tluni, an C'oiiMtuhh' lovi.l hix ritn-, hn Corot hix
hirrhcM and HHiN-n^ «-« Mi.ml I he fl.NMlinjf lijfhf on hin
iiH'xhuuNlihh' iiaynta«'k, art C'lirrir-rt' lovts th«' n«><>tin;(.

|M'nrtratin>; likituHH of a vi-ionury nimiH'nt '

iiH-rr virJMimilitu.h- of fi-aturu. INrhapH
Kon'n nuiMtcrpii*'!' n "Strayed: a MfK)r

loral." wliirli waH i-xhiliitid at tlw (JroriVfi.

in IH's Hitil won the youn;; paintt r w> higl
tlif I'stiiiiivte of tho8<. who vnluf iM-autiru
The definitive titular won! is emini'ntly s .£

lie is primarily a pastorolist. He ix tir .,..^. „
head of those who, like tlu> nhio youE\« S<'otti ^h

painter, Mr. Maeaulay Stevenson, or thin iJir v v

fftmarkahle Soot, the 'lute T. IIo{k- MrLa^dilai. ( ..«-

other painter just tninHil greatiu-^w. wlio iik,

(Veil Lawflonmi^ •' Iwconie a leader .f m< .* a nl

whose work will ai., .h Im. valued fur j« ns. ,.

m 1 iK)werful beauty) have jfivcn tlui- ^est he
that pastor"' r.r naturist view of na • \vl l

rejranls the uuinan or «'Vcti niiiinal cl^ cut «- n r

fluourt fthouph not to it«< arbitrary exclusion, o- .

to any too marked avoidanre), Vindini^ the i

valley, the 8«ditary tre*- stundinar wrapt in sun-i
and shod with shad v, the siinflooded parth or tluek. .

involved stream, e lonely upland, even thr as-

toral meadow reaciiin^ towards tall elms or d\. ky
bedjTcrows or broken array of ^orse and braeken, or
8lopinp to the watermill and the haz(-rev«-ah'd w'<ir,

cnoUi,'h in eharm of iutercst as well as iu cliarui of

d the

iler\
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iH^miiv. \Awmn*» flwi imiK.rmnt piotur.- -truck

(hill note. Thire wen- fiw Uh.U'him' pi«tnr. •« in the

Uov«l Aca.h-my "f IhTH whi.'h fur n momeiu .-.miM !«•

cimmml with " In th.. VaU.y: a P^toml. though

thii pirture wan th.' pi..m«r «tTort ..f a voiuik innn

of onlv two an<i iw. nfy. An.ith.r «i|n»«» '^«««'»^'-* ««"

with " The Hop (IrtthinTK," a finr and ntn.njc hut

hanlly m U-autiful a work n.. hi., oih.r .anvaw* <»n

the winin wiiK rnquiMtionahly one of tho finont »*

the lovi'ly Un<litra|M»^pi«'»uri' rntithMl "The Mm-

iHter'n (iar.l«'n," which uttraoted a gnat atnount of

attention at the (Inmvem.r (Jallery in one of it« nxMit

notahh' veara (tH7H)~where and when hit " M.nm-

liffht l'aMt«)ral: Strave.1 " wa* aluo «hown—an.l »« i»ow

in the |MHMi.«Hion of the MnneheHter CorfHiration.

Thin m«Hterly work has . . wveral titnea re-

pr«Mlueea, and no in pr^thahly .»re familiar than any

other picture hv I.ftw^on. The name, liough apt, la

a little miHh'n.l'ing, for if is hut a Hunny an.l .U'Iumoum

ronier of an <»hl-fa«hion. -1 gU'l)o or vicarage garden

that we «ee, the vinta U'ing that of a wi.le pastoral

region interw-cted with broken wwllands, and

reaching to calm nunfillcd pernp.'Ctiven. In the left

foregroun<!, alnioHt und.-r a Huinrhly painted »un-and-

ftirsaturated pine tree, i^ a tangh-d corner where

Hcveral .)Id fiwhiniied iH-enkipH or hivcH rent u|)on ft

W'KKlen bench, bhind which tall h..llyhoeks rear an.

Ktand .lrcnche.1 in tho sunglow. Th.-re is a fininhe.!

art, a reveale<l maat.'rv, in the closely detailed fore-

ground, the noble and i)rott.lly han<lled middle ground

of wood and pasture lands, in the powerful and re-

served synthesis of the dim and retreating perspec-

tives of' the remote background The more one is

familiar with work such as this the >iore one laments

that this young master ceased from "11 labour at so

^" ':. I'.j^'^-^JtfMaX'txsf AZ^r^i^ %*jjmtmt .T i^-.^fi?.? r. \r^'-r^^:
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rarly an »gp. Alrni, he ktirw ihnt h(< ntulii not Ktng
ltv« in thu lunnj beautiful worl<l lu« l(ivi><t no wnti;
or at icait lome instiiu't wariuil him, for in tbi*

autumn and winter itrccitlin^ hiii (l(>ath In* lonf^<l

with a ri-awlfiin and ncrvoui* impaticmH* for thf ri*-

turn of th(< Nprin^, nn<i MfMikf oftrn «h-M|>onili>ntlv

(even whon w-^'mingh" wi-ll) of ihi* NununrrH )\v wouhl
ni'Vi-r «•«'. Whi'n I think of him I n-f-ttll ihi* ln'au-

tiful lin"H of a livinf^ [MRt, Mr. Williuin Wataon:

—

... J JHA on her triumphal pmscnmm gnn
TtinniKh nrotiml nrid liMiinr>r<«<l wiMMllAittLt ; whiln for him
Hlu> in A lt<K«-nit «<ni|*lif><l of i^oiirorn,
And iilt« k th« rnuiuur of tii« ruM."

M
1

Well, liis intlu.'nco has lK<n deep, nn<i will U'corm*

trn'uttT. I lis work fndtipt*, im the work of niori' pr«>-

Iiti«* nit-n ninnot ho wi<l| li«' in n-iru-mhriinrf. Already
ln" in amoii^ piiintiTM what Siiimirl I'almcr U unions
rtchrrs—the iirtiHt oi momh' half dozen 'r no muster-
pin-i'H; each to Im* nuurnlKri-d with ih-lijrht. and the

U"*t HiM-nre iif;ain>t. xhiftin^ v>»tnn's and movements.
Then' are two other pain tern, amon^ tho fincMt

(th<»ujfh not the pr'atent) whom Kn^land haa pro-

duced, «)f whom inevitahly wo think in cnnof'tion
with ('jril LawHon. I]«»tii aohiev«'d more than h«!

dill, an<l have left a greater name, and the work of
each Ih nt)w so hijrhly valued that it Ih douhtful if any
two artintrt are more profoundly lovrd. B<)th shared
with Laws«m a fatal inheritance, that of eonrtunip-

tinn; ])olh revealed this inheritance in the extreme
delicacy and tendemesn of tlu-ir work ; and irmn it

>>oth gained sometliing of that tender longing, that
poig^ ant In-auty which gives «o app<>aling a charm to

wlia they acoompli.shed. Neither had the ntbuatncas

!f

t- ^M n>-:«-j^M^Tvi^a»T- .p..:wyiP-rwM.^»UM>.»mffM-^^^Ti»->-»if »iMtf-..->ajir-» ^—t'ML^-i'"^- 'TiW •V"
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of Cecil Lawson at his best, but each cxcelU-d him in

human emotion, in grace, in lovelineas. Together,

they stand as the feminine counterpart in genius to

the viriU- genius of their great contemporaries Millet

and Corot. Just as we cannot dissociate these two

great French painters, or, for idl their difference,

Kea's and SheUey, so we cannot dissociate George

Mason and Frederick Walker.

Shellev and Keats died young and within a short

time of one another, and each left a new lieauty, a

new poetrv, and each touched at least one deeper note

than anvV<«'t l>t'f«»re or since. :Mason and Walker

also died voung, each from earliest manhood d.MHucM

to a shor^'span (.f life, hut not till each had aclneved

a new beauty in art, a new poetry in paint, nor till

each had touched at least one deeper note than any

English painter before or since.

" The lialf «f nuisic, I liavo heard men say,

Is to have grii-ved. ...
Out of our Hadiiess have we iiiaile tins worm
So l)eautiful."

And we feel that it is out of their sorrow that Shel-

ley and Keats wrote so passing well, that out of their

sadness .Mason and Walker have made thisworhl seem

so beautiful to us, who habitually view it in other

aspects. Maeterlinck has said that it docs not suf-

fice that beauty should keep solitary festival in life,

but that it should become a festival of every day.

That is the spirit in which Shelley lived, in which

Keats lived, in which in a now way Millet and Torot

lived, in whi<-h Georg.' :Mason and Frederick Walker

and (Veil Lawson livo<l. It is the spirit wlucli has

<1runk Jit div"ne founts.
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Though 8o often cinsscd as idonticnl, thorp is a
distinction between the pastoralista and the idyllists.

Both approach nature us a poetic and ^M-autiful reality
that has to 1k> interpreted thro\igh the poetic and
beautiful medium of the ima^'ination; nature as u
divine vision, that must be represented bv as lovely a
<lream as mind and hand e:!ii make real to others.
But the pastoralists are content with less poignancy,
with less emotion, with less human interest; to them
the natural beauty is self-sufficient; their art, there-
fore, is j^enerally more s<>rene, more broad and virile,
^Moreover even where they paint subjects of direct
human interest t!iey sulxirdinate this to the sense of
something greater iK'vond, either the solemn and
austere beauty of unchanging nature or the tragically
indifferent operation of mysterious laws. Thus Mil-
let, though he so often painted or drew idyllic sub-
jects, is not an idylUst, whose aim is to ignore tho
>*ap<* aiid au.'tere. When he painted the " Ange-
1ns," it is not an idyllic or a pastoral scene we look at
in this picture of two peasants reverently uncovering
in the last hour of their weary toil in the fields; it
is this, so far only ; what we are aware of is the deep
implicit pathos of those hardship-worn lives, that
seem as abbolutely of the soil as the brown fallows or
the seeding grain or the trampled grass and yet have
their dreams of a nature beyond this nature, a life l>e-

yond this life, a redemption from ovennucti toil and
suffering. And deeper still we feel the pathos and
significance of this voice of the vesjier bells across the
hushed fields ; a larger and deeper note is struck ; and
the peasants are forgotten, and the old earth that is
being made nrw and fruitful, and the far village and
all that solemn evening landscape, and the still voice
is heard, so poignantly human, so strangely divine, of
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the Son of God. There is the melancholy, too, that all

great motleni art has. If that melancholy is not ob-

vious in the great poetic and plastic art of Greece it

is because in tliese later ages the soul has ceased to

look outward only : it has looked inward, and so has

had a new vision and known a new ache, has knov.n a

new wonder and a new longing. This melancholy lies

in the implicit recognition of the vast unchangii»g

scope of natural laws, a recognition which appaJs

many a soul, and induces in others a stoical resigna-

tion, and in others only a blind desire to ignore the in-

evitable. Te are alC in truth, in a conspiracy to

avoid i\' ^?nising death as an inevitable and pressing

inevitable detail; and much of our most impressive

modem work ha^ this austere atmosphere behind its

features of noble strength or even smiling beauty.

:Millet'8 work is as full of it as that of a painter such

as, say, Frederick Leighton is void of it ; for the one

was of those who.work from the core of tho heart and

the core of the mind, the soul, and the other was of

those who work through tJic eyes of the body only or

of tlie charmed mind only.

The naturalists (a much better word tlum the com-

monly preferred and too narrow "pastoralists," or too

vague " landscapists ") and the idyllists are therefore

clearly men who have a different ouliook upon life

and nature, at least in the expression of thei" outlook

and emotion they differ materially from thos-. v, .o do

not hope too much, or hce too exclusively beautifuliy,

because they do not fear the actuality as tliey perceive

it. In a word, the idyllists work in a dream of ideal

beauty, ignoring the inevitable; the uaturists work

in a like impassioned vision of l)eauty, but accepting

the actualities, and recognise tlic heights and depths

and vast range of

—

-ill
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" That divine, inscrutable great Law
Whicli breaks our little nionients into rain,
To gather tUvm, in Home dim, far-oiT Hour,
Into a Rainbow on the Hills of Heaven."

When, therefore, we turn to the \V(jrk of painters
such as George Mason and Frederick Walker we
must frankly accept them as poets of a k-autiful ideal
world rather than as interpreters of the beautiful
worhl aljout us. With more dej)th and strength of
mind, with greater and more virih^ art, the idyllists,

or tliey of whom I speak as types, might reach the
highest. For that lies nearer the ideal than what
we call the real, though we cannot reach it or even
perceive it but through mortal eyes and by our frail

uncertain mortal feet. If, then", we find' a stronger
and more convincing art in the nature painting of
Constable and all his strenuous followers to-d..y, than
in the nature painting of Mas«m and Walker and
others of to-«lay in whom the vision of what might be
obscures the vision of what is, we should not forget
that these too are pi(»neers, if by hidden beautiful
ways rather than by the broad highroad.
The work accomplished in his too short life by the

painter of " The Harvest Moon " had an educative
effect upon the public which has never been fully
admitted. Tlio very qualities which prevent the
highest claims being made for George Mason as one
of the two or three greatest idyllic painters of the
world stood him in stead with this public. It was a
public trained to see the real beautifully expressed,
to see an idealised real, an idealised " beautiful," but
not (a profoimdly different thing) ideal beauty.
Hundreds who had never found in English painting
what English j)oetry gave with such unforgettable
loveliness, who looked in vain in art for what would

6
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ntrrc^'iMmfl to (Jrny '« " Klcpy '' or Milton's " Ly-

pidas" or tlio p<ictry of Kciifs, fo\iinl it in tin- work

of this other jxx't. rnahh" to s«'c, or jM'rhn|)s only

iiuiitTtTcnt to thr technical shortconiii'.^'s involved

(even fur so skilful and eouscienlioiis a painter—

a

realist in tnith of <Ietail, as, with justice, lie claimed

to be— ) in his hahittial exa^<rl ation of a possible

exquisite an<l idealised realism into an impossibly

idealistic excellence, they saw only thi! whole mind

and soul and pen ins of a poet revealing himself in

painted dreams—" coloured breath and tinted

dream." Here was a new nature, familiarly unfa-

miliar. Here were the seipiestered village, the vil-

lage pond, the lonely common, the rural lane, the

tired teams, lalwurers, young girls, children—all so

familiar, yet one and all touched with a new light

(as though they were painted by the vision of the

soul rather than merely by the vision of the body),

with an unexpected loveliness, a grace and charm in-

expressibly bewitching. " The Garden," " The Cast

vShoe," "The Young Anglers," "The FnwilUng
PlajTTiate," even the names of many of Mjison's pic-

tures wer- not only of the homeliest, hut recalled the

conventional " keepsake " style of utterly inane sub-

ject-pictures. Here were homely themes, but how
treated ! The very air of melancholy, which gave so

singular a charm, was so native that few notice<l it

except as an exquisite enhancement, as, in a perfect

summer evening, one vaguely realises the melancholy

in the tall elm or colunmar cypress standing dark in

the sunset-glow. This beauty sank deep into the

minds of a large and growing public, and into the

minds of many artists, and into the minds of a young
and eager generation; and to-day it would be a dif-

ficult task to attempt to trace the far-reaching influ-

If
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onco and dirccf and indirect dovolopnicntH, among
Contincntnl ns well as anion^' Hritish and Anicrican
artistH,«»f the lincst work of (icnrpc Mason. Of course!
many of tlio.sc wlio wen' so '-liarmcl did not rcaliso
ti^at these pictures were not pietiires of what ihev
v^ere sup|)osed to he, hut ideal presentments. Xud
yet when ail has heen said ujion tliis point the truth
n mains that (Jeor^'e Mason did paint even more real-
istioally than is admitt.-d. What he di.I not aecom-
plish was to he typi.al. There is ahsolutelv no mis-
taking? the Knffland of (Vonie aii.l Con-tahle and
Tox. The F':nn:land of painters s\u-h as :Mason and
Frederiek Walk.r is, perhaps, not less real, tIiou<,'h
so unrepresentative— for often the idealist readies
nearer to the indwelling truth than ever the realist
can. His landscap(.s are akin to those in the imagin-
ative EnirhuKl of (^haucer and Spenser and Keats,
which are not the less convineinp: thoujih in each of
them there dwells that unfamiliar light and that
quintessential beauty with which the inward vision
of the po(>t endows what it looks upon, ^fuoh of the
actual nature painting of Georj^e Mason is extraor-
dinarily realistic. Look at the minor details in

llie Gander or " The Young An-lers " or in the
familiar picture called ''The UnwiUin- Plavmate "
(where, in a lovely open woodland copse, three little
girls are tryini^ to entice a reluctant donkey to join
their play), and observe the unceasing care "and inti-
mate knowledge of every detail in grass and under-
growth, in shruh and branch and bough, and in the
physio-nomy of each of the trees, and of the land-
scape as a whole. There is in this last picture noth-
ing of that exaggerated idealism which undoubtedly
exists in some of his larger canvases, for though the
children are drawn and painted as by one who loved

I

ilii
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tho graco and lK'u\ity of eh i hi hood, it is hy ono who
Ijvfd t(H» well to rciKlt-r othcrwiw tluin as he liahitu-

ally Haw it.

At thn-i- of hin iiiurtfrrpiccrs, " Th" Kcturn from

IMoupliiii};," " Tlic Kvtiiiiifr llynm," and " The Har-

vTHt M<K»n," we look to-day with a new rc^jurd, for

wi» realise Honwthinj; of the ••xtcnt of the qui«>t rcvo'

hit ion caused hy tlwni. They stand for tlu; most

orij?innl and Iwautiful nature work done in England

during a (h'ca(h' when, tliough all our great eontem-

p)rary paint«'rrt were at work, Knglish art as a wludo

had s»mk info {•onv<'iitioiuilisin. It was the supreme

distinction of the " Pre-Uaphaelites " and of paintc'rsi

such as Geo.-ge Mason and Fnderiek Walker, that

with their poetic imagination and new ideals of real-

ism they, more than any others, turned the tide of

what through lack in imaginati<»n and in definite

ideals thr.'atened to become a natir)nal decadence.

When, in the autumn of 1ST2, George .Mason died,

there was everywhere a profound regret; but it was

not till the following year, when some two hundred of

his [)ictures ai;d drawings were exhibited in London,

among them " The Harvest Moon," " The Evening

Hymn," the " Ueturn from Ploughing," " iMarlow

Ferry," and indeed all or nearly all his finest work,

that it was generally realised how original and fine a

painter he was. The collective exhibition made tt

deep impression, and from that <late his fame went

np by leaps and lH)unds. His chief pictures have all

been etched, engraved, photogravured, and photo-

graphed, and are n<nv familiar, particularly in the

large and beautiful etched reproductions by Mr.

Maclx'th.

Perhaps, in a sense, it was well that George Mason

did not live longer. In his latest triumph, " The

-1^

m
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Ilarvfst M(Min," wj' rcaliw thnt the i<lylli-<t can ro
no fnrtJKT; after that, tliis Ix-autifiil decorative

idvllic art. would Ik onie mere decorativenesH; the

Invelv manner wmihl dej,'enerat«' into inaniu'risin, ami
the ex(|ui.site f,'race and sentiment into a conventional
jiietorialism, an unwelcome xentimenfali.Hm. A.s if

Htnnds, " 'I'lic Harvest Moon " i« one of tin- most si>(-

niticiuit as well as one of the most iH-autiful picturen

painU'd in Kn^land. I may re<all here the wctrds of
another famous painter: " Those scythes of >fason'8

in the ' Harvest Moon ' will yet reap an incalcu-
lable harvest for art."

Of all contemporary artists none so markedly
shows the influence of (J«'orfie Mason ns Kdwarll
liurnc-Jonofl, thouph it is an influence of the sjjirit

rather than in tlie work itself in its extraneous at-

trihutes. (iut this is Mason's real triumph; that his

penius fertilises tlie national imagination and lives

in the minds of many who likewise pursue beauty
with continuous and incessant ardour.

Although Mason and Walker nr(« .so commonlv
rnentioned together, and this for the reasons already
indicated, they displayed no immediate similarity in
work, ^fason was primarily an idyllist in the sense
that a dreamed-of nature was finer than actuality,
while Walker was an i<lyllist only in the sense that he
was a poet, and saw ami dreamed a> a poet, hut was a
realist in bis artistic outlook ui)ou life. Much as
be admired the work «»f ^lason he found in it too
much idealisation. Stronpr muscles and red blood
underlie the whites, hands and the most flowerlike
faces; a trutb whicb Walker realised and painters
sucb as George ^lason ami Fldward Burne-.Tonc
have too babitually i^iored. In Frederick Walker
(though he has not the virile strength and depth of

fe
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liiri great contniiiKtmrv uiul in ii Hi-nsi' fouutiTpart,

FrnnvoiH Millet) wv have «iiii' e»f tlie (MUHtuixlirig

lU-tiHti* of the ntnet(H>nth century, a mnn whow work

iniineditttely iniprenwd itwlf u|M»n liiit ('iinteni|M>-

rarioH and huH Hinett Hteudily grown in vuhi'.i and eriti-

eal admiration, and whose intluenee wa.s not only

jKJtent bnt Htill in ^t and likely to prove greater and

not leHs in the generation to come. Nor can we re

gret, liowever highly we may rank great urtintrt rtuch

m Kossetti and Ilurno-.Iones, that Frederick Walker

rather than they Hhould 1h« a |>owerfnl numlding influ-

ence «m the art of a coming ilay. lie, tiM>, was u [>oet

and dreamer, hut he wos what they were n(»t, a painter

of Ilia day and hour, of the life he Haw and knew and

shared, a realiHt who iK'lit ved profountlly in a faith-

ful (pu'sf of actuality in art niid yet whose own ideal-

istic genius was eontinmiliy therein, a refining and

ennohling flame.

Xone who saw the exluhition of Walker's " The

Bathers" at the Aca<lemv (in 1S09), can have for-

gotten the extraordinary impression created by it.

It was realised not only that a new and powerful

painter had api)eared, hut that here was a man who

littd gone to the greatest art of old, hau learned its su-

preme lesson of restraint and serenity, and, without

imitation or even obvious emulation, had set himself

to achieve a like beauty of strength and strength of

beauty.

In temperament also Alason and Walker—those

brothers in misfortune as in fame—were dissimilar.

For all his invalidism and instinctive knowledge of

what he had to accept, Jklason was a man of hero; il

temper. He did not withdraw to the seclusion of his

Staffoidshire home because he feared jealous or ad-

verse comment (which work such as his inevitably

Ill
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PxritiMl), but HO an to havo morn unintftrniptrd tiinu

for hJM Work tlian would otluTwiw Ik* |M>»wibl»', aticl to

dwell aloiio with Win crciitivo imogiutttion which
could not hut ltuv(> HutTcrt'd in tht' uncongenial lifo

of I/»ndon. And just ns ho never feure<i nor was
pi-rturlM'd hy nny eritieimn or opposition, bo was he
unufTeeteii hv any adversity, neeeptinj; every mU-
ehanee or misfortune with a stoical courage. I have
Wn toM, hy (iiie who ktu-w him, that nnv day, in hi>«

last sprinjr, when he was painting in a «e<iuesten'«l

lane, a gentleman came up and said how greatly ho
admired his work, adding that he himself woh a well-

known Manclu'ster physician ; htit suddenly ex-

clnime*!—when, after a serious attack i»f coughing,
Mas<m withdrew his handkerchief heavily stainj-tl

with bright lung-lilood
—" (mmmI (Jod, sir, why are

you Hitting here, in this eliill shadow; don't you
know . . . don't you know . . . that you are

"

and then stopjM'<l ; wlien Mason quietly t«x)k up the
unfinislied s<'ntence, and adtled :

** That I am a
dying man i Yes, I know it. Hut that has nothing
to do with my not going on witli what I have set my-
self to do to-day."

This cliaracteristic attitude, and the quiet indif-

ference with wliich he set aside host'ie and even ma-
licious criticism—as when one da/ ho received a
wantonly seven! attack ujMin oiu' of hid fint>st pic-

tures but put it away with the renuirk that it was a
pity peopio should write on art when they could
neither understand what art means nor adequately
express even an adverse opinion—this habitual atti-

tude WIS not that of Frederick Walker. It is a
psychological problem difficult to solve, tliat the work
of a m»n who was delicate and fretful and easily

perturbed, whoso serenity and even temporary out-

I
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l<M)k u|K)n life nml art coiilil Im> hurt by tin* worlliliwH

critiriHin of mmw nnniiyiiioiiM nml iiiHiiriiiticiiiii critic,

o«.ul«l \h< siumt iui<l Htriinj^t-r tliuii that *>{ a fi'lluw-

artiHt tiH gift«'il nit hiiiiHclf uml uj* n innii hi>« MU|M>rior

ill aliiHiHt «'Vfry n'H|M(f. Fr<'«l».ri<k Walkir hax had
in<»n> itifltii-nce upon latrr Virforian art than aiiv

other painter, luit this in noh-ly throu|?h hi^ (jeniuH

and not throuf;h tho intlu«-nci< of |H-rHonHlity and oul-

ttirp, AH with Sir JoHhun I{«ynohl«; or tht' intlut-nce

of an idea, an in ('onstahh-'n work and stand|>oint ; or
the influence of a jn*""i|' a-* in the insfaiu-e of the

I'reHaphaeliteH. In litirtture, if may Im- added, we
know that, the preatest nio Icrn tnaster of elasnie ro-

Htraint and of a Meren(< an<l austere iM-auty, Walter
Savage F-andor, was in |»rivate fre«juently intc-niper-

Hte in H|M'<cii and often over-vehement in manner and
action, a« waa the case also with Ingres, the hi/fh-

priest of suave nn<l n-fined chissicisni in Franco.
Austerity in styh', sen-nity in judgment and outlook,

cath«dicity in sympathy, these are the cardinal quali-

ties «»f Landor; hut few <if his friends found him
notnl''" catholic in his sym{)athiui, or serene in \m
ronuiioii judgments, and anything hut austere in his

speech. Not that, there is so al»s(dute eontrailiction

as would appear. The nature of Landor, coloured
by his temperann'iit, lives in his work; the temper-
ament of Landor, coloured by his nature, was re-

vealed in the man. The two ha<l to combine that his

gnius might have birth, but those who saw only tho

temperamental by-play—the accident of nervous life,

conditions, idiosyncrasy, an<l inherited traits and
tendencies—confused sometimes the irritati(ms of
the man with the serene mastery of the great artist.

In this way we can understand Frederick Walker.
He and George ^lason both worked against the in-
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«i<lioiiH »*appin^ U'Yvr ..f a tiiortal ciMnplwint, and if
oti.' Iiud th.' lirr..ii- t.ni|H'r an<| oiii> luul imt
that it in iior tin- outward aciidnifK ,,f

which tin- the j(»ii<iiiiff fnrnH

wv «>«»

IHTMiiinlit^

*«li'a<lfa«ttnis»* and din-j-ti

III piiiii'* bill th«' iiiwanl

Frederick NValkrr

• •n.

waI'* l>«>rti ill l^iiiihiii in IMjO.
nhiioHt at thi' waiiir tiiiii> (a f.w niontiiH or ho divide
thi'ir dafi'i) a^ onr ..f thr fonnnHt of living,' l''r»ii«-h

naturi'-nitititi'Fii .L.tin r'l.«.l.>^ <•..-•. t_ i-natiin-paint.'rrt. .fiun f'hnrh'K Cazln. m hix «ix-
tcrnth Viiir he <'nt('ri'<l thi> orti»'«> of nn arrhitn-t, in
m«'..rdan(T with hi^ fathi-rV winhiw, hut a vrar later
It WHS nnitiially ajrrcrd tliat h." nhoiihl drfiiiitrlv ffivo
hiniHcIf to the profcHsional Htiid.v of art. From tho
first \iv nhowcd a rciiiarkahh' tahnt for drawiiifr, and
iNfor.. hr waM fw.nty ha<i ii. a Ntiiali wav made u naiiii'
for himself ,w a work.-r in hhiek and while. Of
Uaikern phiee and infliieiiee in " Hlaek and White"
niueh im>ht U' written; at present it must Huffieo
to Hay that hn early eontrihiitions to Onre a Week- as
later to Conthill, not only hroii^rht him miieh re'pu-
tatu.n then hut are now eaifi-rlv nppneiated hv all
amateurs of this particular art, f»»r Walker has'hmi?
hen recopused as one of it^ (ow masters. Some of
the JxM.ks illusirate<l hy him—f..r example. Thaek-
orays Aflrenl„re.<, of Philli>—aro amonc the tr.-as-
urestrove of the e<dleetor.

lie was twenfy-thnv wh.-n he first exhihite.l at tho
Koyal Aea.lemy, and thou/rh " The F.OHt Path " did
not attract much p.ihlic attention manv critics and
fellow-painters noticed it for its tim- "promise and
indivi.liiality. I Us success iK-pm next year, when
ho was el.vte<l an Associate of the Water Colour S<.-
c.ofy For many years he exliil)it,.,l n-ptilarlv at
this deci.ledly famous institution—amon^r the dVaw-
ings being some of lii.s finest, as " The Well-Sinkers/'

f
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*• Vttt," " Hjiriiiir," «ti«l " ri»«' FUJiiiiniv r'« Shop.'*

Ar iKi< Ac«<l«iiiy uNo •li" w"rk U'Kuii t<» U- l<"»k«Hl

for I'ttgirlv; uikI in I''''', wluti In- wum otilv in lii»

twinty MVfiiili yi'nr, In- Im.l « v««riUl»U' triumph willi

" Tlif liullur*." 'rii«r«' <oultl no longt r U- any

qu«n«linn iiM to KitKlii«li urt httviii^c HJiituil a ut'W,

|K»wtrfiit, ami origiiiul nrriiit, nml not only urti«tii

bimI thr c-ritio" but tlu' giiu'riil piililic ( »<»«|>«ii«lly

thonK jMrmiim who htiil triivillnl iiml i»tii<li»'<| art in

holy), .limuHM'.l hilt nirth«M|, niann«'r, uiul |tronii«c'.

For Iwn' \vu« in«h'«'.| w.inifhinjr m w in Kn^li»h art;

n picture in whi.-h tin- nio«hrn iih-al^ of U-wuty oh-

tuintil to n'Miarktihh' rxtcnt, «n<l y<"f in which a

cluMi.' rtHtraiiit. un nu*f.ri' ami •lignili»<l gnu'v of

lini< an<l harmony of i'oru|Mmition, a rich ami roman-

tic wuxv of colour romliiiifd with a mastrrly con-rol

O'er itM l.alanti' ami pro|M»rtion, wirf tof^tln-r rt»-

viahnl. It wan cvi.liiit that thi- mw paint«'r had

stmlicd tho ftnat martt.Ts of Italy, and notahly tho

I'mhriaiM, and IVruKino nion- than any other.

TJuTo wan nothing imitative in the work, hut it

Hhi>wcd that \Valk«r'>« intlii'-nccH wi-n- not from tho

nu-n «»r tin* art of the hour. As a niafter <d' fact, 1-

owc<l artistically to two men more than to all others,

Perti^rino and Krant.ois Milhl ; ami it i^ t«) thi;* <'oin

l.ination of influence^ neither of thent ever con-

Hpiciious and indeeil hardly traceahle directly in hi;*

picture!*, thouffh |)resent as shaping and controlling

memories ami forces in his mind, that we owe thi'

sinjriilar a|>|M'al of his nohle and r«'tine<l work. We
know that Walker admired MiU.-t lH'y<m<l any moth'rn

nature-painter, and wv can trace the intlueiice of l)oth,

but in this famous picture of "The IJatlicrs " the

modern artist with whom he has perhaps most in coin-

mon is Puvis do Chuvunnes. Yet with all its k-uuty
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U.rh in i|i-,i>jn ami viAnuriug I ••iiiiriut .•,,»«(. |«.r tlii^
|iirtiir.' I.. In till' tnti-lt rpiivr wUu] mv „f Wulkir'M
ii<liiiirir» rliiiiti ilittf it I,. I'lii, yrtiii|t ,>( tiflnfi
Ih.vx iiikI Villi: Ii^ l,y nil lMiKli*li rivir-iilf, iMirii«< HtHmi
tun or riiiiiiiiijj, M..II1,- liiiiiiii;; iui.l \v.ir,.|,ii,j,, „„,„,
ill till' uat.r, in |>itiitii.| uitii u- mli ifiil iiriviMiin
i.ii.l KHM-.': :mi till- |ii.-iiir.'. iM a -xU.Av, i* iiiv,«i,,|
Mitli till iiir iif iinrralitv. Tlii^ U Mot Ihthiim' it in
friuikU .ii-..riitiv.'. Pnvi^ .|,. f 'liav.iniw-' work in
all i|r.uriitivi.. Iiiii in ti.vr iiiir. a! in tlir iniiiiiat«*
artinfic Horiw. It in imnal Ihi»in.> Walkir williil
tin- pirfur.' lliiH. nut lnvaiHi- tli<> |ii(luri' tliiM in-
••viial.l.v nvialnl if^ilf t., Iiim. || vir naw lialli-
vTH KroiiiMil ami nniliMi.J a^ (luv ar.' Inn- jfrouiM-.l
ami iiullincl; it in tlii. .inful vi im, ,if „ |Miint.T
• iiaiiiuiirnl iif a iIi.iih'. imt tin- .'..iniMllin^r vi^ii.n of
a pamt.T |..iih»-4k,..| l.y tlu- ciiiiiiiianiiin^ |Mnv<r .if n
tliMiK'. TliiH I think it wa-t for pmm| t|,«t Walk.-r
put asi.lr liis coniiniioiH Htu.ly of IV-ru^'ino ami - Iut
'•Ia8«i«. inaHti.r.. ami liirnnr im.n- to tlir hIikIv of
Millt't, ami. aliovf all, to tlio «'lTort to •' fin.l 'him-
H<'If" imiivi.liialk ami .•onvimiti^'lv to t'XprosH
himH..|f. A trannitiotial stap- U r.v<alr.l in thu
M-aufifiil pi,.tun- <-aIl...| " Tlic Va^rranfH in tli.- CU-n "
vyli.T,. a Kroiip of tryp.i,.s Mfaml or li.- roumi a ranip-
hrr in a typi.al Kn^r|i,|, lamUMip.', painlcl with v\
frrtm. sympathy ami ran- an.l niiiarkahln knowh.lp.
for om. who ha.i ~p,nt all his rarlv varn as a towns-
inim. It IS in ih, liir.uvs „f tli.. j:vpsi,.s particnlarlv
the y.Minjf iiiofh.-r ami the iniptvssiv.' H^nin- of nwoman who stamls to h.r h'ft. ,1..,, i„ thoi.^^ht or
iiu'tiiory, in whirh his (•hara<-tcristi(. .s<iis<. of classic
m)l>Uity of jKwo ami Htatijrs.|,m Leant v in Iin<. aro
conspicu.itis. A further advance in 'imlivhlualitv
waa shown in the foMowinjr v.-ar {l^ii'J), when " The
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Old Gato " first rovoalotl to tho public tlu; P'rod >rick

WalktT wlmin now we know so \v»'l!. Here was a

r.t'W l)onuty, v new tcndcrncs.-!. m^w subtleness of

eniotionnl renilerinjjj whi<-h (niivinci.! i

that the artist was not nuT ';.

painter, b\it a man of gen

it people

and ableI liiiiliiiii

Fi r his work was

iterjiretative, and the more aigmr;' ..; * thai its intei-

protation was of what is common and familiar, t4^) all

easily realisable as a pictured actuality. Tliis fine

painting is so well known through reproduction that

detailed des<'ription would be superfluous. It is

enough to recall that at the tall iron gates of an old

manor house a widow drapi'd in black has just

emerged from the garden. Children are playing on

the stone steps, and in the roadway two lalK)urers

piLss returning to their homes at sundown. The
subject is of little moment ; .» score of Academical

painters could have taken the same theme ( as indeed

hundreds of artists then and since have done) and

yet achieved only a commonplace rendering of a

familiar circumstance—in most instances, no doubt,

the tragedy, artistically, lying only in tlie suggestion

of sorrow implied in the widow's ap])arel. But
Walker has so saturated his picture with his own
emotion, has so permeated it with the soft glow and

exquisite light of the dying day, has with such

])oignant spiritual instinct depicted the dramatic

c<mt.rast of the quiet sorrow of this dignified lady,

who stands in mute regret, and the happiness of the

playing children, the eloquent silence of the look

with which the labourers regard her. Tn the blend-

ing of dusk and sunglow one may see not only a

rare power in the painting of this effect, but the in-

fluence of the one English painter who gave his ut-

m
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most to the rornniK'o of cvt uinj; light, Murk Anthony^
of whom I huv«! already written.

Walker may Ik; said tletiiiitely to have taken his
own nlaeo in IS'.O when at the Ui.yal Aea<leiiiv he ex-
liil.ite.l "The Ph)ii;;li." Tn this'nohle Kngl'ish pic-

ture he added a note of dignity which was deeply
needed, a note that a few French painters had, hiit

was rarely to l)c found in the English art of that
•lay. The intluenee which this particular picture
has exercised upon suhsequent lauds<'ape-painters is

extraordinary. To-day there are few landscapists,
of any sfaniiiiig, of any scluwd, who seem to have
ignored its teaching. It has " the large note," and
it is to Frederick Walker far more than directly to
]^Iiilet that the later Victorian j)ainters of nature
and outtloor life owe so mu.-h. In "The Plojigh "

one can see the kindred working of that spirit of
deep religious sincerity (in the profound, not the
conventional, sense) wliich animates Millet's " An-
gelus," or dwells in so much of the painting and
poetry of William Blake, or in the still landscape-
pastorals and strange writings of Calvert, or in the
sjiiritual intensity of the few but noble and unsur-
passed painting-etchings of Samuel Palmer. It is

only a picture of a labourer striding across the
l)loughed fallows while he drives the plough through
the stitT-yielding soil; but the picture does not need
the api»ended motto, " .Man goeth f- 'h to his work
and to his labour until the even to arouse in
the spectator the recognition oi a certain noblv
symbolical treatment, a Biblical solemnity, in this
quiet scene, where nature is so serenely grand in her
impassive way, and where one labouring man stands
out as the type of all human effort.

In 1872 Frederick Walker touched his high-water

n/-"

;
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mark. This was with the now famous " llarlxmr

of Refuge." In tliis nol>l<' picture it is not only the

artist's genius tliat tinds expression; the work is the

eonsunuiiation of that serene, that (piiet, Knglish

genius whieh lives in our race still, hut onee was

fuller and more widesiiread, the genius which gave

us those (dd nuuior houses and ordered gardens

—

" haunts of ancient peace," as Tennyson calls them

;

which gave us Izaiik Walton and Ilerrick, and *' The
Vicar " of Cioldsinith, in our own day Wordsworth

and Tennyson, the pictures of George ^lason and

Frederick Walker, and nwiny of our loveliest treas-

ures painted with the hrush or written with the pen.

So elemental are the emotions which animate " Tho
Harhour of Kefuge," so universal its symholism,

that in a sense the picture might he of any country,

and might certainly have the appeal of familiarity

to Ilollantlers or Germans; and yet no one could look

u-)on it and fail to recognise it as essentiallv and un-

mistakahly P^nglish. The scene is the heautiful

ancient garden or ganh'n-closc of an old manor, now
changed into quaint and picturoscjue alms-houses,

with an old chapel rising midway. A hroad stone

terrace runs forward from the left, upon which arc

two figures, a decrepit old woman hent with age and
suffering, and a young woman, her daughter or

granddaughter, tall, stalwart^ yet touched with the

strange ni(daneholy whidi pervades tlie whole pic-

ture, her fair face gravely meditative, with still eyes

which seem heavy with dreams of what is to come
for her too as well as for this feehle lonely old

woman who totters hy her side. In the middle-

ground is an antique fountain surmounted with a

broken statue, upon the circular marble seat at whose

base sit several old parishioners and their visitors.
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In tho forc^Toiind to the ri^jlit.

(Icwy ^rrass. Over flic \vli..I,. scene is fhodouhi

a mower wcytlieH tho

nsiiifr iiiodii— J, tendcUf^\* of setting' sun and ..MUfr ,„ooii— j, tcmicr ni-
cff' .le li^dif, now of <lelicafe rosy Haine, now of soft
Hooding' [.ale and.er. The eveimi^r !ij,|,t ;„,'! L-viiiy
natural detail are painted with e.\tra<.rdinarv sym-
pathy and heatity; everything is in perfect harmony:
the deep and moving' .synd)olism attrihntes a profound
sipTiificanee to its pictorial appeal; but it is J)erllap^
above all in the fi^-ure of the mower tliat Frederick
Walker's genius most trinmpliantly reveals itself.
There is no obtrusion of any false symlM)lisjn. This
l^ont, lithe, carefully studied, and ex(piisitelv de-
lineated fifTure is that of any stalwart vounfr En^'lish
prdener or field-labourer. True, as" thouf,di ideal-
i^tically realised by a sculptor, the mower is touched
to a ffrace and austere beauty possible onlv in a per-
fect moment. I doubt if there be in pictorial art a
more perfect fifjure in its rhythmic strength. Tho
slightly bent thighs and legs," the rounded side the
tense arms, the nervous grip of tho muscular hands,
tho poise of the whole, the marvellous moment caught
wherein motion is neither absolutely arrested nor
yet proceeds—here we have a mastJr-work indeed.
A few years ago in Fran -e I was in tho studio of a
great painter, and found him absorbed in a cartoon
of a life-size figure of Walker's " M(.wer." It was
an amazingly accurate and sympathetic renderiu"
in crayons by a skilful young French painter who
had come to England to spend a year or more in
reaching the secret of a certain beauty he .lesired to
attain. He happened to come upon " Tho Harbour
of Refuge " soon after his arrival, and, finding here
the ideal wh.ch ho sought, contented himself with
' an impassioned sti-.dy " and copy after copy of the
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" Mower," and n-turni'd, fwliiig that 1h' had learned

what he luul IhijmmI to loam, and that all else he

iiii^ht h-arii ( liKWcvor intrri'stin^ <tr worth closest

study and emulation) eouhl Ik- only superfluouH for

him. The great man to whom I allude had Ixnight

this cart<M)n from his young eompatriot, and had

found in it a realisation of something he had him-

self dreamed of. " There," he said to me, " there

you have a ereator. Your countryman knew how
to create. It is the rarest thing in art; it is the

highest art."

One nuiy recognise this mower in a hundred other

mowers and peasants and ferrymen since, and not in

painting only or in illustration, but in sculpture.

He has iK-come archetypal.

The third quarter of the century ended in a mem-
orable way. In 1872 George Mason died, und in

the following year two hundred of his pictures were

exhibited together in London; in IST.'j Frederick

Walker die<l, and in the same year a hundred and
fifty of Ilia most characteristic works were also

shown together in London. With the dt'atli of these

two painters, and with the representative exhibi-

tion of their work in 1873 and 1875 one period of

English art closes, and the latest Victorian period

l)egins. Hut we have not yet eijualled, still less ex-

celled, what these two great English painters

achieved.

Abroad, Corot the greater George Mason of

France, and Millet the greater Frederick Walker
of France, also both <lied in lS7r). Gustave, Cour-

bet, Daubigny, and Diaz died within the next year

or so. Fromentin, the last of the oriental plein-

airists, died in 1876. In France, likewise, with the

passing of the great artists of the Barbizon school,
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tlif third (iuart<T ondcd sif^iticnntly. Tlio mnv
period has givon U8 much, hut it canno'- h«» avorrod

tliat it excels its pred<'eess<»r, either in aehievenicnt

i>i in influenee, either in promise rtr in i'leals.

n.v a sfranj^e eoincich'nce the greatest uf niodern

Spanish painters, the one man who since Vehisquez
had raised his country's reputi,*' !n art, Fortuny,
died nlKMit this time also (at the close of 1874).

Tt is as though the spirit of art had drawn a long
hreath, looked to see what had l)een done hy those who
loved her nu)st, and then, slowly withdrawing, hade
her chief followers go to their rest, while she closed

her eyes for that momentary ohlivion which with her
is time and change, and dreamed against her new
awakening.

7
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CHAPTER VI r.

TIIK ANIMAL TAINTKiiS ANU AMMAL-LAM»S('AI'K
I'AINTKK.S fltOil UKUUUK MOULANl) TO LAMJSKKU.

"i
'11

[.KT US HOW return t« the period wlucli tlovctuils

iiifi) the groat cpodi <>f ConstahKi ami Turner, tlmufrh

inaiiv of tlinse who belon;^ to it do so by aeeideiital

toiicurrenoe in time rather than by artistic afHnity.

before Constaltle's death in liS.'i", and In-forc tliat

of Turner in isr>l, were born many paintern who
ultimately acliieved considerable reputation, and
some who attained a pood portion. Among them
are artists wlio are at work to-day, as well as those

who, as Sir John ^lillais, are gone from ns. It is

ditKeult to group these men, for nearly all in period

overlap o^her periods to whieli in a chronological

sense at least they Iwlong; many show the character-

istics of more than one school; and many again

display in their work developments so marked that

a man who was a romanticist or imaginative realist

at one period (as Millais with, for example his

"Burning Leaves") may be revealed as a lir.alist

01 imaginative realist at another (as Millais with hid
" Chill October ").

Again, there are men among us to-day who should
be classed with Blake, Calvert, and Palmer, as in

their day there were men who might be exhibitors
at the Xew English Art Club or other representative
show of the younger generation, though indeed
neither the "Xew English" nor the "Glasgow
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School " now stimdH for thi" newest, so fast d-n-s ono
tidal wave riw as another rctT<|,.8. :Moreovi'r, the
old distinctions no lon^^'er obtain with tvcn relative
cxaetitude. Nature-painters are no l(inj,'er neees-
Harily lundsi-apists, or landseapists in the sense tliat
what els" they painl is nien-ly eoniph-mentary.
M<.re and more, we may 1h' sure, the world of nature
and the worhl of man will Im- interpreted not as
thou^'h the one were an invasion of the other or an
imjKisition upon the other, or as thouffh that other
were an insentient and separate existenee, hut as in-
dissolnhly wedded eompanir»ns. The first great note
in this deep inward ehanj,'e in our eonseious ndation-
Hhip to nature was struek 1..,- Krant.'ois Millet. It had
iM-en api)roaehed in some decree of depth and inten-
sity before, and innuinerously and variedly had been
faintly preluded ( it is impossibh^ not to discern it in
the work of some of the old masters, when " back-
ground " deepened from ideal beauty into a new
spiritual significance), but Millet worked the revo-
lution in art. This conception of our unity with
nature had been apprehende<l by \\m poet and phi-
losopher long before it entered into the life of art.

It 18 inevitable, tlu'refore, that in what is neces-
sarily a purview rather than an analytical study of
contemporary art wo must be content to recognise
that absolute continuity in narrative is im|)ractica-
ble. The life of art, like the life of which it is tho
coloured reflex, is not inadi' up of smooth sequences

:

and any general record of one of its periods must
perforce be fragmentary and inconclusive in parts
in order to be approximately adequate in a main
synthesis.

When George Morland died in 1804 he left an ar-
tistic tradition which had more influence than his

^ «!
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{tainting pxcroiwd <Iiirin>; liis rthort lifi'—an in-

ItH'tu'c ttiiitorially onliniicfd l)v the rcprtxlnrtion-t of
lin w< rk, hh ailiiiiriilili' in its kirul. It wii« viijfucly

un«l(>rHt(MKl tlint, tli<)U/;ii pifjs nnd piff-HtyoM, an<l ovon
fnrni.VHnl wcikh uikI tlw riiHlic life f;r<Mi|M'(t around
farniH, an* not in tlicinMolvfs pictorially iniiTcrttinj?,

Morland wa-i on tlu' rif^lit track. lltTf \va.H a man
who paintcti natiin*. Imt with a iii<>th<>d in approach
nnd a manner in application an ditTcrcnt at |M>ssil)h*

from the accepted Acadciuic method and manner of

Hichard WilHon. I tlo not think pi^H were painted
in Kn/;lan<l In'fort Morhind painted them: if they
were, they Wi-re prohahly akin to the -heep of that
day, strange woolly curiosities, " freaks " for the
zoolofrist. Hut the tradition of .Morlanii'.s natural-
ism went far and sank deep. There was, it wad
soon, a nature to hand, a paintahle conunonplacf
reality worthy of selective art. In tinu', many who
never saw, or, seciufr, carecl little for the art of
(Jeor^e Morland, owed him more than they pues.sed.

In his hundtle way, he was the pioneer of that
homely, that farmyard school of paintinfj, which,
in the sphere of Landscape Paintinjr, is what " do-

mestic art " is in the sphere of Suhjeet Painting.
It is from him we date, liowever iiulirectly, the rise

of that animal painting, f- its own sake, which be-

gan so well with James Ward, and with Herring,
that admirable paint.'r or rather |)<»rtraitist of horses,

and was carried so far almost at the start by three
men born just as Morlan<l died, Francis Grant in

Scotland and his more famous eolleairue Edwin
Landseer, and our still living veteran Sidney Cooper.
What is significant in the work of Li^ndseer and

Sidney Cooper is the union of the (pialities of land-
scape painting and animal painting. That they by
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no tiifuiH IP) f<.(r,.t|„>r i„ fvirlnif, „.,.l r\vn in iimkIi
of til.' iH'Mf work of till. Duii'li paiiif.r^ in thin cvurv
Wi' fin.! tliaf tin- l.ii.-k>.'roiin.| is gciHTiillv fanciful
and «iron.lary. 'I'liis ni-w kind ..f paintin^r ua.s to
|iri<l n iiKMf iinfx.rtant an. I (l.-lit;hffn| .Irvrlopnimt
m Knropc, and notal.l.v in Fran.-., and llolia.i.l.
>\haf Landsccr and Cooper <lid w.-ll. Home kindn-d
nnunal lanilsnipisis in Kni:land (as Mark Fish, r -

un Kn^'li.hnian l,v nafuralisaii..n onlv, for In- is an
American hv hirtli) and still niore in II. Ilan.l (as
\au Marcke an<l Anton Mauve > .li,| In-tter, an.I in
Ij ranee was l.ron;rlit t.. its lii^dust in popularity in
the ahl." \v..rk of I{,,sa hnnlunr an.I to its lii;,diest
in art in the unsurpassed \v,,rk of Trovon.

Kdwin Lan.Neer came of an artistic I.inetdn
family John Lan.Js.er. A.K.A.-a renu.rkald..
inan, wIdmc |nn;r life coven-.I much .d' the latter half
of the ei^ht.rnth century (he was in his forti»-tli
year in isoo) ,„,.! the whole of f},,. Mrst half ..f the
nineteenth—WHS one of ihe ahlest of Kn-di.ii en-
frraver«, and it is si^'iiifieant that he won Ids repute
by his Hcries n{ en^'ravin^'s of animals after Snv.lers
Rembrandt, KuU-ns, an.I other masters. H,". had'
three sons who each attaim-.l a -.x.,! position i„ the
art-worl.l and one of whom achieved fame. Thomas
l.an.lseer, his el.lest son and pupil, .|ie,| in issi)
within a decade of the palriar.-hal at;,, of his father'
No won.ler that Mr. Si.lney C.,..per .leelares, as \w
does with /.("St on occasion, that there's nothing like
a life given over to (piief nature and kindly cattk--
mnernberinir us he d.,es that his friends Jam.vs
\Nard, John Landseer (In-sides his three sons who
lived respectively to eighty-three, eighty, and seventy-
one), and John Linnell were nonagenarians, an.I that
he 18 bimself now close on a hundred. (Kosa Bon-

u
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Iii'iir, if jiiay Iw iitMnl Imti', <lii>i| in Isuu in her

wvrtiiy !««'Viiith yi'fl''. ) Altlmiiftli 'riuuttiiN I-iuulwN'r

( wliimr Moii, (iciirgc I.an(lH«>4'r, a |MirtruitiHt unit liin<i-

HcnpiHt, (li«'<l ill 1h7s) wih known hj* iin cnfjriivor, \w

wuM uIh<i nn able <lrau^iitrtniun nn<l piiinti><| m-vrral

giMMl |iictur«-H iKttuhly tli«' " Di'lu^i' of Rain " and
" Lion Ilunl.i^." II in Ix-nt »v«»rk in in Win render-

ing of certain famous pietiires by Iuh brother Kdwin,
purtieulnrly the two celebrated ntnff picture)", " Th«
('baUenp'" aiiil "The Sani-tiiary " and the tine

"Peace" (the nioHt |)opuhir picture in Kngland
after the h»nf? apuiy «if the Crimean war); aH al**

in hU reproduction of Hi.^n Konheur's niaf^niticent

" heni/ens of the Forest."

Charlert Laiidsei-r, the Hccond Hon, waH a pre-

eoeifuirt and abh- painter, whose f<;eniuri, however, was

not e<|ual to that of his lirotlicrs atui father, thougii

(except iuj; Ktlwin) he was much Iw'ttcr known to the

jiublic than they were, an<l Inrame a Uoyal Acade-

mician. Although he exhibited houu' ^imhI animal-

pictures, .such as Ids excelhiit " Bloodhound and
l*U|>s," he wi.s«'|y cliose another jjenre from that

wluTe ho was ho overwhelmingly HurpiLssed by hi.s

younger brother, so that for the most part hi.s con-

tributions to the Hoyal Acadi-my and olsewhore

comprised lii-*torical or domestic subjects.

From childhood John Landseer'n third 8on showed
unmistakable talent. From the lirst, too, he showed

that love of nature and sympathetic love of animals

which foun<l life-lonj^ expression in his work. Ed-

win Landseer, indeecl, was one of the mo<»t precocious

artists of whom we have record; to-day the visitor

to the South Kensin;iton Museum may sec amaz-

ingly clever drawinjis of his which were done when
he was a child, done between the uf^ of five and ton.

m
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III' wan «inly fonrtfi-n wlu-n In* cntcrcil hh h Htit<l<>ttt

in the Uoviil Ai':yl«'iiiv » hiniU, \vli«>ii, - tiKMirn-inly,

hi- ha*l not only puintoi, Itiil wat cxliilii'iiiii; liiii><lii'(|

pictun'H in pulilic colUction!* Initli in I,oni|<iii iukI ih«'

provincoH. Vlu-n tin* liul of itixtcrn paintrd a tiic-

•THnful picturt' of " Fij;litiii^ l'o^'!«," the vcltraii

rngTuvrr, who wan hi« father, nprodiin'tl it, an un
n-^ual trihnt*', intli'<*<l. \Vh»n \iv wan only ti^litf-cii

Kflwin paintcil a pictiin' which ai-hicvi'ij a wific

n>putation, uinl is ^till (in his father's m^ravin^)
inmu-nsi'ly fK>|iuliir, "Tin- iJo^s of St. (Jutharil ili.s

<Mivi'rin^ a TravrlliT in fin Snow."
ThiiH lM'fi>ri' lu' was twenty I-Mwin I nndsecr Wii.4

not only an accepted Imt a popular painter, lie

livj'd till he was over seventy, and in every year '•aw

hi.H n'|)ntati«»n jrrow till it heeaiue fame une<piiilled

by that of any British artist until .Mr. IJnskin arose

und preiu'hed the ptspel of Turner—fhoii;;h even
then, und till his ileath, l.andseer never ceased to

hold the first place in the [Kipular esteem. In the

ypor he was elected an Ass(K'iate of the Uoyal A<-ad-

cniy (tH"2t!, when he was four and twenty) h*^ went
to the Highlands <»f Scotland, n visit which })roved

to b<> one of the <|oininatin>; inthiein cs, perhaps the

dominant inthu'iiee, in his career. In the s<'enerv

and natural life of the Scottish IIij;hlands he not,

only found his nn'tirr. as Iti.sa Honheur found Inrs
in the horse fairs of Normandy and the forest life

and scenery of Fontainehleaii, hut was at once in-

fluenced (as thoujjh his susceptihle nature responded
forthwith to the ruder and grander conditions of
mountain life and mountain scenery) in his ar%
which from that time Wame more rohust, more truo
to nature, broader in handling:, more vivid in a wonl
both in conception and execution. TIow well known

1
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now «r<« tlit'w i-arly ilnr pi«tiiri'« of hiri. ..." Thr
Sanoluury," " ( 'hildnii of tin- Miiti," •' Tlu- Upturn
I'rotii D^MT-KtulkiiiK," ami oiIuth which, hm

"
'I'hr

ChttlU-njfi'," ill Ik- nrallr.| bv iiio^t ri*a<lcra.

" IVaf»' " lino '• War," uihI oIIut iiiuiMHliutely tn-le-

hratf'il picturfH i«iuv«H>«h'<l—ouin^ |Kirt of thrir

uti|iarallfliH| vojjtn' to tlnir timiliins« in th«iiu> and
when in |n:»(» |.Hn<lMt>r wan kriiffhjnl then- wan a

luiivcrMul Mttfiiifai'tion ctu n'«|>oniliiif;[ in kind fo fhnt

nhown when Millain wan rnadf a haroiut, hut jfrrntcr,

and alnioxt an dit'p an the national wlf apfiroval (for
in Kn^land if i-» not yt t tindrmtiHid that cfrtain
" honoiiM " should n«'v«T Ik* confrrnMl u(M)n, op
should U' ijfnori'd hv. great writers and {rreaf artists

in any kind) wh.n it was announced that Alfred
Tennyson was iiene* forth fn U' r,ord Tennyson.
With his eviT-tfrowinjr f>opularity F.andseer fre-

•piently transp-,-.M.d ;i otniina! hiw in art, whieh is

" let each man ke«.p to hi* own way, and seek no
othf-r way." He was not ut his hest as a Hprn*-
painfer, or. « h»ast, lutt in HjfiJ re pieces— for often
he drew a -iituih reiitrnl ti^'ure with surprising; ex-
e.-/lene«'; mui wtk-n in In-jran to exiiihit amiiitious
work sueii as " Wel,lm^to«i revisitiiii; Waterloo,"
whi-re 'h*' iiKioi-f hiiM inviii'ii the j>ainter, ami not
thf painrer ttt,- Hishjc.- nuinv of hi^ admirers fi-ared

'hilt ki' wodul forfKif the swpf^we place he had won.
lit- dad m»t ik> r,ki,*, la th*' pr-aerHl esteem; hut artists
tnd sMidenr- *r an knrw riai he had allowed the
visft to pieaw ? .it.iuiriaiff 'he desire to do well only
rha- which :ie '«?» niote gf to lo. Far In'tter in ail

rfss»ects i- i<«i*rK nmt -ri a (norc con^jenial spirit,

«neri as m* •* Ni^^rninc ?;k-»dhound," the delijrhfful

Diimi'^ isid Lmt. aifmrr." -Low Lif" and Hijfh
'.if ini .U'ltt" .lini-nial pictures. Th(-!c, and
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" Hlimiiiif tlir Hay Man" urr now in tho Nalii.nal
(Jiillcry, unci vmitorn ».» Lnnilnti mny a\n» mh> »i

South Kiniiinjrton nixtti-n <»f f.an(iM<<>r'« ni<M<l rhar
iwl«'ri«fic niofiiKM. in««|inlifny il„. imivt-MttUv ix'pulur
•'Till' Ol.l Sli.|.li«r«l\ Clii.f Moiirnir." rofMihir
ify, in LHn«h«rr'» caHc an otlwrwiw", wan wmii'tiuM'rt

a ri^rht hikI s,.Muiiiii(H a wroii|; ti'!«f ; rif^'lil wlu-n it

»»w a iiiH-'fir|. !•.•«• in " Ht-m Ihiy in tin- Wilil.nunH,"
wronK when (for uthi-r ilian ariiMlic ph'UKun ) it

BrchuMH .1 f|j(. picture n'pr.'si-nf in>; ' (^tittn Vifforia
fiUH'tinc tlu' l'rinc«> ('onH4>rt <.n hi.s return from I>«'«'r

Stalkiiijr," In tlic cnorninu.H uiush of LamUrrr'n
work if in nor vmy to micct wliut an- a<lfiiif^i|Iy hi^
Hni'st pi< tuns. Itut i^ i acli l<»vcr of hi^ w.irk can
ju(l>r<« only n< r.lin^r tn his .,wn siandanlrt, I may
say for niyH«lf "liat I rank fnrrtnost his niajrnifii-cnf

"Swannery inva<l<.l |.y Ka^lfs," painfr.l in I*»t;i>,

"Till" Cliil.lrtn ..f the Mi^t," ami perhajm tliere-

aft«-r his "Ohl .Sh.|.li.-r.rs ('hi.f Mourm-r." Tlu-
first namiMl I cmsiil. r om* of the finest pietures of
itH kind painted iij the Vietorian ejMK'h, eipiallin>f,

it not sur|)assinf,', tli. ino.-t sph-ndicl Flemish nutster-
pieces in the same pt.re. When I think of it I re-

call the words of a ^rreat paintiT of a very ditTerent
onhr of f^enitis: "

I don't care for Lamiseer's pic-
tun «i. hut the • Swann.TV invaded hy Kajjles '

is a
frrejit jdcttire in every sense of the word, it's what I

could call a roi/al picture in its kin.l." Of the third
namcfl Huskin says in Modern J'tiinttrs: "It irt

one of the most perfect p.K'ms or pictures ( I us«' the
W(»rds as synonymous) which modern tinus have
seen." Tt is not to W supp<.sed that if Ku-^kin had
rewritten this in a more mature period he would
have made s<i uncpialided a statement, l»ut that in

effect he would ahide hy his liiirh euloi,num is alio

iff
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not to be doubted. Alas, that synonymity of poems

and pictures of lluskin's ! It has been the undoing

of many minds who might have ripened to clear and

sane judgment in art! Poems are not pictures, nor

are pictures poems, and never have been and never

can be, however " pictorial " verse may bo or how-

ever " poetical " a picture may be.

Landseer was so extraordinarily able a painter, so

deft in his craft, and has so strong a hold because of

his keenly interpretative sympathies with what most

of us love, that we are apt to overlook one supremely

essential point : is ho n great painter ... is ho

primarily a painter? Pictorial art recognises two

main divisions : the artists who are primarily colour-

ists and painters; and the artists who are not colour-

ists. To put it another way there are the artists to

whom painting as such is the essential and funda-

mental end to whom colour is the inevitable lan-

guage, and artists to whom painting as such is not

the primary motive or end, and to whom colour is

not an inevitable language. Applied truly, it is a

supreme test. It is not only the great ones who
emerge. With Tintoretto, with Titian and Gior-

gione, with Rembrandt and Claude and Turner, are

many all but unknown men, painters of rare dis-

tinction to whom " colour " was the breath of life,

at once their inspiration and their ideal. A painter

like Edward Calvert, whose name even is unknown
to the present generation, who was bom about the

same time as Edwin Landseer, is more truly a painter

than his famous contemporary. For Calvert there

was only one language, colour. Again, can it be

seriously set forward that Edwin Landseer is a

greater painter than George Mason, who died in the

same j-ear as he, or than Frederick Walker, whose

|!5
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poathutnous representative exhibition concurred in
1875 with his own i!

As a colourist, Landseer does not take anything
like the rank to wliieh his contemporaries considered
him entitled. That he painted well, and often beau-
tifully, is not to he denied. But he was not a colour-
ist, in the distinctive sense of the word as applied to
those whose work charms us bv its painting first and
foremost. To he a groat colourist is to be a great
creator, for colour is nn ever new language of genius.
Even the greatest painter, however, has to learn in
colour; it may be a gift, but, like the gift of song, it

must bo cultivated and with patience, love, and devo-
tion. Titian himself said, after long experience,
" he who desires to he a great painter must learn to
rule the black, and red, and white "—that is, he must
p iently perfect himself in the alphal>et of colour
before ho attempts to express that which cai! be e-x-

pressed aright only by a master-linguist, a master in
the langujige of colour.

To-day there is no question but that Landseer ranks
below his famous rival Kosa lionheur, as she in turn
ranks below the greatest of animal-and-landscapc
painters, Constant Troyon. lie has his own place
in art, but it is one gained by compositional, pictorial,

illustrative, and sympathetic qualities rather than by
the supreme quality of colour. In his drawings and
other work in black and white he shows what a bril-

liant talent ho did unquestionably possess, and how
great a man he would have become had he l3een natu-
rally a colourist as well as a superbly successful
picture-maker, to use a homely but just and honour-
able term, for I use it in the true sense.

In England, or i:. London at least, Landseer is

best known to the mau ^n the crowd by his celebrated

! I
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four gigantic sculptured lions at the base of Nelson'a

monument in Trafalgar Square. But Landseer was

not a great sculptor or even a notable sculptor, and

to judge from his known handiwork we cannot im-

agine that he would ever have achieved anything be-

yond the mediocre.

Of the predecessors and contemporaries of Land-

seer by far the greatest is George Morland, of whom
I have already spoken. This notable painter

reaches, at his best, a place to which Landseer never

attained, for the more famous painter was without
" atmosphere," which is to art, jjictorial or literary,

what fragrance is to a flower, what expression is to

womanly beauty.

In Morland's beat work we find *' atmosphere "

to an extent which makes his most uninteresting

themes fascinating to us, and this is his triumph.
" Koadside inns, boors and beer, horses and pigs and

pig-styes, that's all you'll find in George Morland,"

wrote a contemporary, oblivious of the inference that

in his sneer against one who was not " a professor of

High Art " he condemned almost the whole of the

great plein-air art of the Dutch and the Flemish, and
ignoring or rather ignorant of the fact that in speak-

ing of the accident of subject he spoke as one who
should say that because Robert Burns wore moleskin

breeches or Walter Scott rough homespun clothes they

were commonplace and unattractive persons. If Sir

Edwin Landseer had restricted himself to familiar

English themes, it is doubtful if his fame would so

soon or so greatly have temporarily eclipsed that of

Morland : but we all love what is new, particularly if

it be picturesque or romantic. And in addition to

what Landseer found awaiting him in the life and
scenery of the Scottish Highlands, it must be re-
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momborod that no small part of the vogue of hia pic-

tures of mountain and moor came from the immense
and still unsatihfied euriosity and intereal in evory-

thinf? Scottish aroused hy the genius of VWlter Scott

and in a different way hy the then half wondering,
half resentful |)uhlie feeling as to the (Queen's

known preference for residence in the Xorth.

Stuhlw and Herring and other able paintcrn of
animals, particularly horses, earned a deserved repu-
tati<»n in their day, and iniuxleurs still gladly ac(piire

a " Horse Head" or " Hav and Orey " by Herring.
Landseer's most famous predecessor, however, was
James Ward. Although lM)rn in the middle period
of the eighteenth century James Ward lived till well

after the actual middle of the nineteenth, and so saw
every phase and vogue of art from Gainsl)orough to

the " Pre-Raphaelites." But George Stubbs is the
true father of this genre in Kngland. Born some
sixty years before James Ward, he led a casual and
fairly successful " journeyman-artist " career till

after he had visited Italy, when he settled in Lincoln-
shire and devoted himself to endless studies and
portraits of horses, farm-scenes, hunting-scenes, and
80 forth. When iu 1706, just three years before
James Wn/d was born, be published his series of
drawings called " The Anatomy of the Horse " ho
was at once recognised as facile princeps in this
genre, and thenceforth had as many commissions as
he coiild accept. A picture of his, called " ^\^listle-

jacket" (after a celebrated stallion which it repre-
sented), in the Fitzwilliam Collection, set the
fashion, which has long been so familiar, of horse-

paintings without background. There is only one
picture of his in the National Gallery (" Landscape:
with a gentleman holding his horse." No. 1452),
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and that is not one of liis best, though the painting of

both the horse and the greyhound is admirable in

verisimilitude.

James Ward was tliirty five when Gi-orge Stubbs

died early in the nineteenth century, and was un-

questionably nuieh intlueneed by Stubbs' work in

his ehoiee of a partieular department in art, though a

more direct influenee was that of his brother-in-law,

George Morlaiul. At lirst, however, ho was an en-

graver and then a painter in Borland's manner, and

it was not till later (and through an aoci«lental con-

nection with the Hoyal Agricultural Society) that

he decided to iHCouie an animal-painter. He studied

the work of Stubbs and others, and at first-hand,

and in a brief while became acknowledged as not

only Stubbs' successor but as the chief animal-

painter whom England had produced. His really

notable iwriod was from 1816 till alxmt 1825, which

ho began with his famous "Lioness"; and in this

period what he achieved was so fine that there is no

disproportion in the criticism which claimed for him
that he was the Snyders of England. His famous
" Alderney Bull" is one of the treasures of the Na-

tional Gallery, and his prolific work is scattered

throughout almost every big collection in the country.

Ho painted much else besides horses and cattle,

though rich squires were always demanding his

pictorial services to commemorate a favourite stallion

or bull : as one of his biographers has it " lions,

snakes, cats, swine, oxen, cows, sheep, swans, fowls,

and frogs are familiar personages in his pictures."

But justly celebrated, as James Ward is, much of his

work is inferior, and no small part of it worthless.

For the last quarter of a century of his long life he

ceased to be a naturist and became merely a picturist,

lii
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content to let the purchaser obtain just what he would
like to see paintoj and fancied to be art, and, later,
content to let ^o from his studio what all but the
most ignorant patrons must have known to be feeble
simulucra of what ho hud formerly done. Never-
thoK'ss, Ward's influence has lieen very considerable,
and to-day he, rather than Landseer, is recognised as
the tru(f pre(l('cessor of those lat<T V^ietorian paintens
who have still further popularised animal-pictures.

Paul Potter, Snyclers, Troyon, and Rosa Honheur
niust always rank alx>ve Landseer, great as he is (and
if Landseer be judg«>d, as we ju<lge James Ward, by
a single supreme decade, or say by a score of his chief
works, then he stands among really great artists)

and for this reason, that they paint truly. Truth
does not lie in external representation only, but in
veracity of feeling, also in emotional congruity.
Xeither Potter nor Snyders dreame<l of adding a
sentimental interest to what they depicted with all

the brilliant and satisfying talent they {Misseased:
Tr«?yon, who understood nature as none of the old
landscapists understcwd, never fell into the pathetic
fallacy: Kosa Bonlieur, even, though tempted by the
immense vogue of Landseer and still more by the
current of o|)inion prevalent in her day or in a con-
siderable part of it, refrained from what in Land-
seer was always a tendency, became a weakness, and
ended in a vice. Snyders himself never painted
anything finer than Landseer achieved in his best
period (say 1840 to 1850) when he painted pictures
such as " The Otter Hunt " and others already
named; and Troyon himself, had he painted the
north, might have been pleased to acknowledge the
" Lost Sheep." But in the main two great charac-
teristics are obvious in Landseer'a art. First there

I
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is a domesticity of sentiment, which obtains alike in

the drawing-room spaniel antl in the tierce ntugs and

wild cattle of the hills, even, indeed, in his lions

—

his pictorial lions as well as those sculptured digni-

taries in Trafalgar Scjiiare, which, when decorated

on a recent national festival were critically examined

by the crowd and pronotmccd to Ih" like «h'ar old

ladies in frills pretending to l)e grim. This tamc-

ness or gentleness ( a reHex of the sweet and gentle

and lovable nature of the artist himself, and so

not easy to condemn) is a weakness which alrea<ly

tells against his work, and must tell more and more,

for it is only truth that survives. Hut what is

relatively a minor fault in the first characteristic

becomes a serious fault in the second. This is a

frequent, later, all but a continual, and finally

disastrous abuse of what is known as the pathetic

fallacy, the humanisation of animal life and nature.

The sentiment in many pictures of Londseer's which

show a stag or a sheep or a dog in some kind of

distress is a purely arbitrary and imposj^l sentiment.

The result is that the deer or sheep or dog is not

an animal in nature, but an animal-remembrance
coloured by temperament and shaped to please a

personal idiosyncrasy and a public vogue. We may
be attracted at first, but in the long run are not

convinced, and then, are more or less disillusioned.

Kosa Bonheur's wild boars and Fontainebleau stags

are as free from " cosmic pathos and regret " as are

her robust Normandy stallions or drovea of acom-
hunting swine.
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It is this un.liK>, this tmreal use of what some
people call " a new deep meaning," but which thow,
who understand what art means would not dream of
so calling, which is the paramount fault in the work
particularly the later work, of Landseer. There ia a
radical tendency in the Knglish art-world to value
and certainly to care alK)vc all else for the work of
the literary painter. Let a man tell a storv well in
illustration, or be obviously dramatic or humorous
or fantastic, an<l ho will Ixj popular. It is the
episode told or suggested in a graphic way which
pleases the crowd. This native tendencv—which
merely indicates untrained appreciation, the iiuliffcr-
enco of ignorance—was flattered and enhanced by
the influence of so enormously {xipular an artist as
^^lr Ldwm Landseer. The painters who have Ixmii
most popular since are those \sho are storv-tellers or
painter-illustrators—literary painters, in a word ; as
for example, Mr. Marcus Stone with his pictur-
esquely unreal or fatally preftv love-scenes, or ^Ir
Luke Fildos with his stronger i.ut still pararnountly
episodic themes, Mr. Arthur Hacker, Mr. Solomon
and a score others as well known whose work alwavs
suggests the amazingly clever effort of a literarv man
to express in paint his romance, poem, religious
reverie, or seasonable meditation. There are other
artists again who occupy the frontiers; that is, who

8
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aro litiTury painters, in no far that tho utory-tclling

inHtinct \a a iloniinunt fiw-for in tlu-ir work, but who
have ill thcin niiicli of tlu> p-niiiiif> paiiitrr ho that \v*>

art) often able t(» enj >y wliat they do riiuiply ai- art, ine-

H|H>otive of the literary interest of the picture. Inthiw

gi'nre the late Mr. I'ettic Btood pro-eminent: i)orhaps

the Im'sI repn'sentative to-day is the p<»pular Aeade-

niieian, the American painter, Mr. George H. IJough-

ton. To f?o the round of tho walls at the Kuyal

Academy any year is to visit a huge repository of

fragmentary stories and romances, historical nar-

ratives, lyries, pas^torals, interrupted epics, jokcfl

amtising and jokes fwblo, unhappy portraits of men
and unreal portraits of women ( at one in a common
insincerity)—in a word, an immense collection of

availablo illu.Htrative material. Of course, on the

other hatul, this (juestion of subject is only a relative

one. Kvery painter has a subject, for who has the

nonchalance (to say nothing of tho inherent genius
for colour) of Turner when he expressed himself

just as pleased to have his picture hung upside down!
Xor is it a drawback to tell a story in a picture. In
a sense every picture tells a story. Every depicted

object, as every word, is a symbol, and a symbol y,
fundamentally, that which newly reveals. Rcm-
bran Jt when he painted his fuuious "Sortie of the

Town Ciuard" (wronu'ly called "Ihe Xight Watch"),
Millet when he painted " The Angelus," Mcissonier
when he painted " 1815," Orchardson when ho

painted " Napoleon on the Bellerophon," Watts
when he painted " Love and Death," were each paint-

ing a subject-picture, telling an extraneous fact or
expressing an emotion oi- deep thought. But with
these painters, with the exception perhaps of Mr.
Watts (a great master, and the head of all modem

-fSSiMi:
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literary paintcrii, but ^vat an a painter only hy a
gpiiius ao handicappi'd that it in vory «l«»uhtful if
|KMt*Tity will rank him ain«»nK tho chrt, ainon^ thi^
oonipany of thosv maHtcr-painttTH who ho lovf<l and
understood th<ir art that always thoy thought Hr«t
of it and not first of teaching a h'sson or pro|Mmndin«
a faith)—with those painters, rh with all who are
painters first and foremost, the story in merely ue-
cidental. W}»on wc havo apprehendinl the externals,
wo think no more of them: it is the design, the eoui-
position, the art, the beauty, the unified expression

(^ wedded form and colour, which hold hm enchanted.
No great artist ever paints a picture merely to tell a
story, any more than a great muHiciun ever attempts
to compose in music a literary t sHuy. A picture can
be a revealed narrative, as rniisie can convey through
sound the suggestion of colour, ii,.tion, and" emotion;
but a painted moment is not narrative, which h
fluent and multifarious (words lieing as inseparable
parts of water in a flowing stream), and a sonata is
not a description (.f mfmnlight nor a n.K'turne a
description of falling rain, though Beethoven couldm the one translate the po<'tic emotion of moonlight
mto a kindred emotion in music, and though ('hopinm the other could render in musical utterance the
sound, the melancholy, the weariness, or strange
quietude of that which neither the j)oet nor the
painter himself could do more than vaguely suggest.
It is the lesser men who are eager to " descrilx? " the
moonlight and " imitate " the falling rain. Art is
a jealous deity; her ministers must l)c as humble
before her unvarying laws as proud in their steadfast
devotion.

Thus it is that there is one great division in the
genre of Subject-Pictures; that of subjects upon

% tl
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whifh tlM> painttT hiiM \vork«<l «»« u|K)n a ImMiH (u
thf i!j«wt Hpirttuiil niuftic nuiHt rent on a bii«i» of

liHfhaiiiciil nkill tiiul Uriinical detail), ainl that of

nuhjit'tM which rciiiaiii nul>j«TtM and no iiion', UfaiiM!

primarily and Jlnall.v only illuMrativr.

\\\\ WH' tluH douhh: trndtncy, of which I have

H|Nik(>n in cttnnwtion with tin- art of LanilntHT, in

miiHi of hi« ahh-Ht foll<»w«'r«. An cxiM-jHlingly cU'Vcr

Academician, the late Stacy Mark«, for many yearn

deliglited an enthuHia^tic pnhlic with hi« animal-pic-

turert, nnd particularly hU hinl-Hul>j«'«tH. Tliew?

were the more admired Im-imiuhc of their amunin;?

luimnni-ation. I'eoph' deliffhted in tliin Hoh-mn

Sivrelary Hinl, iMrause itf itH l«M)k of otHcial hlank-

u«>H«, itH ri'Mend)lanee to Ho-andno; or in that >?rotip

of Mtorku, IxH-ausj: h«'re was a pictorial e<iuivalenf of

'• MrH. Cau.lh'H Cnrtain Lin-tures " ; «»r in these

solemnly obtns«> |M'nguin8, for their ohvioun likeneHs

to what the author of the '* Hah HalhulH " calU

serious and inane jK-ople; or in those nu'ditativw

r)ckatooH for the very human oxpre-^sion in their

eyes and gt'neral physioj^iiomy, familiar soandal-

niongera. It is true that Marks always painted with

skill and with knowledge, and it is also true that cer-

tain domesticated beasts and birds do have at times

a singularly human way with them ; but even after

this alK>wance it must be admitted that he, like Land-

seer, fell into a mannerism of error, and {(crpctrated

in seriousness what shoidd have- been at most an oc-

casional diversion. Thus it came alntut that Stacy

Marks, who might have become an animal painter of

very high rank, grew mon- and more indifferent to

real idiosyncrasy and physiognomy in the individual

and to real characteristics and conditions in the

species, with the result that his later pictures reveal
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littli' Ix'vnnil a nkilful uw of knn\v|«M|,fi. I.iii^ Niiioe
acqiiir«Ml hut allo\vi>«| to iNfoiiu' Ht.rili- tliroiij^h ntia-
u|>|)lifuiioti mill (MTviTHimi.

Th«« iiioHt <ni«tiiijfiiiMlu<| of LjiikUht'i* follow«'M
(followcrN iiM (lirtlitict from »»ufc«i*i«orit— for Mr. .F. M.
Swan, |H'rlia|m tin- iiiiiMt uniinul-pnintcr of any
country, in, though of rourw a Hucc««Mor, in no wmw*
a foMowcr of Lanilw-iT)— in Mr. Briton Kivi«'r«', tho
lH>|>uhir A('a«l«'niician who-**' «-|ii<'f pictiiri'H arc uni
vrrKally known tliroufrh ri'pnxhu'tion.

Mr, Ilriffui Itivirrc iM a rathi-r pu/zlinp: IwrHonalitj
in art. Ilix work rov«>aU wvi-ral ihtniinating in-
flu«'nci>«, not gi'urrally congruouM

; [MWHihly th«' an-
(H'Htral Knm-h strain in him lia<l much t(» do with tho
<h>v«>h»puH>nt of hi.M |M>«MiliHr and i-xcojilional tahMita.
Ill' is not to Ik" Mtudicd in ojir phan*- only, or oven in
the two main din-ctioiis whrrc h<' in ho will kaown,
the fir«t of which wiw rcvtah-d in |n71

( |,y which
time he wan thirty-one), wh«ii ho cont|Mdh<r general
attention by hin nolde painting of Ciree ami the
eompaniouH of I'lysMfw, when, changed into swine,
they have Hurround««d the enohantrcHH to wlioye wih's
they have faHen victim. Hriton Uivit-re'n reputa-
tion waH now made, and thenceforth hin HUecess wai*
assured. If is Huhsequenf. picture-^ belong to three
divi.sioiirt: those like the Circe, where an iiriapnative
theujo is imaginatively treated, with |)oeti" insight
and atmosphere and individuality; those, like his
scpon<l success, "The Prophet Daniel," where the
theme and the animal-painting iiro in e<pial propor-
tion; and tho«<> where he enters into competition with
Landseor in the familiar genre of the d<miestic and
the pleasingly sentimental. Popular as he is in this
last kind, it is not here we must look for the man of
genius. Yet how excellent in kind are some of theao
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|»irtHrm, m Uu* iiiitiiiliiibi<«
" Hy«ip«tbT,**wb«'r<' u littlf

pfirl mtN iliiM'oiiiM.lati-lv i.n A «U |> ami »»• r«»infort<Nl hy

(hi< friiiiilh «lof( wh... n'ali«iiiK iht- faH if not tin-

riMiiM' of Iht drii|Mm.l«n<y (nhi- ban Wwt iho iliNir ki-v

tf I M) in uliut out ), «'iitU'avuiir«, h«'H«l "ii ht-r xh.mltli'r,

to ifivi' all llif m.liHv ll.at nyinnathy <ati. Hut liriton

Uivi^rc IN much nxmv truly hiniwlf when !.«• pHint*

a MiadH-rpiiw nurh a* " Nimi^Hl," a nohl.' iniaKinrt-

tivi« priiM-ntinont of a clannio oriental uri-ne. Wi« mm«

tho " Mighty Hunter brforr tlin b>r.l " rittuming by

m«»onlijfht fnnn «»ni- of bin grrat fi»r«ys; an.l in tlio

ailont vantniiia of tin- AnHyrian «b>iMTt li«' tho nUiin ami

mortally woun<U'«l virtiniH of that

" lUlentU'iw »>"w tliat nwTiTiihot in v( In.

That mmiiT tlwt rimti«l not till »H wrrn «lain.

It in in tbo Hobinn Uauty «»f thin nocturnal picture,

however, that the eye ino«t ileligbtH. Vast Hpace,

|>er»picuou« «bn»low, luminoun nHMmligbt, iuunemie

distance of Hky ami horizon, with wmu-thing that ia

grand in emotion and finely grandiow^ in wmtimcnt,

combine to give an unforgettable imprewion. Ex

cept when he i« painting mr»otiligbt and the effects of

moonlight (where he is tinsurpasHed) he Ih not a

great colourint—aometimes, indifd, bis rf»loui'ing ii

poor and conventional—and tb«' ohnrm »)f his best

work is largely in noble design, in formal Iteauty,

in poetic conception, in occasional masterly execu-

tion, rather than in colour. This, bow<«ver, cannot

be adduced against the " St. Georg«'," the '' Nimrod,"

or his masterpiect!—in its pe<'uliar kind, I Indieve a

masterpiece unstirpass«><l by any mcMlern artist—thfl

noble and imprfssive " Persepolis."

This celebrate<l picture is now in America, where,

aa " Svria: the Night Watch " it hanga iu tlie beau-
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tifiil (Htlli^r^tion of Mr. VV. T. Wult.M of Hahimori*^—
flu- fiiiiHt thoiiu(ii riot tin- liirgmj (irivtif.- colli'iiion in
tin- rriilcd Stnf>-t. If tli'pirtu on » hir^c (•tiii\.i'' flic

iii'Mitilit riiiiM of II vtf*f . I'y, tliiir roval i iiv of
I'<'rH<>|Milii4 wliifli ji^'H np» wan one of ilii' |iroiii|i!<f

dnd tllOUt |K.|Mllol». vUlvH ill ||n« Wurlll. Wl' K<«' it

nfill in itM ninj<-ty, tl.onjfli if- niitfhty fnupl.-^ an<t

pulticrM arr fn'«|utnf«'il oiJv Uy tlic wnndcrinj; win-l,

llio prowling iiyi-iiii, flu- Hmh, h hI lioiif.xm» of the <Us
iTf wlio niiiki' thrir liiir iim. .^r It.illn ulirrr .|Ui < f^

fia!*t<'(| anil wIuti' kinK>. uml ^nut princi « u-»iMf(l»lril

froninll parf« of ilii> worlil. 'Ilicri' ix no picturi' in i v

iMtrniT MO fl<M)(lci| with ni<M»nlij,'lif. It i.» imflii-d in t|i<-

nuKinMhini'. iUv lijrhf in thnnl ronnil fvi ry (lillar ! il

i-oniico ami ili'wrfcd sfiiir, cvrrvwlnro tlif an>'iii.i

niarblt! wrarn tin- lilootn of flii,s ^loriitn.^ nio<»ntloo.i.

'VUv nii'n who (lr«<ainc<l of and luiilf fhoso lonllv

liahufs ami t«'nijth»«, tin' connfh's! (^'ncratjoni^ w|.,

rcjoici'd in Un-ir Hphndonr, fhc kings who «lwt'll(.i m
them, «r«' no niori', Icsh than fhc idh' dvM of tho th Hcn

in who;«o fh'ptiis tUl Bn« hnri«-«l ; only thr solii

tnuffnificc-nco of thoHt! teniph's n-tnain^ Tpon h«!

vast fcrract'n who»o HoU>nin sih-nci- iMCorncs ahnost .)(»

pr«'H8iv(> t4> fvcrvoni- who feels the Htill erwhatitnier

of this pictnrcd falh-n ^lory, prowl tiiree lions, h

alwiliifc is the illusion of reality that in I'if ov.

wlu'linin^ stillness one altno.st expects to hear tlie hmI

tread, tin' ipiiek lieriT hreath of these siivap'-e\

lords of Perseprdis. The foreni<tst lion looks de-,("

ward, and the ni(K)nsliine fills his evi-s with a ttrrih

flanio. Another crouches, with uplift<Hl head, r

though glaring at Konie crane or owl which has Uov. i

Hcreaiuitig overhead. It is a wonderiul pres«'mnH iit

of life and death; the pas.sago of human gloiy, the

death of e nation from king to the last jart:f(x»t

is
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nomad, the full of glory and magnificence; the

poignant savage life of nature, the eternal elemental

life of wind and 8un and moon. " Peraepolis

"

stands as unique in modern painting as, in literature,

the unsurpassable lines of Fitzgerald's rendering of

Omar Khayyam, which, through the other means of

another art, convey a kindred profound impres-

sion :

—

" They bsj the Lion and the Lizard keep
The courtH wliere Jaiiishyd gloried and drank deep :

And Buliruni, tiiat great hunter . . . the wild ass
Stamp!) o'er his head but cannot break his sleep.*'

There are, ho'.vever, few animal-painters of the

imaginative inte ^^ctualism of Hriton Ulvifire; in-

deed, as must be evident this artist is to be grouped
among the animal-painti more by virtue of a bril-

liant acci<lent than l>ccausc he has set himself to de-

pict animal life as James Ward ilepicted it, as

Landseer depicted it, as Barye modelled it, as, to-day,

John Swan l)oth models and depicts it.

Mr. Swan is one of the foremost living colourists.

This is his foremost claim to our admiration. To
this he adds oth'^r high qualifications; ho is an ac-

complished draughts.nan, an able and original

"maker" (in the sense of (h'sign, of composition),

and as nmch as and perhaps more than any other

painter of to-day he ban the selective instinct and the

power to act by it—that instinct and power without

which even the greatest faculties must fall far short

of their possibilities. To know what to do is all

important, but to know what not to do, what to omit,

is also all important. " Paint what you see," said

Edward Calvert—that most delicate and purely ar-

tistic of English artists
—

" Paint what you see; but

M
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know what you see." This goes to the root of art.

The secret of failure is in painting or writing about

what one does not see, does not feel, docs not know.
In all the work of John M. Swan—who is now in

his prime—there is the same dominating instinet for

rich and deep colour. One ft^jls this as much in

those pictures which show white polar bears in the

green seas of the Arctic as in his leopards in the

jungle, his tigers among the reeds, his tierce lioness

emerging from her cave at sundown, his mysteries of

twilight, his Prodigal Son in his vast desert-solitude

among his gaunt and perishing swine. It is not

the subject that inspires Mr. Swan, but he who
inspires the subject. This is the secret of his genius,

and of the enchantment of his work ; as of all geniiis,

and of every enchantment of flowing line, ordered
colour, animated word, vibrant chord.

Of the several able animal-painters of to-day—and
considering the love of animals, especially of horses,

in England, it is surprising not that we have several

but so few *—I may select one or two. T^one of

these, however, with the exception of Mr. Nettleship,

are distinctively animal-painters ; that is, they
paint animals exceptionally well, but are rather

landscapists who lay stress upon the cattle and horses

which occupy the foreground, who are known for

their remarkable ability in this direction, and so in

a sense may be thus grouped. Mr. Nettleship is

not a great painter like Mr. Swan, nor has he a like

technical mastery in other respects. His design has

nothing of the inevitableness, his composition little

of the dramatic reserve and intensity, his draughts-

manship little of the knowledgeable and flawless

* There are Heveral admirable draughtamen in black and
white, OS Mr. Julin Chkrlton.

i - I
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aymraetry, which characterise the work of his greater

comrade in this fine genre. On the other hand, Mr.
Nettlcship, no hmg(>r u young man, has steadily

improved his technicjue long after the nominally

formative years were left behind, and to-day his

work is simpler and stronger than it was a few years

ago, as that in turn was an advance upon the feebly

drawn, unconvincing and too melodramatic pictures

which he used to exhibit at the Orosvenor Gallery.

The man who seems nearest to Mr. Swan, both as

a painter and in all technical mastery, and in his

knowledge of and power to depict animal life, with

a pictorial imagination as keen and a poetic imagi-

nation much more developed, is Mr. Arthur I^raon.

Mr. Lemon's work is highly valued by a small public,

but it has not anything like the vogue of Mr. Swan's

—a vogue, however, which came late, and not till

the painter's reputation had been won in Brussels

and in Paris, and even now is only a very relative

vogue, and nartly due to his election to the Acad-

emy as an A.-^sociate, for to the general public the

beautiful (as distinct from what is pretty) in colour

is as remote as the beautiful in words or music, in

sculpture or architecture. Mr. Arthur Lemon is

of those who are difficult to classify. lie is a land-

scapist by virtue of the insight and beauty of the land-

scapes he paints, generally in a style nobly austere,

as sober in tone as those of the Italian painter Costa

who influenced him during the young English

painter's long residence in Italy, but with an im-

aginative richness in this sobriety more suggestive of

Mr. Swan, and an atmosphere, an emotional inten-

sity that is Mr. Lemon's ovm. Nor is there any

living painter who has a more dramatic imagination.

There are scores who are more dramatic in visible

Mi
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narration, who give you the slain tyrant, or the
huntod prince, or the murdered lover, or the pon-
iarded rival, or the discovered liason, or the inter-

riipte<l elopement, or the foiled enterprise. But
these are nielodraniatiats for the most part; for the

rest, it must 1k' remembered that the dramatic im-
agination of the artist in line and colour and that of
the artist in words are not identical. Mr. Lemcn
is not one of those narrative-painters who for so lone
filletl the exhibitions in London and Now York, ana
still in numl)ers excel those whose object is not to

enter into pictorial rivalry with the novelist or dram-
atist. His dramatic imaginativeness is a painter's,

thougii he has the imagination of a poet and dreamer
behind his art. Therefore it does not matter
whether he paints a scene from actual or imagined
human-life, or from that mythical cosmic life in

which he delights, where the half-human centaur be-

comes not a legendary creature but a living b^ing,

kindred to us but with passions and emotions greater

than ours in their intensity if less than ours in their

complexity and range. Who, having seen them,

can have forgotten those combats on twilit shores,

upon wild hillsides where daylight on the slopes

meets vhe dusk of the woods, those conflicts of fierce

and passionate creatures of the wilderness and re-

mote forgotten wilds ? It is Mr. Lemon's distinction

that in these centaur-pictures he has given us some-
thing that in art we have all but lost, that elemental

imaginativeness in face of the elemental forces of

nature which inspired all early nations from the

Greeks to the migratory Celtic peoples. ** All tra-

ditions como to London to die," says one of the

subtlest WTiters of to-day, " as all traditions come to

Athens to find birth " ; and it seems as though ths
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last utterance of tlie old elemental paganism were
to be dirtcernetl, not in tlie classic subjectg of Mr.
Waterhouse and other idylliata on ancient themes,
but in those small, gravely intenw, deeply and richly
coloure<l, austere paintings of the tragic loves and
hates of creatures whom men of old believed in as
their strange fellows in an incomprehensible mortal
destiny. But here again it ia of course not the sub-
jwt which holds the 8|k'11. A hundred painters
might depict centaurs and ancient mythical life, and
for all the latent poetry and romantic suggestion of
their theme fail to convince or even to charm. It is

because Mr. Ix-mon is a landscapist, who has studied
long and deeply, and loved nature intimately, that
he has made his tragic scenery real to ua; and be-
cause he has long and deeply studied the anatomy
and motion of horses, and of horsemen and muleteers
and field-labourers, that he has made his centaurs
real to us. How little the accident of subject ol>-

tains is evident when we look at his other work, his
quiet Tuscan or Sussex pastoralists, where great
oxen movo slowly along white roads or brown fur-
rows or in green Kentish meadows cattle browse or
horses " at grass " swish their long tails or nibble
at the young undergrowth of oak or l)eech.
Among those who should be mentioned with Mr.

Arthur Lemon are many of the vounger men of the
later "movements" as well some who belong bv
years at least to an earlier period. Of the latter I
must not omit to mention Mr. Mark Fisher With
some justice Mr. Fisher has been called the Van
Marcke of England, for he too depicts nature and
animal-hfe with that broad and virile handling which
distinguishes the Dutch master. True, Mr. Fisher
19 English only by adoption and by a mature life
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spoilt in this country, for though of British parentaj^

ho was born in Massuchusetts, and had hi» initial

training in art in lioston. While Htill a youth ho

studied un(U>r the foreniost American landsoapist,

Ci(H»rgc Inncss; but whether the ntethcxl and manner
of that une<|ual and uncontrolle<i master, or his own
strong bent towards a more convincing realism, dis-

suade<l him, 1 do not know ; but he left Inness and
America also, and went to Europe a pilgrim seeking
" to tind himself." Apparently he did not do so,

and returned to America ; but after his settlement

in Boston he began to paint in that strong if some-

what coarse style which has since develoj)o<l into

so virile and controlled a realism. lie had no
" name," however, so that despite the supi)ort of a

few admirers he found himself unable to make a

living. He came to England, and settled in I^)ndon

where his work was at once appre<'iated at its true

value, and since then he has lived in the m..ropolis

and attained so wide a re|)utation that there arc

few good collections of contemiwrary work which do

not include at least one example of his brtish. lie

is of course primarily a landscapist, and is classed

here only l^ecause of his felicitous treatment of ani-

mals and especially of cattle.

Of the yotmger English painters from whom 1

should select one as representative none more truly

understands the pictorial use of oxen and lalK)uring

horses than Mr. Arthur Tomson, a painter of pas-

toral and idyllic landscape of high quality. His

brown horses ploughing the sloping fields of the Sus-

sex downs or his great black oxen toiling along the

thick furrows in the grainlands of Wessex are among
the few largely treated pictures of their kind which

the younger men are now painting.
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There is, obviously, gcnro within genre in animal*
painting. What Mr. Swan and Mr. Ncttleship do
with lionM and leopards, and Mr. Arthur Ix'inon with
horses, Mr. Mark Fisher with rows in the niea<low8,

and Mr. Arthur Tomson with hi* favouritj' black

oxen, others try to do with race horses and hunting
horses, with hounds, dogs, and eats—the last having
their special painter in Mrs. Chance, the " Henri-
etta Ronner " of England. Among the most recent

newcomers mention may be made of Miss Kemp
Welch, whose vivid and able, thotigh as yet only
promising studies of wild ponies in the Xew Foreat,

have early won for her a considerable reputation.

z - iir\ -..• >.
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CHAPTKU IX.

TIIK Hl'BJKCT-l'AINTKRS (nATI HIMTs), " STII,I--I.IKfc
"

AMI Kr.sru; AUT.

It 18 a natural transition from tliiH group of paint-

ers to those who arc of the large numU'r classifiahlc

as nuturista of the later kind ; that is, men who
have learned from ('onstoMe and Cox and Turner
what may be achieved and from painters m ahlo M
John Linncll and Mr. Leader what should not 1)0

attempted, and, influenced on all sides by the cur-

rents of ideas which have e<ldie(l incessantly and
widely since that deep disturbing of the Fount at

Barbizon, have each in his own way sought to ex-

press individual vision b(>autifully. Hut it would
be impracticable here to go into detail on so compre-
hensive, on so enflless, a theme. A volume devoted
to the subject woi d still leave many names unmen-
tioncd, and even among those noted a sudden de-
velopment or other change might at any time
completely alter the basis of judgment. Sf>me of
the truest exponents of natural l)eauty Jiave already
been mentioned in these pages, as Mr. Peppercorn
and Mr. Aumonier; others, stu-h as ^fr. Walton, Mr.
Lavery, Mr. Patterson, and Mr. Macaulay Stevenson,
and among the band of brilliant young painters who
in their own country and abroad are winning the high-
est consideration for Scottish art at the close of
the nineteenth century; and otliers, again, such as

Mr. Brabazon, Mr. Theodore Rousael, Mr. Francis
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JamcH, iK'long to the Impn>H8ioniHt group, it wouUi
b(> a plcuMuri' to !«|M>uk in tiftail of ihc delicate and
rt'Hm«<l art which haM \n'v\\ the natural outcome of
the itiHuence of MaMon and Walker, hut I muHt Ihj

ct»ntent with mention of two namcH onlv, Mr. FuMey-
love and Mr. Matthew II ah*.

Nor nee<l I now, m urif^inally intended, devote a
chapter to that |mrticular mlund of the nature-paint-
ers who xxuxy lie claiwitieil m the miniature-paintern
of naturc>, an<l the painters of Still-Life, what the
French call " Nature-niorte." Much U-autiful work
hai4 \iwn accompliHhed by the artists of this grtiup,

hut on the whole it is not an imiM>rtant one in
English Art, though two memWrs of it have hn>ught
alK»ut a small n'volution in illustrative art, Ran-
dolph Cahh'cott and Kate Oreenaway.
The wlnMd is lH>ade«l liy William Hunt, who in

the first half «»f the century stisMl alone as a delin-

eator of natun> in detail, and as a still-life painter had
not yet l)een surpasse<l. When in his wventy-fifth
year he die«l in 1M(»4 it was rifognisefl that, however
humble a place he might occupy, William Henry
Hunt had no rival. A pupil of John Varley anil

one of the early mendM>rs of the SiK'iety of Painters
in Water (^olours his I)e8t work, in quality as well a»

in quantity, is in water-colour. His ideal was to

paint the homeliest subjects in the simplest way—

a

binl's nest faUen from a hedge, a cluster of ri|)o

plums, a dead bird—but to paint them siipremely
well. Since the Dtitch painter I)e Hooghe no one
had done work such as William Hunt acccmiplished.

He was, in his limited range (a limitation delil)er-

ately accepted by him) the one p<>rfect craftsman of
his day. He could draw with flawless grace, could
paint with flawless beauty; and though because of

1 ' ->
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hill niniplr niid onlinarv—nii<l r.. niany iiiiMappru-
hmtliii^r i„ii„|H, p«'tty- Niil.j.t'tM, In- ntvrr wnn tin*

plttco in |N)piilitr rrj^jinl wlii.li whm hi^ du,., iiniafi'iirH

fnuii the HrHt sni^lit IiIm ilrawin^'H, nini tinlav tlnTC
in n«»t a nuiMoisxciir in Kur<ipr who wi.nM imf' j^ladly
oqiiiri' a drawing \,y tliis hunihlt* Knj^liMli nuiHtcr.

Many have Huccctdcd WilHnni Hunt, hut nnno have
cqunllid him nt h-ant in Htill-lif|.. Hin lirst known
colh-ajfuc in Rural Art, an n <lirttin«'f uvurv, i« Hirket
FoMtcr, a recently deeeaned artist whnsr small «d<w<'ly
detaik>(l water-c«donr paintin^p^ were f..r lonj? the
delij^'ht of the puhlic—and, at their Ust, are anumg
the most dainty and ehiinninj,' exaniph's of thia
8f)mewhat unreal /jonre of " Rural Art." A hroader
painter an<l freer handhr of lin<- and Hpire, in this
|?«'nr«% is Mrs. Allinpham—a most eharming and
over winsome and graeeful de|»icter of seleeted and
prettified nikture, hut so fine an artist that we are at
any rate for the tinu^ persuaded to accj'pt her wuter-
ctdour drawinps «.f Kn^jlish rural life as authentic
repn'W'ntati(uis. As Miss Helen Paft-rson she first
painte<l in oils, hut JH-fuiv she married the distin-
guished Irish pcH't whose name she has so long lK)rne
Hhe had discovered where her pec\iliaj- talents lav.
Fame came to lier with lu-r lovely " Voung C'ustom-
pm" in the year of her election "as Assm-iafe of the
Society of Painters in Water Colours (187.-)), when
hundreds who had never known of her existence, f)r

]H rhaps never even visited the Water ('(»lour Su.-'ety's
flhov.s, kfjan to discuss her eap'rlv lK><'ause of "an
enthusiiistic s«>nt( tice in .Mr. Ruskin'.s Art-Xofes for
that year. This <lrawing. he sai<l, after expressing
his surprise at his discovery, " is n thing forever
lovely; a thing which I helicve GainsWirough would
have given one of his own paintings for,—old-fash-

11
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iono ' a« rtMltippi (1 «lr»*M«»ii htp, and more pppciou*

than rubit'fi." Amonj? tho tiAmt living painr<<ni in

this rliiiwiHcntinn in Mr. CharU'* (in'g»»ry, who^i

work in trui'r than that of llirkct FoKii-r. ;in.l nior««

virih* than, though not ho th>li<-ut4> or charming an, tliat

of XIri». Atlinghant. In th<' nainling of fruit and

HowcrM William Hunt haM iiad no i.^tcr rival in hi'*

own (|ui('t and unpri'tcnding tradition; hut among
tho«> who paint in a niort* vivid anci actual fashion-

that ix, thoMO who MO far aa iKMMihlc fomakc the aca-

demical or convent ioiuil ide.i of pictoralit«m ftr the

swifter jHTHonal vision and jk t-sonal accent of a later

chool—then' m none to compare with Mr. Francia

Janxw, who painta flower with a knowledge and Mvm-

pathv and with a creative interpretative iM'auty which

ia unHurpaM.>^>d in Knglanil or in any country, and can

in intitiiacv and fnithfulneMH an in U'anty lie cpialled

only hy a little-known French iM'u.-tant, I.t on IJonvin.

the NUpreme manter in thia particular genre—who, I

nhouhl add, juMt because he is ho little known, miiat

not l)e confuwd with Fran<^)is I^onvin, an artist of

great repute at one time, ami one of the very few
nKMlern Frem-h painterH repre»ente<l at the National

Gallery.

Nor, once more, would it be opportune lor me to

atti-mpt her*'—with so much ground yet to be cov-

ered—any spcH'ific account of the many painters of

to-day in England who have eame«l a more or less

noteworthy reputation. Their name is legi<m. Of
Mr. Pep[M'rci»rn I have already spoken, I think (with

Mr. William Hyde in black and white) the finest

living nature-painter w«" have, though lyrically so

to say, none can aurpaas Mr. Brabazoit, whose .nwift

and revealing brush i-* stronger and more vivid in

old age than that of any impreaaiuniat in his prime

rl
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Jno« Moiiit fin»t «tti»mptp<| to r(>Nlrain in « iww wny
the fugitive niagic «if liglit. Ollifp*, iiko Mr.
WiUiTliotiiM', Ilk" Mr. Alfri'd Kant, tin- I«ti-«| Amwm'I'

Btv of i\u' Acuili'itiv, an- w» fiirniliur to tin* art loving
public tliut I uni thf nion- h-hiIv to r«>lini|itiM|i tlir

pIcHHurc of nuintToiw and tlttuilrd nuntion. \V«?

Iiavo many iirtiMn who paint natuni) aM|HTtH with
inunrn<Mt aMHiiJuiry ami note-worthy ttrhnicul farility;

iM.mo who paint naturi- with knowlt><|gi-ahlc rtkill and
U'aufy; and a frw who know nature intimately and
with ovor frif»h wonder and delight, and whorti- do-
light, whofte wonder, and whf)ne knowledge find apt
ml onehanting expresnion in their workn. Yet even
among thew I cannot ri>enll any who, m lHn«lMonpi«t»«,
Biirpaiw or even e«]nnl three living Frenehmen, the
veteran ITarpignies, f 'aJiin the WordMworth, a decora-
tive Wor Uworth, of French landwapo-art, and P«.in-
telin the one painter of to-day wh«> ia not only an inti-
mate lover of nature, hut no much at one with the coh-
mic breath or apirit which infonim nature that, in hia
|»ot<»nt, l)eautiful, and gravely reticent work, we
forgi't the painter in tJiat eternal mystery which ho
BO much more than any other reveals.

i I
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Ok iminy of tlu' puiiitiTN who coiilil Im- <'i

f(n-ii|M><| It!* UoriitiiitirMtrt ill titrurc U'

puiiitiiiy, Iliuvf iiln-ii'ly vvrittt'ii. Itiii

fUihirulMtrt wiio do not ithitli- hy »lir ri tu

CoiiMtiiltli', or liy flmt. Ir*»rr n-aliHiii w ; li ;

(MH II n'lii'H on iiiiilti|ili('ity of lictiiil, a.. < s ' ' U^

Linm'll in tnuh-ni-y, Ity Milhiirt in mi. c!.

ami trniU'iiry, in I,«'a<h'i l»y nutivr Ix-iit, . i' '
• .)

paintiT rtiH'li a!* Ki'<'lry Ilalswrllr liy i-xaii.; I

for«'«« of cMn-nniHtiuu'i'H— in a wusm' t\u'M) oiImth arc

ronianficirttn. Tlu-y would tlniH coiniirisi' all Ihmv

paiiitiT* from Mark Antliony ami C.til l,awi«)n,

from {i('or;."< Mason ami Krcd'Tirk Wulktr, ami

from the pniliHHx.HorH and atliliattd iiifiiiU'rt of the

Pri'-I{a|»haclitc.«, to the most impn'ssitmiHtic or IcihI

improHHioni>ii«' of the yoiinjjcf^t iii«'ii. Tlii-*, how-

ever, is ohvioiisly oo wide a <-lart«itication, "nd 'ig-

poHts the ironical dirtiim of n si'verc r-'itif of my
anpiaintancc who avrrs that classical painti r>* an;

tJioso who paint life, and iiaturr untruly a<'c<irding to

the lifjht of tradition, that painte.s of the romantic

school are thos** who paint lift', and thai realintic

painters are those wh.» de|»iet life according to the

ii^'ht of yesterday in the niisleadiiijj liffht of t«»-dny.

I will not po over a^ain what I have said in con-

nection with Mason and Frederick Walker, '''hat

*-

If;

§
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mower in the " Harbour «»f Kofugi; " of which 1 have
already 8|)«>ken, thorn acythea against the evening
sky in " The Harvest Moon," tlicw! are the forerun-
ners of what is most impressive in conteni|K)rary

romanticism in combined figure and landscaiw
painting.

Hut of imaginative landscape as such I may say
a few words lx»fore passing to that school of painters

cbIUmI the " Pre-HuphaeliU>8 "—originally the self-

given name of a clique but be<!ome the designation
of all thosi! artiste who to a romantix-*, poetic, or re-

ligious habit of mind, unite a painstaking sincerity

and an insatiable thirst for the pseudo-real in their

more or less conscientious ouest for the real. Avoid-
ance of actuality in subj<'< t or approach, as in tr«'at-

ment, is their cardinal principle, though it is not
advance<l as such, nor |K-rhapA commonly admitted.

Imaginative landscape began with William Blake.
This man of so singular and potent genius was born
in I^ndon not long after the middle of tlie eighteenth
century and died in the same town near the close
of the third decade of the nineteenth. It is of in-

terest to the student of the psychology of art to note
that when Blake's long vi»i<mury life was nearing
its clo8<>, when his nuiturity was acwmplished and
cloudeil by too many visions and dreams, another
turbulent and in Spinoza's wonls G<Ml-intoxicate<l

artist, David Scott, was b«im in the far north; ami
that in the year of Blake's death there came inUt the
world one who was to b<» another new and pot4nt
force, in whom an ordered mysticism was a dominant
influence, Dante Gabriel Hoasetti—ami that much
about the same time Edward Durne-Jones in Eng-
land, Qustave Moreau in France, and Arnold Boeck-

f
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lin in Germany, th^ modern high priests of symbolic

and purely imaginative art, were born.

The landscapes, as the figures, which Dlako

painted or engraved were rarely if ever r(>alities of

the actual, but rcaliti(» of the imagination. It must

not be inferretl from this, or from a casual and par-

tial acquaintance with a few drawings or prints,

that he had no twhnical ability to delineate with

exactitude or to depict with ordered beauty. Among
the drawings he ma«lp for Young's Night Thoughts

and Blair's Grave and other works, including those

for hJH own writings from The Songs of Innoeenco

to the Prophetical Books, there are some not only of

rare spiritual beauty but of consummate technical

mastery. Who having seen it has forgt)tten that

divine symbolic figure of Youth sitting with sunlit

uplifted face above the [wrtals of the grave ? And
some of tliG?!*' fugue-like landsca(K«, which are no

sooner revealed than they mer^^e into dream spaces or

are jjopulated by sudden wings or strange lithe fig-

ures, have they not infinite charm in grace of line

and colour i In mere formal distinction look at that

symbolical drawing of Adam and Eve in the Garden

of Eden—a drawing (and engraving) that to some

p<H)ple is not admissible as art, because in it tlie nude

man and woman are Ixtautiful with a beauty that is

not r' this world, iK'cause the investiture of flowers

is an impossible l)ower if Eden were indeed an

earthly paradise, and lx->cau8e in it, beyond the Ser-

pent-man who regards this bower and those within,

the hun, the moon, and the morning star are depicted

as simultaneously shining in their full glory. But
no artist will ltM)k on this creation and mot delight in

its beauty; none with knowledgeable appri»ciation of

art can fail to see what i>ower of technique this
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" mad visionary " had. Not that then- is anythinfj

of mad visionarin«'»s ht'rc It is a purely s^Tnltoliral

drawing. HIakc painted Adam and Kve tlius be-

cauw in tiietn he [H>rtrayed that Umt ideal beauty of

which now only a f<'W dream, and vJHibly expressed

their pprfeet innoeenee in those environiiifr and wind-

IcHrt lily-lwdhi, and -allowed how In-vond Evil (who is

nearly all in sIukIow, a tem|M>ral creature) the

eternal realities endure,—an eternity beyond the

mortal scope whidi has to divi<le Time by day and

ni«ht, dusk and dawn, and tiic undimmeii lustre of

the morninp star flasliinfr upon each.

Of course, in this particular desifm there is no

land-scape. Hut in many of Hlake's drawinf»s there

are lovely aspects of natural beauty, tliouf^h almost

certainly none is a reproduction of any one place or

view but a svnthetic remembrance of many places

and many views, an ess«'ntial or j^eneral truth in.stead

of an individxial veracity.

Cf one perfect e.\ample of this intuitive knowl-

edge and synthetic niemory I have already spoken in

these pages, but may again allude to it in the pres-

ent connection. IJlake never saw the ocean; even

the English Channel was known to him only acrosi4

the long lK>aches of Slmicham or the sandy stret^'.hes

of Bognor and I.ittlehampton. I do not think he

was ev<»r iipon the wati-r, and certainly was never

at sea. There is no record of his having mado

studies of waves or of the m<»tions of masses of

water, and though lilake drew and sketched con-

tinually he was in no sense a plein-airist, did noi

trouble his hand (however busy his eyes might K)

in noticing and his mind in rwording) witli mem-
oranda of the bru.sh or pencil when he «iaw a tree, or

the shadow and shine on a corn-field, or the imago

1
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of a cloud, or tho inotioiM of wind and tide. Vet
not ont' of tlio old inasfcrs, however intuitive Inn

knowledge and Huperlt Win execufive fueulty, nor any
of those Duteh and Flemish masters who piiiiitrd tho

sea with ho mueh a|i|)reeiation and eonvineing eruft,

nor any mtxlern marine painter, has ever (HpiHlled

in truth as well as in impressive majesty this vision

of ocean, the eU'mental Sea its«'lf, which Hlakc haH
mannged to convey in a small eiiirraved drawing of a
few scpjare iiwhes. There is nothing here Init a long
swell and an uplifted hillow and a few hn-aking
waves; alK)ve, a tempestuous sky; all is dark, lorri-

hlo, elemental. Hut there is nothing like it in art.

It is purely imagiiuitive, hut in realism surpasses all

realistic art.

I have hrotight this drawing to the comparalivo
teat in several ways, though to satisfy a critical

curiosity rather than iiuuitive knowledge and ac-

cumulative certainty. V(«!irs ago T «ail«'d, and for
months at a time, on all the oceans, and long lM'f«»re

I had ever seen anything hy Tlliikc or any renu'udHT-
ahle nutdern marine painter, I had studied those great
masses of impelh-d seas which wasli past the ('ape of
GockI Hop<' or nu'ci the typlioo!i- on the Tmlian
Ocean, which hreak against Tierra del Fuego or
surge among the In-rgs of the .\ntnrctic, which sweep
ninuntainously nlong the coasts of P.ra/il or more
wildly still along the fro/en shores of Lahrador, and
swing uiKm the rocks of N'ewfoundlan.l and the
precii.ices of Iceland and the !lcl)ri<les. So I 8p«'ak
at least with that partial surety which comes of vx-
perience. Hut, what is more inifM.rtant, F have
studied the nuirin.' painting of all acknowledged
masters. I rememher a " Wind ami Wave " of
Metidag, 1 ret-all " La Vjigue " of ( 'ourlxt—hut
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nono, not ovon ('ourU't who how so dcM'ply or M('M«lag

who HAW H4) wihlly, hutt o4]uallo4l thJH untriivfihil

and iintruincd b>u«lomT, thiH priHRVtipicil myotic to

whom <'Xt«'rnal rcalitii's wt-n* (iiM|ui(>tiii^ un<l iiii|MT-

ftrt sviiiIkiIh. It i.t thi< vorituhk^ triumph of tlie

I Illumination.

With all Hlakf'rt ^cnitirt, liowi'vcr, it would Ik* folly

to .|fiin»«^ tin- fact that ul)erratiou of arti^tit* itaiiity,

m weU it.* of iuMginativi' sanity when ho wrote a.** a

p<M>t, or iii!>'ll(^>tual rtunity in his attitude to this

world ai»H tln» incvitahlc laws and functions of this

worlil, is .HO i'frniuent as to Im- idiosyneratie. lie wan

a iM-aufifiil x.nl so intoxicated witli the spiritual

world that lie lust count of this, and in contiinuil in-

trospection info the heaven and hell diselos«sl to him

in his own mind ignored all halanee«l contemplation

of the wider and di-eper and tnore truly sipiificant

heaven ami hell of the Earth on which he lived.

Thus evj'ii in many of his ideal landscaiMW there in

an actual unreality wholly distinct from the hujkt-

flcial unreality of formal syndndism; the unreality

of vapueness. which is th<' Imne of art in any kiiul,

and is iiuh-ed more essentially oppose<l to true mys-

ticism than to any other activity of the mind ami

spirit. The mystic is not a vague thinker, as «o

imu»y ignorant |M*ople inuigine; on the contrary, the

luystie is the only thinkc-r whose thought is r«K)ted in

that exact science, the fundamental and ultimate

science, s|)iritual logic. Where, in plastic or in

liti-rary art, the njystic fails is hy virtue of the de-

fects, not the finer energies, of liis qualities, or in

the effort to transcend the expressional powers of

the common tenn, the accepted means. Hut Blake

not only failed often througli the defects of hia noble

qualititvs, and through a wilfully sustained effort to

I
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acc<)iii|»Iiiih tho Ideal through the lomwr realities and
ri'Htraining actualitien, but waj* aliM) a victim to that

pfrvcrHion <»f inward viHion aa well an <»f outward
judgment wliieh (khtaina where the equifMdHc of soul

and iMNJy iM rudieuliy <liMturlH>d.

Much of hiH imaginative landneape is accordingly
not imaginative in the artistic wiise, hut purely
literary, and funtuHtical and unreal at that. Any
attempt to imitate him in thix realm of alierrationai

fontaHV coitld result only in insane art. Art i.s tho

most sane of all hiunan activities, for it ia the re-

fltction in the mirror of Time of the Hupreme nanity

of the divin«' law.

Hut at his fuM'st these studies of ideal lan<lscape

hIiow h<»\v great an artist HIake was. 11 is influence,

that waH HO profound and far-reai'hing, and lives

to-day u vital leaven in our most spiritual and in-

dividual art and liti-rature, was that of the sano
mystic, the sane visionary, the sanely inspired |HK't.

It is a spiritual law that tlu' inetlicient, the radically

H'centric, »he lucrely alx-rraf lunal, whatever its in-

fluence at the moment, dios swiftly and without fruit-

ful see<l.

Of all the men of that remarkable group of whom
William TJIake was the centrt>—John Varley, the
water-coldur painter and enthusiastic astrologer;
Joseph nine, Francis Finch, f^lward Calvert, Surn-
u<d Palmer, A. 1]. John.q, ami others keenly in

synipathy as Linnell and the elder Hichm()nd--two
stand o»it as among the most noteworthy artists whom
England has produced,

There are two kinds of absolute distinction : tliaf

which goe.s with splendour of ochievenient through
immense range of powers, and the deserved winning
of world-wide reputation j and that which go<H with
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quiet beauty of achievement through equally intense

but far more reftrietcti raugi' of fur more limited

I)ovver«. The latter has always the undeHerveil ( autl

serenely ignortrd) indiffarence of the puhlie, and

tven of all save the few who love urt for its own

U'auty—a numlMT ho few, in the deeiK'nt Henne, that

among Heores* of tliosf whom I know who Htu«ly art

|»rof(H.sif)nally or affect a profound interest in it and

do take a genuine delight in it, I know hut «me or

two who Icve it above all else and H«dely for it« own

loveliness. There are thousands who, through the

min«l, and, of course, also to a great extent through

the a-sthotic sense, and through impulse and guid-

ance, come to a genuine and delightful pleasure and

rc^freshnient and still deeper eniotion, in the work of

the great painrers and of acknowledged masters.

Yet that is no test of a native understanding of art.

If we find one who will slide int the current of

a'sthtlic thought, and sfty (ami in a -ii'nse con-

scientiously) that he thinks Tintoretto ihe greatest

master, Titian or Ginrgione the supreme eolourist,

Velasquez the prince oJF distinction, Rembrandt the

first portraitist, Turner the finest landscapist, Diirer

the most imaginative symbolist. Millet the typical

peasant-painter, Corot the typical idyllist—if we
find one averring this we aie not really any the

wis(>r, for it is probably but a sympathetic echo, an

appreciative eiKlorsi'ment, of what others have said

or written. And if vve find siich an one urudile to

see ihi.1 the stili-lif" of D'' Ilooghe or the plums and

birds' nesth of William Hunt, or the drawings of

Edward Talvei', or tho etchings of Samuel Palmer;

or if we find such an one unable to realise the su-

preme integrity < f lorin, the sjipreuie purity of con-

tour, in Ingres, or evi unable to approach what a

r.
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grvmt if little known paintor ( nmiantici^i untl

niloiirist, too) moant when ho cxrlaitiutl (in 1H.15),
'* Who will thfro U-, aftiT In|{rt>ii, to «rr«i»t thi- rapiil

ihH'atlfucfl of painting in Knro|R> i
" or if wv Hnd

such an one who will ravi- aUtut lh«' U'autv of iho

t'vclanifna and carnation* in tkllini or Luini or
lA>i»nar(lo and U* unahit* to mh> any fxceptional
bi>auty in tin- Muprcme Howcr-paintinf; of tlu' all but
wholly ignored Fr<>nch |)raHant iZ-on lJ«»nvin—if wo
fin«l Huoh an ono, wt> may lie suri' that what he tlooa

not Mt' in I/ftn Il^mvin an<l Siunurl I'nlincr and
C'alviTt, in tin- nolile fonnaliMni of Ingrca, in tht* hum-
hl(> art of William llnnt an<i !)<> Ilmighc, ho dooH not
nally «•<' for himmdf in Diiror or Valaiw}uo7. or Tin-
tori'tto.

Of till' Hluko group, two, I havo »uid, Htiuul out aa
among tho moHt notoworthy of KngliHh arlistn

—

tliMugh thoir Work Ia hardly known to moKt profon«'d
KtvorH of art, and ovon thoir nanioH, or tho nanu! of
ono at h'Mot, imfumiliar to many who connidor thom-
wIvoH oxi'optionally wcll-infonmMl, But hoforo a
fow word« conci'rning Sanmol Palmor and Edward
Calvort, a brief nionttnn of ihoir comrades of tho
Hlako cirtdo. J«dui Varley, though an able land-
m'upiMf in water^H^l^»u^ and a still more able teacher
in that art, kept bin bruHh {n't- from any c«»partnery
ill his mental and Hpiritiial studicM, Hpeeulationn, and
vagarie."*. At tinu-H he tried to depict mmie «»f tho
vifiirms of his friend RIake, but without success.

Kven HIake, in whom the artist often transcended
the indis<'riiiiinating spiritualist, would have nono
of these rendirings. " They are bad, friend Varley,
Is-f-ausc your soul is not so well trained in seeing aa
your eyes arc," he would say in effin-t ; and the cor-

pulent Varley would sigh, and go away iameating
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hia inability to limn tho pvam<itcent featurea of

phantomii and niktWy enough iwt hiiiiM>lf to depict

with deft and l)«>autiful cruft the tn^'n and mradowa

M)d drifting rinudii hu IovcmI ho wi-ll. ()m> i» glad

that frifntl V'arlc^ faih'd wi coniipicuouHly in that

particular dinrtion.

ConnoiMcum of rare iind (h-licntc art niUHt Im* only

too glad when they huvc a chiuu'i; nowadavM to ac-

«|iiin' oni' of tlin luHtrouH, gcni-likc, tn-i'-i'nilniwi'n'd

vigni'tfcH of A. H. JohnH or one of tin* \ovv\y little

paHtoraU of Francia Oliver Finch. But that Mildoni

hap|wn«, and in another gi-ncration the very nanica

of thcHO faithful and huinhlc diHcipl(>H will be wholly

forgotten, if indi-ed there U' any who now nnienilicr

them mivc the few who came to know their work

through the enfhuMiai»m of their frit iuIh or of fellow

artistrt like Ko-^wtti, William Morris, and others who
fountl delight in their careful and lovingly humhiu

itlyllirtm. FranciH Finch whh the more noteworthy

man of the two, hut we owe Johns* a |H't'uliar «leht

for hirt influence ujM)n KdwartI Calvert, llin preg-

nant Hayings ( as ** The worHt pictiiren are to«i wi>ll

done") circulatetl, and had an intlucnc»> among hitt

frienda and their little circh', a circle truly de-

acril»ed aa The Brotherhood of the Ideal. S<'Voral

of it« numlx'rs were men of ran' |M»werH ; all were

men of niarktHl individuality, even tlnwe who were

on ita verge, or who by extrnneous accident cc»uld

not share in actual community—as, for example,

the elder Richmond, and ThomaH Twins—or who
came forward at a period somewhat t(K> late to Ikj

one of the llrotherhtKxl in fact howev«>r much in

sympathy, as, for example, James iSmetliam. As
among modern Knglish artists there are few if any

whose " thoughts " aud writings havu the artistic
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vbIim» of iImmw <»f 8ir JcwKuii Hi-ynoldn, to I tinnbt If

thvn' art* «nv wluxw nHHjriUtl th*>uf(hlit and lottprv

Htid fr«inii(>niMry writinitit havi> mi ili><p rh inlfniit

nrul vnIim' mm th<>iN> nf Kitunrd ('Htvert niid .liimi'ii

Kinclhiiiii— U'ltutiful Hvi-m u-Ikim' rndiniicc dwrlU not

onlv ill tlii'ir run' nnd now iicurk forp»ffrii work, liiit

in the more rndiirini; priiiird word itiid in \Uv hvttrt*

thvy hiiv(> fnmlii'ni-d Hud the iiiindH thcv have* en-

ri<di(M|. Itiit rhc utiidi'nt in niithftir llioiigitt an well

HM in H-nttu'tir di'vclopnifnt ••hould conHult hIho,

anionic the othtri*, thi' liio^upliicHl n'«)rd!« nnd Ii>tl<T«

and " wmainK " of Varli-.v, Friu»'i« Finch. Tlii.nin*

I'winM, and William Sluirp ( 17IU IH^I), pf^rhajm

th«' gn'JiH-Mf of Kn^'Huli cnpravor^ nnd n Hfrnnpily

oriffiniil thinker iind profnund niVHiic. A roniintm
H|»irit hn-iithrd fhniujrli Miiiiiy fim- niiixlM in that

da.v, uniting tlu-ni in ii ImuuI of Minj^nlur Uauty of
thoii);ht iind idtiil.

Ilo WBB lH»rn at Walworth in Surri'V in ISOri junt

an thf ••Idi-r >Mh<M.| of iMtrtrniliHtH iind InnflMapiwtH
or naturiHts hiid pa-^M-d away with (Stitrjr*- Honinev
and (JtHirjfc Morland. and ih rhe lonp ihtIimI of arfi

fic'ial art -low'd in Krann- with tin- drntli of Watti-aii.

Palnn'r'-H two nioHf iMtiniat«> frimdn in dayn to nmH',
John IJnni'll and K<lward Calvi-rt, win- thrn Ikivh

of thirtii-n and six riMiKH'tivtIy, William HIakc at

forty -<'ighf was in ilio phnitudi' of his |»ow»'rs

Turner was in hin thirtieth year, n Freneh Ih>I

nanie<l ('on.f was nine years old and was already
Murreptitioiixly nnatchin^ grudged hour« for that na-
ture he loved h<» well-and, in a woni, the wond«rfnl
new advnnee of art in the ninetf-enth eentiiry wan in

marehing order.

In that romantic movement, whieh han had ro pro-

found an intluence ujMtn our finest painters and

M
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poet*, Hamtii'l Pulnii'r ncrupif* % unique pUoo. It

WM, it nhoulii U' itaiil «);<*>»• ^ Npirituiil niovi'ntrnt

of n>iiiaii(M> M diittiiict from lli<> cruiItT, vakuit, and
(M>|Milttr niovi'iiM'iii of n>iiiHiiti«-i-Htii, in Kiigtuml U>-

KUii hikI fuliaiiittl liv Miilicr hikI 'riiriH-r, hut IM-Nt

lV|iiH«'«l, in Hiiothcr art. hv Ityroii, an in FriuiiM* Ix--

|{un or rnliuni-t'tt hy Dclucroix, litii In-hI l,v|titinl hy
{ixinUivv iKirr Hn<l Victor lliitft*.

AfiiT hit Mtudir* ill till' Aiilii|uc> »S«luiol of tlio

liritinh MuMMiiii nixt I'lwwlim' wcrt' tiniMh('<|,

l'nliiM»r, who fnrtiinntfly for hiiiiM'lf wb-* not <h'-

|M'n«h'nf ti|Kin hiit hrunh, wi'nt to Italy for

two v«'ur«. Thrv were fruitful vnirH. If ho

wipifil lilth', Huu oltmTVfil no conventional rou-

tine in Htuily, III' olmrrvdl nnil ninlitiitnl ''ontinuiilly

nil lU'i'ply. When he retiirneil to Kiifrlunil, iiml to

that i|iiiet, Herene, nieilitntive, l)alaui'(>tl, ami eon

trolleil life whii'h wax \\in iileal- at HrHt in Lon*lon,

anil the'i to liis greater joy aixl jM-aee in the coun-

try— it wuH to a h»njj iM-riinl of slowly eonceiveil ami
Hhtwly exii'Uteil iH'autiful ctml profoumlly original

work. The glory of light preiK'eupiiil liiH artiHtic

imagination, an it hnn pniK'cupieil that of ho ninny
paintern from Perugino to Kemliramlt, from Clauilc

to Turner, from Delacroix ami Kromentin l<< Monet;
hut, al)ove nil, with him, light in its -mhien etTul-

gence, in ^.unriw ami Hunnet, when litir.Hting like

hroken fire iH'himI ami among Imugli- of trn-n, or

UfNtn hill-rangi'H, or tliMMling pastoral regions or re

treating in tlame iiikI Mplemloiir from nii'ret vaUeys.

lint notahle (though, in water-colour eH|K'cially,

often cnnle) a painter as Samuel I'almer was l)tilh in

oil« ami watpr-<'oh»urH, it is as an original etclier, as a

painter-etcher, that he has his uniipie place ami fame.

In a {Nipular ami aiuhitious, hut often exa^pt'rat-
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ingly inconiplotc and inadoqnato, dictionary of ait-

iwtH publislK'd in America, it is said of Sainiu I

Palmer " he painted in oils and water-colours, and

turned his attention somewhat to etchinp." It

would show as true discernment of relative values to

say of Rembrandt that he paintetl pirtraits, hut other

subjects also, an«l " turned his attention somewhat "

to etching—or to say of Turner that he painted Knc;-

lish landscapes and seascapes, but other subjects also,

and " turned his attention somewhat " to the repro-

ductive arts of the graver.

The most Iwautiful of Palmer's <lrawings (and he

I)ainted oftener in water-colours thiui in oils) are

those inspired hv his favourite poems, Milton's

" (^omus," " L'Allegro," and " II Penseroso," or

the Virginian idylls. He painted trees and ajl the

beauty and mystery of foliage with an intimate

knowledge beyond that of any other artist of his day.

Ruskin, in Modern rainter's, was the tirst to draw

public attention to his careful and beautifiU work.

*• His studies of foliage," says the great critic, who

had in his mind all that had been done since Perugino

to the great English Painter whom he so idolised,

*' are beyond all praise for carefulness. I have

never seen a stone-pine or a cypress [adequately]

drawn except by him, and his feeling is as pure and

grand as his fidelity is exemplary. I l«M»k to him,

unless he loses himself in over-reverence for certain

conventionalisniLi of the elder schools, as one < the

probable renovators and correctors of whatever is

failing and erroneous in the practice of English art."

It would be to affirm too much to endorse this opinion

now, for Samuel Palmer's genius was not robust

enough or at any rate was not expansive enough to

enable him to exercise a wide infiuence, or to renovate

\\':\
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or correct the chief errors in the common practice of

Unglish art. lie did not set himself to any such
effort or ideal, and indeed he became more and more
contentedly absorluMl in doing supremely well what
he w!is fitted to do. He fulfilled the nia.xim of his

friend Calvert by painting; just what he saw select-

ively and uniipu'ly, and by first knowing what ho

saw. Still, as I have already indicated, it is in the

beautiful art of Ktching that Palmer's pre-eminence

is revealed, lie achieved no more than some half

dozen of those patiently laborious and exqtiisitely

complete works, but all are constantly perfect, and
any ono, as has been said by a great specialist, enough
to ensure immortality for Palmer as a *' master."

Edward (^alvert, born in 17JM), was wont to say

that it pleased him to think he belonged to the eigh-

teenth century—the century of Gainslnirough, of

Reynolds, of Komney, as of the maturity of Blake

and the youth of Txirner. This singular artist,

however, who died so recently as 1882, was in no
sense of the eighteenth century. The age to which

he belonged was the Golden Age.

So little is P]dward Calvert known, even now, that

the inquirer interested in him would find not only

some difficulty in discovering work of his, 1 ut in dis-

covering the mere extraneous facts of his career. In
one of the completest dictionaries of Artists of the

Nineteenth Century we have there is no mention of

his name.
Calvert was l>om on Sej)tember 20tJi, 1799, at

Appledore, near the source of the Tamar in Devon,

close by Bideford

—

" Where the lads are more strong and the maidens more fair

Than in Devon itself, and so anywhere,"

as on old Devon enthusiastic has it.

10
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I have not space to dwell in detail upon Calvert's

life, as I should like to do, for he was of the fc\v

whose art was but the outward bloom of a beautiful

and fragrant soul, but 1 must give a few leading

features. After a lK>yhood spent in seafaring exer-

eise, much walking and rambling, eager study ()f

Virgil and other classical writers and delight in

:Milton's poetrv, he went to sea in his sixteenth year

as a midshipman on II.M.S. Chesapeake, a name

famous in the annals of the AnirloAmerican con-

flict ; and idtimately left the 9ervic(! when he came

of age in order to gratify his widowed and solitary

mother.
i i • i i. *

Two strong forces further d.'veloped his latent

powers; a deep friendship with a remarkable man

and notable nature-painter, A. 13. Johns, and love

for the woman who later became his wife. It is

interesting to know that at that time this young Eng-

lish painter, though Claude and Poussin were then

his gods in art, revered al)ove all others the early

Italinn master Schiavone—probably th<' one English

artist who has been directly influenced in any way

by that remote Venetian painter. " Humble and

simple and even poor, and yet, like Blake, he could

touch people's love " is his written word on Schia-

vone. .

At the time when Calvert was a youth it was

difficult for any but the best-known artists to make

a living by the brush except in portraiture. Friends

urged this exigency upon him, but thouj^h with in-

finite reluctance he at last agreed in one or two in-

stances he would not persevere in v hat he could not

conscientioush feel was his metier, though as a mat-

ter of fact he had a remarkable talent in portraiture.

His independence of outlook and judgment as seen

Lki
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in a letter on this subject, written in his " twenties,"
is noteworthy. " An artist," he says, meaning at
the moment a nature-painter, " when he invades the
province of a portrait-painter, and departs from his
calling, is likely to attempt the union of imagina-
tive excellence with real resemblance to the indi-
vidual, which is imjMwsible, iM'causc that which is

like humanity in the whole species is alone l)eautiful,
and there is no other way of making a jMirtrait but
by insisting on those parts of a face that are the least
human, for it is by those tluit we are distinfjuished
one from another." We may not share the view or
even consider the standpoint tenable, b\it we can!' »t

but respect the steadfastness of conviction which
could make a young artist write thus to one of his
first patrons, or fail to sympathise with such inde-
pendence of judgment in the face of overwhelming
contrary opinion. Even by the end of tl c first

quarter of the ninettrnlh century, the landscapist
was conuuonly held to be a p<X)r relative of the suc-
cessful portrait-painter. But Ilaydon and all his
kind are forgotten or ignored, and "tven the humblest
of those men who devoted themsel es lovinglv to the
beauty of the world—the William Hunts and
Samuel Palmers, and Edward Calverts—are re-

membered with delight and thankfulness.
Restriction in means now made it imperative for

Calvert to make a living by his art. To this end,
rather than take to portraiture, which he believed he
could not conscientiously do, he settled in Plymouth
and gave lessons in drawing at the house of one who
afterwards became an intimate friend, Joseph Hine,
a remarkable man and a close friend of William
Wordsworth. It was in Plymouth and at this period
he met Mary Bennell, who became his wife and a

9.
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partner in a life of rare and beautiful felicity.

After their marriage Calvert decideil that he must

find more opiM)rtnniiiiH for hi.s art, so the yourjj

couple moved to r/)ndon and t<H>k r(M>ms in Arundel

Street, within a glimpse of the Thames and just off

the i)op\ilo>is Strand—a change, uuleed, from 1 ly-

inouth and Lostwithic'.

Calvert's tentative efforts in art were either land-

scape studies of the eomiM)aitionally eonventional

kind, yet exquisite in detail such as his friend Johns

painted, or drawings and pictures which already

indicated his own bent and his slowly maturing

natural style. We see this in a lovely little oil

painting called " A Memory of (Maude," when" not

only is there an obviously mnemonic copy of Claude s

'• Sunrise " but the unmistakable individuality of

the copyist. A more ambitious painting was a

•' Classic Landscape with Cfoatherd," the first im-

portant outcome of an early voyage to Greece ;
but

here, despite the beauty of the composition, the ricli

colour and flowing contours we cannot but recognise

an ultra-classical influence—we cannot but recognise

that this is not the natural but an arbitrary concep-

tion for an English painter endeavouring to find

individual expression. The picture is a memory,

not an interpretation. It was, indeed, some time

before Calvert could escape from the domination of

Claude. Even when he was over fifty we find him

writing thus to hi* old friend Johns: "I admired

in particular (at Lord Ellesmere's) that grand

Claude of which you said years ago: 'Until you

have seen it, vou may be said not to have yet seen a

picture.' I think it is entitled ' Demosthenes on

the Seashore.' It hangs next to a Titian with a

colouring that appears to be identified with his.
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What a niajostip ideal of the fh-monta it prcwntM;
what an ideal of roh)ur, and almost an ideal of
human life; and what a faithfulm'sn and truth to

the physical world." Hut as he eanie m(»re and
more to see the iir>mediate and hr»meiier beauty in
the drawinf,'s of Girtin and David Cox (his father
had iKi'n one of (iirtin's patrons) and Varley and
others, his own way grew clearer. He sfHin'knew
that he wouhl always l)e a classicist in design and a
romanticist in omotion aiul colour. There is, too,

a kind of ujeinor., 'vhich is not a mere ingi'uioua
recollection of what others have dou' Imt a recrea-
tive renuMubrance of essential features—liere a hint
in the use of blue or whit«' or gold, in this vivaeilv
of concentrated light or tlmt subtle bewitching union
in chiaroscuro, in this whole method of composition,
in that system of slowly built detail. The one may
be that of an artist finding bis way, or niore likely
only that <»f a craftsman sympathcticalK reproduc-
ing; the other can only 1m' tliat of an original painter.
We first see Calvert thus in a quaintlv archaic but
exquisite wood-engraving, " A Priinitive City,"
wherein he seems to have rememlH-red one of Peru-
gino'a down-swee[)ing birds, a classic fragment after
Bellini, n design after Schiavone'a thought, decora-
tion such as Luini loved, and sheep coming along a
grassy \yay such as his friend Johns might have
painted in a Devon combe or " friend Varley " in a
Surrey lane; to liave thus remembered, and yet to
be Edward Calvert through it all.

After Calvert's death George Richmond, R.A.
(the elder), wrote the obituary notice in the
Athenmim of August, 1SS.3, and therein referred
to these extraordinary little engravings of his friend
as so wonderful in their mastery in spiritual beauty.

if
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Ki'utliTrt of OilcliriHt'8 well-known Life of lilakr and

the U'HMor known Life of Samuel Palmer will m>all

mention of thew engravings on eopiKT ami wckhI.

But liitle elw has been written, little eUe is known

of these lovely masterpiiiH-s, inch-long j^Iimpses of

ideal vision. "They," said one who lo. ", Calvert,

and alluding to him, in common with Palmer, with

Blake and others, " were all emancipated from within

the narrow walN of self-interest and worldly service
"

..." they pastured their s«»uls, like sheep, on de-

lectable mountains."

That singular spiritual p<'netration into art which

is revealed in nearly all that Calvert said or wrote

on the subject was the outcome of deep spiritual

emotion with intense love of colour and harmonio\i«

design; a spiritual penetration which, for exantple,

made him in «me of the papers in his Critieisma on

iStyle treat in one group of tk'hiavone, Giorgione,

and Blake.

It is the amazement of specialists how Calvert,

self-taught and only an engraver in his leisure, was

able to accomplish work so masterly in technique, as

to equal in kind the finest accomplishment of en-

gravers like Blake, Bewick, Palmer, and Linton.

That he was inspired by Blake is obvious, and yet

even his most Blake-like designs are never Blake's

but always Edward Calvert's.

Iu the history of the art of the graver these few

masterly achievements by Calvert occupy a unique

place, done as they were in the last year of BhJce's

life and the last two years of Bewick's life, and just

when a new school was beginning in the vision of a

lad named William Linton, afterwards to l)e so

famous in his own country and America and so in-

fluential throughout the art-world of Europe as well.

HI!
il
»<.r-
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One of the firKt treaHuros which C'alvort Ijoimihio

poiiw'«8c<I of in Loiuhm wan n copy of The Somjs of
Innocence and Experience, richly coloured with
unique ornaniental lx>r<ler«, pi^•en to hitn hy Hlake
himself. This, and his Udoved Virgil were, as he
waa wont to say, inexhaustilde mines for any life-

time.

Symbolic art in England seems to nie co find its

finest expression in tln'se small painter-frravinf;-* of
Edward Calvert. In one of the earliest, '* The Cyder
Feast: A Visi(m of Joy," desifrned in youth ami en-
graved in early manlxMul, we find a most remarkahle
and original quality. In its intensify of expression
there is, perhaps, a strained realism of the iinnp-
nation, Inil even to those to whom it might as readilv
appear grot('S(|ue as Uautiful there nnist sundy l>t«

evident the In-auty of ch-sign and the rwift <><'stasy

of the leaping figure of rejidcing and adoring youth.
In '* The Bride " again ther«> is, for all its exceeding
beauty, a visible interference of intellectual vision
with spiritual vision, with the resiilt that a certain
simplicity in meaning is gone, and a jtictorial enigma
obtains where a revelation tlirough symliol shouM
have been depicted. Contrast it with' " The Sheep
of His Pasture," a less than three-inch-long design
drawn and engraved cm copper al)out the same time
(1828), Here we have a slow stream with sheep
browsing on the river-pastures, and f)the- sheep with-
in a sunsetdit fold sloping upward to an outspread
oak

:
beyond is a conical hill in shailow,the setting sun

on its right flank, ami, nearer, a farmstead, a cypress,
and tall grain growing by the stream, half sunlit, half
in shadow. An ordinary pastoral, one might say

J

yet through Calvert's genius it l»<>comes not oiilv

the very breath of pastoral art but the most profound
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ami movinj? pictorial »viiilK>liKm. T«> ih«» utmost •kill

of tho original ••njcraviT Calvort h«« ntUlvil the onio-

tion <»f a K^wl V***'^ •"'*' •*"' '«»»*l"'»<>'' viwion of th«

inM|)ir«>(l M'vt. ll«>n', as with Hlttk«» in that wondiT-

ful graving of " Tim Si-a " of which I have- alrrady

written in detail, wr reuliHc how geniiin oiin an well

cxpreHS inipaHHioned vision hy nieaiw «»f a steel

mtnllo and a tiny three-in«'h plate of cop|K'r an

Tintoretto hinitwlf on a vuHt canvas and with

all the colouri* and hues of the rainbt>w on hid

pallette.

For " The IMonghman," which has In-en w) nuich

admirefl, 1 care letH than Mr. Kichniond ami <»therH

do, for with all its* aiua/ing strength and U'auty it

iieenis to me t<Mt ohviously inspired hy Blake. Douht-

Ivnn it hart coarsened, heaiitd, in the later prints,

and w»' have .Mr. Richard's eviden«'e that, ** In-au-

tiful as ' The IMoughman ' is in the prints, as drawn

uixm the Idink In-fore it wiu* <Mit it was of superlative

b<-auty." In " The Lady of the Kooks," " The He-

turn Honu'," the windy life and grave ecstasy of

•* The lirtM.k," those wonderful etching like litho-

graphs " The Fl(M)d " and " Ideal Pastoral Life,"

and in that unsurpassahle and unique " Chamber

Idyll," where the real is so strangely real in its glori-

fied ideali-sation, and where so much is reveaUnl

and so much suggeste<l in what a friend truly

caUeil " those divine accessories "
; in these we find

genius.

But I must not delay on this subject, while in

some of his pictures in oils, such as " The Sicilian

Pastoral " and " The Double Pipe " Calvert has

anticipated much of the classical idyllic work that

to-day is so popular in London and to a lesser extent

in Pari.s. In much of l-.I.i later work he anticipates

Mi!

M^
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the curiouM " cloudy " pointing faniili«r tu us in the

work Hay of Fantin-Latmir or the Angloliavarian
lanilncapiHt, Muhrmaiin. A Hkotch of " Hani|Miti>ail

I loath " n'vntU thii« ait nuioh »n \m " Amphiun " (at

thf> Hritiith MiiM'tiin) or th<> oil-colitur ilruwtiif; callcnl

" Hncrt'il Si'wtH," ul*» at thi- Hritiith MiMrmn, or in

tht< <»il-riioiiiK'hroiiif " A|n»1I<i," in th«> Ix'uutiful

" |)ryo|M'," nriil in " Pan aiul IMty**." Aiiumff the

|>ictun-.i ami ilruwin^H of his [MwthuriiouH cxhlhition

in the lif^rcatu'd Hritirth artitttM* Hi>fti«>n of the Old
MaHtc^rn' Kxhibition at the Hoval Aradi-mv, there

waH a painting which hIiowm him at hi« bcitt in thi^

kind, " Ia!<iuH tiir old Arrndian teaching the Mvh-

tericH of Demeter." In tin* "I)ryo|M'" and "Van
an<l PitvH" one may nee th<> Hrst KngliHh painting

in that manner which Mr. (i. K. Wat tit lian made lui

mnch hin own in many «)f hin mythological fluhjiwti*,

an " Daphne" for example. If " Pan a>;d Pitya
"

were to drift into the auetion-nM»m m a work by

O. F. Wtttts none would diHpute its authenticity, un-

leHH Mr. WnttH ( om Calvert did un an occasion when
n picture of his own wuh " put up " us hy P^tty) were

there to say that hrush-work and manner wi re

di'ceitful witni'Hses. " The (lolden Ape," another

fine w«trk in oils at the British Museum, Hhould

bo mentioned in this connection, though it is

broader in treatment and more truly decorative in

design.

It is unfortunate that many people know Calvert's

work only by the " Virginian Pastoral " in the

Luxend)ourg Gallery in Paris. Beautiful as it is,

it does not represent him at his best. That best is

to be found, however, in a picture fortunately in

London, though regrettably not in any public collec-

tion. This is the austerely beautiful " ^ligration of

! %

I
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Nommln "- afiirwariU morr |w>rti«'«lly but not more

aplW call»<l " Arrmlittii Sln[i|ur<lM moving ihrir

lltM'kd «t Diiwn.'* No i»ni< who naw tlii* pictiiri' at

till'
" Olil Mtixtirs' " Show flt th«' Uoviil A«'a<lrmv in

ihr winirr of IHU.'I, tun huv«' for^oifm it, anil uuuiy

muKt huvr M'vu thi' i*mall ntitdy of ii which i^* among
thr Calvi-rt " ri'maim* " in tlif ki'«'|>ing of the Hriti»»h

MuMi'um. It U to U> hofx-il that wtnu' ilay, whrn no

longiT in '. ... iKtutMttnion of itM pnw.Jt owner, Mr.

W. F. Uohinwrn, K.t'.,tho lively example of Kngliiih

pwitorttl ami idyllie art may \h> a<l»h><l to om* of tho

national eolliH-tioiiM. In thi;* long narrow eanvan wo

nM' an immense iiplami wiltlerneHJi, hi ill |>artly in

morning twilight ; ami aeromi it* whole extent strefeli

the white fl<M'k>t n« in a !*low flowing Hihnt HikmI, fol-

lowed hy the vanpianl t»f the Noina<lH, »om«' in white

waggons drawn hy oxen, nome on aMrte>«, th«' young

men a'<»ot, earrying Hp«'arn and m'eompanied hy th«

name large, tierce, white dog« of which the unwary

[Knlentrian ha« Ktill eau»e to In-ware in remote regions

of Oretre or Sicily or in the marches of Koinagna.

In itH Holemn y. grave In-auty, and nohh' amplitude

this " Shephenirt moving their Hik-Us at Dawn " in not

only Kdward <'alvert'» maHterpi«*ee hut one of the

finest pictures of its kind hy any modern artist. We
can imagine the French jiastoralist (Muirles Jacque

painting it, or the great Ilidlander Anton Mauve, if

either had In-en actuated hy the iK'culiar artistic

temiMT and classical hias of Calvert.

Calvert di«'d in his eighty-fourth year, one of the

most htvahle figures in the history of art.

L have written at this h'ligth of an ohscure English

painter not without full intent. Kxeept for potent

reasons, it is ohvious that so much space to one man
—and he not a Constable nor a Turner, not a Dola-
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cfiix tu»r a Milli-l wmilil U* «*nnH|iiiMUni«ly «»n! u(

jilrtoi' ill II jfi'iuTiil >iiirvi'v of cMiiiti'iii|Mirnn' urt. Hiil

ill lli«< liixtiin "f iirt tliiTr iirr iMtiitc in* ii wIiom' lift*

Niiti Work an* <^> nvnthitii-allv ri|»rc»<'iiliitivr llinl

thrv ulT<tr<l ••<>iiij»r«li(ii-ivrlv llir ivpiciil iiti«luiii-i>,

Rini nn -*ti\n<\, ill flicir lif<' iiii«l in lldir w<>rk, fur a

tiiiitlitii<li- <tf oilii-r piiiiitfM. TlMn- arc •tlu-r pftiiit-

«Ti« «||u an- tvpcM of |M>rpl)'xiii); fxJniiifx, and in

writiiiji of Tiirmr ami Ivlwanl Calvi-rt I vvinhrfl In

rrpri''M'nt tlii" rxtn-nii-H of |M-rminal lif<' in tin* pursuit

i»f art, Vrw liTt'nt arlint^ liavi' ••v<r lived ho uri'in-

injjiy narrox.' ami iiii-on^ruoiH n lift- ax iliat wliirli

TuriH'r liv('«l, wliidi li-avt-M us with tin- frt-liiijr that

onlv •Ik- p'liins of thi- iniin in worthy of rt'imiiiliraiu'i'

l>iit nothing of hi-* |nr'*onal liff, tlion^hiH, <ltT<lx, or

in<liviiinality. Ktw arti-<t« of any linu' in any

coiinlry havr livnl so iMnntifuI, HtTcmly fnll, ami

happy a lift- as Ktlwanl Calvert livcil, an*l noiir Ium

lift, a inon* frajrrant nuniory. IJow liilh' a part

" conduct of life " playn in art may Ik> -n-n here an in

n hundred other instaiieeH, This realisntion also is

necessary In-fore that jjreater pul.lic which diMS not

yet understand art can coim' to see that nohle moral

idenlH an<l a life of ideal conditions, mental, spiritual,

and material, ari' not in theiiiM-lves enouuli to con-

Htitutc pi-nius. It is in the implicit inculcation of

tliirt (IfM'trine that the >rriat an<l iiohlc-ininded Kuskin,

just lost to us, has induced a radically false element

into the puhlic attitude towards art, ami into many
contemjMirary manifestations of art itself. If moral

qualities, and a pa-sionate <piesf <d' the ideal Itoth in

life and art, were of paramount importance in the

u'chnufHe (»f art, then Calvert and I'alim'r and scorjs

of others hss deservedly rememlMTcd mijrht rank

where now are Turner and Velasipicz and Kern-
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brandt. In a word, art is the human translation of

the divine gift of beauty; and it is of the first and

not of subservient importance that the translator

should have the perfect utterance, the master-hand,

the rhythmic thought of the man who is first and

foremost the poet or the painter or the musician,

rather than that he should be actuated by too high

ethical ideals or exhibit a beautiful morality of life.

This is what is involved in a saying which has been

radically misunderstood by most people: "Art for

art's sake." There is no true artist who would not

profoundly endorse that axiom, if only he understood

it aright. It is the ultinuite dictum oi a'sthetic

truth. On the other hand no sane man, however

groat an artist he be, will accept the phrase if it be

perversely twisted to mean that art '.las nothing to

do with the ideals of moral and spiritual life, that

expression is independent of the inspiration of

thought and emotion and spiritual passion, and that

neither as man nor interpreter of beauty need the

artist lave any concern beyond the idol of his ma-

terial and the shibboleth of a meaningless phrase.
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CHAPTER XI.

betrospective: and the problem of modern art.

We have now seen tl gro\\'Ui and intermittent

progrpss of nature-painting in England, from its rise

after Richard Wilson and Gainsborough, through
Constable p.nd Crome, Miiller and Turner, David
Cox and the great " Water-Colour " period, Boning-

ton and the " light " painters ; and have traced the

growth of animal-painting and animal-and-landscape

from Stubbs and G3orge Morland and James Ward
to Sidney Cooper and Sir Edwin Landseer, and
thence to living masters in this genre. We have
seen how after the first great period of Landscape a

new school arose, and again divided (the weaker
overflow of each going to swell the annual flood of

merely Academical, conventional, and. imitative

work) into the painters of the near and restricted

vision finding expression in multiplicity of detail,

and the painters of the greater and synthetic vision

finding expression in breadth of handling, in inter-

pretive generalisation. We have noted the rise and
development of the school of which John Linnell

stands representative, the school made so popular by
Mr. Leadtr, the late Mr. Keeley Halswelle, the

marine-painter Mr. Brett; and the rise and develop-

ment of the school which the late Cecil Lawson ex-

emplifies, and of that of the pastoralists and idyllists,

the imaginative landscapists and idealists, from Mark
Anthony and George Mason and Frederick Walker,
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from William Blake and Sanmol Palmer and Ed-

ward Calvert. Nor will the reader, I liope, havo

failed to note that there has l>eeii indicaticm of a

growth in a common art-ideal as distinct from per-

sonal predilection : and that where men of high aim.s

worked under separate stars (to use the similitude

of John Varley, the famous water-colourist) there

slowly developed a pericKl when spiritual congrega-

tion in art be<«ame a reality, and painters associated

in groups animated by a common ideal. The reader

will have seen this exemplified in the instances of

George Mason and Edward Calvert and Samuel

Palmer: and will perhaps now discern in this an

inevitable development from the idealistic work of

Turner and the writings of John Uuskin. To-tlay

this sense of spiritual community is a potent force in

the imaginative arts. We may discern it in the

spiritual essays of Maeterlinck, in the imaginative

abstractions of Puvis de Chavannes, in the nobly

symbolical work of Mr. G. F. Watts, in the spiritual

fervour of the mural paintings of the Scoto-Irish

decorist and syml)oUst, :Mrs. Phcebo Traquair—to

mention one or tAvo typical instances only. We see

how at one it is with "the great movement in Franco

which produced Millet and his kin, or the spiritual

movement in Germany which produced Von Uhde,

with that " mystery of the scattered seed " which in

the person of an ignorant shepherd lad amoi..- re-

mote mountains gave Italy her greatest moaeni

painter, Segantini. We see how it is not only at

one with, but an integral part of, tilie spiritual and

poetic and artistic development known in England

as the Pre-Raphaelite Movement. Finally, in all this

4ow and ebb of ideals, of individual attainment and

failure, of collective growth and new development,

it,?

F:|
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the reader, I Iiojk', will have come to a fuller under-

Btandiitg of two typical exjx)nent« of art in its inward
as well uH oiitward si^iticanco: will have come face

to face, in thi*se pre^^entnients of Turner and Kdward
Calvert, with one of the most puzzling i)robleni3 of

Art: the pn)l)leni so suiK^rhly and inHue.ntialiy

demonatratod to one i*<ue by John Kuakin: is Art

primarily an ethical expression i It is a problem

that has been answered in all periods, since Phidias

in his passion for p'lysical beauty wrought the

Olympian Jupiter from nude athletes, or Myron
put his genius into " The Quoit-Thrower," or Al-

camenes or Praxiteles or Polyclefus of Argos sought

for the highest In'auty in many types for the arche-

type of Venus Urania, or from Phryne an Athenian

woman ("overmuch loving and beloved") produced

the flawless Venus of ('nidus, or out of one beloved

reality and out of the dreams of poets shaped in im-

mortal marble the cok>ssal Juno, which all Hellas

revered ; since ^Masaccio " thought more of the mys-

tery of light and sliade than of the mystery of the

Trinity," since Bellini and Tintoretto both found

their finest inspiration in a pagan theme such as that

of Bacchus and Ariadne, and the deeply religious

Salvator Rosa touched his highest in his " Pro-

metheus " in the Pantheon at Rome ; since Rubens

turned with equal interest from " The Descent from

the Cross " to " The Sabine Woman," or Rembrandt

discovered a new road for art when he painted an

anatomist dissecting a corpse; since Velasquez pre-

ferred the human reality to the divine abstraction,

and since Millet, instead of painting the spiritual

life of the soul for the contemplation of man painted

the spiritual nature in man for the contemplation

of the soul. It is a problem, nevertheless, that has
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continually moved men and influenced the currenta

of thought and action, and must continue to move

them BO long as the ideals ot art arc as misappre-

hended and misinterpreted as tb"v commonly are,

and particularly among ptH>plc3 u lOse response to

lieauty as such, howsoever manifested, is passive and

receptive rather than swift and eager. In every

people there are these two distinctive divisions: but

there are peoples, like the French, who, nationally,

are eager and respond swiftly ; and nations, like the

Anglo-Saxon peoples, who, nationally, are obtuse to

art and respond slowly, and through the intellect

first rather than through the eyes and along the

nerves. It is this prohK'm that, in our time largely

through tho genius of Ruskin, has come to be of

paramount significance.

We have seen how in all ages great artists have

answered it: and in tJiese pagrs 1 have purposely

presented in detail two typical lives—in one instance,

where a man living without ideals of life an<i con-

duct, sociallv a narrow, selfish, and in some respects

sordid life "^(whatever his spiritual well-springs or

hidden impulse) became the greatest painter of his

country, and as some aver tlie greatest of all modern

painters: and another, of true genius also, sustained

from the first by the noblest ideals and in every

phase of his life striving by thought, word, and deed

to live xip to those ideals,' and leaving the memory
' an ideal art-life—whose work is not "great";

,se achievement, fine as it is, is known only to

a few; and whose "faithful ^'ailure " may still in-

deed be a remote creative ray ii some minds, but can

have little appeal to or influence upon the art-world

at large. Mr. Ruakin hinisolf th. ught Edward Cal-

vert and Samuel Palmer were of the creators among
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whom there is no miyfnitiule but only ft proat love in

common, and Palmer he expresHly U'lievud was to

be a potent renovator in niodern art. But not the

highest ethic or the most Ix'autiful itleul is of so

mueli value in art as the undimmed eolour-vision of

u Giorgione, the understanding of chiaroscuro of a

Kembrandt, the swift, deft brush-work of a Velas-

quez.

Here, then, is material for thoiiglit, a problem for

eat'h to work out for himself. Kuskin may be right,

but Art keeps her secret yet.

11
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GIIAPTEU XII.

m \ \i THE LATKU SfH.»KC'T-I'AINTKRH,—TIIK roi.Ol'KISTS.

—

TIIK OLANOOW HCllOOL, KTC.

Having dwelt in so much detail upon the making
of mmiern English Art, and having incidentally in-

troduced 8o much commentary on its connections

with latest contemiwrury development*,—I propose

now to occupy the reader with as brief mentitm as

practicable of certain groups, 8chot)ls, and indi-

viduals.

It would have mattered little in art if Etty had
chosen some other mythological theme, than this or

that theme, Kossetti some other reverie of romance
than this or that reverie, Orchardson some other his-

torical episode than this or that episode. We never

feel that Etty enmiat<'8 romantic colour, that Kossetti

emulates romance, that Orchardson emulates a clas-

sic dignity and reserve: but, that Etty is a colourist,

" Kossetti " is romance, that the expression of Or-

chardson's genius is in grave dignity and reserve in

design, contour, and colour. With the mass of sulv-

ject-pictures, however, we realise that not the painter,

but the pictorial commentator, illustrator, journalist,

story-teller is \using colour as a popular vehicle of

expression, using it as an unfamiliar and unacquired

language.
" I didn't want any of those picture-chaps to get

hold of the matter," the Duke of Wellington is re-
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ported to have said on occasion :
'* if tlu! «tory has to

be told, let it be told in plain print, and just us it was,

juHt 88 thin^ ha|.ptiu>cl." The unecdi»t«' i* apiMwite.

It reflects the attitude of a large part of the public,

and the low estate into which the art-i<leal is come.

The public and practically the Koyal Acudcniy and

all those in whom explicitly and implicitly it incul-

cates this doctrine of complaisance, l<M>k ujkju " Art,"

with tliu Duke of Welliugtcn, an tlu; craft of pictorial

narrative.

The Subject-Picture of this kind falls into thrw

divisions: the Ileroical and Graiuliiwe ('* Hi^h Art
"

as it was once seriously ami then ironically called) ;

tho Episo«lic and Sentimental; the Scri|»tural and

the Domestic. In the tirst IJenjamin Hayd<m is a

ty|)e; in the next, let ua say Mr. Man-us Stone, U.A.

;

ill the third, J. H. Herbert; in the fourth Mr. llors-

ley, R.A. Ilaydon was a very remarkable man and

an able artist. lie died of a broken heart, and his art

perisheii of inanity, through an im|K)tent theory. Ho
thotijrlit " the theme " was paran«)unt. Lohjj before

his death, his brilliant promise sank into the lindK) of

unfulfilment. "High Art" for him nieant tho

grandiose, tho melodramatic, both in conception and

execution. The Search for Salvation in the Tliemo

(be himself always wrote, spoke, and painted in Ciip-

itala) wasted bis imdoubtedly remarkable powers and

killeil him. lie dreamed to attain the foremost place

in modern art: In-fore he died be re<*ognised that he

had been false to his own instincts, bis own inward

ideal, in trying to be a Ilistorian-Tragedian-l'oet-

Novelist-Moralist instead of what nature meant bim

to be, a painter, one of her interpreters in flowing line

and living colour. There is something profoundly

significant as well as tragic in those words which

i ;
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wore fiMiiul written on a piffr of jmiwr Im-hIiU' hU
(Iciul ImmIv: " (iihI ft»r>{iv«' mr. Aiiitii. Finis."

WlifTu IIiivdiMi fiiilcii H4> (liHiiMtroiiMlv n thoiHtituI
* ^

otluTH liHVc failftl. Now iiikI then a |iaiiilt'r of p'li-

iiiH liaM fniiiid the ilcxiilt ratol union, ami ^ivrn iih

tlu> grrat tli*-in<> noMv |Miint)*<l: Init only lH-ca\ir«<> that

|taiutfr lias never Hul)or<iinutf(l the ncedrt of art to

the flainiM of artifii-c. For that if* what it ainount-s

to: till' painter's art in art, the pietorialiHt's "art"
in artitioe.

In the K|)iso<lif ami Sentimental, the ISrilirth urt-

ixt of the eonveiitional teni|ieranient ami acaileniioal

pcTsuasion Ih as well-t-ontint as kine in the elover-

fij'Id. He knows tli(« insatiable appetite of the ptih-

lie. lie ransaeks romances ami |M)etry, invades

Shakespere and deflowers Milto.i, and hlithely illns-

tratiw the disnipte(l theme. If like Mr. I'ettit! (iw

a rtile witliunt a ipiarti-r of the faeulty of that able

paint*'r) he eaii he drai itie, he hives to illustrate the

Shakewperian episode or the I»ord«'r-I»allad : if lie Ik;

patriotie, Xelson and Wellinjrton are alwii,\s names
to eharm and he is safe with titles su«-h a.*^

'* TIk;

Thin Kc.l I.iiH' " or " The W.Miden Walls of Old
Kn^land ": if he relies on humour, so clever an an-

imal-painter as Slacy Mark-, has shown him how to

pervert unoffending crentures into palpable absurd-

ities and grotcsipie resemblances: if lu; would appeal

to those who like |>ictiires to 1k' painted texts, the

late academician .Fohn llerlM'rt has revealed how to

be scriptural ami inane: if he is wise in his j^-nera-

tion, and would at all cost be pretty and sentimental,

he has a supreme exemplar in ^farcus Stone, who is

indirectly resp(»iisililo for much olcfiraphic rapture

of incompetent sentinn-nt : and if he would delight

the housewife and the gratified tradesman he has Mr.

lis
i-.t?

I
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3

lIorHNv (wlio l»«')L'aii with " Tlw Spirit of I'rav.r "

uikI n prcsriiliiii III "f " Siitiui," "ikI •H'l'-'i wi'l>

"
( •n|.lM.iir.l l.ovr "

iiii'l tin- " < '<'iitiii<iiiiiil of a Cat
"

I
not HO iiaiiwl, lIuMiuli HO apt!) ) iiii.l a lio^f lo !<ho\v

Iiitii liow viH^n mIiouI.I Im- iariini to iiiarkrt, liow |H.ill-

try ^lioiil.l Im' hiiiijr, how litth' frirU .-.houl.l .hfM.rt

thViiHt'lv.-H hikI litth- Im.n-a iMlinvf, how lli.- Hhopriiiiu

with hiH rihlx.iiM, aii.l tlir mrvous Mr. Ihi.-*hfiil solic-

iting' till' <'oiiipoH.a Mins I'roprii'lv, aixl the SpiiistiT

with iuT kiit.iiaiKi hall aii«l aiititimnirtsar hii.'k-

Rroun.l, shoiii.l 1k' alikr f.chly nii-l iinfuithfully and

coiivrtltioiuillv ih'piftcd.

It in cnoiiiih, liowtv.r, iiwn-ly tlnw to m-ord tho

ran>r«' aii<l iiniltifarioiiH assiduity of this pictorial in-

duHtrv. Kike the inconi[)ctciit and trivial " litera-

ture'"' in which tho mass pasturcrt iirt dchasj^d appe-

tite, it is alwavrt with us. Uiit instca.l of hlaimn«

the 'artist for what h(^ has not to jjive, or for thiw

Hupplvin^' indolectahle provision, ht us learn to turn

aside"from what is insincere and arhitrnry and arti-

ficial, and hear always in ronicml>ram-o that in

order to see Art we mnst hrinp to that vision a seo-

inc power of our own. The world of art, like the

worM of the Spirit, rem-.ins sealed to the merely

passive. "W1h!1 at last we are ready to sec," says a

ftinous philosoi)her, " we sci? what we are ready to

pec.

Of the famous C'olourists wlio are to 1h' identified

with sul»jeet-i)ictun.s «i«l'»'«" h' tcnch-ncy a« Wilkic

or liy accident as Ktty, tlu- two most cidcl.ratcd names

anionp the earlv Victorians are those just mcntKmed.

"Both died al)out the middle of the nineteenth cen-

turv, and thoupli each was in his day considered as

wholly orifrinal and unprecedented wo now see that

one was a Scottish inheritor of tho genius of Dutch

tt
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art niwl thnt tin- other wim an KngliMh iithi>ritor of
tin' i^'iiitiH of Vcnotinii iirt. li^illi flu-w friiiiunt col-

oiiriMtM wi>ri> liorn uliout the Name time ( Duviil Wilkie
ill ITh.'i iin<l WilliBiii Ktlv in 17M7) nn«l eiwh had n
marked inthience «m tho development of contcm|K)
rary art. For a lime it waM the vojjue to diHpruiHi*

Ktty, but with all liitt lioavini>M of tnm-h and fre-

quent over-vehenwnce ho ih one of the firHt ffrvAt col-

ouristH of tlie Kiifj^liith whool. Ho had one ideal;
to Im> " Venetian." All hiii utrength and all hiH nhort-

roniing lay in this effort. But if the ntudent will
look at Home of Imh moHt readilv aetu'HMihle work—nav
•'The Rather." "The 1-ute * Player," " Y.mth at

the Prow and Pleaiiuro at the Helm," at the National
CJ-allery, ln' will realiHe what a ni-w and |K>tent indi-

viduality ami influenee eame into KiiKlixli art with
William Ktty, and underMtand th<' emulative admira-
tion of greater coIouri8t.s than hiiiiHtdf, Millaitt and
Rossetti.

Although not primarily a noteworthy eolourist,

Mulready should Ik> mentioned with Etty, Thev
were practically of the 8aine age, and tlie career of
each had many jKjinta in common. Mulrea«ly had
a grace and distinction in his work which was not
only widely appreciated hut had no inconsiderable in-

fluence on episodic and narrative art of tlie lx>tter

kind. Many of his pictures are familiar throughout
the Anglo-Saxon worM, sueh na the schoollKiy pic

turea called " The Wolf and the Lamb," " TheFight
InterrupU'd," an<l '• Lending a Rite." It is work in

this kin<l which led hig admirers wrongly to speak of
him as the " English " Wilkie—a painter with whom
he had certainly much in common and to whose in-

fluence he owed more than has been commonly ad-

mitted. It is interesting that these three men, so
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unitiMl in iirti»tir kinnhip, iin«l »>'>ni »«» or ii»«»ut the

nBtiH- v«ar. kImmiI.I Htmul for iIm- tlir.'*. r. «Iii»h ..f Ur-nt

llrimin— Ktiv for KnKlan.l, Wilki. for 8«-otlan.l,

«n<l Miilr.'ii«lv for Iri'liui<l. r.rhii|>H Mulnn.!.v ^ tii«-

o»t Mfhicvi'iiiViit ill til.' two KinriM h.' llt^•.•t..^ iir.'

"Tho liath.TH" of 1M|» nn.l " Tlio To.v S-lhr of

I8t»i, o.ltiiirtthlr \vork« wlii«'li ri-v.ttl ii xiiiKulur i»urity

of form aiitl rt'tiiiriiuiit of r xpr<'*Mion.

S<.iiK'tiiiio a|^> I wart nnkiMl l.y an Ainpriran vmtor

if Sir Davi.l Wilkio wa- om- of N't'U'ii'" a<lnuralK.

Tlip Mupiircr lin<l in niin<I t\w fam<»»M pirtim* by

Tumor, rrprwM-ntinK the Imrial at wa «>f tlu nn-at

Scottinh paintrr who .lir.l on a vjitwl off (lihrnllar.

This, from a fairlv intolligrnt prwrn, miKl't «-ftn «•>

indicate no j^ntit fam(>—an.! yet th.-re wan a tinif

whon in Ain.rica an wrll as in (Jrrat Ilritain no art-

iHt, except Lan.lrtiH'r, ha.l a like iKipulftrity. It ih

.litficult to ju.lKt> wiu-Ou-r Wilkie " ill conHi.lerei

to be the grecte^t of Seottish an.l o ..f the jtreateiit

of Briti-h painters: or even if his e..grave<l pirtun-j

Mtill hold their spell for the public in genera .
I

opine that he is now somewhat less highly c..nsi.iere<l

than he was twenty years ago, as perhaps he was th.->

than in the thirties. This is portly duo to the in-

difference with which his contemporary episodical

pictures are now regarde<l by those to whom, as illus-

trations of social life, they are antiquated «.r at least

old-fashioned: nm« partly to the recognition o. t »•

fact that S<'ottish Teniers is too consciously the

northern adapter of the Dutch master. But there

can be no question, whether there Ik- truth or none in

the reputed lessening of his hold, that \\ ilkie was

a great artist, as remarkable a painter in his kind as

any of mmlern davs. When the young Scottish art-

ist with his broad Fifeshire accent and gaunt prcs-
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«'tiit«, flr«t «'«mi' to LtniiMii iidiu- of hin »ii-i|iiiiititnn<>ti

ttf'lii'Vf*! ilmt llii-i uiicniith nurih f«)untrviiiiui would
htroriu* imv of fhi' ir.wt |)o|iiiliir paiiiliTii of hu timw.
Ili> ti!«ioiii»lM><| I'viTvom-, tiitil ut tiiiri' ftirniMl n jji-n-

iitii<> r«|iufiifii.n. wli.ri in liii« twi-ntlctli yinr hv rxluh-
ii«H| Bi till- KovrtI Arjiil.inv " Till. Villii(,i' Politi-
«'iuti." n now funtoiii* |.i«tiir«' wliirli tliin <anii' an u
ri'Vi'liition to mIiow tliiif ti ih'w iitui Mtroni; colouriMt
and n pinrr |itiinf« . of ran- indiviilutilitv liml a\>-

IMiin-d. Still finir workn fo||o\vi.«l in rttpid kiuti'ii-

ition, iind wkmi " «V(rvoni« " vvih inlkinjr iiUmf tht<

paintir ..' •* Tlir lllinii Fiddl. , PIm. ('..rd IMiiy

• TH," and tin' ininiiiiH«ly fKipiilur " Itrnt Day."
Wlii-n tlu'Hi' iind «'M|K-cially tlir iliir<l, \\vrt> fn^^ravftl

l>avid Wilkic found liiniHcIf on*- of tin- tliriT or four
KnatiMf paintrrN in Kn>rlan.l an Kn«lnnd in wliii-h

CoUMtalilc thill lived, and Turner, and Ihivid Cox.
TliiM |Mipularifv Ixfanu* almost hvstrrii-al over " Tho
Villa^'i. Festival," "The Penny Weddinjf" and
" Th(> Iteadinj; of the Will," nianterly jrenn>-picture!4

painteil with the most vivid depth ami riohneM of
colour. Xeverlliele >* if waM theme whieli attracted

the vartt ]i<ipul.irity, or rather the hunioununly depic-

tive treatment of n coiifjenial thi-nie— for we find that
till" «ani«' indiseriminative ai)plaurto, the name hys-
terieal furor, was excited later hv the work of Frith
when that aide Ihut. conspicuouHly overratecl artixt

Iield the Hritinh social world h|h'1I Utuiid hy his
" Derhy Day" and "Life at the Si'aHi.lo " and
" Uoad to |{uin " m'ries.

In a powerful vividncHH Wilkie «tajid« pre-eminent,
lie could do supremely well as a painter what Frith

at his best acroniplishci deftly an a craftsman—for

he could paint multiplicity of detail without emula-
tion of the photographer, and so relate this multi-
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j.Iii'ity tliiif whili' •vi-rv ftto nr ovrrv «<»inli iii hi«

iiKwt crowili <l i-niiviM wn* »* min fnll.v .lijii.-ti-il

BN u Itnf in ft f<.liiiK« -wlu'ly l».v Uii'^kin. hi* " Iruvi* "

hII miTp.l into »!»•• unity ..f tjn- who!.- win.l nwnynl

trtH^- iH» iliut whilf ttiiy <>ni' Imf i-iin !•<• iliwiiKMptl

«n*l ntudiiil, tht< wli.dr ffiliRtfi' Ik iilwtivfi fh«r«' in

lovily mnplitmlf nf |.r"|>«irti«n. Thu*. npiirt from

!h«' fart that Wilkio \* n irn-nt ••«.|..iiri«t uml Krirli

in ni.t, one can olwayx turn f<» tin* work <»f ilu'

S<*ottiHh artist with frn«h inti-riKt whilr on«> i* «*on-

l( nt with a >«injtli' virw of thnt of hiH KukHhIi rivnl in

mpularitv. In n wonl, Wilkir paint.-.l jH.puUr lift-:

rith pictorittlly illuMtratcd it. Thi- on.' w«h a ^n-at

pnintrr; th«' otht-r n |Mtpuhir artint.

'.rn S«'ottiHh art i-* oftrn mii'l to U' (h-rivrMl

froi' Wilkii', hut thi^* in an un»fi.>ntifi«« utatt-nu-nt.

Wilkif wbj» I'M important ti>run', u pr<H'niin«'nt tig-

un-: hut ho no mor«« ntan<lM for St'otti^h art thiui

HuHH Mtan.l.H for S^-otti^h liti-ratun'. I writo thin

nprojHH of a recent nmark nuuh' in a nputahh"

lM'rio.liraI :
" Si-otfi'<h art dimply nuaus* Sir Davi.l

Wilkii' atwl Sir Henry Uathiirn a-» Si-ottinh Utrr-

ntur«' simply tiu-auH Ihinn ami S-ott
"

In the lo!i>; raiip- of iipxlcrn S-ottish liti-raturo,

from (lawain Dtm^'hc* or "The Kind's C^iihair" of

the jMHt-prinee to the wrifiup* of KulN-rt l-ouis Ste-

venson ami J. M. Ihirrie, fhire i^ much that U nation-

ally «li'<tim-tive whieh neither Uuni'' nor Seott ex-

emplify: nntl !*till moft iis|tieiiou>»ly is the raufje

of Scottish art from .Faiiiesonc to Oreliardsoii nn.l to

the now famous (Uaspow School not to he circum-

scrilM'il hy Wilkie and IJaehurn.

A« it i- impracticahle to enter here into any de-

tailed cons deration of Scottish art, it must fluffier

to snv that -t falls into three main periods. Tho

[
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early period ended in the Xetherlandish, powerful,

and vivid work of Wilkie, and in t\w refined and
beautiful though une(|ual iK)rtraiture of Raeburn.

Tho Heeond In'/jjan with .lohn IMiilip, R.A., and
• leorge Chalmers and the eolourists, that ia with

those whose jjaramount preoccupation was with the

art of painting as such, was with colour; and with

Horatio Maculloeh and AlacWhirter and Peter Gra-

ham in landscape and seascape. The third may be

said to be hea«led by William Orchardson and Colin

Hunter, who in their widely differing methods have
strongly and finely influence<l 'he development of art

in Scotland and far bevfind the Scottish lK)rder8. A
whole school of able academical painters, headed by
Pettie, owe inspiration to Orchardson: a still larger,

more national, and more individual group of painters

owe much more than ia commonly allowed to Colin

Huuicr and others whose racial temperament has so

largely influenced strong individuality in method and
manner. I know no work more distinctively Scot-

tish than that of Mr. Colin Hunter. He is* as faith-

ful t.ojx)graphically as Mr. ^MaeWhirter, as vivid as

!^rr. Peter Graham: but he paints nature with a

strength and sympathy far beyond the attainment of

!he one, and with a breadth and light and depth to

which Mr. Graliam has never reaiched imless it be in
*• The Spate on tlie Highland River," or an it is often

wrongly called, " A Spate in the THghlands." On
the other hand, I doubt if adequate justice is done
now to the art and to the influence of Peter Graham.
At his best he is a remarkable artist and few modern
works excel his " Spate " and some of his otlier

water-paintings, particularly his picturesque marine

subjects, such a,s " The Cradle of the Sea-Bird.

"

There is another Scottish landscapist and seascapist
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who should il)o nnin('«) in coiij miction with Mr. Ilunt-

t*r: the hitc Iliuniltnn Macalltim.

Till lately it wa.s tin- Ixiwland or Kast countrymen

mainly wlm nuulc Seotlisii art another than a merely

provineial desipuition : the Aherdonian .lann-sone and

riiilip and (Jeorfjo Iteid, the Fit'»shire Wilkio, tho

^lidlothian NaHmyth and Kaelmrn and Orehardson.

True, Peter Graham was also l)orn 'n Kdinhur^h

(as were the three last-named), l)\it his people were

IIi;?hland, and he lu'longs hy affinity to the West

Oountry group. All the " (Jlasgow men" are nut

llighhuul, perhaps only a few are, though all are

\Ve«t Country. liut taking the Soots without arbi-

trary geographical differentiation, from (^oliii Hunt-

er and Hamilton Macajlum and T. Hope MeLachlan

and J. (lUthrie and the brilliant imi)ressioni.st Ar-

thur Melville, to E. A. Walton and John Lavery, to

Horned and George Henry, to James Paterson and

T. Alillie Dow and ^lacaulay Stevens(m, to .Tamo3

Tadeidiead and John Duncan, a pre-eminently Celtic

decorist and painter, to Mr. Mackie and Kolx'rt

Burns and the able iuid original young Abcrdonian

R. Douglas Strachan in whose mural decoration and

other painting is promise of high distinction,

—

among these, and others whose names I have chanced

to omit, there is enough nationality, power, distinc-

tion, and charm, to justify tho high claims now made

for contemporary Scottish art. There are few liv-

ing portrait-painters who in simple strength and

potent sobriety e(pial Mr. Guthrie: in charm of

beauty, perhaps no British artist to-day achieves in

excellence as Mr. E. A. Walton achieves.

There are several Scottish artists of repute to

whom I have not alluded: as for example, S"r Fran-

cis Grant, "tho Scottish Landseer"; Sir Daniel

m
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MacXcc, an able ami di.stinjfuishcd portrait-paintor

:

Sir X(K'l I'atitii, William K. Lockliart, Kfid, and
others. Hut with few exceptions these are eminent
in a local rather than f?«'neral senso. Sir Nmd I'aton

won a wide <'elehrit_v, as much perhaps hy the many
enj^ravinps after his popular pictures as hy the pic-

tures themselves: hut to-day his work is popular only

in the lesser sense. His iM'st known paintings are

not his best artistically: a small masterpiece liko

" Nicker the Scmlless " is worth scores of " B^airy

Raids " and " Oheron and Titunia " compositions.

In ";;.»me" an<l "The Pursuit of Pleasure," to

name two typical compositions in distinct genres, he

won a national reputation. In all his work a tine

mind and poetic imapnation are revealed: htit his

talent is literary rather than pictorial.

Mention of Sir Noel I'aton recalls his sister Ame-
lia, who as Mrs. I). O. Hill (wife of the deceased

painter, David Octavius Hill) is to-day and has long

been one of the universally known personages in Kd-
inburgh and in artistic Scotland: and mention of

^Irs. 1). O. Hill (never " ^Irs. Hill " any more than

Christopher North would be "Mr. North"!) sug-

gests Scottish sculpture. This accomplished woman
has cear>d studio work for some years past, which
is not to be wondered at, as she is over eighty: but
in her long art-life she has been one of the most inter-

esting scul])tors whom Scotland has produced. T'n-

fortunately this does not mean much. Of all ra-

tions the British have least excelled in sculpture: ai.d

Scotland has c(mtributed few sculptors to the small

roll we can enumerate. Mrs. 1). O. Hill is in no
sense a great sculptor, but it is oaay to believe that

had she enjoyed ii proper training she niiglit liave

won other than a solely national reputation. Her

^*:^^ .-^^^
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Btatuca (.f Hums, Livingstone, Captain ('rx)k, bir

David Brewster, and Thomas Carl vie, an- among her

best known sueeesses: and in ideal seuli)ture-|.ortra»t-

ure her "Shelley" in a genuine trium|di 1
ho

" Livingstone," so prominent, in I'rinee's (Janh'us in

Edinburgh, is the lirst work of seulpture <h.ne h.y a

woman which has Ix-en oreeted in any puldic place

in Great Britain. The most emituMit Scottish sculp-

tor is Sir John Steel: the latest Mr. Tweed. Be-

tween these two men, one l)orn in Aberdeen in ISO-t

and the other in Glasgow some thirty years ago, there

aro several sculptors who might be named but few

whose names would be recognised ont of Scotlaml,

few whose names would k' recognised ..r heeded

there. Every visitor to Edinlmrgh is familiar with

the famous Scott Monument in Princess Street, in

which is enshrined Sir John Stcrl's tine statue of

Walter Scott in flawl, ss Carr marble: "i/^'V"-

burgh, also, are his celebrated bronze statues of Wel-

lingt.m, "Christopher North," Mh'u Kamsay,

Thomas Chalmers, Queen Victoria, and the great

Scottish National .Memorial to the Prince Consort in

Charlotte Square, a colossal work up.m which tlie

sculptor was engaged for twelve years and on the oc-

casion of w'.iose unveiling he n-ceived the honour of

knighthood. :Many Anu-icans who havci never

crossed the Atlan^v arc familiar with the work of

Sir John Steel through be bronze duplicates of Ins

•' Sir Walter Scott " and " Rokrt Burns in the

Central Park, New York. His work is always good,

generallv strong an<l individual : but ho is not a great

sculptor, oven in portraiture and momnnonta sculp-

ture to which practically he confined Himself. Of

Mr Tweed, and I must omit mention of many others,

it is too soon to prophesy more than a diservcd popu-
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larity: ho niav \('t .show himself a srulptor of whom
Si'ofland may well U) proud. Traiiu'd in Paris and
infiucnci'd hy his muHtcr Kodin, he has Ix'gun his
career with exceptional promise.

The main interest in Scottish art to-day centres in
what tlio younger men may achieve in effect and in
influence. Tliis influence has heen felt far froniGlas-
gow and the X(»rtli : far from London even. In Mu-
nich and in Xew York, in Berlin and Boston, an in-
fltience, not very clearly defined perhaps, and not al-

ways recognised, has revealed itself a factor in the
evolution of contemporary art. " The Glasgow
School," so-called, is of course a derivative from
French art: but it has an unmistakable individ,, ;ity.

It would 1)0 more exact to say that it has sho'vn an
unmistakable individuality. To-day, properly, there
is no " Glasgow School." Its members and those
who nuiy for artistic kinship be classed with it, have
outgrown that primarycohesion inevitable in a 8cho«d.
It is the accidental designation which to-day indi-
cates E. A. Walton and J. Guthrie, John Lavery
and ^lacaulay Stevenson, Ilornel and George Henry,
as an interdependent fellowship. They are indi-
vidual artists and might as well live in America
or Kussia for all their real connection. with Glas-
gow. As a matter of fact, most of the " Glas-
gow School " have ceased to live in or near Glasgow:
several of the leading members indeed have long been
settled in or near Londnn. Nor, again, have I found
any mend)er of the " group " with whom I have
spoken eith( r exigent or even explicative concerning
tlic " school " and its aims and ends. Two or three
hove frankly said, in effect, what one of its mem-
bero recently confided to me as follows :

—'• T haven't
the least idea what the phrase means now. As long

.verai^irasr.
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I

afl it meant a ^oup of young fellows Iwrn and

brought up in Glaxgow or the West, there was some

meaning in it: hut 1 think we uscil it mainly to

differentiate ourwelves from the Hilinhurghiricn. We
had, and have, ideals, of course: at least 1 supposo

most of lis have: hut I dt.n't think they've anything

to tlo with Glasgow or even Seotlaml, at h-ast in the

way tiuit's eommonly meant. Glasgow is our big-

gest and most prosperous ami 'mixt' eity, with nt>t

only an immense Uigldand and Irish admixture hut

a big blend of Germans and Scandinavians. So of

course it's the likeliest place in Scotland for all sorts

to have a try—and as it was the Iw's'i place to get

on in (till we nuide enough to clear out and go to

London!) naturally those who came to the front

cohered. >>'obi>dy can get <m without being in ear-

nest, and no artist is an artist if he liasn't eyes for

what's good and what's bad in the ..rt round about

him. So we chummed and had theories and talke<l

big about ourselves, as all young fellows do, whether

in Paris or Munich or London or New York. Then

some of us had a run of luck : and one or two got a

medal abroad: and by a Godsend A. and B. and C.

developed certain fads, which got laughed at, talked

about, and at last were seriously accepted. Then we

were tohl we were the Gla.sgow Scliool. We took

it very solemnly—in public. At one of our (pri-

vate) nu'ctings, somebody proposed a grave conun-

drum: 'What is a Glasgow SehooH ' ... It was

then and there that ' The Glasgow Sclx^d ' deiide(l

that it had no existence: that the members did not

have individual aims and ends in common: that it

was amusing, as long as it paid: that, it would be a

bore after it paid: that it wouldn't 'hold': that it

had nothing in it: that it never had."

rxrizTTX jfx:
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To-day, not a liftlo that i.s Invst and nuwt protnisini?

in nio<U'rn Uritish art may Ik» fouml in tlui workn of
the '*0In8p>\v SchiM.l " and iho " New Kn),di«li Art
CMirh": but it in hy virtue r.f tlic in<lividual nu'rits

and acliirvomcntH of a few men, who, as soon an they
have w«»n their way i it of this or that ('(itcric, rease
to Ixdon^ to any hc»i«m»1 hut that of "Arf."

Hcforc leaving thosul»j<ct I shouhl add that thou>;h
tiuTc art' strongly (h-fincd racial (|ualiticH in the Scot-
tish art of to-(hiy there aro few trails of nationalism.
The nj"n are Soots and their raeial temperament re-

veals itself in their paintiufjs as in their external
aetions: hut tJie paintinp». themselves are not Scot-
tish, as Sir David Wilkie's piv^-tures are Scottish, as
Hogarth's arc P^nglish, as Jan Steen's are l)ut<'h, as
Alurillo's are Spanish. In the work of the finest in-

detnl, whom I take to Ik* E. A. Walton—there is

more of what we rccop;nise as the French genius than
f>f anything northeni: and yet there is no living land-
pcapist leas imitative ind more original.

What I have written of the " Glasgow School "

seems to mo true in degree of the " New English "

and every other appellation of the kind—each at

first so advisable, perhaps inevitable, often most con-
venient for all concerned, but soon or late unsatis-
factory, misleaiding, and at last wholly unacceptable.

There is talk of a new Irish School, concurrent
with the uew movement in Anglo- Irish literature.

But nothing has yet been shown to substantiate any
such claim. There is no Irish art to-day, though
there are several Irish painters of repute. As a mat-
ter-of-fact they liave not even a " school "—that rec-

ognised first step to collective reputation. There is

no " Dublin School " or " Cork School " or " Belfast
School " ! Some time ago at a public dinner, the

,^i

,' ^war' T»«.i:
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chairman spoko oloquontlv of " the Irish School,"
hut a BulMoqiicnt sponkir. with candifj htimour, r*-

pli<Kl that in the nlwcnco of tho " Frish School
"

nothing could bo said, ns the gentleman in 4Uuiitioa

was in Ix)ndon at pru«cnt.

1^

Mtff&ixn^^i^e. •J»^"'>«»«»">?i »^» 'J^'jmi>.ir^i -fi^ WFVf;"f"»icr.t-' 7w -^#«D""'^« juwKt
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ClIAi'TKU XII I.

WATTS, I.KKllITON, AND AMIKRT MOORE.

Tmk direct oufcoiiH' of llic opiwMlicnl niui nurrn-
tivc iiu'flicKlH in art was in tlm painted allognrv, tho
idoaliHtic hut literary conception, and, a« n natural
oufcoino fnmi Uiese, the relif^iona picture and tho
piet<»rial expresaionH of a literary rather than pri-
ninrily pictorial fincy and inuifjination.

The first has hatl many oxponcnta, hut only onp or
two great examplea. Broa<ily speaking, tho Tiritish
«ch(K)l of allegory may l)c neid to hegin with Ilaydon
and ctihninate in O. F. Watts. T?ut artists such aa
Henjanun Hny<lon und David Rcott, and all the
many British and American painters who conven-
tionally painted the conventions of allegory, were
rarely painters. They were men with an artistic
bias who made a profession of what should have
been only an avocation: when this was not the ease
then they made a mistaken ideal of the true function
of art, their principle, and painted, " with the dust
of time and the moth's wing of oblivion." To-day,
nothing of all this semi-historical, semi-allegorical
art

—

thU Hir/h AH. as poor Tlaydon used to call it

—

has nny interest for us. It ih, indeed, non-existent
in practice now. In Franco only has it any real
vogue: but that is only because of tlie be t in the
Latin vnind whl.-h crushes fnrmal convent. .)ns even
when long exploited. At the Paris Salon of 1900

T.U.MbTW'
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I naw A paintitift whifli wan niiifh niliiiin'<|, <Ii>pi "tin;^

tho g»«niu« of ilu' Hi'itw. Vtulvr fhi' Parin ImihUngi*
«n<l in tho rh-ar air wi'ni grnu|Hvl in nil iiianiirr of
imiMmnihlo gi^Mturra of hm'vu* nml iliwitit (wvirut
pluiiip iiiytholojjiial ladicH, while in tin* river iUi-lf,

I'ariHiaii yoiinj^ wonion iJiHguixnl an Ni-n-itU an«l

i'|iil»ptic afhlftoH ticpirtfil an Tritonn addrd to tli«f

unctinvini'in^ ^rot«'»«iiiini'«M of tlw wholi- wine. It

IukI not (Kvurnil to tlu> urtiHt, h<» far iw I coulil

awcrfain it ili<l not (K'«Mir to an.v of tlw criticM or flm
publio that the p-niun of thi- S«'in«> nmld Ik- far ni<»ri!

truly ri'pnwntcd hy anotlirr Millet than hy another
of the ohlivion-ilcKmu'd crowd of thi< nllof^oriHtx.

Another Millet nii^'ht have taken a solitary tigurn
of a bargei' or riviTHide lalmiin-r, and, wttinj; if

against the flow of the river at Konie ** pMychieal
"

niotnent, have erented not only an unforiji'ttahle pic-

ture, hut a true and realiiMihle if Hynilxdieal interpn--

ttttion.

All thi-no pictorial prenentnients of " War." " Vie-
torieH of Peace," " I)i«e«.rd," " Hiirimdiy," " I'nion
of the Arts," " Scij'nco and the Fine Arts," an<l »<»

fortli, how wearisome they are to us now: how toler-

able only when we find that what they stand for is

of little importance comparinl with liow they stnml.

It is not by virtue of allejroricnl significance, but in

despite of it that we care for the work of men such
as Pnvis dc Thavannos, of p]<lwin Abliey, of a few
others in France nn<l Fnplnnd and America. What
WP cannot tolerate to-dny in ir.'iydon, for instance,

we appreciate in TTenri Afartin: thou^h this is not

Wauso the allep>ric»l conventiims of the laffer are
newer to us and tlierefore less outworn, but lM'<'ause

Henri Martin is primarily a painter ami otilv an
allegorist by accident, while Benjamin Ilaydon was
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only a paiiitiT hy iKTiilcnt, ntu\ itu-viuhly mid un«

ulti-ralily mi iillin;<>riiiimi arfi«l of all.'K<>ry, which

im hut pictorial c'oiiim<'ril«r_v, a kiiul <»f ^lurifit'd

«'arii*atiir»' nf a<'fuiility.

Mill wImii, afiiT many patinil ami frf«|Hc'ntly |m»i>-

ular cxi'iiiplarn <>f a kiii'l <»f ar^ tli|,'niti«-<l l»y iti

iM^MiHioiial adopt ion by h<i many • 'if >f«"«'«»' pi»intt<r«

of antiquity, \v»« vtimv at laMi U» (Jtiirp- FriHU-rick

WttttM, \\v vituw U> 11 man who in iinmi«tnkaldv o

poU'iit imlivi.liiality. TIm- jrnat paint.r-* an- paint-

vm HrMt aihl fitrnuost: hut in a wnm- Mr. Waitu i.-<

not m). Wf can imajfinf him a ^rnalcr writer than

n painliT, If in hii lii^di pftn an a painter h«> ha«

hifkcMl one, tlu- jMiwir or compulMion to paint U-caUiM'

of ln-anty primarily, if \n in thin lark in the- mrrct ut

onci> of fhi' immitiM.' ixtitit of hin apjM'al and of tho

indifTc-rrtH'o w'"h which many arti*«i4 regard hii» work.

Tho public ha. accc[itci| him iu a urcat moralint who

upcakn to them in pictun*': to many wliow cur«' for

art U almoHt hieratic in Itj* cxclnHivctu-Hs. hi'* trrcat-

ncHH li«>« only itj the mapiiiieci.' .fTort, n..i in the

very partial achievement. " lie in btit a finer, dec>p-

pf, broader Xo<d I'aton," they say, in <'ontradiction to

the claim of tho others'. " Hero we have the tnie

iidieritor of the jjeniun of the preat ones «»f old, who

were preat teacherH a« well oa preat painters." Tho

trutli wotihl »eem to U' with neither. (». V. Watta

is not n prent painter oa Titian was p^eat, or Rem-

brandt, or VehuMpiez: In- \n not n preat painter com-

pur<'d with even a hnntlred lesser men; but so nobly

liiiH his indisputable penius wediled lofty dreatns

and visions to a penuinely tine thouph not a<le<i\lately

fim- jMiwer of expression, that he runks far al»ovc

many men of preater technical cai>acity, if .still far

below the supreme masters. lie has been so pre-

Q^:,.^
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<imi|>i««| with tin- «i|n>»Hiiiiu«' nf hi* vii«inn thni hi<

vKirk, u»>, hill* U'^oiiM' viKinimry, in th«' wiim' ihiif it

in hot Hill. I« il'HH not lac'k niilit.v •»» «i»|Hft, hiil

in i(» own lil'i- or piuhtiMjr. 'lUt- urtixi. our think*

'tnii'linii'M, hilt «M'fiii*i<Muilly Ix-m «o ii|»litt<«| hy hi*

• Irrani nr ihrni^'ht or vitlou, ihut, tii it utrr, ii- ii nitTi'

riHonn-r, hf Um \\*f\ |»i>:nunti* ax a man on hix n[ul

ih II <h'fi'n<'i' uwK ttnytliin^ u> han<l thai fan M'rvf ail

n vvi'n|M>n, an<l, Uftin^f lh»w, ha-* i>:iior«<l that fh^y,

•iHi. like \\or<i!<, ar«- thiufin wii'i \sho»r n '•urritiion

from <h'alh to lifr ihi- tnii' arli-t •hoiihl parunionnlly

roni'«Tfi himM'If. iJut whih- I ttympatliiM- with thom'

who iMiiiphun that (}. K. Waiin i"« a morali-^t tir-t aii'l

a |iaiiil<r aflirwartU, I think that tin- o|.|>..*itioii |o

him on this xforc in cxac^fratril an<l unfair. An >i

rnh', th«' ijjnohU' rr«fnt the nolih*; thr roiinii<>n|»hu*i',

tin' original; ihr viiljjar, thr npliftf-d ainl thr Imhii

tifiil. No litlh- «Titi<-i!<m of thin nnri'' , anti|iatlirlii'

kinil hii"* iM'i-n n|iplii'<l to (\. F. NVattn. Nohly th*-

»i(fin'<l works ftnch nn hin " I^>vp nnil I)«'ath" or
" Timor mortis fotifiirhat mc " offftuls some p«>nph',

a'i runxif olfmd-i •'
. tn, or jrri'ut iK-aiity, or the rx-

pr<>«!<ion of jrrt'Ut iK'auty. \Vhrnrv«'r a Hiiiall nafuro

can HfT n chaJice' to <h'ri<h' thi' apfiarcnt or rral minor

wcakncHs of a ^rrat, natiir«> it invariahly -n-izcs that

chance with ii mali>.'nant caff'Tncs'*, in tlic instinctive

Ik'licf that it will lower what in hii;h to itn own level,

or, imleeil, iN'iieath it, iKt'aiVMe it can ili^cem for have

pointed out to it hy others) just where a flaw lie>« in

what is f»therwiso ex<piisitely ami nohly worthy. Fsir

too much of tlie common jarfjon alxMit " Watts's ideal-

istic HtnfT, yon know," arises from this kind of per-

son, lie would say the same of Tintoretto'n

"Ariadne" or Oiorfrioni-'s " Ven«'tian r'ast^»rnl

"

or TiOonardo'.s " Mona Lisa" if thi-e j)ictures were

^^itf^^fWEsm^smmm^fm^i:'!f;Mmm!m^iiMmi^mEmst
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to Ik' oxliihited to-day for the first time aii the work

of, siiy, Wattrt or Koissetti or liunu'-.Joiu's.

It would 1k> out of place here to dwell in detail on

the productions of this or that " schiM)l," or eviii of

tJio chief exeuiplarrt theuuHclves. Of Mr. G. F.

Watld the time has not yet oonie for an ade. jato

pronouncement. His is eminently an instance of

those reputations where another generation will sjjeak

with more surety. Of all <.iir ])rominent later Vic-

torian painters, perhaps Millais only is understood

aright by ourselves. Meanwhile we c .n justly con-

sider Watts a fine and nohle inlluence ami an artist

of high achievement in the third, perhaps in ilu»

second, rank of the really great. 11 is portrainire,

too, stan<ls a[)art ; not so strong as that f»f Millais, it

has a poetic insight and grave suavity which has en-

deared it to us all: though it may well l»e iiat llus-

kin was right when, so far back iiow as a quarter of a

century ago, he wrote, " his portraits are all conscien-

tious and subtle, and of great present interest, yet n)t

realistic enough to last" Reinembcring, however,

those ct Tenny.son, Gladstone, Millais, Leighton,

Martineau, John Stuart Mill, and the painter's self

("Browning" and most of the later ])ortraits are,

with one or two notable exceptions, not so convinc-

ing) it is difficult not to believe that he has achieved

here an enduring name.

However high a jdace G. F. Watts will take, it is

all but certain that his influence in contemporary

paniting, technically speaking, has not been wholly

a good one: indeed, where traced, is seldom one to

be glad of. In almost all the pictures inspired by

Iiim which one has s(>en of late from year to year,

there has i)een a marked excess of the literary idea

over the technical power of expression: an obvious
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trust to snl)j«'('t rather than to cxcviition. With all

•

.;>. kind of art it is a.s though a i)hoto{;rai)h.-r were

lo cxi ,!<.• ' tM)orly tinishcil or ludly fcKUssctl portrait

In .naviiif .liat the sitter hcil lovely am! noble itleaH

.,\ life.
. ,

.

F'-h'-Kiv Leigiiton is sonu-times spoken ot as an

allegorist ami as though of the hanie seliool as Mr.

Watts. This is a mistake, of course. The one art-

ist ha.-^ known a life-Ion^' oksession by high ethieal

ideas to be expressed through art : th(> other had n..

other precx-eupation than that of visual beauty, in-

formed bv elassie ideals, sustained by mental eulture,

an<l fuimie.1 in h)vely expression. Leightrm is <.ne

of the few real elassieists in English art. Tradition

meant for him far more than any iiK.dern cult :
but

it was tradition along the highest levels. He under-

stood and loved art with Catholic sympathy and in-

sight. Reproached for hia coldness, his formahsn;,

his classicism, and every ism wherein he could possi-

bly sin bv committtil or defect, he re8pon<led by a

swift sympathy and generous delight in every phase

of art.' If Greek sculpture, and early Italian art,

and media'val art-handicraft appea'-.d to him par-

ticularly, none more rejoiced in the Venetian masters,

in llembrandt, and Velasquez. In contemporary art

it was natural that the work of a man such as Puvis

de Chavannes should appeal most strongly to him,

but he was one of the first in England to discern the

genius of Whistler: for many years he was alinost

the sole Academical voice lifted up in recognition

of Rossctti, and it was mainly through his iniluenco

that the famous Rossctti posthum.>us exhibition was

held at Burlington House: and had it not been for

the eager advioe and admonition of the President,

the Royal Aca<leiny would never have admitted Ed-
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wanl Bumo-Jonoa into its nominally roprosontativo

hut actually parochial circle.

Frederick Leigliton's CKreer was one of tlu moat

brilliant in latter-day art-history. There is no mod-
ern artist for whom cosmopolitanism was so likely

to be helpful, and it was Leig'hton's pood fortune

that his early circumstances exceptionally condnoed

to this end. Horn of well-to-do and cultured parents

in ScarlK>roujjh in 1S30, he was not yet in his teens

when he was studyinjf drawing; and composition in

Rome. At the ajje of fifteen he was a student al

the Uoval Academv at T»erliii, and in the next few

years lived and studitnl in Brussels, Frankfort, Paris,

Florence, an<l Home. He was only twenty-five when
he exhibited bis first picture i-. London, and the now
famous " Cimabue's Madonna carried throujrh the

streets of Florence " was the talk of the season, and
later of the nation, when it became known that t.io

Queen had purchased it. From that year flSr).')) till

his election to the Presidency of the Royal Academy
and Kniprhtbood in 1S7S: tbro\in:b bis long tenure of
what was certainly the most popular presidency
since that of Sir Joshua RcATiolds : and till bis eleva-

tion to the peerape .md attainment of almost every
honour that could come to an artist—bis success was
on a par with that of Van Dyck, beyond that of al-

most any modern painter.

Throuffhout bis art-life we see in Leipfhton's work
a stoadily p-owinfr l^vo of classic subjects, that is

for those which lent themselves to undramatic and
decorative treatment. The " Cimabue " picture was
si^ificant. Tn a sense everytbinp: that he did sub-

sequently ranir true to that keynote—for in manner
and method the Leifrbton of the " Daphnephoria "

and " Phryne " and " the f^arden of ^Esculapius "

^'!i
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ia to Ix) (list'rrn«'«l in the first iin|xirtaiit work of tlio

Lcij^litun wlio drew his vouthful inspiration froir

the most, olassif anioiijj; the early Italian niastcr

No livinj; (Iriuiji'htsman lias excillcd him in the druw-

iiij? and painting' of (•onii)licatc<l drapery: and the

faet that several ahle and scores of far less ahle men

have imitated him, and tiiat he hims(df fell suhjeet to

hirt own nuuinerisms, shonld not prevent r(>oo|?nition

of what he aehieved. In all his work is to he <lis-

oerned an al>s.)rhing love of ' i'a\ity. In di^'iiity of

composition, in strenjijth, and heauty of line, in re-

tinement of sentiment and distinction of mani<er, ho

wins our admiration. Unfortunately as a e<dourist

h(^ ranks far Ixdow many men whose other gift \ were

not comparable with his. 11 o has no deep or indi-

vidual sense of colour. Many of his paintings are

e.xquisitely harmonious, hnt perha|)s there is not one

with which a l>om painter wr)uld not he painfully

dissatisfied. lie msule no crude mistakes: whatever

he painted was correct and in a conventional sense,

beautiful: hut colour was not his \\<r age and that

is an end of it. There is no suqinse in his work.

His colour is never vibrant as Ucnbrandt's is, or

rliythmical as Titian's is, or lyrical and clioric as

Turner's is: but T mention these names at hazard,

for none would dream of mentioning them w'ith

Leighton in critical connection, nor is any critical

method more pernicious than that which disparages

a man for being what he is instead of being someone

else. The influence of Frederick Leighton in Eng-

lish art T take 'o l)o a good one. ITis refinement,

his distinction, his imperative sense of beauty, havo

had, and may still have, a welcome and uplifting

effect in the development of English painting. Tt is

an influence, though secondary, of which we stand

SM^^i^tJ^^^-^il^f^?
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186 PRCKJRESS OF ART IN TH ENTURY.

in need, in a <liiy vvhon tho ooniiiion tondt-ncv is

towards shaliovv j)ic't4)rial comniciitary on paBsing

"onts or in a wasek-as t-xplDitation of tho insatiable

. ininoiiplacc.

It has iKH'n statod that Leij?hton's art was a more
Acadenucalisni, the accident of training and early

suceess. This view is not tamable for the student of

his work. His art is what it is because he fulfilled

in it as nearly as he could, the ideals which he cher-

ished : and the choice of method and manner was one

at once natural and well-considered. That he could

j)aint with realistic vigour and directness we see, for

exanij)le, in his nuistt'rly little jMirtrait of Sir Uich-

ard Burton, one (f the triumphs of contx-niporary

portraiture: how fine a sculptor he might have Ik?-

come, is evident from his " Athlete strangling a

Python," or in *' The Slingi-r," or "Weariness."

In Frederick Loighton, indeed, cont<>mporarv sculp-

tiifo has lost one who might have become a foremost

representative.

lie is the dignified head of a school which has not

much vogue mainly because its exemplars have not

l)een men of marked power. The strongest of them

is the late Albert ^Moore, an artist of a wearisome

mannerism, but who at his beat achieved beautifully

in that decorative art which Leighton had inspired.

If the ideal of decorative art be beauty without
" human interest," without emotion, then Albert

Moore came nearer to it than any other modem art-

ist has done. Xot even Puvis de Chavannes in his

most purely decorative work has reached a stand-

point so remote as that of Albert Moore. There is

reason in the remark made by a famous contempo-

rary painter that Moore did not require anv-thing but

the run of Liberty's stuffs. The women of his

ii.acriy^'^5« tiv-.l* :-^smiss&ti>:?^i?^rrf>^^vsi.
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pnintinpi aro as lifeless as the nuxleU of fuHhiuu-

l»lates. T<>-(lay his work has lost iiiiu-h of its charm

for us, not beeause the jnihlie taste is finer or inoni

pxigent, but Ixvause the work is savourless: is, in

fact, but gli.rified pattern. If Albert Moore had

painted sonic three or f(»i r of his finest pictures only,

his place in art would have been a very high one.

The continuous iteration of his effects Itocame ut

first a weariness and then destructive. In his " Kiig-

lish Painters " Mr. Sidney (\dvin alludes to him as

nearer in spirit to the (ire(>k than any other niodern

artist, and says that "he stands nearly alone in our

day in his realisati«m of an ideal physical in the

human ty|K'." Tt is hardly likely that this view is

held now by artists and students of art. AUwrt

Moore is the i)Oi-t of drapery.

n^jHQb-Lg^^ ai>r.c'*Largagissy.'iasaaBgi«B%t^s'fli:nainwi.--
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188 PROGRESS OF ART IN THE CENTURY.

THE

CHAPTER XIV.

PHE-RAPIIAE(.ITK MOVKMK.NT. AND
HINT, MII.I.AIS, AND KOS.SKTTI.

HOLM AN

Ti'K wlidlc iiiovcincnt.—primarily a spiritual

ratlu'r tliaii an intellectual, and then an intellectual

rather than an artistic nioveineiit whose captains

w(!rc, in one section, I.eighton an<l Watts, ami, in an-

other Millais, and, in another, Kossetti and Williajn

Morris and liUrne-.Tones, with .Fohn Unskin as

generalissimo—had it.s origin in the same restless-

ness and weariness which pnxlncod the most vital

developments in ninetoj'nth-contury literature: which
turn(Hl Keats hackward to a golden ago, and Words-
worth inward to an ideal age, and Shelley forward
to a new Utopia, and so many <lreamers an(l prophets,
to Carlyle and p^merson and Xowman, to visions
of regenerated and freshly inspired life. A kindred
passionate earnestness underlay the work of men so
widely different as, say, Albert Moore and Ilolman
Hunt. They were extremes that met. But Ixith

men, and ajl h<>tween them, had turned from life as

they saw it and knew it, weary of its problems, but
far more weary of its sordidness and deepening ma-
terialism. The one sought to paint himself into

Christianity: the other to ])aint himself out of
Christianity. The one, in his moral eagerness, went
to the East, to seek there a greater nearness to ev(>n

the external aspects of truth (heedless of that shift-

ing quicksand, " verisimilitude ") : the other, in his

ft'a£iWjrJEn»a^^"3a*'j!!tilS*MW€Si3PB»
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THK rUERAPlIAELlTE MOVEMENT. IHO

Htarvcil hungiT for Ivauty, wont to IxMiks, to aiu-U'iit

Hcnlpturr nn«l Ki'rmirtsaiu-c art, and to hi^ own liid-

<l(ii land of dreams, to find then' tlic mh'tvI of forj,'ct-

fulncsrt of thf present, of pre<K'eupation with a world

tli.it wart, a world that may Im-.

'I'hus it is that a eommon impulse unites tlu> three

fyrent. <'harai'ti'ristie moveuu-nts in mo<h'rn art : the

dee«»rative or a-sthetie movement, the <'lassieal niovu-

nu'ut or movement of intelhrtual revolt, and the r«-

lif^ious movenu'nt. The triple moveiueiit, thoiij^h in

varvinj; ile<;re.', is eosmo|K>litan. If in Hritisli art we

have Leif;hton and Allnrt Moore, Hossetti ami Burne-

.lones, Watts and llolman Hunt, ahroad ue have the

Frenchman Puvis de Chavannes, the (Jernnin Von

Uhde, the Italian Se^rantini, and many otlu-rs.

The religious movement in Kiifxlish art has Iwen

a potent one, tlioiigh less closely allied to art proper

than in France or (lermany. Its immediate fore-

runner (and in a sense the jjioneer of the so-called

I're-Ilaphiu'lite School) was the Scottish painter

William Dyce, an AlKM-donian Intrti in ISOU. Ad a

youth Dyce went to Konu>, antl at first his pictures

were of' the pseudo-classical kind then the vojrue.^

*• Bacchus nursed hy Xymphs," " Th(> Descent of

Venus," and the li':e. He was over thirty when ho

painted his " Ma.'.onna and Child," and from tluit

date (1H;}S) till 1S(>0, when his " Man of Sorrows"

attracted wide attention, his work mainly consisted

of scriptural themes. His " Joash shooting the ar-

row of Deliverance" impressed an important mem-
her of the group of later painters,— P'ord Madox
r.rown,—as one of the finest works of its kind, and

Ave can see Dyce's influence in Brown's " Samson

and Delilah " and other works. Dyce's frescoes in

Buckingham Palace and the Houses of Parliament

I
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<li<l nnicli to <li.H|»n>v«' tlir iisMrrtion that ii«>
, <mmI

inurul imintiiif; {'oiild Im- m-ni in Kiifjlaml. 'I'lir/c ia

us ilirivt ('i>iiiir<-tii>ii Ix-twmi the art uf I)vr«( aixl tim
(•(•<'l('wia!«tu'Hl (U-i'orativc work (tf IMivis iln ( 'liavaiiiicH

atitl other I'Vt'iicli artistH nn, in laml-M-apc, lM't\v«'<'ii

tlu' art of ('oii.'ital)li! and tliat of tin- Krciicli roniati-

tici.sts uml naturistH. Ilin fine ainl liijihly orij^inal

and Kn>;^'«Mtiv<' drawing'", Ids lectures an Professor

of Fine Arts at Kinj^'s ddlep', London, and his

fra^nietitary writing's on art-sniijects Inid niueli to do
witli the impetus (»f that eelehrated movement in

conneetion with which his name is now undeservedly
forjjotten.

liefore further mention of Ford Madox IJrown
and llolmaii Hunt, I nught allude to t!ie many
paint«'rs «»f wriptural themes wh » hav«' followi-d

Dyco's load. IJut none is of any memorable worth.

Soiiio individiud pi<-tures have ha<l an immen-'o
vopup, such as Noel I*aton'> "Christ Tempteil l>y

Satan," hut it is sif;nificiint that none is of any artis-

tic importance except the few whi<'h were painted

hy men dissociated' from the jjreat Academical
leaf!;u('. Of c)urse, one famous relifj;ious paintinjij

hy an Academician may he at once recalled, "Christ

in the Jff)use of his Parents" (sometitm-s called

"The rari)enter'a Son"); hut it must ho remendxTcd
this was painted hy Millais when he was a younj;
man, a "Pre-Kaphaelite," and before he was elected

an Associate.

In th(» history of that "movement" in art known
as the Pre-Kapiiaelite movement, to wliich fre<pient

allusion has already been made in t)ii> V(dume, «mo
nanuf has of late been given too sij;nal iinportance.

A j,'reat deal has been attributed to Fonl Madox
Brown, but I think without authentic surety, llo

'jS^
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wan nn niiiiM'nt artist, wlinw pirHniuil infliim*'!' un«l

tnthuHinHin \vtr.> ..f gnat hctvi.t, hut wh<»«> own

v..rk is rar.lv nuMtorly, in <>f»«'ii iiM-.li.xT.', in hoiiu'-

tiiiuH ha.l, l.iit, it niu»<t Im- tt.l.I.-.l, in always nriu'inal.

II«' wart of u piuToiH and rtithu-tiaHtic nature, but

lia<l nrith.-r thr spiritual frrvuur imr the ituiwrinativr

inti-nnity to iHK'onu' tlu' primary niov»r or itiHpirrr

of a uiclvrnu'ut wliicli has niv.ii to thr Viotoriau «ra

Kouii* of itH most inuiftinativc and »*jiiritual art.

Thon- is «'vid«'n«-c rather to show the rcfh-x intlueueo

upon Ford Madox IJrown of the early work i»f

Millais, Kossetti, and Uolinan Hunt.

The truth is, that not only was the deHifrnation a

niisnonier, hut that no name couhl aptly iinlifate a

*• movement " which was not a sin>,'le, et.nsc-ious, and

controlled movement, hut, as we have seen, severally

prepan^i lon>? iM-fore hy forees and individuals.

From (iainsl)oroujrh to Fre<leri«k Walki-r, from

Constahle to (5eor;c«' Ma-son, from William Hhike to

Rossetti, from llonin^ton and Midler and Turner

to the latest impressionists and luituristH a steady

movenu'nt is observahle, with its inevitahle ehh an«l

How and How and ehh. There is as direct connection

])et.\veen the latter-<lay romanticism and the art of

iliese diverse preilecessors as hetween the latter-(lay

ronuinticism of literature and the notes soundetl so

newly and persuasively hy Chatterton and Col-

eridge and Keats. If we were to Ik? told that a man

of h'tters, such as the late William liell Scott, for

instance (who, thoufih in lesser degree, might 1m' put

forward as Mie literary c<»unterpart to Ford Madox

Brown, in so far as relationship to the Pn>-I{aphaol-

ite movement u concerne^i), was the real " fount " or

inspirer <>f the pm>try and prose of Ro^s^etri, William

Morris, Pater, and others* of the so-called lestheiic

Jl
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•c'hfK.I, u'.. wnul.l know |,..u iimhI. »,|i„^ ||„. «fnt,.ininit
woul.l in', vM'u if it ..otil.l Ik- pr.)V.'<| ilu.t on.. ,„hii
iyu\'\ so inrimruT oilurs of f„r ^jn-tit.r |M.«rr uii.i
iiulividuHlily. W,. \v..iil,l know tliat Col.ri.lf?.. luxl
K«'«tH, that Muin; from ("liattrrfon to l.an.lor nrnoriK
KiikIihIi writoM, ntid from llouHwan an<l ( 'liafi-uu-
l.rian.l umonK foniKii writrrK, lia.l .Ion., far m..r.! to
im'imrv the uav: that without th.in, ind..,..!. ih.H..
|,'r.'ut oiKH num«<l woul.l not, at tli.- Last, have Imtii
tIniH Kr<'at. T.. jn.l^r,, tli.^ I'n-Uapha.lit.' S.-|„m.|
wifli..uf r.ro^r„iii.,n that it was a «ra.lual, .liv.TH..,
Hn<l in.'vital.h' <l.v.'lopm.iit fr.>m tin- i.l.als an<l work
of .•arli.-r puint.-rs, w.miI.I In* as iuirriti..al as it woul.l
\h' to ju.lp- th.. w..rk of, say. Tfnnvs.»n or K..*<..tti,
wHhout any knowh-il^c ..f tin- p...trv an.l inHiu-nco
of K.'HiH.

Kv.'n in a l.wscr way, I think th.- part plav.^l by
lord Ma.'ox nr.)wn in tln> Pri-Kapha<lit<. m..v..m.iit
has IxH-n mu.'h i'xa^'^'.'rat.Ml. H.. was alwavs syin-
patlu'tic: h(. w.iui.l hav.' ^riv.-n his phmI-wIII" to any
p-nuin." movcHu-nt of y.Minf; tah-nt or to any vout««
man of promise. II.. liivcl talk. At his lioii's.-'manv
of the youn^'JT men of a pnmp aftcrwar.ls t.) lK.<..»mo
famous w.'n^ wont, to confjr.'^'ati'. His «laii;,'htor

iM'rmlf u painter in what, is known as th.' IMM?'
eonv.'ntion, married a memU-r of the group, Mr.
William Kossetti. And that is all.

It haH Wn elaimed for .Millais that ho fotmded
the Pr^^Kaphlu•lite Hrotherh.MMl: the same hius U>«'n
elaim.«d for K.wsetti: Mr. n.>lman Hunt, I think,
Jias state.l that lie was primarily resfHiiisihle. Other
elaim.s, t.K), have Utn mad(^ Xon.. in the least maf.-
t/Ts. Th«! mere aeei.lent that .>ne man affirmed or
fluggpsted something in advance .»f the eomrade*. with
whom he is aasijciated, id a iiiero detail of curioBity.

^ n MUBUrKfm^iMkA
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All tliiit WH* nf any vahu' in thf Pn-Hiipltmliti' inovt-

Hunt will* tliii' to a m-w Hpiriiiiul ami ariiiitio itnpuliio

arininj? out of tin- rvrr ih-w roiiianti«iMiii which in ill

wavM following tlu« I'ViT ol.l wi'ai.miw. W'v cannot

think of UoMHitti iw u " i'rc Kaphaclitc" lit" wan a

|Miw«rful ami original artist, a |M.\virful ami orij^inal

|MM't. He Htaml.H clear now of all " iHiiiM." Am

alna<ly Matc.l in an earlier chapter, he tli<l not liohl

by " inniH " or Ulievf in tliein innch, ami lauKhcil at

n ffxnl ileal of the nonHeiiH*- prm-laiined hy th<»iM' who

created a new wi'urim-ts hy emllenH «lirtcuHHion of

•* I're-Kaphaeliti.^ni," the " Tre Kaphaelitert," tho

origin anil uUnU of the " I're-Uaphaelite Hrother-

Ii.mkI," the rttart, carriage, and nii«ciirria^,e of '/'Ac

(hrm, and other I'.Ii.H. inyrtteries. I have heard

him Hay that at no time <li<l he ever take the matter

verv seriously. " in fact, I don't iK-lieve any of u.s

dill," he added once, " till dear ohl Utiskin came

along and gave us t<M» good an advertisement to laugh

Ht it ourselves." The designation, as such, waH of

course misleading. There is no resemblance iM-twinni

the early work of Rossctti, Millais, and Holman

Hunt and that of the Italim paintoM who prcciMh-*!

Rafihael e.\ce|it in a mental quality not restricted to

any ono group or period, sincpro simplicity, bing

lM>fore the art of the chief painters of the group had

matured, Kossetti had ceased to Im' simple. Millais

had " g<»ne over to tho ctieniy," Holman Hunt had

tak«n himself to the East to paint more truly what

according to P.Il.B. principles he shouhl have found

at home. If the name " Pre-Raphaeliti' " was a mis-

nomer at the time, it is now t(M) incongruous for use.

The particular " ism "—never very clearly defined

—was long sustained a.s an entity, in the first in-

stance bv its association with the advocacy and eager

13'
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I I.Mlllltlcr ..f Kllnkill, IUkI lilfrr hv it>« nnxrK-ijltion

with »ln' ^'ifiiiH I'f haiitr (inlirit'l Idwfl' ?M, the |)r<»-

fiiiiiKliKr iiitlivi'liial iiiflu«iii*i« on tin* wlntlo intllii'lic

iiiovciiKiit ill <Miiil«iii|M.riu,v art ati-l liti«riifiiro.

At ill"' mUH' tiriK- it would Ik- unjust not to allow

n piiuiiK' if ii»«lir<>t ami not virv poliiit intlu«iii«'

to Konl Matlox Mrowti. Ilr had had th« ndvaiitap-

of a forri^n iraiitiii^r, "iid had luwrr iiiul iimri- v«t-

Hatih« idiart oii tin- d<v«|o|.miiit of art thnn ohtaiiwd

ill KtiKlitiid at that timo: In- hivd ilu' further ndvan-

XnfS}' of ImIiij; tddir than thr nun who iiu't at hin

Htiidio, and li_v iiicf nnil pood ffllow!<hi|> wa»« aMf ti>

hriiiK out, not only individual (jualitii'H hut t«» n'con-

«-ilc them when hostile.

Mailox Hrown'n early yarn wito ^pcnt in FhnidfrH

and I'arin. I}<»rn at Calais, wlu're hi?* parrntM w-cro

ti'inporiirily ri-sidiiifr, in 1 >*-*!, he diil not come to

Knphiiid till liis youth uiih over. After Htinlyini: in

|!rup'«4 and (the t. and for two year'* xtinlyiufr suid

painting' at Antwerp (whence he denpatehefl at the

ap' of twenty, his lirst picture to the Koyal Acii-!.niv

in I,<tiidoii), he npenf «oni«' years in Pari-*, lis iiotie

of liiH early or liite work in there any distinction ^r

even n-al artistic worth: hut a» WM)n us he himself

was intlueiiced hy the new roniantii- itiov« incur in

Kiiplish art and literature his wctrk siuhh'nb de<'t>-

ened in [)ower and emotion, and, fre<pi''n!iv, m
intensity, lie hud l>econie widely kn<n\^l .i-. lUe

painter first of historical and scripttira! « tusoujc-^:

then of domestic- and popular themes, i .jr.. his

" Waiting," " The Kurdish Fireside," am:

T.ast of Knjrland," a p-nrc to culmina »

"seventies" in his celebrated "Work," "m

most discussed pictures n{ its kind in m<».!-

and then he fell into line wfh the lunv n\< "°ir?ftii!

with his "King Hcik's IIono^^noon," " DfstUi ot

• The
:n fhc
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Sir TriMriuts" au'l lik.' ih.-m. , frmn Arthurian «n.l

otWr l.-K«nattrv mnum.r. Mu.h of hi- »M..t-known

w..rk i« Hratt.T.-l: n^^mv of it in Au-fralm, ••nnu. in

Atn.'ri.'ft. ftiwl ""«• '«">«""• P''*^'"''' «J
'•'"?!: '" 'I

''"'

lH,tto,n ..f tl... o,.a„. It i- more thnn ik-ly, how

, v,.r, that l.iH na.H.' will Uv h.-rrnfl. r I... m ron

,„„.,!,.„ with . vrn pi.-luf. -o .|.M..rvr.ny famous nn

..
n,.. |.Mt .,f KhKlan.l " un.l " Work." fh«n ppu

larlv. in <'onn.'.-«ion will, tlu- frrHr-o.^ m Miinch.frt.T

r..wn llall. an.i. nrlistirally. in .•..nmrt.on with thr

work of hiH hri.-f ron.u.Hi.- " p«'rio«l, flio l».Tio.

xvh.n hr paint.a " Ki.iK H«'n.''. Ilomvm.M.n ami

kin-lr.a ^uhjcc't-* with a n.w uii.l strange an.l i>«
rhnp-.

.rot.-.,u.-
•• int.nsitv." (Th.r.' an- „ f.w ,.i.-turo«

i.f thiMwrina l.v Ma.lox llrovvn. ^vhi.-h, with yn.. -r

two hv UoH.,tti. -rv.ral hy Kli/.ulK.th S.-hlall Urn

s.tti 'ih.' iHK-t paintir'^ wif.-, aii'l niont of thosr l.y

Mr/ I ii.-v UoH^.ifi. Mii'l-x nrown'H duujjht.r, mic'ht

iiav.'. .-oiuV fro,,, llu. ,.at,>r hrunh. )
To '1><H l-ricl

al... lHlo.,p..l .o„„. of hi. tiru-sr w..rk in . » JJ^nry rf

thr n'li;rio„H m.hj.-'t : "-tahlv h.H Uniutiful Fh.' hn-

tomlmu-nt." onr of th- finrst vvorkn of ,i« k.n.i .l-'m-

i„ Kiwlan.l. If Ma.lox Rrown had sonirthing to do

with th,- romimtic art of IJo-s.-tti in hi^ .arly p.ri.Ml,

hi- ha.l also to do with th.- roli^notm art of on." v<;ry r-

inarkahlo man of this u'roup, though n.-v.r .hr,H-ily

„.H<K.iat..l uith it. Fn-Wrirk Shh-Ms ,H.rhap. the om-

livini: nriti».h painter who has K'v<'n h,s lifc-lonR

rffnrt to th.' unhrokrn M.rvi.v of rcligioUH art, nn.

tin. no? ..nlv iw a pnf,r.-,>.-.> hut f,-o,n a .h'.p and

vital .-onvirti .n. Strnnp-ly, in Knirland when- the

•' S.-riptural ..icturc" ha« always l«cn w.d.-omod. Iit-

tl.. he. d is paid to th.' f.-w wh.. paint s.-nptnr-al th-mo.-*

from nthrr than prof.'ssional motiv.-s, who painttheae

out of deep oonviction that they scrv-e O^kI directly
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even as Fra Angelieo b<'lievc<l when he prayed each
day bt'forc his easel. IIow few, even amonff thoae

who profess to follow art closely, know the work of

Frederick Shields in England or of Mrs. Phcebe
Traquair in Edinburgh ?

Ilolnian Hunt (with lirowning one of the few emi-

nent men bom in London ^ was l)orn in 1827, and is

thus the junior of Madox Urown by six years. It

may be as well tt) add here that Itossetti was born in

1828 and Millais in 1829.

Of this original bund of young painters and poets,

only three men became famous, though all won a

measure of reputation. These were Kossetti, IIol-

man Hunt, and Millais. Of late years the " Pre-
Raphaelites " has come to mean a much wider group
than indicate<l in the original Brotherhood : not only
William Morris and Eilward Hurne-.Tcmos and Fre<i-

erick Sandys and many other painters (such as Win-
dus), but even a writer so individual and distinct
as Coventry Patiuore, are now commonly considered
to be in the same ccimniunion. In course of time the
term Pre-Raphaelite will come to signify, as indeed
to a great extent h already does signify, not that
which was attempted or achieved by a few eager
young men, but that which in painting and iK)etry
reveals a particular method (»f expression, the method
(from a vigorously individual independent of other
conventions) of careful and minute elalniration ap-
plied to themes primarily chosen or adapted for their
homeliness or simplicity, or for their possibility of
homely or simple treatment. Tt is a wide definition,

of course: and holds manv *' loos'! ^nds ": but in tho
main is sufficiently inclusive. That it never was ab-
solutely so is evident if we exajnine the vorks -"^hich

were painted during the actual Brothtr^ood-pcriod :

i^^
"^
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tlio ranpo k'twocn Rossotti's " K('c<< Anoillanoinini
"

ami Millais "Child .Icsus in tin- Worksliop of .!<>-

wph tho Carpciitcr" atTonla ni«>re than onouf,'h sci)p(!

for anv school.

Thorc is no doubt that Iloliiian Hunt's naturally

mystical and syndiolical mind, cxprcssitij; a pro-

foundly religious temperament, had much to do with

the success steadily gained, by his work, in itself so

unfamiliar and unconventional. With him, as with

his friend Millais, and still more markedly with Ros-

Hctti, what was native genius—as distinct from the

intoUectually realised and ordered service of genius

.—reveals itself most convincingly in his early work.

There is a glow in a |)icture lik<> his *' Scapegoat " or

that little canvas called "Peace" or simply

"Sheep" which is wludly absent from and '.ions

later work such as " The Flight into Egypt " or

" The Choristers on ^Magdalen Tower."

William Ilolman Hunt was not so precocious as

were many of his eminent contemporaries. Born in

London inlS27, and educated at the Royal Acad-

emy Art Schools, he was in his twentieth year 1h'-

fore he ventured to exliibit. Looking at his earliest

tentative efforts we realise how inevitably he becamo

one of the moving forces in and truest exemplars of

the Pre-Raphaelite movement, a movement so spirit-

ual in its ii..pulse and sincere in intellectual con-

viction. By the time he was five and twenty a

small section of the public had begun to look for his

work, finding in it the expression of a new and pow-

erful personality: and already among a small group

of ea^r and brilliant spirits, destined to become fa-

mous, he was accepted as one of their most remark-

able. Suddenly ITolman Hunt became celebrated,

becamo one of the most discussed and admired of

fl
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living artists while Koasetti and Millais were still

appreciated only by the few. ** The Hireling Shep-
herd " of 1853 (when he was twenty-six) allowed the

direction of his strange genius: ''The Awakened
Conscience " of two years later confirmed the evi-

dence. But in the same year a little picture was ex-

hibited which made a sensation so grea* that not only

all Britain but all artistic Europe and America
hoard of the painter of the " Light of the World."
This picture is now familiar throughout the world.

It has been imitated a thousand times, emulated a

thousand times, equalled sometimes, surpassed a few
times: but it remains the first of its kind in modern
art, and must always have a unique place. It is

needless to detscribe the picture: everyone knows it,

but never did pictorial allegory more intimately

come home to the public at large. The sjTnbolism

was at once deep and true an(l yet obvious to all.

This lonely wood, this crowned and pathetic figure

bearing his lamp of peace, this briar-beset door:

everyone knew and felt the common spiritual truth,

the individual application. The picture, too, for all

its drawbacks was so original, so able, so beauti-

ful that the majority of people would hear of nothing

but praise. Artists and those whose love and duty

it is to 1)0 forever jealous and scrupulous of that

which they love so well, noticed much that seemed

to them crude, and notably in the unreal greenish

colouring of the light in which Christ is illumined.

Still even they admitted tlio winsome charm and pro-

found spiritual appeal of the " Light of the World."

and it was commonly realised that a new beacon had
arisen in the confused and troubled ways of modem
art. To this picture may be traced much of later re-

ligious art botii in England and abroad.

kwj
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But even tho artistically projujlieod "^^'"i;;^;^'

J"
fKr> fnllowinc vear (1850), that llolman Hunt \uia

JnnHtv "The Scapccoat" made a protound stu

"attn'; Exhibited Jmong the usual Acadcnncal tr^

ities and pictures, as
-";"-"I'^r^„„^J,\^.^t3:

as in conception, this strangely simple and >-;vh« ^

unfamiliar'cam'as could not .^"t "-ke - ex
-^^^^^^^

nary impression. " What is it a 1 aU.ut ? enqmml

some bewildered people who could sec in it only the

piSure of a\^r/gaunt and dishevelled goat stand-

C o itary and^lisconsolate in a waste place
:
b

nost of those who saw it recognised iM once that no

onlv did llohnan Hunt's picture suni up in a new an.l

strik n« wav the strat ;e faith of the Hebraic race,

Siar to'all through tho Scriptures, but further

brought home the underlying spiritual trutli.

From that year Holman Hunt has heen accopte.

in England as one of the greatest of modern painters

of religioi^ art: and if for many years past, the voice

of criticism has gro^^;n more and more severe, am

certainlv under ample provocation, llolman Hunt

still holds in the estimation of his cmin rynen tlic

first place as a '' religious painter." Some years

later, when he was thirty-four, he painted the cele.

hrated " Christ discovered in the Temple a work

^^•hich, with MiUais' " Jesus in the Workshop of Jo-

senh
" was eagerly visited by thousands, and consid-

ered'to be one of the greatest of English Fcturcs^

It is probably on " The Light of the V, orld/ The

Scapegoat," and " Christ in tlie Templo " that Hol-

man Hunt's fame will rest. Those who love his

art for his art's sake will caxe more for works such

as ''Sheep browsing" or « Isabella and tho Pot of

Basil " or the simpler and finer " King of Hearts.

"nmi fc-^L-'J
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When wo oxamino famous pictures such as his
" Christ in the Toinplc " and Alillais' " Jcmis in the

Workshop of Joseph " we realise the rejwon of their

all but universal appeal, but at the same time wi!

«oo that in their very self-consciousness, their rea-

soned simplicity and exactitude, they are distinct

tfrom the masterpiecs of the great painters of old.

It is wonderful to paint shavings so that they d«^

ceive the eye, or to pnint raiment with such truth

that a dealer in oriental stuffs would reocignise the

exactittide of pattern : but great art concerns itself

with such matters only incidentally, if at all, and
when it does so concern itself, never obtrudes the
painstaking detail for tiie broad synthesis. In most
of Ilolman Hunt's later work, and particularly since

the famous " Flight into Kgypt," his mannerisms
have bec'iine painfully obvious. lie seems to have
lost his sense of colour, or rather, of the harmonious
relations of colour: and his draughtsmanship, never
his strength, has shown more and more singular defi-

ciencies. In a work, such as the ambitious " Mas-
sacre of the Innocents " it is difficult to find any-
thing to praise save the indomitable patience and
scrupulous fidelity of the artist. He lias, however,
done one great tiling, he lias brought into modern
art a new note of intense spiritual emotion. The
man who, in a day of artistic decline, .suddenly gave
art a new direction and significance, is not likely to

be forgotten or liis best work undervalued.
Ilolman Hunt has hitherto occupied and probablv

will continue to occupy, a place apart. In a sense
he even stands free of Flnglish art. Xot so with his

two youthful comrades an<l lifelong friends, each des-

tined to higher and more enduring fame than him-
self, though in different ways. There are no greater

m
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names in modern TJritish art than Millais and Una-

M'tti.

John Evori'tt ^^lillaiH is ofton HjK.kon of ns a

Joraev paintor, b»it tliouph 8onie of hi« early years

were "spent in Jersey he was not lK)rn th«-re, nor

even exelnsivelv reared in the pU-asunt Channe

Ishmd. liorn at S..nthanipton in 1H21>, his liovhood

and earlv vears were spent in the Channel Tshnuls

and in Franee. I have often had oeeasion to allude in

this lH>ok to tlie extraordinary pree.K-ity of some ar-

tiste, and, a page or tw<. l.aek, referred to llolnian

Hnnt's eoniparafively tardy development. There are

f-w instanees more striking than that of MiUais.

He s(H>ins to have Ix'giin t(» draw at an age when most

ehildreii are just (nnerging from hahyhood: by five

his ehildish effort.s were a«lmired, by seven his orig-

inal talent wius unmistakable: and at the ago of

nine he reeeived a medaj from the soeiety of Arts

lie was eleven vears old when he entered the lloyal

Aeademy Sehoala and gained two silver medals. He

was only sixteen when he exhibited his first picture

at tJie lioval Academy, " Pizarro seizing the Inca of

Peru," and in the following year (1H47) he was the

recipient of the gold me<lal for an historical painting

" The Tril)e of Benjamin seizing the Daughters of

Shiloh." IIo was only twenty-one when he became

with Ilolman Hunt one of the most discussed painters

of his age, apropos of his " Christ in the House of

His Parents." Two years later when he exhibited

his now nniversally known " Huguenot Lovers," he

became the most popular jiainter of his day.

In these two last named pictures English art took

a sudden step forward. Nothing in religioiis art

had hitherto ."^o impressed the pnldic: till "The

Huguenot Lovers " nothing had so raised the popular
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Btory-tclling picture to tho level of art. Henceforth

there was u criterion in two genres hy which it would

be possihle to judge artistic success or failure: and

I think it was the grateful recognition of this that in

no small part helped to the great fame of John Ever-

ett Millais.

It must be borne in mind that Holman Hunt's so-

callwl revolutionary little picture, " The Light of tho

World," waa not exhibited till five years after

" (^hrist in the House of Hi» Parents," and his

" Christ in the Temple " not till 1801, six years later

again. It might seem quite fair, therefon-, so far as

date of publicity is concerned, to say that Millais

precede*! Holman Hunt aiui to claim that he was

tho real founder of the greatest movement in con-

temporary English art. It must bo remembered,

however, that Hunt was a slow worker, and that his

thoughts and tentative efforts ha<l long been b(>nt in

the direction of religious art, and that he and Ros-

setti had admitt<'dly much to do with the develop-

ment of Millais. That the latter was not actuated

by an inward but rather by an intellectual impulse

h clear from the change in his work which occurred

at an early date and was in its fresh development

nuiintained throughout his long mature career:

whereas an absolute consistency characterises the

work of Holman Hunt and a relative consistency

that of Rossetti. But over and above this it must be

l)ome in mind that the real motive spirit had already
** begun the movement." In 1849 Rossetti had ex-

hibited in a small gallery his " Girlhood of Mary
Virgin." The poet of " the Blessed Damozel " and

the painter of the " Girlhood of Mary Virgin,"
" Eccp Ancilla Domini " (now in the National Gal-

lery) and the first pictorial Arthurian romances,

fmskms
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waa the original, an.l i-ortainly the most iH>t(«nt mov-

inff spirit in this smull band of ponivis.

The public, however, knew nothing of the young

Fnglish painter with the Italian name nor liul it

pay a^y heed to his work until aftx^r the \'rill;ant ad-

vocaev of llnskin. But at no period during his 1 fcv

thiie was Uossetti's fame as an artist with the public

The compared with that of Mil as, or even with

the lesser but still great fame of Holnian Hunt.

"The Huguenot Ix.vers " ensured Millais popu-

larity with a great number who would not^J^^^
bv the new beauty and «igniheaneo of his Lhrist

in the House of His Parents." This pu'ture, t«K, was

mainly res,Kmsible for his early election to Asso-

ciatesiiip of the Royal Aeadeiny to which he wa

elected in Isr.U, when only four and twenty—in

which year he univi-rsally cnHrmed his popularitv

with "The Order of U.-h-ase " ami the ' ProscnUul

Kovalist," the first of which in particular waa soon

knmvn bv innumerable reproductions throughout not

only the Empire but Europe and America. These

pictures, however, and ''The Rescue" of tvvo yea

later caused some iK«rturbation among his intimate

art circle, and especially to R..ssetti and Holman

Hunt' who feared that this brilliant nuMuber of the

"Brotherhood" was pnng over to tlu> enemy b;.

thus painting subjects whose appeal aa stories was

per Imisly ntar that fatal popularity which they saw

Ta done^nd was doing so much harm to the cause

of art. But as a matter of fact Milhus was his ow n

Wisest critic and guide. He knew what 1- could do

and what he could not do, and was quite well auare

That he had not the continuous imaginative genius

of Rossetti nor the single purp<.e of Holman Hunt.

He was at once le^s ambitious and more ambitious:

a'^W
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far nmro unlinnry in hirt intrlh-otiial and Hpiritual
cmlownuMit, hut aUo far bcffor oqiiipiMMl in \m twli-
nical iMrniTs, If ho rcaliwMl that ho oould not coni-
jM'to witli KoHHotti in inmginativo dovolopniont, ho
nalim'd alw> that ovon as a young man ho far Hur-
paiwod hiH fanioiw oonirado in tho t<H'hni(|uo of art.

Ah tpiito a younir man too ho rcalisod more convinc-
ingly than any of hin conipunionH that in art it is liot-

t<'r (to UHo ft metaphor of hin own in hitor lifo) to

whip an ordinary trout stream well for a mih' than to

whip a iM'autifuI one inetHei«iitly for any numln'r of
mih<«4.

Prohnhly ho wnfl nnoortain ns to tho lino of
hirt own dev«'h>pmont at iho time, hut I think tliut

one remarkahh' painting of this jwriod show.s that

while ho lind eliosen ** tho Aoademioul Way " lio had
done so from olioioo and t«'m|H'ramont, hut that at any
time ho couKl paint a picture which wouhl satisfy hu
most exigent of friends. In lHr)(» he exhibited " Au-
tumn Ix»avo« " (or " Hurning Loaves " an it is aomo-
timos caUoil). Tho public wore not impressed
though they hesitated In^foro tho rich velu-monce of
tho ruddy tonos: but all the genuine admirers of

Millais at his best wore deHghto<l. The picture rep-

rosonted only a small heap of autumnal leaves for

luirning, tended by four young girls, comely rather

than pretty, and clad in rough brown dresses. The
magic of tho jjicturo is in its intense actuality. It

is a moment of actual, of lived and living life, liv-

ingly represented. ^lillais' life-work was far too

prolific and varie<l for him to be represented by any
one painting, but we may bo sure of this, that if

only the " Autumn Leaves " remained of all he
achieved, posterity would have enough warrant to

iii i

m v^s^
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credit much of the austainod oulogiuin of hiii con-

temporaries.

For more than fifty yearH MiUaiH painted with

ci«»cle88 power and ardour. Ho wa« only eleven

when ho finished hi» first compUiU* picture, th«

"Cupid crowned with Flowen* " of IM41: he wa«

still in his teens when among several other works ho

painted three pictures which excited more contro-

versy than wo can all but credit now, particularly that

part of it which was preoccupied with the grossest

injustice of ahuw- and niisrepresentatii.n, u prolonged

debauch of malice an<l .'Stupidity when not the mere

blatancy of ignorance—" The Christ in the House of

His Parents," " Lorenzo and Isabella," an«l " Ferdi-

nand lured by Ariel"; he was not yet txvonty-fivo

when he was winning iM^pularity d«'spitc an, at that

time, ever deep«'ning hostilitv on the part (»f many of

the art-critics ami infiuential artists themselves with

pictures such as " The HuL'uenots," " The Order of

Release," and " The Proscribed Royalist :
In-fore he

was thirty he hii.l triumphantly proved himstdf a

master in every «tvle he had adopted, having by " Au-

tumn Leaves " ami the lovely " lilind Girl " shown

that he could excel in Pro-Raphaelitisni <.f treatment

:

and in "A Dream of the Past " (In-tter km.wn as 'Sir

Tsumbras at the K.,rd ") and the iK-autiful " \ ale of

Rest " shown that he eouhl we.l the Pre-RMiaelito

method and manner to the finest traditions of English

poetic art as represented by Frederick ^\ a Iker, An-

thony, and others: and in the " Esca|H- of the Here-

tic
"" shown that no artist of his day coubl surpass

him in intensity of dramatic emotion ami expression.

From that time till 1896 his busy brush never

ceased He became the greatest of contemporary

English painters, and, in this, admittedly also the
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gn<atf«t |M)rtraitiNt. S«» virili« \vn« bin |M)\vi'r, an<l

(M) cvir-fn'nh ntnl un!»|xiili'<l hii* tfiniM'raiiH'iit, tlint ho

wan iin c'xiM'riiiH'ntiT to thi' vwl. In tlw lant year of

hiri lifo ho rxhibitod a plctJiro aM novol in dctsifoi an

in iM-nntj', the finn " FororunntT " (or " Tho Fiory

Oohm"), whore a nudo youn^ Colfic warrior of n-

nioto (lay« utatuU in a foront gla«ht binding tho burn-

ing braml of tho Crnnn-tara to tho straight siijiling ho

ifl about to oarry on his wibi raoo through tho rogion^

boyond. It in nignifioant that in IS{)«J, when Millais

WH« n«)t far from sovonty and in ill-h<'alth and niuoh

broken by many sorrowH and anxiotion, ho pnintod no

fowor than at loant wvon pictures and iM)rtraitH.

When ho wan oidy a l)oy of nixteon he wan at w»»rk

on throe oanvasaoH, tlio " I{«pti!«ni of Giithron tho

Dane," " I'izarro sj-izing tho Inen of IVru," and
" The Moorish Chief." Tlio long art-eareer, mo »ig-

nitieiuitly iM-gun, ko Hignifioanfly ended, knew no

break either in effort, in iichi«veinent, «)r in Hiiporb

and oonvinoing faeility and versatility—qualities

sometinn's assooiated with failure Imt gi-ni-rally tho

attribute of high genius, «|iuilities moreover that in-

dicate mastery, for all that they afford tho favourite

derogatory phrases for the incompetent who have no

bther conception of facility than a weak mental leak-

age, or of versatility than the fragmentary misdirec-

tion of uncertainty. In some years Millais' more

output was in itself extriiordiiiary, ns in ISTfi, when

in addition to his now famous " Yeoman of tho

Guard " and of tho fine " Sound of Many Waters "

and ihe popnlnr "Stitch! Stitch! Stitch!" he

painted " Twins," " Getting Better," " Pippa " fall

portrait pictures), an<l eleven portraits among which

arc those of the late Lord Lytton and the Duchess of

Westminster.

1:
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Ilnmdly Hix'akinff, Millais' <linvt iwiMx^iation with

what niiiv In- cn\\vi\ flu- formntivo I»n> Unpluu'lUr |m-

ri.Ml caim- to nn viwl with " Atitumn I^-nvi-n " «n«l

" Thr Hlin.l dirl " in lHr>7, nml with tho iiohli' " Vnk<

of Ui*t" iukI lovfly *• A|.ph'hl<ww.in« " (wmiHitiH'*

i'ulh'cl "S|»rin)?") Vhitli murk his tninHiiinrml |m-

r'unl Hut atrnin hikI «»?"'» >" '''*• *"'''' ^"'''' ""'j

fonHtantlv ill hin woiwh-rful .Irawing* in hhu-k nn«l

anil whitis he r.v.>ah'.| thr jH.w.'rful intlucnc-H of hiH

<>arly i«lenU and dirrction. The *' HoHalind and

(Vlia '* an<l " T\w UridoH-niaid " of hin niiddU- iM-riod

mifflit ahnost U^ hv Hohnan Hunt and Ucmwtti rc?-

BpcH-tividy: tlinn the "Chill OrfolKT " of 1H70 and

"The DoKcrtod Oardm" of 187r», no "Pi^Raphaol;

ito
" laiKUcniM' more convinc-ingly fulfils thf pruuM-

pics of the cni'd of direct as against reniendM-red an.i

ccneralised vision, of exactitude of detail as against

Bvnthetised truth of iniprc:wion. In the last years

of his life. "Time the Ken|M.r " and the '* Forerun-

ner" showed that ho returned with the ol.l eager

interest to themes which had touche<l his imagination.

Hut while the " Vale of Hest " typifies his transi-

tional period, and pictures like " My tiret Sermon,

tvpify the merelv Academical aspect of his varied

C(.nius, the real cl.ange came ahruptly in ISOH, when

the artist was nearlv forty. It was in this year that

pmong other notable works he painted his superb

« Souvenir of VelasMuez," a work so virile an«l broad

and masterly that no living artist could have excelled

*

It was from this period that his marvellous series

of portrait-studies l)egan. The subtle influence of

Velasquez, in that close following of the great Span-

ish master which Millais adventured in the Souve-

nir
" combined with a now closer than ever study of
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Iti-ynoliU «u»«l th<» jjnat Kn>flinh [Kirtraitint!*, luaU'ri-

•lly lii'liK'il ti) bring Ixiiil tlii* numrkal)!*- «U'v«lui>-

MilUi/ |w>rtrait work may U' jfr.»u|M'.l i>..o thrw

main noclionii: |M»rtrMil« of oliililnii, wlutlur ilirwt

jHHiraiU or .IiH(0«i«'«l W" " <'all'r llcrrin," •' (nn.U'r

Hla," " Cherry IJijK'," uikI :^<> forlli; |K.rlraiti« <»f

nn'ii ami wuiii»'n whom ho piiiiilnl ihmujjh tho v\i-

Ifi'twiv* of hist proft*»*ion : utnl |><»rlruil!* <»f coiitrm-

porai'y cvlchritioK, miuiy of wlimii \w ptiiiiti-<l in

tribute of admiration or c.imrttUrHliii*- in ihin lant

((roup of fourw, In-inj? bin own H(liiiirul>h' |M»rtrait,

whii-h m>w han|p* in iht' I'tlizi (lulU-ry in Flonm-f.

Of th« fimt writ's it may nufrly In- «ai<l that not t-ym

Sir JtMthutt has paint»«l a inoi«' varitd or channinjr

fKaUcry of winHonu' chihlnn: and to nay tliat U to

say that Ki-ynoMn iml MiUaiH utand alom- in this

giiin* in thr liintory of art of iiny un*' or rounfry.

In tb«' wjHinil gn>up h«- nchi> visl nnu-b notably tinr,

Hoin«' nuiHttrly, ami toim inditTcn'nt work. In tbo

thinl h«' .^tamlK nnri\ albd, for ••vrn tin- spb-ntliil wrii-H

of i)ortraitrt by (». F. Watfw «b» not «'itli<T in rangit

or |M)W«'r equal thow of Millui«. Among hin most

«uc<'('sirtful an* thoHf of the fauHMin Karl «»f Shaften-

Imrv, TboH. Carlyl., (JliwlKtone ( IHTlO, Dinrai'li,

.lohn Mright, Car.linal Newman, Dr. John Cainl,

Lord Tenn\-Mon, Sir Iliiiry TboinpHon, J. C II'Hik,

H.A., the Manpiis of SaUsbury, Sir Henry Irving,

the Marquis <»f Lome (now Duke of Argyll), a

second portrait of Gladstone (1HS5), T. O. Harlow,

K.A., Lord UoMeln-ry, the Marquis of Ilartington

(now Duke of Devonshire), Sir Arthur Sullivan, a

third portrait, of Gladstone in 1S<K) (with his grand-

Bon), John Hare, George Du Maurier, and a f^mil

(unfinished) p<jrtrait of the artist himself. Xho

::^x fmnr-f. "ifcj^
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•'Olwintone" fH.rtraii <>l »*^><r.. tlio "IxrU Si»lii.bury"

ml thf '• |i«j».'i.n«ti. 1.1
' «ri' wiunug ilic Iriiimpli* «»f

iii«Ml«!ni iKtrfrtul art: iic 't«l, l».v ihr 'MiiimuM •••mwiil

of the U-uiliiiK rrilii'i* "l 'ur«i|M' iitui Ami-ricji, tho

*• (JUiUtoni- " of 1^x5 iM <uimi<uTill f«> I**' llu' tliM'Ht

IK.rtruit of tu.jl.rri tinn». T* rliti|m iliw " |Viii>y*«)n
"

of Mr. Wntts U timr, aii.l llu- ( ar '.- |H'rlia|>« in ii"t

ii.) imi-imlv iuast.rly: l.iii in two t,v|M« w. op|M*itr iw

John HriKlit »n.l ('iinUhiil N.wnian, Millai^ uliows

nuvw nnd t«»nvincin>rl> hi* ixtruorditiiiry jHiwor of

cMstntiiil |M.rtriiitiin'. In ulinortl «vir.v..ni' of iIh-m'

fiual |H.r«raitH it i^ ''.It tl.uf tli.> paintir Iihm tn-

umplio.1 in a fur cUvjmt »vmv tliitn tluit of likiuow,

huwfvi— ronvincinj; mi'l iililt-. In i'a«'h, tJm uian

hiinwif, liin intiniiit.- natiirr-. staii'ls n'V<'ali'<i.

On the wlioh', MillaiM wan not marly «<» mu'cenH-

fill with woitun. lit- hail trinin[.h» of «'onrH<', u* in

hiH "iMu-h.M of W.^iiniiwtir," "MrH. Ui-'holl-

HJM'itn," an.l " Mth. .loplinj:." «h.- thir.l UinK, in tint

opinion of tlu« pnwnt urifor. MilhuH' tiin-Ht woumn-

portraii, alinoHt nn^tcnly niiiiph' ni* it in.

Apart from iho ohvious «'laiiu of hin nohh' p<»rtrttili»

of /rrcat iMTwonalitit's, it i^ prol»alth' that Millai*

owed niui'h of hirt |)opnlari!y to the winnonuinwH of

lii.t many ohihl-picturt'H and to th«' univfrsal api>ottl

of manv of hi» snhjcct pioturtK. notahly the munt«rlv

'• North \V«'Ht TasHiv,'"'" (pi'rliaps tin- lini>rtt .xamplo

of tli<i siihjtctpictnrr in British Art), " Thf It«>y

h.MHl of Kal.'ijrli," " Thr Or.l.T of Kfh-uw," an.l tlio

.lipiifi.'.l an.l lov.ly " Vah- of Kent." Tn oat-h of

these wi.lrly .litTciin^' hnl representative pieturea

he is tr\i(> t.i his early theory ..f a true and consistent

realism, in the su/Jrp'stions ..f mortality an.l spir-

itual resipnation in " The Vnle of IJest " he was

pili.lc.l hv the same instinet whieh prompted the half-

14
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210 PROGRESS OF ART IN THE CENTURY.

closed telescope and the glass of grog on the littlo

table beside the old Aretic-niariner as he sits listen-

ing to his daughter's reading of the account of tho ill-

fat<'d expedition of Sir John Franklin.

It cannot truly be said that the other great nienil)er

of tho group was ecpially consistent to the P.K.B.

theory of a simple and scrupulous realism. Prob-

ably tho primary dilTerence in the genius of Rossctti

and that of Miilais lay in the fact that the one was

ordered by the mind and controlled by the temper-

ament, and that tho other dominated the temperament

and was tho inevitable expression of an imagination

whoso language was colour—whose ideal language,

we should say in Rossetti's case, was colour and

music.

The two men have often been compared, chiefly be-

cause they were comrades of the same age who began

their art-life together, were bound in the same

association with common ideals, and were together

heralded by the greatest art-writer of the age as men

of original and powerful genius. Comparison, how-

ever, is futile. We may estimate what each has done

in his own way, where one has fulfilled and the other

failed or vice-versa, or where both had or have a com-

mon ground: but we cannot compare genius so dis-

tinct as that of Rossctti and that of Miilais. Both

were of signal power : but tho genius of one man lay

in his powers of technique, that of the otlier in his

compelling imagination.
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CHAPTER XV.

BOSSETTI.

No more puzzling personality awaits the judg-

ment of posterity than Dantt- Gabriel Uossctti. bo

remarkable a force in art, so remarkable a force in

literature, so remarkable aninflucneo on his contem-

poraries, where we arc to find a like combination ?

There are elements in the life of Dante Rossetti

which made it as puzzling as that of Turner. Both

men lived by and for their art with an exclusiveness

and an independence of adverse circumstances almost

unparalleled among other great modern artists. But

whereas Turner was nothing but Turner the painter,

Rossetti was a great deal more than Rossetti the

painter: ho was one of the foremost poets of the \ ic-

torian era, with an influence on contemi^rary liter-

ature beyond that of any writer except Tennyson,

an influence, as many believe, deeper and move potent

even than that of Tennyson. It is to him more than

to any other man that we trace the direction of the

two great movenients of the later Victorian epoch—

the movement in literature in tho direction of subtlety

and a rarer beauty in thought and phrase, as best

exemplified in Walter Pater, and the a?ithetic move-

ment in the direction of the application of the prin-

ciples of beauty to every possible phase of life, as

best exemplified by William Morris. Forceful and

individual as Morris and Burne-Jones were, it is

difficult to believe that, withoTit the direct and mdi-

t
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212 PROGRESS OF ART IN THE CENTURY.

rtft influence! of KosHctti, tla-y could have ivcliicvod as

we know thorn to have ac)»ieve<l.

It wonhl l)e easy, m it is tempting, to write at

great hMjgth c<»nctrning the life and work antl in-

flueic of Uortnetti: but that wouhl Ih^ inconsistent

with the scheme of this IxM.k. I must perforce re-

strict myself to what is necessary for the infornmtion

of those who know nothing or littlo of the most mys-

terious and perhaps the uioet potent personality in tho

late Victorian period.

Gabriele Ro.tsetti, tho poet-painter's father,—an

Italian who hid Wonio endeared to his countryi»ien

ly his patriotism and his eongs—through being

deeply involved in the political troubles in Italy in

1820-21, had to flee the country and take

refuge in London, whence he never returned. A few

years ago a monument was erected to him in the pub-

lic Sipiare of Vasto, his native place, a small town in

the Abruzzi : to this day his i)atriotic wmgw are cher-

ished in the Italy he loved so well. Gabriele Rossetti

was also a man of rare culture, a deep student, an

earnest thinker. When he settled in London he had

to live a life of great simplicity and of what manv

people would consider poverty: but it was a life of

quiet happiness, full of many and wide interests, amid

valued friendships, with a wifo (an Anglo-Italian of

the old family of tho Poli<lori) as noted mentally

and spiritually as she Avas for the winsome sweetness

of her nature and personal charm, and with four

children all remarkable even in early childhood,

two of them destined to become famous. A brief

word only can l)e spared hero for the three children

of Gabriele Rossetti with whom we have no imme-

diate concern. The eldest, Maria Franceaca, in-

herited that literary faculty so remarkable in Dante

'*s."t jvr.jkiA-'
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Onhriol and ("hristina: ami apart from hor Bcveral

her ,''h(i'lou< of Panic wan and stillminor writings.

is adiiiittctl to 1m^ om* oif the siilith'st and tini'St of

th (' comment aril's (»ii iIk" lift- and work of the frroat

Italian poet. The secom

Christina, lu'came «»ne o

the women-poets who have wri

1 sister and third ehi Id,

if the most heautiful of

tteii in Knglish, Be<H»nd,

UK
lir

leed, if any comparison ean Ik- made, only to Mrs

The fonrth child, William Michael, early
>wniiig.

made a repntati«m as a keen critic of art and litera-

ture, lie was associated with the foundation of the

Pre-Raphaelite brotherhood, was the intimate friend

of everyone of the group and of all who were after-

wards i)rou«ht into ch)se relati(»nshi]) with its mem-

iK-rs and adherents, and is the hihliographer and hiog-

rapher of the main facts and doings in the life of his

brother. Much has k-en written concerning Dante

Gabriel Kossctti, but tlumgh in the biographical sec-

tion of it there is valuable material for an adequate

" life ' it must be admitted that that " Life " has not

yet appeared. It is desirable that a full and trust-

worthy record should appear before the iK-rsonal

tradition of the man loses all shape and continuity:

but there are now only a few who couhl do this

adequately, and it is doubtful if any of the«(; feel able

for the tiusk. ^li-anwhilewe have several records deal-

ingwith everyperio<l of the poet-painter's career, from

the small but excellent memoir by Joseph Knight to

the sumptuously illustrated monogram by Mr. Alaril-

lier supplemented by the several volumes of Rossetti

and associated correspondence recently edited by Wil-

liam Rossetti and others.

Rossetti was brm in May, 182S, and was chris-

tened Gabriel riiarles Dante. The first name was

that of his father deprived of its Italian terminal:
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the second wap after Signor Rossetti's great friend,

Sir Charles Lyell : the third was to coniniemorate the

strongest literary interest in Gabriele Uoasetti's life,

the i)oetry, spiritual significance, and influence of

Dante. The boy was always called Gubricl at home

and by his intimate friends in later life: but at an

earlv period in hia art career, while still a youth he

dropped the " CharU» " altogether and transposed

the two other names. Almost from the first he he-

came known to the world as Danto Gabriel Rossetti.

He is often spoken of as Dante Rossetti, but there is

only one Rossetti in art.

Such outside education as Rossetti received was

had at King's College in London. He owed little,

however, to the usual routine of education. He had

a fair working knowledge of French and knew some

German : he had but a schoolboy's acquaintance with

Latin and knew no Greek. As with Keats, this was

no drawback to him: he was familiar in later years

with what is Wst in Greek art and literature, and if

he did not know the language, he knew the spirit and

the achievement of the wonderful race whose beauti-

ful tongue was, as has been said, only a divine acci-

dent in their life.

Rossetti was about fifteen when he began his train-

ing in art by entering the Antique Schmd at the

Royal Academy. He went there already a rebel

against accepted conventions. Intellectually he was

far beyond his fellow-students, but many of them

excelled him in the A.B.C. of their art. He was

quick to recognise this, but ho saw also that he could

not develop in an atmosphere so hostile to his origi-

nal and imaginative mind, which wearied quickly

when confronted with task-work of a kind which in-

volved close application to the doing of what when
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done he did not consider worth the time or effort.

Eager to get " at the heart of tilings " he turm-Hl

dissatisfied from the counsel which bade him relin-

quish what he had in his mind and stick to the

routine of drawing from castn and models. Uossi'iti

listened to his instrtictora, consitlerid what they and

others academically trained hatl done, watched his

comrades and their development, and, in sum, asked

himself cui bono, and made up his mind to make a

fresh start. lie had been attracted by the unconven-

tional work of a young painter whom the Academy

ignored, but of whom ho heard much said in praise

and deep interest—Ford ^ludox Brown. With him,

he believed, he would Ik? able to work and to receive

instruction that would bo really helpful. Rossetti

wrote and projiosed that ho should l)ecomo Madox

Brown's pupil: the painter asked him to call, was

impressed by the marked individuality of the young

man, and agreed that he should paint in his studio.

It was not long before Rossetti discovered that he

had found a sympathetic mentor and friend as well

a? instructor, and Ford Mudox Brown was likewise

early convinced that in his new pupil ho had

encountered a youth who was bound to l)ecome re-

markable though whether in art or in literatiiro or

in both was uncertain. When the young artist sub-

mitted some of his early poems (among them " The

Blessed Damozel," now an English classic) his

master recogni.sed that his pupil had genius, and it

was with eager pleasure that he did his utmost to

foster latent powers.

The chief thing Ford Madox Brown did for Ros-

setti was to introduce him to two other young men.

One of these, a youth still in his teens, was already

known as a painter and na one of the most promising
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lii'l

of tho vounRfr tm-n, .F"lin Kvrri'tt MilliiiA: th«' otJuT,

a youth hIsm, wuh hut a Vfiir ohh'r thnn KiMsotti him-

•olf, Williani liohnan Hunt. One account havh Uut
KoHiu'tti an<i Ilohuau iiunt lM'cauu> acijuaintcd at

the Anti(|uc K<-h(H)| in tN4.'i, and Htutlicd tlwrc aide

hy Mvi ( th{> th'HiffUM of tin* hronzc f^atcM of (JhilNTti

arc particulariscti), and tiu>n iiharcd a Htudio in I/)n-

don. But this, I think, in a »li|) «»f nu-niory: for it

tui'ma certain that licmni'tti h-ft the Academy School

in 184.'i, liofore Hunt went there. It d<H's not mat-

ter, however, and it is quite true that for a time the

two younf^ men nhared a Htiulio. It. wbh there, prol)-

ahly, and not at Mathix HrowirH, an wunetiniea

fltnted, that the inci(h>ut cKTurred which fjave the

first direction to the " I're-Kapluudite llrotherhtMMl."

Ono of the fric nds had hrou^ht to the house n folio

of engravings of the fresc<K's in the ('am|)o Santo at

Pisa. Disc'ussion of these, and of tlie principles

which underlay the art of these early Italians ro-

vealed not only tho dissatisfaction with which the

three friends regarded the art of the day, but how
much they had in common in their hopes and ideals.

Out of their discussion and sulwcipu-nt talks on tho
" Primitives " and other Pre-I{a|)haelite painters

arose the new " IJrotherhov)d." In gratitude for

what they had learncvl, and in recognition of tho

loving and sincere art of the ohl painters whose ex-

ample they dexir 'd t<> emulate, they decided to call

themselves the li-c-Raphaelite IJrotherluKid.

Perhaps the most convinced nu'mber of the little

band was Ilolman JIunt. At this time he was

twenty-one, and was already known as a painter with

the repute of an exhibitor. Millais, the youngest,

was only nineteen, but, youth though he was, had

already won no small measure of reputation, his
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" Pitnrrn wiziug llio Inca of IVru," liHvin^ Ufon

on« «>f tlw HonHiitions iit. the Acjulciiiy, jmrticiiliirly

wlM«n it was knou-ii to be tlm work nf h youth of

Hcventifn, aiui Iiih " Dau^litcrx of Sliiloh " having

won him n ^>M in«'<htl. l{(MM(>tti wan uh yet unknown
to the public m an artixt: a Hninll circle knew him aM

a poet of p-nuine oripnality. Yet thouf^h by «uc-

ceM and extraordinary pereonal charm Millairt ought,

one would think, to lun'e taken the lead: or, failing

him, Ilolman Hunt, lnvauw of the intent' earnest-

nesM of his nattire, coloured uh it wan by deep religious

fervour: it was Koftwtfi, however, who was the mov-
ing spirit. lie brought all the ronianticiHut and all

his love and knowledge f»f jjoetry to lK>ar on tho

enthusiasm of his friends. At that time his id<d

was Keats, and he so persuaded Hunt and Millais

that they not only shared in his eager pleasure, hut,

as he urged, sought in the pages of Keats for pic-

torial inspiration. As Itossetti admitted long

afterwards, it would havi> Ix'en much more consistent

to have sought in the pages of Crabbe, who was n

poetic realist in a sense in which Keats certainly

was not. As {\ matter of fact, tlie very choice of

Keats as a source of inspiration is the best proof
that the " movement " was primarily a romantic
movement, not a religious or spiritual movement as

Ilolman Hunt in later 3'ear8 claims, or strictly speak-

ing a reformatory movement as Millais was apt to

speak of it. Hunt dreame<l of a renascence of tli?

spirit of primitive art: Millais, of its individuality

and honesty, its simple and in kind masterly tech-

nique: Rossetti, of its fresh and virginal imagi-

nation, its romanticisux therefore, for he knew that

romance and youth are interchangeable terms. Tho
several views, complemented or modified by those of
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t\w four otluT nn'mU-m of tho orijfinal mmm of th«

Urotlu'rh.MMl wlii-n «.n<f .'KtubliHluHl at Uowetti r. suf?-

m.Htion (vvl.o, nlm., wan rfH|M)i.MhU. {..r the ^IvMgn-

aiUnxj* w.-ro huhuimmI rh follown. am.rdmg to tho

firMt-liand t.-Mtimonv of Willi.iin UoH«Hti, » I) to havo

flonuino i.Ican to oxprc*.: (2) to «tu«ly Nature at-

tentively i«o BH to know liow adcHiuatcly to cxpresa

thfHM" idoaH: (3) to Hympatliiw* with what ib direct

ana wrioiift and heartfelt in previous art, to the cx-

chi«ion of what ia conventional and «olf parading and

learned l.v roto: and (4) the tno«t indi«|>on«able of

all, to produce thoroughly gtxMl picture* and statue^.

The nuwt ohvioiw critici«m on thia declaration la

that it eotild Ik> Bubacribod to, haH in effect be^n

«ul«crilMd to. by every kind of brotherhood and by

evcrv ar'jst worthy of the name. Hogarth aaid it

n.or^ auccinctlv in his famou« apothegm, again and

again allu.led to in the opening chapters of thia book

:

ki* the unspoken creed of Constable, of Millet and

Rousseau and Corot. of Rembrandt and all his great

countrymen, of all the Italians from Oiotto to Ka-

nhael, from Masaccio to IxH>nardo, from ( imabue

to Titian. In a word, it is the cre,d of all living

art The fourth clause is almost grotesque. It is

as 'though ono were to say that the indisi>ensablc

function of life is to live. „,,..„
If tbia were all that " Pre-Eaphaelitism meant,

if \a difficult to realiHC h(.w any cause arose for the

dissensii.n of tbe BroU.erluHxl, or why in a few yea
r^

time when, in Xoveml)er of 18.^^, Millais was elected

an Associate of the Royal Academy, Hossetti wrote

• These were Thoma* Woolnrr the sculptor : Jfm^^^olHn-

«,n.anableand«iii.erearti«t; who .lied touhk. F.G. Stephen..

?hen and mnce profeMionally interestea m the art-, and Wil-

liam Michael RoMetti.

lir-i

•t -
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to tuH niHfcr r'liristiim " S«i now ilw wIm»1o Round
Tiihl«> irt «liMo|v«'<l."

Tilt' truth in tliuf It<*<w«rtti'H roiiiiuiticiMin, eMen-

ti.illy nr<>Ji)tt(' in itx hiiift: Hunt':* rclif^ioMity,

i>!i<«*ntiar (liilnctic in itM hiuK, aivl MillaiH* nioil-

crnity, fH.s4>ntiully pictorial, lirtinintii-, and narrative

in itH liinK—ucro inconipatil)l('. Am wton an a fun-

danicntnl principle had Ui'n nrrivi'd at, an inovi-

taldo fundamental di^intrprntion wt in. Art livra

tl'-ou^h itH dri'nni« in colour and fonn, not through

any intclUt'tUHl i»>;r<TnM'nt an to how thc»«o dream*

art' U) U' droanied, how, when, and where colour in to

Im* p( rnuatled, how, when, and where form ii« to bo

e<ini|Hdh'd. I'lidcr Uonwtfi'H |KH'tie inlluenec, Hunt
paintt><l *' The Klisht of Madeleine and I'orphyro

"

from Keats' *' Kve of St. Affi>f^," Millni^ liin " l»a-

Ixdla an.l I/.n iizo " from " The P.»t of BumI." Then
RoHHetti liethought him of tlie religious art of those

l*r<'-Raphaelito painters thoy so mu«h admired, and

ho painted—in a new, btniutiful, and c<mvincing

way—" The GirUuxxl of Mary Virgin." Hunt and

Millnis followed his example with " Tho Light of

the W..rld" an.l "Christ in the House of Ilia

Parents." Then Ros.setti found a new and congenial

inspiration in the Arthurian romances, ond, above

all, in Malory. The discovery aw(»ke in him a pas-

sionate romanticiHin as incompatible with tho re-

ligious devotion whicli liad alreatly begun to dominate

Hunt, and in a few years was to send him to

PoU«tinc in vohmtary e.xilc. as with the unimpas-

eioned and iti a poetic sense unimagin ivc mind of

Millais.

Millais resente*! 'he indifference '
• the paramount

claim of technique which Rossetti affected: Rosaetti

resented tho atreas which Millais laid on every
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U«-hiiic«l Hhoruniiinit uii.l hin r»«lntiv«« indiffrn-wi'

to imuniiialivc .•..iiivplinii of i.ul.j««'f or l<» »vinl»«ili«in

of niiy kin.l biii timt olivioun »viiiliolinm whi«-h in

the nvf* >ti'«l ntinnition of all nrtinti*- |H'ri<KU: Hunt

thouKht'tlmt " lUv WorM, tho Kl.-i«li, *iu\ llu- l»»'vil"

were t«io niurh with mowwUi, that Uu' iM-riloiw muour

of pi>pul«rity wri^liiMl tiM> much with MilUi". <)».'i-

ml abi>vi< thin vavh r»\t'u\\y (Ii'v«'Io|h'i1 a tunrki-illy

divergent iu«liviiluality in niethcMl m woII n« in :iy\i>.

In his b«'«utiful " Amuiiuimion," n< w in tin* N«-

ii»n«l Qnllery, lloiMw-tti umH»niM'iously dt-olanil that

Uie m-cret of hi* art in its ultiniati> expn -wiw WM
colour: in hin " LiK»it of tin- \V«.rhl.'* Ilohnan Hunt

unfonw'ioualy ilt-clarf.! that tho WK-n-t of hia art iti

it« uhimatp cxpniwion wa* spiritual »yniboli(«tn in

"Christ in tho lIou««< of His I'arrntH," Millal* un-

coniciouily dwIariMl that tho WM-n-t of hi* art in it*

ultimate cxprcwion wm in actuality and wriHiinili-

tude. Each had to follow tho law of th«' spirit that

was within him; and h.. UoH«itti tho " rrt-Itapha-

f«litc " bccanio the painter <»f Arthurian romance an I

I)ant<«flqup lcfr«n«l and of the alwtract dreams and

Tisiona of tho jxn-tic imagination: so Ilolnian Hunt

tJio I'n^Uaphmdite U-canu' the painter of the ** Chor-

isters on the Maplalen Tower " an.l the *' Triumph

of the InmM-entH," pictures far remote l)oth in

metluxl and manner from livinjc art hh eomcived h\

ffither Hotwetti or MillaiK: and ho Milhiis U-i-ame the

painter of Aeach-mieal and conventMUial tliouf^h hril-

liantly ahle works, to exhibit in his landwapps the

exemplification of the mimlirectioii of the central

principle of Pre Uaphaelilism. nnd, in his later sulv

ject-picturcs such ns " SjM'ak! Sp.ak t
" of the mirt-

diriH-tion of the iKH'tic sentiment which early in his
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ltf«> hail if<| hitit Ui luH HiuHit w«irk tlmuKti not to hit

titwt tf«-iinii>iil iiclticvciiii'iit.

'Ihr " I^•lm^l Tuliln " iM'i'iiiiM' •liiif'olviHl, not bo-

riiuw niiy of itH i.'n'tiilM'rM wan n niirffuilf ( Hmtwlli

luul no ill will to Milliii-< wlitrt he Ucunic ii nti'inU'r

of tin' Afiuli Miv, I ' iiinlili'l oiilv tlif -M rf.^.itin " to

Im U'lii- imI coulil cxrrciMt' a

I
' »ii!*»'lf prnu<lly iiioof

• tli'rilH of whoHo
rurti'^.v)-- llllt I" -

: <livi)iiial and |k-

.v!i II \% univtrHal aud

t iimthorhiNxi lac'k«><l

' 1 .»! it minpriKi'd Puntu
: iiMkir^'Ut ami iNitotii

tim rnrmy " <-f

fuf ^ntiT ill' I. ! '•' ''

from ai«H«H-ia' . .^ .1

0.1 U"*' tlu) • ' ,;•!

(Miliar an I li'

ff«'ii«*rul f
I

'

Hut i. ,!ii i|'

lioinop'tH'it; 1

(iilliri«'l HoMMCt.' • if i

ni«inlM*r), Uohm' .. > 'i-'ir wa-- himhi to fouinl a ih'Ii«m>1

of art which waH u» diun^) tin* ffatun;i of iiioiloni

|iaiiitiii|<.

Y'/ic (hrii* hati ain'aiiy math; hii« niniid familiar

to all wlio woru intrrrstiHl in thi- puuliag new «lit-

vrloptiH'iif in art ami litc-raturc vvhioh a|)|;t>ari>«l iin<l<'r

the- iii_VHf»TioiH hatiiior iK-ariu^ the itiilialo IMM5.
In lH,'j»« in»» Oxford and Cambridge Mainaiue «*Hmti

nioro intimntt'ly hor ..'• to thu ^oup of young nu'n

whii natiiriJIy utH'cri-ci to «»»• followwl thu iiiHumc-
tioiuiricH \vifn who««> naimti Kngland waa then anf.^'ily

and worn fully ronc«'riM'd.

i< »HM<tti'« uainn a.i a |MH't and as a f !.!n{«r, and hist

r<>putntion a« a |K)worful «'«t}u'tic f<:i •>' in tin n< w
drvi'lopnu-nts, jusiifiod tho choico '»f ko young and
untrici) a man to pair.t mural ilraignj for tho d«'c<»ra-

tion of flu' •' Tnion ' at Oxford. Ho wiis at that

tinu' prcocnipied with tho tragic and nnVdo Ix aiity

of the Arthurian romancos, and naturally hid artis-

f^
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tic attempts had their inspiration in that source.

Lancelot ontl Giiinevere and the men and women of

the Arthurian chivalry then und aftcrwardH haunted

his imagination as nhadows haunt the aftern«xm, and

Rossetti's mind throughout life was a in-riHitual

afternoon.

IJut his visit to Oxford was to have a dtn-jH-r and

more enduring influence than any could have fore-

seen. Already his name was fuiniliar to that small

company of undergraduates who cared for other

things than " tlogs, boats, tobacco, and the needful

amount of cram": familiar, as a poet of a genius

so rare and peculiar that he could be compared with

no predecess(»r, and reputtnl to be a painter hardly

less wtent ond original.

One dav in Oxford early in the "fifties two

young men were looking together on a drawing in a

little magazine even then defunct some years. The

artist was known to them as the painter of one or

two picturi-s of a disquieting lK«ca»ise singular and

novel iHiiutv, an.l as a i)oet who (as one of tuem

afu-rwards said) literally tortured their uuaginatioii

with a new j)leasure. These two young men found

their artistic quickening in this drawing of "The

Maids of Klfinmere " in The Germ, as, years before,

llolman Hunt and Uossetti and Aiillais had found

their quickening in the Pre-Itapha<>lite designs of the

Pisan (^amiK> Santo frescoes. The artist whoso

mystical imagination and wholly individual faculty

shaped this drawing was Dante Gal.riel Uossetti.

The two young men—who from that day were his

disciples—were William Morris and Edward Bumc-

Jones.
" Ho lM)rrowed nothing from his contemiKiraries

and all borrowed from him." In that sentence of an

la^^itM. '.'i- wm ?^^?^!S^^
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eminent critic we liavo a revelation. It is ad-

mittedly true, or, at least, is admittedly true in the

main: and therein lies the seeret of Koasi'tti's veiled

predominance. It may W' that sonu^ critic in the

future will show how 'ieeply and widely his influence

affected not only the art and literature of his period

and of the succeeding jwriod, but the 8<KMal economy
and actual life of bis day. And nowhere will this

critic bo able to say that Koasetti took this or that

from any contemporary: while in a hundred direc-

tions he will be able to say " this was indirectly duo
to Rossotti, and this directly, and this, and thic, and
this."

Here, however, only brief allusion can be made
to the great iM)et and to the man himself. If
RoHsetti had done nothing else than these wondi-rful
early poems of his, tlian thai narvellous example !)f

re-creative translation, Danle and his Circle, or if

with these he had stopped short- in pictorial art with
the " Girlhood of Mary Virgin," the " Ecce Ancilla
Domini," and the strangely new and beautiful
Arthurian drawings, he would . 'HI be one of the
moat remarkable meii of Ids epK-h. liut aa the j>oet

of " The House of Life " and tht many strangely
beautiful lyrics, sonnets, and other poems which are
now part of English literature, and aa the foremost
painter of the hidd«'n realm of the imagination, the
supremo dreamer in colrur since Tnriier, his name is

with the great.

As a man he was the moat fascinating jiersonalitv

of his day. Winsome, lovable, perverse, irresistible,

weak, brilliant, mo<idy, robust, morbid, visionary,

shrewd, fitted to excel among his f(''V)ws and a re-

cluse almost monastic in bis isolation, sane in his

vision of life and insane in his application of the

h
FrmSS*^*^rT3B"*v^^WW'!^ IvY,
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princ'ipU* of lift', an ideal lover .iiul at the Hvay of

leatHT eniotionH, au iiulifferei:t l»>yali8t in lovo ami

yet doiuinated by oiu' |»«.>«Hion, a follower of ideal

U-auty and he»MHe>w of that eonieliness whieh Ih her

outward approaeh, a moralist who had few nmralr,

a wit who was tirt-d of wit, a huuio\jrist wh<» was

tired (»f humour, and yet wliow wit and hiunour

made so many hours hrij;ht for himself and others,

a num stronjj to endure and yet the im^MJtent slave

of a drug, the most p(twerful temiH-rament of hU

time yet shattered hy li.s own wi-aknc-ss, moros«' to a

degree on (K'<'asion yvt hahitmilly so lovahle that not

one of his intimates t<M>k tho\ight of resrntment,

sweeping in th-nuneiatioii yet generous to everyone

and to a foe most of all, inijiassioned with the nmiau-

tieism "f the ujost suhtle and sens\io\is imagination

of his time and yet with his chief delight in the

novels of Dumas, an epieurean hy temiH-rament and

in praetiee at all tinus Iu'imIKss of the first i)rineiples

of tl"' ei)ie\»re, agnostie in most matters of eommon

faith ami y«'t superstitious to a degree, gifted wilh

sujM'rh energy an<l the most suhjeet of all men to the

prostrations of idleness, the most arrogant of all men

and the nKwt humltle, eynieal in mu«-h and in more

naively simple, rei-kless in speeeh and loyal in spirit,

a hn.ken nuui and a triumphant genius, he remains

tho most |)erplexing, the m..st fascinating, the most

wonderful personality of the Vietoriau era.

liossetti's art mav he consiilen'd in four sections.

The lirst was that carlv period wlien he worked with

H.dma.i Hunt nui\ Mi'Hi.is thr PreKaphaelitc periu.l

when with a new and (iimiiit hut conscious sim))licitv

he ])r(Mluecd those n'ligi<ius pictures to which al-

lusion has frcpn-ntlv l^cen niH-le in these ])ag<-s. To

this follows the jx riod of his early water-colour ami

,11
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oil picture*, whether the«e deal with GKiinevere or

Ik'utriee, with Lancelot ur Dante, with dream-figures

from Cnnielot or Arnoside or from the dim ro^on of

a continunlly peopled imagination. The third period

mav Ih' taken u.s iH-gitming with the advent of a new
t.V|)e of womanly In'mity, the tragie loveliness of hid

" Prtwerpine " and " Astarte " and '' Mnemosyne."
The fourth period iH'giiiH witli " Venua Verticf)rdia

"

and *' Lilith," and, with much flow and ebb among
old dreaniM and artistic i)re<K'cupation8, has a sub-

jicriod of a iiol)le doniinioii of nobU- conceptions nobly

realised, and then, after a baffled wavering, a rapid

decline.

possibly the ultimate conviction will be that his

finest nchiin-ement is to be sought within the some-

what fluct\iating limits of the second and third

periinls. Tt is e<pially possible that two opposing

views will obtain wiihin that conviction. Most of

ua, no doubt, mnsider the Kossctti of the third period

" ihc Kossctti." It may be so. For myself, who
for twenty years have st\ulie<l and restudied th(*

work, considered and reconsidered the shaping genius

itself in all its manifold and complex expre.-^sion,

have come to the belirf that Rossetti was great<'st in

those less ambitious and in a sense less mature pic-

tuns ami drawings wliicb are the glory of his second

period. 1I«' was of that genius of the centre which

givts life and light to a new world rather than creates

that world itself: that has to be the work of others

who take up tlie task when his is done. And I think

that the inspiration which moved Burne-Jones and

with him so much in contemporary art and the new
ideals of art. nnd William ^fnrris and Walter Pater

and with them so much in contemporary literature

and the new ideals of literature, is to be traced, not

15
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to tiio marvfUoua dreams of Uossotti'a raidaie and

later vonr«, but to the sipiiHcuiit (U>>*igns and lovely

and atnuj^'e drawings antl not less lovel} and atrango

pocnjrt of his earlv maturity.

After Hossetti had painted the early pictures

alreatlv mimed, one untinislu'd known as " The Pass-

over."' and Ix'gun anil worked mueh upon a realistic

t,t.idv from modern life eaile.l " Foun.l" (a village

girl" found near one of the Lonihrn bridges by a

eotintrvnian who loved her in the village wliencc

she had tUd after her betrayal) lie definitely gave

himself over to the roinantieism whieli was his native

inspiration.

He f<»un.l his keynotes in Dante, m medueval

legend, and, above all, in Arthurian rtmiance. Ilia

black-and-white drawings, eon. prising some of his

most original and delightful work, date from his

early to his middle period. When we n niemlM-r that

they inelude " Mary Magdalene at the l)<H»r of vSimon

the IMiarisee " (with all its obvious weaknesses in

design and draughtsmanship, ])erhaps the most sig-

nificant and jiiemorable drawing in the later

Victorian juriod, an<l one which as much as anything

else reveals the genius of U(»ssetti). " The Sphinx,"

" How they met Themscdves," " Hamlet and

Ophelia," an.l the b^vely design.^ for Tennyson's

poems, we may bi'tter estimate the value and im-

portance of what he has done in this direction.

Among till- loveliest of the wafer-colour w<irks of this

period are "Paolo ami Fraiicc<ca " (where Dante

is interpreted with a passionate intensity of romance

unequalled perhaps in modern art), " Dante at the

Anniversary of the Death of Beatrice." and "The

Meeting -.f Dante and Beatrice in Paradise"; that

superbly original and flame-like new breath of ro-
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mancc, " Lancelot arul GuincvfTf ** th«' Tomb of

Arthur," and ita ooinpanion druwinjjs, " Ihi ('hap'l

boforo the Listw, Tlie Tune <»f S ^•'n • « rrs.

" Sir Oalahml." " The Weihlinj; of St. Georgi," an<l

those two |K)\verful littU' studiew, '* Luerezia Horgia "

and *' Fu/.io'« Mi.stresM."

KoHsetti's third jM^riod, which some consi.Ur hi^

finest, iH'pan with " Heata lieatrix" in l^r.t»* and

may Ik' said to chtse in IStu with " Jidi Cd ur " and
'* Monna Kosa "—the first one of the freshest, most

winsome, and most s|M>ntancoua of his paint inj^,

the second a triumph of decorative grace and Ix-auty.

The second jK-riod had en<U-d with the tragic death

of Mrs. Kossctti—herself an artist of rare quality, a

horn colourist lu'come a romanticist through the in-

fluence of Kossetti, whose nwxlel first and then whoso

pupil sihe had Ik-cii iK'forc her hricf marrie<l life.

The beautiful face and si)iritmil intensity of Eliza-

beth Siddall had inspin-d Rossctti's finwt work.

Through her the p«H't had come to a deeper and

richer poetry, to a ileeper and richer art. After her

sudden death, he not only, as we all know, buried his

MS. c<dl(H'tion of poems in his wife's cothn (whence,

long afterwards, they were recovered through the in-

fluence and action of a devoted friend) but burietl

also one period of his art. A new note came into

his work, at times profoundly mystical and oftj'K

spiritual, at times expressional of tliat infinite weari-

ness of the temperament of romance, which, when
driven back upon itself, forces either to absorbed

action or to intense inward preoccupation. It is a

temperament which is apt to let dreams become the

sole realities, and for which the fashioning of sym-

* Re«:un in crayons in 18'S9. Completed in oili in 1898.

The oil-picture i« now in the National Ck>llection.
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l)ol8 011(1 iinajfort of lU-rtirt' nntl longing in the one in-

ovitalilc way both o( sohu'c and of ho|H(. The
*' Uoata licatrix " whs llu' first iiiiiM>riHnt work unth-r

thin new innpiration, which in varying inteiiMitv ami

direction oontroUeil Uin imagination to the end, per-

verse thongii itH expression U'canie. The iH-atitiful

Bi'atriee of this famous picture is a portrait <»f Mrn.

Ilossetti, iloiie, it is trtie, mainlv from memory, hut

m strikingly like that tlnvM- who knew her found

the likeness as though that moment done from " that

pale face and rudtly lovely hair" whii-h the p<M't had

8o loved. Yet another influence had already come

into his art, however, Itv tliis tiun-: the influence of

a new type of In-auty, rich, sensuoiis, Venetian. Wo
nee it in the "Fair Kosamond " of ISOI, in the

" I.ilith " of IN'SI, in the " Venus Verticordia" of

1>^0.'). To it we owe some pictures of great Inauty,

but not, I think, anything of Kossetii's highest.

Even in this piTio<l, it must Ik' remcmU'red, lu'

j)ainted the final portrait of " Beat a Beatrix " and

that lovely work known as '' The Beloved." Then

again a new, and now a paramoimt (ami to the out

sid»' world "the Hossettian") type iimi dnajn of

Ix-auty |M)8sc.ssed him. On<' Uuiu'ifiil woman had

|)roi"<»u.idly affected thre<' men, all mcr» of genius.

She iM-eame the wife of William Morris, and, in art,

the Ko.ssettian ty|»e of iM'auty. .\ <lc(|. friendship

iinit4'd the p<Mt-einde, and William .Morris never re-

.sente<l that his wife's strange and tratric Ixauty htut

n«)t. only In-en the flame of Kossetti'-i mature genius,

l)«it hatl iH'come so wholly his artistically that ii was

iKuind thenceforth to Ik- a-s(wiated with his niune.

In lsr.9 the inner world of art was prnfmnidly im

presse<l by the picture "' La I>i'nria dejla I'liiestra.'

Hero waa a new emotion in art. Ilero a new poetic
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anil trii^ic ty|M« nf iM'iiuty was ntMcd to |KM>try, to

art, aiul to roiiinnoc. In tlinf Ih'hvv hair, in fhom>

dark, lu.xtronM, dn aniinp rvo!*, in thom* pallid fealuri'H

nionldcd in jM-rilons iM-auty, not only a new lovi-liniMH

wiLs ri"vcal«'<l Imt a fn-nh inspiration f.>r the arli4,

which arc I'nrt'vcr Ixing nctiiixrcniti'tl iiinlrr the fircn

of the iniajfination at siranp' altarn. Hi'twtcn thf

" Mariana" of iH'i) and the " Proserpine" of |S7^

Uo'4H<>tti jravf to art a new kinploni: a narruw ki

doin. n rrmote kinirdnploin, iin lit l>v the Hun, n nfr'"-

qnentod l»y tlii' wind, a land wlicn- twilight alwavs

in, bnt a nrw, lovely, niVHtcriouH nalni, to wliiidi only

a f«'W at any tiinr will j^ii, Imt tlics«' with great lonfj-

injr.

In hi-< last vcnrs he jiaintcd Jiutliiiitr lliat was not

in Home sort a weaker repetition of what he had <lono

earlV an< I lat e in lifr

I think n very lovely and prareful luctnre, " Ve-

ronica Vi-ronese," iiiarks the ehange. Mere the self-

consciousnfXMH has Iwihiik' too niarked: the e»dour,

too, is now the off-*prirnr of skill and theory rather

than the direct and native lanmiajjo, with its one in-

t'vitahle accent. "The I'dessod Damo/.cd " ami
" Astarte Svriaca," " Heafa Me^itrix" and " I.ilith,"

" Venns Vcrticordia " and " Sil.ylhi Palniif. ra "—
at all times Ur>.sseffi liinl l>eni swayid Itv two stars,

the Dark Star and the Star of I.i^dit. It was so

with him to the <iul. Mo<li rn Art ha? many tri-

\imphs, hut, in their kind, none stranfrer and more

niomorahlo than " Proserpine" and " Di^ mnnihus,"

"Mnemosvne" and "A-itarfe": than " I.a Fiam-

nu-tta," "The Day Dream," "La (ihirhindata "

:

than " Monna Ros,i " iind " T.a Bella Mano " (tho

latest masterwork of the l)rokt ii ni;ister): than that

long series of visions made rt .i! and In^ai'tifnl in a
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new way, from the first drawinf^ of the Florentine

am! his love to Kimnetti's greatcHt painting, the n<»bly

KYinl)olical and nobly bi*autiful ** Danie'a Dream.

'

Iliii wan, in lifr, the via oncura: but, otherwise, hia

was a new way, and to say that of anyone is to say

that he is amoufi: tlie crusading kings if not of the

reigning em{)erors of art. And there is a leg<*nd of

a crusading king who, tired of combat and the un-

trnvellcd way, nttirne<l; but lived unknown and tin-

reeogniiw'd nniong bin jM-opb', moving them JUid rnliii''

them Ity his wrret will and secret wis«lom, till the

new time was fulfilled, and then all kn«w that this

was l(ecnu»e of ih«' dreams nnd hidden working of

the lost king. Even such a lost king is Dante Gabriel

Koaactti.
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CHAPTER XVI.

BC«1«EJ05KH AlfD THfc iWTHETIC IDKAL.

Tub two jfrpotest namoii in mo<l««rn nrt, ai.v)ciatc>«l

with Rossetti, fire William Morri« axxd lAlward

Burnc-Jonea. U'th have profoundly afffot.nl tlio

art of their time, und not only in th.«ir own «• .untry

but in America and ahroa<l : though thin influence i^

far le«« in pictorial art thnn in dicorative art proptr.

and in the artistic crafti. Thtr- is no art-centre in

Great Britain, America, or any country of hurope,

from Maracille« to Moscow, from Naples to (.o|>en^

hagen, where, however indirectly, the influence of

the later Victorian renflissancc in the dicorativo orta

and crafts has not ma.le itself felt. Of this renaia-

sance Roasetti waa the veih-d prophet: \Villinm Mor-

ris and Edward Burne-Tones are the hiKh-priests.

There arc in the history of art few n« rmirk-.t

instances of the sud<len flaming of .lormant g.unH

•a in the instance of Edward Burne-Jones. 1
his

young student of theology, who came to Oxford from

Birmingham, in the middle of the nineteenth centurv

the dreariest and moat commercial town in the Unite. 1

Kingdom, had not an idea of what was latent m his

unawakened imagination and dubious powers. A

great change came to him through a sudden friend-

ahip with a fellow undergraduate, William Morns:

an awakening to them Ix.th, through the written work

and shapen vision of an all but unknown young

poet-paintor : a literal vUa nuova to each, but revolu-

t
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tionarily no u> tht* youn^r of tho twn, when, nt

Oxford, they mnie iit \tmt into |)« Mm»\ touoh ami
•mociAtiofi with UiNMvtti.

" Tho votiiift '"an JoncH who thiiikN hinmrlf a

painter nnd is only a H|Miili |,ri«<i*t," u.i H<inu>oiu< wruti*

of him at Uiis time, iiih<U> so Hwift an ailvunrc in

pictorial art that, crtulc a« went hiii |H>woni, ItiMM'tti

entxuated him with notiic of tho mural painiintf

•t tho Union. Thut m-ttU-ii "the v>unf; mnn'a

'

career. IIi^ rrlimjniHhcil nil iilnt <>f cntvrini; tho

Church, and frr>m that tim<^ di>voti>d himiudf with

abaoluto and unwoaryinf; iwrvice to tho art. which for

him waa thritii);lioiit ltf(> litcrMJiy a ptiw>ion. Thcri)

never waa any mun m«>re coniiiiiti'ntly and nmtinu-
oumIv HiiHtainod hy an inipiirsinnid drmiii of thi>

lovtdinesa and my tcry of life and th->tire to rxprtma

tliat lovclincH* and mystery, than Kdward niirne-

Jonea.

Poaaibly, even now, after more than forty yenrn of

continuous toil of spirit and laho\ir nf hand in that

highest qu«»8t of man—the «|ue«t of hennty—Kdward
Burne-Jones must nwnif till a mufh lnt«'r day nn nde-

quato judgment of hi* great aehirvement, and of
his, it may well be inealculnhle, infliienee.

Tho first imprcsMion, an<l it is a durable one,

given by any adequate eonsideration of the nehieve-

ment in art of Edward Burnc-Jones, is that of a sin-

gular continuity— a continuity of inspirntion; a

singular continuity in aim and effort; and, with all

allowance for development from immaturity to ma-
turity, aa, later, for the artifice of a manneri«m dis-

tinct from that shaping art which waa an inevitable

development from witliin, a «ingtdar continuity in

the work itself. TIktc is no (esthetic, only a tech-

nical, difference btaween the " Annunciation " of

^Jh k
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IHim uiiil th.. "Slur of |Urli'.h.m " ..f l^*5»H; tho

Hn«l oil pi.tiin-, " Tli.- rrionVH TmIi' "
(
l^r.H) mny

U< liii<i liy till- «i«l" of ill*' IIim« »••'•. ««i'l »•• •'»•' l«>vi'ly

•• S|K.ii«ii <li l-il»Hiio," of M Miir or l\\ • iip>, H llir Mniiio

n'vniliii>f loiioh iix in tin- y.-utlifiil |hii «lpttwiii)c of

" Alin- 111 llill<' l*«l<riiir." or lliat !*lranK«' whUT-

iH.lour. '• Siiloiiiii Voii iJork," wilh it« hint '»f fiinta*-

tir Illl*i|iu-Vll| ImiiIIIV,

It ii mrvly llmt an lu tint rntrr* lit on.** \i|M»n hi?«

inliiTilani*!', or, having .utitiMl into jtoHHisHion, tluit

III' \n alili' to M'v cltiirlv ilir iiitn tin. I <ii.l in tlir rtri*t

t.iitativiH of yoiilli. Hut. alinoMt from tli. <lay when,

in foiiipanv Willi liin f.||..\v Mi.l.rjrra.lnati- at Ox-

f..r.l. Williiiin Morris. Wi* ariintif mH wiim qui<k.'no<l

into activf lifi- llironj'li a ilr.iwinjr l>v a linn littl«

kn<»vvii art int. in a tlun nlrra<lv ilifiiin't nia^ni/.ino,

Ktlwiinl I'.iiriH' .lon.w r<«oi:nl><<Ml flint, for liini. tlio

liiH' of iniajrination lay aloiij.' lln- iMHUiifnl au<i iny*-

tcrioUH lK>nl»rlan<l of arlnaliiy ami dnanilaml :
tluit

octnalilv. so iutiiiitrly iiion' Htriinyc iin<l allurinjr Ih»-

cniiw irrn<liat<Ml hv th«' nMuoti- >jl<i\v ami rainl¥»w-

light of the lami of llu' imagination; an.l that ilrrain-

hunl, HO mul'h tin' h««^ an (>x<|ni-*it«* tijrtnriit. «.. much

tho nioro n ^nuinc n-vclation of opiritunl reality,

U'onuw hahitnl with the familiar whitr cIouiIm. th.>

parttoral mcaflows, the win<lin>? ways with r«K'k oml

troo, valh'v ami nplaml, an<l with mm mortal an

onrsolv«s ami woimn no mon* ilivino than their kin-

dred of Arden—IxH-aUH*' hal.ited with thow' linppv

wmmonplnce thinp*. From the outset he saw lifo

gymlK»lioally. Thus Hpirituul ideas to«»k on a now

pictorial raiment; the flowing line and interwoven

colour, which we recognise as the raiment woven

from the loom of his individual ima>rinnti<>n. iMing

liut the l)eautiful accident of a frenh and cxcpiisito

Iff
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234 PROGRESS OF ART IN THE CENTURY.

apparition of spiritiin! trutliH. To nil of lis to whom
the intcrprctutions, tlie rovolations, of the imagina-

tion moans so infinitely more than anything else the

human mind can reveal, Uurne-Jones is no remote

dreamer, but only a eomrade who has fai'ed further,

who has seen beyond our horizons, whoso spiritual

outlook is deeper and wider. '' When we think," he

wrote as a young man, " when we think upon heroic

men, conquerors, prophets, poets, painters, musi-

cians, it is for the most part iti the li<jh( of difference,

. . . seldom, if ever, in the light of unily." It i3

because, in the imaginative sense, Burne-Jones is a

spiritual realist, that to those of us who arc in any
sense his kindred, liowever remote, he is real and near

to us in the light, not of difference, but of unity.

It has been averred that his aeliievement is not of

the greatest, because that from first to last, it is,

if not invariably sad, at least characterised by a

beauty that is ever strange, remote, and melancholy.

But that is a question of approach. All great art,

like all great beauty, however revealed, is in a sense

melancholy. TIow could it be otherwise? Genius

discerns a loveliness beyond indiviilual attainment,

and the vision must either find one insensate, or it

must intimately reach one. Before great beauty,

whether wrought by nature or by man, whether of

man himself or of that which is beyond and about

him, we are either is children spiritually awakened,

and touched to tears, by strange and exquisite music;

or as old people, with all the once alert senses in

disarray, striving with failing memories to recall

the Edens of youth.

Joyousness is not necessarily a condition of amuse-

ment, na we understand the word ; it is also, or can

be, a grave ecstasy. And a grave ecstasy is the ideal

4 i
l^t c
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of the highest art. Aa has Wn triily said by a critic

of rare insight :
*' I'imnfjination huinainc vst, au fond,

irislc cl serirusc" Yet if a man, scH'ing beyond the

near horizons, however winsome or lovely these may

be, limn that which he discerns l)eyond, he is warned

that he is remote, that he is sad, that his visions are

too lovely to Ite dissociated from melancholy : that this

spiritual outlook, after all, is morbid and falsely aris-

tocratical, and that a breath of the homely humour

of a Wilkie or even of the buffoonery of a Jan Steen

would be welcome. Those who arg\ie thus, and they

prevail—as concerning literature they swarm, with

the parrot-cry that no work is great unless it contains

humour, oblivious of the supreme dramatic art of

Greece, of King Lear, and Macbeth, of Milton—ilo

not see that these things are not necessarily congru-

ous. In a word, they do not see that it is possible to

write of the stars without the alleviations of farce.

In what conceivable way would Burne-Jones be the

greater if he had alternately, or even occasionally,

" painted life as we see it, you knbw "
: if he had

chosen the " Village Ale-house," instead of the

" Brazen Tower of Danae," or depicted a " Harlot's

Progress " instead of a " Chant D'Amour," or emu-

lated Morland with a farmer staring at his pigs in-

stead of representing Dante stooping in rapt ecstasy

before his " Dead Beatrice," or painted the " Derby

Day " intead of the " Mirror of Venus " or the

" Quest of the Grail " ? All such questionings are

vanities, and worse than vanities. lie answered them

when he was still a youth, glad and bewildered with

a new, almost hieratic, vision of beauty; " our work

must not only be the best of its kind, but the noblest

we have to offer." TTe could, at the close, as at any

time during his life, have given an answer similar to

'11
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that wf liirt friond (and onthusinsfic ntlmiror) Puvis
de (.'liuvannos, who, when a(hlr('.ss<Hl once by aii ad-

mirer, thus: " You have worked a littU^ liko tho

gods, alotui and apart, but of all artistH }ou haxc Ih'i'ii

most fortunate, you have nc!Ver luul t<» make your
ideas bend one oentimetre:"—replied, smiling
gravely, "I don't know how the god.s work: but I

could never have given anything but the best that

was in mo."
As for ^ e complaint of remoteness, of strangeness,

in the work of I>urn<'-Jones, it is clear that here again

the qui'stion is one of approach. To the unimagi-
native, all imaginative work must inevitably j)resent

a closed door. They will knock, but none will open.

If they stare in at the windows they will see noth-

ing but fade<l tapestries, fantastic furniture, obsolete

weapons, old silence, the dust of ancient dreams. All

beautiful art, all beauty, is remote: and as much
when it is wed to familiar and conunonplace things

as when it relates to the dreams and visions of a love-

lier life. The very essence of beauty is its fugitivc-

ness, its remoteness, as though forever unattainable;

80 that the light of the evening star in a sky of green
and purple, the face of a l)eautiful woman, the drop
of dew filled with rainbow glory, are one and ail

of a beauty inevitably remote and fugitive.

And in a beauty, is it not now more than ever rec-

ognised that strangeness is what fragrance is to the

loveliness of a flower or what a subtle and foreign

loveliness is to that which exhales a poignant and in-

toxicating odour i Walter l^ater has spoken, of not

beauty aloie, but the element of strangeness in

beauty, as the inmost spirit of romantic art: and one
earlier than he, the wise and deep-seeing Bacon,

it
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i

wrote: '• Tli'-re is no Excellent Beauty, thut hath

not some stnmgeness in the i)roiM)rtion."

I think of liu'-ne-Jones as having from the firat

been like no one else. It is true that he owed much

to others; and that in particular ho owed much to

llossetti. But ho never borrowed more than a for-

mula. In his very earliest drawings, " Alice La

Belle Pelerine " or " Sidonia Von Bork," for iu-

Btance, ho dis|)lave<l a genuine, an unmistakablo

originality. That singular raj)tness hi vision was

his, which may be disi-erncd nre-eminently in certain

masters, widely ditfering in kind: as Leonardo, Dii-

rer, William Blake. It is characteristic of him that

one of his favourite passages in modem ]"'erature

was that fine saying of Newman's: "Every breath

of air and ray of light and heat, every beautiful pros-

pect is, as ii were, 'lie skirts of their garments, the

waving of the robes of those whose faces see God in

heaven." And remembering how sacred a thing

with him beauty was, and not beauty only but all

beautiful ihings, and liow for him even the common-

place re inquished often an air of something won-

derful and synd)olical, I am reminded of that fine

saying of Pater's :
" All the arts and accidents

of daily life borrow a sacred colour and signifi-

cance."

In all the '.ong range of his beautiful work, Ed-

ward Burne-Jonos displays the unwaverinir outlook

of a rare and noble imagination. Some who do not

care for his work, or for any art of its kind, ailmit

that he is a great decorative artist; that in stained

glass and in purely decorative design he takes very

high rank. But he was far more than this ; far more,

too, than the mere beautiful dreamer of impossible

dreams which so many have licld him to be. For he

It
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was a man moved by the great forces of life, move«l

so stronj^ly that, by the same instinct as impcUud Ten-
nyson to write anew the Arthurian legends, as moved
William Morris to create the Earthly Paradine. na

moved Dante Gabriel Rossetti to build the House of

Life, he in turn made his own art an interior criti-

cism of exterior eirouiiistanoes, laws, and issues, and
so wrought 'or us " Laua Veneris," with its sym-
bolical background—the passion of lovo, " the ba^o

note in the diapason of life," against tlie strange and
often fantastically incongruous background of ac-

tuality; or, "The ^lirror of Venus," 'vherein those

in love with love, and wnmght strangely ' y the pas-

sion of passion, look into the niysterions waters of

life to read the riddh* of tlieir deep emotion, while

behind them is a lovely and remote background of

excjuisite innocences, desires imd dreama; or "Pan
and Psyche," where the old b<nvildennent that for

ever divides soul and body, and is now, in our late

day, more than ever a poignant and !):itHing incerti-

tude, is painte<l with an insight so absolute, and a

beauty so unfathoinablc, that this small pninting may
well be accounted as perfect in itjs kind in English

art as another small pict\ire, the " Ariadne and
Bacchus," of Tintoretto, in the Ducal palace at

Venice, is in Venetian art; " Tlie Beguiling of

Merlin," where the eternal duel b(!tween the de-

siring flesh and the withholding spirit is interpreted

anew throu£:h the air .f lovely old-world romance;
'' Pygmalion and Galatea," where the ecstasy of rev-

erie, the passion of effort, the rapture of attainment,

are unfolding as if in a scroll for every dreaming
mind ;

" Perseus and Andromeda," where again,

is revealed the high dream of divine justice; "St.
George and the Dragon," where lives before us the
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virion of the incvitiiMc frimii|>li of in<lojiutal»li' poo«l

nvvr ViUn|\M?tli ibliiUli' evil lc('lirl> II t ill! liriar

)fHoM*'," wlnTc, H» in H iiiirriir, we ilMctrii tlio^r cihh o

God witliiti ii« wliicli we <m1I ilnniiH, lioprs, ii>*|iirii-

tu»n», fait! iH, (h'sircs, Hp« III loiiiiM in ti'rnnu' and beau-

fifiil Hilonn The havs (if Creation," wherein tlio

Wonl ii niadp nninifest in new hoanty, the niv^tery

of tho proof-Hcioinil order (f the Divine evnoation syni-

bolioally shown un it worn in the very ideograms of

heaven.

What has conio to him in the common light of

day, he has tranHmnf«d into the light of romance:

what impelh'd IiIh thought l>y its nearnesu and exi-

gency, his imagination has compelled into u still and

remote 1 canty, whence all of fret lUiJ fever is gone,

whence all that is incongruous, all that in supei^luous,

is disengaged; where the confused and variegated

vision of the many is resolved into tin- controlled and

directed vision of the seer. It is not inuigination

that achieves: imagination only uplifts: it is con-

trolled imagination that achieves. And it is by vir-

tue of his controlled and directed imaginatiim that

Burne-Jonos, since he was twenty-five, till at sixty-

five he ceased working to dream the last dream, had

given to us a more incalculahle and enduring treasure

of beauty, than any other genius of our time has done,

with the exception of Hossetti, whose i)rimary /;reat-

ncss is that he was and has been, to adapt his own

word«, a central flame descei\ding upon many altars.

The art of Hume-Jones, in its noblest manifi'station,

seems to me, then, a new aiid individual revelation,

in new and convincing beauty, of those spiritual ideas

which are shaping tlie deepest and most distinctive

thought of to-day.
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CHAPTER XVII.

WII.UAM MOKBIH.—TIIK l.ATKK I'RKRAl'lIAKMTF.H.

—AND TIIK HLACK-AM>-WIIITK A.NU UECOHATIVK

AKTISTH OV THE HCU«)OL.

Ki'SKi:? and Rossctti [_»nvtMl thti way for William

Morris. To what thoy litt«l «lom', to wha* they

brought, he hroiight gi'niua as real as their own, with

an energy wholly beyond that of one and a diversity

of talent xmsurpassed by the other. Rossctti used to

say that if Jklorris had not wasted his energies hun-

dredfold he would have l)ecoine the greatest modern

Englishman: but Morris knew lx>tter. He knew

that no one direction in art could satisfy him, that

no one inspiration could compel him. Much as he

admired Morris the artist, Rossctti would have been

well content to see all else sink in Morris the poet:

but Morris himself wrote his poetry and much of hia

imaginative prose by a divine accident as it were.

IIo was a i>oct Ixirn, and has written nmch lovely

pnd some great work: but it is doubtful if anything

be has done in verse will survive a generation or two.

His jMW'try is uU of the nature of kniutiful tapestry,

it is all woven in the Wms of the mind. Only that

poetry survives that is lifted out of the heart in song,

or is shapen of the spirit in flame. In verse, as in

his other art, he was a decorist, a weaver of lovely

things, not primarily n singer or a seer. The imper-

sonality that characterises all his work is conspicuous

in hia verse : a lovely and strong spirit informs it

;
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but, in «'fT«rf, Miirrin'M |HKtrv in no in<»rt« thun th« iuh-
«lur<l muHJctil mvnmpiinirnc't .if tin. viviil ami inti>nH«

•Imnia flmt whh hi« lift-. IIo \u\n In-t'n ••nllnl a gn-at
inventor, one of tl rnilorH of art. It nui.y U
But I atiniit that i ciinnot m^v iImm. It

that hiH fffnir-x wnn not initiative or in

*>.

iMTniR to tn<>

th( MUprenie
wn«i! ireativf, htit that it Uiy in a HU{K'rl» |MTHonal
ippUent' >f h .iiapplication oi nin powc
When he wrote |MH'trv, he gave hiinn-lf over to \)o-

etry: when ho niaile ileuign s he gave hitnm-lf over to
the I'hami of deHign : when he made furniture, he wag
tho craftHtnon al)ovo all elw: .vlien he wrote caaayt
on painting or arehinvtnre or on the art* and craft*,
ho waa tlio critic and instructor alnn'e all else: when
ho prt>aclie«l «ooiali.«<m, ho was the propagandist ai
though to the niann<'r Ixtrn. nn though that wore hit
V(»cation anti all elne were Imm avocations. He wan
not, howj'ver, any one of thcHe things hy virtue of
comptdling jMiwer frounvithin, hut hy virtue of choice
and will. lie had n Xnpoh'onic energv. Up could
set hiniMdf tasks which conld k(«rp a Imndred men
employed. In one week, f<)r example, he is known
to have written several thousand words of otw .f hi«
poetical archaic romances, made several d<-*igns for
fabrics, drawn the «lesign of a stained-glass v jd< «r

worked at the illunnnati«m and caligraphy of one '^t

his many missal-like prodjictions, superintended the
printing and done the decorurion in i)ar»« r>f due .i^

his famous Kelmscott Press IntokH. lecttir.-d on Roejji'

ism, attended and spoken nt an open-air meeting v
Hyde Park, held one of liis usual informal socia
istic gatherings at his house in Hammersmith, visited
an old artist-friend one aftern«>on, on another paid a
flying visit to his " works " at Merton, and when on
one of the evenings a friend looked in at Kelmscott

16
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Ilouw. hi- f.mn.l Mnrri. Wmti .m « ^.f« ..|.p..r.'ntl>- in

l,«,,,,y i„.lol..nrr. U*t.ut..tf with rapt uitrutm.,- to tho

"
F..n hi- youth 'vVitliun. Morri. w«- a n-U-l

\Vh..n h. w«H alH.t.t ..v.-....-...
'• «n tlu- worl.l «...

« ki « of Ih.. vvon.hr a.ul U-auty of th. (.rjal. Kv

hi hi i.m: hut wh... youuK Morr.n v,..t.-.l U h. .--»

.t^ .a Hhort a...l r.fu..a to >,• f'Tth-r. av.rr.t.u

'••
ho Nvo„.h.r «n.l U.auty " w». .unplv au-l .rr.^

"mah y " wou-UrfnUy ukIv." To th.' n.l of h -

i ..I c...a..h.H-ly nu-rKHi. lif- h. wa. .-.lual y

n Ihi h. .1 i.. hi. p.int of view, ...lually .mtH,H,k.'n,

cnnv..,;tio,H, of B.K.i.tyc.f ht-raturc, ''
^^.V ^

'

frii.n.U an.l f.n-s «ith th.> worl.l i» pn.-ral. N« tli-

;; will ...ifv Morri.," .ai.l a frhn-l on,-., with hu^

ourouH hut «i,M.iru'an. ,H-r«ith,ps " hu a„ ohl h«««

that no on.« .l.o will n.ul, n t-.p to l.v a.ul, <.r a ha-

ranKUo i,rilvao Park." Th..., in-loo.!, w.ro av.K.a^

S af r hi. hrart. Hi- v^Kuitionwan to hjk.iu every

Z h hour it. th. ,n«kin« of In-auMfu thtngH-

^mKi no8 with hi. hatul., Honu-tin.... .n th. rhythm

Tf woraH. Ho„u.tinu.H in oanic^t H,.ceoh, Homet.,»e« u

fi.rv ami .airtr wora.. Hi. .xiHtnu-c wa. a .pl.na.a

„ aii, a not. on th. hlurr.a page of co„t.n.,»or«ry

Uf7 1 i. lif-w.'rk i. a Hphnai.l n.a.pna noto on

e b n nt pa,, of oont.mporary art atu! ht.rature

1 mav Ik. that, for th.... who ...n. aft.r uh. th. nmr-

JZ\ul wil hav. n...r. In-nuty ana nwr. ...Muh-

rnoc than anything .'.. on th. v^«t contusnl pago

where it .tan.l. hriUiantly ac-.a.h.a.

Of one thine th.r. .an %. no douht, the far-rcarti

in. at^^^fr vo utionnry in.lu.nc. of NViUiam Morn,

n what arc call.a the minor art., and on th. puh c

ienUmcnt, with it^ now impc-rative need for Wautiful
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it IIIIHI \h' ritii(.||ilMrr.|, tlir tliltili' ..f

!i;t

•Irr, I
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iin- l«M» tiiiiiiv f<'l|iiwif< nr lullMniiN of il

M<>||iH>| ritlllnlr

II'

l{"--<-lli, ati'l liirrinl til itx rxtniiif
ill ofir iiiri-ctii*ti l.v lliinir .l.iii.w itin) in tin- frmilicM
nf ti viisf iK'u <lcvi'|ii|iiiii'iit liy Murri-*, \>t Im- iinitncr-

A fi'W iiinMirtunt luiirirs i.nly imiHt Ik;HTI"it.il I

•IrctiMl.

MotiK tlM»Pn«-Kii|>hiiiliti' Mill' of tlcvflopitiiiit—

I

rf iiifinriiiiuhich \vi' iiictiii 11 ciirtfiil iiihI liilioriotM n

li.V a Mpiril nr m-jititiinit primarily liti-rnry rutli«;r

tliiiii [liftoriul— tlnTf in tuiw a larp- haml, nmiiti
from ilic frw ijiri'cflv

luH riri'h' to t\um- wlm ftll into liii«. |

aiHiM-iafi'<l with Ijim^rfti ami
a .T urn 1 totiKWl!

who liavc iM'jjiin to paint within the hint ihradf or mo.

'I'lu' nitititiuity cxtrmlH from I>«'Vfrcll urnl CollitiHon

and William M«-ll Scott, from WinduH and liurKm
and Cii-nrRe Wilton, from .lames Smitham and
Mat'hev Lawli'Mrt and othrr now for^^ottcn " minor-
iHt« " of Hin)?ular charm, to Sptnccr StanhofM- ami
Arthur IIukIu-s, to (nrald Moira and T. (

'. (iotcli

and Hyorn Khaw, and ti< the oiu' Pn-Kaphaclilr ma«-
trr of t<Hday, Cayh-y U(dtinHon. Alonj; tlir liiw of dt>
vcjopmcnt in <hrorativc art, din' ho lar^'dy to Miirnc-
JoncH and William Morri>* (and mainlv to tlu'ir ap-

fdication t4) textile and fabric dt(*ipis, to staiiitnl-

>lli»««, and to the development «»f tlu' several minor
arts) certain names titaml out pre-eminently, fmm
Henry Holiday ami Walter Crane to Charles Voy-^ey

and W. IJ. Macdoupfall. In decorative l)<)ok-design

the Inst name«l in am;)n(r the ablest, to Im' considered
alonp with TFonsman and Crane, with Hicketts and
Shannon, and otliors of uccepttnl standin/^ and prom-
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ise: and, of those, perhaps the most <Hm-t successor t^

Aubrey lJear«l«lcv, a man whose rare an.l P«•^'^••^"
»»

«rniu?exercisea,* in its li.nited range, as ren.arkablc

fn influence as that, in a .U-ep^T and far wider range,

exer hi' bv Uosse.'ti hin.self. To speak of mmlern

bkek-and-white design -thout allusum to

1^^^^^^^^^^^

would Ixs tor exampU., to sin^ak .,f the 1 re-ilaphacl

ite school without allusion to ^^osset i

In the remarkable renaissance of the minor arts,

however, eepc-ially in metal-work, in the work of

thel^ldsmith and silversmith, in ivory and precious

atones the ^^rench come first. .

Twas n;ver so impressed by the advance of the

minor arts and the retrogression of pictorial art m

Xe common acceptation, as at the btest Pans Salon

(loSo). Among the several thousand pictures and

drawincs there was little of outstanding worih, little

iTwafnot deserving of wh.i the French themselves

sayof contomporary Italian art, trap de^^J-^Z^^e
On the other hand, almost every " exhibit in the

section of the minor arts and in the
^f)-^^f.^^^l

orate art was of fascinating interest and
f^^f^'^H

and unique beauty. It is in this direction that the

true Tlenaissance to-day lies.
, t «a

It is no injustice to Walter Deverell and James

Collinson to sav that their name« are remembere<l now

only in association with those of their fainous com-

rades. Their work is gocnl, often full of charm and

distinction, but they svffer from the ^-^^^^^^'^
or value of their work as compared with the best of

that of their masters, Kossetti and Millais; as m

poetic literature, so fine and distinguished a poet a.

Philip Bourke ]\Iarston suffered from the fact that

he stood too far within the shadow of Rossetti.

Moreover, though both died young, and it is impossi-

ir-'>jK?^jj/r«8Pras}is=,f7.^ «ir\i»3r-'r?J
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hlo to say to what romarkablo development the.y might
have come, neither the art of Deverell nor that of (Jol-

linson reveals original creative power. It is not ao

with five hiter nienihers of the ^nuip, whose associ-

ation with it, lio\V(ver, was only that of alliance by
sympathy ami In-nt of Icinperunient—W. L. Wimhis
and \V. S. Hnrton and (je(»r^'e Wilson, Frt'derick

iandys and Frederick kShields. In \Vin<lus we have
the romanticist ahnost at tlie finest development: cer-

tainly I know no finer picture of its kind (a kind
where to the romanticism of Kossetti is added the
clear vision and technical mastery of Millais) tlian

his " linrd Helen," a work fortunately in one of the

Nati(mal (\)lloctions—fortunately, for it has a <laal

l)eauty of s'ntiment and In'auty so convincing that it

should inspire young artists in days to come. W. S.

Burton, though perhaps even less known to the gen-
eral public, is, also, one of the most noteworthy of

modern English painters. He " derive<l " from
Millais and Holnian Hunt: but Millais himself
never painted a finer romantic or historic epis<ide

than Burton in his noble (and, in I're-Kaph.ielite art,

supremely masterly) " Wonnded Cavalier in a Forest
Glade," nrr has Tlolman TTunt nor any subsequent
painter excelled or even equalled in intense pathos
and spiritual beautv and significance his picture of
Christ called '* Tlie World's Gratitude," a vision of
the Saviour at a narrow window behind prison bar?.

I doubt if in all art there is so ideally real a represen-

tation of the " Brother of Sorrow." With Windus
and Burton should be mentioned the youngest of that

particular group—one also by ill-chance almost un-
kno\^Ti to-day even among those who most value the
work of the group known as the Pre-Raphaelite
School. I allude to George Wilson. This Scottish

-JTir^'ML.-
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painter (ho was born at Cullon in Banff, in lS4ft)

canio oarlv to London, and at onco foil into lino with

tho romantic movoniont, the movoinont of colour and

life Ho died vounff, after years ot lU-health, in

18«»0: hut even" now his name remains unkmnyii to

all save a few. In the aeore years or so wherein lie

painto<l ho achieved much that was beautiful In

his art he is a hlonil of his countryman, George Paul

rhalmers, and of the Knplish i.lvl ist Kdward Cal-

v..rt, with suggestions of Frederick W alker and

George Mason, though more robust and actual, in a

sonso more trulv roruintic, than any of thos.>. Ot his

several memorable ,.i<-tures I can think of none so

memofable as hi« noblo "Asia," a co^^^^'Ptio" "* »

beautiful Titan woman standing with outstretched

arms in a cinpu- of wild rocks and fantastic peaks-a

conception inspired bv tho Prometheus Lnhound of

Sh dlev a poet who .^ as to George Wilson what Dante

was to K.itti, what Kossetti bc^camo to the company

of poets and artists known a. the .Esthetic Group.

No modern artist has made finer me of what we may

call the Leonardesquo effect of jagged rocks and

tortured peaks as a 'background, except tho supreme

Italian master of to-day (now, alas, gone from us)^

Serntini, though with him a hieratic realism ob-

tS rather than a romantic delight in tho fantastic

^'^

Of William Fk-.I Scott and .fames Smetham it is

not necessary to snv much here. Both were men of

ex ep onal talent, but whose artistic oppression was

inferior to the intellectual demands of the one and

he spiritual desire of the other. Each was typical.

ScotTs 00.1 for those who live within the dojna.n of

art, not because primarily a poet or artist, but by vir-

tue of a genuine sjTupathy with poetry and art en-

X.U

.i?t^F?i^ rjsPSRLTpHj. v-na^^^-y-np^
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hanced by a real but limited and uncreatinj? talent

for both. Smothani was of those who Hjjiritually be-

long to any great movement but without the mental

ener(»y or elasticity needful for the strife. The one

man lives as a minor poet and eritio, the other as the

author of a volume of fascinating letters which not

only reveal a n<>ble and h-vely nature but afford

many interesting glimiwes of, among others, Smcth-

am'fl two idols, Kossetti and Uuskin.

The great name just given recalls to me that John
Ruskin ought to bo mentioned in this connection.

There is not one of the Pre-Unphaelites so " Pre-Ha-

phaelite " as he in those wonderful drawings of hia

which convince one that if the great writer had not

supervened we should have ha<l in John Ruskin a

great artist. These are little recognised by the pub-

lic who admire so much what he lias to say upon the

pictorial work of others, yet it is doubtful if any
artist of the nineteenth century excels him in a cer-

tain exquisite masterliness, where a strong delicacy

is the conspicuous virtue.

Another very remarkable man is apparently of the

company of true artists doomed to be forgotten, save

by a few specialists, ^Matthew James Lawless is all

but unknown as a painter: even as an artist in black-

and-white his name is familiar only to those who
know in the same connection not only Walker and

Pinwell and Millais and Sandvs but Houghton and

\V. Small.

Lawless was born in Dublin—one of the very few

fine artists given \is by Ireland—in 1S.37 and died

wlien he was only seven and twenty: but in his short

career he not onlv painted some remarkable work
(notably "The Sick Call "—a fine picture of

" Brothers of Mercy " being rowed in a boat to at-

5ilfc:«3E*i%?^&?¥^ Fi^iSSSi^,^ '.irFfS«IGaflCg0»K^K^^'?i£S'^^^»l(«a%inj;is^»^^«KT'
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tend to the husbnna of the prostrate woman who has

Bought their ai»l) but won a high place for himself

am' * those artists whose black-and-white illustra-

tive vork—largely in Once a Week, Conihill, Good

Words, and other magazines of the kind—is unsur-

puMed in kind in any \)onod in any country—Pm-

Well and Walker, Millnis and Leighton, Rossetti and

Holman Hunt and Frederick Sandys, A. B. Hough-

ton and Arthur Hughes and W. Small, and others

hardlv less highly valued by the eager collector.

In' the other group of which the captains are

Spencer Stanhope and Arthur Hughes, the inspira-

tion comes chieflv from Rossetti and Burne-Jonca.

Some, like Mrs. Stillman, and Fairfax Murray are

whollv K<>s«ettian: others, like J. N. Strudwick, are

wholly in the leadership of Burne-.Tones. OtJjers,

like Walter Crane, are allied to the school rather tlian

of it: others, again, like Richmond, maintain their

alliance by mental sympathy rnther than by the con-

vincingness of their handiwork.

Of these artists, the most disappointing is Arthur

Hughes, who has done some lovely work both m
colour and black-and-white, but has never succeeded

m emerging from a certain amateurishness or dis-

cipleship. The most individual is perhaps Spencer

Stanhope. He >vas in fact and is artistically speak-

ing a colleague of Burne-.Tonos, having begun his long

career concurrentlv, and at the same task, as his

friend when Burne-.lones was called by Rossetti to

help in the mural decoration of tlie Union. There

s no mistaking Spencer Stanhope's remarkable

i cnltv. One is convinced that even apa.-t from the

do linating influence of Burne-.Tones his develop-

ment would still have been much along the line it

has consistently revealed. So absolutely, however,

.. .4

sWiWTtf
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did ho aocopt tlio cunvontion of liin friend utid master

Uiut ho huH novor sinco Ik'I'ii dono full justice by ihc

I
ihlic or the critics either, though for manv years

is work has In'on sought for and valued only less

than Hurne-Jom-s' own. Kelativelv little of this

work is on canvas. For the most part Spencer Stan-

hope has painte<l dcsipis for stained-glass windows,

and for mural decoration. He is of those whose
work even at ita finest always Ix^ars the impn'ss of an-

other's genius. Tho same may lx> said of another

notable artist, Mr. Strudwick, a disciple of both

liurne-.Tono,s and Spencer Stanhope. The epithet

exquisite best descril)03 Mr. Strudwick's work at its

l)ost, as in his fine picture " The Ten Virgins " or
" The Ramparts of (Jod's House ": hut he has never

the spontaneity of his master Hurne-Jones, or rather,

his pictures generally lack the imaginative reality

which give those of tlie greater painter so wonderful

a charm for all their " remoteness." It is note-

worthy that few of this .school paint nature beauti-

fully for itself: at most they j)aint lovely " acces-

sories." Not one of them has painted sea-water m
Bume-Jones painted it in "Tho Mermaid": not

one of them has achieved a landscape such as that

master's " Pan and Psyche "—though, indeed, it

might be asked what modern master has.

There has ever been a natural instinct with all tho

])ainters of the Pre-Raphaelite group to turn ti> iltK'-

orative work. None of them, however, has done

Avhat two of the impressionistic Glasgow Sclio^il have

done, George Henry and Edward Ilornell. These

two men seem to me to be among the most notable of

the younger British artists, for all their exaggeration.

They have as native a gift of colour as their country-

men Scott Lauder and George Paul Chalmers, with

I
s

I
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n power and originnlity, nn audacity almoct of

harullinL' nn.l c.tnixmition nil their own. NNc may

l(K>k in vain ainonK tlu-ir KufrW^h cnffcnora for a

liko power and originality, a like romantic Bcnse of

colour. Nor, it may W a.l.U.l, i« tl"'"' «">'
^''f''?,

painU>r even among the ''.New Kng ihH Art ( lub

or the Neo-Pre-Uaphae!ite group who can l)c com-

nared with E. A. Walton in beauty of finish m w;ell

L breadth of handling. Of thi. Knglish decorative

group, however, there are three men "f oxeeptional

nbilitv. Gerald Moira, Hynm Shaw, and T. C. Gotch

Gerald Moira (with whom shouhl be mentioned

Archibald Macgregor, Douglas Strachan, and others)

is one of thosi; artists of whom one iK'lieves that they

are alwavs on the verge of great things, lie has

poetrv, romance, and considerable exe<-utive power,

but as vet has not come to the high fulfilment indi-

cated in his brilliant promise. The art of Byam

Shaw has attracted great attention of late. 1 think

he is at his best in his black-and-white illustrative

^vork—as in his admirable illustrations to Brownug

and Keats. But his elnlwrate, vividly painted,

patcbwork-like pictures have many admirers. Tbeir

eccentricitv is taken for imagination, their bnlliancv

for fine colouring, their elaborate detail for masterly

composition. He may yet prove his worth in com-

position, colouring, and pictorial imagination: but

meanwhile his real originality and power are sliown

in his less ambitious drawings for book-illustration.

T. C. Gotch is one of the most truly " Pre-Kaphael-

ite
" of all the voungcr men. His work reveals im-

agination, quaiAt fancy, spiritual significance, and

has some high technical qualities. If only he had

more masterv in the drawing of the figure, and had a

keener sense of rhythmic beauty, he would be one of

""1

F k
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tlio most protni^ini? luiiiitfTs of to day. As it is, ho

is an artist of niiinrkaiilf and iiidrrd fascinating

talent. Hut of all this ^roiip iIhti' is none, among

thr later men, to coiniian- witli Caylcy Kohinson.

'I'his Ktihtlc! nnd dclii-alf artist is not only a Uirn

colourist hilt a |>aintcr of the most notiihlc original-

ity, lie has derived mueh from Hurne-.Fones, hut

without imitation. 1I«' seems to have learneil a

hundred secret.s from a hujidn'd sources, from Van
Eyek to Uosset^i, and yet nowhere is other than

liis own snhtle original self. lie will not hooomo

popular, partly iM'caiise he paints, or rather exhihits,

so little, partly heeause he is inditTerent to popular

appeal or applause, partly heeause a sensitive mind

and a traini'il eve are necessary to appreciation of

these strange, lovely, dreamlike and yet vividly real

" interiors " of his—a word to whi -h he has given

a new and suggestive significance. He may bo

known hereafter, perhaps, as the painter of exquisite

life in momentary repose, of the still beauty of ar-

rested animation where the sensitive eyes an<l nervous

hands retain the quick spirit of the inward life. The
art of (^ayley Kohinson may best he described as, in

recent painting, what the art of Maeterlinck is in

recent literature. The two have so much in com-

mon that, if Maeterlinck were to lu'come a painter,

he wouhl, one may think, paint just in this method,

in tills manner.

Frequent allusion has been made to the black-

and-white work of the early and later Victorian

artists, and of those who in that way and in colour

have given some of their best to l)ook-illustration.

But among those wlio have been mentioned directly

nnd in connection with others there are a few whom

if
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I l.ftvc hitlicrto omitted, all notable men. one a man

of \vi(io intluciico, nn.l otu- a mun of t^vmrn. In the

lai«t I aHu.l.' to Aul.n'V HeunUU-y.

Mr Walter Crane Ix-lonRn by syniputliy, an.l to

gome extent bv virtue of lii« work, U. the later I ro-

Kaphaelite m-i.-H,!. He Iu.h. hmvev-r n variety an.l

inventivene«H which <li«tingu»Hh lum fron. the rank

and file. II i« work i« never strong, never in the true

«.n8e creative, but it has great charm, inhn.te vanet,v.

nn.l a delicacy which have t..g<>ther won for him the

high place he deservedly fn-cupies. In lKK)k-iUU8-

tration, fabric design, and in the decorative art. and

craftH hifl influence has l)een second only to that of

William MorriH and Hurne-.Ionoa.

A far more p<.tent nuiHter %yithin a far more

limited range iH that remarkabh- art.«t. Aubrey

Cd lev. To open a new gate, to d.«clo«e a fresh

vista, to^lH3 the pioncK-r of a new rvalm. th.s .. to

achieve one of the rarest triumphs in art It \va3

?hi, that Aubrcv Beardsley achieved. Ihe black-

and-white and decorative art of the oivilisnl world

to-day bears the impress of the genius of this joutn

whose work appeared only a few years ago and who

himself after a bri.'f meteoric oan-er was scarce y

familiar to us Wfore he was gone. There is much

in Beard lev's work that is merely fantastic, much

hat is wantonly grotesque, much that --jj^^^-]
bevond the vague vet recgiused limits of vanity anU

S tastc^that inflexible <iuality which m all ages,

under different names, has been so potent a <le-

termTning factor. Often, moreover, Beardsleys

voTk is 'wantonly unpleasant, and ^ornoUn^;
l^,

frequently indeed, is repulsive More than any art

Lt of his"time has he taken a delight in evil. It ha«

Wn said on his behalf that this was but an affccta-
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tion; tliftf ho chow morbid tlu-mt'* hiuI dopictoil

(Irpruvfd tiattiri'H ttn«l crratrd his uiiKjH'ukuhly hvij?-

P'Ntivc pliuntiiHinu of «!vil, iiienly out of a tiiii|M'rg-

riKiital wcariiuHM of tin* c<»iiv«'iitiMniil, n>li»urt<l \>y an

aiKlacioiiM wliiiiirticality. Tlur«' may \>*' >*<»n»' nii-an-

lire of truth in thi«, but no ujori- than u minor

nuaHur*-. On ih*- oili.r humi, (hin- in no rtartou to

hint tliat iUv work is tin- nJh-x of tliu man. In all

probability it in thu rcth-x of a (li.strmiH'rid brain.

It in one of tin- myrttrrii-n of art—of art in tlu» wiiU'Ht

M!nM'—that ^rniu-x luis soniffinics a saiio brain with

an insnno HtmospluTf, somotimcH a Hanc atmoaphcro

with an insane brain. lUakc \n an instance of the

one, lloanlslcy of the other. Heanlsle^> lived a Him-

ple enough, latterly an auMterely «imple life, and in

himwelf waH a man impasrtioned with hi.s eaj?i'r uue^it

<.f, h'u (h'liKht in, b.auty. From early lHiyli.M.d

eonsiimptit'ii preyed upon liim. l!y the time he wa.s

twenty he had all but eompletcd his span of health,

frail as that always was. lie worki-d feverishly,

and died a younj? luan, wise with unnatural wisdom,

\ve".fy of life yet f)assioiiately desiring it, with tho

knowledge thai he was <»nly just approaching that

via sacra of art of which he had always dreamed, and

yet with the knowledge that more than any artist of

his day he had affected the course of contemporary

art in one momentous direction, and that his iiiflti-

oncc was alrea<ly f(dt far and wide. So ke»'n-sightf I

was he that perhaf>s he recognised also that his in-

fluence was what tl..- go<ls had worked liis " brief

fever" for. Even the finest of his achievement is

not so much worth as the influ<>nce that i; exercised.

If everv drawing of Aubrey Heardsley perished, if

not n single reproiluction were available, his fame

would endure. More than any other original crafta-

^ ll

i
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nmn of hU ti.uf with Uu^ fx.-.ptiuu ..f
l\":'f<»'';

*»«

h«H Mink into tl... n.iii.l .'f u.."l«rn art W liiit U-«-

m'tti «.hU-vr.l tlirniijfh niL.tion in .-"l-ur, AuDn-y

IJ,.ar.Ul..v «.-lM.'v..l tl.rn.iKl. inl.ll.Hual .•xritnurnt

w.nviiiKf'T itH.lf llu- v^MuUai Umhuux ..f tonn. II

RoHMftli is 111.- Hul.tl.Ht in."!.rn .Irrnm.r ni .•ol-Mir,

lU'anl-l.v irt tl.r M\U\v^l uio-I.tii t.n.|HranH nt v\

pn-«HinK'i»srlf in form. In a s.nM- !» .liH.ov.rr.l

inu'W tl.r flowing' linr, in u mi.... hv r.v.al.Ml an.w

the Hupn-.i.e valtu. of .in.i.l.- n.a-*m'. of uli.tr an.l

hlnok. To-.lav cvrrv .Irau^'lit^^inan lia-* l.an.r.l n

l,.«^on fn.ni him. that is hU HUi.remo an.l histiuR

tiirttim-tion.
. ^ ,

Of the hif.T men ( r..-.ir.lsl..v at iir^t Wiw Htr-m^'lN

influ(M..-.Ml hv Ih.rn.-.F.m.-s-as, f..r in^ta...;.-, in his

fr..nti.|.i.c..ai-n Winers for Malnrv's Morlv D Arllnir),

who have all f.-lt the n.otiv.. |>.nv,T of I his Htranj:*'

trcninH, TxThaiw tho ni.mt n..tc\v..rthy an« I.awrrn<-c

HoUHniu.. who foUow.s nioHt th.- IlosHrttian iraa.ti.m;

rimrh'H U<.hins..n, who is n.orr akin to Walter I rane,

thou^lh with a rharmin^r funcifulncs.H all his <.wn;

y.fs^rs Kick.'tis an.l Shannon, who are ko ronstantly

issoc-iate.l, and whose in-livhlnal, faseinat.n^', but

n.anm're.l drawin^rs reveal a ei.rions atlinity to Hlakc

nn.l Calvert as well as to nnrne-.Toiu-s am inorc

.lireetlv to H.-anlslev. Perhaps no livin;; illustra-

tive (li-eorist has—while remainin-r in<hvi.lual and

,li^,i,„.fiv,._harned so niueh from Auhr.y Ueardsley

us Mr. W. B. Maoduugall.

A i-yi'M''\i£imi!aL ItkMki^, ^liV:^ :!^
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rilAl'TKK XVIII.

TIIK HKVKK.M, «< liool.rt oK AKT. llt.AfK

WIIMK.— Kit III.NU AM» KTi IIKKS,

A7tV

It ha* Umh iiiiiH)K'il)U' to trcut a<l«MHuit«'ly or rvcn

iri<i< [•ninpproxiiiiutilv of i-vctv s<'Ihmi1 i>r >;rnri' in

urt. Till- IIi'-*torii'iil m-\i<»A, tlu- Still Lift- nflnM.I, the

griircH t»f tho Niulf, Mariiu' raintiiiK', Militurv

PaintitiL'. the wIkmiI of Portraitun'— all tlunc aii'l

Iv. ThotluTs mi^'ht IK' trt'utcd «cparati'ly, I Hat h i»o\v im-

jMWMihli'.
' vcvcr, t-arli Iuih iiwlircrtly krn tn-atod

in tlu'w 1" , wlu'H' in rtp«'akin« of one man's art I

havi' »o ofttii takt-n it as tyjucal of tiic ' of muny.

In marine paintinf?, for instatuT, I hu\i ^- ul-

ludftl to thf mt'n who HnccfiMlod Tumor tlio

carlv 8i'a-painti'r», ami, ii our i)wn «lay. to J. C
llinik and his Scottish couK't-ni-rrt Colin llunti-r and

I'ftjT (irahani and Haniilton Macal. .n and to John

I?rftt and his kin. It is hardly nt-ccssary to say nion-

of others, except that one of the ablest of all nmrinc

painters was lost to urt l>y the death of Henry

M.)ore a Uw vears ago: and that new pjiint-rs of a

penre which sjiould naturallv Ik> popular in Mijrland

have arisen in Mr. II. S. Tuke an.l Nap • llemy

and Mr. Somerwvdes. Mention of Mr. 1 uke sui;-

gests the '* Nude," for he i.- one of the- few British

painters wlio can and .lo paint the nude with sym-

pathy and convincing power. In his case, however,

it is'the male " nu.le "
: for he loves to depict boys

and youths bathing in the open sea, or standing on, or

^iir.'.r-'^*'^.-"'«V"^'*'
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LuniiiK from, I..IK.1* in "Uiilit r-H-ky !i«v.«i*. Mr.

Mnttlifw HhU- i-* aiM.th. r nntuM.- puml.r of Uir iiu.l.%

«„.! otlMT- of ki...ln..l IK.W.T Mr. \S «..rl.....«-. f-r

, xan.pl.- i.ai.it fh.- rui.l.- ..niv in .•n„n.vM..ii with luit

tirtil f.Miiur..M wlii.h, ofi.n.M .MM.H.uUnl with .'pi-

^Mlf." «i iiivttriiil.lv with Mr. WufrhoUMs iin^ pur-

mnount rathrr th.m .ul«i.li»rv. 'n..- mu.m- r.u^.n

uhi.-h prrvnt.-a Sir John MilhiM from . oii.« more

w. ,k of th.. kind of hi. •• KniKht Krrant mcmu- to

|,n.Trnt mnnv UritiMi p«int.r« fro,» att.i.ip.n.K the

|ov..ll...t of .ll Itvnu^. I'.-rl.ap-. t.H.. thr Mune n.a*..u

whieh umUTli..- tho ,K.v..rty of Hritinh «iM,lptur,. jic

cunt, for thi«: il»- «P««Kv «h to UMUitiful form hu

form'- Mko. (>n.< wi-h.^ tluit paintorH lik.' Mr.

.I.,hn M. Swan, mm with n K.niuK for vs^rMx

in nohU' colour, iwrf.rt .Iraujjl.tHiu'n. an.l «kill. 'I ^tu-

.i,.„t. ..f anatomy ,.n.l th.- imh- an.l harnu.iu.mH ro^

I«ti.mHhip of all that pH.« to make up h,n«re,

wouhl .l.-votr nt least n part of th.ir Kn-at p-wer. fj

this lH.«utiful ."n.l. Meanwhile, it munt Ih- u.lm.tt.Ml

that in this re.p..'f H.-itish art U Uhnul not only

Fren.-h. whi.'h in Hn|.r."nie. nn.l Ameriean whieh

oiiieH n«'xt, l»"t that of (lerinnny.

In Military paintinp n^jain, tlwre i« no eompariHon

iK-tween Uritinh art and that of Franee <.r, in leH«er

drirre.. (partly In-eauMe of itH narrow.r ranp-) that of

An.eri.'a. The jrreat, ex.n.plarH of thi« p-nre are al

Freneh. wh. tln-r in th. " P.- HaplnH.l.t.. m.ho.

„,„, ,„„„„,r of M.isHoni.r or n. th.- l.roa.h-r mytho.

and manner of I). Neuville. I.ady Huth-r, Krm^t

Croftrt an.l nw.st ..f thos.- who attrmpt thin >fenre,

are mere pietoriali>*tH. not paintern in the pntnarV

.rnne. In its o^^'n kin.l, howevr. the art of Lady

Butler i8 a« excellent as it ia deservedly impulur. It

'Ai'iiv^mL '*,2L:^•s:''JV^ x* ^ rit»: ' r: vi--*^- 7^
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i» ti.it u tfntit kiiiii, Iml it Itui* nil the t|Ualitii>ii to *t-

irml iU»M' to whom mihjtvl in art in h primary ap-

|H'ttl: it IN |»i«ti»riul, luul nlwiiyn ^vm* a inoniont «»f

jlrBtmitic irini-* or <KMU|»i«« itwif with a motivn uf

nattonul |»ri<h'. An iiitinitivf of lalnMir k<ki« to thi-w?

intiri-Htiiij? iirnl in ti wiim« »»tirri»K pittun*, which

only n«'«<l tluii iriif viri>«i«iiililii<!- whii-h lh« f^yaX

iirliftt ali.tif 11111 li'iyt' tlinmuli cnjotir atui " tin- spirit

that i* ill him," to U iim mutt«rl m tlu-y m.j iiitor-

cHtini;.

Th«' Ilittoriiiil ShtNtl toilny \< iMrluipi* th<» mmit

|)c»pi.lHr of any. It <litT«M from thi» lIiHtorical

Hc'hool ofihmaVly part of thp«t'ntury um I'ompU'tely

n*« th« iK'Ht jiortraituri' of tfvdny ilifTi-is from that

of tin' Aca<hiiii<'al |M»rtraitint» who nu<'(i>t'<h'«l Oaina-

iMiroii^'h ami Komiuy. I.awriiuv ami Itnthiirti. Wo
iimh'ri*taii.l hy the <liHi>fuation now not m miu'h th«»

>fran<lilo«pHiit iiiinri |ihhi ntatioim of history affirtcd

hy llay.lon aiul liin mli.H.l, or thi- pictoriiilly rhrtor-

icnl roiii|M)Mition^ of many Fniu'h paintorn tiMluy but

nithir thom- ••pij»o<iifal pictur«'f« whi<-h in niihj««cf turn

U|M>ii Hom«' mori" or !«•« wollknown c>pif«o<l • in thf

national «-lironi«'h'«. Ilrrc Mr. On-hnnliMin stami*

fon-modt, an hi" <hK« in tlii- hijjlur kind of Mn' <lomi'H-

ti • m'nrc. Always iliHtinpiinhod, a tino oohmrist, an

ahh- iKirtniitist, a Intrn pii-torlnH»«t in the rijrht Honnr.

he i."* wcll-rttti'ii to W ono of the iK-nt n'prrnentativ.M

of rontomtwirnry Uritiah art. A Soot hy hirth ami

rarlv traininir. Frrnch hy Inter trainiiiff and tpn-

pnthy nn<l Kiifrlish hy adoption and an Acnde-

mifinn wh«» doiH much to tmsfain the honour of a

de!«ervedly much nsoniUMl i <titn*ion. he stands to-

day prominently fitted to o Prenith-nt of Britifih

art. as it was on«e |.rondly elaimed the president

of the Rovftl Aead. lay should he. It wan a diaap-

17 '
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pointnicnt to most people that, on the death of Sir

John Millais, he was not elected to the supreme othce.

Orchardson's " Napoleon on the Bellcrorhon " is the

type of the best kind of historical painting to-day.

It has inspired many good pictures, and particularly

those which have learned its lesson rather than em-

ulated it in manner or subject. Since this famous

work perhaps the most popular painter of the histor-

ical and episodical is Mr. Edwin Abbey, the brilliant

American artist whose home has so long been in

London and whose work (save in his drawings

for Harper's Magazine, and, now, his splendid

mural decorations in Boston) is so much better known

in the country of his adoption than to his own coun-

trvinen. In 'common with his fellow-countryman

Mr John S. Sargent, the moat brilliant portraitist

of to-dav, and Mr. G. II. Boughton, he is regarded in

London' as practically a British artist, though by

force of his circumstance, and not as might be sup-

posed, through any " insular arrogance." In the in-

stance of :Mr. Sargent it should be added that be

is really a cosmopolitan, and neither British nor

American. Practically his life, since his birth, has

been spent in Florence, Paris, and London: his

" Americanism " is in the circumstance that he had

New England parentage.

Another popular painter who has won much rep-

utation by pictures delineating themes of patriotic

or nationally sentimental interest is Hubert Her-

komer, a skilful craftsman whose brilliant and con-

vincing deftness is often taken for an original and

powerful talent. He is supremely the type of the

clever painter. He can paint in almost any style

and with wonderful eflfectiveness : at times he has

aichieved m a very high level. In everything he is
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reflective, but sonietimcs his reflex art is finer than

all but the l)eat of that which is distinctive aiul orig-

inal. Prof, llerkonier is one of the several British

artists who are of foreign parentage and birth Of

these, Kossetti is of course the greatest (though an

Knglishnian by birtli mid training it must Ikj remem-

bered): but other eminent instances are the Bava-

rian llul)ert Ilerkomer and the Dutch Alma Tadema.

The latter is probably one of the most popular paint-

ers of the day. His' careful and elaborate art, how-

ever, is of a kind more akin to the glorihed craft of

the mosaicist than to painting as an emotional and

idiosyncratic expression. It has often unsurpassed

beauty of detail, and is always interiisting and not

seldom fascinating: but in these scientifically exact

and pleasing reproductions of tJie antique life of

Greece and Rome Ahna Tadema (now Sir Lawrence

Alma Tadema) occupies to-day in tin; profeswion of

art much the place oceUf)ied by Georg Ebers in tlio

profession of literature—a marvellous and always in-

teresting reconstructor of the remote past, Greek or

Roman or Egj'ptian, but not in tl;e creative sense a

revivificator, or an interpreter. In a word, his im-

mense technical skill is that of the master-craftsman,

superbly so it must be added, rather than that of the

master-painter, as we would use that word of his fel-

low-countryman Rembrandt for instance, and of all

artists who aro painters first and foremost and inevi-

tably, " by the grace of God and their own inability

to help it."

There are few living portrait-painters who like

Mr. J. J. Shannon or like Mr. Sargent, devote their

whole attention to portraiture. Most, like Millais

and Orchardson, either paint subject pictures mostly

or portraits mostly, or still more variously employ

I •;-
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their brush. If there is i... lirilish portraitist to-.lay

s<, hrillin.it as Mr. J..hu S. Sarp'ut or none so su-

prenu-lv distin.uishe.l as Mr Whistler, there are sc^-

l.ral <.f retnarkahU, p.nver, from the veteran G. 1

Watts to Mr. Furse, from tlie Aea.U'inu-al Sir L- -

ward Povnter to Mr. (luthrie, .Mr. l.av.-ry, Mr. Wal-

ton, an.l other Scots eonveniently ^Vim\m\ in llu>

» Ghi«Kow School." Mr. W. S. ({iehniona is a nro-

nisc..l hea.l of the .hvorative .eh ..I of i.ortra.ture a

Hehool which pnxiuces more i -tty ,)ur.^ of hi^nre

ikvoration than living; portraits.

In one i.articuhir art. the s(>veral naii.ms arc even

,nore imlivi.lnal than in so iclosyncratic a genre a.s

p..rtraiture,-namely that of the cancatnris
,

Lial htmionrists an.l iUnstrators, an.l eart<.om.ts.

In this wi,U. genre British artists stand apart f.-.>m

those, of France, (Jernuinv, or America as Kngl..->li

literary hunionr stands apart
l'-''VVr"?';'i :. u'

,„an, or Fr.-nch. Theie is no poss.l.ihty of m.>uik

Uvr Forain or Wilh-tte for anything mt I'rench, r

Trnniel or Dn Maurier for anything hut Knglish: as

a.r n a wi.ler generalisation, Mr. (Jihsoii, though

an American, is Tis nnmistakahly an Anglo-Saxon,

as (\iran d'Ache, though a Slav hy birth, is unques-

tionablv Gallic in art.
,

.
,

The genre of c-aricature first canu' into vo^uue with

^l,.. i„„;,„.. p,„uilarity of Tiowlandson an.l Giira>

Their brutally coarse an.l exaggernte.l '
••«-"

^f^ ^^'^

fiixd a.lmirers, wh.> moreover pr.^fe.ss that it is not

th Muere antinuarianism or grot.^.iueru- that pleases

Ml but a gniuine and .1eli.^htful art. Tt may be

.o For mvself T admit that I can obtain no plens-

;,re of art fron. ihese always ugly and often hideous

onrie-.tures of event?, persons, an.l manners.

It ^s been objcotell that the Ally Slopcr of to-
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• lay will Im' as repellent to another piieiatioii as any-
tlilii;r in liovvlandsoii, hut to that there i» an olivions

respond': that the earicatiire is only of a sinj^le

t_V|>e, that it is treated invarialily hunionronsly and
never savajiely, and tliat it has an always human
and sometimes pleasing and naturaT environment,
an environment at least no more remote from actual-

ity than, say, the ('hristmas Tales of Dickens. Ally

Sloper himself may lie an impossible type, the very

^rotescpterie of exa;;L'eration, Imt. he is caricatured

aloiif!; lines o f ord inarv liuman weaknesses oliserveil

with p-nial amusement and in a sense witii f^eiiuine

Hvmpathy. It is this characteristic which accounts

for till' immense national and indeed universal vo^ruo

.f
'• r iincli liere luts never JM'en in anv country

a peri' al puhlication which can he compared with

1,V It Vlint.. As an eminent r rencn critic lias sau

it is as much an Knujli.sli institution as port-wino,

hull-do^ and Ic sport. No amount of amusing cari-

oarturo and pictorial farc(> ciuild have so long kept
" Puiicli " in the |)lace it lias always lield, had it

not heen for its genuine liumour, kindliness and tht^*

consistent (h'tormination to ignore the vulgar ole-

nicnt. In its ])olitiral cartoons Punch takes the fore-

nic.it phico in modern art. They are generally a

'uarvellous reflex of the mind of the nation, are sol-

<(om unjust, and are sonictimes works of art in a

verv higli and distinguished sense—as in Tcnniel's

celehrate<l cartoon of " General February '' bv the

heclside of the Tzar, during the CVimean War, or tho

still more cidebrated drawing of '' The Old I'ilot be-

ing Dropped," where liismark is depicteil leaving

tho ship of .state he hail .so hmg guided, while Cap-

tain Wilhelm bids him good-hye from the tafTrail.

It was an iminonjso change from llowlandson to

''I
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Txvch with hh Iciixllv and .loliffhtful hiimonr ami

trno instinct for dclinoation :>n<l social t,vp<'9 and

incidents, onnton.H, and niann.>rH. A jirout change

acain it was from him to the still more |M>lish.H and

rctinod Du Manricr, wliosc well-hrcd mnih^ took the

place of tho piffaw of an earlier generatio... lie la

the centle ironist rather than the keen satirist, al-

thongh he conld be un.sparing enough on occasion,

while alwavs courteous and urbane. So potent was

his hold that his Pnnrh drawings Wame a very real

influence in the <levelopment of the amenities of

social life: and i , re is no great exaggeration in the

remark frequentiv made that \hi Manner ad(h'.l a

new refinement not only to social manners but to th«-

<lr(«« and carriage of the figure an<l to the sin-ial

type itself. He did not add, perhaps: but he

revealed—so what wa.s limited aiul perceive<l of the

f-jw was found to l)e more general and perceptible

by the many. In his charming and delicate art there

is some reaUtv but not enough -ariety and above all

not enough actuality. We all know how, when this

brilliant pictorial commentator on contemporary

life realised that his sight was l)eginning to fail to

the extert that he was threatened with blindness, he

took up his pen and suddenly l)ecame far more fa-

mous as the author of Trilhu and other books. To-

dav the art of Du :Maurier has given way to a more

roimst, a more humourous, a teehnically superior but

in scope and intention inferior art, best represented

bv ^Ir. Phil ^lav—a mai. of the people, able without

bitterness and with humour and insight to depict the

people :Nir. "Raven Hill and several other distin-

guished workers in this branch of art might be men-

tione<l were T able to go into the matt^^r in detail.

Despite the great advance in illustration, litjog-
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rnpliy, and all tho kinflrcil arts, tl..'ro is iiono tliat

hftfl Wn so noblv inaintainr»l and so a!*sidu<uwly

cultivated and appro •iatod art tliikt, <»f Ktvhiii^

—

nn art that sinoo tho superb cxauiplo and innucnn- of

Rembrandt has taken its ])r<)per place as ntui of the

finest and Hubtlest, and, what few i)en[>le realise, as

one with an all but unequalled power of conveying

colour.

I have already sjioken of the rise of a new art, in

etching and in wood-«-iigraving—new in the sense of

a frtwh inspiration and a fre,sh din-i-fioii—in con-

nection with Samuel Palmer and Kdwanl Cidvert.

Snuill as the f.utjmt of these two artists was—some
halfdnzin efcliings are all that Palmer's fame as an

otcher rests on,—T <lo not think their joint influenct!

has been !ide<pn;tely recoinii-ed. It is true that tho

etchers of to-day do not follow the close and concen-

trated style of Palmer, nor the engravers of to-day

the poetic and beautifid little "• master-pictures in a

square inch " of Calvert—tliough it is easy to trace

a connection between his art and that of Messrs.

lUcketts and Shannon and others of the school—but

none-the-less the influence of these pioneers in tho

modern art of black-and-white has l)een subtle and

far-reaching.

Among the great contemporary etchers an hon-

oured place is due to Sir Francis Se^^nour Iladen

—

lM\st-kiiown simply as Se\Tiiour-TIaden. The doyen

of tho art, he remains also one of the chief connois-

seurs in Europe and an acknowledged authority as

well as acknowledged master. Strong, dignified, in-

dividual, his work is also interesting for its ampli-

tude in simplicitv. ^lore than most men he can con-

vey the essential in a f(nv touches. There are now

hundreds who practise this art, and there a.e few
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annual oxliiltitiona IhHUt worth scinjr luwl moro adc-

qnatcly apprtM-itttcd than the l^^val S«K-icty of

Paintor-Kt^'licrs, of whi.-h Sir Kran.-U Scyinc.uf

Iladen is tlic v<^t»'ran prcnidt iit. It wouhl Ik> iin-

nrat'tioahlc to fr\\v thn naiiu's of all wh(» havo at-

tftincl rmincnro, an.l it wouhl Ih' invi.li..U8 to

st-ioot a ffw. Sonid are Kn^lish, sumo Scottiah

(tvpicallv rcprfsciitnl l.v MaclM-th, William Strang,

and D Y. C^anusron), and mmo naturalised f<>r-

oipnorH, o.g., Mphonso LofiroH, H.-rkomor Axel

Haic, ftnd Thootloro Houasol, the latter a treneh

otchor in the stvlo of Whistler in his i-arlier work but

then and later with a ehanu and indivi<luaht.y which

make hia etchinpB the delight (»f the connoisseur

Of these just named none can rank in influence with

Prof. LcCTos, an artist of the nost marked indivnl-

uality, of suhtle and extraordinary iKnver whether

expressing hi.nself in etching or in p.-inting. llis

influence over the younger gene-ation of etchers is

80 ereat that there are few who do not reflect it to

Bomc degree. Prohablv it is true that as a general

influence none has been so great in ccmtemporaiy

etching a^ that of ^^^listler, but, in tlie important

matter of teaching, Prof. Legros stands without a

"'of his many distinguished pupils I must select

one as he also is an accepted master now, an.l p<'r-

hapk the most powerful as
>>!; i^^r.';!!^"^^;;!;;^

among those in any eountry-Mr W ilhain Strang a

west-of-Scotland artist whose work is now familiar to

all interested in etching. As a portraitist he has a

singular abilitv, and there are few better series

oiTortrait-etchings than his '' (jontemporory Au-

ihors " amouff the most successful being those of Mr.

Thomas^ardy and Mr. Rudyard Kipling. But U

^^m
Ymit^^^MmtM\,iiM\rmrrtra—rLp

iii umMii i

ir-ir¥fi<rT~irriwiiii ii
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is nn nn oU'hfr of ori^innl di-sif^i, as a piii.itcr-i'tclii'r,

nil J'U'licr of cxtraonliiiary imaginative and fan«"i-

ful orij^Inalitv, that he in l»»'st-knowu. 1 1 in roiiffli,

strong', virile, uliiiost enule iiiatiiierisni sonietiiiieH

iKtnlerH <»ii the ^rotewiue—that i^, where uiiititi'nih><|

hy the artist, for off4'n Mr. Strang consc-iously atTeetH

the jrrotes(|iie, with an olivi<»iH <lelijrht in it for it.-*

own Hak«\ II is varied and fureihh', always interesf-

inif and sometimes fascinating art. hu'ks miK'h, hut

there is noflilnif nmre rohiisf, more u!ii<|ne, in eon-

tempornry Rritlsh art—nnd it is the uni«ine that sur-

vives, the rohust that endures. This, thongli with n

wider, witli its widest appHention, is what Tlioo-

idiile flnntier had in his mind wlien in Kniaux rt

Camees ho wrote his fanioua line

" Toute jmsse, Fart robunte nrul a Vttemite."

m
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PART TWO.

AMKinCAN' AND KlIUOl'KAN (CONTINKNTAL)
AUT.

(•ll.VrTKil XIX.

AMKKirAN AUT.

SoMK yoar^ npo an aciitc <.l^orvr not^d tlio bij?-

iiiHcant truth that this nation uf th.^ rnitod States,

so crcat in other UiinRH, had lately slaekoned its

paeo in it.s literary development, but had acquire«l

more strei\jrth in art. .... j

American art is now the most indiscnmmato and

tlie most eosmop.litan, the .nost chaotic aiid the most

Belf-eoutained, the most iK-n-ihlerin^ and the most

confusing in the manifold and complex art of to-dav.

At its limited extreme it stands as hifih, perhaps

hicher than anv other contemporary art: at us

avi^rape, it stands In^tAveen tliat of France and hnp-

huul: in its lower phases it is, contemi>orary circum-

stancc« considered, extraordinarily crude. There is

no other country where what is finest in mo<lern art

is so keenly approhen.le.l and possildy appreciate.!,

but tJiere is no >ther civilisci! country where inditfer-

ence to art is i overwhelming:, where taste is so ab-

sent or so corrupt, or where it i.s so difficult for native

art to realise it.self in dipiity and pride. Kvery-

^vhere a few score understand, appreciate, help m
200
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thfir w iTiiI \va_V!*: Imfc iiKuiiiHt th<"Sf ur»' tens of thoii-

Hamlw »<• \vln>m *' art " i* uwiXwUx^h-^, nr at iiM^t

iiu'aiifi
•' MnriH'iIiinj; fliat in prttty to liM»k at." Hut

cvrry vcar Hiilttlc force-* an* at work: <vtry iIm-uiIc i

fliaiip' i.-* l»«'<"«>niiiig tii<>ri> and iiinrc (••lUHpicuoiH.

Ill n Word, then' i-i no rotujtrv wIhti- tin' conditions

for art will in course of time Imi-kiiu' so advantapnuH,

imno wliiT" a rapid >;routh to that end is alrcaily

HO ohvioiii'. At the prt»ient numient tli«' real tlitli-

cu'ty in treating; of American art is not on its meritu,

which are oh\ inns, nor on its demerit^*, which may or

may not he ;us eons|iiciions, hut on its sitifTular hu'k

of nafionaliiy in feature. One c-an p'lierally ileiiote

an Kn^rlish picturi' as KtiL'lish, a Kri'neli pictvire ar*

French, a Spaiiish |iicture as Spanish: hut one can

rarelv denote an American picture as American. \^

yet a naiiomil idiosyncrasy lian not found its way into

American art. In the two ^nat hrancJies, portrait-

ure and landscapt>, there is an expressional uniforin-

itv which i.s ama/.iufr when wo consich'r the strong

individuality of the mitional oharaeti'r. I have 8oen

in New York and IJostou seasonal exhihitioius of rc-

<'cnt pictur-.^ winch in several r»>spe«t!4 impressed mo
a.s .siiporior to averairo .shows in Loiu'on or Kdiid)ur>^h

or Gla^'frnw, in 15erlin or Munich ir Rome: and yot,

f>ne roalisod, they wore shows that could quite well

Im- reprosented by one portrait and by one landscape.

All were .>w> pxxl, all were in a senile charming: hut

all soomo<l to liave Im'cu produced froju tho studio of

one hrilliaut and aide jx.i-traitist, one widely sym-

pathetic and enthusiastic huidscapist. Yet it tfl

from this at present porplexinj; hut promising; hi^h

averap' in uuifonnitv that Tniu>ss atid Chaso,

Whistler and Sarirent, St.. Gaudens, and Macinonnies

have come. Nevertheless it must 1m' admitteil tliat

III
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wh..n. U..lav. at ih- I'ari«» Sal.m Irt m nay. w l-n^k

at a "WliiHtl.T" ..r ii
- Sar^t'iit " -r an *' AUx

lui.l.r" \v.« I'H.k at ail arl that, iiiav n-.t Im- .iMtin.-t-

iv.-lv Vnn.'li. »>ut in .-.rtaiiilv ii-.t KiijeHhIi. that may

vim-inirlv Annri.iin. Th.sr iimu an- -f tlir fr.n.

mm i.f art. Th.-rr arr thr.f living Aiiurmui juunt-

.TH who tn.lav stan.l in the forifrunt of AiiKh'-

Haxon art: .1." Ma.-N.ill Whisil.r. .lohn S. Sauint,

nnd John La Karfi.-. Mr. Whi.fhr i« unnni.'. h-.

wonhl U^ a UA,\ man who, whih- a.lMultln^' that Mr.

Sarpnt AmmU MupnuM- now as a |)ortraitist, an.l Mr.

\a\ Farpi an a .hvorativ.- nrtist. wonl-l ohiini that

in thi'ir art ilu'V ar.- .listitu-tivfly AnuTiran. It ih

un.l.-niahh' that noin' of tht^r nn-n n.^nl fv.r havo

w.,.n m hnir.1 of Ain.TU-a. '^h.^v hav.- n<v.T .Irawn.

tli.'v do not now draw, any ituspiration from tht-ir

own i-onntrv: each has .v.r Btoinl wholly .nd.-

prndcnt ofanv native inllmnccH: in trauung, m
thought, in Hvmpathv. onvh lands isolated from tho

actual fatherland, eitiz.Mis of a wi.ler eountry, n

eountrv unkn..wn to p-o^raphy, with, for jM.pulaee,

*' tho siU-nt companv of laurelled shades.

It is of course no argument, to say that the pres-

ent e..nditions of life in Anu-riea .!<• not lend thein-

wdves to the a.lvent of preat artists. In a sense they

n<-ver <lo, anvwhere. It is the great arti.sts who

mould i.r ehimpo the eonditi.ms. What is of inii-

nitelv more imin.rtanee than conditions is " atmos^

pheri'" and there is l<>ss of the tnie atmosphere of

art in' America than in any oth.r country. It must

not 1m> hehl that out of the grimy commercial centres

the great artist must not Iw lo<'ke.l for. Turner was

bom in a scpialid part of Lond<m: the most potent

an.l varied ..f the voungor " schools " of to-day had

^ '-"'-

i. is
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ilM rim' iiikI ilivi>lMtiiiii>iit in (iliixf^iw, |M>rlia|m in it-

m-lf flic gltMiniitiHt of jfn-iit «'itifH. ll Im wrll to rr-

tiii'iniM T fliaf. <irif of fhc jfrrafrnt nf iikmIitii KiiKlif<h

iirtiMtM wnn lH»rn nriil »«|Miit hin IhivIkhmI in the Hir-

iiiinfrliiiiii of Pixiv Mars i.r «<» a>r>., ninl tliaf tlir llir-

miii;iliaiii <»f the " Tliirfic-* " wim in cvcrv r('s|Kft

irion- (lariM-liial, inori" unrrlii'Vcilly (li>*mal, imiri' ilr

vi»i<| iif any atni>i-t|ilM'n' navf tliat <if itiiiiiMi>r<'iali;<rn

anil a nail nli^ioHity tliiin toilay is I'ittshurjf or any
oUmr iLH dismal i>r mure dismal Ainrriciin innnufm'-
tiirinj; ccnfrt'. If that uii|irnmisin(; Ilinninjrham

Unvv u.i Kdward Miirnr-.Fnncs, tin- nmst jMH-tic and in-

dividual iif tlu' Iat4'r Victorians, the incuinptirubly

In'ttcr «'ircnniHtanc«M| towiin of the Stat«w may well lit)

the niifHcries i.f yuiiiif; talcnf less surely han<lica|i|)ed.

When men such nn tlms*- I have niuiu-d ( Mr. La
Kar^e I should add, however, has always Incn a
staunch New porker) and others of p-niiis or out-

sfandintr tident will live in their own country, find-

ing; not only adcipukto supjxtrt there hut a swift re-

sponsivcnesH in puhlic apprtriation, then a fjreat

chanjie will come to .\merican art. For it is men,
nor. «'nvironments, that constit«ite the chief develop-

in;; influences in art. To take as instance tlu' artist

jnst named :- Hume .lones' friend Williiun Morris,

and Lis master and friend Kosst-tti. had far more to

do with his careir than all the disadvantajres or ad-

vantii^rt'-* "f Hirmin^ham and his life an<l circum-

stances then-. .\t present Paris or Loinlon is the

fjoal of every youn^ aspirant in Ameri<'a, not iM-can.se

he prefers to live away from his own country, hut

bpoaiise in his own country, thoufrh he finds innumer-

ahle picture-follei'tions and great puhlic jjalleries, hn

finds littlo fnoonrajr<'n»'nt an<l n(» " atniosplierc."

" \\niat is lliis atm<tsphere, tJnit you artists and liter-

f'

I
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arv folk «ro ulwuv. talking' «!".»•< '•
»

l"«f'> ''

:".i,i.v .-i.u.n -uy*. i.. ..
N-^

^'•':\»fr""';T „.

. ui. . a.k that .lu.-tiun. thm v,.u hav.. il

'

\,„..ri.-»u art «a. MM.pK a pal.' nlU x ..f KukI-I.

int nullv .WH.Mi.au i.aii.t.r ui tla' arUntir i.u-anuiK

„„iu»al UH xv.ll a. iu.liv.. ual Prolmbl I.
,
Uu

.

:1a ar,. l.u, ,hat an .;l.v.rif>inK -'-'!;.;:;-
-

r ^ \lu.u K r-n. that .lav an lumMnno .u.|HtUH

'h.^ r.ri.inali.v, nativ. in.pira,...n ««a n a.

..nn;.cnon,^W..on^M.JNin.U^

met bitter oppotition.
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tlon uhniBfl. In n way tln-y wiTf iii<livi<liiiiii-i|i4

miii it wiM <tit!ifiilt for iticut tn |H<r<4iiitf|i' a c^tiivni-

tiiin Invinjj ptililif iluit they wrrr imt ti.rrv irr(-<*|i«>n

iiilili' iM'-c'iitrif'*,

In <li-<'oriitiv«> iirt, t<«t, an iinnuiim MtimiiliH mnii'

iinlinx'tly fruii KraiiiT. In I^Ml arni l^s' ih,. nifiii

orul'li' iMiniti'l Itiid r,xlitliilii)tiM roiiviiK-t'il AiniTictiii

iirtMtM uikI ilir xiiiiill AtiM'riciin jiiiltlii- wliidi rciilly

l«K>k jiiiy inlrn<Ml. in art that lIuTt- v m no Miitvutioii

but in wlint nunr out nf riiri<4. Hut in one i|irc<-lii>n

an unniitiffatiMl j»ain olttaint'l, for 4 uvw nmci-ptinn
nii'l a n«'w <|iri'<'tiitti i.f art wrn- ri'Vtal<-«l in tin- novi-l

ami iM'aiitiful mural paiulK of I'livin <|c ('liavann«'H.

Wlifn .yuunjjr Ani*'ri<>a of tlii< stutlif.)" IukI iiMHimilafMl

liirt
'• l.mlus jiro I'atria." • l/Auinonc." " IJr.jiHtion

(Ifrt I'linfiirts <|ii Parirln'on," ami " Sainfi' Ma'lr-

liini- " wlicn Iw iia<l pit nvrr hiw Hiirpriw> and nin«-

ti-ri'il ilif itlt-a of \vorl< •*iu'li ii.h
*• \.r I'auvrt' I'c-

clii'ur
"— u nt'W |MTioii already iMgun.

A oatalojjuo of narnf'f* in unintoiHwtinjj, Imt cer-

tain nainos muMt at h-ast l»o nu'ntionixl in cvon thi*

hrii'ffi't writing: on American ni*f. Lmvinpr oaido
that unique and fwjtont p-niuM, Whistler, who liaa so

profoun«lly influoncod contenipirary art nn<l partic-

ularly in portraiture, ami \vho««« theories have
moulded contemiwrary opinion to ; 1 extent far
f?reater than is commonly realised, one mUHt at leas'

mention, amonf; landseapists, Georp*' Tnness ('whose

lovely " Peace and Plenty " and " Autumn Gold "

are in the Great C'entrnl Park rolleotion in Xew
York), Cole, Cliurch. Bierstadt. Ifomer Martin,
Wyatt Eaton, ^f••t^alf, I). W. Trvon, Ennekinp.
Ross Turner, Coffin. Triscott, Ilavdon. Arthur W.
Dow, C. H. \7o.- 'hiiry. Edward Rarnnrd. Walter
F. Lansil, Fran Murphy, Joseph dc Camp, Sim-

H
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272 PROGRESS OF ART IN THE CENTURY.

moni), Julian Woir,-nn oniun.-ration far from

quatdy comprehensive., yet, at least, fa.rly rv.- cnt

2tn'i. In pure la. .Wape, I may add, one <
V.

most re.narkal.le is '.lenry Muhrma.m, oo.nmonh ..

mistakenly ealle.! an An.Tlo-Havar.an: wuh wbom 1

.hould c.uplo his frien.i Krank Mura.

Amonp tiKure painters and portraitist. I ay

name William Chase, .leserve.lly one of the no.t

lular .f Am.-riean painters, a " Mmueh num

iJl pupil of the famous Piloty:"* Ahl.-U Tlu.ver,

Watornlan, CMms. Sprapuo I'eanv, i^"--
'

^f^^^''
Walter Oav, T. Rosenthal, D. .Neal, 1. 10)tmison,

Kar Mahr, J. L. Stewart, Walker, Appleton Brown

^hUde H.:san, Win«hnv Homer, l^^^^^^^^jj}^

-Prn.^at M'.i*' Fri-derick \ inton, K. U. naraie,

^aw;.,anK.n. those known n. Par. ^

T.>ndon as well as in N«-v ^•^'''^ "^^.^^r "'y,"

Chica^ro and Washington. The.i there axn thi big

,.r .m-n" and the names fa.niliar to all h>vers of

tmtemporary art: Whistler J-^T.a FT^^s'w T
„,„t._-Kobert W. Vonnoh,

^''^^^^^'f^''?'^ .r; J'
1 annat (so often in the Salon t.tken l.v ^"fe^P;

\^
tors for a Frenelnnan), G<wp:o Hitohocx^k Frank

MXt Xenvon Cox. Brid.t-nian, Weeks, Ridp'ay

FrS^,^A&or Harrison, ^^xander, an m
Mud at least ranktnl as om- of the very foremos.

A mrans Edwin Abln^v. Willianv Chase and \W
nohTre probah.y the two "^olrP'^^'Tl Jor^tbc
r-iitists n America to-day. The one stands for the

Mn del influence, the ofher for the ^r.fluence of

Paris, latterly of the Impressionists. Among nota-

. There are t- other painie.^ot t^e -- -me,o^^^^^^

hn Chase, who died in
^^J^'^^^l^^

*;'
^^tive of Vermont,

-^'^'
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Uv \ym»on-iK.rtrnitists ar(> Sarali Wliiiruau and
('•'(•('lia I'ciwix. Nor should riicnlion \h' fi)rf^)ttcn
of It.dHTt Hiirris, til.' imwf nofaLlc portraitist, and
pt-rliaps the most not^'wortliy painfrr of the many
ablo younfr ('anadiiiii artists.

Vvw of tlu'sc pairit<Ts live in America. Mo«*t, liko
Wliistlcr (wlio has divi(h«l his all(H,'ian('(' iMtwccn
Paris and I.rmdon), Dunnat, Hridj^nian, Wcfka,
Kidf,nvay Kiu^rlit, L(m1>, Alcxamh'r, Alexander Har-
rison, live in Paris: or. like Sarijent, Bou^'hton,
Edwin AhlM-y, Frank Millet, an<l many others whose
names will readily oceur, in London. ' Some are set-
tled in quiet plaeos in Knpland, as Ifenry Muhrman,
who paints his sond)ro, po(>tie naturo-dreanus in tho
nei/;hbonrhood of Ilat^tin^'s, wliore ho aiid Frank
Mura n«ide. Some, lik(^ Gari Meldiers (nwhly
ealled the American Lc^tos, for apart from all else
he lacks Le^row' inward emotion or te<'.lini<-al mas-
tery) and Georfre IIitehe(K-k, live in Holland: others
in Rome or Venice: a few in Madrid and the South:
many in Munii-h.

" What is an American artist ?
" runs a question

and its answer as s<'t forth hy a satirist :
" An Ameri-

can artist is a man, fjenerally with a foreign name,
who does not live in America, who paints his pictures
in France or Enfrland or elsewhere in Europe, who
spends his life there, hut is very proud to Ite an
American."

There is too much truth in this. .Viru^rican art
is, moreover, broadly sj)eakin,ir, a reflex art. This is

duo to two conspicuous as well as to other causes, the
voluntary exile of so many American artists, and the
cosmopolitan influences continually moulding: indi-
vidual, civic, and national life. In art, as in life,

America is still largely transatlantic Europe.
18

I
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274 PHOUKESS OF AKT IN THK CENTURY.

Li one very in ^wrtaiit branch of art, that of wood-

cnirraving America owes much to an EngH^'J'nia" long

«..tUod in the State., the vctoran W. J. Lmton.

Thereafter on(. of h«-r own i*ons not only gave her \m^

eminence over Knghuul hnt oyer KuroiK. 1
.mothy

Cole Among others who should he min>c<l arc llo\v-

ard"ryle, Whitney, Ho^^nn J"»'"-"'
^"'J'

^

French, Lindsay, King, Jne..gl.ng, Davis
J'^

>»>:'-

trative art, Smodley, Ueinhart, Cihson, Hellew, ^ tr

Beck, and a .core of other names might he given

-
In Etching, America is less distingiushed--loay

ing apart that great master m etching, ^V histUr.

Among her notable representatives is Joseph 1 en-

nell, an artist who has won a remarkable rep Ita-

lian in England and France as well as in the United

SZ^ and, at his :,o.st (he luus been of late Pome-

.d^ too 'recklessly prolific), is admitted one o

the foremost etchers and black-and-white artists of

^'^AUogpther, America has made a more wonderful

besinning than any other country has done. It may

be that the greatest developments perhaps the grea -

est art of the twentieth century, will arise in this new

and vast Commonwealth of gathered nations.

:i

M^^M .
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cnAPTKi: XX.

DlTCIl AKT.

Wirir its inafrtiififciit tradifioii, tlic (Iccliiic of
Dutch art at tlit; close of tlic eighteenth and h»ng into

the nineteenth century, was more marked than in

any other country. In fact, the art of IIoHand had
no contemi>orarv sipniticnnce.

Then, just when IJoslxwm and one or two men were
strivi ifr towards a finer develoi>ment, a /jreat chaiifje

came upon tlio art-spirit of the country. It literally

awakened under the marvellous breath of the preat

Romanticist movement in France, the greatest art-

istic moveme»>* in modern times. The foremost ex-

emplar was . <)imf man named Josef Israels, who
had attract'Ml much attention among artists and art-

lovers at tl. > Paris Salon of IS.'iT l<y two {.rofonndly

modem and individual pictures, " Children hy the

Sea " and *' Evening on the Shore." They were the

pioneer works of " the Dutch Millet." This great

painter, however, may proudlv stand apart from any
eucli designation : lie is Josef Israels.

Josef Israels had a hard boyhood and youth. The
delicate Jewish lad was brought up in poverty, and
for long had a strutrgle with means as well as liealth.

Amsterdam awoke the artist in him as a boy ; Paris

nearly killed the artist in him a.s a youth. It was
not Mil ho isolated himself at Zandvoort, then a re-

mote little village in the dunes near Haarlem, that

the great artist awakened. Thenceforth Israels be-
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cnmo tlu> paintcr-iiitcrprctor of thn jM'oplc among

wlioin Ik' liv<'(l, fislicrnicii an<l p<'a.saT\t8, youii>; wo-

iiu'ii already woni with toil and «-liildlK'iirin>,', pa-

tient old wi.Hicn, tircil old tiicn, in dim cottage in-

teriors, or r.p<m the dew^dato wind-swept, shores of

llcdland. When, after sojiie years, he had learned

his lesson, \w went to Amsterdam again. Thence

his pictnres wei\t heyond Holland, lieyon<l r.niss<ds.

Snddonly, in ISCl'i, he Ixramo fanions, having al-

ready won rrpntation hy two fine piclnres; one calh><l

"By tho Mother's Grave," now in the Xational

Museum in Amsterdam, the other " The Shipwrecked

Man," which ma<le artistic l.cmdon, an<l Paris later,

hail him as a nuifltcr. English and vScottish collect-

ors at once sought his work. To-day a single art-

lover in Scotland hae over forty picture's hy Josef

laraoLs. So, though some of his work is in Tans,

and some in P.cdgium and Germany, and several

good exatnples are in America, and Holland keeps

a moioty of his hcst, it is in Great Britain that most

of his paintings are to hn found.

In suhject, in twhnique, in colour, Israels is tlic

true captain of modern Dutch art. His deej. human

emotion, his l)roo<ling po<'try of sentiment, his cease-

less growth in masterv, his independence, the power

and charm and varietv of his work, his intense

nationalism in his individuality, combine to iustifv

the statement made hy one of the most catholic of

critics, that in Israels is embo<lie<l the strength of

modern Ilfillnnd.

With Josef TsraeLs mo<lern Dutch art began a new

life as wonderful as that of its great past. He has

bad for company some of the most remarkable of

contemporary artists: bis friend Mesdag, the

groat sea-painter, Christoffel Bisso4i»p, Neuhuyg,

.-*r^>?iH
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Jougkind (so rmu'h more Frt-nch or Frunw>Fleiui8h
tlian Dutch, ami yet a IlollandiT of tlu» Hollanders)

;

Anton Mauve, the |)m>t of luiture ahove all other

I ut<'h arti.sts, as Matthijs Maris is alwive all other

Dutch artists the poet dreaiuin;; in e<il(»ur; Lodewijk
A\M)\, the winter |iaintiT, .losef (Jahrii'l, and, among
the younger men, Hreitner and Isaac Israels, vivid

impressionists; with (to rejieat one of them) three

names now eelel)rate<] thro\ighout the whole art-

world, .laeoh antl Willem and Matthew (Matthijs)
Maris. The day may eome wlu-n two at least of

these hrothers will he held even greater than they
are now: when .laeohns Maris will he considered

al<m<f with the f^reatest depieter^ of Dutch land-

Hcape and life, since Remhrandt himself. Thi!

day has already come for a small hut select puhlic

to value the work of Mattliija Maris as among the

most j)oetic, individual, and scruj)uh)usly win-
nowed work in contemporary art. Their appre-

ciation ahroad hefjan in Glas<;ow, and it is unques-
tionahlo that " the Claris influence " had greatly

to do with the development of much that is best

in the group of brilliant young naturists, knowr as

the Glasgow School. Another man who must be
mentioned with ^Matthew Claris is W. Bauer, who,
too, is t)efore all else the dreajner and poet, though
he works mostly in etching, is, in fact, the greate^^l

Dutch etcher since Rembrandt, though pnM'minentlv
an artist's artist. The two latest movements in

Dutch art, the syndx)list (foreign to the Dutch
genius) and the expresvsionists (expressionism being
a vague designation intended to denote a more aim-
pie, austere, and literal presentment of nature than
impressionism is supposed to include) are respect-

ively well represcnte<l by Jan Toorop and Thorn

^^m'
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Prikkor. an,l by Karpo,. and Tholen the latter a

painter as highly appnvmt.Mi m b.n.h^ ami 1 ann

lu, in hi. own cnintry. Antix.n Nan Welie ,s per-

haps the al.h^t I)ut4-h imprcHsioniHt in the narrower

vse of the U'rni, sinee .Tonpkmd.
, ^^ , „ ^.

It i« a Bplen.li.l nvor.l and the Duteh Renais-

sance is one of the mast convincing resurrections in

the history of art.

.»K&- :flDn':aiE,si K^sip^xiyrxnniiKyLM . »c^siri-<iiK.i:ai.:Hu::.'rvi
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CHArTEIi XXI.

BKLOIA.N AKT.

Pkrmaps the loust fiiMcinatinj; section in this cr)ni-

pk'x national conji^o^ation we call M<Mlcrn Art ia

that of Hclgiiini. It hiw hif,'li <|ualiticM, hut they

are of the kind that <lo not win the love or even

constrain the hahitnal attention of those horn be-

yond the flat frontiers of smoky, heavy Flanders.

The Fleniinjr is all-powerful iji the natioiuil art as

in the national literature: the Walloon is almost

provincial in both, for all that French is the liter-

ary, official, and social lanjrtuipe. Tint genius ia

stronger than any adopted tongue. In all Belgian

art the Fleming stands i-evealed, heavy, somewhat

coarse, dull, loving the ungainly, the uncomely and

the sordid—or else loving the reverse of these tilings,

but with a buoyancy that seems a little affected, a

gaiety a little forced, a sense of Ix'auty more an

emotion of the mind than of the ftj)irit.

What is fine in modern Belgian art l)ogan with

nippolyte Boulenger, one of the most remarkable

of the Romanticists, a true brother of Millet and

Rousseau and Corot. Before him there were many

able and a few distinguished painters. When he

was a boy the two definite periods of the earlier nine-

teenth century art were over, the period of David

and of Belaroche, the first a barren period of thirty

years, and the second of twenty years, scarcely

less barren. In 1850 the new period had begun:

ni

«^

•^i-rkr
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Uie intlucnci! c.f CdurlKt wan tlu^ rfv<>hiti'>niiry forco

which uIut.hI the whoh- t.n..r of lirl^'iun art.

t'oiirU't, a jMiwi-rfiil but, h.avy hatiihM, <>vt'rU>arinK

iiiasttr \viu< fiiiiiH'iitl.v n\utv>\ to ap|Kal to tho licl-

fliatiH, liavin^' in hiinwlf ami hin K"'"'»>« '*'» """''' "'

tlio Fhiiiiiij?. lIiH iirt wa.s lik.' a truiiiiK't-call to

young Hclgiuiii. Iltri^ wax a lra(h'r who liad no

French ntiru'nHiit, no Knjrlish •Idicacy «>r HuhtU'ty,

no Oi-rnuin nivHticirtni, no Italian i^tudo-chiHsiciHin

:

hut wa-s obvious, uiini_v.><ti<'al, un|MK'tic, viriU% nt

times perhaps tJ»o heavy-lian(h'(l luit always sane,

vigorous, ami convincing. Thus it was fluit UKxIern

Belgian art Icgan under the leadership of Courltet:

liUer, llippolyte l!..ulenger, un<ler the finer intluenco

of Millet and Corot, was to had it into a new way

and mould it anew and more eiiduringly.

Like Josef Israels in Holland, Charles de Groux

and Constantin Meunier were Flemish exponents of

the sombre and hard lif<' of the |KK»r. Probably the

most pessimistic book in our time is the work of

a Belgian, the " Chant,s de Maldoror," and certainly

some of the most sordid and deprav(Ml have the un-

pleasant d'stinction of being by Belgian authors:

but even the grimiest can hanlly \)V more depres . ig

than the art of Charles de Groux. Contrasted with

it, that of Israel is blithe and joyous. This artist

set himself with passion to depict the sombre, the

squalid, the wretched in life. To pass from De

Groux to later painters of the Courbet group, such

as Louis Dubois and Jan Stobbaerts, is to pass from

ill-lit and eonsumption-smitten slums to the fresh,

vigorous animation of the KcnnesKes of the Nether-

lands—from the revolting despnir c,f " Maldoror " to

the coarse but virile sensualiinn and energy of

Georges Eckhoud. Then came Alfred Stevens, a
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pamuT whom it in tlu> vnpic to rank an un iiii-

{Hirtaiit tiiuMUr, uiitl who ci-rtainlv hat* painttnl moiik*

lovclv ami ihrply iiitcriHtiuj; Hlutlu'H in a vividly

iiKliviiliial way: litit whoHi> \v<irk in thr main is ho

hickiii^ in atmoH|ih«-ri- that otif fifln it is mori< iikrly

|i> Im- valin'<l htrrafti-r as ciiin- rathiT than as living

art. 'rh«r»' are otlu-rs, from |)r Hrackrhn'r to i)e

Jonijhc, Jun and Frann Vrrhas, and Chark-H lliT-

niant< who mi^ht Ih^ spoken of in (h'tail, hut iH'Vond

iiii-ntionin^ the famous " Ucvclh-rs at Pawn" of

Hermans (wlio, in 1M7.1 in liis fjreat lift«-«iz(i pic-

ttirt', Hinhh'nlv' hrou^ht the intluence of Manet to

usurp or eounleraet that of C^•urhet) which again

divert<'«| th«< ecMirse of the main stream of Belgian

art, anil the work of Alfred de IvnutT, the pion»'er

in Belgium of tho pTT'^nt French Uomantieist move-

ment, tho first under the inlluenoe of lluet and

UouHseau to paint tho true greenness <»f nature,

there is no outstanding name or achievement until

wo como to Ilippolyto Boulenger. This groat

nature-paintor can with jtistii-e h<' eaUi-d not only

th(! Millet or tho Corot of Belgium, but tho MiUet
and tho Corot. As they nuido Barhizon tho Mwea
of tho younger French artists, so Boulenger inado

Tervuoron tho Mecca of the yotmgor B«'lgian artists.

Ho 8tudie<l and paint«H| man and nature as no other

Belgian artist had <h)ne since tlie days of the groat

Flemish painters of cdd, htit with a new poetry, a

now emotion, n new intensity. The «lay will eomo

when his work will bo ranked among the finest

acluovcmont« of tho nineteenth eentury. The soil

has its worshipper in him, light a high-priest, man
a comrade and intorproter. With him should be

namiMl Tlunxloro Buron and Josef ireyinans, tho

former akin to Rousseau, the latter to Millet;

I!

Iff!

S'f'^i^
sr^

••fr i t-*
-'- *'''''•"
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('.KwonmuM ul«o, m in.l<'|M'n.lint foinnulr ;
Mario

Collmrt, tK«' Horn Honlii \ir of HrlKium; tlu' de-

lightful an.l hlitlu' V.-rstrttoti-; (Mums, « »ml.tl.!

••..lourist; niul KniiiH CourtrtiH, a |> urcsqur un.l

viviil thoutfh w)iii«tiiiu'S f.n. nhmvy j.uinfrr of fort'st

aii.t manwH of folinKi-, ono wlu) ha« riiiulut.Ml in t.h«

manner riithor tlian arliitvcd in tlu« spirit of 11 net,

Diaz, nn.l KoUH.s»-au. In wa-paintinj? there i« no

]U\ii'\an m jfreat m the Dutch Mewh% but 1 aul

Jean ('lav« an.l Louis Artan are marine |.ainter«

of whomanv coiintrv mit'ht In- proud. SymU.li«m

i.H repn«'nte'.l hv KhnopfT, a rtuppMtive HU.l diHtinet-

iv<. painter. In Felicien H<»pH Heljfian art ha« a

r.re-eminent. et<'her. tvpieally Fhinish in his work.

HcnHuallv olweHsed a« it is. At present JMt^um art

iH still in its main f.aturert the mo«t prosaic of any,

l.ut a jrreat awakening mav lie lat<«nt in the legacy

of the Ter\'ueren who^.l, and the more likely smeo

in literature Belgium has n-eently hiul a remarkable

renaissance and given to the world In-vond itself a

great writer such a>* ^Inurice Maeterlinck and a

poet of Huch diitincti.m as Knule Verhaeren.

itf: 4

l»

1
1
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CIIAPTKi: XXII.

MAMUX AVIAN AUT.

IIAMSII.— H\VKI»ISIi. -NOHWK.IIIAN.

A wiiiK nj;i'tii of iirf i-< rovm-.l by \\\'\a titl«'.

WiTc tlii'n- sjiiici- to "tpurf 11 Mli.rt arlicif iiiij?lit wrll

Ik' ch-vitfinl ri'M|Mcfivrly to I>!inif<li. N'orwi-^'iaii, uinl

Swi-ili.sh |»iiiiitiii^'. S'l't. wiiili' tiny <litTtT inutcri-

iilly the oiH' from tin- otlirr, tlicv liavc nalurully imu'li

ill common. Tlii' |):uu-* art" iIk- ilnamcr-i, tin- nat-

ural mVMt !(•<; tlu' Norufgians tin- r«'ali!<t.-i; tlic

SwMh'rt the impn'ssionists, tlic paiiit« r?* of puit-ty

and hriphfnc •<^^, tin- rosi;i<»p<>lit!nH. Foi* mo^t of nn,

however, to-day, thrre is little of outstamlinp ext-el-

h-noe in Norwegian or Swetlihli art. The Norsk

Tliaulow, the Swedish And<ra Zorn, these we all

know and a<lmire, l»\it for the most part, tven the

eo8mo|wditiui Swedes have no great standing, though

Home, like Salmson, have a wide reputation.

Seandinavia has given the world some of its most

fasoinntinir nnd iiKivini' literaftin'. From the

Danish Hans Andersen ami (Jeorg Hran<les and the

Norse Ilweii and nji'iriison to the Swedish Sdma
Uigerlof there are over u se(»re of i»oet.s, romaneista,

dramatists, and eritical writers whose works have

received the greatest attention and respect—Ander-

sen, Ilwen, and Rjilrnson, to mention three only,

liaving In'en translated into almost every modern

language. But, as yet (though in Pet(>r Kroy.r
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Dmninrk han a n-iiUy gn-at pnintiT, n-uioiially con-

t»i.|int|, iiiitt ill ViKK'» •l'»lniiiiM>ti ••lU' m tlw fiiri'inuMt

of liviiij; iiHiin-wKi.aiii*!!*) S-muliiiiiviu htt* ppMlmtd

no grt'.it iirti-^t In tlio oiitxtiiniliiiK m-nm-. Truf,

lIuTf in llu> fiunourt wiilptor riiorwultlHtii. 1 ittll

tiwuri' lliHt ti> iiiaiiy jnoplo it iiiiMt worn liku

!«iU'rilt')rt» to (li'iiy gn-atiifHH to lliiM wulptor, I'Ut t»f

(•ourw it '\* only an opinion, ko iiono m-til nt<t'pt it.

IJul I think In- !!« oiH' of till' jjrratly ovi-rratnl nu-n of

tali-nt: ini-n who liko thi' (itniiann OvtrUrk ami

Corni'liuM an<l I'iloty wirr i-onHii|«n<l a;* somi tlivinc

in thiir iffiiiiw hnt whom a nulwi-quint s^mralion

httM ri'fiiH»'«l to allow nion- than nii'liotre talent mon^

«>r h-«« trininphantly appli<'<l.

With one or two i'Xi'i>|)tionrt j I'haulow, for in

utanco, i» oui- of tlu* inont ail!iiinc<l uf n'«'oiit nalnri!*fs,

mnw "oiiMidiTinj; Inn painiioi^ <»f thiwnig watiT t*.» l*

finiT than that of any painur of arr country) it i?*

Duniiih luul not Norwitiiau or Sw*'«.sHh art that htu

most impri'HWHl the gr^ at*-r pubiii- UvontS the ?hrcHJ

norland kinploiiM. 1 will, tlH!-'^ton% HciiAi the

snittlltT ctiuntry lui the nuwt typitu* of all.

Si ' fl

. 'I

i

1, UaNIMU.

Even in I*ari«

—

w'^-t- :u] moii«?Tn Art ^oiaes ^*

U' prcsontiMl at court — nr might nnfl -rma ,1 cai-v -n

Ifurn nnu'h aliout Dtttush Art. " i»Miu«'— L*«»»rth

—whv, JM it not ihi- saini as Swt.<iE»k, »iirw«:gsau <

Is it not Scandinavian ' ' In n« ^ma<». is ia- rue.

one nii^fht hear hi^'h rai«c ..• V-^^t F\r^'Vi?r per-

haps I'vcn of Aiipif^? icradorff aim Tcmm «)«-

nwtod with the latiT a--5?t-l-'iinM.'mb ni ar
,

nit»- X«>w

Salonirtts, would respoiii. ? itn m-n-i'mi of Vitgp^

Johanw'nV name, and 'vcei mop? likctr to luui of
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JiilitH I'niiNi n. Hiil, f..r t)w m< ! f»nrt. ntw would
htnr Ririnii^ tln' nun who hn%'i> " nrrivc<l." * Duniith

art—nh! y^x, .tf coiirw, Krnyrr"; <>r. nniDUfi^ Okwm*
wliii iiri' " arm irijr," "hi pi ititurr /)anni)t>-

iiujiiiinlhutf— fi/i, nut, fHtrfuili im nl -cVW WUInm
Mm '

Of tlir ril'irtb, nn<l Hfrikin^' nn<l nionf inl.'n'stinjj

ilcv<|n|itTiint, of Dani'li an. within the IbmI twenty-
tivi» yrarH, nuicfi mijjht U' nai'l. Hut ln'«\ im I

write only of the rriont vi»al tiaiionaliMt »K'Vt'|opni«'nt,

»•• Hni'ly inantrnrafi'd l.y N i.U Skov-jjanp*! «n<l

others, I iiuMt, ri«trict tny intr<"iiicfory wordu to \hv
fewi-^t.

hrnmnrk hn* prodiu-nl no ^reat art, no art of th«

hi(flit!«t, Ilcr chiif ^lory. ThorwaM-i n, h a lewrr
glory; a nrnarkalile tnaii, a man of convincing
talent, lull riiif, to u.-* now, of eoiivirninjf genius.
Hefore the present <'entiirv iirt nifiiplv did n<»( exist

in the Minall eoniiiry that wa« onc(> -o jrront a king-

dom ; Danish art, Ix-gan with the H<Milp|..r Thorwald-
Hon and the painter KekernlMrg. As the kingdom
ahrnnk, the national life awaken(«<|. When, leM than

fifty yean* ago, Denmark In'eaine, g»v (graphically,

simply a small f*ea-sw'ept province, piH'fs and TO
manciMts and paintern a|>peared, fo save what was
perishing, to keej* alive the national spirit, the na
tional soul. Today tlure is no counfrv in the

world where the many in a nation alian so generally

and amply with the few in the etilture Utrn of

literature and art. The whole of Denmark numlx'rs

a fewer people than a single regi<»n of London; but

this littl(< nation lives where a p)pulaco merely
exists.

In Denma'"k itself tliere are namofl which arc de-

servedly honoure<l : Vilhelm Marstrand, for in-

M
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286 PROGRESS OF ART IN THE CENTURY.

Btancc, the Danish Wilkic, ns ho has Ikjou callctl.

But sincp. Eckeral)crg there has been no pi'inter who

has won a Eiiro])ean reputation till Kroycr. IV)-

day, when wo look at the work «)f C'ristoph Eckers-

b rp, it is (lirtieult to see in what he obtained his great

repute and greater influence; and if, perchance, one

hapjwns njwn a picture of his pre-Uotnan period,

the aftirrantion of liia influence k^coniea almost in-

credible. In his later work, however, he stands re-

vealed as a genuine master in his kind ; but his coun-

try's debt to him is more for what, directly and in-

directly, he did for Danish art than for what ho

himself contributed. In Denmark ho occupies the

place which Ingres occupies in French art; though

in the severe formalism of the French master,

genius was a formative force, while in that of the

Dane there was only an able talent. To-day, when

the colourists represent what is best in contemporary

Danish art, Eckersberg is little considered, except

by those wise students who turn to him as a high

teacher in draughtsmanship, design and " national-

ism." Marstrand, who was so much more pleasing

a painter, ha«" a harmful influence on his artistic

countrymen, for it was he who \va.s mainly responsi-

ble for the all but general exodus of " Danish talent

"

to Italy and the East. For many years the Danes

abroad simply imitated the great French artists who

had discovered the Orient and the South, while ihc

lesser men painted the conventional Roman " sxxh-

jects," till Copenliagen became more weary of them

than even the Romans did, or the French or the

English '^f their like infliction. Three men, men

of letters, h-'v had "lore influence over Danish art

than any sinple painter hr.s had : Andersen, by his

strong patriotism, world-wide reputation, and gen-
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uino artistic sympathies ; Iliiyen, by his brilliant and
scholarly wri'^Iiif^is on art, and above all by his per-

fervidly patriotic appeals, as in his famous pnblie
address in Copenluifjen in 1S44, " On the CVmditions
for the Development of a Xati(mal Scandinavian
Art "; and the one great eont*'mporary Danish writer
(I should m(>ntion also the celebrated critic, Ocorg
Brandcs), the romaneist Jacobscn. But more potent
influences than these were to play ujmn the national
destiny. Between 1845 and 1850 a ferment of pub-
lic opinion nurtured a fresh and more concentrated
nationalism; and when the disastrous war with Ger-
many was over, the Danes at last realized that they
had nothing left but their memories, their ancient
traditions and literature, their dreams, a tiny king-
dom, and a dwindled people. Xow was the time
when the passionate appeal of Tloyen sank into the

public mind. The dav was over for Danish artists

to paint conventional Roman contadini and imitative

Oriental themes; and the day was come for Danish
artists to find in their own country, by their own
ehores, in their own villao;es and inferiors, in their

own folk-lore and ballads, and later poetry rnd
romances, and in their own history and aspirations,

the sole acceptable inspiration.

Already painters were maturing towards this re-

birth. Among these, a remarkable man, Peter
Skovgaard, took as independent a position in his

own country as Rousseau did in France, and was,

to later landscape art in Denmark, what Rousseau
was in the great renaissance of French nature-paint-

ing. Still, Danish art in general remuine i '-ozen in

unemotional convention. A famous French critic

of the Great Exhibition in Paris in 1867 remarked
that Denmark no longer existed ; not because she had

I
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lost Sweden, or because Pniaaia had swallowed her

richest domains, but because she had no art. It was

not true, but the " art " in which Denmark was rep-

resented at the Exhibition was so lifele^is that the

criticism was not wholly baseless. With Peter

Skovgaard there were " hip " men like Carl Bloch

and, later, the remarkable Zahrtmann—who were not

only typical Danes and typical Danish painters, but

artists amonpj the most noteworthy in Europe, rank-

ing only after the greatest.

The third great exhibition in Paris (1878)

definitely deflected what was merely provincial and

unsoimd in Danish art, for the new generation real-

ised overwhelmingly that, in painting, they had al-

most everything to leaYn, and much, much from

Eckersberg onward, to unlearn.

Exactly halfway in this century, the greatest of

Danish artists was bom—by birth a Norwegian, for

Peter Kroyer was bom on Midsummer's Day in 1851

at Stavanger. From his earliest boyhood in Copen-

hagen, influences worked to his highest development.

To-day ho stands as one of the foremost living ar-

tists in Europe, and some aver a surpassing master

in portraiture. A Danish " Admirable Crichton,"

he is however a master in all genres. Since 1875

Kroyer, Viggo Johanscn, Jerndorff, Julius Paulsen,

and a notable band of younger men, have raised their

country into line with the leading artistic nations.

The later of the romanticists—comprising those

who seek their inspiration in the beautiful Danish

poetry and old-world ballads, and in the most vividly

realised and emotional vision of natural beauty, and

particularly of atmospheric effects—has its veteran

in Vilhehn Kyhn and its master-colourist in Viggo

Pedersen. The school has this in common, that it

'• 1
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18 Danish to tho core, that it should hud in.spiratioum Danish tht-rues and Danish nature, and that ro-
mance in subject, handlin/r, and colour should be
the sought end. it ha., given much beautiful work,
but It;* iniluence is not in the right direction, for it
stands by a cardiiuil weakness instead of bv a cardi-
nal strength. All the abler younger men— Xiels
and Joachim Sko\gaar<l, for Jxamph—who accent
Jvroyer and Viggo Johauseu an<l Paulsen as masters
abide by th(» wise teaching that truth in art is more
likely to be faithful and convincing iu degree as
nature is closely approaehed and incessantiv studied;
t. e newer school, inspired by Zahrtmaim on the one
hand, by Krover in one diiwtion (his brilliiuit un-
conventionalism), and above all others, bv Vilhelm
Kyhn and Xiels Skovgaard, believe in i?ffecr that
nature should be romanticallv rememlK-red rather
than " prosaically " ch)se-stud'ied—should, in other
words, be a synthesis of impression rather than a
synthesis of expression. In decorative nature paint-
ing, too, Joachim Skovgaard (the elder of the two
now famous sons of a celebrated father) lia.s in-
fluenced them considerabK. Foremost among these
important newcomers are Harold Slott-Moeler,
Ilammershoy, Jolian Rohde, and Agnes Slott-
Moeler, wife of the well-known decorative artist just
named—among the first to attempt definitely' a^
painters the interpretation (for Laurenz Fnihlich
and Xiels Skovgaard precede them in their l)eauti-
ful illustrative work), of the romantic ballads and
folk-lore of Denmark.

Their work is invariably imaginative in qualitv
and decorative in desicii. As colourists, thev are
unequalled, sometimes attaining great luminosity and
riclmess, sometimes yielding to that hard brilliancy

II
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which is HO charactc-ristic ..f many Dutch paii'l*TS.

Like 80 many artists of tlair .school, draughtsman-

ship is secondary to colour.

In ISOl a now society of artists was cstablisliod

in Copenhagen in opposition to the conventional

Royal Academy—a society whose aims were, in

painting, much the same as tlu)se were w.ucli

hrought alK)ut in London the Grosvenor Gallery an.l

the New GaUery. hut in Art principles and prac-

tical matters connectetl with art more closely re-

sembled those aims and ideas wi.ich obtained with

the more brilliant and independent French artists

when thev formed a new societv, that known for

short as the New Salon. This swiety, indeed, was

mainly the outcome of that Ttiovement in decorative

art which has since had so remarkable a development

in Denmark—a mo'-ement regarded indifferently,

when not with actual disfavour, by the academical

and then all-powerful faction. 15ut, as with the

" New Salonists," the nu)Vomeut had the enthusiastH!

moral support and even participation of some (.f the

greatest men, and with the- sympathies of Kro.yer,

Johansen, and others of established repute, the little

bodv of revolutionists had no cause to fear. As a

matter of fact the Free Exhibition—the counterpart

of the " Wanderers '' in Russia—was a success froni

the first, and to-day stands for all that is iiuest and

most idiosyncratic in Scandinavian art.

II. SWEDISH.

The Sv/edish artist who connects the art of liis

country and that of Denmark, in the common bond

of a distinctivelv Scandinavian genius is August

Malmstrom, one of the few Swedes who have tho
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dreamy poetical nature of their Danish kinsmen.
In bwedcn there was no ait of any importance until
the middle of the eentiiry, wh.n Johan Fnulcriek
lloeekert appeared,— a true artist, a rine eolourist,
a bnlhant master in teelini<jue, and an unconven-
tional mind. His rich and ^dowin- eoh.iiriii^' h
eminently sup«estive ..f Swe-h-n, " fjic land of tho
(rUvmp li^rl.t." Thereafter Swe.lish art kept con-
stantly inclined towards a dispersed cosmopolitan-
ism: her painters seemed to wisli to he evervthinL'
except Swedish. IIell,,„ist, ('clarstWlm, and Xils
i-orsberg did imicli to change this, and Forslx'rg waa
80 suceessful with one of his Swedish suhj.H^^ts thai,
at the Paris Salon of ISSs he was awarded the first
medal. Xative landscape-painting of a genuine na-
tional nature had its rise with Edvard Hergh, who
began jus the John hinnell of Swedish lands<'ape-art
and ended as a Uarbizowist. But tiie actuid leader
of the modern movement is Hugo Saimson and Au-
gust II agln^rg. Salmson is yet amther artist, like
tho Danish Krover, of the (Cosmopolitan kind. His
earlier work was reflective and rather shallowlv bril-
liant, but his later i»iclures have revealed "a true
and effective realism in the painting of nature and
the life of the fields—following, thouiih, the school
of Bastien-Lepage rather tlum thai of' the Barbizon
men. Ilagborg shows a kindred development : from
a pleasant manneristic style of popular work he has
found finer expression in "The Potato-Gatherers"
and other Milletdike work.

At last tho real Sweden—not the Sweden of
Stockholm, or of the Franco-Swedish iin-iii;iii's land
in which so many Scandinavian i)ainters had lived
-is depicted in all its beauty, its northern wildness,

.-s contrasts of snow and colour, its dark lakes and

1:'
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virL'inal fon^ts, its outlying han.Ms an<l quaint

poa'ant life, by IVr Keh-.tro„. Nil. KrcagcM- and

Karl M..r.btriun, Ax.-l IJorji, Johun hrt-, 1^" .^^^^

iKTir, U.e vorsatil.^ Carl I.arrs..u, an.l Hi'voral i-tlu-rs

„f hardly U'h« note. T.>-<luy SwcxU-n stun.ls Ik-sI n-p-

n-scnt.-a abroa.l bv Mu- vivi.l an.l fas<-.natu.f; An.lers

Zorn, who as paintor in oil, wutor-colour.st, arauKhtH-

,„a„'ana ••U-lu^r is on. of tlu> most brillmnt ar ist r

pc.rsonaliticM now livin,'. II. is. the Sarg.>nl o

SwiHlcn, with a s<-ns(. ..f k-anty, j.-y, l.^ai.ncss, an.

a power to express these iK-yond the temperamental

reach of the famous An\'ri«'an.

*:l

,^ .!
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III. NORWi:OIAN.

NorAve^rian art. has the eharactoristies j^^th of

SwHlish an.l Danish, but is in s.nne nspeots Ik. .
er

an.l more in.lepc>n.lent than either On the ..tluT

han.l it has not the sanu- eharm It is

^^^J-^
sonte.l in its later phas.-s by l'"^*'!'"

^h tb-m'
Eilif Peterssen, Gerhai.l Muntbo. an. Fntz Ibau^

[;w_<'.nvinein,ly abl.. an.l
'^^^^^^^^^^-^l^^^^^J

varie.l, ..rijiinab an.l brilliant talent. l.Mlav I .xu^,

Lon.lon, Munielu an.l New Y.,rk are ^-- '- ^^^
the won.lerfuK flowin-water ,Hotures an.l past l-

drawinjrs of Thaulow, ami at the Pans Sa^*^"'^^;;-

eral of the others are alwavs reprcsente.!. A Nov

Sal..n without the Swe.lc And.Ts /orn or the ^or-

^•o'nan Thaulow woubl bo an exhibition with s..mc-

thiuir of the oxpoete.1 eharminfr savour gone.

Finally that strange intense later movement of

naigious realisu,. wbi.-h n.nninally iK'gan w,th the

S.xon painter V.m THule, tbouirb it bn. its sour.-e

h; t e eClv Prc^-Raphaelite work of lT..lman Tlun ,

Silaisraud earlie^ and contemporary Englwsh
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iniintfTs, lias hud iMiwi-rful cxcinplars—to say the
Iciust of it, Hs tine an Von I'lidr, and sii|).Tior to
Da^riiiin IJoiiv.T.t and otli«r Fnndi cxiMTininit.r.s—
in Ski-fdsvifT and Alhort Kdrlf. It (tlic lirst a Norsr.
fli«' second a native of Finland). Skredsv
" Clirist Ilcalin;,' tlic Siclt "

is as literal

tation as anv painter eould adventure
Saviour i ; depicted as a poer \or\v»"-
a small round hat in his hand, and

IfTH

an interpre-

for the

ian artisan with

in all respects
the scene is such as nii^dit he perceived anv Snndav
Afternoon at. a " revival " meeting' in

'

Xorway.
hut is more poi'tic and

rist appearing; to Mary

Kdelfelt is not I • ss sincere

ision ( .f Clisiil»tle, in his v

Mairdah'ni—the latter a poor Finnisli jrirl, -ind the
scene lMdn<r one of the lonelv lake-si(h-s of I'inland,
Lapland, <ir Central Sweden.

If Scandinavian art has nof the homofrenoity of
Dutch art, whid
it is likelv more and

1 jreofrrapiiicallv is so contimioiiy

more to <rain stren^-lh and unity
in varietv throu^rh the hlendin<r influences of French
and Cierman art: for r\Iunich and Paris are still the
stars of Scandinavia. l?ut it is no lon^rer imitativf.
Scandinavian art is at last a reality, witli something
of greatness, and with much high promise.

r-
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lU'SHIAN AUT.

Rf.i-ativki.y ho little of Uussiim nrt is known in

wcrttern Ktiropc tliat one has to jii'lp', apurt from

the pictures of a few nun sen in Paris, bintlon.

Herlin, an<i Municli, from repro<luctioiis. Slavonic

literature is much more widely known and appre-

ciated, an<l it may ho said at once far more ade-

quatelv reveals tlie stranjrc hr<K)din)r, melancholy,

and vet in so mtich naive, childlike, and joyous genius

of tlie Slav. The coming century may wcdl end with

Uusaia in tlie forefront of modern nations. Onco

free from the paralvsinp restrictions upon her intel-

lectual dcvcloi)ment and mental and spiritual free-

dom, once pnlitic.il and civic freedom is the ])os-

sessi<m f.f every Russian, the natural advance in all

directions will be amazinp, and porha|)s nowhere

more markedlv than in art, which the student will

apain and apain have found to W the sure reflex

of the inward life of the nation of wihich it is the

irsthetic expression.

There is little to attract us in Russian nrt until

the advent of Rylvestr Sts-hedrin, who die<l (at the

early a^o of l S) at Sorrento near Xaples in IS^O.

Stschedrin was a man of (renins, and had he lived

lonjrer would have achieved a European fame and

might have hastened hv manv years the great natur-

ist" movement. He was, in a word, n forerunner of

Corot and Boulengcr, of Monet and the plcin-
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•irixtft*. T liavo nrj'n in Koiih' a |)i('turr of tin- lUiy

of Haiiif h\ StHohcflriti ho full of li^ilit and iH'auty

that wlu'U I realised it wwn |(aiiitt(l in I^J7 I

tliouf^ht how lifth' \vc all. piililic and critii-s, knew
of what had Im'ch done in the rarly d«'fa<l<'>< of tlu»

ct-nturv wlu'ii \vi' laid wo jfri-al MtrcHs on tin- initial

work of TnnuT and IJonin^ton and Dtdai-roix.

Even Strtclu'drin. howcvrr, did no more than found

a native nchotd. IIi>* early death, and the faet that

he painted Italian seenerv, preventeil hin inllnetiee

from Inin^ in Ku-s-nia what it would have liecn had
he broufrht his genius ti» hear on the lit'i and lan.l-

soapo of hirt own eonnlrv. The Russian jiuhlie still

nppreeiated far more the grandiose, hi-iorieal, and

(leriptural the inert of Ilruh.v, the llo;.'arthian themes

of Fedotov, and the vast, nieiodramutie, nwiriiai, and

deolaniatorv pictures of Veresieliafrin. Kver\- coun-

try }ins in degrt'e its Ilocarth, i's Wilkio, its Millet,

its MuttliiJB Maris, and every eountry has its sp-

premo meltxiramatist, as France with (Justave Dore,

Austria with Hans Miikart, llun<jary with Mun-
kacsy, Gernniny with Pilotv, and Kussia with Vas-

BJly Vorostchagin. A reinarkahle man with a remark-

able career, he made only one j;reat mistake, in heliev-

injj th.it he was a frreat painter. He was a vivid and

interesting pictorial journalist, with an unconven-

tional and fantastic imagination, ami had the good

fortune of stirring and picturesque events to work

upon.

After Stschedrin the next great influence ii\ TJus-

Bian art was tho establishment, by a group of voung

men in artistic revolt, of a society calleil " The So-

ciety for Wandering Exhibitions," known later sim-

ply as " The Waniierers." The moving spirit hern

•was a painter called Ivan Kramskoi, of no genius

i?
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liiiiiHrlf liiit witli I'licrKA- imtl "iitlniHiartin. " Tin?

Waixltn'r^ "
<li'l iiiori- for fluir fDiiiitrv tlinti all

otlifiaMoiu hatl Imth al>l«' fi> fnHfir ( wlu-n not <1«-

prtH>*in>?) ur I'vcr nmld do. It wan a iiinvfiiu'iit for

truth and iiidt'|)cnd<rin-, and modern KnsMian art

iM'iiin^ hiiuT 1H70, \vli«n it wan inaiipirutcd. For

tlif nt'xt (luartcr of a ctninrv " Tin- Wandin-rx," l>c-

coinr a national tnovtinrnt. now, i-onipriHcil all that

was Htroiijr, indiviiliuil, and tini' in Slavoni*- art.

Sonio of tins*' t-arly *• WandiriTH " Iwcanic wrll-

known ahroad ; Constantin Mnkovsky. for insfanc-c,

uchii'vin^ conHidcraldc |M»pularity in .\nu'rii'a.

XcrdlcH.H to ha.v. that |>o|)>ilaril.v was oid.v lunonjr tho

utifdm'at.'d, fop Makoviky art, csiMciallv in latrr

years, was nu-ri'tricioiis and often vieions. His solo

tdaini to distinction is in a few pictures painte«l ns

II voting man uniler the ennohlinj; influence of

Kramskoi. I'lit in this jrronp is one nnister: Klias

Kepin. The ^'reat painter, now in his tifty-sixth

year, at the hei^rht of his powers, i-< the foremost

living Ilu>sian artist, and one of the /rreatest in

Euro|)e. A Slav of the Slavs, he worships Uussin

and det«Tniin«'<l from the first to devote himself to

(lejiictinjr life and nature in his own co\intry. Kven

wlien he hail his fravellinj; .scholarship in his youth

lie was anxious to he in his own land a«ain, and

when he relin(piislie(l some of his time ahroad in

order to return, "Rtinhrandt himself was not more

ceaselessly curious and experinu'ntal in Amsterdam

than Kepin was hy the hanks of the Volpa. His

ceh'hratcd '' Burlalli "—the men who tow a vessel

up the Volpa—when oxhilnted in 1S7.T was admitted

at once to he the {rreate^t picture painted in Russia.

To this dav it has not heen surj>a«sed. Tn his work,

Repin is the first adequately representative Russian
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nrti^^t. Iti liiiii (Jnjjul, iJuHiuicv-ky, 'I'lirpiiiiv iiml

Tnl.Htiii liavi- tlnir rotiirml*'. K»''|iiii liiix Koinrtliitij;

of till' (•liiirurtrri'«ticf« <>t" racli <»f rhi^r gmii urit«i-i:

flic Imrlmric t'trcc iiiul viviiliicH-* of (id^inl, flu- jjnu'o

iitui cliami ami iliHtiiictiun of Tiir^^i-iiiiv, tln' <lt'|itli

aii<l iiK'iaiii'liolv iitnl -| iriliial tiinH-iiM—« ainl t]iu'

tiott' of Tol.Htoi, till' lialiiliial ^Iihuii ami |ii'<tHiiiiisiii

rilii'Vid liv Mpli'iiiliil art of Dostoii-v^ky. SimT his
" iiurlalli " 111- li:i'< arltirvrd nnicli ainI vaii4iii«l\ , ami
MH a |>ortrait paiiitir, too, raiik-t fonimMt (one of his

[MirtrailM of ( 'oimt Tol^^ioi ImIiJipI tin- iilon^li Iuh a

Kiiro|K-an faim): Imt all liii art, ami all tlitii ii

most ••liarartrri^tic in latip Kii'!<ioii art in s\iiiiiiii<l

)i|i iit tills faiiiotis iiiasii'r|>iii-i'. I.it iiii> i-oncluilr,

tluTi'forr, with siiiir .i;riiitii'aiil wonls roiui riiiii;; it

bv Ah'xamlrr Miiiois, thr St. IVti-rshiir;; i-ritir - sij;-

nilicaiit hi'i'aiisi' tlirv intcriint tlir liii««iaii giiiiiis

ns wi'll as till- piiiiis of i-'Jias Itrpin:- " In thr hia/r

«>f till- niMimlav sun, you'hs, nun atnl Livs an- tiainp

iii^ iiloii^r in till' liiiriiiii;; sami on thr flat, iinshfltrrril

hanks of thr rivrr, with tin- thick ropes roniul hn a^f

nml shouhlcrM. ami their taniicil naked feet iilanied

ii|M»n the hot ^Tonml. The hair falls in ilisonhr

ii|M)n thi'ir hrownish red hrous, dripjiin;; with per-

spiratioti. Ilere and there a man holds his arm Im>-

forc his face to protect it from the '•corcliini: rav*.

Sin<:in<; a monotonous, melancholy, liarharic nidody,

they drag the high-masted lian|iic hiden with crop-,

up-stroain, tlinuigh the wide deserted plain: their

work was ycstcrdav what it is to day and will l»e to-

morrow, Tt is as if they had hcen tramping like this

for centuries, and would he pushiiiir foi-ward in the

same way for centnries to come. Tvpes they are of

tlip life of seri's, types ca-t varionslv toirether from

the Xorth ami the South and the Kast of the vast

I
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i-rnpin', hy llii' liatnl of Kato: tin- ••hihlriri of «lif-

fiTfUt kIiivi' rnri'M, iiiuni of thciii tJjnir<"* of iron,

tlioiif;|i tluri! art' unv > wlm wfin fnlilf, jmhiu' uri'

iiitlitTtririt too, wiiilHr. olltcrrt an- ItriHMlliii^ ^lo«iin

ily, ~ l»iit tlirv ari' otu' ami all |MilliriK at tlii> 'uiiir

ri>|Kv"

It wcuiM to nu- that liotli tlir pri'nt pairiti-r nml (lit'

rritical itittTpn-tiT liavc> paintrd ami s|K)ki'M »norr

«l«'<'|»ly aiiti xijniiHf'afitly tfian |M'rhupH tlu-y kiu'W.

UiiMMia (ii'tii'trix HtatuU ri'Vi-uk'd.

l-j i

m
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Onk jrrcnt nmiip ntiUi(l-< out in thi> contfiriixirnrv

art of S|iiiiti, KriuifiF«io I'ra<lilta a iiiaii wlm, in

pn-Mi'iit urtiHlic si^riiiliciiiu'c. niinlif iiliiw^f !»,• callctl

KiMiMTiir itf S|iaiii atiil Satrap itf Iialv |<'or

I'raililla i^ nor only t\\v ^rratrnr nio«lirn S|i:ini"<li

artist, an<l tin- intim lu'c which nion- tlian anv othi-r

inoiihls and <lirc<-f«4 <onHni|torarv Spanish painfinjr,

but litui ami Miill ha- iiiiu-h fo <lo with the rcnain-

Kanco of orijrinal art in Italy. I.ikf Korfiiny, iiin

(rrcaf pmlfci-isor, \\v liv(>s in Hoim-: and two jjrrat

nations n-f^ard him uh nrr-h-pricflt in art.

Whrti one speaks of th»' iTt of Spain one nafurallv

thiiikn of till' art of /,\irharan, of Mnrillo, ..f Vtlas-

«pu'z. I'ut a lonjr niliiKM' fell \:|K»n Spain aftt-r thc^c

^reat uwn—a sih-ncf -^o lonjr tinlirokm hy either art

or litiraturc that nu»st p(H>plf« and many Spaniard-"

thcinsidvcs tlioiijrht that the Muses lia<l left the riticc

prviit prninsuhi novi-r nioro to return. Then sud-

•lenly, in tlie eiphteentli fi'nturv, n prcat man arose.

Witli crayon, with etehinir-needh', with the hrush,

Ooya showed his coimtrvnien and the world Im-voihI

that art was not dead in Spain. To-dav (Joya still

stands almost ns preat as lie seemed at the iMpinninp

of the pres nt eeiiturv. What we find arfifieial and

outworn is only the acoidental. the eolour of time

and period, fkiya remains the Hemlirandf of Spain,

though not the great Rembrandt of the portraits

:
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a (I»'sc('ti(lmit of Hombrandt as it were, retaining liis

(.•xtraordinarv fxtwcrs of (»l)S('rviiti(»n ami intcrprctu-
tion, hut witliout liis ^renins as a paiiifrr, without
his ovcrwhchniii;,' advaiitji^'es of period mid training.

Hut thou^di (Joya awakened or re-ereated Spanish
art there was no other of sij^nial execdh'nee till n
ynrnfr i)ainter appeared who was destined to hecomo
one of the most fani(»ns artists of nio(h'rn times, to
exereise an immense and far-reacdiin;; inthienee, antl
to 1h^ to Spain and Spanish art miieh in dep-ee what
Sir Walter Seotl was to Scothmd and the romance
of adventure. Mariano Forfuny ww one of those
revolutionary men of jrenins who sic. i destined to
die just as their frreatest. period is alwiut to I 'in

—

"the fatal a^e of thirty-six" as some ehnmii .r of
the arts lias it. He had a short life, yet one of the
most hrilliani in the history of art. Unt for an ac-
cident he ini^dit liave remained a painter in the in-
t«|ns(dy artiiieial Spanish vofrue: this accident was
liis visit to Morocco at the lime of the c(mclusi<»n
of the war hi tweeii that Knipire and Spain. The
East intoxicated him. The •ror'ieous l.la/.e of colour,
so involved, so daz/lin^', and ahove all the startling
chiaroscuro, entered into his inmost life an.l was
ro-horn in his art. ^Morocco meant a new world for
Fortuny: Fortuny meant a new world for a fasci-
nated world-puhlic. Rut hrilliant as are " The
Snake-Charmers " and " The Arahian Fantasia "

and all their kind, Fortuny was to find his finest and
mast characteristic and much of his most influential
development in those now famous ^enro pictures
where to all his oriental ijorfreotisness he bronjjht a
charm and jrrace and distinction almost incompar-
able in kind. " The Trial f.f the Model," " The
Spanish Marriage," " The Kehearsal," these are
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nmong the triumphs whicli gavo Spanish art its

colour and dirtK.'tion ahiKist as Chaucer pivc Kn>;lish

literature its first colour and dirtrtion. Till Pra-

dilla Spanish art has shown no material sect'ssion

from or advance ujton the method anil nuinner of

Fortunv, and to this diiv its characteristics renuiin

the sami-— an extraordinary vivacity, an artificial

hrillianc(> and veliemenee, evervwhere the features,

the asptrt, seldom the spirit, the dreaim, the inward
life that moulds luid shapes and wjiosi- interpri-ta-

tion is the supreme ofHce of the imaiiination.

As an etcher Fortuny ranks second only to (Joya,

and to many who cjire less for technical excellence

than for a j^eneral impre»ioii of henutv his varied

and delightful etchin/rs are the most desiderated.

After Korluny's early death in Kome, just when
fame had come to him and he stood almost at the

head of European art, his pupil and ri-lative Ma-
drazo ( Kainioiidn ) ;iud others carried on th'! tradition

of his " Spanisii Marria.ire " ami " The Amateur and
the Chimi Vase" kititl of work. Others, followinji

Ke{;nault i,ud the French orientalists as well as

Fortuny, <rave theniscdves to a harharic lust of sav-

agery, hlood, splendour, to an apotheosis of the

tyrant and his hloody work. The hrutal element
in Spanish life, that finds expression in the national

joy in the hnll-fijrht, disch>sod itself here. The ap-

peal was immediate and potent. The puhlic stood

fascimited before Manu(d Hamirez' '' Hxecution of

Don Alvaro do T.una," where the head of the slain

man has rolled down the steps and stnres with stony

oyos at the siiectator. Before Alejo Vera's dramatic
** Defence of lluimuitia " crowds fiiiztH] a> at a scene

heinp enacted in some su[)erl) arena. .\t the famous

Munich International Exhibition of 18S3 Pradilla's

I
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" Surrender of Granada" (which obtained the gold

medal) would have been the most popular Spanish
picture but for the irresistible fascination of Caa-
sado's (Cassado del Alisa) terrible canvas, " The
Bells of Ilnescn," where the king and his terrified

and shrinking c^urtlors and stern companions de-

scend the uj)per stair of a dungeon where an exe-

cutioner stands, holding a great hound in leash,

among fifteen decapitated bodies, whose heads lie

idly hero and there amid the red fl»x)d staining the

great stone slabs of the dungeon. Checa's " Barba-
rian Onset "' and other Koiuan Amphitheatre pictures

are familiar to-day: nor could they either appeal to

or shock people as did IVancisco Amerigo's " Sack-

ing of the Kternal City by the Troops of Charles V."
where no horror or outrage of savage triumph was
spared.

A finer note was struck by Jose Villegas, a painter

of gi'cat power, who wearied of the artificiality of so

much of Spanish art. In the *' Christening " and
the " Deatli of the Matador" (Iwth now in tlie Van-
derbilt Collection in America) he might be called

tuo Wilkie of Spain, so individual is he in manner,
so natively true in depicture, and so convincingly

national in expression.

Xo doubt the most popular Spanish painters of

the decades immediately following Fortuny's death
were other than these, typical genre-painters of the

Rococo as their great leader had been: Raimundo
de Madrazo, Casanova, and Zamacois, the latter an
influential mastor. But, at last Francisco Pradilla

came and conquered. This brilliant and superb

master can not only rival all these men and Fortimy
himself in the familiar Rococo Spanish manner, but

is the supreme decorative artist in Spain, the head

W-W^'^
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of the realists, tho chief naturist, the ablest painter
of the sea and the vivid shore. In a word Pradilla
id the Admirable Crichton of Spanish Art. All that

is joyous and blithe in th" Spanish prenius is ex-

pressed in his work as well as all that is fantastic,

all that is grave, all that is fjrandiose.

To-day, all Spain follows in his wake, except in

rare instances such as that of Antonio Gandara, a

distinguished portraitist noted for his " modernity,"
who lives in Franco and has been influenced more by
Whistler than by any Spanisli artist. One other
brilliant excei)tion must k" nuule, one of the greatest

if not the greatest of modern artists with the pen,
Urrabieta, better and indeed universally known as

Daniel Vierge, wliieh, however, were only his two
fore-names. He is commonly spoken of as French,
but though he lived in Paris during several years

of his brief career " Vierge " was a Spaniard, lie

renounced his surname I'rrabieta when he came to

Paris, and obviously Daniel Vierge was there a much
better name to succeed with. In brilliant and orig-

inal ver\'e and delicacy Vierge is almost unrivalled

in his kind, and notably in his master-work, the

drawings of the edition de luxe of I)on Pablo de
Segovia.

To-day Spanish art is in two currents, that which
follows the impetus of Fortuny and ;^^adrazo, and
that which follows the impetus of Pradilla. Both
arc national : but the one leads deeper and deeper in-

to mere genre, while the other leads to freedom and
develojiment. x\mong tho quite young followers of

Pradilla, I must mention a daring and delightful

plein-airist, the marine and sea-shore life painter,

Senor Sorrida y Bastida. He can paint wind and

air and light. It is an augury for the new Spain that

we all fiwait.
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CHAPTER XXV

ITALIAN AHT.

Of all countries in the world Italy should be the
most artistic. That the Italy of to-ilay is not so is

duo to causes as incvitahlo in their \V(jrking as con-
spicuous in their fulfilnunt. Hut, as the few unprej-
udiced and wide-seeing critics have again and again
pleaded in recent years, there is no assertion more
ill-foundeil than that which avers that l)Ocause the
Italy of ISnO to 1000 is not the Italy of ir)00 to
1550—the suprenu' period from Leonardo to Tin-
toretto—therefore it is a lifeless or at least a de-
gradinl and trivial Italy. Kaeh country must work
out its own salvation as wel! as its own destiny,
and the new kingdom of Itnly is iis imicli n new coun-
try and dissoeiate from the Italy of Titian and
Kaphael and .Michacd Angelo as the (Jermany of to-

day is a new empire and distinct from the Germany
of Jiarharossa. Tinu's witliout number I have heard
IPople say, in effect, "Oh. there is no literature, or
there ih no art, now, in Italy," when such statements
arc due to ignorance or indolence or both. There
is nothing more renuirkabl(> than tlu^ re-birth of
mo lern Italy, wlieu a pcojjlc bioken into fragmen-
tary seetions w;i- fashioned into on(> nation again,
and a land of hn^ijlc >t;itc.s beeame a iuiite<l country

:

and when, in an inenMlii)|y short spaee of time, a
new Iniiian art arose ami a ne-w Italian literature.

To-day one of the greatest modern masters in the
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art of won 8 i, aii Italian, (Jal.rielo D'Annunzio: a
groat .scho..! „f ruinai.cc, lu'a<i...| l,v (;i„vunni Vcrira
ia8 ansc...

:
Lropanli a.ul ( 'anlucTi and A.la X.-in-i'

U> nam., tl.r..,. tvpinil nai.n.s only, of tl.o past .md
pr(.s,.nt K..n.Tafi„M. I.av.. shown that rKx-ts of ran-
K'uuty and .|,s,„K,i,.n still add to tlu- ^jn-at trnisure-

ho„H,. of Italian hoauty: .Morclli. Michctti. Fav-
r<'tto, h ra^nacoino, and a hnndrcd other n..iabIo
pa.nt.Ts witness to tlu> livin^r artistic vm^rpy that
Av.Il nor vai.dy cinnlatc or barrenly c.pv an irro-
ooyoral.e past hut is n.onldinff an-lfulHllinij a new
I'at.onal art: and only the other day the w.^^hl lost

ffreatost Knropean pair-fer l.,rn within the last half
ot the niniteenth ceiiturv.

art uorth> ot ehro.nele n, an «e,-..„nt so eo„,l,.ns,Ml
as tins. I he renaissane,> was to eo.ne from Xaples,
where so nuteh v.vid life is always ^^eneratin^^ newmovements of some kind, in s..me .lin-etion. The
aerual revolutionary eanse in art whiel, anew awak-ened Italy wi.s Fortuny, in the sixties: hut twelve
>ears In^fore Fortuny was Ix.rn, then- was In-rn in^aph. .n S2r. a ehihl to !«• known as Dotnenieo
Morell. and to he aeeepte.l in due time as one of
tlie foremost artists of South Italy.

To-day everyon.' interested in "ftalian art is fa-
nnliar with the names of Domenieo Morelli F P
Miehetti, and F.h.irdo Dallnmo. The minor an.j
ater artists of this ^rroup were all painters of hril-
lant l.fjht, dazzling aspect, tl... fufritive features of
things of Rococo ,„ a wr.r.l. tho.id. th.. three iustnamed rose „lH>ve the artificial metho.l and m:,nner
in which the others .leli-hted. Fortunv wa.s the
ma.ster^sp,r,t which influenced them all, as Pradilla
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to-day: thoufrli Alorelli hud foiiiul a vivid oiid con-

vincing? t'xprcHsion f(»r liiinsclf .sDnic _y<'ara Ix'foru

the Spanish painter was heard of. He was perhaps

the hist of tlie ohl painters in the sense that he de-

voted hinis(>lf to religious art as the nohh-st source

of theme and inspiration, though liis treatment was

so individmil, so unconventional, whih* in techni(iue

«o characteristically Neapolitan that he cannot truly

be called, as he has hoen called, the lineal descendant

of Luca (JionlaJio and Uihera. In the brilliant and
fantastic treatment of his later work such as his

extraordinary " Temptation of St. Anthony" or his

vivid and scintillatinji: " Mary Majidalene," ho

showed that lie too had fallen under the spell of For-

tuny, thoujrh to be sure he shows it oidy indirectly.

It was reserved for his frieiul an<l pupil Paolo

Alichetti to Ik* the obvious leader of a new awakening
of Italian art. Throujih the generosity of a patron

the pen.sant youth had the benefit of some other

training; first at the Academia in .\aples and :ift<'r-

wards in Paris and London: but he was unhappy
away from the liuht ami vivacity of Southern Italy,

and so t.ettled ultinuitely at Krnncavilla a town close*

to where his friend the famous poet and ronuincist

Gabriele D'Annun/.io has his home. There Michetti

still froes annually, to paint those frlowinp, sj)ark-

lin<r, siuinv pictures in which he has so nuich de-

light. Many of these pictures are so fanciful, such

as the celebrated *' Primavera ejjli Amoretti
"

(Spring and the Loves'), where a number of little

Cupids play lK>isterouslv beside r. mass of hawthorn

in itioom, or even tlie fine " Corpus Douiini PnK'OS-

sion at Cliieti " by which in 1*^77 he won his reputa-

tion, a brilliant fniifiironiia<le of colour, that liis

splendid nature painting has not been done justice

Ui

.;..r*T *i
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to. Landscape, trocs, flowers, ^rla,|,.«, tho soa-shoro,
tlio Hcfl, all these live iipiin in Alichefii's ^'lowinj; pie-
toriaUsni It is not ^ren: art; with ..ne exeeptio,,
niodern Italy has not y«-t iitt.iiii.Ml to that: hut in its
kind It IS heaii'ifiil and fax-inatiii^'. His h.vely
" LOff.Tta," at a nrcnt e.xliihition, is nn<- of those
many "Mary and Child" pietuns which ap,H.al to
us all th." more since we are reached thronifh the
spirit and not through the h-tter. A vunn;; nioth.-r
an.l her chil.l are seafe.l mulvr the sprea.lin^' lH)nLrh
ot an ohvc, in a flower-starred gla.le alopin^' to the
b lie Adriatic, and before them a rude, kindlv peasant
offers ^rrapes to the child. The whole picture lives
in serene heauty. And what we fin.l h,.r<. we And in
still more marked ,le^rr,.e i„ the lovelv work of
hdoardo I)allK)no, perhaps the fiiu'st naturist come ..f
iNaplcs A man with the true Southern passhm for
the endless Iif(. and play of sunlij-ht on trreen leaves
and movin^r watcTs-th,. poet of that ..ternal poetn.
the Hay of Naples. Of all this ^rroup comprisinir
amonff several others of high merit, the ill-fate<l
C.iacomo di Chirico with his hrilliantlv-hi/.arre
lortuny-in.spired " Wt«dding in the Basiiicata "•
Campriani, more truly Italian than so manv of his
comrades Ivith in choice of suhject and individuality
of manner; Santoro. with his swift, deft touch-
none achieved so much popularitv in Italv an,l fame
abroad as Giacomo Favretfo. Favretto,' of course
was powerfully influenced hv Fortunv, htit none the
less he .stan.ls out as an oriirinal and charniiufr if not
a strong or great artist. He has been called the
truest portraitist of contemporary Italian life, and if
this he modified to the truest portraitist of the life
of tho poor and of the lw)urgef,isie, in Venice it could
hardly be challenged. He has huiuuur, insight, sym-
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piitliy, iitid iin cxfraiinlinarily xwift ninl Hiin- touch.

Hut for Ilia early <U'atli (out' iiiorf at " the fatal a^c
"

of 'M\ or ;J7) a f<'\v y(Mir« ap» he iiiifjht have iHToine

a fireat paiiiti-r, for he i*ho\vftl eoiitinuouH develop-

ineiit. Two years ap> in Veiiiee there wan a |mh-

tlmiiions exhihition tf iii^ work, ami iioiu- who viniteil

the Sala Favrettiana hut must have Immu eouvineeil

that hy the ilealh of (Jiaeouio Favretto Italy hail lost,

one of the few modern uuinterH in the p-nre of the

paint injr <»f popular life.

Then- iH a set-oud-rate Italian sehf»ol that is pojudar

in a sense, but its popularity is with the more \\n-

cultured Hritish, American, and German visitors to

Italy, who love the obvious Italianity of the insin-

cere antl arbitrary " scenes of Italian life " painted

by Tito Conti, Francesco Viiu'a, and otln'rs. All

tiiia rococo style of paintinjr is to 1h» deprecated.

For a large nnmU'r of Italian painters the Ix-st

thiufr that could happen, artistically speaking—for

alas it is the need to live, an<l the ready supply to

meet the demand, which are the cause of so much
meretricious work—would be a prohibition to paint

Venice and its pictorially attractive but generally

Hiatternly yoting women, its handsome gotidoliers, the

eternal gondtda, aixl all the like " model " subjects

that have iH'en done to death.

Hut in the <lirection of nature-painting, since the

combinecl influence of the Frencli nattirists and im-

pressionists and under that of the versatile Pra<lilla

—anil, later still, under tluit of certain British,

(lerman, Scandinavian, and Dutch nuisters, and of

the example of the great Scgantini himself—a great

cliange has come, \\\)»n Italiiiii art. Tt is now serious,

poignant, searching, curious, gravely olwervant.

There is no finer nature-painting of its kind than thaj
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of Giovnnnl Co^tn. A^ain, fake a paint.T likr
Kttori' hto. K..riii.il.v Im- |>nint<Ml tlu- rv|.ical V.-n..
tian p.ii.lnli.T aixl tlirlinj; laiiti.lri-MH. h.. "w.-Hrisnnirlv
familiar in tlic (•xliil.iti..n.4 ..f i-v.-rv r.iimtrv. liiit
now hirt work is .lifr.T.'iit .viu wImii th,. Vcurtiaii
Kirl M Htill his lluiii... an in his fine " Piax/.a .li Sail
Murn," now in a public pilK-ry in Tric-st.-: for li.rc

«[
H nally a Vrn.tian .,f th.' | ph-, not a nio,|rl for

fh.' -jtiKlios. In his hi.h'ous hut pow.rful "
(Jclatri.'i

«li \.K-i " ho shown tliaf 1 an Ik- ax r.alistic as th.-
most realistic <.f the French. It is in his tine
" t'liiojrffia," a work ;rreatly ailniired at the Infer-
nafional K.xhil.ition in Venice tw.. vears ap», and rejt-
res<-nfin^' u siinjile .pia.v si.lc life in the .leserte<| ,>|.|

fisher-town, that he is at his Inst. I can menti.m only
a few artists, so must select (.nly those of wJK.m it can
trutlifull.v Ik. sai.l that they are painters of whom
f ranee itself, so exifrent in technique, or Kn^'lan.l,
so exip-nt in intensity of emotion and si^Tiiticance,
mi^'ht U' proud. I.uifri Xono is perhaps the hcst
knc.wn; certainly his heautiful " Ilefujrium I'ec-
catorum " has iK'cn exhibited in London and Paris as
well Its in Venice. Kelvatico is a powerful painter
of li^Hit and .shade—liis " Partenza Mattntine '*

(Karly Morning,' Departure), a jjaunt station in
morning twiliju^ht. Iwiiijr typical of his work. AI.'s-
samlro Ililesi, one of the ahh-st portraitists (his por
trait of tlie yonnir nionk-coniposer, l>nn Lorenzo
Perosi, is already fiiinous) he has. in " Sospiri."
achipyed that almost incredilile triumph, a paintin"
of the HridfTP of Sijrhs with a modern and individual
note, a picture surcharsred with ImniiUiity, ^yith
poi<;nant pity, and yet neither sentimental nor pic-
turoaquo. Tt is the Italian translati<.n of Tlood'.s

pathetic pooni. Xiccolo Caunicci id tho Cazin of
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Italy, but with ii Mtutbro liunuin nolo in liit |M>(MantH

tlittt »viK^t'!«(M till- inrtuiiuH- i,f Uustitii U»|>up'.

K«'rroK»tti, a Miliimm', iukI Foriiiis, a Muiitnaii, Hn-

notul»l»' pttintrf!' of tin- lifr of th*- fit-ltl- ; «!«*> tin

MilUt-inHpiriHl |.«ii-ant |):iint«T, <ii(M«|i|H' \'i/./.(>llo

AllM-rti. Anion^ tin- paintirn of (piitt tvtiunjr li^'lit

and " the still huiI mw'w " of lifi* an- (iiorjiio Hflloni,

Mani) Vnlpi, Italioo HranH, K^irtto l.uncrrotto. A
more joyou* noft- is in the work t>f tlu- tini- Flori'iitiui'

painttT Franct'soo (Jioli, wliow typical pictun' o;

Tuscan women towinj; » K"""'" '*'""l'
"•'"" '^•<"''"

tl'Anio 1 ritnciiilMr with -in>;ular plcaMiui'. A vrry

fine convfiitional ami " picturcsc|U«' Vt'ni«'c " piiiiitcr

of the S«'aCity is the Vcuj-tian (JiuHi ppe Miti-

Zamtti. II is work, liow(V<r, is tin) Hoiiihre in ton*-:

he is an sad as u I.e;u'rort. Of all the younger men
there is none of so luiieh promise and distinction as

Pietro Kra^iacoino. Frnjriaconio is probably th(>

Hnest water-painter in Italy, either of the ojM'n

Adriatic, the inner Venetian InpMins, or the Padinui

waterways*. Of all the livitij,' impressionists, lie has,

I think, the greatest niarttc-rv in effectiveness of fore-

ground: and there are fi'W who can equal him in the

nuances <>f twilight, eloutl-shadow, water-mist. One

of his tiiitst works—two sloops saluting i-ach other

on a nuMjnlit calm sea— is in the Royal Collection in

Home.
A word shoidd Ik^ said of " the Italian I)<»re,"

Aristide CJ. Sartorio—though Sartorio as a painter is

Ujc superior of the ceh'brated Fnnchman. In its

terrible realism of ghastliness there is little in modem
art to equal his " Diana of Kphesus and the Slaves,"

when scores of the dead and dying, manv horribly

mutilated, lie naked on the rocks of the wihl fastness

where rises the weird uiany-breasted statue of the
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mkI'Ii»»h. \ur JM (iiiy '.•<nt« III I)(.rt'*H ilh
l>lil«-k i iw'Kii (^n. .^tir IX tiii> 'i'f||t> III iKiri'H IIIIIH-

IratioiM iif »|i<- Infirmt itiurt' ti rrifviiiff tluiii Sar
tnri.iV .xtrannliiiiiiv •• Siil \'t .,ii\ io," a vi^imi of flu-

friKliffiil ti<r\ turn nr aixl a|>|iulliii>f ri»iii.irf i.iii« ..f iIh-

»«a <if lava Ih-Iow ihr .rahr of V.^m in,. iVrliapH,
hinvi'ViT, In- traii'ccii.U hun iilr-tp lli.r in a iiia-.r(rlv

paintiiijf hikIi a^^ liin \ iMou „{' '•
'lli,' (i.irjfnii aii<l llio

prfwfniH- liiriH .."

Sarforio, t.M,. |i„„ an alt.ip'»lnr <lilftr('iit HJ.Ir tit

lli-* jflraiip'K <lMal piuiH. ||r i^ nU., tlir paiiilir of
iKUiiin il ilccn ,ii((| paiM U. <lipty«lis, aii<l triptvi-liH,

wln-n* liJH work i. sHiitrm'^tivc at on.-f of ili,. hiti r l-lnj;

lisli li<'<•..ri^I^^ ami of tin- intlix inc "{ I'livi.* ,1,- i'U.i-

viiiiiK His ^nai Hcrii -^ of tlir Wise jm.l FcK.li.Ji

Vir^iiiH is a triiitiiph of it^ kiinl

And now a fi'iii uor.l ax tc» .S«j;anfiiii. Ilr wa-i

oiH* of tin- fi'w hii-n who -iiiii from <>liil(iiioo<| pr«.-

(h'stincd \,, ^'ri'atmss in art. 'Ilu- jMaiaiil Imm-ii lail

WUH at first a swiiu-licnl aiiion^' lirsolalf inonntains.
Tln-rc one «la\ on a liii;;<' .slal> of iMUihlcr lu- ilnw in

('iiari'oal one of his tiiust l»oars. 'I'lic peasants cann'
uikI >aw it, ami carrifl liiiii (as lon^' U'fori'. ('iiii.ilnic)

in triuinpli to tlir villairc Tlu- \x>\ was sent to

Milan, an.l tlicrc iia<i liis earliest traiiiiii;.'. Win ii at

last !»• was a painter, lie eonl.| no nii»re v!a\ in towns
than Millet i-ould livi- in Paris. His studio was the
primitive lonely hill-wilderness ani<.ii^ majestic
heijrhfs, with almost no companions in Ids .soliiiide

hilt iloudshadi .^^s, sunrise and siins«'t, the stars and
thr white niooi a few piLstiirinjr troats and sheep, one
or two li.ijrjrar 1 iiiid dumb peasants. There, in the
Val D'Allit ia, in Ilaliiiti Switzerland, (linvanni Ke-

pantini iH'cani" the Miiiet of Ttaiy, hut a Mill.'t with
a sinjrle-lioartt dne< and relijrious intensitv of a llol-

nian Hunt. Soiniiiiinj; Hiblical is over his work.
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Ill tliiil >*«'vir(" oliirify, rhal iiii«itrr»« Ik'hii'v, iImti' '\h

lutiiirtliiii^ iimrc Motcinn, murr iiiovitii; tiuiii in lUiv

••»)iiti'Mi|MirHrv Mrl. Ilr i< m ii tiiuii iMmwHwol, but

with lilt i'iiii)tii)ii tiuniiil mit of tnin .iuvi< a vaMt uihI

iilriiimt iiiiiiatiiriil quit «<>>ii«-<>, an iutinili- pi'v, u ^ravo

ncn-ptHUcr of liutiiii'i iifi' un a patln lie liunlrn M(>t in

n pHjfi'anf, ii-rrihlr ii> ili« iM-aufv. Tin- jrrfat*-!*! nitui

xvhont Italy Ihih priMlurril iu mir tiiitf, lie- ii« Miill lait.

litlli- known, uuil i-vi-r sinci' hiF> pri-nuiiuri> ilcafli «'arlv

in l!MX) Hli|{|it notiiT Iuih Imi-u lakiti of hiui and liix

Work Im-vouiI If«l> wIhti'. Hiulilmly, tlii« rvi m of manv
wtTo oiwiiihI to the ^rr^'atiK-*.! of tlu' jM'aHant who Iuim

j^ono furtluT than any ninrc tlic ^n'at on)^ of ohl. I

raniiot luit iM'lirvc that (tiovanni Sviianfiul will U'-

t*oiu«' ono of the .•liii'f tuinuni in tin* history of thai rno-

nu-ntous iH-riiMJ of tuo(h>rn art which pn«ln with tlu'

clow of the tjinctcrufh century.

Si'pantini in not typically Italian, if wc ju<l^c him

by the Koco<'o Florentine paintiTH of the 'I iio Conti

type, or even hy the more nationai Favntto; luit he is

nn Italian as Ilolnuin Hunt is Kiijriiih: ami he stan(i<<

n solitary and uJiii|Uc fitrure, a iMMi-on for \\\-* fellow-

p<iuntrvnH'n. The day ma\ eomr when tlioxi- who

«uccecd us will spnik of modern Italian art Ix'forc

and after Giuvanni Segantiui.
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\V 111 ^ <»n<' tliinlvs of (itiinaii art otic piuiii<»' tliitik

.'< i" iiity within ilixii-iity ;m wIm'ii oiu- lliiiik'* ">f

iM iri or of Kii^linli art. It !>< n viiHt rijjion,

• I tlir HciitiiiK'.itiil, iiirn. •<t, rt'liifious, f.itit;i'*tif,

.1 I- idciilisiic, ititi'llrriiial liiit not luitiirulk art

• riMiionic p'liiiH i'X|>ri-<His itself tliroiigli the iw

I I j.'fi of form ami colour railicr lliati lliroii^h the

)"' s|M)n<aiicon<4 mcthixl of *itu<^, h'^rciiil, ami ro

itiHiicc. Tin- Ctcriiiaiis arc primarily an intellectual

natinn, (iicrniati artists a contrp-jration of tliinkcrn on
lifo ratiicr than of s|H'ciatorB of life, of lovers of

art, rather than maker-* of art, of po«'t<* ami reformer**

preaching or dreainin^ in colour and line rather thai

of artiittM iH'comc ]hh-u ami reformers. V( coiirnc

ono can at once men) ion a few >;reat names which
«taml ont with co«moi>olitan air —from Diirer fo

M'-nze! or Hoecklin- Imt, in the main. Teutonic art

in |H'rH|M"ctive •"•cmm far tm-'-e an intellect nal iluiii

a stri''tlv i: 'iNfic ilevelopmcit. It ha- ever livc.l

upon ttw*«irl , save win ii lifted hy a Hiirer of .iM

or ft Menzel a I'oc<'k!in to-day. Its arti-ttic ni'.vc

niPntH lii.»e always U-en the ohviotis reflex of poti tit

intelle<'tnal inllneticc-.. hut seldom themselves lie-ii

motive: in n wonl, the;. Imve hci-ti pt^slvc or nio^id
'' movonu-nts," ttot cieative .iml inovititr ' »iii>ve

monta." We ilo not think of the artistic ricrmanv

of any i .o<Icrn period from I(afae' \fcii'/s and the
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clasHiciHts, or from ( )v('rlK'('k and Cornelius nn<l tho

Nii/arciKw, til .Max Kliiigcr and tiic lativst faiitaisiHts

unti roniuiitici.st.-, or to Von I'IhIc and tlu' n-li^ionists

and syiniHtlists, as we think of tht' Spain of (lova

and Korfunv, or of tlir Franci- of Iiijjri's and Mani-t,

Delacroix and Monet, Koii.sseau and Millet or of

the Knf^land of Constahle and Turner. What a

little country Holland is, how snuill in a .sense

its output: yet how jjreat its achievement. When
wo think of modern Dutch art, we have no thought

but of art, howsoever the crowding reflections

out of which the tho\i,irhl emerjres are coloureil hy

names such as .laccth Maris or .Matthijs .Maris, Anton
Mauve or Thoh-n, Mesdiijr or dosef Israels: it

is of j)aintinj; only we think, the utterance of the

Dtitch genius in a beautiful, living, and native ex-

pression. Hut not HO with (lernuin art. We can-

not thiuk of it as a living entity as we do of Dutch
art. .\n innunu'rabh^ company of German artists

paint, aiid nuiny paint beautifully, and a few with

powerful originality and distinction; but thut is an-

other thing. There is a fundanu'ntal unity in French

art, in Knglish art, in Scottish art, in Dutch, Scan-

dinavian, Spanish, Italian: but this I opine— for it

is a persimal opinion only— is iiot conspicuous in the

instance of (lerman art.

When I was last in Rome T rememlwr paying a

visit of c'.riosity to the rooms itf the quondam monas-

tery of Sun Isidoro in the Pincio. Here it was

that tho celebrated group of German ocstatios—l)C-

lated cru.sjulers—who became known ns the Naza-

rene.s, mot and " lived nionastically " (Overln'ok')

and "dreamed pure God-directed dreams" (Cor-

nidius). Was there ever so great an expressed do-

votion in the cause of art? It was a new spiritual

hi i
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inovcincnt : a rt'jrcncrution of the moiU'rn world : a

ntiirn to the firratrn'ss of tlic past an cxcinpiitiHl in

carl^' CliriMtiaii art: I'Vcrvtliiii)? llial was ^rcat and
worthy. All Kuiopc iH-lii-vcd. " Tlic j^rratt'st coii-

iioisHcnr the world has known,'' as sonicoiw <'alh'tl

Kin^ I-udwij; of Havaria, avowcrl his Indiff that

C'orncliuH wa.; the jircatcst artist since the Cintpicccn-

to. II«' iho.ijrht tliat the orownin;: fjlorv of the

.Munich which h«> ha<l uplifted from its minor
status as the ISavarian capital to the status of a new
Cosmopolis, Would Im' in its frescoes \\\ "the fr^'n'

Diisseldorfer.''

Hut as I stood on the terrace of ihe old luoiiasterv

and looked across that Kouie which the " .N'azarenes
''

'•ntriirded as their .Me<'c:i, and across the {^ampajri»«'»

fo pa;ran Tusciilum and the antitjue gardens of

Hadrian, T realised that these ^ood earnest men
never f<»r a moment as n<ar to art as many a Dutch
painter of lioorfl, as Vrdlon paintiii<; some nafun-
tnoiir of fish, as William Hunt painting a bird's

n«st. ^t is not p*cat intentiniis and p-andilocjuent

theories that constitute the hasis of art, hut the over-

powering; faculty to see and fe(d and express in line

and colour, to shape, to create, to ^ive life. Th(-
" Na/arenes" (daimed to have found the secret of

iK-auty and inspiration. Today, and for lonj;, their

words iiave lost all savour. Kveii in (Jermany the

art of ('(.melius is as ih ail as that of the Grand His

toric iw r«'preseuted hy 'laydou, in Kn^land. Wlien

I thou^rht of all the dreams and hopes, the aspira-

tions and efforts, which had once heen the daily life

of this f.. ions jrroup in San Tsldoro, and of how all

have come to noupht, I remend)ered the sayiufr <»f a

pountryman of these " Xa.careues,"who-,o least sketch

is of f^reater worth than their many frescoes and

J
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huge canvusfs—tho sipnifioant ndniisHion of tlio wise
Duror, " What in lK>auf.v: that is what I know not."

From tho first, nafurallv, Austrian art has Im'cii

included in German: lh«' art <»f Vienna ditTerini;

from the art of Munieh and Diisseldorf and Merlin
just as the art of Marseilles or Hordeaiix niifrht differ

from that of Pieardy or Normandy, or the art of the
Royal Academy in London from that of the " Insci-

tute " in Glasgow. It was in keepinj;, therefore, that

the ndi^'ionists and eli;ssicists, wlio were kiiouti as

the Nazarenes, comprised represcntativcH of all |>arts

of Germany—Ovrrheek from Lrdteek, Cornelius
from Diisseldorf, Pforr from Frankfort, Vop! from
Zurich, Sehnorr von Carolsfeld from l.«'i|)sic,

Schadow and Veit from Berlin, and Fiihrich and
Steinle from Vienna. Perhaps the least jtistly con-

sidered of these tnen was Kduard St<'inle. Steiide,

who l)orn in Vienna in is 10, died in Frankfort in

188G, two years after the death of liis famous coun-
tryman Hans Makart. lM)rn thirty years later tlian

hims(df, was too " German " for tlip '' German
Raphael" Overheck or "the supreme master" Cor-
nelius: hut perhaps none of his frronp ever painted
so living a work of art as " The Violin Player." a

media-val youth sitting on the stone ledjre of an open
window hi^rh on a tower ah.ve :in old German city:
for here there is the indcscriliahle tonch and air of
romance, of ilhimined life, which is art. Many of
Steinle's illustrations are inost cliarminir, thoronirhlv
Germanic in the hest sense; as, for example, those
he made for Brentano's " Wandering Student."
That of the yonthfiil Iicrn kncndintr before an old bas-
relief on a ruin in tln' outskirts of a mediu'Val Gothic
town is an adinira])le instimce.

Peter Cornelius, Wilhelm Kaulhi-ch, and Over-

k!- '-

[
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iM'ck wcro jrrent muiiks hur now tluv nrc i^'iinrcfl.

Tim rciisini is nut i>nly in wimt ilit v iilt<'ni|it("| to do
iipiinsf the forcts nt' 'I'inic Imt in iIk jillojjcilicr nii-<

taktii iilca llial all llif urcat |iaiiitii-, were wron;,'

ami .Miclia<l Anp'lo onlv uas liylit in lii> conitiniit

for oil-|iainlinc. < oria'linn jtclicvcil iluit nioiliin

art, c'.mIiI Ik- " rcnovnici! "
1.% ihc chi^-iriil iijial in

t'orincil l»y a new ( 'liri>l iii'i cnliirliicninrnl cxpn ^s»'<|

in tlif M ichafl-Anplfxinc mtiho.! ot jiainlin;,' in

ti'inpcra aii'l fresco: |,ni ivn. wiiili- lie w ;l> ^piakiii::

c.r rullKtltii. tlu' inliuiiicc ot (losa and fn^i'cs on ihc

i-ontimnt. of ('on^iaMf and TMrtar in I'^nirland, was
as tlic tlowini; tide coniinu in ii|Hin aniliiiii)ns palaces
of sand.

'I"Im' next Hcliool to iiris( was thai of I )iisscldorf.

piloted l.v a s.ee^Moni-t from llie " Xa/aniies."
Willielin Scliadow. ji was a Mdiooj where a Miiti

nient of thinirs (Jernian deeiine<l ?te;idilv to a (ier-

nnin sentinienlali-ni. I lie |)ii-seldorf Scl I lieennie

ultimately as dead ns that Academical school in y,ni:

land which ended in the hanalitio of llorslev and
other more op less pi.pular " U.A.'s." The real value
of the teacliiniis ;.nd example of Schadow (inl lii-

fidlowers lay in the directed earnestuos of the new
etforl to retrace the true road thai leads to the

realm of paintin-r. To-day we mav tind Utile to in

t<'rest ns in the pictures of these meii, hut in the

years which preceded the formal ion of a new (Jer

many tliev did ijood work, and helped to hrin;,' alioiit

ii vital ehanire in the a-stlietic development of the

nation. I'uf as an inetTahly hland unnalitv cliar-

acterix'd the whole <clio<d it was no wonder that

even from within the Fatherland came the m>)elxin;,'

that en(l«'d in collajwe. lit ine lauirhed awav the

last pretentions of Diisseldorf to he ''the centre"
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in tlio lan-st (h'vclopnu'nt. of iiKHlcrn urt. In the

words of an cinincnt critif, tlicv rt-ji'ctctl laHtnnnlo'H

lulvici', to fng at the nipple of Mother Nature, niul

h»oke»l upon her merely as their aunt: and for this,

despised Nature took her re\inj;«' l>y inakiiii; their

lipires shapeh'ss and |)hantonilike. " We look at

their pietUH's now neither with praise nor eensure,

hut with a tepid feidin.:: of utter inditfereiiee."

What n ndief when wo pass to two true and orig-

inal artists whose ujuues will l)e treasured as h»n;j;

as Germans live—Alfri-cj Uethel and Moritz

Schwind, the latter a Viennese. In Ketlud we pick

up a^ain the lost nerman art of Altdorfer and
Diirer. Had he lived (his nnnlmss eame tragically

upon him when ho \va.s only forty) he nii};ht have
been one of the greatest of modern artists. A.s it

is, his drawinjrs and desii^us have a hij.di value, and
their iiitlueiue has Im-cu very <'ousiderahle. Hun-
dreds of people who may not know IJethel's name
must have shuddered over his drawing; of *' Death at

the Ihdl " or felt the. serene peace and heauty of
" Death as the Friend of Man." As for Morit/

Schwiiid, if is no wonder (Jermans are enlhusiaslie

alM)ut him: as a man perhai)s the most lovahle char-

acter in the chronicles of (ternuin art—as an artist,

the in<)st sturdily inde[)endent, whether of |>rinces,

difjnitaries, academies, schools, reputations, or even

the jrreat, traditions of the revered " ancients."

The infinite winsonu'ue.ss aiid charm of his W(»rk

has endeared him to the whoh' Teutonic race, and

douhtless thousands in .Xmerica ami throughout

Europe (as notaldy in S<'andinavia and Russia) have

delidited in his fascinating drawinj;s, where the

world is yotinfr and romantic a^ain, where the woods

are full of spritis and fair creatures, where legend
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Uvea once mow a- a bfaiitiful rnilitv '* to l>o si-en

just round ih<- cor.nr" litre was u hcultliy return
to a true (lin-f'tion : and if ever an artist dcst rvinl

a national iii<»riiinn-iif i» it* Moritz S-liwind. Attain,
afttT all the Inttv and ' liijfli-faliif in " pn uikh-
nu'nt« and tlu'orii's «nd " lajrli |»un' creeds" ,,( the
Xazarenes, lii»\v sane iind -iii^iar • -lu-li u " pro-

nouiiccMiicnt " as tliat of S«4>uind vheii nri eminent
adniirtT called to acclaiui liiin a- ' Hi. creator of an
orij^inal, (Jerinan l<iiid <•{ H|..;(i. rnmantic art."
Scliwind rep«'at<'d the phrase sh.v |\. weijrhing each
word: then adiled ahr\iptly, "Mv .l.ar Sir, to nio
tiierc are only two kinds of pictiin -, 'he sold luid tlio

unsold: and to me tlie sold are always the W'St.

Those are my entire icstheties."

A» the Diisseldorf scIkkiI waned in influence (Jer-

man artists Im'^^.h! to look towards I'nris an<l the then
notalde centres of the Xetherlands. llriHsels, and
Antwerp. The first reallj irrenr npre>^eiitaiive of
tlie new movement was .\n<elni Feuerl>a<'li (js^'.l--

l.s^'O). a painter wlio in snme re-;peets niifrhl 1m'

called the (lernian Ilaydon- not lM-<-iiuse his work
specially resi'inliles Ilaydon's, Imt l.ecnii-'e the (ler-

iium and Kiiirlish painter«i had <o nnicli in eoniinon
in their ideals, in the largeness of tlieir conceptions
and nohility <>f aim, and in the -li^pjiritv heiwceii
their id<' tis and fulfilment. Fenerl.acli was far the
prreater artist, hut much ..f his " Ilifr], Art " Twith
capitals), like |M»or Ilaydon's, was heyond the meas-
UH' of his powers. Ilavdon. of conr-ie, n( ver at-

tained! the classic simplicity nf work, -^ncli jh llie

Ix'antifnl *' Medea." fur iii«itance. -a picture which
would justify rather the appliciition <,{ "The (ler-

num Lei^ditiin " tn Feuerliadi.

Passinjj by several artists well-c.nsidered in iluir

i
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(lav, wo coxnv to thni- fuinoiu naiiioH. Tlie first of
tln'w Im Curl rilot.v, who wun l»..rii in Miinirh in 1820
and (!i««l at the h^i> of sixly nftir u cantT of ull but
nnt-xaiiiplcfl l>rilliju>cv aii<l siicccmh— a vunvr an rc-

niarkalilf as tliat of his yoiuifrtT <'ont('n>iKirarv

Fortnnv (IXJJH -IS74). To-day his glory iH not m
much in his \vorl< as that ho traiiit'«| and inspired a
liuridrod ahh' artists and that lie f«Minth«| thi' great
Miinieh Seh«M>l. I'ilnty's <nialities as painti-r were
Ml far in advance of thost' revi-ah-d hy Overlx-ek and
Cornelius that it is not surjtrisinj.' his countrvmen
went to extremes. .Inst as, in the height of the
** Xazarene " craze. th«y caUed Overlu'ck the Cter-

nuin Ka|)hael and rnrneliiis the greatest of the mod
erns, so ?Ki\v they liaih'd I'ih>tv ,m tl;e most wonder-
ful colourist, the most triumphant realist of his day.
His pii'tures an generally theatrical; hut sometime-?.

01* in his early and uotahly fine '" Seiii Infore the
dead Wallenstein " li(> has tlu* true historic gravity
and dramatic concentration with sim[>li<'itv of tronr-

ment, and again, as in " Xern walking among tli"

rnina of Home," a realism as exact jiiid convincing
as that of the must exigent of the French nali-^is.

His cohiur is thin and commonplace, though it

Hcemeil so fine to the (lermaiis accustomed to the
ana'mic productions of the " Xazar(>nes." It never
equalled that of his Viennese coiitemporario;.

Schwiird and Steinlc. and of conrsc it was smm
e<dipsed hy another Austrian. Hans Makart—a man
whom Overln-ck and r..riic!ins, had he heen of their

«lay and group, would have repelled with iiiin!.'le<l

disdain and Imrror. not nuTcly f^r his suhjci't mat-
ter hut for his gorgeoiu colouration, "colour" Ix-in"

with tliiin a coiir-< and inferior L'ifi.

Something of I'iloty's success in Germany was
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«luo to hin •fX'ial p«Hitinn. Am a nilc, the low-born
artist i'v«'n of ffiniiis tuuU it (lifK«Milt to gain social

rrcofrnifion or fvcn iiifhu-iifial Mupptrt ainonji; his

fi'llows: that, at h-a^l, i^ what, one pathrrs from the
tlicri cniitcriiiiorarv atiil from hitir sourcoH of all

kinds. Hilt witli Curl Tlirodnr Von I'ilnty it was
(liffcrt'nt. lie wan ;i man of ^mmI family. an*l in his

iii-<tan<'i> that rin-iiiri^taiici' -irm-i to have moved half
the luittlc, I'iloty vi^itc<l Paris, London, and Hnis-
st l-t Iwforc he sftllid in Munich. It was in \Hr,r>,

with " S«iii and the <hiul Walh'nstcin " ihat he first

won wid«> rcptitatioii. From that year his success
wan rontinnoui. Waljcnstciii's life ajid trajric death
nirain and airain atTorihd him a favonrit4' and with
the pultlie ahvay'^ a popular llicme. hut amonp some
of his finest works are the " \( ro " alreaily alluded
to. the *' Thusticlda at thi' Triumpli of fJcrmanietis "

fnow at the I'iriakofli.k in Mniiieh. wlicrf it was
plae(d l>y the (lermaii Kaisir. Wilhelin I., who hail

purchased it Tir :$.">, 0(»() tlorins). " rialih>o in

I'rison." "TIm- Hattlc ..f the White Momitain." the

''hiscovcry of Ann'rica," ami " Klizaheth of Bo-

hemia reeeivinp .Vcus of the Loss of the Hattle of

Prafrne," a w^rk familinr to many Americans as it

is in the owners'hip of Mr. Pi'ol)iu5<'o of Cincinnati.

TIm- appearanc<' .>f Ifaris Makart was like a thtm-

dendap in fJermany. The .\ustrian so to say deaf-

ened the as!onisli<(] Sa\ou.s auil Prussians with a

fanfarroiiadr of colour. At flr-<t thev could not rec-

oncile the work of \\n-i dariiiiX innovator, anil were

the more uncertain liecaiise of the oiitcrv of the erit

ies ioid im M of letters who were severe on the

Vientii '' |)ainter on account of his inid;i"Ioits

aiiH'hrouisms one of the TiMst tlac;rant heiii the

introduction ..f uuih- maidens into the now celehrated

21
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* Triumphal Entry of Cliarlog V. into Antwrrp."
Rut Makart <li{l not can* a straw al»out factH of «lat<'

and period: ho could think <tf nothing hut pictur-

egque eff«rt and j?org(H»u» (Htlour. Finally, the major-
ity of pfopU' yii'hh'd to IiIh hjm'II f«»r a timi-, though
more in AuHtria than in North (Jcrnuiny, when!
I'niHflian c«»ldnc!w in <»p|M>M«'d tn tho Virnticw light-

ncas and hciimuouh di-light in tho hrilliunt, nHix-f't.s of
lifo. Thf visitor to IJi'rlin tuny we at tho National
Gallery one of hi^ udiuitted niiwtcrpieees, "Cath-
erine Cornaro, Queen of Cyprun ": nthers are at the
Belvedere and «'l.m'\vhere in Vienna: a few are in

London an<l Paris. A famous Freneh eritie, Kugeiu-
Muntz, wrote of liuns .Makart an the Wagiu-r of
painting: a criticism which can only make one think
that M. Muntz knew or uiiderst<MMl little of Wagner.
Aa a matter of fact, Hans Makart's reputation did
not long (turvive his death in IH.S4. His art was
like over-ripe fruit: it was over-lusci(»us, and had
no element »>f gi>nius. Ifo h,,,! dimply a tah-nt for
gorgeous luid heavy de<'..ration. The late .Mr. B<'av-

ington Atkinson, a well-known London «Titie, spoke
of him as the Pmil Veronese of mo<lern art. An-
other critic, Mr. Coniyns Carr, wrote of his "bril-
liant technical qualifies." It i« in technique im-
fortunately, however, that Makart fails. To-day
there ia probably not a critic of standing in Paris or
London, Berlin or Munich, or in Vienna it.self, who
would admit that Hans Mnkart was in any sense
of the word a (u^reat artist. He was n splendid and
rather vulgar iniprovisatore—vulgar in the sense of
" display " being with him a radical necessifv. Per-
haps no modern work hn-^ lost so much tlirough fail-

ure in the pigments ns lias tliaf of Makart : his bril-

liant colours have become dull, his more delicate hues

P-.'ff
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lifrlojw. The f^Unv htw ^mo out of 1...

phnntnMiuap.rin
: un.i wr n-uliw thut ||<> war u "fiiKi"

• iv.' painhr of fii^'itiv.- fhinjrH. lli„ |,|,„.,. ;„ (-..p.

nuin art in that of nn awakiiur. A hrazni iriimiHt
was tHv«')*»arv aff.r flic Nazari'iu' apalliy: liaris
Makarr wan ijiat fniiii|>rt.

Of the j;roii|) i;HWHi,if,.,| wifl, ,,r followinj; |'i|,,fv
fanil, in oiu> diriH-lion, Makart) thr riiu^t iiiiiiDnt i.^,

(Jahriil Max. a liolinniaii. His is ji r< jiiilali.m.'

lio\v«'v<T, which han never tn^/dlctl 'mvoik! the IJhiiic."

Ill (uTinaiiv he i^ still well eoiisich-ivd, hut the art
i»ls of to-da.v lo..k at him ;i4M!i<e. ]U- ha<l imli
vi«lualify to a marked de^riee: imaKiiiafioii ; jntwer.
ll«' was not ^rear, and yet one realises heforc some
of hiH pictures that he ha<l it in him to Income a
far ^'reater than I'iloty or any (i<-rm;in artist of his
<hiy, with one exct|»tion.

A jrreater than Makart was the i-rilliant hut ill-

fated Ilnnpirian. Michnel Mimka<-sy. a painter of
extraordinary |M»wers, of hrilliant achievement, hnt
whose work is t(M) lurid, too theatrical. With all his
ohvious faults Mnnkacsy was a man of ^nius, and
his rcH-eiit tieath after years of insanity wa- heard
throu^diont the world with sincere rc^rnt.

That exception ? \o (leniiun would hesitate to
nariH' Adolf Mcnzol. This powerful and original
artist is jx-rhaps the {rroatest whom modern (icrinanv
ha.s produccnl. He is the fJoya of (Jermanv. .M.n-
zcl was the first Teuton realist. Tie is tile Moiitz
Schwind of rn'muin life, only a irreater than
Schwind. ,\ miKterly p.iinfcr, he is sii|| ^rn.ater
in his ilrawinp*: in his et<jiiii;rs and wo,,d ciurravlni.'s
he is unicpie. 1)1,1 nothinir else ^urviv,- than his il-

lustrations of ept-io.lcs 111 th.. lit',. ..f KfiMlcrick the

Great (whom in nils, waier-colour^^, litli";rraph.s, en-

i
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jrraviiif.'-., .nd ctrliin;."*, ||i> mvi r lin'tl of ci'lfliralinjr)

tin- now uiiivir<«iil fame of Ailolf Mrn/.«.| woiilil ^till

Ix- in thi' vrrv front rnnk of riiofli-rn art. (}ova ami
Minxil, one aluavH rhinkN of iIh- Spaiiiiinl arnl tin-

(irrnuin, ililT«r<iit iih ilitv nro, a* kiinlnnl »«|iirii«t,

i^olafcfl in their ^rfafntHM, nml waiti»ijr for iIm' lii>;li

ricoj;niti(.(i (lilt nuMi one dav univiTHallv In- llirir-*.

It in nir.iu^r lluit ill o iiiiliiarv a ••oiinirv a-* (o-r-

ninn.v tin to mIiouM Ih< no liitli- pMi.l militarv jtiiiiit-

ini.'. TIh- fjitliir I'f tliis gcnn- \\:h Allinclit A<luiii,

anil lir lia>i altli- Hiic.T^HorH in IIosh ainl olhrn*: l»iit

not for a nioiiHnt ciin anv 1h' comparcil with tho
Frcnrh ar'i-tH <>( lh«' siiiiu [ic'rio*!, I'rotais, HalTrt,

Mi'ir^Moiiicr, AI|)lionm. <|i> ,\'( nvilh', DctnilU", Ainu'
Morot. On tlir othir hiuxl. iHniim'ois lifi«, "thf vil-

la^' fah'," rnrul <|iiso<l. s, uinl the like wi-rc paii;t«i|

liv tho (oriiiMiH with .i friM|ni'iicy aii-l fi'hiity whicli

Hhowi'd how near the artists haci p.t to thr heart

of flu> piilili)'. (lerinan hui(l«cii|><'-paiiiiinj.'. apiiin,

whirh in its iMmlirn <h'vehipiii(nt lM>iran with K<K'h
and lioltMian. coidd not ]» ciniparid with that in

Kiifrlaiid or (Veil witli that in I-'iiiiici' Infon- th«' tfreat

lioniaiitici-^t iiiov<nn'nf was in full Mwintr. In its

later developiiiiiitH. from Wilh.lm Truhiier in thrt

wveiitieH, an iiiimen.-e stride hiH L. i n imirh'. thoiij;|i

it is -'ill inferior to Kiifli-h. French, and Diiieli.

The greatest iiaiiie- that coine after Menzrl arc
tliom' of Franz T.enl-nh and Wilhelm T.rihl. I oneo
heard I^dhl <les<ril>ed as '* The Oernian Pre IJaphai I

ite Movement "— and to ii;,'reat .stetit iliis is no mere
^rotcwfpierie of exairireration. This extraordinarv
aide ronliBt was a literalist of thi' idml " IVe-IJa|diae!

ite" lyp', rind sotiKtliinij of hi- universal apjiejil

may ho pntli-red from the fa^-t that his pietuns and
drawings may lie found freely dhu' rartdy in pnhlio
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jrnllcriiH niriittHly) »i..» < nly in ,\,.r\ ••inin' in IJ.r

iiiaiiv i)iit ill I'ari.. in l,t.ii.|..ii. in \, w \..rk an.

I

|l..-t.in aii'l otlii r Aim rii'aii <'ilii -, lie i« " tin-

Miuiitli sch.xd "
, .,||,< iitr.iti <l. I.i'ilil |irii<i iiiil'^ U-,\>\'*

flu- (iiriMiin iii'>\t till nr in Kiali-m tluir Iml-ki

iilHMit I "To. l'iili,i| -. hi- iii.i.' iinliiriii;; w.irk will

Ik hi- iMirfriiM*, more nkiii !•. tli. jiri •<( I|m|In in tluiii

iiiiy i.flicr )ir!i->t jli if, !i.nvi\tr, he iiiiixl rank -ic

"inl III I'lMii/ I.I iiiijnli, (ii riiii.'V 't irri'ali"<f (Nirtraii

i«f : iiiii- lit ill. ^Tiati «t in m.. !• in arl : aii<l in i|iirii

II, (' -iiliflitv |M iIm|w i|i(. ^irati I. A >.|.««'ial -tii-lv

lit -tiiiir »< .iri nr "I "I I.I iili.nli''' tim -.f puif rait« ( r. fi.

lii-< lli'tiiank. I.i./l, ilu K'.ii-ir Willii liii I., tin-

Iiaiiiirp .Miifilli. it..) uoiiM Im' nil iili al r.-iiiniiii

tarv fur a nia-trrU imiii-r "ii |i-<\rliiiiiiir\'.

If wiiiijil !«• iiii|iriirliiMli|f t'l mi'iitiuii flu- injiriv

scurf iif ,il>l' |iaihii r- wlm in ihf " iiL'li'ii >
"

i|i in-

iiiiiiratfil ihi itfi i-ti\ I III .- ..f thr Iih.i.h, taii^'lit liv

Mfii/fl ami I.i'ilil. I Mill'' -I til-; uiif iiiuri' rinim iit

tliiin tlif ri-t. Ml i\|.iial: ilir nally ^Tfiit paiiiii r,

Mas l.irln I'luaiiii. till- Mi'lit nf ( ii'tiiiiiiiN . hrmii

llif tir-t l.iilHTiiiaim \^a'« an I'limv atnr, a in w I'urff.

Ilr liail Ifarrit a Iraili li -".mi tr>>iii Miii/il, ami atraiii

frmii l.iiM, ami alrijnly wiiii t'lirtli- r ihan liilii r in

\>'\< "iiii'iTf ami farm -t i|iii«t uf tlir livinif ailnalilv.

WlifM III" caiMf iimli r flif intlui m-f uf' thr l!ailii/<in

m'IhhiI, lif ,'*ii<lilinly Ih caiiif iIm- i:ri'ali-t jiaintir in

(ifnnatiy, tliinit;li cmii ni>\v liarilly ri'i'M"ni«c«l a-t

*iii<'li, ami at fii»t Itali i| aifl >1< ri'liil. 'I'lif \i-iiMr

'it Mnnirli may -if in tln' l'inak-«i|i.k a |iaintin;;

i-allfi| " .\ Wi.nnin with (Iimi- " uliiili will .iinxiiiff

liini tliai I iri'i ini:'i!ii i- .mi roual i-ninr.flf ralliiT

tliiiii a t'.iUMW.r ..f Mill. I. Mi- •• \, t Mrmlir-."
" I/ilHiiiriT-i in a 'I'liniip |-'i.M " anJ all lii- latiT
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PUOORESS OF AUT IN THE CENTURY.

work, irt till' tiiu'st imturi'-paintinf? to hi- sct'ii in Ger-

many. The animal and huulscapo painters, llein-

ric'h Ziifjol and Victor Weishaupt, are hardly leas

worthy companions of the threat Troyon.

It is in its latest development that German art is

most interest injr, at least to foreigners. The names

of Arnold Boecklin, Hans Thoma, Fritz Von I'hde,

Franz Stuck, and Ma.\ Klinger have u Kuropean

si/jniticance.

I'oecklin is the hif;h-])riest of fantasy. Tlis vivid

and poetic iuia.iri nation recreates " the other world

of the iniaf^ination " as no other German artist Inis

done, as no artist of any period in any c(»untrv has

done. Often crude, in his later devcdopments

Boecklin is the fjjreatest lyricist in colour of the mod-

ern world. It is his lan<iua<;e, and he has a stranj^o

divinity in it. Xo modern ])ainter has his imagina-

tive range, width, depth. J I is sincerity is as ab-

solute when he is painting satyrs and fauns as ex-

quisite aea-dreams and noctn-pageants and twilight-

reveries. Not to know the best work of Arnold

r»occklin, and <)f the lamlscapist Thoma, and the

fantasists Franz Stuck fa true master) and Max
Klinger, is to miss the fiiw-flcur of that Xe<)-Pagan-

ism which is one of the two distinctive notes of the

closing ep(K'h of the nineteenth century. The other

is the New Idealism. Here Fritz Von Uhde is a

natural leader. The realistic-idealistic movement

in later " reli.';ious art " owes more to him than to

any other. To-day he still stands foremost in this

kind. Ilis sincerity is absolute: he is a profound

spiritual psydiologist : and he is a painter of rare

power. It is strange that a captain in the German
army, who liad fought in the bloodiest battles of the

Franco-Prussian war, should be the foremost modem

R

7'<5'.. !* -WtK'^
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palntcr-intcrpretor of tlio divine ines.sage of the

I'riiKH- of J'eaco.

The eonntrv that, anions; its livinp; or rot'cntlv liv-

ing artists can boast of Mcnzcl, Lichcrniann, Lcn-

hach, Loilil, I}(HrkIin, Franz Stuck, and F. Von
Uhde, need have no fear of u great future in art.

AKur/jVi K'
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CHAPTER XXVII.

FRENCH AKT.

In treating; nf so vast a ruhjcet. in a con j,ass so

narrow oiu> must porforc-i' coiitiiniously omit wlitTe

om' would naturally wish to cnlarjirc. The lii<tory

of French art in the nineteenth century is a theme,
if treated adecpuitely, almost heyond luiy one writer:

for what would such a task mean '. It would mean
an intimate and Catholic familiarity with every
school and phase of the most various and experi-

mental nation (artistically speakinj;) in the world:

the power to apprehend and sympathise with the art

of Gustave Moreau as well as with that oi lujLires,

with that of Hesnard as well as with that of Kous-
seau, with that <tf Monticelli or Renoir or Henri
Martin as well as with that of Rosa Ronheur or

Meissonier or Delaroche, with Cezanne and Pissarro

as well as Courhet, with Trovt)n as vadl as Puvis (h;

Chavannes, with Carohis Duran and Kufiene Cixr-

riere, with the massive Kodin and the delicate Ilel-

len, with the art of lionet as well as with that of

Millet and Rousseau aiul Diaz, with Edouard Frere

as well as Delacroix and the romanticist , v.-itli Leon
Bonvin and P)0Uji;ereau, with Tissot as well as with

Degas, with Aman-Jean as well as Poldini, with

Benjamin Constant as well as Olivier Merson or

Dairnan-Rouveret, with Ca;cin and Pointelin and
with TTarpiirni<'s and Daubiirny, with Roche^rosse

as well as Corot, and so forth in innumerable com-
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Tdiiiition. I5ut (ucr iimi iilmvc tliis, wliidi nftcr all

is liiif the attiiiiiiililc ideal nf true ciillurc in art. niw.

woillil need to know the wliolr (Icvclupmi'iit and scdpc

of tilt' dtrorativc arts, and of ihc minor arts ( ahoiit

which alone a jrrcat volume nii^lit he written), of

sculpture and architecture.

To write even the nio.-t succinct account is »iu easy

task. In order to present ihe main features (nie has

to ijjnore much of vital importance and ahsorliinp

interest. Airain, in the present instance, it i- not

possilile either to he as succinct as is feasihli- in

treating of the hoinofrcuenus Dutch Moilern SciionI

or to he as relatively detailed as is uecessarv in

troatinj; of the miscellaneous ami diffuse art of (ler-

numy. The one course would he to iirnore tod mucji.

the other wo\dd mean a 'em;thy treatise. in a s,"n >e,

one can write of Frenidi art much more hrietly than
of German: as one could write of French literat\ire

more hricHv than of (lerman literature—not hecauso
thoro is les.s to say, hut hecause there is infinitely

more to say, only that in the e.ie nation th re is a

fundamental jivnius making for artistic expr(>ssion

and in the other this <renius is either al.sent, dormant,
or uncertain. The result is a liomoiicnei'y which
permits a sure synthesis. French art is the mani-
fold j;enius of the race jroin.!; on(> way l>v manv c<n-

verfrinjc^ paths; (Jerman art is the multitudinous pil-

frrima,c;e of eaycr souls alonir any and every path,

numy of them hlind alleys or wamleriini' wavs.

Wlien we Ic.k at French art as a whole we see an
orderly procession: at German art, a confuse.l, un-

stea<ly crowd. Form and C(dour are the natural lan-

guaije of an artistic people, liut with the (Jermans
that lan,irua<re is Tiof nativ(\ To-dav the fronfiers

of art are far extended into tlie old realm of nation-

ivJSBtt'.-t .
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iilisiii, ami so veil r liv year certain distiiiciioiH K'sscn.
A nati(.ii can learn as w.'ll as an individual, and it

may he ti.at the first place in the fntnre of art lies
with the 'i'entnn ..r tiie Slav. .M.-anwhile (ierinan
art has not that recofrnisahle if not easily (h'tinahio
hotuo^nMieity wliich "German Music" has or French
Art or Dutch Art,

A sipiiticant pic-ture was painted in France in
ISOO. This was the famous " Kape of the Sahines

"

hy l.ouis David. It was hailed as a masteriuece,
and in eonimon with other work hy this j^reat,

classicist ha<l an iinniense infliu-nee iii France, in
15<'l^riuiii, and in (Jerniany. If stands now for the
most l.arren ami sterih- art of nu.dern times: teeh-
ni<'ally superior to hut as etfete as the art of Cor-
nelius. David, however, who united the nineteenth
with the ei;j:hteenrh century, was in other respects a
prvM artist. His "Coronation of Xapdeon " is
one of the {rreafest pictures of its kind, and has Wn
u model since: his "Madame IJecamier " has ho«'n
the inspirati<in of much that is most distin^niished in
the pure of domi'stic portraiture, and has notahly
atTected that ^'reat artist in the same fjenre, W. Q.
Orchardson: his portraits of Xapcdeon, Marat, an<l
others have artistic as well as historic value. Hut \\w
Classicism of David is dead; and one hopes for ever;
hecause it was hased on unreality, on insincerity, on
frifridity of artistic emotion, f>n an altop;efher false
conception of art. Tt mifrht seem almost inrredil)l(>

tliat. work like the classic pictures of David should
pass as masterpieces two hundred and fifty years
after Tintoretto and Titian and Raphael.

Early in the nineteenth century Watteau was al-

ready icrnored. In its oponinj; years Greu/o and
Fraj^onard had died in poverty and neglect. A new

w
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(liApciiHiifion had coiiuf witli tlu> Ucvolutinn, aiul \hv

painttTs of tlu' rhariiiin^ly hi/.arn' and stniiimutal

wi>r(^ as nnK'h out of tlicir tiiiH-. as tin- " Xa/arciicH
"

would have Imcii as war-illu.strators during tin Na-

poleonic t'aiiipaipis. Tlicrc was a loii^ and dnarv
p«'ri(»tl to elapse liefore flie advent of " The (Jeiicra-

tioii of IH;{(>." David left a school mure empty and

impotent in its achievernent than his own weakest.

One of tlu' few whi> stand .>iit with the air of real

distinction is the famous Frai'-.o-s (Jeranl, the mo-t

|)niiular portraitist, of his day, tlie deliniiilor d"

th... hutidred notaliilities (d" tlu^ First. Kinpire.

Then there is the fjcreal hattle painter Antoine (Iros,

the head of all modern military art, who achieveil a

worlil-wide reputation hy ids " Uattle of Kyhiu " and

other now as celehrated works. His hrilliant suc-

cess and many honours did not prevent his collap«'

as !Ui artist when he strove to adapt his art to the

Komanticism that was "in the air" and llie

Cla.ssieism that was already doomed: and with the

passing of his idol N'ajioleon his own stren;rth went

from him. He is one id' the sadly numerous com

pany of gifted nun of our century whose lives hav-

('Uiled in mailness or suicide. In (Jros' case it was

the latter. The famou.s jiainter, at the ajic of si.\r\-

four, br<iken-s|)iriteil as much as hrokeii hearte<l. went

to a .shallow arm of the Seiiu' near St. Cloud and lay

down. When, a day later, his ImmIv was fo\ind autl

the news spread that Haron (Jros was dead a sense

of consternation was felt amon>: all the Academical

jiainters. The last champion (d" (Massicism was (;om>.

But already th(> moveuu-nt of Ronuinticism had he-

gun. Five years of the famous thirties were past,

and not even the ^I'uius of David, Prudhon, ai\d An-

toine Gros ciudd avail to retard the inevitable. Of

I

It »i
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Pni.lhnu I u.,„|,| s.,v „„i<-|, u.r.' it ii..\v pni.-ti,.al.I...
lU IS |.rrliiips (Ih- ^niifof Kmirl, nriiHl ..f ll,,. first

•l'"'"-»''- '•» '!"• .•.Mtm-v. As J, ,-..|u„n\t h,. wi.s fi„..r
than Diivi.l .,r On.s; l... was ni..rr sinipl,. ntnl ,si,..vru
fliaii flic firsf, riion- c sist,.,if aii<l iiatiiial tlia. iit-

H|Toml: nn.l 1„. l.a.l tlu.t naivt,- wl.i,.|, is so ,.lf,.„
fh.' rhara.-f.Tisfic of o,.„i„s ;,.i.i is |„ rliar.s its inosf
WMisonic trait. M,. f„o „a.s an uiil.a|.|.v man, .»r
ratluT a nm.-h „ioiv iinliappy man: l.ut vvl,il,. (Jros'
lit(; uas l.rokMi l«.,-ans,.. ul,il,. I,v tcm|...ram.nf an-l
aHisfi,- i„s,H,t i„. sIm.uI.I h:nr iKvn ll... tlr^f of f|„.
K'.manti.Msis. !„• rom,,rM„iis,.,| fafallv witi, fl,,. I.ai-
'•'" iin.l oMtu.-rn .-lasM.ism whirl, for j, ,,„,,rt,.r of a
<-<iifiirv lia<i kept, Krciich art at its |..\vcsf ch!, pr,,.!
h'.ns heart was l.mkrn. not l.v lon^r n.-hrf. ImU I,v
•Innu-st,,. s„ir,.ri„^.s. a l.rirf ,„.rio,| of happim-ss with
MS pup.l and a.jnpf,,! wifr ( "onstanr,. Mav.r, an.! l.v
her trajru. sui.-i.I,. jusf as |„. f|,n,ijrht lif,: was ahout
lo lurom,. easy an.l ph-a^ant. Wifh Pimv I»ru.l!ion
iin.l AtitoMic (iros w.. ,„tcr the tl.rrsl.ol.l of i h-rn
I'rcn.-h art as we know it „ou—altl,on-h it was (Jn.s
who look.'.l upon tii,- art ..f the horn colourisf Dela-
croix as ••

|(. massacr.' <!(• hi peiiifiirc"
Whcnji ISO.-, |,,vi.i paiMt...! his -Rape of ,ho

Sal.im.s a„.l h-l th,. main l,o.|.v of Fn,.,-!, artists
into a fiitil,. an.l l.arrcn path three lea.I.-rs of tl,..
jrn.at revolntion in art were aliva-Iv on ,he wav.
( tie ,.f thes,. u-as a ••lassieisf, |.,it

'

not, a |.se„.!o-
classK.i.st, the ^n-eat In-res, alrea.lv twentv vars o|,I
An..tlier was a l...v of nine, ami vwn as'a'ehihl the
litti.. Ih.'...|..re (Jeriea.ilt rev..a!,.,l an anl.M.f an.l in-
<l<"|.en.lent mitnre, pn.mise of fh,. man f.. he. 'i'l,,.

tliinl, Kii;L;em' l)ela<-roix, was a chij.! .,f tw...
In^'res is the poorest eoloiirisf am.m-^r ^reat artists

If his reputation .lepen.le.I upon his place as a cjI-
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niiri^l Iiis tiJiiiH' uiinld lonj; -iut'f Inivc Urii fur

p>tl<ii. Hut 111' was ii jTHiif ilfjiu^ilit.^iiiiiii, lif lia<l llic

inii' (•la--'ir »iri-i' i>l' liiic ami cuiiiiKisitinii, Ke Iia<l

>ii(ir<iin' <li-fincli«i|i. Mcinnvii' lii« ulmlc art was a

cniitfullctl ami iliri'i'liij ctrnrt t<> narh tlic lii^'licst.

I']\rii his cMluiirin:; was iii>i a iliti<'i(iicv in lijin -o

iiiiit'll as all ari)ili'ai'v siilHii-<liiiati<iti <>)' wlial iii' chu-

si'i -rcil a s<'cii|i<Iarv (|iialitv. It iiia\ \»- an iMraur-
(liiiarv iiiisjiiil^niniit Juit a^rniii wc iiiii>t rfimiiilKr

llial III tilt' j^nai Micliat'l Aii^ijo " the ciluiir m-IiumJ
"

I't Venice «eeiiie<l criiile ami jejuni'. a.::ain we iiiilst

reineiiilier Diirer's "What is heaiilv; that is what
I kmiw imt."

Meaiiwliile (leiicjLiilt Was irmwiii^ ii|t. liitjres

was (Ireaiiiiiiy; >'( a ui'eat ehi--ical art \'<>r l-'raiiee—
wiieii the wnrhl wnnhl -ay in etfeci ti>

"* the enjniir-

i-ts " what lie said t'l hi -tmieiits when at llie I.oiivre

he had t«i |)a>s thrnii;;-h the Kulieiis -;allerv " Saliiti—
hill pass on." He was dreamiim- ot' this and id' hitn-

selt' as its hi.irh priest, when fmin id' all iiiiexpeeted

plaees-~-ihe stiidii> id' (liieriii ( whu with (ii let was
aniiiii;r the widl-kiU'wn fiillnweis id" Ihr. !il hiif were
still inure pseiido-ela-sieal ) a yuiiiii.' re\ oliit imiarv

stepped out and said in (dfeet "
I am tind. Let

there he a liew wnrhl."

Kveii :is a vouih Oerieaiilt had revolted fnnii the

lifeless (das-.i('i>iii id' hi- day. At the I.oiivre ' ••

had (•i»j)ieil not David nor even Poii.-sin hut Kiiheiis.

From the tir-t his vivid nature was in a ferment.

lie had mie sii|)porter in (Iros, .ilthouiih ;i dead .set

was maintaiiK d ai;aiii-t him at lir>t tor the same
(iPos who turned wiih so iiiiieh hiftenies, on Dela-

croix, diilihinir his work as the "' ma--acre of pairit-

infT," W(dconied the yoiinii' ( lericnilt who like himself

was a painter of hor.setj and martial pageant hut with
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a ricJiiu-fls of (Milcmr atui novflty *>( vi-rvi- wliii-li inado
tli<' Vftimii n iilisi. wliiit lit' liail failiMl t<> U-. AfliT
hin pn-liiiiiiiarv !*ufi'c'HM«!« wlini *\m\v a ymiiij; man,
(irricaiilf went to Italy. It was imt, Imwrvcr, tr»

Mtuily Micliai-I Angflo's fri'^ciMH, or to trv to Hvr
Italy its I'oiixoin Kaw it, or to learn the Hicnt of
Clan. If Lorraine: Imt to f«ee the stallion race down
the Corso at Carnival, or the Jli^'ht of the Imrlnri
in the narrow ^treetH of Siena. To this .lav n.» oiid

has >.nr|i:i.«><e<l (Jerieanlt as a painler .>f li.M>e«<, par-
ticnlarly in violent aili..n, either rearin;; '" in nnirtial

array" .>r tiyhtin;: with .>ne an.dher: tint ..f eonrxu
it is n.)t for this that we l.nk upon him as fho
j»i.>n.>er-<'aptain of the revolution, hnt hecanie of the
charm ami .lepth an. I eonvinein^' heanty of his |»ainf-

in^r as >ueh. Mnt the .leath-km-ll ..f the .>|.l frozen
classicism was to he t.ille.l more .Iramatically. To-
day, visit.irs at the I.iixemlM.nrjr an. I the I,..nvre Hn.l
it ditHcnIt t.> nn.lerstat'..l the exeiienuiit create<l in
their day hv certain pi.-tnres. When ihev h<-ar that
crow.ls hesi.tr.'.l (o'ri.-i.nlt's " IJaft ..f th.' Medusa,"
tliat hitter ilislike and hostility were ar.mse.l, that
lon^' fen. Is .-ame out nf the anjrry .li<en--i..ns, that
on the one side people sai.l art was .loomed, an.1 on
thi' other that art was save.l, and then wlu>n these
spootators |.)ok airain at tlio " Raft of the :Mednsn

"

tJicy .stand hewildere.l. Hnt if they were in the plncp
of those who first saw it in isijt or ISlM) they wonl.l

\indorstand hotter. Here wa.s a man wh.) was alive.

That was the fuii.lamcntal secret. A man wh.i was
alive, an.i painte.l as tli.iu^rh he painted life, and, in

whose painting', art. which is the finer spirit of life,

vihrat^'.l. Ju.lired hy the criterion of to-.lay. " Tho
"Raft of the "Me.lusa " is a woiiderfiil j.i.tnre in its

graphic, dramatic intensity, the truth and vigor of
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wliii'h if iIi-litu-ntfM, llii- liftin^r jfrmi muh, tin- fatiiirir

worn wri'U'lii>s: Imt, at tin- iinl itf thr ».<ftmi| <lcfa(|r

• if llii« iiiiutniith «Tiiiurv, it w.,-* in KraiK-r iiotliiu^

nliorf of n'Voluli<iiiiirv.

In Ktifcliuiil, at flu- xaiiK- jMrind, li,,\v ^rmt thi art,

liMW infinifciv uu>rv ailvaiu-id. (MTi<;iiilt liini-ilf

wan nn»» of the tir.xt to rn'o^niM- this. l-ioiu |,.(||.

<lon In- wrote '•
If is In it only tluit i-olonr ami • fit i-t

arc iiiiil<<r.Ht<Miil and ftlt." Simmi llilmroix aii<l

otlitTH wi'ri« to Irani the same Itsson, ami Mnirlish urt

was to jirovc tlu' ^'nai « ipitUion from without that

was in •(•»•?*: arv to stiniiilatr thr ^Mouin;; inipul-r in

Fn-nch art to h,'coin»' free.

I have ofti i> thoiijjht that to writr in full tin- storv

of Delacroix, his aehirveineiit, an<l inllintice, wouM
Ik' to write the storv of nio.hrn art, of ilnif jjreaf

movement of modernity wiiicli is n<>t the sami' tliinjj

an " a modern movement," hut the -.ame movement
with which (lior^'ioiie or Tintoretto, | Hirer or Kern-

brandt. Turner or Monet, Vehis<|ihz or Whistler
were ideiititied, the movement of tlint eternal youth
which is the smuI of jjreat art, as true in di-;:ree of

(liotto or Masaccio as of the p'liius «>f to niormw
whi> will (juicken anew what excelleiici- of today will

then he outworn.

Aliove all else the student of contemporary art,

and in particular of that ^reat impressionistic move-
ment which, simply put, imli<'ates oidv the relentless

search for an ideal vivi<lness that shall he more true

tlian truth, hecaiise that is hut a con|jre|,Mtion of

facts for ohservation and the other is a fusion of

facts into a sin^de unity of <'xprcssion— should read

evervt.hini; of and ahout Delacntix he can. Tho
st.trv of his arduous art-impassioned life, his jour-

nals and letters, the chronicdcs of las colleagues and

m
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friifi'l*. l.Mik^ «iu|i at rptiiiiiitiii'K tiiiixtirh

Miuir.H il'AiifirfiiiM iiitil hi« tw'i Siiliaru vhIiiiikh

Willi ilirir witiltli ..} illiiiiiitiiiii\i' n iti'H (••ini-criiiiij;

till- pniiitiinr ..f li^rlii -t|„„. will riialili' liim ti> iin

diT^fniul flh itiuiiniMc itii|H)rtiui<-i- of thi-. jinal rimvi'

iiH III i.f m<"|iriiii\. f.i iiiii|<i«tan<l tin \v"»rk ttf alt

ehtmi' |tii//liii|i iMii'Irr'* uf wliMtii he will liiivr li.nrJ
»«•• miikIi lint ciiii » '!. icriiiiiir, from Maiut In Drjia-*,

fn.iii Mmict f>> IttHiiiinl. fn.m Whittl, r mid Moiiii-
nlli f.i ilniri Mariiti aixl l';ii;ri'iii' Carrirn', .>r, |m

rliaiip' fhf (•..iiiilrv ami take a wicli r riiiip-, froni
< 'iiiiMtalilr to the V<>iitip-«| i<( the (Jla-puv SrIuNil, or
wliativir \ ital lio\v«o»v(r < fciiitrii' plia^c it later ?< ill,

'riii» sntt ami all iiii|)ortiuit iiiovrimiit iis niiiark-
iililc, I <io not floiihf, at miy tliat ilir worM lum >*«tii,

flioiitfli \vc ratiiiot ayiiiii rccovir what liiv to the
touch of -rriiiiis ill that pthUu |i.rio.| whrii Kioiianlo
took ii|) lii> linith aii<l 'I'iiitor«tfo laid down Imk—
will, ill da\-< to roiiH", Ih' njrardrd im onr of tlu' nio^t

woiidirfiil iiiaiiifi^tationt of tln' rvcr fii^'tr niid tirc-

li'*<>» liiinian ptiiii- in the whole -ieope of that won-
derful niiirteenth i-eniiirv imw left U'liind iim. It U
tio " French " or in anv >eii-.e local nioveineiit : niod-

ernitv may have Imcii the word , [token fir-t hy I)ela-

eroix. hut it in the -.iine word in the Ka-t, with tho
Japanese accent of llokusai (wlio di<'(l in the year
when the worlil piiz/led it>e|f over the iirw- and ahiriii-

iiifr reali-iii of ConrlM'tN " Stone- Ilreaker«t." and
stood wonderiiij: and inseii-ilil\ touched hv Millet'-*

\Vinnower< "), or. in the new nid eapT West, with
tlii> An erican ac<'ent of Whi-thr ami Sariretit.

The ;rreMfne<s <d' l>e!iicroix !ii-< in this, tliat he is the

shepherd 'f ;dl the nioilern painters of Ii:rlit. of all

tlie reali-it-. w\,^< ile irleidi~ts jiv vi.'tiie of tlie art

that is in them, of all the idealists who love and un-
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•l.;Mr«„.hn.n.H, «,.;i ,.. |„. ..,1,.,, ,|n,„ r.ali.t. in hrh.
nii|iic.

WI..M. I rl.ink ..( I)..|„.n.ix ....I hi. 1.,,.^, „„.| ,„..
roic .fni^t'!.. i.;r„ii,M ., t .;,„.| f.„,,., .,,•

|,.„,i,j,,
>M'H-k..ry, HU.I .fu|.„lit,v. I r.rall. „.., ,.„. .,( ,U, „, ,„J
p-<.i |;...nt,n,^. ,,. ,h,.,.,. Lnf n |.i..t„r.. I sau ..„.•..
•'. <• l'nv..f.' KMll.rv in Arn,.,i,,, , ,|,,, „( M^. \\v,l„.r,
»{ M..itmi..,v. uIm. Iuh Mv.n.l rii... u..rk. .,{ h.h.
.•r..,x) n.ll...| "Tl... <• I.af." Ai fl,- f. f ,..,„..
I"'"l> Inll-. to ,|„..t.. fr..,„ M,, W,,U,r.' n.fnln.r,,,.
'»'•""•" ..r.. ..r,p,.„.| i„ .|„,„,|, ,,..„,,,^^, iJotluirn

m'...n..;.|. Ih..,r hor,.. miriu;: „.,| ph,,,,,;,,,,, „,..
f'lll nt v,n!,.,„ „.•,,.„, tli.f i, i„ k.,,,,.i„^, „i,,, ,,„.
««•••"•;. It H a rn.Hf.rpi,. f .Irauin^r. full of fh:.
FMM,monat.- p.„iM, tha, ..|.„..,.,..,i....| |»..|a.Toix a,..|
j"""'"! "'tl. ;:n.ar l.r..a.|r|,. Kv.tv Mrok. of ,|,..

Hnn.,...,s. ,|m. .•on.i.l.n.v ,hat ...ak. l.i, pi.,,,,... al-xvavH .tn,n-._ 1 1... ,.o|o„ri„^, ,|,..„ul, ,„|„|„.,.| j, y,,,^.
n.h. IlH-n.-r.-..m.«sof,lH.,...,,,|,,,,,,,,,i,,.,^

.^,
"•v.t-v par. o. |L.....,„vav TImt.. i. ahvav. i„ |,i.

I"- un. a n.Mtral ,|,o„.,hr. In ti.is o„.. vo„ hav- a
:..r^oftl....ln.n.aoflif..i, ,.,.,.„ i.arhan „.|i
'»'. It ,s an „„,.|,,., .,f ,|„. On.,,f. fol.l |,v on.-
wh., vva. .,,, ,.f H .,,,..,,.^, "''•""^•" <•"•'"- i" 'I-
Jirt nt fh,. (.('nturv.

It H a .,Vniti..anf pi..f„n.. Fn a >.„.,.. all of
'>"'"/T-.x .s th.;.-..: ,h,, ron.anti,. ,..„,p, ,•. ,],.. i„,.
pa-.o,M..i ,.o|.,„r„,. fh.. arfwalitv. fh.. nn-onvntior,-
.t:.fh.-n..UM.,,M.,,fh.,„„fv.

fh..v,.,.v.„..of..nn.

.'l\\a>s a r.h.iifh... ..n.-niv f., ,.o,„hat >
H,. wh a

n.nn nf sfron^T fihr.- ,han (i.-ri,.a„lf, who ".Ih.,!ynunp. overl>.>rn.. .y vl,.i<.if„.h, Q^, „,.,, ,,,.^^
rathrr H nnofhor .nsfanoo of the o„onn..,H p'^^'or of

•i-
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money to aid the hard fijrlit of genius. If (lericault

had not. had to wiuste his ciicrfries in poverty and

an.xietv he niifrht have lived to heeonie as great a.i

Dehxeroix: if Dehieroix, on the other hand, had

heen doomed to the hard fate of .so many great art-

ists, (h'lieate and even hroken in health as he .viw

from l)f>yhood, he could not have so long and devot-

edly sustained the ceaseless coiiHiet in which he was

CJU^aged. We are accustomed to the glih assurances

of iiose who say that "genius always nuikis its

way," that " genius is In'st leff to itself," t" xt

"genius is its own reward." It is this world of

glih selHsiine.ss that permits a Remhrandt to hecome

ban'crupt in old sige, and did its best to starve

Millet and Monet. Fortunately for Delacroix hi.s

patrimony was sufficient to free him froui the wear

and tear' and anxiety of daily .struggle f<.r nu'ans,

and this was the more important as his health wjiS

had. So ir^'cure, indeed, did he consider his

tenure of life that he reliiuiuished the many pleas-

ures and distractions of all kinds which were

ready to his enjoyment and experience, and gave all

his thoughts and time with single-hearted levotion

to his art and to the cause of art. He knew he had

a disea.so that at any time might rapidly develop

and jmt an end to his labours, and for this very

reason he work(-d incessantly, often i)utting two

days' work into one, as he himself said, and consi.l-

eriu" everv day lost in which he did not in one way

or another a<ld by the brush or by the i)en or hv the

spoken word to that "crusade for the beaiitiful" in

which he was so indomitable a captain.

The first great picture tliat Gericault's " "Raft of

the Medusa " inspired was the " Dante's TJark " of

his cnthusiajstic pupil and comrade Delacroix. Here

u n «-
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wuH in(i(>(.(l a iK.vcl tiling: a classi,. tl„.in(> painted l.y

a ni.Hlcrii „f tlu- niodcniH, which in ihosr davs was
((|iiival(iir t(, a vaiKhil ..f th.- van. lain. It, is said
tliiit when David, ilic aivh |.ri<>t of chissicisin, saw
thix picture he t'xclaiihcd " /)'„,) rinif II.' ,}, „r
ronnni.s ,,„s rrllv iniirhr-l,).- |t s tl... trihiitc to
mu.hTii-,ty, that is to ..rininaliiv, ,vhich is alwavs of
ticccssitv virjiiual, m-w, a nVchiliun. |{,.f..n- all
Ui'W rcvchitioii <d" pcr-:)iiality, iiiiprcssiun. .mtlook—
i.h'iilical, artisticallv when' intimately iv^Nirded—
whether, as I have said already, hefnre Ciuit.. or
Diirer, Keinhraudt, or Tiiriier, Delacndx (»r Millet
or Monet, we say or think in efFect the same thin^-;
" Whence comes it i I do not realise this touch, tins
accent."

Altliou«rh Delacroix did not encounter the savaj^-
ery of hostility to the same extent as (Jericaulf (or,
later, as Claudi' Monet ami his firoup) he had from
the first and, indeed, all his life to meet ceas(des-< dis
like, ridicule, contempt, and passionate resentment.
If is the fate of ori^^'inal genius. It is said oflen that
the days of martyrdom are over. It is true that we
no h)iif,fer hurn a man at the stake hecause he prefers
to

_

say that three and one nuike four, while we
maintain that the only truth and the only way of
salvation is to sav two and two make four. But a
man has oidy to have an intense conviction and to

relintpiish all for the sake of that conviction, and,
if he 1k' painter or poet, gn at artist or irreat writer
of any kind, he will understand that the stoniu-.^ of
Peter is a symholic truth ap|)licalile to all aijes and
conditions. Stones and ready and eairer stoners we
have always witli lis.

Delacroix was fortunate at the start to win the

commendation of tlie then all-potent Baron Gros,
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though that famous painter was so soon to turn and

lament in Delacroix tho decay of the art. For when
" Dante's Rark " was at onee perturhin;? the nuilti-

tude, anperinp the many, ami eiu'hantin<r the few,

Gros spoke to the youthful artist savin;,' " I-earn

drawing, my younp friend, and then ynu will be-

come a second Rubens." Delacroix, however, knew

well onounh how to learn (and uidearn) tho

"drawing" to which Gros alluded: nor had he any

ambition to become a second Kuhens, having his

whole thought and life tilled with tho ambition to

become Delacroix.

Just as the concln.-ion of the war between Spain

and Morocco gave Fortuny his unfor(>seen opportu-

nity and indirectly disclosed for him and others a

new vista, so with Delacroix, when, in 1S;V2, in his

thirtieth year, he went to Moroeco with the lOnibassy

(lespatduHl to that Fnn)ire by the King of France

(Louis Phili))jK'). Tie was only some three months

in Moroceo, but in that western satrapy of Islam

and in Algeria he won the artisfie coiKpiest of the

Kiist. " There is notliing more beautiful in the

anti(iue," he wrote eliaracteristlcally : as again,

towards the end of his life, " in them (the Moor

and the Arab) I truly found the antique beauty

again."

Constantly ill, constantly harassed by the bitter-

ness of the hostility which his work invariably pro-

duced and by the jealousy and disparajrement of so

large a bodv of his fellow artists, D(>lacroix lived

solitary and worked incessantly to the end. From

youth' on v,-ard he bad a struggle with health: for

the last twenty yenrs of his life he maintained life

only by the most rigorous care and the energy of an

indomitable will. With even greater cause than
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wifli Iii-r.s I, is iiivMt ..ppuiiciif, li,. imVlit have writ-
ten <.vfr his .>iu.|in, what •• Faiii.r ln^ivs" was
Wuiil t,, (..\,-hiim, '•

.1, cniipi, s,a „i>i nnlhsf ; , llr
mv rr>,;/rnt.- II,. uas haidl.y ,i.,i.l when Frai,,...
prochiiinc.l him. ul,,. hii^l h( ,11 >., (..iitiiiiionsly in-
.siiltrd and ivvil.Ml, .,i„. ,,f tli,. on.atc.-.t »{ mmU-vu art-
ists The runawjiy from Chaivnton, cr lii,. csi-apcl
iiiadinan, as h.^ was politely eaUed, from the lael
that rhareiiloii

( wiiciv ^s the ty|.icj.l " iJcdh.m " of
France) was liis hirtii|.|;icc. was honoured with
evei-ythlii^^ hut the sih^iicc of the I)arrot-mult itmh-.*

The vi-.itor to I'ari.. who may know l)»dacr(.ix oidv
in::.! a f.-w famous pictures and drawin^rs, .shc.iihl
examine his splendid dec<,ratioii <,f ihe ceilin-'' of
the F.onvre, that of the Lihrary of the F..lxend).mr|,^
and the snperh mural paintin-s I:, the church of St.
huljuee. He is so manv-si.h'd that he must he
studied m every development. " He left no l.rand,
of the art (d painting- untouched," writes a cele-
brated critic: " hut there is one hond uniting.- all: to
all tiie tiyures for which he w.;,, the citizenship of
art he ^rave pas, ion and movement." hi a true real-
ism he thus preceded .Man.'t and Courhet, as well as
pioneered the "orientalists" and " luminarisis "

oi'

a later date Some five years hefore Delacroix'
death, an ahh' French critic, T. Silvotre. wrote of
hiiu (IlishHi-r (Irs Arli.^lrs Viraiifs; ls.-,7) as "a
painter of the pnuine rare, who had the siiii in his
head and a thunderstorm in his heart, who in the
course of forty years sounded the entire framut of
hiuiian emotion, and whose prandic.se and awe-iii-

* " No work of 1,is butc.-ille^l fortli iloafpiiinp howls ciif^os
aiKl infnnattMl controversy. Insults were licnixxl „p„n the
artist, c.^n-ser an.l nioro opprobrious th.in we woul.l be justi-
fied III applying to a sharper.' —T/iore.

-aggatu-T?
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8|)iri»^ linisli ])il^^;((l from saints to warriors, from

lovers to tip IS, from tiiirrs !o tlowcrs." V" iiiijiht.

have ail<lt(i, tiiat. in liim, too, tlic KasI ami the West,

tlic South ami tlu' North, met.

It is a phrase to rememl)er Dehicroix l)v: that he

hail the sun in iiis head and a tJiunderstorm in h'n

lieart.

One thin^r ho lacks and that prcatly. There is no

joy in his work: joy in the sense of delifjht in lifo

ioV life's sake, the joy of youth, of personal romance.

(»f lifrjit and simsliine even, rt.s lijrht and s\insliinc.

I.ifi) was a traffic, confuseil, hurried, velunieiit

dream to him. He had neither the ma^rniticent joir

<lc rirrc of Uuhens, with whom he is so often t i-

pared, nor the hapjty and joyous serenity of his

friend and comraih' Froincntiu. And althouj,'h

his pictures do not invariahly or even fri'«|uently fjive

the spectator the sense of latent weariness or tragic

sorrow, nearly iill reveal Ids morbid and neurotic

nature, a morbidity and neurotism which did not

produce but nu'rely pave a certain colo\ir, a certain

air to all he diil with his brush. How .strong this

sense is with some people mav be instance<l by the

cxami)le of (^»uture, extreme and ultra-temperamen-

tal as it is: '' T find tlie siphs of the damned in the

pictures of Delacroix. In looking at his paintings

I feel want of sun, of health, of flowers and pure

air. .
' without fear."

With Delacroix oi\e naturally always as.'^ociatea the

great trroup of the Orientalists who 'ave added so

much to the radiance of modern art— Vom Prosper

"Nfarilhat and Decamps to Fromentin a.id Guillau-

met, to Gerome and Alexandre Bida, and to thn=e

painters of to-day who find in Tangier and the

Orient a new but kindred inspiration.

I iS
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Of thcso pront artists I haw not space to writo.

IJut I'vcrv Would lie Mtudcnt of iikmUtii art iimst bo-

come familiar with their work. Marilhat is the

most ih'lleate |ioet of the Kast : Decamps its most
splendid and t'aseinatiiip romaticist : Fromeiitin its

daintiest and most pifture»(]ue interpreter; Guil-

laumet u snhtle charmer. It is noteworthy that sev-

eral of those frreat artists were also writx'rs of hi^h

distinction: Delacroix would Im* rememhered l»y his

writings and journals if all his work p<'rished : no
more charming' Iwioks of per* '.ality an<l observation

exist than the Snhcl or Sahara volumes of Fromentin,

and no finer volume of art criticism than his cele-

brated Ma'ilns D'Aitlnfois, and "the dreamini^

P'ast " lives a^ain in the pages of Gillaumet'd

Tableaux Algi'ricus.

What great captains in art these two men are

—

Delacroix and Ingres. Tn a moment we can differ-

entiate them ilhiminativelv out of their own words.
" Ce fameux Beau " begins Delacroix in a significant

passage—" Ce fameux beau que quelques-uns voient

dans la ligiio serpentine les autres dans la ligne

droite, ils ne le voient tons quo dans les lignes. Je

fiuis a ma fenetre et jo vois lo plus Iwaii paysagc.

L'ideo d'une ligne ne me vient pas a I'esprit. L'a-

louette chant, la riviere reflechit mille diamans, le

feuillage murmure." It is the voice of the l»orn

colourist :
'* T look fr<mi my window— it is l)eautiful

—but I don't see it in lines and cun-e,s: the idea of

a line, of * form,' never crosses my mind for a

moment. All T see is—it's beautiful: (he lark sings,

the river shimmers as with a thousand flashing dia-

monds, the foliage murmurs in the wind.
"

But Ingres . . . he the master of form, of draw-

ing, of the " line serpentine, le ligne droite,'' had no
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Hynipatln- with Di-lHcniix' point of view. Art with

him was not tlic hoiukI and coloiii' of lift-, hut the iii-

tt'lh'ctiial HViilhcsis of jifo cxpn'SHcd in hartnonionn

form. What //'• wrote was this: " I will inscrihc

hIk)V(' my door School of JJrairiiuj. and I will maki'

painters." Another time he .said or wrote ( I remeni-
i)er th(( words hut forf.'et the .s(-iir<-e) " 'I'he man who
ean paint is the man who sees, the man who draws
is the man who achieves," as, once attain, " Art is

Form: as to 'the eolourisls '
. . . how in passing; if

you will, hut pass on"— ( re<-allin;,' his IJuhens Sa-
hicz).

In a sense, all reeent and eonteinporarv French
art fidls into he l.eadershi|» of I)(dacroi.\ or Injures.

At the preat International Kxhiliition of liiOO one
came suddenly up(m the Salle of the Impressionists,

between the Salh' des Manets and that of the

"Cherifas" of I'enjamin Constant, behind the wall
where hun^' the drawing's of Itifrres. The first thing,

in tlie approach, that oiu' saw was the iiinnense

"Distribution des Aijrles " if David. How sitrnif-

icant the conjunction— the old pseudo-cbissicism of

David, the chissicism of Inirres, tlie heavy impasto
and oriental sensuousness of I>enjamin Constant, the

new strange formal impressionism of Manet (Ingres
with a passion for modernity, and with a mind natu-

rally t!, inking in ( olour), and then the Monets and all

the rest, " the seekers of light."

In this connection I would like, did .space permit,

to dwell on the extraordinary and even yet hardly
adequately realised influence of modern Japanese art

on the Impressionists from Manet and Whistler to

Degas, and rm the Light-seekers from lionet to Sisley.

The exhibition, at the Kxposition Tnternationale of

1867, of work by these great artists llokusai (that

I

4^1
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fiuprciiic luitiirisf <.t" the I'lnst. ulin dicil at llic linio

wliiii .Milltt li.'iil his •• WiiiiiMWi IS "
iirnl ( '.uirlict lii^

*'
St<iiic-I>nnk<r>," on ihc cas,!), Iliiuslii;;.., aixl

()iitaimiro--tli<' .Mcii/cl and Millet, lln' ('..r..t. ami
till- Wliisiltr of .lapaii :iii<l of rniiny otlurs, ami llu-

inlvocacy of tlic i )c Coiicoiirt lin.ilici-;, liaij iiii rtrci-t,

«o wide and drcp, as to he pariillcli<l oiilv liy tlic

t fFcct on Aniciican art wlicn Duriind-Kiitl held in

Xcw ^'ork and lioston Ids tirst nni second exliiiii-

tioris of tlie liarliizon men and llie later iiii|.res.sioiiisis

of ii^dit iiiid iictnalitv.

Ami after nil, did Iiiirres, with all his wisdom ami
all llic essential ami imniorlal truth Kehind his fa-

vourite dietnni that " Form is evervthiii;;," ever utter
ojic new axioTM of individual re'elatioii its when Dela-
croix atHrnie(| that the eolour of the skin, of the faec,

of the hody ean only truly he seen in full liirht ami
al)ove all in suidij^ht. (

" /.a rlitilr n'a sti n-a'i cniih iir

qu'cn jilcln air ct siirloiif mi nuliil,") \ verv sim-
ple, ])erliaps a \ery cominonijhiee and o'nvious sayiii"

it inn^v seem to some, hut. it ;;()es to the root of the

matter. '• In li<;ht, and ahove all in sutili>;lit :

"

that is the keynote of tlie most si^niitieant imivemeiit

ill erintemi>orarv art. .\s a ^eueralisalion, Inipres-

sioiiisni is the etTort to he essential, alive, individual,

to achieve the triumphant synthesis, to recreate in

ratliuiit colour, to he truer than the loose, unuinnowed
truth. ft ean he as reticent as Manet, as <:ravely

austere as Tne'res, or alive; in its own elo(pience of

colour with (Maude lionet, as suhtle ami emotional
JUS the art of Eui'-'^'no Carriere, the modern painter

who of all others most nearly expresses with the

hrusli that siirnificant synilH)lisni, or realism of the

imajrination, which only the suhtlest vrt of words in

prose or verse can do. Here the wliole T>arbizon
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m'lirKil iiii'l tlic lalt-r liii|irfsMiuiiists nu'cf. Ah M.

Niu-p'lv lijiH |M(inti(| oiii ill liin iK.ok on Millit iiiul

Hunt if Life: "Without iloiiht i inw atnl vtrv in-

f»"n'!<tiii^' |MnM|ifioii of tlir ttTn't-* of llu- solar rav is

tlic most startliiif,' fcaiiin- of inodtrn paintinjf, |K-r-

(M'ption hascd on olwtTvatioii, liiit hawMl, 1 U'lifvc,

Ptill more (III tlu' innate desire. Hone the h-ss iin|K'r-

ative tlioujrh only half eonscioiis, to ^iv»' that toueli

of h'^iiiinate s|th'ndour to the viiljjar and sordid an-

peets of the eomiiioii life of to-day."

Then' are. with this vital scIkmiI of modernity, four

liinin directions in I'Xpression. Their exemplars

are: ( I ) those who are concerned with the spiritual

atid poetic iiiterpn'taiion of nature and the primitive

life of man in nature (lluet, Millet, Kousseau, hau-

hi^Miy, Troyoii, Dia/, Corot, Dupre, I'ointelin,

IJastien-Lepafje, to select a >zen variously repre-

Hentativc^ names): (2) tlM>se who are concerned

with the visiomtry and ima<rinative and spiritual in-

terpretation of the life of the Tuiinl and the so)il

I'ithi'r I'xpressed in pictorial symholism as with (ius-

tave Moreau, or in decorative hea\ity as with Puvis

de ("havatines, or in sjiiritual i. velation as with

Eu/;«''ne Carriere: those who arc coiicerneil solely with
" the veritahle art of the thinii 8(>?n," of whom (Jus-

tave Courlx't is the leader—that terrihle Courhet who
so horrified Ini.n'es and all the classicists and weak-

ling; Academicals, not merely hy his strenuous ad-

vocacy of an ahsohite realism in choice of subject as

well as in incthixl and manner, the vrrtfi' vrnir.

anti hy his scornful dishelief that any pood thinf»

COllhl conio out of the Kralc ths lUniix ,l;7.s; hut hy a

now famous sayinsr, '* As for Monsieur Raphael, there

is no doubt that he has |iaii\ted some interest-

ing i)ortraits, hut T cannot iiiid any ideas in him:

^'^^f^fs^w^jwsa^fi'^^''::'
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I

nml tlu' urti-ilic kin, tin- li<ir-<, or more |iro|Mrl>

tin- !*liiv»fi >>( iliis cliliiiitiMl man, iirf n ally prt-

(('|tt«n> ut" iIk Inuc-.! ari. What 'In tiny liarli

ua( Nothing;." Tlun (I) iluTi- ari" tlit.sc who

am I'oncfrnc*! with tin- nrilr rmif as niiuli an

('o'lrlx't was, Imt with tlir cfTitrt to nrapturf the

llfftiri;.,' ^Tiu't' in linr and curve, tlic fii;;itiv«' Iwauty

in till' l.rilliant monunt, tin- resting' li^ilit, tlic sn.l.lcii

passajro of li^'lit, drifting sliailow, tin- lout riisrmhl,-

of motion ami li/,'lit, tlir Itrcatli. tlic thrill, tin- iin-

portunatc emotion of lifj'— (Jericault, Delaeroix, l)e-

camps, FromeriMii, Marilliat, I'.iiJa, Moiiel. Uenoir,

l'i-*sarro, ( ezanne, Sisley, l)e;ras, ami a seore other

names will at once come to miml, with, amon^j fonijirn

mimes, those of .loiii^kiml. Whistler, I'raililla, etc.

This is, of course, hut a very hroad classitication.

The extremes which stand away from, within which

the true Impressionism is to he fomid, may he met in

Courhet and (lustave .M(M-eau. Moreau is the l»urne-

Jonort of France: the man to whom :i]l life that was

other than mere existenc<' ^thowi-il itself ,>
; in a dreauj

;

in whom the very spirit of ima-.M.uitive romanti-

cism dwtdl(«l; for whom symholism was tlie natural

and inevitahh- sjk n, and «-o|our the natural trar-

ment of that speech; to whom the current n^alism,

wht'tlier of CourU't or Depis, of I'.alzac f)r /ola,^ v.-as

repellent lu'cause only sii]K'rticially and fufritively

true; for wlmm there was oidy one realism that is

worthy of cousiileration. the realism f>f tlie imiun-

nation. For CourlK't, on the other hand, all this

other world in art or life did not exist. " Tt is not

there: we do not see it," was his favourite and con-

clusive criticism. " Paint inir." he wrote once, ''is

an entirely physical 1ane"a;re, and an ahstract. in-

visihle, n()n-oxistcnt ohject does not come within its

m

:^rr ^^\it.-%-''S.-rk^ir^x^:^\^-y^ii^>'M: j[fi<:' M:m'ft'r^'-' - •...ifftV^r\Vrt*4^
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|>r*>viiii't'." lie •iiitiiiK li up lii'« iHi-^itioii wilt 11 li*>

Miiil: "I'll |irin(i»c living' art i- ilif i">iii|iii^^ uf niv

«lt-i;:ii."'

lliTf, ii;:iiiii, \\i liiiM flif ?^ii;:;ii-li\i- f.iiniiit'iiliirv

tliiil t\M> ri'|)ri si'iitiitiM' t'Xtrciiii' t\|i<<, in iniMlirn iirt

i-iiii tiiid liltif or iiiitliiiii^ in Uiijiliai'l, tli:il p>ii <>l tin-

c'luHHiciMtH. To Miiicnii lif uih ii j;iiiif ilraiijilit ^

'nan Imt witlmut flic |M(vvfr of cxiirrn^inj: liiniM'lt' in

c'ulonr: CnnrlMt, as wf km'W, c.iiilil nut timl anv

iilcas in " tlii-* Mon-icnr ilajiliail," tlnHijrli, -In- ml

iiiilliil, III' hail piintiil -uiui' inlin-*! in;: pnitrail.H.

r.rt'urt' a lanu:li ri>t s ai llir i\|m n-c u( M.inaii it inav

Im- as will to niiii (iiliir tliat Mi<liarl An^'i-lo .rorn-

fiillv (lisnii>-i il till' " colonr art " of Titian ami (iior-

^ioiii- iLs criKlr an<l unfit for ;rr<:ii art : iH'fon- drri-

hion of Coiirln't as a rriiic of i;a|p!iai!, it may Iw an

wi'll to ricall that wlim oiu- of the ^'n-atrsi, ami in

('••rtain ri's|M«<'ts tlir ^rrat* st paiitlir in tin- worM wi at

to Koine, and now tliat In- had -icti all lliat was fairist

in Italv, was aski d what lu' had to say of "our

Uaphaid," \'i'las(|iii/. answrri'd. " 'I'o confis^ thu

truth, for I liki' to hi" oaiidid and o|ii'n, I iniisi ac-

kiiowli'diri" that I do not can- ahoiit itapiiail ar all."

Of ntnrsf thf truth lies with iicithi-r CoiirlM't imr

^forl•a^, for, as has hi-iii variously said a hundn-d

linii-s, ill art tlirrr is no )•('///(' iriil,\ hut only a truth

si'cn throiiirh a li'iiipcrainciit. In his i'!n|ihatii' coii-

dfinnatioii of all art hut that which \ir calls rial,

Courhi't ( juid hi- kind) forevt the wi.-c axiom of

Boilcaii, " 'l''iiif pitrinc est hrilliinl (If sn proiivc

hcnnft'." Indeed he forp'ts the universal truth un-

derlying its inimedinte applieatioii, in his own words,

'• r.eanty lies in nature: as ^oon as it is foumi it Im'-

loiiiTs to art, to the arti-i who discovers it." Fn-

ci>nsci(mslv ho had t<» ciKlure tlu' reveiifre of art: for
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JiH wnrk ( iiii'l liM\v valiiiihlc iiii>l ln'aurif)il it i-i •«li<nil,l

1(1' nn>n' tliiin i v<r inltiiilti .1 in u ilu\ win ri llir arli-t

i"» alrriH-*! a-i fniiiuiii n fur llir -ii'iiml tinn a'* ln' wa^*

ill lliiHf \:i<t tiM;;iial yrar-* >«f liis c.ipr -iii-fis-fiil

life) lark'i jlHt flir ipiaiitV wllich H.t ;:rlllll-i fnr (lit

"iTvati'iti iiiilv ran ;;iv(', wliiili (m nali*^iii "t" ilic cvim

ali>tH' can ciiiivi'v: Jlii- (|iiality <>t' [M«tiv, <•( iiiiatfi

iiatinti, till- atiiH'-iplicrc i>t' inalivc p'liix'*. I lial i-*

V, liy Millit live-* fur all "f n-, aii>l CmirlMi tmlv (nr

till' few: tli'>ii^:li tliiTf vva>* a liinr when llu- f.itii"iH

' St'iiic llri-akrrs " wa-* nm-iili ri i| a far iii'Ti impHvi

hivf atnl >ii;riiitIi'Miif riia-t(r|iiiiM' tkaii "" Tlif Aii-

It in tnir .vith Iti;.'r(« thai "art i-« fMriii "
: it i.-«

Inic with |)ila<T<ii\ or Claiulf Momt thai -I in

f'oluiir, till- iin|n:?^siutii i| ainl iinlividiial rctli > tin'

rtihuir of life: it i"i tnir uith ('mimIm': that rt I-t

n'ali-iii, and with Manet and ui'h I'.i-itiin |.< pap',

aiKJ with l)r;.Ms: it is true with M<.riau that it

is the colnur I'f i he iniaiiiliatiun, nr, vith < 'arrii'rc, t>\'

the spirit, ur with llr-nanl, i>|' the mrvc-. One aii'l

all are Iruf. Imt iiuni- al'Mw is true, or cvin ap-

pruxiinatfly true. That docs n.it lie in the ctnoiinnal

life of expression wltirh we rail Art. whirli discern<d

it: it does not lie in nattire; lnit in tin s. nl of tnan.

Iinpri'ssiunisiii ii« a narrow laliel on ela -il!<Mtion

has no rifxht to exist. It is not tlie idiosyncra-y uf a

eliipie, Imt the cliaracterisf ie <<( a universal modern

itv. Art's sulitlest secret i- that her far-c is always

InscrnfaMe : that her eyes, ho\\-oevir heavy with

dreains. arc immortal in yontli. lint even in the

narrower sense in which t!ie wonl is cMimiioidy u-ed,

im|ir(^sionisin, n^ a recent Frendi specialist savs,

delivers to the artist " ohsessed vith realism anil

modornitv " the sole means of idealising thi.s realism,
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nf pnxrrvitij? tifi* rn'Mlirnitv. It i-* <o|our tlitit livi'n.

Iti'lr«'i|, ii i« ciiliiiir i>iily, ii«>\v, in < iTi rt itmi in tl»»

iirti«li«' lif<' "f t<ii|ii\, wlial tli«! Kri iicli «all " /<•

dinir fir III !!< iiiiiihnii," ri iiiiiiii-* im iNinniful, tn»

VHrir<l, )it* ri'll in I'liartu mnl riiiip' iiml ivirv tiiaiiiu r

itf ii|i|M'al »•* ill iIh- jrr'ali ^I i'immIi-^. I'Uv laml-M-aiM'

iif toflay H it-. ali\r in lli. wninlirtiil lifr of ••ulunr

UA tliat of till- mar <>r li>«taiil pa-f.

A !*li<'rt tiiiM ai.'"» when in I'aii* f'>p tlir tnal Kx-

liilii'inn 1 lnar<! »<>nn<'tir ^|m ak !«>»rii illv >>( a won-

ili-rfiil littlciirawiiinot' a railway •*talion, U\ Wlii-*tli r.

I niiolc' tir-t -oiiir wonU of ( 'uiirlM-t' to tlif ttTn't

that it wa- trmr art to paint a railway !«tation tlia'

otic hud f*i-t\\ an<i ivi ryonc <'onl<l •<>'*' than ii ('nn-i

(ixion or a \'tiiii-» arming' Vuh'aii that otn- ha<l i»ot

Hi'iii ati'l ihat iioni- rouM .><•<•: ami ail<li<l u "tayiiitf oi

Moiift's, " A railway station ran Ik- rxprtMrntj in

ciilour: wha' yoii call itn detail i-^ Mipcrfliioin, Inil

the hidilcti aiiatoiiiy of the >:Iowin^ livinj; UmIv."

My coii.|ianioii laiiyrlad the iilea to sei.ni. When
niiiin>hil that TurtiiT h d the way with hi^ faiiiou»*

" Uailway." thai Hrst ^Meut Hvtiiphony of «*ieani and

niaeiiiiiery, he In-itated : and, later, wlieii he told

iiie that lu" had, lu* sii;rj:c'<tei|, e\aminei| Moiiet'n

" I'oiit de ri'liirope" in the (irand I'alais and hi-«

"(lare St. F.azare" in the I.uxeiiilxMir^', he addi'd

" that he liad cotiie to look at that matter newly."

'I'hat is what all true arti-<|s do, •' they come to look

at the matter newly." 'I'hat i-i what we aJI of \h

have t'l do if ue wonid jrain any iluirni or ileli;;ht in

art. And in this <(tnmetion t me add one of iho

wi'ii'ist of iixionis whether for art, or literature, or

lif,.— Vidtaire's " I.et tis ctlllivate preference, hnt

yield to no prejudices."

I have, of ( Dursc, not attoniptc(l to jjivo here aiiv

^.Ai^
i

i
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(li'titili'l nri'l .•nniii'«Mi»ivi' u unt nf tin- ri«' uf flu*

fwd ^riiit iimmIi pti " nhiMil^," ihc |{iirlii/>iii op \uturi-t

mlnM>l, and ilif l.itiT lm|iri— i<'iii!.r hi'ImniI: or tif tJic

llii> ffri'iit imri s\li«> l<.|, iin<| t' « iiuniy finli wurtliv rmn
win* <'X)iii|i|itii •! oiii' itr tin iiiliir >>r Uiili. hut a Inui

<lrt«| tiiiii'4 t liiivc iu(il 'MMii«nin to <|M ilk uf' Millci, of

Miiiii't, atnl of wliiit (III V Mliin<l for. 'l'\^\* >\\t:*nt in

n( ti'ii'ltiii"i« » aihl f'la'iin-': imi .if |iii<rii|iliiral uiiil

|ii«'t<>ri't;;ra|iliiiMl ilrtaiU. I ran 'In tin iMftip «i rvi'-r

to thoHi' cniiciriii'il iliati 1)1 ^av "<!•) at tiri^t Iwuul to

lliinr itirii : if voii i-aiiiint jii-.' tilt ir |"aiiititi>r-< or "Iraw-

iiiiTH, Hrt' what n'|<r'><lii<'ti'Mn Villi i-aii : na'i llit ir livin;

liiiir aiiliili' luliii r< ainl liitcrw aUivr all: utxl <vcn

if vou i|ii tint :i<>w mill li iii'irc alN»ut art in tfiiuTal

Villi will cirtainlv kiinw u lililr iri'tn' ali«'iit it in

pariii iil.ir, atnl, what i- nmn' ini|i'irtani, U- at "ikt

niorr raili'.lic, liniiiM r. ami niorf inilv niltiiri'l ( t<»

ii!*»' in iir. tr\ii' .•^tti-r a saMlv aliii'<<l wunl I tliaii ><iu

win- iKfiin." Ami t'» ri ail >>( Millet, tin- |na^aiit

with hix jrri'iit tm.li riu'-*-i fur tlu' lalHUin r of thr tii'M-i :

(if hi-> fritinl ("iiritt thf pint i<( tiri-*, of haiiliiir' v thf

pin t I'f »tri'ain.«, nf l)ia/ tin- p"» t of furrHi.i, nj linu-

M'aii tin- ftlriinjr prit!*t "f nature, nf 'rrn\nii the painter

wlin ilepiete.I animal life in iiaiure a^* rm nther ha-* so

well ilnlie iMfnfe iT hilK-e, of K.jnili.nl Kn'rc W hu~e

Inviii^' tenilenie-s ami ?*iiiipliiity is tmhly iilyllie, nf

helacrnix atnl \\U fever nf tra;:ie atnl intetisr einn-

tinii, nf Manet ami hi- •heji eniitrMJlcl vihratinn nf

life, nf Mi.net ami hi-« tin illiii;.', tntiiulniis tnueh

of essential li^:ht. nf Mniemi ilieamiiitr -tran^elv

ami in <leep synil>nls an I paintin;; the-e iln huh

ami visiniis in enlm r that l.nathe-* as witli iiiys'ic

fire, nf Carriere an<l li- faith in ^earehiti^' for ami

ilepietii\;j nnly the sniil in a face, nf mie ami all

to read . . .what j rofnutul pleiisure ami fiuscina-
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tion of infcnst! Nor i-an I iinufjinc any man or

woman to rcail tlio life «>^' a man like Millet ami

not he the strDiijriT ami truer for that tleej) lesson and

insi^'lit. As fur tlie artist, in wliatever kind, wlio ran

read, sa.v, the journals and letters of Delaeroix, and

not learn in a Imndred ways, he had hetter leave the

l.rush ai.d tak(^ to the leilMvi- or factory, the shop or

the plough.

Of eourse, ajrain, 1 have had to on.-t even mention

of many nami's 1 would jiladly now dwell upon.

There are even schools to which 1 have not alhuled, as

the great school of portraiture, with world-famous

names such as IJou'iat ami Carolus Duran, Kihot and

Boldiiu: to Delaroehe ami Couture and the later

"classicists" Cahanel and Uoujicreau and Lefehvro;

to Henner an I his followers in the " poetic nude";

to l.aurens and lto<diei:Toss(^ ami Flamenii;: to the

whole ' military school " from Vernet and Kegnault

to M"i-sonier, from Detailleaml De Xeuvilleto Aime-

Morot and Hcriie-i;ellec(Mir. To many painters such

as ("Inrh's Cazin, that delicate and (>X(piisite land-

scapisi, the Costa of France, Henri Martin; Anum-

Jean, and scores of others, I have at most hi-en ahlc

to allude passiiij;ly. A chapter miiiht well have iK-cn

devoted to that great naturist and "reformer"

Jules IJastien- Lepage and his "school." Bastion-

Lepage stands at the p<nnt towards which Millet

steadilv advanced, where Monet and the others half

oonscionsly now turn hackward eyes, having lieen

somewhat dazzled. There are his imitative disciphs

like L'llermitte, or his allies and followers like

Tl(.ll and Ciervex, who would d(>nuind much to he said

of them. Then> arc KafFaelli, an<l Do Xittis, lK)th

80 ' Parisian " tliougli Italian: and Jean Boraud the

crude but clever boulevardior of painting. There
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arc Diioz ami a scon n!ltllnst^ Daijrnan-Houvirct

an 1 Jules lirctoii, and a score more: I)amove, o f th

nortliern tnili;>;lif, Montenanl, of tlie Provincial n<Hin,

and a score n|ion a score a;;ain: all the runp' from
I5ida and 'i'i^-ol and 15outet ile Monvd to tiie findc-
circle drannlitsmen Willettc, Steiidi n and Forani—
tlic latter, a hrillianlly able man, " the swinehenl " of
French art in the sense that his ])encil for the most
part depicts vici in its sordid and lowest aspects. I

should have liked, in pjirticuliir, |o liave written at

sonii- li'iiiilh on .Meis-;oiiier, a fine 'lut "ireatlv over-

rated painter, the accepted master of niicrosco|)ic

<lefail-paintin^': and on l*iivi> de Chavaniies, a iiohle

master, still hopelessly underrated. l>ut, in a word,
all this, and much more, vaiiiiely foreseen and now
only too painftdly realis<'(l, uiust jterforc(> he fore-

jroiK'. This is a roiip-d'ail, not a specific survey
and must have the obvious disadvanlafres as w(dl as

the possible advanta'ics of " the bird's eye view."

What I ho|ie to have conveyed is some sense of the

incalculalile variety, the ceaseles-^ eiieriiy, the endless

charm and fascination of modern French art. All

schools have warme<l their hands at this central tire.

One timd wonl now as to two main lessons for re-

membrance. One is in tlw words of (Justave

Courbet :
" Schools have no rijiht to exist ; there are

oidy painters."

The other is less technical, but li'oes further and
sinks dee]ier. It is a sayiui;' of \'oltaire*s, " 7Vn//

(jc)irr csl (i>/rnil)lr saiif Ir (/riirc i nuiiyrii.r."

For tlie youni;' artist Iiimsclf, who may iilance at

fhese paii'cs, I may add this. When a friend sai<l

oni'e to the ureat I'uvis de ("havanncs—prrhap> the

irreiitest and certainly the most poetic decorative artist

of the modern world^fliat he liad worl:cd a little like

23
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tlie gods, uloiit' and apart, Puvis answorcd with a

smile, " I don't know how the pods work," an<l then

added pravoly, *'
I could never have given anything

but the best that was in i-ie."
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PART TIIUKE.

MOUEUN SC^lILl'TUHK AND AltCII ri'KCTUIJK.

("IIAITKK X XVI 1 1.

MODKICN SflM'TrUK.

TuK liistory of iiioilcrn ^ciilptuiv, ' sculpturo

witliiii tini niiu'tcciitli <'i'iit\irv, is to ;. at extent

tlio liistorv of French sculpture, witli Kn^lisli, Amer-
ican, Italian, aiid otlier supideiiieiits.

Till Jean (Joujon, Iloiidoii, iviide, and Carpeaux
there \v;is no modern seidpture: perhajis tlie frreat

new period, .so (»ften dreamed of, when sculpture,

newlv coMvince<l as an art and newly understixid and
loved of the people, will he as iireat an art as it was in

ll(dlas, may have heirnn al'ead with Aiitoine Harye
and with the ^rreati'st liviiii, st .il[)tor, Holiu.

All that extolled period wherein Can. va and
Tliorwahlsen were the allei:vd successors of Plieidias

and the Hellenic niastt rs is simply a period of aii-

oienf beauty moderniy and pi>or!v translated. Tlie

original creators were men of irenius, the translators

were men of talent. It was, therefore, entindy

natural that Caiiova and Tliorwaldsi'ii, and all their

scho(d, should l>e adniire<] even more tliaii llie supreme
miiiitcrs: tliat, later, tluy should he admitted of tlie

same company: that, later still, at least thev ranked
355
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as great iiiodcriis. In tnitli, tlicn- has hrcn no

ori>,Miuil .sciil|ituri' since the oM orih-r changed. It

was not tlie (ireek genins only that wvut, hnt an age

that |»as,sc(|. Much perished with the gods. Wlien

the aiu'ient world <lrew ifs long lirealh at'ti-r its trance,

anil awoke with a harharic new life, it had left Ix'hind

it perhaps its fiiiresl possession, the jnyons inhahi-

tation of the world, the jovons delight in hcantv and

strengtJi, the joyons in.stiiu-tive participation in the

<'onditions which allowed that heautv ami incnrred

that .streni,4h. This was all changed, later. 'I'lr

energies remaine<l, hnt the naive jovousness was gone.

The world had hecoine eonscions. The tigdeaf hid

niit oidy the pnre paganism of the ancient world, hnt

was the symbol of the physical degradation which

set in with tlu^ hs^s of the unti(iue ideals of heanty

and life. The great art of scn!i)ture was the iiatnral

expression of the artistic <'inotional li e of that far-otf

age, as now the art (d' Monet and Carriere, who have

hnt (lie hingiiage, colour, ami one accent, whether it

he living, external verisimilitude or living spiritual

revelation, is the naturid expres-^ioii uf the arti>tic

eniotioiiid life of tn day. It is not a (iiiesiion as to

which is hi'tler: it is a (piestion as to whether ea.di in

its kiml fnltils itself. We hear nuich lament of the

absence of great sciilptr.re as a reality among us as

painting is a reality. Ihit can we set back the clock '.

('an we say, let \is of Paris and London and New
York b(^ (ireeks^ Colour is the latest language.

We do nnf s])eak (Ireek, and we do n"t see with (J reek

eves, an-' we have imt the (ireek ideals, nor ar our

.MM'ial and economic c<inditi(ni> the cimdiiinns uf the

(Ireek. Tliere is no sculpture in the world to com-

pare witli that of I'heidias and Prnxitides; but as the

World can neviT again l)e as it was in the great age

Jt
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when llclliis Wiis liic ,vivcrcif::ii iiiitioii, ilic suoncr uc
ccasr to cinuliitc wliat iiflcr nil was u ((.iiilitioiiiil

;iT(iitiicss tlic licti,.!- cluiiii-.' then' will lie fur a liviiij;

art of .sciilptiirr. Many i>\' niir iiKMlcni sciilptnrs have
r(H'(>i;iiisci| this, tlmiiyli witlinut siistaiiicil imwrr aipl

• Ictcfiiiiiialioii : .sonic iiiidcr tlic naturist iiilhiciu'i' of
Millet and otiicrs. as llanio Tlioruvcroft with " Tho
Mower "

; some un<ler the in"ellectiial iiilliience of the
vital |irinci|)le of inoilcrnity in what is so vairnelv
called linprcs.-ionisni, as KocJin; >oMie hv an isisiinct-

ive tnrnin^' t<t tlic oidy corrcs|iondin^ world to that
o|Mii to thi> (irecks, the iinchani;ed animal world, as

IJarve.

Kven the iH'anlifid art id' the Italian lienai-^saiuM-

is a reminiscent art. l)..iiatello had listened at an
acanthus-covered stone portal and heard the music <if

fauns and satyrs in the secret garden hevond. Luca
dtdla KoKhia was tmultled as tliat sad dreamer Uotti-

celli was tnudded, lint while the latter f(dl under the

somliresway of Savonarola, I.uca fell ui.der a divine
ministiy ol' li>,dit. Ilis sweet, serene, 'l'us<Mn ^enius
t<iok up (Jreek art where it was loiii;- hefore IMieidias:

oidy, now, it had an Italin i accent, and had i' new
ra|)ture, <listinct liowever from jovousness. Micliavd

An^cdo alone iimonj^ j)ost-IIellenic sculptors rose to

the <j:reatness of the pjist : Imt it is the greatness of

a Titan as compared with the ^reatne-s of a (!od.

And even he, with all liis i,a'nius, derived from the

(Jreeks. If he had f^one down into the \''ia Flaminix
and watclied the vine(lressers returning' or the shep-

herds drivin<; in their tlocks, or the wild shafTiiiy

liorsemen of the A^ro Ivomano riding' aloiii; the

rou^di way as to-day riilers and vine carts still ride

on the OaTiijiajiiia or jostle down the Appian Way
from Alliano, and let tlx-.e or such ;'.s these inspin;

'^i
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him, Wf shoiilil havt' iiusscmI iiiiu-li i^Tciit Craoco

Itnlic iirt hut ha<l th<' mimiiiticfiit hcj^ii.niiiK <>f ^rn'nt

iiHMh'rn Sculptun'. Hut he <li<l imt, ami so we hail

iiur luttcr-^hiy Caiiovas ami Thurwahlst-ns, our Flax-

mans ami (lihsoiis, our Clodidiis aiul IVadit-rs, o\ip

Storvs ami IlKsmcrs, our Kalpiir-n-s aii<l (irroim-.x.

Not One of tlu'sc hut is an al>l<' sculptor, and om- or

t\v<» !;av<> a talent coloured with the near ^low of

f;onius, hut none has that inspiration which is the

hroath of life from within. Time, circumstance,

and the " /liliifisi " have hrcathe(| that into them to

which thev have responded.

Hut as to our modern Si-ulpture since these lu'o-

classicists of the school of Canova, Flaxman ami

(Jihson and his famous Anurican pupil Harriet llos-

inor: .learl.v all in it of hi,':;h value is either French

or in.-pired hy French, whether in sinjile statuary

or in (Urorative panels or in monumental frroui)s

—

and this ap|)lies e(iually to the line hut limited Uri.'-

ish School (Alfred ({ili>ert, (Jcor-,'c Frampton, llaiiio

Thoniycroft, Onslow Ford, Harry Hates, (Ictscomhe

,Iohn, (iilhert iiayes, a youn^' ami promi-inj,'

fiiMil|»tor, and others); to the .-^till mori' limited and

less individtial and ]>oetic hut technically more ac-

com]>lislie(l American school from Miss Hosmer ami

W. \V. Story to Aufi'.istus St. (Jaudens and Macmon-

nies; and to the very limited and not very liiu' Ital-

ian .school, froui the once po])ular Maroclietti to the

youn^fcr men of to-day, I'rhano Nino, Fttore Ximi-

nez, Pietro Caiionica, etc.

It mijiht seem paradoxical to state that the art of

sculpture nowhere sank so low as in Fraiu-e were

it not tliiit in the corfospfmili'^fr period there was

hardly any elsewhere to sink.

In his admirahle hook on the development of

*
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of

Krcni'li Sciil|itiirt' frniii the iii«(lia\ai davs Louis

(loiisj' allutlcs to the f:"ii(ral work of tlu- jtrt-iiinf-

t(><'iith ('ciitiirv |H'rio(l as " ijinlli- cnusr <7 rniiu'

t'hitoriifuc." Nor, from oiir utainlpoint, is he ii

whit too si'VciT.

( 'arlt'llitr (wlio In'Ioiij^s rvni iiioic t<, tin- cijilit-

ccntli than to tlu' iiiiKN-ciifh rciitiirv, for tlioufih lu"

<li('il in iHin he was liorii in iT't") tlioufili with sonic

nioilcrn <iuality owes his real tlistinction now to tht-

fact that hi' was the master of Fran(,'ois limh'. The
first really intenstinf; French scniptor in the ninc-

tc«'nth centnrv is Frant:ois (Irejjoiro (Jirau<l. Hut

hetter known hv far is that iiotahlc master .lean

donjon, a s'Mil|)for still in the modern front rank.

Cloilion won a wide reputation also, thonjjh his work

was too pretty for jrreiit .scul|>ture. A ^rreat name is

tliat f>f lloudon, io whom, moreover, wc owe some of

the tinest hnsts of celehratec] j)eople. Unt the f^rciit-

ost of all this firouji is Kiuie, a powerful and ori^rinal

artist. Perhaiis the liiiest monumental ^Tonp ( tho

inspiration of much pseudo-Kude as well as frankly

Kudi'sipie W(.rk, "sju-cnilly in America) is the fa-

miliar "Chant du Depart" finnij) of the Arc de

Triompho. Rude had a ])\i\n\ who in sonic resjucts

was as {ir^'at as himself, tIiou;;h lacKin;; somewhat

in his ^'rcat energy and rolmstness, Carpeuux. IIow

iiiiinv tens of thousands have stood hefore and dc-

li<rhtcd in the hcautiful syinholical fifrures of his

'* Four (Quarters of the World supporti"<j tli<' Karth
"

in the Lux<MiilM)ur<r CJardcns. Except Carpeaux and

David D'Aniicrs there is no otlier L'reat name till wc

oomo to "Raryc, for Pra<lier ami F'.tex and others -re

.simplv more or le<s cliarmin;r luid deft craftsnicn

without creative invention or masterly power. Car-

peaux addtnl much to riodion's (dassic hut unemo-

"; I
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tioiiiil ili'Ii(;icv, aixi i.ii.. iiuiv m'c his fiii.si tuucli in
" Ka Diuisc" nf the Oprra Holier Ciic.-ailr. I>avi<l

D'Aii^'iTs niiuiins to this i| >. the inuch'l |M»rtniiiist :

with hjjii the hiist livi.l apiin, as in tlic <.icl ilavs of
(ircck ati<l IJniiiaii. He iiinililhil a facr a.-* Ijarvi;

inodcllcd a linn, nr :t> tn <hiv .lulm M. Swan tnodils
u ifopard, or IJodiii the iiiuanl [icrsoiuilif v of" a man
in his oiifwar.I i!iili\ iijiialilv. Hut Undc's ^TfaJcst
rival was IJaivc. S<miI|iIois at-c said to he h»n^' lived
iind Antoiiic l.miis |5arv<' was no instance to the con-
trarv. In his ci-iliiirth vcar he was ai'tiiall.v at work
when he difd. Ilafvt's i!rii<|nc fame irsts on iiis

win^rnlar in<h|.(ii.li'iicy. \o on.- pri-.cdcd liiin. He
h-arni'il at tii-st hand. lie tiiriifd to the animal
world, and tjavc it iilV in art as i ilicr sculptor had
ever done. To this dav hr stam'-i foremost in this
new interpretation: th<' pioneer of a manifold evo-
Intion, whiidi has had nne\| ted diver^riees, as
in \\\r Jiniiilr Huok ,,{' Mr. Kndyard Kiplin;: and the
Aniiiiiils I htirr Kiioi'ii uf tln' snhller .Vnierican
natiirist-romaucer, K. Seton Thompson. .\^ain, ho
is the helaeroix of sciilptMre. and that re«'alls his
water-('(donr and oil pictures, for Harve is i^niored as
a ^'reat painter only iiecanse of his oversliadowini;
fame as a supreme sculptor in this kind. What
living and mai-v-ellous art his is, whether in imperisli-

ahle hronze or in ilower-fra;:iile water-colour. It is

in America that one may hest realise at a j^laiice, as

it were, not only the lireatness hut the raufic anil

varied power of Antoiiu' liarye. the painter-sculjv
tor; for nowhere in France can he st'cn anvthii .;

approacliiiiir the collii-t' .n of .^^r. Walters at Pial .-

more. That loyal friend and worshipper of ilio

^'reat scul]itor not oidy secured most of his nuLster-

pii'ces but luul cojties made of all Harye has done,

1 J . '*.
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nml own-*, fo.., inai.v of iIikhc uuii.|. rfiil cl<iuiii(»

ilrawin^s .if vivi.l ^avii^c life s\liir|i air n^ iiiii(|ii(' in
tiny art- Iwaiilit'iil. Only Mr. Swnii aiM..iii.' llir

Aii^'Io-Sa\..ii arti>I-< ..f tu.Lis niav lie likiiir.! lu

Harye, an he, fn.i, i> a titu' aixl ui>\,\, aii>l rid luiir

ist ami |nrlia|is tin- ^^rt al(»t liviiit; -ciiliitMr nT uil.l

lift', liiit iicitlicr uiili tlic lirush ii,,r ilir clay iI.mh Ik-

excel, aihl ..iilv <icca>i..iiallv e<|iia! Harve tlir lir>t

sculptor who itiiiond tlif Oicck^ ami 'lie uliojr h|ou-

iloceiit to ("aiiova aii<l Tliorw aiil->eM, atnl e\|irr-^-r.|

the p'liiii- for llouiiii: ilivtlmi in ilie luoiiicni of ar
rested III' \emeiit while it enii|,| timi iiiilraiiiiiielle.l

expression, a " worM " as new toilax as to the
(ireeks, an<l still as capaiiii' of iinairiiiative irali-ni i:i

its (leiiumstratioii,

I5aryi-'s inthience is iticalcnlal.je. " Thi' Silver
l-ion," that famous am! iMMiitifnl triiiiiipli in animal
sculpture—which Mr. Walt. f, wants to liavf I

elleil on a <.Mu:aiitic scale ami |>laceil on a va-t peihsial

an a monument to the meinorv of Cieneral I'lv-^es

(Jrant. the frreat «o|,|iei- ,,f ih,. Ilepui.lic— -IiouM 1m>

reproilueeil on the same >eale hut in honour of .\n-

toitii' Haryi". For the day will eonii when the sec-

ond frreat period <>l' sculpture, if such a period is

<'Ver to he, will look to thi- ahriipt ami -tarllini; in-

novator a^ the Father of a new .\rt.

Anions the eminent contempoi'ary veiilpt.ii', whu^e
work is now from the iieo-classic, now from the " ro-

mantic " standj)oint, one of the i. lesf craftsinen is

Renri C'hapu, one of the ahlest Paul Dultoi^. Doth
the.so men have done oiij^imil and iKautiful work,
and yot neither can truly he called more than "cel-

ebrated." SaInt-"Nrarceaux and Antoidn Mer.ie p)
further, but only in variety, in retniemeiit. and in

charm. Even llie brilliant Saint-.Marceaux is not

.*• ^1
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jjr«'it ( I'XtTpi nliitivcly iiiiioiijf lln' Mul|iinrs i»f ttt-

tlav), nil. I tlii'Hjfli till ri' is pitliajM i><i li\iii^' foni^rn

•••ulpt'ir uli<» cuiilil xiiipa--* MiT(i<''H "(Jloriii

\'i«tiH" * (ill the IMat'f ilf .M..iitli«>|.iii in rarii) still

otir iiiiixt lit^itatf Ik Lire applviiij,' tlir wonl f;n at rviii

tn tlii.-i fiiu' Work. iSarthnldi hikI l-'al^'iiirrf liavr ln>tli

Willi a \vi>rlil wiilf n'pui.itiini— tin' fnriiuT faiii"iH in

Aiiu'rica ill (•iiiititctiuii with tin" ;;nat Htatiir of I.ili-

crly wliirli ^rriMts ilic iicucinnrr -.ailiiij; up ilii' huinr

walirs i.f till- Nt'w Wi.rM. l!uf tlic nu'.li.MTity uf

!»aitln>lili i-. iivi aliil in tlic aiiiliitiuiH fumini>nplar«'

• if liis Ait ill' riiiiinplii- ^'riiii|i-i, ainl that iif Kal

jriiirri' ( rliarniiti;j mily in hi-* >iiii|)h-«t maiiiirr) in

till' pirtiiitioii- ciiiiimiiiiplai'i' lit" hi' similar >:ri>iips,

(ir an ill that ilisa^t niH " I5al/ac " whirh iu' niailf a^

a MctolT to UimHii'- nji'iti'il atiil ihri'lril inastcrpit'cp.

Of a ilitTtnnt calilm' U Kininanuil Kn'iiiirt, a

MMilptur whiiin niaiiy iiaihil a-» ^n-atiT than Cain, as

iipial til iJarvi', hut wlm fur all lii^ pnwtr is imt at

hi-t Iwst when ti-yiii-.' to cniulatf this jrrcat inastrr,

hnt whin fultilliiiL' hi-* "v.ii iinauinativi' I'lini'i-ptiiUH

a-i ill lii< ii'ihh' *' 'I'hi' 'rurrh-Iiiartr." 'I'lKn- is a

trndcncy in nii»ihrn art to mistake tin- repellent for

the stri'iiir, hilt thoiiirli r>arye eouhl he sava^'ely

stroiiL', !!< ill 111- " Jairiiar Devonrinir a Hare," ho

wouM ii'ver have li!'ciu::lit a elieaper sensationalism

into -cuipture as Kivi;iiet tliil with his " Ciorilla

( 'arrviiiir olT a Woman." With these men, :iii<l idrae,

and Injalhert. the cla-isicist Cinillautne and his

sehonl, anil a score othor ahle men, the middle period

(doses.

• Mr. Miirmnniiit"s splomliillv nioililliil. litii;(> " Pro I'atria."

syni'w'lisint; tlio sai-rilic-e of tlioso wlio ilii'il fur their (•(Hiiilry

ill till- Civil War, wliicli was at tlio Salon of llMHt. is the near-

est to Mernie's mnjiteriiiefc nf .uiyttiitiK I can rocall. Hut the

Aiiurican mastt-r Is obvioiisiv a pujiil of Car|M .mx and M«rcie.

'I i
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Till" iifw Sciil|itiiic coimrt tuii »ii|ir<iin' im u. aihi

lK)tli an- Kr. M.li, .\uuii-.tr i;<Mliii iiu.l Paul Malon.
'I luff" nr»» iiiaiiv utlii (•*, ><{ i|<'<'|) inNn-'t (>>r iviiv
ftmlint nixl I' \i r ..t' art. (nnn .liati Paul AiiIt, In

('i»iMtaiitiii Ml uni<r ami f«i llartli..|Miu<' (ulM.-.f it<il>l\

lllnuMtil (i!.'Uli -, iu lli-i ninliuiui'lltal ^r<'U|i., Il.il.ililv

I lie (Jravf," atT'iiil a virv nal iirmni I" ^'nat-

IK •>•«), ''111 ii'iu I inuol ^|Mak i>( filial' lu.i uiilv.

Ill u seller all llriii-li. Aimriiaii. < 'oiiiiinnlal

S(Mil|itiiii a|i|UMai'lii'', aihl i-* in Im' c -tiinali'l a-< it

iipprHarlii-. Iln.liii ur hai-.u. \i><\\\i \- llic N'rhn
• jiiiz witli •.nuiiliiiii^' mI' Ikiiuliraiiih, >>( Srulpturi',

liiit in alx.M' all rl-r Aiiiru-tr [{..ilin. ail iiiiiiiilaMf

iiia-h r. llalMii j, thi' Tinlnnii,. uiih Hnnulliin;; <<(

liiilicii^, i>( Scul|iliiii' : Iml ill', loo, i^ iiiiiiiilaMf, aii<l

is aliovf all I l-<' i'aul halou. Koiliti i, iht' more
marvtilous ino.lcllcr. halou lia< tlic uaniiiT am!
ricliir .Hliaiiiii;,' iimiLrinaiiou. piMJiu's know Itil^'c is

>'• frrciit tliiit lie tlirratriis to fail in ^rrcat art liy

kiiuwiiifr loo mmli to i nahlc him " Hot to kimw Imf

jii>t to i|o "
( w hii'li i- that sulitic -nTct of art wr call

iiaivi-t(' ). Haloii lias s,. IJiili(ii>-likf a <ltliirlit in lli-'

M'lisiious aspect-* of life iliat in liis eaprtiess he i-i

apt to viehl to the ile^ire to do this or ihat su^ri^e-teii

or fancied enterjiri-e without surety that tlie crea-

tive iiiiai;iiialioii i- aNo al Uork -and that, with

childrr'ti of till' iiiia^'iiiatiou. i- ajit to Im> cHsi-troiis.

Tint lioth stand so imiipiely even in their les-er

nchieveinent : and have done so ^nallv and iiohly

in their he-t : that we can hut think of them as j^reat

captains.

F.eavimr a-ide IJiide and Carpeaux and all other

celehrated modern sculptors, tlie Xew Aire if it is

to come at all mii-t hi' heralded hv ATit-in" Parve, hy

Paul Daloii, and hy Aiiyiiste IJodin. It i-, Ilolin,

in
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tiu'iimvliilr, till- Mful|it<ir iif flu- jjitiiiH ihiif v>im Hal'

r.tw iiml ?n>f iriiTi'lv of tin- Miil/iu' "li<» liml iJiiiiiM,

wb" liu* 'ni'l tl" " 0|Mii St«iim<I" >>( m<"lir»iitv:

nn*l that !•* t<> <!<• -'fir >>( iln' lti ttti".i iliinjj'* tluit <viii

(^r«al p'liiiiM cun lucminilixli.
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Mold ilijiii -f'Miiti t<ii liiinilii'I yftirx ni."t th«»

lii'inaii'', I'M.kiiiL' v^ iiii|t riiiL'ly ill tin- vji-l iiti<l nmir-
nilii'.iif liiiiMiii-» .•..||. vi i\,Iv kii..\Mi jh tin- lm|><ri.il

N'illil oil ill)' .Siihiiic ^lujKw. «p(<iiliitrl it' il Wirr |MtH-

>*iMf for tlic irritn.liiir of iirfii'iiTiiin- to ni-liiivc fiir-

tliir. To.liiy till Tf iirc oMiv till- iiiprrli niiin of
llji.lri.iii^ Villii. IJiit \v»^ ktiovv tluit for nil their
won.Irr nil. I iMjiiify, for jill flio c.-iilim of ihc jrri.nt

Ilii.lriiiii. ill. V wirr i|oo|ii,.,| iviii if .In- lior.l.^ of thn
I'jirliiiriniH u.n- not f. -wc'ii n.-rot^ thf. TilHr. F<>r
iji'-s.' i.iiijilr- ;iii.| li,,(',.i ;ni«i ionllv court- were only
tin- iitrL'rognfioii ,,f i,iii|,!i,,^r^ ,,(' Jivcri nihl iliv.r<:<'rit.

't\|i- jiiul i.trio.!-,; :ni<l if tli.rr i^ om- I. .,oii ilmt

iiivliitccliirr liiis tniiL'lit it is tlmt in on., s.hm- tlii-t

most iiitiiiiiitc of Avtt liM- notliiii^ in cotnnion wiili

till' inconu'iiiotis iniilti|i!icity of flic iniHciini: tlmt it

slioiilil lie siiii|i|c. iiMtiiral, .'ititocIidionoiH, not aiiiiil-

>riinuit('<!. confii-ii'fl, cosniopojiian.

'I'licrc i-* littli' (pHstioti i,( Hailrian IhIiil' 'imilati'il

to (lav, alas, cvimi in tliat wliiTi'iii lie w.is tnilv irrcat,

liio lo\c of iioKIr an<l >jpafioiH ftrcliitccinri'. Tin'
aim of inoilirn arcliiti'i'fiir(> is ntilitv anil ronvi-ii-

tional I'onvcniciu'c, not ijrraniliiir or Kraufv: ninl it

is only oronHionallv tlint w find a nioilcrti lniil'linff

wliirli piv(N ns till- scpsfv (if irramlciir an \\.]] as

Iw-anty, .as in tli*- nolilc {linrfji of La .Ma<ifli'inc in

Paris.

'I
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Tlic couiitrii's wliciT most cliaiip's liavc nocurrod

aii<l arc occurring an- America, liritaiii, Kraii'-c, and
(itTiiianv, in llic pruportiuii iiaiiu'<l. In Kussia, ^n<\

flicrc an- cliani;!-^ frnm tlic once iirivalcnt, Orifutal*

ism: in Iluni,'arv a cilv of |ialaccs Is rising up in

rt'.-lli. In Italy tlu it i- little praisewortliv new
areliitei'turc, and mucli that is liad, as in the dcplor-

alil." \'ia Na/ionali- in Ri'iiie, wliicli should have lu'cn

one of the tincst streets in the world and i in faet

worthy of a second-rate llanssmanised I'aris. There

is little nohle couiemiiorarv architecture in Lurope:

the finest outlook I 'r this ^'reat hut most misused of

all the arts is in America. There the architect is not

Inuitpered hv the continual reminders of the irreat

past, as in Italy and Spain and to a lesser e. :cnt

in France: nor is he so houad hy certain conventions

as in Kn^lanil.

In France there are five main architectural ])e-

riods of the nineteenth cciitv.ry:

I. Tile Xapoleonic, or Firsf Fmpire, ISOO-

1 s 1 :..

;l. The Louis XVIII. period, 1M:.--1S-J1.

J 1 1. The Carolinian ju'riod (Charles), 1S21--

is.'U).

IV. The Louis Philippe jx'riod, 1S:}0--lSd«.

V. Thi' Third Fmpire, is^S-lsTO.

VI. The Kopuhlican, 1ST(»-1JM)().

These soem political ratlier tlian artistic divisions,

hut they have a <^enuine though of course not exact

hut onlv approximate corrospomlencf^. Tlic ceuturv

heiiins with the coldly classical and acailemic: a

iiotahle instance heiui,' the Palais Ponrhon, remod-

elled for the ImiH-rial Corps Leirishi^if hy Poyel, who

l)ppxn the work in 1^07. Tt em vitl' the nuiR-

nitlcent motley of every known arc icctural variety

i
ii
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ill til" ^ lu't of ilir '.'.itioiis and l.v thf nalacf-
crowdcil wi'^s nf t!H Sriiic. 'I'.Mlay (lir i.ical at
Irast is si; , ,., i!\ v.lii. 1, l,a!I ^liirk no .-^i-iii i.t n.ccl-

fill strcii^'tli an,'. .-..:: 'ut.\ : Imt in tlic <.|Miiiiif; yravs
of tlic cfiitiirv it was still the I'tl'm't fvcii ..f tjir forc-
iiinst irchitfcts to coiH'cal the osciiiial ,-.trnclural

I'Jirts of a liuiMiiiM-. l;,,iiloiiii,. ( 'atlicilral. Im-uii in
l><»7 bv Mousi'.iiK.r llatriviii:;iic, j^ an cxiiniiilc.

Tlir famous iJoursc in Pai-j^ is an in^tain-cor failure
through iiic«.ii;;niit\ and in(|itiindc. The lincst

model, that of La Madeleine, was uevci- iised for
street or domestic areliilecture.

I his " (•l'i>si(. stvie," 'lowcver, was iiseudo-chissie
onlv: it wis not even an adaptalioii from Italv. liiil

an indirect deve|o|iment from later (iothic. When
Viscoiiti desii.nied the new luiildiiiiis ,,f the Ij.iivre
it was a transitional phase in Fnneli architecture:
they remain to-day impo^in^' in their kind hut not
so imposiiiir as they were meant to he, i;fandiose
rather than <irand.

In domestic architecture the French showed a sp.'-

<'ial if intermitte, I faculty, 'j'lie host ^i \ |c is that
of the end of Louis Philippe's reiiin and the he^in-
ninfj ()f the second empire, afier which a dccliiK- set

in, till the plivsio-i'iiomy of so imieh of Paris heii'an
to chanp' under the <:cniiis for the iirandiose coin-
moiiplace of Paron Ilaiissinanu.

In that form of architecture known as the nnli-
tary trophy the Fn^nch airain are mitnrallv suprei-ie:
as in tli(> famous ("oluiiin in the Place V( iidoine in
Paris, the Are de I'Ktoiie fofteiier ealled th.' Arc de
Triomplio), desiirued hy ^\. rhal;;rin and the finest,

triumphal arch in Europe, and (ho oolehrated
Colonno do la Grande Armee at "^olIlopne-sur-"^^or.

Perhaps the finest and simplest example of the

I J''SJ
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lu'st modern Frciioli (cclcsiasticiil arcliirccturc is the

('atlifMlral of Marseilles: austere, liarmoiiioiis, di^-

iiitied, recalliiifr t''e ^^reat rinlirian and Tuscai. tri-

uinj)lis, but individual, apt, and justlv iinposiufr.

In Kiifjlanil the (dassical Revival whieh set in dur-

ing; (he (Jeopfrian era divided into two \vh(dly iuiita-

five s('lio(ds, the tir>t f )llouin<x " |iure (Jreek," as

that was understood; the second iniitatinfr literal

(lothic. The iin|)ortation of tlie Fsliiin inarliles had

no little to do with " the (Ireek craze," which of

course was not destined loni;- to remain in ascendencv,

heiiiir wholly arhitrarv. Indeed, architects very

soon came to realise the iiicon<rniity of (Ireek archi-

tecture for Christian churches. So ai<led hy a hun-

dred other influences, th(> much more harmonious

Neo-Gothic movement came ahout. Hut in the

many new huild' ::s whicdi hepan to arise in London

the citizens were un ihle to arrive at any concdusion.

If thev took Sir d. Soane's imposiiii; Hank of Kiifr-

land or the fine St. Pancras New Church as the hest,

it was oidy to learn the next ilay that the Tsatiomil

(lallery was in the true st\le for Eimlish Architec-

ture—a painful (hdusion shared in hy no one tiow

stirely. Wilkins was as unsuccessful with the Lon-

don T'tiiversity ritiildinir- its Sir Kohert Smirkewas
successful Avith the ISritish Museum, v,hich has dij^-

Tiitv and fitness, the two fjreat desiderated attrilmtes

nowadays.

The true Ciothic T\ev!\-al occurred in the return

to the form and sjiirit of Wren and his period: in

all except di'tail, for the later andiitects revelleil in

imitation of everv kind of detail. The first nota-

hle instance was Foiithill .\hh<'y huilt for tlio famous

P)echford, author of Valhcl- in 1S22. The first now
cclehratoJ name is that of Pugin, whose whole art was

g *.
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a contmual c-o.„pr...ni.(.,an adaptation uf tlio Catholic-
Outhnlral a.ul J a^..„ T...,.,.!. to tlu- rcquin.„u.nfs of
the Irotostant rhnn-h. In tin.r X.-o-Gotln. ,,stl..s
sn(.(.o.;,U.cl

;
tlu.,, al.lu.ys; T.,clor palanvs; Kli.alu.than

inan.sion8
. . . o,,,. a,i(l all covcro.l Kn^rlan.l

Ono mapifiocnt CJothic piU-, Win.lsor Ca.sfl,. as
\vo know It was rcst..ml in 1S2U I.v Si,- J.-fh-ovUya villi-, who .la,-in,irly a.lopto.l thc'i.l.M .)f inak-
injr the- ap-(.(.aI)lo in<..h.rn ,-nyal ivsi,lcnc-(- ai.m-ar an
ane,om l.mMin- The nn-hitoct. of all countries
xnntc ,n their admiration of the svninietrv an-l dic-
mty of Sir Charles T5arry's Honses of Parliament,
which loom so p:randly throndi the Thames mist,
in autumn or winter. A (piarfer of a -enturv u^o
It he^an to h(- realised that arehieolo^r^- is not archi-
tecture. The realisation h.-lped to enfranchise the
iniapnation: and thus to make possihle a national
expression in architecture.

To-day the domestic architect has more than ...i-

ple scope. There is no definiti- national taste in do-
inestic architecture, hut only ;, multiplicity oi .pin-
ion ,n villas, a hastanl excellence rei<rns siipreme in
Suhurhia everywhere. On the other hand, London
and its neiyhhoui-hood and nianv other preat cities
have gained iinmensely by t'he Xeo-fJothic-and-
Xew-Evorythin.c-Elsi- architecture of the day, in
warmth and tone and character.

In London the great Civic architectural changes
are striking: the Gothic Law Courts, the Xew Tower
T^ridge, the South Kensington ]\ruseum, the Impe-
rial Institute, the Tate Gallery, all witness to a
great energy and a great desire at least, and that is

much.
The most rcmarkahle development of all has been

in the vast growth of Civil Engiucc.iug Architcc-
24
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turc, '^h as tlic huge stations in Lomltn, Xtnycas-

tle, 1 .1, Paris, Straslwurg, etc., unci as the Forth

Hridfje near Kdinhur^'h, and the IJrtMjklyn and New
York Hridfie, and the >rreat Uridfje of the Lagoons

at Venice. Ferro-Vitreo\is architecture, ns it is

called fmni the use of iron and ghu^s mainly, origi-

nated in ISf)! under the auspices of tSir .Joscjih

Paxton of Crystal Palace fame.

What is most encourajring now is the genuine

effort in Enj^lish domestic architecture to desi^

harmoniously with environment, to fit style to size

and n.eana. In consequence, an essentially English

style is being in part revived, in part cvoIvchI: a

fortunate, pleasant, and characteristic and indeed,

serenely picturesipie, if not a great style.

Of America much the same is to he said, only

to a greater extent. In public buildings Amer-

ica is as far in advance as it is villainously behind

in public statuary. From the magnificent Capitol

at Washington to the Public Llbrarv at Boston

there is a range of modern architectural art such

as no other country can show. Everywhere, in

every State, a new, varied, and highly interesting

and often charming domestic architecture is becoming

conspicuous. In the great comm. reial towns, Xew
York, Chicago, Pittsburg, etc., an extreme ugline.ss

still prevails. But in America all the new language

of Architecture in the twentieth century is almost

certain to be spoken with the most variety and per-

haps even the most distinction.

Formerly the other arts followed Architecture:

now it is architccturo that follows the other arts.

Perhaps the day will come wlien a juster equipoise

will be the outcome of all the ceaseless experiment,

effort, and partial achievements of the nineteenth

century.

h
I
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MUSIC IN THE NINETEENTir CENTURY.

PART ONE.

THE ROMAN'l'lC ERA.

If^OU — ISfjO.

CllArTKK I.

KOMAXTIC MI SIC IN (iKIIMA.W.

Till-: first of P>cctliovcii's siipcrl, SviMplimiics was
given tu the world in April of IWUO; it inauguratea u
iKw ctiitury of music rich iu devcloi)mcnt and of a
character at variance witli tiu; musical erred of the
eigliteeiith century. Indeed Ijeethoveii's mighty
genius dominated the twu centuries; it carried him
in his niasterv <>f the hiws (,f Foniial T'.einity ro tho
highest reaeli of |)erfeclion in f]ie riassii-alKra ; it

eoiiipelled the Roninntie Era in imisic hv creating
new methods for (h'cper and more individual ex-
pression. In his series of nine Sviiiphonies and in
his Sonatas, Beethoven ])ro(Iuced the lines! existing
work in Absolute ]\Iusi(—so called in eontra-distine-
tion to Dramatic Music wedded to word>—with per-
fect masterv of the noble forms employed; for hv
transcending and expanding tliem, he moulded them
to tho expression of new phases of thought which

371
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Hwujcd Kiin.pf lit tlu' lK'>;iiiiiiii^ nf tin- iiiiictccnth

ct'iitury. lilt' Roiiiantic Muvciiiciif, in Music as

in l-itfratiirf ami I'aiiitin^', aio^c nut of tlic impcra-

»iv(( th'imI 111' iiiilividiialilv (m- new cxincssidii ; ami

from H'siuM't (if llic riclit.H nf tlir iiidiv iiliial wliv>

liail (iiii^rowii tile |)iir('l\ aiilmTat jc iiii|iiisiti(iii of law

ami (inlcr—an irn'sistiMc m cd wliifli fnnnd its

first activi' rxiirc-siuu in tlic Kicndi Kcvulution.

As Sir llulicrt Tarrv has trnly saiil " if tin- world

conld lie satisticil with the iilcal id" pcrfc^-tlv organised

.siiMjilicit y without any ^rcat force of expression, in-

strnniental art iiiiiiht well have stopped at the jioint

to which Haydn and Mozart hrou^ht it." Durin;,'

the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries Music \va>

concerned with the evolutiou of the laws u[)on which

its existence as an art depends; dnriiiL' the ei^rhteenth

i'cntury I'.ach— the iireatest exponent of polyphonic

juusic

—

Ilaydn, Mozart, hrouirht the technicalities

of Ahsoluti' Mu-ic to a high dej^Tco of Fornuil

perfection. On the thnsliold lA' the nineteenth

century stand tln-ec enunent conipoMr.- side hy

side, the p^on(er^ <d' romantic or deep Ininitin

expres-iun in inu-ic: iJiethoveuin AttHilnte Music,

Schuhert in lSon;i, and \Vei)ir in the ()i>era.

Ludwig van l>eeth<)ven, hirii at JJonn in 1770

(d. l^-*7», was thn s-on (d" a ( 'aindluiei-ter to the

Elect )r of Coloiiiie. His early years were passed in

hard work a- sicoud court or;2ani>t to aniiuient iiis

means of livinir. Durin:: a vi-it to Vienna he had a

few less .IIS fn.ui Mozart; tlu re. ton, he learned to

love the literature of his own country and of Kngland

from the Von r.reuiiin-~ Ui whom he pive piano

lessons, and hi^ y.ntlit'ul talent was warmly OTiconr-

ajrefl l.v Count \Vald-:t( in to whom one of his sonatas

is dedicated, hi i7!>:3 he moved to Vienna and lived

t*-d
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thcro for tlu- nst ><{ ln\ Ijf... n,, sin.li.-l -tnCf,
nMiiit.T|i..inf uitli lliiv.ln ;iri.l All.iTclitsl.cnrcr \v>'..

WIIH .•''slllilVr,! lu lilid Ilis pupil IV^'iinltil cvcrv ruli-

trii[»unfiil nil(—(\(ti cuiiseiMi'ivc fifths— us iiii opcii
'MKsiinn. Tliis five iittitii.lf i,f iiiIikI is a truer in

• liclati<iii(»fll((tli..v(irs future <rniitiiiss tluiri the com
positions of i,is lirst perio.I. Ijis p.nius (h'v.|op,.,l

^rra.Iualh', his finest work was not written till after
Iiisthirtii'th vear. 'I'hc storv of his life <liscloses a
-erics of stiuiiiries patheiie an.l tragic, of ceasehss
\\<irl< for his li\iii», nnich personal discomfort, tlie

possession of {i'\y friends owinu' to his irascihh^
temper, the liilter aninio-ii\ of conteniporj.rv pianists
;ui<l musicians in X'ienna whidi <|i<l nnich to retar.l
his success. Hi- steadily ^^rowin^' deafness was a
soiirce of tragic sufl'erini,^ to him, for it deiiid him
the oral enjovnient <>f the art to which his life was
p!issionat(dy devoted. The result ini? liittcrnes.s often
oliscured his warm hearted ,:renero-ity and drove him
in upon himself. Out (d" this sutferin.i: ami lonidi-
ness of spirit, out i>f an essentially r(dii;iou.-^ nature
^'rew his maiiniticent crealions inspired e(piallv l.y

his human svmpathies and l.v ::s deep love of Xatui'o—of the fields, woods, and liiiis, amorii,' wliicli mucli
of his work, so truly descrihed as the dramatisation of
pure totu', was composed. P>eethoven was fortunat.'
in findiiijL,' not oidy the music-d forms in readiness
for him, hut the various musical instruments of
lirass, wood, and striu.ir necessary to a full orchestra,
perfected to the point of sensitiveness necessary to a
fine differentiation of timhre, wherehy he w;ls spared
much of the crudeness and inade(piacy of means that
imped<'d his jiredecessors. TMNtlioven's creat ac-
foin])Hshment in music—apaii from his one l)oautiful

opera " Fidel io," his oratorio " The Mount of

1*1
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Oliv*-." 1111(1 hi- Kfi" «l»iiiititv of ctuunlHr inuHu'—

U

liin rriiiarkiil)lc >.cii(;( of Sonatas, and Syniplionii-^.

In Ills Soiialas lu' infrodiici'il jin-ater fncdoni in tin-

nsi' of kcvH, he i'lalM)ralc(| tlic r*lo\v Introduction,

originated tlir Sidurzo and the rnnnini' of one niovr

nifiit into anotlHT without u jtausc. Th*- Svjnphonv

is to tlif onhtstra what the Sonata is to the piaiio;

in his Syniphotiii's Mccthovi-n also nui<h' iniiovatioiH

adc<iuaf(' to liis ncids i>f (x|)r('ssloii. Thisi- tiK-linical

chanp's, and consi'tincnt, inti'nsilicatioii of expression,

are most striking: in tlie " Kroicji " with its Coda,

Mareh, and S.Imtzo; and in tliat iini<i>H' work, the

Nintli Sviii|»ho!iy, wherein, liavini; naehed the

eliiiiax (d"fniofion hy means of the full instrumi'nlal

capacity of his orcliestra. he trives expression to a

sii peril pa an hy the outhurst of human voices, whojic

value is less in the words sun^' than in the ex-

(piisite added j)oit,'nancy of expression triveii liv the

peculiar elTect <'f the human tones soarin>; ahove those

of the inanimati' instruments. The principal

writers of Symphonies after IJeethoven are Spohr,

Sclmhert, Mendelssohn, Sciiumann, Uerlioz, Liszt,

r.rahms, Ts<-haikowsky, and Dvorak. The fo.ir first

named helom^ed to tjie (lerman Romantic School

jirior to WaL'urr, and demand separate consideration

as havin<r left decisive marks on the development of

music; Dvorak helon<:s to a later dato.

I-udwi': Spohr ( I7s4--ls."''.» ) was a prolific writer,

(dassical in form, hut romantic in suhject and treat-

ment. At one time his <rreat ojiera of " Vesscnda
"

was verv popular; his symphonies, cspeciallv that

entitled "The Consecration of Sound," are still

]dayed ; Ids Oratorio " The Last Judirmont " hrdds

its"plac(> in Knjrhind where oratorios are appreciated

nioro than in any other oi>untry; but liis Violin-

- c
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< 'imc( rt<n, till,, ill i.lcii aixl in tin iiiatic tnatniriif,

will |irt'|iiililv i.iitliv<' till' rrst i.f lii-t wi.rk.

Kriiii/, ScIiuIm rt ( ITii" l*»_'^) Iwlnn^r, |,,,,r,, strictly

!'• till' ( 'lii^.Hical 'fjiipiil iH far ai* lii« ^s iii|ilioiii(s an-
ruiiciriKxl. ISiit SiJiiilMit's j:rtat r('|iutatinii n-sis

Ir^s oil Iii>i iii-.trniiii iilal iiiiHic, fine tli'>iit;li lliat U\
tliaii oil lii-< scricH of iiicoiiiparaliic sotiir>» {\'>'i arc

|iiiiilislic(l ), a form of lyrical expression < arricd liv

liiiii to a perfection never siir|»a>se,|. '|'|ie Folk son^
is the early form of all nationat iimsic. Composers
had alreailv jiiveii it a home in the Opera, ami Schn-
liert's predecessors had demonstrated the need of

rapjiort hetweeii nu'lody and Words. I'ut it was
Schiilieri who reali-ed that the mu«ic of a son^, to

he truly lyrical, i;iii«t pri'cied from the very heart

of the words, lini-l he of tlie snhtle esS( iwe of the

poem, fnll <d" deeply I'onceiit rated emotion; in ex-

pression must he the musical counterpart <d' the

rhythmical esseiK-e <d' the words. He was truly de-

scrilK'd hy a friend as an inspired musical <dair-

voyant. Me penetrated to the heart of the pot'in and
the e.\(piisite musical trarh for it echoe<l instantane-

ously in ' hrain. His method variis sundy with

his suhject, lyrical or dramatic, purtdy emotional, or

d"S'riptive of natural sights and sounds, acc")rdin,ij

to the humour >>( his tiieme. In Iiis own day, over-

hadowed hy the j.n'eatne»s of lieeihoven wlio, how-

ever, rceof^iised the f^enius in him; set aside—\shy

and hourijeois as he was—amid the controversies

alMiut and championsl.in of Rossini that raijed in

Vienna, he met with litile (d' the appreoiatiitn that

has lieen awar(]ed to him posthumously. Xef^Ux't,

juisundcrstandinfr, lack of education and poverty

v.ore his p<irtinn in life; music his one pa.ssion. Of
it iio wrote '' My music is tlu; child of my gcniua
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niul my nii-M i\ ; tluit uliiili I |i;i\<' writttii iit iiiv

fircatt 'I ili«tn-« i- uluii tin umiI.I ti|i|";tiH ti lik''

lii~«l." I'll' ) iiiiid lit aiiiii.ii: Mtlii r >..|i^ writi r-* of tin-

tir»t rank in <n'riiiany j. ."*. luniiaiiii. wlm |irtf<ri(i|

tlif riiiiiiiiifc to till' 1_\ lie, wild wa-t IliiinV iiiii-iral

ixponciit iH Srliiil.crt \va* liiMtlic'-. Tin. IJalla.li-

ill iiiU'i»! ori^'itiat. .1 uitli I'. C. I,. l,..(\c. iSialiiin

mul K. l-'niii/, liavi' wiiltrii r\.|iii-iic suii^f'; aii<l

j{i»m1 Work ila-* lucii |)iil>ii>li( ij in the lall<r part >•(

llif CMitiirv l>y Ilii;;.. I5iiirkl<r -uh . ri.nip..~iMl tin-

Optra "hiT 'l'r..i,ip,ti r v..ii Sakkciijjtii—" liy

irftisclicl, IfiilHckr, lllll.ll, Kiln |(, ,fc.

luiliiTf Sclniinaiiii ( I s lo-i ^.-.r,), tl,,. nit,;, roinaii-

tici«t in iiiii-ic, wa-* a lii^rlily I'liltivati ij man, oriji

inall-- ((liicatrd in ]<•• a lawyer. .Mn>if owih him a

^Ti'at *' lit nut only . .r ilu> -^ii<n;:tli an<l clianicttr of

lii-< p'tiiii-^:, which .i(ri's>itat»(l new nu'ani i>( rNprc'-
niiin, for his p'ticrons, (li^criminatin^ ami lialancdl

critici-*in on Mii-if ainl Mii-ician-t—umrrinj; in iti

liisi'ovcry and appnciatioii of j:riat tah-nt

—

Itiit for

tlic |M)wcrfiil iiitlmiico he. a- Kditor <»f the V'"''

Zvitsihrift fitv Miixik; ,..\<i<iM<l over c .nt.inporary

thmipht. To honour duly the ]M.(tiy of art u-^

critic, to shed li^ht into the Iniman heart a« an art-

ist were his aims; to war a-zainst IMiilistinisni, i-oii-

ventionality, hannlify, tli<- mere formal traditions of
music that were venerated in default of ri'al emo-
tional art; in short apiin-t all that tended t* tho
crystallisation and the ('ons(M|m-nt fetterinji of peniiis.

These aims he followed until the eclipse of his mind
which preceded his death liy n few years. This
dual activity as author and composer was a a phe-
nomenon in n musical w >rld of that day. Weher
had WTitton, it is true, hut in a personal manner ami
not as philosopher or critic. Schumann's prece<lent
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/

WIM fni|,,W4 .1 lis l;. r!l../ in I'laiir. , IjiI. I |.\ W'ilLMi. 1.

KiiIm ii-li III, iiinl Mill. I,, A- ii ('..iii|H.-, r S.lniMi.iim
Ur.itc

. \. Il|,i\, l\ ImI- til. IliMIMilMilr lllilll I
' lt». Ii

iiiii-( Im' i.'iii. iiiIh II .1 ill. II ..iili, I , |„,,, r^ r.ir ill.'

piiiiKi li:i<l \.i\ iiil'iri..r in.i imn, nl- t.. unic |,,r.

S'li.iiiiann u.h ih.' ili-i iIimimh-IiIv i.. iiii.|.r.i.iii.|

if-* rluiniclcr ;m.| |H.-,M|,iliii,„, nii.l (,. urih lr |,i,

IkIhIs, Mi- |ii,||„„| .,(• Iiv.tliht; il u:|. \\||..!|\ |.,-u ;

" III- .I.V. |..|.-, Il|».|| it ;i kilt.l <.| ..i-.h. -Il.il |...i\ |,||.,,u ;

;iii.| l.\ iii.MiM ..I ill.- |M ,hil, ,.f . Ni, ii,|,,l iiii. is:,|,, '.,('

|'"iili;ir |...M'liMii ..f .iM.r.U. ;,,„| .,, f,,,,|,. !„ - ',.,Ih

ill l.n'ii^iinj: .Mil >,{ il im iiii.|iv;iiiit ,.( w. iilih ,,( ..||V,.n
tM four."

I'Voiii flu- (ii-»f S.-!|!iim;iiiii -Ih.wi.l -tiikiiit' "I'iL'i-

iiiililv ill Iii<.-Miii|..,.iil.,ii,; i„ |h\ lijitiiiMMi.-. rlivlliiii,

CHLiiiriiii;', ill till- f..riii ,,( ln\ ni.|...li. .. I,,- i-* niiirk-
c'lly iii.livi.liial. .\h II -..,1- uiiirr Im> i. iiil..||,.,.ti,;illv

siiirp.^tivr. Like S.'liiil„.ri |„. fiv.|ii.iiilv Iim.I n-
ciirsct.) tiM- \:ili..iiiil K.,lk ...no; |„. nni.l.'lii, ii.-.-..n,-

paiiiiiii'tit !iti iiiliirr;ii |..iii ..ftii.- .•Mini.M-.iii.,n \vi dit
iti wifli the viiicc. jin.l ii<>t ni.r.jy >ii|.|.|.in<'iitiirv t..

if. Scliiiin:iiiir>4 Syiniili..ni.-i i;ink in ii..!,iliiv n, st
to fli.-M- ..f IJc-tlioviii. :in.l ;iiv ...,iiall..l piili.i|,s

(inly l.y S.-liiilKTt's (' niiij-.r syii,[.|i..ii\ . ()( \,Ia

ov.Tliin-^ liis '• .Maiifr.'.l "
i^ tli.- iii-.-^t iin|...>iii:r

:

ai'.j he hiis left iniicli viihiiil.j.- \v.,rk in tlio fnmi ..I"

'luiiifcts. (•..n....|-|.,-,, ,.|,.. Ili^ tir-t \v..ik f..i- the
Voices iiiiil ..relief ni " P:ir;i.li^.- .id. I t|ii. I'.ri." ^..

full of iM-aiity iiikI li.-iirt fVIt <ni..ti..n. an.! l.a-.".! ..ii

Mooro's jx)riii, is jHTJiaps his pmitcst |.i-...|ii.-fi..n;

orrtainly it is an <'Xi|iii-<itc nuisical p... m. ()\,\co.

tions wcro nia<lo to it ..n flic sere of its ii.,vcltv of
form—as a secular oratorio, tliat fitted int.. no con-
vcrilont niche. In |s|(> Schmnann Jiiarrir.l f'lara
Wieck, the nccoinj)lislic.l i)iaiiist and coinpoaer,

fil

M'\
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wlii.-i' i>ri;;iti:il |(i'"lii«'tioiH liiivr Imiii 1ii«| •it;lit of

ill liif t<>iiliiui"ii' l>'\ iiij; ( ff.irtH to ftiiiiiliiiri-if Kur'>|»r

uilli h< r liii-tli.iii'l'i jiiaiiii «.itk% iit tli«t mi lilili-

iiii'hr-»tiMn|.

hli\ Ml ii.lt 1-....11I1 Martlf.l.ly ( l^O'.i- |s|T> ii tin-

iiiii-iciaii uli" at'fi r llaii'lt I in <l flu' iii«)<f din-cl in

lliHiKi' I'll I'iii^'li'li I'lii-ii- ill ilii- tir^f lialf of tlir nii

tiirv. Ill' i>< riaxoii'al in t'<>nii aii'i tiiii^li, iiiiiovtitinii

wu"* Hut Ills Im III i«f iiiiii'l. \i vt rllitlfiH In- wa?*

rmiiaiitii' in tt uih ih'v niiil i-taMiHluil n m\v oriliT

tif orafiii'i't uliiili lia- rrinaimil tlu' iii"«lrl ivi r ?.iiirt'.

A I'liiM lit* lii- tiiiH, ilir ^''n\tli lit" riiiiiaiitii' fit-liiij;

atTii'tiil liini ami riiipluHi'iil hit iiatiirai ilitiri' fi»

throw lili aii'l filling' into ilrv woik-i. Apart from

ihr iiiii|'i'lit\ , 'piri*, iiinl ^«\ iiuiirtrv of lii-< oratorio-*

the ailvaiu'i- on tluir |tri'lri't->*ori lie-* in thf ilinii

iittiiiipt to I sprri. the siiiM'cf to think first of tin'

storv ami in \t of the nm«ii' that ilipii-t-* it. Mm
i|il>-ohii sva-< Kortiiin'-< favoiirito child of iniHic.

l)iiriii;jr hi^ liiri v ii;;lit viarn of lifr. HHiiiw, fricmh,

opportiiiiilir-, ami -.iiirr«-i-i i-ame to him; no ira^ic

clcimnt -avc thai of natural ihulh in hi-* family

threw a notr ..f hiitirm -s or mi-irv into hi- cart'cr.

Ami thi- al-'iicr of iho trrrihlo in his lilV is n--

Jlf«-t(il in his iiiihIi-; it iiiihoilifs joy, -.iiavi''-,

jrramliiir, ami a-piration; hut tlio tra^rif pathos thai

tuuflus till" i|ii|i(st si'i-ri'ts of tho human luart is

iihscnt. Ill' was a pn-i-ofious writir. His hcaii

tiful Ovi rturi' to *• A Miilsumimr's Niu:ht's Dnam
was writlin in his ii-;litc<'iith ytar. ami it is said of

it that no om- pin'o of music coiii.iins so many point

of hariiiotiv ami orchestration tiial liavc lu'ver hecii

written before and yet seem inevitalde in their \>\m'-:

Mendelss..hn was much in Kiidand and wrote sotur

of his tinest work for tlu various Festivals l-or
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IliNliUi'M- III- (|t «lii' iti i| till Svmji!ii"ii\ ill I' rniinr (•

till- I'liilliiirihiitiii' S"M'i<t\ , .irnl I 111.'.. I
" j'ilij.di "

for tllf tir»r tllllf ,11 liirfiHli^^h.iiii III |-«|tl. Hi,

"lairity, < \i|iii-ilf i-liarm. Iii« l.i. k ni l.irliin»iis ..r m
\ii|v('i| 1 Ajir"-*-!.!! it|i[>" ,lli i| t.. .1 |i..|'li' i.((t..i!r.| oil

lli»ii'l> i llf, Mi..rf tli;in iiiis mii-Mi.iii, iiikIi r-t>""l

fill- |>o-^illlliti^ « .if I'ji^'li^li mil J. , ,LM.| 111 IjM .|,

f|H.iui;li hi-, ii.liitir.iti.'ii aii.| ,iils..i.ii' ut Sicrinlalr

I'l'itni-t, to n iiiuM ^.iiiH' <.|' '111 I'l.ni III. iiiiil |>rriii.|n'i'

tliaf « \i-tr.l aL'iiiii-t l-Jirli-li I'liM! r-. ( 'la»-ii'al

ill (Mfiii, an inliiii t'liljuut r .if l!,i.li iiii.| it i- i'>

.M« iKirU^'iilih \Vf iiUf till' r(\i\al nt' llai'li'- inu ..

In na^ iK't |iriiiiaiily ciiMHrin I uitli fh. ^<iiii<«' <•(

iini-i.v ilr u,4-« till iiiii'.iti an iMt'uri' all lliiiit'-. ksIk

.\|,ri«f<M.| hi-i iiii|i(r-»iiiii aii'l rtiinl imi - in |. im- m|'

!iin«ir tii'irc iiaMirally tiian in >|i( iili. I Im >, Im-

|(i\f.| p^.,.rr;ituriii> [nii-i.' " all <iiit(ii!iii' llf till' rn

iiiainic -rii(i.i| iiiiiMi- tlial i- illii-!rati\i'. that n.i!-.

wiiv.i III ( \(i|.iiii it; uiliir-- hi-i " ||< Ini'li ^
" (>\ir-

tiiri III iM,; n.,( tr- tn piint jii.-tiiir-. with -.iiiiil

ii- 1 ! hit I r ^' In 1.
1 1 la. hut tn ii.iN' i|i.\\ :i the i iiiut inii-

aiiii iii|in --jiiiis can-iij ii\ -[iintii- siiiht-;.

:: !"•/'» .\I ii'h'l'-iihn hit (icnnaiiv an. I iraxciiil

in Kii-npi iiirii!^' tliiii- V lar- lirturr tiiialK .|i\..nn'^

'hnit'tc
•*'

I inu-ii' a^ a sifiif.-^inii. It i- iiii.i^-t iiiL;'

nin ru niiiiil" r I't" t iiiu'M- .•.int(iii|i..raiir-. he nut

I'll. i 1 (ii riiiiii\ he h.ii kii'ivMi S|)..iiiini, M'l

•!;!cit - lliiiiniM'l, (ii.rthr, iltiiii', all! tin I'.iii-li-h

i!iiiM»- : ;i Stern. lair IJi'm.tt. In Kniiir hr im-t

I IP--]. • V'lniff. Th.ifw aM-i II. I'.irli.i/. .liiliiH Imiic-

:'i'' iirni ! 'oni/itl i ; ami in I'lri- hr niimlM rnl

nil -T-^- liis a('*|Uaintam-i -^ Kalkhri liin r. .\li\<rhi< r,

''li aili, ( Imjiiii. ami I.i-/t.

F -an, \.i-/i (I'^ll l^'^tii, "th, t'fii II 1 lit" mii-i-

liart". i> Kin >{ the men uh" hil.'iiLr-. tn ImhIi lialvcH

k'
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of lliL' (H'liturv. His fiiiuo rests iniiiiily on his talent

iis 11 virt\ios<i of tlie iiiaiiofurtc. IJiit lie was also a

('oiii|M)S('r of iiii|»ortunc('. lie cxciciMd a jintciit iii-

tlui'iK'c oil the tlcv('lin»iiii'iit of lluiiiiariau music-; ai.il

his chief chiiiii to iiotiee as a iiieii.icr of the (Jeniiaii

Sehool ill which he is iisiinlly ranked, is iiis inven-

tion of the SyiiipiiDiiie I'oeiii, in furiii shorter tiiaii

the syin|)hoii_v, tiiou^h siniihir in fj;eneral treatment,

hut withiiiit pauses helween the movements, an<l pri-

niarilv inten(U'tl to ilin<trate a storv.

Carl Maria voii WeI.er ( 1
7' <!-lSL'n) was one of

the jiioiieers of the Ttnmanlie n:(iv<'iMeiif Ity riMson nf

his intlnence on tlie (ierman nj)era ami the reforms

he iiitnidueed. The writiniis of Schiller, fJoelhe,

Heine, sujrp'sted to W'elier th<' importance of national

stories for lihrclli, and indicated the awalceiiinir of

the puMic taste for siicli leirends. In his chief opera

"Der Freischiitz " (1S21) he anticipated and pavecl

tlio Avay for Wagner, and therewith indirectly influ-

enced the majority of operatic comp.)scr3 of the latter

portion of this century. In his writinjrs on the opera
ho practically laid the foundations of t'-.' modem
lyrical drama. He dellned opera a.-;

"' an art work
com])lete in itself in which all the parts and contri-

butions of the related and utilised arts meet and dis-

appear in each other, and in a manner form a new
world by their own destruction." With rei^anl to

lyric iniisic he taufrht that " it is the ii.st and most
sacred duty of sons to he truthful with the utmost
fidelity possible in declamation "—a statement which
to modern ears is almost a platitude, but at the be-

ginninc; of the century was an innovation Pf.i uni-

versally approved (tf. Wel>er saw the dr.npoT of a

too rijjid worship of the beauty of fomi for its own
sake, and believed iu the principle of romantic ^lUsic

^am
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tliat now tliou^'ht iinist cnatc its :ij>propriato form.
" AH striving: tV»r the iKiiutiful ami new good is

|)rais('\V(»rlliy but tho crcittion nf a new form must he
frciicratcd bv the poem which it is scttiiif;." More-
over Weber increased tlie iiiiiM.rtaiice of the orchestra,
liy his profound study of instrumental timbre, in
particular by his emuneipatinn of the wiMul-wind
«'hoir. IIo made use of the siiiipl(> folk-sonj; form in
" Der Frieschiitz " and thus gave a delinito (lerman
oharai'ior to it. In his overtures he was the first to

embody in an instrumental jirelude the [)rineiple

emotions and incidents of the drama. Weber worked
to overcome the prejutlice of his countryman to the
German Opera as oi)posed to the degenerate' form of
Italian Opera then in vogue throughout Oermany.
He was listened to the more readily owing to his im-
mense popularity from his .netting of National Songs,
es|)e(dally those of the patriotic poet Kitrner. His
tinest work— though not his most popular— is hi-

grand opera (o]iera without s|)oken dialogue) '* Ku-
ryaiilhe"; of it Schumann wrote " It is his heart's
blood, the very best he was ca|)ab!e of. The opera
cost him SI pieee of his life, but it made him im-
mortal. From end to em' it is one chain of sparkling
gems.''

;^[eycrl)eor, born five years later than Weber, ex-

erted hi.s intluence on tlie French opera and there-

for is usually included in the French School; after

him no writer of genuine |)ower ajtpeared in CJer-

many except Heinrich Marschner (ITOO-lSOl)
whose 'Hans ireiliug" (IS.",:}) and " Adolph von
Nassau" (1S44), wei'c ranked high, until Wagner
revolutionised the ^fusical Drama on the lines al-

ready indicated bv Gliick and Weber.

ml
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CIIAPTKR II.

UOM.WTIC Mr SIC I.N ITALY.

Inasmicii iis Mozart—wlio hroiifrlit the Siiiff-

.siilcl. the (jiTiiian iiativo form of the oju'rii, and the

hrioal coniody to a sti|>n'iiif' ])oint of cxccllciu'c in

his (k'li/^htfiil "Die Kntfiihriiifr -mxa dciu Scrail,"

a:'(l his iniiiiitahlc "Die Xaulicrfliitc "—wrote hin

frrandcpt oi»crati(' work, "Don CJiovanni " in tho
iiiothods of tlio Italian ojxtu with a truer reprard

for the re(iuireiiient of that form a- a musieal drama
than liad hocome habitual in Italy, it will he well to

^lane(> now at the musical proirress of that country.

At the he^inning of the nineteeiith century consider-

able changes had heen wrought hy the successors of

.Monteverde and Scarlatti (who established the aria

dn ciipo that hehl its ground till the dawn of the ro-

mantic era as an integral part of the opera), and in

particular by the group of composers called the Xea-
])olitan School in whose hands the Opera Buffa, or
comic opera, developed out of the Musical Interludes

that were fornwrly interspersed between the nets of
the Oprra Scria. The most important men wrote
for both forms, such as I'ergolcsi, Paisello, Yomelli,

and Piccini, of famous memory not only for the long

contest between him and CJluck, but for his skilful

develojtment of the Finale ii to an excellent concerted
piece of music, which is, indeed, the earliest attempt
to produce a culminating climax of rich harmonies
and united voices at the conclusion of the opera.

^
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CiiiKTusa wrote sovciify-six ..[mtjis. (lie nmsf fiiiiioiis

Ix'illir tllO nirV " II MiltlillK.Ilin Sc^rivt,,," ;,u,I ,li,,,l

in ISOl, (.n tlic tlin«sIi..M of tlio niiictpciith con-
tiiry which has proiluccfl in Italy two incii of oiit-

sfainliii^' fame: Kossini, wiio coiiics midway lictwccn
the ohh'i- iiictiiods and the radical later n't'orni^ in
the Italian Opera; and \'erdi, who in his own person
sums up the one method i,n<l is tiie e.xponint and
finest representative of the other.

The Italian opera in Uossini's youth had prac-
tically h)st all idea of e.\pressin<r a dramatic action
musically. It was written under the tyrannous rule
of the siufjer, whose demands were exorhitant and
not, to he denied. The structural laws were severe
and restrictive to a de-rree; if the comp(.ser had not
oriji'inality and stren^'tli sullicient to impose his in-

dividual expression he was seriously hampere<l.
For instance the Prrsomujiji were six in orthodox
niunher, male and female sopranos, contraltos, one
tenor aiul an occasional hass. The airs written for
these sinfi;er.s were of five separate classes distin-
guished hy u jx'culiarity of style, hut without much
rcirard to the direction of the dramatic plot; each
air was finished with the indispensahle da capo, or
repetition of the first part on the conclusion of the
niiddle elahorated portion; and a i)ercenta/:ie of these
airs of necessity irave opportunity to the chief sinirers
to display the capacity of their voices hy fli)rid

cadenzas, usually improvisations. It will thus he
readily understood that the writers of the text had
a hojjele.ss task hefore them to satisfv the exiycncies
of hoth siniror and composer, and that the composer
liimself was limited hy hami)ering conventionalities.

Kossini was l)orn at Pesaro in ITHl'; his mother
was an operatic singer and he was thus hroucht into

mil
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close proxiinitv to the stngf in early ehildhofxl. His

exuberaiit facile invention h-il him to disregard a

tlioroii^li study of tiie science (d' niusie as soon as he

knew eiiiiupi i(Hinter|M)int to write a score. When
h(> WHS twenty, one (d' his o|i,'ras was performed at

-Milan, and the next year " II 'i'ancredi " took Venice

liy storm and he was hailed as the lej^itiniate suc-

cessor to Citnerosa, thnu/jch in every sense a less pn^
found musician. In isld his "'Otejlo'' marked a

reform in the serious opera— by his abandonment

of the rrriliilirr srcco. in which the reciting voice

is accoinpanii'd by sparse chords, and his substitution

nf the rrrilnlirc slnimcnlo, wliere tlie accompaniment

is fuller and harmoniously fills in the vocal inter-

hiiles. In the same year he produced his greatest comic

opera *' The I>ari)er of Seville" ; it was written in a

month, a fact which elicited from Donizetti the com-

ment •'
(^uife possible, he is so hz}/!" This eom-

nient indicates more than any elaborate criticism

llie light and rapi<l method of composition then in

vogue amonu: Italian musicians. Kossini's operas

are characteriscil by their continuous and delight-

ful tlow of melody; by their imposing effect which

was the nearest approach he ma<le to dramatic

verity. He was insincere and at times heartless in

the illustration of his text; using, for instance,

runs, trills, and light display to express mystery and

villainy in " Semiramide." ITis music is sensuous,

pleasing; his accompaniments harmonious. TTe en-

riched orchestral colour by his use of the wind horns

and the harp, and by the introductions of long pas-

sages of crrscendi. TTe did good service, too, by

writing his owu cadenzas and resolutely prohibiting

the singer's improvisation.

Kossini's marriage with the singer Isabella Col-

.c^^^xsTie*iz*(:
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bran— lio Imd written twenty ..pcras in cif^ht years
—led to an nn|x>rtant elianp- in his ehoico ,.f ..pera

;

for her sake he forsook comeilv for tragcdv. A .still
greater change resulted from his residcnee in Paris
where he wa.s eventually given a detinite salarv as
emnposer f. the King. Ih- came undiT the intl.unce
of treneh taste, and moreover devofcl himself to an
enthusiasue study of Heethoven's symphonies. TIk;
result is freer orchestration, great<-r d<-licacv of de-
tail and hreadth of styl..; and a greater att("ntion to
the neeessitics of the <lrama arc triumphantiv shown
in his Hnest and praetieally latest work, -'"William
Tell," a new (h'parture that was foUowed hv other
writers after his death in ISCS. Among his immedi-
ate sueeessors the most popular have hcen .Mercadente,
Pacini, Hellini, and Donizetti. Bellini ( 1.^02-- 1835)
is noted for his m(dodiou-ness and seutinientalit v.
His " Somnand)ula "

( l.s;Jl) is an idvllic (degv treat-
ed with musieal felicity; " Xornui " has an excellent
dramatu. libretto which inspiicl the composer to
mlmirahh' music, iui.l deuKuist rates how a pure
Italian style can give expression to ctfeetive <lramatic
utterance. I)..nizctti (17!>S-lS4s) was an imitator
ot iiossini, simph'r, less preientiou.s, less original; a
melodist who always sacrificed dramatic truths to iiiu-
sical effect. His early opera " ZoraVde in Granata "

gained him e.vemption from conscription; and, on its
first performance in Kome, he was carried fo the
Capit<d and there crown.d. His popular sucor=;ses
were with his " Lucrezia Horiria," " lucia di Lam-
mennoor," and " Don Pascpiale."

These lesser writers i.ring us to the greatest opera
conif)oser of the Italian scliool ; a . .poser who in
hi.s various phases is an epitome of tli musical prog-
rcss of the nineteenth century in Italv; who ranks

25
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with tho gnutcst in tho oi>fratif .schools of other

couiitric's. Giusrp[)e Virdi \vu.s boni iii'ur JiiLSftrto

ami (lied in iWl. His carttT dividt-s itself into

thrt'c periods ; two belong to the Hrst half of tho

century ; the third will he touched upon later, for it

Ix'longs to the purely modern exprctision in Music.

Verdi's great genius and sympathetic mind expandcMl

to and marched with the changes of thought through-

out tho century. Thattlie compo-erof the purely con-

ventional Italian " U Trovatorc" .should write after

he had passed the age of M-venty such superb oinras

as "Othello" and " KalstutT," imbued with the viril-

ity and romanticism of the young generation grow-

ing up around him, is a phcn )monon unparalleled in

musical history. II is education was at first local;

but a scholarsiiip soon enabled him to study ftjr two

years at Milan, where his pedantic teachers did not

recognise special promise in their i)ui)il. Tlis iirst

successful opera, " II Proscritto," was performed in

Milan in ISHO. A period of di-appointment and

despondencv followed; and it was not untillSGl that

the performance of "Kigoletto" proved him to stand

without a rival. His earliest operas are in tho purely

Neapolitan style, tunes strung on threads of recita-

tives without unity or special connection with the

drift of the libretto, intended to appeal solely to the

ear. " Rigoletto " is the finest production of his

second and melodramatic style characterised by viril-

ity, by sharp contrasts between bursts of dramatic

power' and cheap dance music; sentimental in pathos,

boisterous in orchestration, yet alive with exquisite

passages that are veritable swallow-flights of genius.

To understand aright the development and elasticity

of this remarkable genius, the man must be studied

as well as the musician; for his music changes in
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artistic w„rth w.th the prt-at political chanpvs iu
Ualy in the early part of the ee.itury, in whieh V.nli
played an important part. l{(.rn under Austrian
donunufion, when Musie. wa.s .shallow and heart-
less, he was an ardent patriot and j)assionate ad-
vocate of It:;lian Unity. During' the war of lil„.ra-
t.on the erv " Viva Venli " was ofu-n hear.l in Sar-
dinia and Italy. M.ieh of hi.s well earn.,! taeans
went to help the national cause. After the war.as u
inenilKT of the A.-s,,„l,ly of I'arn.a. he was an in-
fluential advocate (,f the annexation of Sanlitiia later
he was a ,l..puty in Parliament fn.m I'arma, an.l
hnally u-as aj)p..inted to reor^'anis.' the National
Musica Institute. Tla.s it will be more easilv un-

"Sl H ' "r,''e
'^'-i—apparently nuiture inlugolo to,' "II Trovat.re." "Il Traviata," when

his .nd,v.d„ality asserted itself apparently to
the full—should, after the thriUinp, trajric, but
triumphant experiences of the war of IS.V.), by which
Italian unity was gained and Italian .Vationality
developed, flower again ; why the genius of this man
whose deepest and most humane emotions had been
tried, deepened, and intensified in the terrible strug-
gle he had einlured with and for his eountrvmeii,
should mould itself anew and give expression— in'

manner and matter—to the new needs, new aspi-
rations of Young Italy. The storv of Verdi's later
life belongs to the second part of this narrative.
Therefore we must now survey briefly tlie contem-
poraneous development of the Opera in France.

P SI '1
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CHAI'TKU 111.

KOMA.NTIC MISK' IN I l{AN« K.

Ai.Tiiorcii Francf owe-* tin- tir^f j^rnwths of tlio

iiatiotial opera to tln' iiilnxhictioii of tlif Italian

Opera, it ra|.iillv .Iweloptil into a distinctive form,

tlistinet from tlie parent stock inasMUicli as it threw

asiile the Italian preuccupatinii with nn lo<lv an<l mere

vocalisation, and nurtnred a nol.kr dramatic form,

finer as lui art, hased upon the i<leu persistently

expounded Ia Cilnck. that the ..pera must he a dranui

expressed in musical terms with due renanl to

dramatic siiuuTitv and or;:anic unity, (lluck fol-

to

d-

davs

"•'I
. . ,

dramatic siiuuTity and or;:ann -

h)\ved in the fo(.tsteps of l.ully, in later ......

Wairner's creations wero the lo^Mcai conclusion to

Cluck's theories

form, was a iioheiiiian. ("herid)i.ii, Spoiitini, and

highest development i iMeverheer rea«-lie<l tlieir liiuiiesr oeveiopuieiii i i

France, and most of their work is ch'.-siticil as Frt'iicii

music. Two immediate followers of (Unck Jive<l

into the hefrinniuf; of the nineteenth century: (Iretry

and Mehul. (Iretry ( ITU-IM-')), owinjr to the .•^-

sentiallv French Lent of his nature, has Wn called

The Molierc of Music, and the father of the Comic

:&
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OfK^ra in Knmcr. Mrlnil ( 1 7(;;i-is 17) „,h tl...
iniisi,-,..., who ImM .„.•.•,.,, |..,i i„ m;.int,M,.in}:<i|...k\
tra.lil...n.s- „ i. ,,,1.1 ui,|, ..v,.,, „,.„•.. tl.;.n (ilu.k's
in.H.,.al skill. M.-ImiI", ...um.. 1,.,,,,, ,|,„ ;, ,,,, .,f
tl..-yi^nr..nswil|,,ni... ,..M,,|,...ni... liisi .VV-lulin,,.
'-t f irir |M.>MM„al.. .•,.i,vi..M..n in tho ri-l.l mi,m.
ol Jlinr nuiM.; hi. ,.hi,.f ,,,„.nts vvrv - Aiiu-hnif "

(hi'!*) i.n,| ".Inx.i.h- (IS..7). |;,„ |,i, ,.,,„,_i,,.

V'~':"""'
'""•^'•- •'•"' I" ^iv.. Ui.v lu Ihr V ,,u,.uhir

hihiin n|„.ras tlmf hrhl sua.v .liiriii- il,,. ij,,,,. „f ih..
iMiipir... S|M.„tiiii. th,. ihiliai, ( 1771 l>:.| ). un.i,.
lus hl.r.t MlUsi.. fur |." ,•:,,„•.. I!,. hr|,| thr Un.f „f
.•..,„pusr.r of .-lunilMT „„Hi.- lo ll... <)urvu .Fus.phi.,..
II." <'ariy .li.,-iir,|,M| iJ,,. Ii;,ii;ni m, thn.j. Hi. ••

\\\]
t.M." (INOI) was intl,u.n..r,l l.v M.^art ; tlu.r..aft..r
hy wroto i„ iuvoni with ih.. Knn.-I, .iraniatif- Ira.li-
ti'-iis, aii.l in his sr..ni.- .iisplav. iihiivicjualisation of
rharari..is an<l scrn.'s h." fon-ha.iowe.l M.-vrrhorr
IliM " Konian.I (\.itrz " i. iJ,,. ,.xpn>sion' of th..
Naix.iooni.' rra. martial. Iia.-i..; I„„ j,,. t.-u.-h.,! his
ndicsr iM.M.t in '•Olvinpi..- (Isi;,) (.haiM..t..|is,..l
l«y .iraiiiatic unif.v .,f plan an.l .>xpiTssion. I ni-i
j;h..nil..m, tho Italian ( I7(;()-1S42), spont ni..st .4-

Ins lif,. ,„ I'aris. whrro ho wa.s tho -lirvior of th.'
C.nsPrvatnry „f Mnsir-. F„ 17!>7, after ,lw nihiiina-
li.'ti ..t tho Frni.-h Rpvohition, ho pru,i.ir,.,I his tra^'i.'
n,astr.rpi,.oo " M.'.hV " an.) in 1H)0 his tin.-st nprra
" I-rs l),Mi\ .Tnurn.'.s," known in Kn-lish as

'•

'I'l...

\\ntor-rarri..rs." (-hrruhini's nliirinns niusi.. will
last Innpor tlian his now anti.piat.^d op,-ratio writin-s
Ills Mu^H in r ranks vory liifrh: it oNfifr.l tho <^n-
thusiastio admiration of Bootliovon. Of riionihini
nml his two oontomporarios. Spontini an.l M.'hul,
\\ afnior wn.to, " It wouM l)o .liflloulf to answor thorn,
It tlioy n..w porolianoo .-amc anuuif? u.s an.l asked in

iht fl

|il

:
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wlint rJ'HiKTt wo li.id itiiprovoil on their iiumIo of

tiuiHicul |>r<KM'(liir('."

A ntmilHT «>f nativf pniuiMinorM wrnti* with <li«-

tiiu'tioti in th«' fir^t half nf thr ivnturv, wlii»«o nuwic,

Hiu" though it Im', HhowH n ti'tuh-iicv towiinU choflp

iiiitl iilivioiiM thi'iitrirnl ('fTc<-tiv«'iii>!«H owirif? nininly

to th«' iiitliH'iic'c of McyorlH'cr. Th('H«> wore: Boicl-

(licii (1T74--1x:M) whoM- "Caliph <h> HaKdiul " np-

|H>uro<l in INOO, hut wa-t Hurpassnl in Iuh Inter inun-

nor hv his n'tiiifd an<l hiUMor<inM "Jean <Ie I'uris
"

(1S12), hv hiH ehief w..rk " I,a Danie lUanehe

"

(ISw'.l), ti»' Ix'Ht eoniic ojMTa of il.s «hiy ; Aul)er

( 17H4--1^7 1 ), who for a time was a eouiniereial

elerk in I/on<lnn, an<l later owiil his niUHieal eul-

tnre to CherJihini— his ehief o|M'rart were " Ma«-

Haniello" (1M-»s), " Kra Diavolo" (IsnO), and
" Manon I^Hcant " (Isr.O); Hah'vy ( I7l)!» lKr,2)

wrc.tit lofty trageily, hucIi as "La .luiv«'" (183.1),

whieli eontains pasnap-s of j^reat Ix'aiity nml power

nn<l still hohlH tlie .stafje, ami nparkling eonietiv ,sneh

as "L'Kelair" (is.*}.',); A.lain ( Iso.VlH.'jr.)," a pu-

pil of I^iiehlieu, a writer of cxeellent hallet music;

and Felieien David f 1S10--1m7«{), whose fame resta

on his Symphonie Ode, " Le Desert ".written after a

Hojourn in the Kast, and distinpiished hy genuine

local colour.

Thepra<lual decline of the French Opera from the

grand fonn and ideal of (iluck, to a presentment that

made a more direct appeal to ordinary jiopular taste,

led to the hrilliant success of one of the most rc-

markahlc figures in musical historv. Moyorljccr

(1791-1864). This versatile comp)9cr, endowed

with a keen intellect and extraordinary ahility for

continuous work, who changed his style as he changed

his climate, was the son of wealthy Gernuin Jews.
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Vv M\u\iv,l mulvr (Icininri himI V-nflrr luxl \vm
'•nn'nuilh iiiti'iuli'.l f.-r n |iiiiii,.furt.> Virtu..,,,. HU
••nrl.v (irrnian <.|M'riiM u.n- fiiilnns. He witit t.. hulv
aihI iIhti' iii.Mlcllr.l liiiiH.-lf ii|N>n Italian lu.tli.Hls

«"'»|M'<'ially llnmc of IJ..fl..iiii, hikI fiirnr«l niit a miiulMT
of HUf«'.'M^fiil <>|MTn». |{iif iir wcarinl of ulmt was
iK.t (•..iipnial f.. Iiii iiit.!Ic-t, ..f what \ha frini.l
Wi'Imt c.iiHi.liri'.l a .l.'^'ra.laf i..ii ..f liin fal«iii. II,. ri'

tiir»ir<l tn (i,riiiaiiv. Imt Hittl..! tinallv in I'l-rit. Kr.-m
I'^JI-.'JI lie <I<v..|i.| liiin-i'lf I.I a |»ri>f..iiii.| sfuilv
of Frni.-li ||j,t..ry iin.l Kivn<-|i Minir, an.i <|iialiliiM|

liirn-<clf a-i a wrii.r ,,{ Kn n.-li ()|H'ras. lie Imhihii.'

ciiiinciitly tlif riuui ..f ihr li.-ur at a time wlion I'ari-*

wiiH tln' cH'ritrt' of till' rr-tli-is fx|u'riniiiital spirit
that ixTtiirU.! Kiir.-iH' aftir the partial •<iil.si.|,.|if.'

of tlu' Mocial fcriiicnt crfafcl li.v the tir^t U<'V..|iifi..n.

The IxMiruiarirs of class, of tli..ii;rlit, ..f cfrtain forms
of national art had Ixcn ovcrthrcAvn. While the
ilfM'iM-r umlcrlvin^j- nali..nal note was cvcrvwlu-rc
stru^j(linfr f'T t'.\pr<'s>ion, th<> styles atxl thonirhfs of
any ami I'vcry thinker were accepted if deverlv pr«»-

sentod. MeyerlK-er's |K'<Miliar clevornes.s fitteil hitn
t(» Ik« the oxf)onrnt of this unrest, of a tiino wluni
clevprni'ss and artificiality, imitation and ostentation,
oxistfd sido by sido with peniiine artistic ahilitv.

Thus it was that Meyrrlteer apjM'aled stronjrly to the
p<^>pular taste, while musicians and critics ro<'ojniiscd

and deplored his moretricifxisness even thou;xh it was
rodoomed l.y flashes of hiirl, talent such as charact(>r-

ised the f..urth act of " Lcs HujrueiK.ts." a.lmired
oven by Schumann and Wa^'tier. His most success-

ful o|)oras were " Roltert le Dialile" (!'*•"> I), " Fx^s

ITupienots*' (l"^nrO, " T.c Prophete" (1H49), and
" T/Africainn " (lS(i.-). His chief efforts were
directed towards grandiose scenic effects. Of him

I
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8ir IIuIhtI I'lirrv «riii><; " l lie M-iiif^ ari llfitionii

of ilic iiiM>i iliilHinitf artitit'cH cai'itiilU lontrivitl

hikI t'liiiiu'iilly <lf<'clivf li -111 llu' luil'lt •»! |M(iiit lit"

vii'w, Hill ftir riiiitiiiitiiy, fli'Viloj.imiif, rial ftrliiijj,

iHiliility of l•x|>rl•!«^i<l||, jjiiatin-i. ,,\ ihi»ii>flif, aiivtliinir

that iiiav Ik' truly li<>ii<>iirtil i.i tin nhxi rvatn t , flu ri'

in Itiit till' rarrxl tra<T."

.Mry«'rlM'«'r'» iiitliuiuiH mt xiwi't'tiliiiy Kmuli coin-

|M)M4'r!4 in n-^trit'liu to llu- iH'ca'<i<>ii,tl a*l>>|iti<iri •>( lii^

piural plan; lui they liavr nIisMm t"<>r j;r<i«ti r

(Iraiiiatii- •.iiicirity, |mrir iml'iily. likr liim lliv Imvc

wriltt'ii <lirr«Mly in tluir amliiiiff tli mi;;Ii llu \ \\n\i>

luit falN-ii inii" llu* jtiian- <>{ i lap Irap rtTccl. 'llu'

itMwt tiolalili' of hi-* iiimieiliatc «ii<'<'i—.ors wns (liarlc-*

FraiK'oi^ (ioiino<l ( 1^ |s- Is'.i.'l ). At tir^i thi tiiu'

niiiHiciaii, wlioHf naliiri' wa'* profoiiiMlly rrMrctivi- ati<l

r<-li;»ioii»<, wroti- <liiirf|i luii-ir. He wtuilii'l Palrn-

trina in IJoiiir aftt-r fraininu: llic Prix «lf Koiiit', aiul

on hi«< riturn lo I'nri'< *hi"Ii<"I lli<'<li>pv wilh n vii-w

to takiiit; onliTx, Forhinntcly lie cliaii^.'iil liit itiiful,

und uguin applii'<l liiiif«rlf to rfli;:iniH iiiihic. ni>«

rnrfi r \vn<» drclilr-il on lirnrnii.' Afo/Mrt'j " Don
fiiovaniii." IIIh first opi-rn "Sappho" npp<'ar<><l

IS.'I ; lint it was not till l*<r>.'i tii ii ihf work npon

which his faiiu> rots '' Fatist " \. ;is proilncnl, an

opera which has prown Ht(a<lily in Knropcan favour

and still rank* as one of tin- punst ami most Ix-anti-

ful of the lyrical dramas of the century. No other of

his opi'ra.s. how«'ver, had etpuil success; and hi;* " La

Iteine de Sal.a " (ISIJJ). " Mireille " (IStU),
" Uonu^o and .Iidiette" ( isdT), •• Lc Trihut de /a-

niora " (l^i"^!) show less inspiration and are now
rarely heard. lie wrote some superh reliirioUii

music such as his *' Me-sc Solennelle in (i, " oratorio
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" K..|..|ii|.tion," ,u,.| ni,,ii\ Uiuiiijii ^-..iijf* mvU iw

(Uw tijriir.- ill Kr«'ii(li niii-nal hi-t. iv --t |,i^,' ,,.„

fiirv s'an.lM.iut pn- .iniiirK h n^ lli.- . xfi. -i..„ f i!„.

r<A<'lt of ,(),. iii.livi.liijil ii^Min,t iniiv. i,fi..iia| ,.,, tu-
rn. I-, llictitr H.rli../ ( iMi.i |Mi:», „ Tit;,,, uIm..,.
iim ir n|.riK,.|ii.* ||„. u,ii- n...! ri..|,|,. ,„|,. ,,f |(,,,„aii
iKMiM. iH .M..virlM'.r's r< (ii. -i.iii, ili, »in"rli.iiil aii<l

' vaiiMi.tii
; a -fr..iij;, l,i/,irr.« p. r-.oiiali|v

. an . iii..tini,al

tliihkir. a iliirinji: inii.n ,i.,i- \\ I,,,*!- ii ilii. nr, ii, l-'iai

hiM Imvoiim" a- Wajrn. i\ iti Kiir..|,,. ;u'i mr.ills tli.'

pivot ii|Miii u|iic-|i MX 1)1 M iniHic nv.ilv.H.

M'TII lU'ilP (tr.'llnl.lr 1„. wjM at tir-t .•.lu.at. .1 ;h a
'I'-'-l'T, till liin imiHi,-;,! L'.iiiiu imp. ri.MHlv led i,iin t..

f'-ll'.w Iii>4 nafjiriil iiu-liiiali..ii. Ili-< lit. wii' ii r. ri.t
of .li'<iipp..iiifimjnf«. ntfitir;:!.-^. ..f p.iv.rfv, mi-iiii.lt r-

sfiiii.liiit:; hU inurriinri' WiH iitiliappv. lii> fri. nU f.w.
Ills imixi<- wan 1k-v.>ii.| iI,,' ..nlinats .-..inpi' of llu-

..rcli.'stra np tlic uti.lrrstaii.lin;,' of jii- . n|,i.iiip..riiri.-'.

Ilr liii.l a fiw ar.l.tif .i.IiMir.T^ mi.'Ii a^ I'ii^r.uiiiii wlio,
• •11 li.-ariiur ill.' Svmpliotii.. ratilii-ti.pi.-, Irll on his
kiH'.'H an. I ki-^M'.l iMili.'/'-i hati.l-, aixl llu n.xt morn
in^' Mi-nt him n < li...|ii.' for l'm.oom fraii<>. I!. rlio/'N

,>«triiiii:<' f«rnp«T:imtiit ami piiin^ .looui. d him to ili^

iippoiiitmcnt ami nppaniif faiiiir.': i'iom:li his llif

ofics liav«' priK'ti.-iillv liccii accpti.l l.y all -iK'f.c.lin^r

miixii'iaiH. '{'he followiinr scnftii.'.-; an- a part of
the mii>^ical crcf.l of hi^ life: " Mii>ic, in a-»oriatin','

herself with i.h-is that <\h' .-an (.v..k<' hy a llion-an.]

means, aii;rmeiit-< the inten-iity of h.T own action,

with the fnll p.nver t.' that which is callc.l poetrv;
conrentrntin^ her iinite.l ji.iuers on tji.- ear sli(>

rhanns— but also eati ofT. iid.—on flie ticrvoiH sys-

tem she overexcites, on tli.' circulation ><{ tli.' hloo.l

which she accelerates, on tin; hraiii t. slie caresses.
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394 PROGRESS OF ART IN THE CENTURY.

on tho heart that sho swells and causes to l)oat with

redoubled strokes, <m the thought which she expands

iinmeusurably till it p«'netratc« infinity: Music acts

within the sphere that is her own, that is to say upon

beings in whom the musical sense genuinely exists."

Mr. Dannreuther says truly: "Berlioz's startling

originality as a musician rests upon a physical and

mental organisation very dilTerent from, and in .some

respects 8Ui)erior to, that of other eminent mastt-rs:

a most ardent nervous tempcranu'nt, a gorgeous

imagination incessantly active, an abnormally acute

sense of hearing, the keenest intellect of an analysinj,'

turn; a violent will that numifested itself in a sj)irit

of enterprise and daring equalled only by its tenacity

of purpose and indefatigable perseverance. . . .

From a technical point of view certain it is Berlioz at-

tainments were phenomenal. The gigantic propor-

tions, the grandiose style of those broad harmonic

and rhythmical progressions, the exceptional means

for exceptional ends—in a word the cyclopean aspect

of certain movements such as the "Judex Crcderis" or

the ''Lacryniosa" of his Keipiiem, are without

parallel in musical art." He is supreme master of

orchestration; no one l>eforo him had so clearly

realised the individuality of each particular instru-

ment (for in this he anticii)ated Wagner) . . . his

experiment in orchestral colour, his combination of

single instruments or of groups of instruments are as

novel and as Iwautiful as they are uniformly suc-

cessful.

Berlioz's musical compositions sound the whole

gamut of human emotions and range from the most

delicate and tender grace, such as his " Xuits

d'Flt*'," to the most demoniac and delirious passion

as the. finale, " Orgies," of the " Symphonic Fan-

If
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tastiquo " and th(> " Chonis of Devils " in tho " Dimi-
nution of FiUKst "—tlio iK'rtt known of lii.s works out
of Franco. Ainon^ iiis other important works are the
Overtures to " Kiup Lear " and the " Roman Carni-
val "

; the opera of " IJenvenuto Cellini "
; the dra-

matic symphony " Romeo an<l Juliette." and tho snn-
]ihony " Harold in Italy." After IJerlioz's fame was
established as musical critic on tho Journal dcs De-
hats, the idea seized him to |)ut to^'other certain most
salient episodes from Vir^'il's " ^Enoid " and create;

what he called a Shakespearian drama in music,
r' is lyrical trajjedy '" Tiio Trojans" riupiired eight
liours for its jx-rfonnanco, and managers would have
none of Heriioz was forced to cut it in two, and
tho latter naif was produced under the tith* " Tho
Trojans at Carthage." The composer, unforlunatolv,
never saw the first half, called " The Taking of
Troy," staged; and indeed not until Xovend)cr of
1S99 has a performance of it Wn given in Paris,
though it has been previously heard in Germany.

Another uni(]Uo figure ranges side hy sid(> with
IJorlioz through a master of a wholly different genre
of musif, Frederick Chopin. I](.rn in Poland of a
French father and Polish mother (1S09~1S4!)), this

curiously subjective delicate musician adopted
France for his home, albeit his desire was to be con-

sidered tho national poet in music of Poland. " I

like to bo to my country what Fhland is to Germany."
Delicate in health as in mind, refined, sensitive to a

fault, a persistent worker, ambitious, he, as vir-

tuoso of the piano, surpassed all contenij)orarv

pianists with the exception perhaps of Liszt who di<l

so much towards tho popular understanding: of his

contoinporarv's work. Tlis composition-j are few in

niunber, yet in them ho showed himself a great in-

ts,
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vontor for the piano, rcmarkabh* for tlu* richnrss of

his harmony, his c'oni|)h'xity and chihoration of or-

naniontation. Schiuiiann callod him " tlic IxihU-st

and proudest spirit of the times," who, " wifli roa-

soikhI an(hicity expanded tlie ranp- of musieal ex-

pression to an unpreee(h'nted (h'gree." He o(.nd)in'^d

spontaneity with ehdM>rate and painstakinii: tinisli;

for whiU' he drew his inspiration from the Polish

national f(jlkdore and folk-soiifis he had fjarnerid

in his yonlh, he was nntii-inj; in his manipulation so

as to reaeh the hifrhest |)oint of heiuty and refnio-

ment, sporniiif; the oommonplace and olivious, re-

joicini; in faultless rhythm an<l harmony. II is

finest works are his Etudes, Preludes, Ihillades,

Xocturnes, ^fazurkas, and Valses. Ilis j)ee\iliar

toi\ality originated in his early familiarity with the

older lydian and Dorian mo«les in whieh the Polish

folk-son<rs were written, and his havinj; later to

master the modern or western scale of musie.

('ho])in represents the feminine element in musie.

ITe is said to stand in ndationshi]) to Beethoven as

in poetry Leopardi stands to Pnnte. flo counted

amoufi liis friends in Paris, in addition to George-

Sand, whoso i]ifl\ience worked mainlv for pood upon

him, Liszt, Berlioz, Px'llini, Meyerlx'or, Delacroix

the painter, and Heine.

^^^^^mm



PART TWO.

MOUKIJN MTSIC.

isri(»-i<j(i().

Eluoi'kan iiuisic (lividfs itself primarily into two
prciit Hcliools—('oiiriidcrcil as an art consciously liati-

<l\v(\ as distinct from tlic natural and s|)ontan<'ous

expression of f<dk nnisic—as dissimilar from one

another as are the two jrreat races from which they

havo emanated: namely, (Jinnar. and Italian nmsic,

lieloncinjr respectively to tlie Teutonic and T.atin

Races. The characteristic <pialities of each rac«' in

stamjH'd upon the qualities and disposition of its

music: the sunny, passionate, joyous, oiijectixe na-

ture of the South has developed forms of nuisic

wherein melody is the chief factor; whereas the more
serious refle<'tivc, |)oetical, and suhjective hraiu of th<'

North has found pleasure in |)olyphony, in the skil-

ful comliinations and proirressions of hanufniious

sounds. The third pn'at school, that of Franco,

while stamped with the national drama; ic character-

istics is nevertheless 1 irircly an outcome of the other

two, in part fornu'd and directcil hy tlieir inllm iices,

as for iu-tanco thron;;li the efforts of t)ie Italians

T.ully, Spoutini, and ( 'licruhiiii ; of the (iirmans

Tiluck and Aleyerhicr. Hurinir the latter part of

this centiirv in particular the other Kunipcan coun-

tries have dt-'velopc'd an activf musical life and an
397
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endeavour to specialise their music by the study and
develoi)nicnt of their folk-songs and dances.

It niuy, ther Joro, bo of interest, to follow the

course of the music of the last fifty years in Ger-

many, Italy, and France, with a rapid survey r>{ the

other groups of European music ; in j)articular of

thf great Scandinavian and the Slavonic races, bo

fore giving an account of Music in England and

America.

mm 1!
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C'lIArTKR IV.

MOI»KU.\ MfSIC IN (ilMfMA.Ny.

At the throftlittld of the niuctccntli <i iitiiry tlicro

stands the jfroatcst nia.stcr of absolute iimsio— Bce-
tliovcii; and at its exit lies the ^'rrati^t of his succes-
sors, lirahms. During seventy years of its course
there lived that unique artistic personality Wagner,
the mightiest exponent of the musical drama, whose
influence lias totiched every modern school and is

Btill incalculable in its effect. When Wagner wad
born (1S13) lleetlioven was 42 years old. Spohr 20,
Wel)or 27, Rossini 2i, ^Nfeyerltecr 22, Berlioz 10,

Mendelssohn and Chopin 4, Schumann 3, Liszt—his

unfailing friend and exponent—2, and Tlrahms was
not born until 1.} years later. Wagner's reforma-
tion of the musical drama was not a new order unre-
lated to the past, but the logical outcome of and con-

clusion to the principles laid down three centuries

ago by the Italian Peri, developed by Gluek and
Weber, based on those of the Greek Drama. A pro-

found student and idealist Wapier could not tolerate

the condition into which the opera had fallen. Ho
found it devoid of any unity l)etween the dramatic

idea, action, and expression, devoid of any relation

to tlie material life or thought of the people ; and
largely dependent upon the idiosyncrasies of tho

singers for the display of whose voices nui(;h of the

music was written. He found the 'subjects usually

banal, the " books " feeble and unworthy; tlie bar-

>
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iiioiiimis iiitrrprotation of tlio thniicH l)y the <»roho8-

tni li'ss tlinu^'lit of tliiin churniinji: an<l graceful ao-

foinpaninu'iits t(» tlu^ songs. Tlif Ilcroulcan task

he 8C't hiiUHcIf—ami accoinplishotl in spiti' of tlic

bittrrcst opposition—was no less than thi' hahiiipcd

union of tlic various arts, in particuUir of literature

and niusie; the production of a Musieal Drama tlnit

siiouM Im- the expression of the deepest •moti<ms of

his nation, that AuniUl l)eeome for the (ierinans a.^

mueli an expression of their (hcpest and religioUH

emotions as the (Jreek Drama was to the Greeks.

To this end he (h-ew his siihjeets from T«'Ut<tn my
tholojrv and Christian h'gends; he wrote his own

"books" in stronj; alliterative verse, he reformed the

tet'hnieal n\ethods of the opera to suit his needs.

To quote his own words: "The plastic unity and

simplicity of the mythical subjects allowed of the

concentration of the action on certain important and

decisive points, and thus enabled me to rest on fewiT

scenes, with a iierseverance sufficient to expound the

motive tn its ultimate dramatic conse(]uence. The

nature of the subject, therefore, could not induce ine

in sketehinir my scenes, to consider in advance their

adaptability to any ])nrlicular musical form,—the

kin<l of treatment i)einjr in each case necessitated by

the scenes themselves. Tt cnuld, therefore, not enter

my mind to enijraft on this, my musical form, prow-

inir as it did out of the nature of the scenes, the traili-

tional forms of operatic music, which cmild not but

have marre.l and interrupte<l its orjranic (h^velop-

nient. T never tlioujrht, therefore, of coiitemplatin;;

on principle and as a deliberate reformer, the de-

struction of the aria, duet, and other operatic forms;

but the droppinpof those forms followed consistently

from the nature of the subjects."

4
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Tho (lovclopmont of hi.s tlicorios can Ih' studied in
(Ih" chronolojfical Hrqucucc ..f his ojuraH. His first
*' Hicnzi "

( 1H42), was wrifttn r.n Mrv»'rl)oor's plan
;

tin* first individual I'xprcssi.m is in " Tlic FIvinL'
Dutclnnan" (iNt;)), and drv(lo|w in " Tannhau
wr" {1X4.",), '• Lnlu-n^rrii, ••

{ is:,((), ••
Di,. Mristcr-

singer" (is(is), the trtralujry of " D.r Hin>r <IrH

NilM'lunfron "
( ISTC), „,i.l

'•'
rar-^ifal "

( Isso).
For the cilii aria fonn \iv suhstitiitcd his " continn-
«Mis mclodv " and the Icil- molifs, a repetitive use of
certain svinlK>lic, or representative, jthrases in wliicli
lie tried to endxxly " the principal mental iM(K)ds of
Jiis dramas in definite thenuitic shapes and to use
those shapes whenever he desired to express those
inooils," Another important feature of Ids method
is the independence of his orche.stra, as one of tiie

chief apents in the development of the plot, for to
it mainly are confided the characterisation and ex-
pression of the thoujjhts and emotions of the drama
in imposing tone lanpuafre. So radical n departure
from the eontemporarv operatic methods naturally
met with olwtinate opposition and caused jrreat pri-
vations and sufTerinps to the innovator, who for manv
years was friendless and clurkmated in his efTorts.

Richard Wilhelm Wagner was born at Leipzig in
1813. His education was good, he was early pro-
ficient in Crreek classics and studied Shakespeare
profoundly, intending at one time to Ik? a poet. In
his student days he was a prolific composer, as well
as^ a political disputant among his fellow-students.
»Vel)er'a presence at his mother's house was a potent
factor in turning his mind towards music. His first

theatrical experience wa.s gained as chorus-master
under his brother at Wurtzbnrg. He Ik Id posts of
musical director and conductor in vario-is German
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towiiH aiul filially in \S'M) lie w.-nt to Paris. Tli.r..

his tlinv vrars' Hojaurn wii.^ dixaHtroiH to him |m'-

(Miniurilv thou>,'li lio wrote liis tine " Kaust " Ovcr-

turr, inanv hoii^'s, his " Flviiijr Diitclmiaii," an<l also

oontrilmt.'.l iiianv arti.-lrs to ll.c (hnclle Musinih- \o

earn the ban- ilrrossitits of lifi-. Kach sum-ssiye-

opera was rcc.-ivcl witli ^Tcatcr iKwil.lcrmcnt, dis-

like, opposilinji. Spohr was one of the few who

hailed the iieweonier worthily. The i)nl.lic was

hopelessly puz/led. " A feeling' of eoinplete isola-

tion overcame me," WapKT writes, " it was not my

vanity and I had not kiu.wiiijily .hceivi'd myself, and

now 1 felt nnmhcd. I saw a single possibility l)t-

fore nif to indm-e the public to iiiuhr.tand and partic

inat<' in my aims as an artist." And to this end

he lM«an his voluminous literary writinps aUmt wliat

has lK.en term.Ml " The Music of the Future.'

The political catastrophe ..f lM4y added to NN aj?-

iier's dirticulties: as a participant therein he was ex-

iled from (lermanv. For thirteen years he liv... in

Zurich beside his frien.l Liszt an.l elsewhere and m

ISC-t the Kin- of Ihivaria calle.l Wagner to Munich,

and his patronag.- resulted in the building of tu'

I3avrent.li Theatre for the performance of Uie

King" an<l of "Parsifal." Wagner .lied--an ar-

knowlclged master and genius— in ISS.'J. llis son

Siegfrie.1 Wagner-by his s.ond ^ylfe, the daugh-

ter ^.f Liszt-is a foUow.-r ..f his father
_

His maid-

en oLora "
l)i<- r.iirenhiiufer." based on Crimnis fairy

tale was porformed in Vienna in ISO!.. Tlwugh

reminiscent, it is ingenious an-l w<;ll orchestrated

Ti,7.t .as instrumental not only m forwarding the

production of Wagner's plays of ady.Hjat.ng Ins

Views, but in gathering round h.m at \\ennar .

group of young artists-the so-callc.l Now School of

'.Iffili" ¥^r^r^^'
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O.-niiiiii nm.«*i.-~vv|i..s«' iiim was (.. c.irrv mit Wiift.
iiir's i.|,-us. Tli.-.H,. aims .|.vr|n|M.| i|„." ^trunf: na-
fims an.l swaii.|M-.l tl... \v,ak. I'n.inin.nt. ; njj t|„.
wif as.H.Ttivc of Wa^'ii.r'.i CMtilriiiiH.rari.-M was |»,.t,.r

(..niHiiis (l>Jl~ls7|). ,,|,„„. ..
|.„,|„.r „f Hag-

• lii.l ' (is.-.s) is one uf the most -ii.MTxsfiil ,,|MTaH
<>t the New K'omaiiticisrs; the scon- \^ full «'f c-liar-
"••(••r, tli.- iii.ln.lv llufiif. flir fliniM's w.II .•Imscn ti,o
'"""•""• <l'li.ulilful. II,. an.) his llnn-ariai. fri.-iul,
tin- l.nllianf, wiify Karl <i..|.lmark (I.. |s;;:>)

tfivrt...! Wagner's miisi,. with applaiis.. an.l stout'lv
<'hami.i..n(>.l if. In «'..ns,.,|U('n('<., (i..|.|mark's o..ni-
Ix.sition.H wvrr at first iinfaiil.v <IuI>Imm| imifativ..;
I'lif after a fiiiK- jnsficr has Uvn .l.aio t.. fh,. musi-
cian, who while in sympathy with and e.rtainly influ-
enced hy the greater pMiiiis—whose innovati.HH the
young ^'('iierati..n cannot affor.I wholly to .lisrepird
-—shows a definite and interesting iii.lividnalitv in
his work. Flis fine. ov..rfnre " Sakunfala."' his
popular symphony " The Cuntry Wed.lin^r" 1<'<1 th.*

way for his f.pera " The (^ueen of Sheha " whose
success has not watie.l. This was f.illowed in issj
hy the opera " Merlin " orchestrated with great
ability an.l feeling f..r colour, an.l containing,' some
daring progressions. Am.»nir his later works are his
" Sapplio " overture, then consi.lere.l the most <litfi-

cult work written f.)r the orchestra, '* The Cricket
on the Hearth" ((.p(.ra, ISOfl) an.l "The Prisoners
of War "

( 1S!I<»).

Anton Bruckner ( 1S2I--1S1)(!), a famous orfranist,
is also an extreme Wairnerian. Tfe has omposcfl
much cliamlier ami or^an music an.l eight sympho-
nies—afranpe composite structures of romance an.l

counterpoint—of whicli \.>, .*] is .le.jieate.l to Wa<r-
lUT. Felix Dracske (b. 1835), a man of liifrh ideas

j1 5
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aiui nrtistii- w..rkinnnHhi|> with ii ^ift of m.l'Mly, b«'-

IcnitH t" tl.iH Kf""!' "* '""' '•"»'M»'"*«'l viin.ms mvih-

.,h..ni.-H iin.l "IHriiv; o,,.. of tl.n lutfr, " lv'"K ^;«

Kur.l" (l^.-.T). i.i't with »hH.rv.a MunvHH Ih.'

v,.unL'<->.f ninulHTH of |Ih> \VaKii<rian hIi.m.I an- ( yrill

Ki-llfr (h. lHt*«), lh<« iii'-si .liHtiiifjuHh..! of the

vouiiKtr irun, who.,, opi hm • Kumhihl " .iii.l " Hal-I

ir'rt TcmI " nn« ftrotigl.v iiill(itm»'<l h.v ilu- l.a.vnuth

luiistrr. lint hiH latr^f "production, a imi i.-al coinr.l.v

hase.1 on KoIz.-Iki. 'h " Knh>nHi.i<>K''l/' >" «''»'"'7 «'»"'

cn-ator in.livi.lnalitv an.l .-ontain"* p o.l pronii^o for

the futun-; aii.l Kidinr.l StrausMh. IH«U)—unn-hil.'.

to the famous ronip"-. rn of wahr.os— nn orcli.»*tral

,.om|H)srr of ultra nioihrn f.Mi.h>u«M<>H an<l nn.h'n.ahir

pnvcr who had in l-'^^' cotnphtr.l his IJth op. Of

hii^ Svniphonlr I'-'onirt his " 'Ilnn spake Zarnthustrn

in so" far, "
til.' hiHt wor<l "

iti on-histra! propranimc-

music. Kup-lh. rt Iluu.p-'r.linck (h. IH.-.O. thr .onv

noHcr «.f th,' .h'licat.', praccful fairy operas " "un>*i-l

;,„.l (Jnt,.)" (IM>T) an.l "The Kinir's Chihlren

( ISlMi) was a Lis/.t sehohir an.l. in ISSi- S2. a ^<p.'ei:U

nrot«V "f Wanner. His • M....rish Uhapso.ly for

orehestra (ISltS) is eharniin<r an.l full "f .leliente

suffceslive colour. ., i

Since the .lav. of the eel.hrate.l strife l«'tw«K>n

the n.lherents of rjlnck an.l Th-eini in France there

has k'cn no siuii hitterness nn.' ..pp..sition in the his-

tory of music as that hetween th.' Wairnerians nn.l

nnti-WaL-nerians in the years that followed the rec-

o.Miiti..n ..f the master as a p..wvrful foro.—as eman-

cFpator, nccor.lim; t.. ..ne party, as ic<.n.>chist accor.l-

ini; to the oth.-r- in th.- .1, veh.p"""* "/ •""^';':

'^ The Music <.f the Future " was a war-cry that couhl

Mir the most violent passi.nis in either of th.> oppo-

nents. While one party rallied round a central fag-
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iiro. fill' iliviif.rs ,»f fliiNsiciil niii-.i«- tli<l not U.rrow tlif

mmi' of Hii.v npn-wiitiilivf imi^t.-iari, allli.. ij^li th.-r.'

wiHoiH. ..f ,tiMii^:,r,.- i,,^ „.|„, „,,i„.|,| ,|„. iradiiiuii.sot
ulwtnu'l iini-tic in it. piin-Mt tliou^li tiof in ttM uio^t
arliitrarv fonn^. .lohiintn-s llraliniM in the h'^nii
niafu ihwiiulnnf <»f th.. unluvkin lim- of tin- ^nut
(•••rnian roni|.owrH.- -of |{,i.|i i.titl ILctliovrn who
\v«'r«« ItJH inoilrls- iin.l in flir oiH. worlliN HiicTi')ts«»r to
It. ctliovcii til... tliin ••«'iitiir% lias |iro.|ii(v.|. II,. was
iH.rn in ls:{;j, nix vrars nfiir th.. .hath of 11, . ihovfi,,
'JO vcars aftrr Wajnn r'-. I.irth, wh.n .Mrti.lrU-a.lin
\vm It ,iii(| Sohuiiiann l.{; an.l ^rrcw to inanlioo.j in
flir «lavH of tin- .str.inp>t .|.'vtlo|niu'nt of tl, Uoiiian
ti«' niovcnicnt, whiti Wairncr*- inthn-ncv siMnml to
thn-afcn ili(< (icMtniction ..f all form in the innsh-al
art. Hralinis ^t<K.<l, as it wire, at t!ic |iartiiij: of th."

wavH and was dcstincl to nstorc tlif classical ffa<li-

tions of tiiiisic. Vt\uu: .Inc r.c.iriiiiion, ninii' to him
late, iH'caiiHc lie wa.s neither inn<)vati»r, nor propi-
tranflist, w h<ii it wa.s realised how sane and potent was
the force that was at work mi his powerfnl austere
braiti. Brahms sums up at tl nd of the ninet<'entli
oentnrv what nceilioven initiated at tin- Ik ^Hnniiiir.

Diirin:,' the interveiiinj; years* there had hecn an im-
Tiieiis*' arowth of insfnimi'iital mti-ii' which had
created with if a new material for treat inetit. Wa;:-
ner did not (daim to lie the miisieian solelv, hut
rather the c'reat artist, and mM-ie hi- .Mef of hi^
methods of expression. The very fact that his ad
herents (daim that he killed the svmphony- tin- lii^'i -

est foriii reacdied hy tlx- music:.] art— siiirp'sts hat

WacTier is the dratnati-st in music, rather than the

pure nitisician. To ipiote ini eiiiiiieiit writer • n
music, \, Iladow: " Hrnhms is the composer who,
while ho nuiintained aiid dev( lojx d tlu harmonic

If -I
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triulifiotiH of tho llomatiti.- imIi.m.I, .Irvotnl liimwif

III till- rrHturiitioii iiiul ivoliiih'ii of mu^i.-iil Minn-

liirr: wIm» i'*"^ >i|' • ""' wliin- lUitlmvi n lift it,

Mt It fr<«' fr-'iii tin- niiivi'iitintiH that Kn-atcwi of mum

tiTH ili'l Hot wholly Mir..w,l in |.h. , iiinjr. aii.l rarri.'l

it to u furtlur Hlaifi', to a fiillrr orjraiii-^iition. So far

an coiMTrii* tin- (••••liiiiial prol'li'tn of f.,tri|M»»*itioii

. . tin- work of llralmif* U tin- actual crown nn.l

rliuinx of our Mimical art . , . In- imiv .'laiiu tli.-

rountrrjM.int of \\;\>\\ ati.l lli" utriK-liir.' of pMotliovvn.

Not only has hr lutin-.l inro ihr inh.ritancr ..f th«s.«

two coniixwrM. In- has* put ih. ir htiacitH to inlt-n-Ht

nn<l ha« inri.hr.j the worM with nn ntignicutatioti

of thi'ir wialih."

Tlii» Hon of a niiMifian. HrahnH'H life \\i\>* out-

wardly nncviiitfnl. S-hninann, an.l lh»' irn-at vic^

lini>4t-n.nij.os..r J.-a.-hini ( h. \>^'M), farly r.'«'ojrnizo«l

hint an a ^miuM. Srhiiniann hailed liiii< with unorr-

iiil? intuition nn "ho who slioiiM ••ouje." A seri-

ourt, .litrnilifd. carni-t nature. IlrahiuH was dovotpd

to his art. uiiaH^iunin^r, of niinple hahits, and much

h.ved hy hi"* friends. A wanderer for many yeur^,

he finally setlhd in Vienna and die.l there in 1SU7.

lie iK'pin to e.im|)ose when very younj? and has h-ft

n lar^e <iinintity <»f mayrnitieent work-—f-handnT-

mnsic, sextet-*, "»piintets, trios.—" eonspiciious for

tl .rnpleteness of their musical ..rjianism, orini-

nalifv, profundity, an.l artistic retieenc- of styh- "-

sonatas, a uundMT of exipiisite soul's, Hungarian

dan.-es,' etc., an-l for orchestra his superh series of

svn\phonies, the iK.pular " Shicksallied " for chorus

and orchestra, " The Triumphlie.l " celehratinf? the

Ge"Tr..n victories of 1S70--T1 and the nohle " Gennan

Recpiinn" performed for the first time in \MH at

Bromen to an audience of 2000 gathered from all

•L-«iia?TL.
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. I'iriiiatK 1- iif liii

p.ii'H "f I'!iiro|M' iiiitMiii; uhoiii wiTi' .loiK'liiiti, Mmi>.
•S'liiiiiitiiiii, iirxi Mux Itnii'li.

Till' iiHixi I iiiiiinit living,' imi-ifiiiii, p^ini'. iIh ilniili

of Itruliiii!*, i-« tin- ilij.tiiiirui»t lihiiirlaihli r M.i\

nriicli ( l». lx;j>
I V. 'hi, iif'. •

fin.' frttiiiji t" S«liillti'H '

iUrriiiii|;liiiiii Ff-^fival, v

Sir .liiliiit I'HiK'ilift a-

IMiilliiiniioiiii- SiM'itly

of liJH liiritp III' ciiin," ,

lihnlto nriyiiiiiilly v < i.ii

t\vi> utliiTH- hit nal t, I',

iiiiwii' i.f Imx'f tliMi^'fi ; '

nil l'"|y, "( ilFi'ftivf triMitii. •
•

Hi-* cliicf work-i lire hit fiUi

..f f',1 iir th.-

1.' 1 <i 1 r 1 1

'

<r (jT r|MMil

••taui-

M • t'l !l

'

"1 1, ,(l'"l

1.1 rhiiriil

1 1
' , H'lWill;^

':•-'' •'
1 ! IIIOMMM.

I i :il,..t S. I'IK'tl

f<i lalf I'li'TiiH, tittii, itrhl i>rcln Mi.i, in* tiin' "Odv-i
htii (

" ami tfill nohh'r " .\< liilhu^ " f.Tiiit uf uratitri.i

ill w'i'ch th<> theinc-i an- Ht afi-'l <'|ii-.M|ic;illv. Vcpv
iN'aiitifiil, t<M», it til,. |,.,|(iihir " Kn| Nidn i

" fur tlic

viuliiici'llo, fd'iinlr.l oil a poriion ..f llchri-w ritual.

Kin «vni|»li(ini<-i iin* IhIiI in liiyli rtpiitf; his Cun-
oiTto ill (i Miimr i-i a \\.>ithy rival to MriilclHrtohn's

Concerto ill ]•' .Miiii»r. .\iii'nr<> h>ii<tiirt have Ik'iti

rotifcrml mi him; ami in !''!•.'{ he n t<ivc.| tin- Imn-

oiiralilr <l''j;n'<' of Mih. i 'oc. from tin- Inivcrdtv of

( 'aiijhri'lp' to niirisrnt (iirman mii^if on tht' o<'<'a.

nioii whin Saint >J:irnt rrpnti ,,ii<| I'Viim-i', !{< it •

Italy, ami Itcliaikowtkv I{i'--ia.

The linr of iii«tiiii:'iiit|i( i| orif:ini-f conirxxi't it

M'orfliily rcpri'tciitrd by Jottj KhcinlK-rp' i (h.

l^'.'KO, who hiM writti'ii vcvrral Illav^lt oratorios,

orfjan sonatas, aiul oni- coTiiic opora.

Ainon^U tli(« IfSHtT ina>trrs in (n-rmany niav Iw

n ntiiiiinl TliKMlorr Kinhncr ( li. is^.'S), u sonj»

writer of dcscrvil popularity, pupil of Mendel. /lolm

1:*

i

Mi
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and a followor

(h. 1S2H), half

written some g<K

man, organist (

Hpvpral cantatas

Nicoile (b. IH

Mocr " is (loaori

promisingly real

of Soliuinann; Wahlemar Bargiol

brother to Ma«laine Schumann, has

kI pianoforte nnisie; Ileinrieh Iloff-

b. 1H4M), has eomi)oseil an opra,

an<l an orchestral suite; and J. S.

r>3), whoso syniplu»nic ode " Am
be<l as agjjres.«iv»'ly modern, uncom-

istic, strong, and pictun'sque.

%
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(IIAI'TI'R V.

MOUKRN MI'SIC IN ITALY.

Vkkih ami Wiipiicr were iMirii in tho saiiio yrar,

1S1;{. \V«;;!icr (lii'il in l^^.i, liis Italian (•(HiifinpHi-

arv lived t<i sec the <la\vn of the fwcntictli ccnturv aihl

died in 11>01. It has Ik-cii a fashion to say that the

final phase of Verdi'-* music, datiii<r from the ]>ro-

dnetion of his K^yptian opera " AVda." was inllii-

enctsl hy Wapier. More dispassionate criticism,

liowever, has sten that Verdi is a nian keenly in tune

with the developments of his centnrv.tlie new growths,

new needs, wherewith his own development has ijrown

proportionately. His latest work is now recojj;nised

to \k- the logical outcome, the !>iature and idinecl

result of his earlier work, whiTein he rises from thi'

most popular writer of his day to he the chiei" tnas

ter of Italian music of his centurs. In '* Aida " he

endeav(nirs to hrinj; the Nea|>oliliin Opera into (doser

ndation with the a'sthetic principles of the (Jreek

Drama; the inspirinir stream of melody is i^Miided

into artistic channels, it voices the dramntic pa--sioii

of the theme; the orchestra, tho\ii.'h still the ar in-

paniment to the voice, and not indepentlent of it—
as with \Va<rnei— use< rii-h harmonic, to interpret

the emotions of the characters. Tn wr" 'ni;

"Othello" Verdi f(dt the unsuitahHity of the old

form to fi'ivv full expression to the text; hf rtalised

the truth of the theory of compisition preaclietl hy

Ghick, and reiter.ited hy Wiumer. hi this opera ho

= ([ i

n

!
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lias rctiiiiiod nil tlio vocnl In-aiitv of (ho Ittiliun

Opera; Imt lie lias (Icvcluju'd the (irclicrttrul |iart

into nil liariiioiiiiiiis uiiinii vvitli tli<> iiitcrprctatioii of

llio text. At tlic a^c of ciirlity Vcnli produced a

very noble Coiiiie Opera " Falsta'T," written with

viiTonr, spontaneity, and freshness, eoiiihineti with

perfect mastery of style. The old aria form is littl"

used; for it is snlistituted a form of <lialopie in char-

acteristic Verdian ariuso style, with an orchestral

accompaniment whi<'h elucidates the action of the

drama with a scries of si<;niticant pictures(|ue

phrases, not, however, the Wapnerian Icil-iiiolifs.

Verdi's latest work-, puhlislied in IS'js, are of sa-

cred character; namely nn "Ave Maria," a fine " Sfa-

liat Mater." " Laiidi alle Vergine," and a dignified

" To Dcum."
The (•<miposer wIim ranks next to Verdi in ]>o]»nlar

estimation is A'lilcar Ponchielli ( ls;U--lss(;).

11 is chief operas arc "
I I'roniessi Sposi," isr>(i,

and " l,a (iioconda," ls7<>—also a fhu Garihaldi

Hymn, is^l. The later opera has had a marked in-

fluence on some of the younger composers, for in-

stance on I*Mccini. Uoth Verdi and PoiichicUi owe a

del)t of gratitude to one who is hotli ])oet and musi-

cian, who wrote the rcmarkahly fine " lM)oks " for

" Othtdlo" and '" Kalstiitf "; to wIkwc one |)uhlished

opera '
I-a (Jiocouda" largely owes its excellence.

.]fc/lsf.'if( Ic. hy .\rrigo ll.i'i'to i li. IslJ), liy reason of

its modcrniiy and innovations, created so great a

storm aiiiono- Ins partisans and detractors in ]^Cs

that it was withdrawn hy ordiT after a run of a ft w
niirlits. [u its oriiriiial fi'rin it is -^uhtle, pliijo-

.S4»pliic, in spirit witii (Joethe's creation, (essentially

un-Ttalian. .\ revised version was produced in

lS7r>, full <tf dramatic forci' and good characieri-
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nation, tliat lias lastinj; succm-s.s. This Dpcra slian-s

with " Aiihi " the honour <if havin;; h-tl thn Italian

ojM'ra hack to the |>\ihli(' paths of dranuitic verity.

Si^. Hoito has conipiiscd a >(ron(l ojicra, " Ncroiic,"

not ypt pcrt'onncd, whifli has Ixiii rcp-irfcd hv Verdi
to 1)0 a ^•erital»le niasterpioce.

The yoiui;: Italian s('ho<d of composer'* einh avoiirs

to carry on Verdi's nietliods. with, perliap-^, ;rreater

condensation and complexity of rhythm. The (irin

<la rapn has completely disappeared, <.'real care is

taken in the cultivation of the iK-autiful Italian

arioso style, •onddnin'r dramatic power <d (ierman
dindaniation with tin- .Veapiditan tliient, melodious

cpialities of sonjr. The f(dlo\vinj; are the nnwf prom
inent amon^' the yo\ing modern composer*. I'ietro

MascairiM ( l». ISO;}) is an instance of sudden l(>.ip

into fame. .\fter y<'ars of preat poverty and |)ri-

oarions liv(diiiood in travellinir troupes, his fanmu-;

opera, *'
I ('avalleria Rnsticana," was written in

answer to a competition for the Iiest three operius to

he |ierforme<l fret^ of expense in Home. In .May.

I'^^MO, this winning opera was performed and receive-i

with a .storm of ai)|daur(>, and w;i> wry .-oon repeated

in most KuropcMi; counlrie-;. The anihor was hailed

as Verdi's successor. Mascairiii. however, has not

written any succe.d ins? opera that increases his repu

tation. *' I/.\ini<-o Fritz" (1M>1). "I Kanzaii
"

(1>^!*2) are marred hy m:inn<Ti-ins and liavt little

stayinfr (]u;iliti(s. His " (imrlielnui KaicIitTe"

( 1K!».'»), and " Silvani "
( l^^lt."!), were fa\Mural)ly re

ceive<l. and in l"^!**; hr pr iduceii a duolojrue ha-id

on F. Cojipee' ' I,e Tassant " that has nowise de

tracted from his popularity.

Oiacomo I'uccitii ( h. js.'i's) is an iinport.uit coin-

pf>sor of young Italy who ahso ilit^ires t-o frit; her

ti

Ji
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iiiii>if from (Hinvt-ntional fetters, iiml so to p'wo. it

new life. Horn of a line of niiisitiaiis I'ueeini is

less |M)|>uhir lint a Hner writer than Maseaj^ni. 1 1 is

first opera, " I.e Villi" (Willis Daneers, ISsJ),

original and iniajrinative, wa«* well nn-eived in Italy;

" Kdfrar "
( lss!») was a failure owinj; to its eccen-

tricities an<l exaggerations. It was folli»we<| liy

Mnnon LeseautI ISU.'J). hy the very sucee.ssful " La

Hoiienie " (IN'.M'.)—light, elevi r, nielodious music,

— fo\inile(l on Murger's well-known " La Vie IJo-

lienu'." In I'.MIO his latest opera " I.a Tos<"a " was

vot«'(l a work of very high order and according to

Siegfried Wagner the tnusic is *• a river of melody "
;

in form and style it is jmndy Italian. Vi-rdi con-

sidered Puccini as the forennwt of his successors.

Ruggiero LeoncavaHo (h. IS.'.S), musician and

writer, aims to do for Italy what Wagner <lid for

fJermany. to coin|)ose a great Trilogy dealing with

a national subject, namely, the Italian Kenaissance.

huriuL' a tlelay in the pnxluction of the first part,

" I Medici," his one-act opera. " Pagliacci,"

—

etTcctive rather than oriiiinal—was written and pm-

dtu'cd in ls{t'-* atid ranks as the second most popular

of recent operas. "
I ^[edici " proved a faihire,

though clever and richly onhestratcfl ; it is an ef-

fort to comltine (lerman po|yi>hony with Italian

melody. Xeverthele-^s. Leoncavallo is considered a

man of promise, wlio lias nnt yet matured. He

has shown hetter work in his orchestral episode with

chorus from Balza.-'s '* Seraphila " fl «!•'>): hi"

latest work, an opera, " Za/.a." was well rec(ive<l.

Among successful opera writer^ o{ second ami

third rank may l>e noted {ho names of ,\nteri ^laii-

zocdd. Coronaro. Pilca. Tasca, ripollini, Mugnone.

Giordano among the younger nu-n ; and Spiro

It.
It
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Siiiriiini, a ('inrk l>v lurtli, tlu>m,'!i an Italian l.v

trniiiirifr, frnm whom iiiudi i- cxiHTtcil.

Italy <|iKv-i not ihihIiicc iiiiicli nf' tin- larger Inrim
of iitMrniiiiciital uiiisic (iiIht tliaii llif o|H'ra. ^'tf

tlifTc arc a f i \v iiirii wlm, if imf .if tirsi rank, still

have (lone cxccllrnt \vi>ik. (Ji-tvanni Sjraniliali

(li. I^I.'J), liiiini-.t an<l jirntiV'' "f |,i>/t— win ti-

Hidcrcfl Siraniliati's aiti-lic ti-Tiilcni-ic-i ami ^vuipa-

lliif-* alt(«;r«'lli('r ''new (Jcrman "- lian written three

^.vnipliniiies, jtiannfiirt iicerfiw, ami (iiiiiitelrt and,
in 1 >'.»:.. a " Te Deiini." Antuni.i l>a/./ini ( h. isls),
the leading representative ..f Italian Classical. ..r

alwolnfe, nmsie has written several oratorios ami
s.vniplionies. The pianist (JinsepiH^ Martueei ( h.

lS."ir.). is the anthor of a froo<l syniphonv ami some
concert inn«ic. Vonnirest ami most pronii-iiiir of all

is the yoiiii:,' priest Ahln' I'erosi ( l>. I>7J). a deep
student of j'alestrina. I'.aeli and W'airner. who has
alreatlv written several masses and oratorios. His
' IJesnrrectioii of I,;i/.arns " met with >M(h >i ess

at the Italian ('ony:res.s for Sacreil Music in l^itT

that I'ope I,eo XI 11. ap|N)inted him /(o//(. ;/((/« >//o

of the Papal choir. I'erosi's latest w.irk comjiriscs

three out of a projected se(|nence of twelve orafori.s

dealinjr with 'i'lie Life of Christ— those already writ-

ten are " The Pas^^ion." '• The Transtiimratioii." ;nid

"The Resurrection" ; and a remarkahle dramatic
orat(.rio "Moses" (liton which ^'ives evidence of
musical talent of the hi^^dicsl order.

>
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CIIAITKI: VF.

M()|)|:l!.\ Ml SIC IN IIJANCK.

TiiK iijitiniiiil <>|icr!i ill France i^ nii niitirrnwtli of

Itiiiiiiii anil (irrmaii infliu-iKH's iiuMliticil Uy r«'rtaiii

racially (Jailic cliara<*tcris|ics. .V«> traiiscciidciit

P'liiii.-* luH vet arisen to stamp liis iinli\ iiliuilitv on

the hreiicli iniisical drama as Wa^'iier and Verdi

have on the ujieras df their cuitntrv. The niie esseii-

tiallv ^reat Kreiich ireiiins who, reveriiifr the t^'ach-

iii^rs iif (iliick, thiTel»y aiiti<*i|>ated Wairner, Ilectur

I'erliiiz, came hefnre his lime; ahlKUi^li his iiillnenee

has U-en |t<itent <>n th<' yMimirer men he has fniinded

ii<> luxd <'t" ciim|>«)sers. The ojM'ra of tlie ceiitiirv

liii •i(Mi diimiiiated liv MeyerlH-er, Rossini, and Wa^;

IK I turn; and it is Wairner's infhience tliat inspires

' innj; realistic writir on the hrink of th<' new

ry.

U'liinod's '• Fanst " formeil a ih'linite landmark in

eiich Mnsic at a time when I5erlioZ and Wairner

were looked iipoii as destroyers. Though ho used

the MeverlHi r ^rroiind-plan, Cioiinod shows dramatic

siiu-eritv. avoidance «d' cla|)-trap, nnity t>f r-motiun

and expression, <letiiiite characterisation, lie iiitm

dniMS no representative themes. Imt for his recita

tive n-ed the heantifnl Italian aiisa with full ai-

cnnipaniment. .\ new ireiieration of conipo«rs ha\('

followed, of hiirh ideals, who aim at dramnlic siiicer

itv. I'roininent a!non>r these —for his infliiem-e ;!< t.ir

his compositions— is the ( niincnt Belgian Ca'dar
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Friiii.-k
( lN:i2--lM»(»). lie pitlMrnl iiIh-iu him in

I'liriis a iiiiiiilH-r of v.niiif; <-nm|M..s<TH wlnt >tii.lir.|

with him at ii tiinc when mt nttttiii..ii wns jiivcii f..

th<' SMiijilioriic sfvh' at the ( '.iii-.r\ .it.'iri-. Kr;iiu-k
wp.tf two oprra,, ,iiii| ihi- rfiiiaikaM.' ..rat..ii,.s
'* Kiith " ati'l •• I{r.lirii|.li..ii." cliina.t. rlMtl |,v

l..t"tiii,«s .,f thniiiiht ami pmitv ..f |,,iiii. ||i, lii,',.

s.-i.'iifili<- writiiiir lariad him ih.' naiiir ..f lh> FiTii.h
!hn-h. Ivh.iianl l.alu ( l>i'.J I

««<»•.'
) u;i>< sixtr 1«-

fnrc iliif nT..^r„i,i,,„ ,.„„„, ,,, |,j„, ,,„ ,||,, |,,.,„hi,.ti,,ii

• •f his lim'..|MTa, " l,c ll„\ ,\'\\"
(
|s>|

), |,i. rharm
iriK niij^iiial halht mii^i,- - Nam. .una "

( ls>i'). ami
hn '• S,vm|.h.>iii,. |-;,pai;ui..ir'." l.alu h.M v.iv il.ti

iiitc iih a- c.iiK'i.iiiiiii. t|„. ;i>thi'tifs ..f" hi- ;i,t ; hi^
nrch.'stialiuii is iiia>lrrly. hi, nri^inality ..f rhMlini
jrivc- .lisliiirfiniM.f >lylc. I,.'., Dclij,,^

I I *«.!t; 1 •«!•
1 ).

ty|iically l-'rciich, wrote ^r|-j„-,fiil. (I.-mt, .•(.pii,. .,|m i;is

I.I' lioi Ta l»it." " Lakmr "
tiiat haw hirn ,||,-

••'ssfiilly follow.'.l |,v Mis-auii's " I, a l;a-snch. "
;ni.|

<'hal.ri<TV " !,. I{oi .M;,lm-,-. |,,ii
"

aini .Jcii-ht fiil

l>allot miisi,. ,iirh as his •• ( '..pprjia "
( I

^"^
1 ).

The carlv <liatli of (Jcnr::.. \',\/i\ ( l^;;^-|s7:,
| ,],,

pn\ci| I'r.iiict' of oi f her III., ^t l.iilliant imiMriaf!-
"f >U|.crior capaciiicH aii'l |troiiii^r Author of ihr
fraci-fiil '•

l.'Arh'-i.'iiiic " ho wroio the most popiil:ir
-prra aflor " hiu-t." •' Carinoii "

i 1^7:,,, ;i .Ir,,,,,;,

fo.iii.lrd oil ONwciitialiv Kiviich linos with o-nat .Ira

nialic li.lclity. line |,«m| colour, and .Irli-hi ful m.'!..

'lies. It f,,rin« an important poim in iho .i(\.|.,p

incut of the I'll iich I.vrical .Irama Aml.r,,-.' I 'h,.iMas

(!>. IN.'U) (lcp(>ii.|s for hi- fame maitilv on hi- -iaintv

lH)pular o|M ra "MiLrn-'ii" (I'sf.t;). iho v,,,| .,f ;,

s(nsifiv(<, r< fin(>i| artist.

ThrfP men of .li-tinirnislici alnlitv ai i ar.-,.m

plishnitni have lnrn promiiifiif fiiruri's clnriiiL' M last

t
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lliir.l of till- crnnirv. Caiiiillr Saint SuJiih ( U. IH.'ir.)

in till' iiK.M gifttfl Hii'l t-cl.Ttic of liviri« »oiii|mw«T!*
;

hi.H lii).'litst (listiiu'tion has not U-vn mumd tliro»|U'li

till' ilnima, l>iit with hup- foriiiH of ali^*tiiu*t iiiUHic.

His most siwrcHsfiil o|>«-raH ar<- his fine " SaiiiHoii i-t

Dalihi" ( 1^77). ahiuM an oratorio; thi- more sikh--

lanihir " lliiirv VIII." ( 1«>:M. I" l^'-'!» 'j'.'
'*':"'"<l

a jrn'at siirctss with hi-« rlTii-livr trapily " hrjanin-
"

-in which nsr is ina<lf of llic (Iruik sralr per-

f.innr.l l.v an onhcstra of j:.(». an<l -MM> voic-s in

thf Arena at H.'/.iiro. Saint Sai-ns. an an-oniplislu'il

pianist, has written inneh line ihaniU-r-iniisie ; a

pi<'tnres.|ni' Cantata " l.ii I.vie et la llarpe": a

Svni|)honv in (' Minor, nneonvt ntional ami modern,

ill which till- orjran and piano are niltldl to tiie ns\ial

orchestra; fonr symphonic jMHins, imatrinative, in-

jrenionslv >c..re(l with completi- imlepemletice of

npirit,- of wiiich "la I >ancc Macal.n-" has ma.le

l\im famous tiiroiiL'li<<nt Kurope. In sacre.l ninsii!

lie has al-o .lisiinsriii^lie.l himself, espe<-iiilly w^tli

his nraiorio •' l,e |)elii;ii>" ami his fme " Ke<piiem."

Technicallv he is a maUer of his art, ami a contra-

puntist of lii;rh Older.

Jules Kmil<> v. MavseiMt (I.. 1^1-'). thoiiL'h lie

paine.l the I'rix d.' i:..me,was iinsucces:,f„l ,i„iil after

the l-raiico-d.rman war,- wli-ti li< nposed his im-

p<.rtant miisie t.. I,e Cont.. dc l.ish'Vs drama " l,.;s

Kriniives." His npiit.iii"ii was continued hy his

>a<red drama " Mane Miitrdah'iie "
(
is7:!). in which

he introduces " i; rnir of dcM-ription " and touches

of Iniman pas-iou. In all his work tluie is an ele

iiient of poetry an<l a seiKUous eliarm. The overtur.'

to " I'luMrc" is tlie fim st an<l most >cliolarly of his

instrumental wrk-. Hi^ Micrs.fnl -pix-ta.-iilar

opera with hallet mu " l-t Koi d( Lahore" (l^T. )



MUUKKN MlMIf IN FKANi K. n;
wns foll.m-.'.l l,y •• llmHlrii.l.. •• (|^s|). I.v " Mur-
lun ••

(
lhH4), ill w|,i,.|, |„. r.f.iiiis tli< ..|M.k,.„ .iJalM.r,,,.

but ii,tnMlur..H a M.iital.l.. .,iv|.. ,n,i u.n,in,,a„i„Hnt.
KM-laiii.m.lo (iss!,) i, ,„„r,. Wapi.-ria... r.i.n--

H.-iitativ,. tlu-inrs nr.. ,h,..|. Hi. lat,.,. u..rk ••('..„

"In Ion (lh!»;,,, i, ,.h„nu-t.ri.M..| |,v l.i. ,„.,.uliar
Ml.vh', ura.'.fiil aii<l full ,i rliarm
The iniisiciaii wliHsr aim i> ... .Trat.- a .li^tin.-iiv,.

hn-iicli ..,H.ra tlir..,,;.!, an an.ali:aiii -f ,|i. plan ..f
.Mcy.rlM.iT, (lie stvl,- „f (Jnm,.„|. ,1„. tl..n,i,.. .,f Wat;
ncr, IS KrncHt Ui-yvr {I., isj.j). ., ,„,,„ „f ,,^,,„
convictions an.l l.ijrl, i,|.,,|,, ^l... has „„i in.t uiih
a(lf.|iiat.' rc'«'..^rnition. Ilix ,.',i,f „,„.ra. arr '

SIl'-
unl-dssn. -SalannnlK,-' ,|v.m,. II,. .I...,rii„.,
the Ivcncli scli.M.l he has al.lv wrin.ri alH.m ». •' af-
fjTtcd with Wami.Tisiii, in .lifF.nin .hirn. ., ih.^ soh-
I»nrnution t.. take is i..>t to diuwii ,.iir iMiM,naliiv."
It is iiuht'd. .•niincntl.v natural that Wjiirn.r's i.lVa
'Iramatic H.ldity. shn„hl appeal tu a nati.-n ,-^m-jx
tiall.v .Iraniatic. Tin- vonii^' wiit.rs aiiou ih.-m-
w'lv.s, howcv.T, t.. h,. hainpt-n.! l,v piiMi.- pnMlih,.-
tion f..r the MrvrrlMM-r plan. I.v the iii.v ital.h- hallct.
Tlu\v are sincfr.' in th.-ir w.-rk ; th.v .•n.l.av..,ir to
Ik- sympathetically in touch with tin ir oil.jcct, write
iM-autiful arias, hut lack <larin-i an-l ..riirinalitv'.

The niovt prominent nicnil'.Ts of ihc vomii: -'-hool
arc: Alfred F{nin.-aii (I.. l-.-.T). the (ir^, "Kr,.„,.h
cmposcr thoron^dily to apply WaLMu r% thcri.N.
Ifo is rccofrniscl a> " tiic >t.in.liir.|l.. anr " of thi'

HclKM)]. His lyrical drama - I.c lU'vc " (I^IM), is

nnconviMitional and r.-ili-tic, ;,s i^ al-o hi> laf<T sue
ccHsful work, •' l/Altac] hi Mntiliii." His aim
i^ "union as intimate as [los.ililc l»etwecti ihr nni-ic
and the words, to create a vil.rant Ininimi cneen
traff .1 drama, to treat essentiallv French ami m-Hiern

1 I
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,h.wH." VU-tnr .Fo„.un. ( )..
1h:1»), «'« "r«»'"»,

,,„„,.„ of ,1... voun. ..ho..l 1.M wr.t..-" -v..ra

I ul.oi. (I.. 1h:JT) in « wri.rr of n,KTatw. .uul cha.i

^

Wr muKi..: Charl... M. Wi-j-.r (K IM.O
.j

In-

•

known by l.i« i-l.ar.ninK l-"H"'' '"";;'• '\ "7,

1847), ami Mllf. (V.-il,.(lK..n.ima.lr (1.. l-".'., l.av-

written p"mI work in vnrion^ form-*.

T»K>ro mnains to Ik- n.-f.-l a frrnup "f ">' <"»f ^'"'y

Frnnck, who an- l.u ruUHly .-al <•.! I-a K. pub-

U,,uo Franrkaise." Kon.noHf of tbr ^'foui. h \ .n-

cnt d'In.lv (b. IH.V-M. who ha. Hror.'.! ;...<•.•.-. w.tli

hi. «vn.phonv " WalhMHt.in " an.l bn .Innnatj.'

l,-m..l "1.0 Chant .In CbK-h.-. ' (5. lM<"rr
(
IM')

an.l Camilb' ('h"vilh.r.l aro finr. .yinpbom«'-<. A"

KUHta ll..hms (h. 1S47 in Fran.-.. ..f r..h pann,.)

in « wriUT ..f rxtraonlinary tah-nt. wh..s.. hn. -yn.

ph.mi.- poem. " A...lronH..h.;; whh yvM .n l^.M

with preal s,,....-. The Fr.-n.-h publ.- an.l ,nu-

Kiciansowe nHU.h--in the raj.i-l ^'mwth an- ajM-reca-

tion of m...lern nu,.i..-t.> .he enh^htene-l .l.^omn -

natine off..rt^ of th.. brilliuMi e..n.lu.'t..rs 1
a.sdeh.up

(1SIU-1H87), LanM.unux (ls:U-l.slMi ). and Co-

Umnc (b. 1H3S), wh.. hav<- nwuh- op|)..rt«initics, tin

then n..n-existent, f.>r th.- pro.l..etinn in I'ans of

modern EuroiK'an as well a>* Freneh music.

;li
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<iIAI'Ti:i{ VII.

TIIK Vol NiiKK M||tHM>t o|- MIh|, |s |||{«,|'K.

Al.TIIOIfill till- lii-lurv of UiU^tr Miin rilt il«rlf
imiiiily with tlu- iriu^iiiil art of tlir.r .•.muk ri.s, flitTi-

luis (loiiriitlii'ii lliroiik'lioiit Kiiro|M' .jistiiirjivf viirii-

tits of folk-*..|l^' IUhI ;lllllr.'. Wliicli in tilt- liilwlclll li

n-Mfiirv liavo jfP'wn int.. iiri|H.rliiii<<' au<l f.-rm ih..
MiK'l.iH of .liMfiii.iiv<> ti;itii>iiiil inii^ii'. -iii'li a-t tluit of
Spain ami I'ortiiyal, of Sraihliiniv ia. ..f thf •

'/...h
ami Slavonic raccH. Tli, sc pioplcs h.iv.- ^.'ivtri ><(

llifir Icjrcml.H flu'ir iiiniiorics |.. ih. .M.n-.. i,,ii- w-.rk.rs
ill •oumj.-. niitl worls who havr |.r.Mlii.'i ,| nafioual,
racial iiiii!*if of |»ai;ly mirtiirr.l. |..irilv >|ioiitaiHoiH
Krowrli.

II

"» i

I. SPAIN A.Mi I'OIM I (, \|..

Diirinjr two-thirds of the nini'tcfnth .•.ntiirv Spain
nn<l I'ortnpil havt- irrii nml. r thr intlncm f Italian
Music, in particular that of ll.w^irii Musicians
studied in Ititly and wrote fur the Italian Sfage.
notably " PortncnMo "

( I TtiJ- ls.;(; ), uh.. i^ ranked
IH tlu' <-hief I'ortMiTllese eoiii[io-irr. Ill Spain tlie

iiati(»nal elenient -howed it>elf in tin- Opera IJuiitFt-

through the intro<Iiiction of folk v^un;:^ ami dances -

in turn fantastic and sen-*uous, vivacious and lan-

^'Uorous, swaved hy rapid contrasts ,,{ n d-, ex-

pressed hy chanjjiii;: indiviilual rhyihiii — sueli as the

dance, the Zarzucla. The fann^us singer CJarciu

^1

if
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420 PROGUESS OF ART IN THE CENTURY.

did much both in Spain an.l Brazil to 'l^'velop the

national n.usio; Soriano FucrtcH iTjtroa«ml Spanish

Bubjects an.l .songs into the op^'^a
;.
Uarbu-ri wrote vx-

nuisite light niu.ie, founded on his hne colleetion of

Caurioncri of the Hfte.'nth an.l sixteenth .•.•nturies.

The chief living Spanish nnisieian is I'elipe

Prdrell, an anient nati..nalist in nuisie. lie Has

written operas, sv.uphoni.-s, an.l a hne Iraniat.e

Trilogy. 10 has- assimilate.! nu>st "^ ^^"P"^^

theories, bnt, as a n„.n.lK.r ..f ^1- "^dodums La

race, he objects to the eclipse ..f the voice b:y the

polvThonv of the instruments; also, he is endeavour-

ing to re-establish the ^lozarabian plain-song.

Among the younger men may be note.l Grana.o,

called the Spanish Grieg; r.ret.)n, ^lc<.lau, C hapi,

Espi, Santest,.ban, wl... in different .legrees are en-

dowed with the supple fantastic imagination of the

Spanish race.
. \r „i:„hn«

The Portuguese possess exquisite songs, Moilmlias,

and characteristic .lances, Ilota, which are nsc.l in

modern cmpositi.ms. The n.ost distin -'UsIuhI

iving artists are: de Freitas Gazal, a learne. ^^•rlter

of sacred music. :Nr. Ang.lo Pereira, a g..o.l cham-

ber musician who has also wnUeii^J-Js^d^syn^

T>honies"; August Alacha.lo; :\r. Alfred

Spurr author ..t the hymn " A Portugueza " and

;irp.mt.it-i '^Patrie." A similar impetus had in

'l^^raSW giveXthe c.>llecti..u of folk-songs, and

Ctho efforts ..f Carlos Gomes, a Brazilian mus.cian,

tU\;-i^te several operas an.l jK>pular songs su.di as

Ids " Sons of the Xee.lle Gun.

Vo^u^u.. music is dimnguish...! by a wd de-

fined individuality, poetic "'>'^.'?'"''^^*^"'

'^"'V,/;^,
doncy towards pictures.,ue description. Great stress

is laid ou virtuosity and on vocal technique.

•••':&£%' 'lf^7l~':
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!

II. SC'AMiIN.WI \\ MISIC.

TIip tliroo ciciit l.niiiclics of tho Sciiii.liiinviim

PiKTs ooiiipnso cliiinictcristic timsic Si'liuln.sticiillv

it is allied to tlic (icririaii sclionl, as cxaiiiiilcd hv the
prolilic Daiii.sli orchestral composer, Xiels \V. (Jade
(
1N17-1S!>1). tlie frieii.l and disci|)l<> of Mendels-

sohn, whose nationalitv shows itself, however, in ecr-
tiiiti cadences and in his uniforndy frrey tonalitv,
Fyr Folk Music, ami especially thatOf northern and
hill jKV)ples, Xorweirian, Scottish, and also that of
Poland, is written for the most part in the
minor keys and with the chromatic scale. Xorthorn
music expresses a yearniufj: mcdancholy spirit, an
ardent perpetual lonyiufi', natural to the"hill and sea
iolk of northern mist-swejit lands.

In Norway Ilalfden Kjerulf (ISin-lSOS) wrote
his eminently national sonjrs to the words of the pf)et

I}j<'irnson during Xorway's stru-rgles for freedom and
rehirth of mental and artistic activity; also stirrinfr
quartets and choruses for male voices, expressive of
national aspii itions. The greatest representative of
Scandinavian music is the pianist and comj)oser, Ed-
ward Grieg (h. 184.3), whose national qualities are
neither fitful nor merely unconscious. Uis writings
are coloured hy a strong Scandinavian tonality: he is

poetic, descriptive, and realistic as his subject dic-
tates. He studied the music of SchuuK-inn and
Chopin while a student in (Germany ; but as his in-

dividuality and talent matured ho threw himself into
an absorbing study of Xorse and Danish f.dk music
and dances, so tbat, while in the main his form has
remained German, bis expression is more purely
racial^ and individual than any other composer but
Chopin.

1:1
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An.onK other valuo.l Norwegian nnninans arc

T.-Urfscn, friend an.l pupil of (" hopin; .1. S. Sv.- n.l-

sen, who is a cosmopolitan wr.ter of ;.V"'I ';;";.

rhai.sodies etc.; Olf Olssen, a gifted writer <.t

:!;:!:;: ;r;d.v.,;phonies;..d the fanjou..ohn^^

Olo Bnli (IHIO-ISNO), wlio durin;- hus tra^els m

Europe ar 1 America did much to popuhinse .Nor-

wedan music
^,,^,_,,^,^ i. .onsidorod tho

fon-njlt of Swedish composers. His .nastcrp^oc.

i. a Ma<. for me..'s voices and orchestra, 'I'^raet r

;-U,.hi.hde^eeofm.t.yhn.^
areitv his composuioiih "i» " f

pedaUy Swedish, and hear the i.npress of an oner^

^tic nature. He has also written the sotting to

manv of the songs of the Swedish poet Bellman. A.

rLindWad .Z many national -"^--ul was the

master of the Swedish Nightingale, Jenny Lmd

?h ; olinist, S. Saloman, wrote several operas^ one

was oroduced at Weimar at the request of Liszt.

Fmil Siogrc'n has recently written a curious episode

for or'Sra,
'^ ^Vustenwandernng der eihge^

Knni-re"- in ISOi) an opera hy A. Hallen Nvas per

ormed eight times in a ^-tnight and an opo^^'y

Elfri.le Andree has been accepted for the l.oyai

Opera, Stockholm. . , p ,

h. Denmark, among contemporary^ of Gale are

TT- ns luml.ve who has gained for himself the
Hans L"'"">^'

Vorthern Strauss; Edward Lassen,
sobriquet o the ^ ^^

'

^"^ ^^^^j^, ',,5,,,, best work

I rin:^"s ^pWo SpMtueh'' composed (1866)

the "Festival Cantata " to commemorate the Ne^^

Svedii Constitution; and the composer TTallstom

^^:tas completed (1S09) tl- opera ' ^ eaga o

t'lP
" hook " written by " Carmen S\ U a, v^ueen

Roumania.

MlfeS'3^TCaaff?s«irr:'*5SXKS^^
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in. iii)i.i.A\i» A.N'i) iiKr.fiU'M.

In Holland, whilu tlicrc is u di-Hnite individual-

ity in the wuiks of Dutch cuiiijmisi rs, they arc nrvor-

tli('l(\ss allied to the (Ifrniun school. Anionp the

ini[)ortant writers of the eniturv are Andretan Kate

( 17lK!--lsr)S), the (i|ierati( writer; Kduard Silas,

who has eoiii|H)>(il tine sacred nnisie, anionjj other

things an oratorio, '" Joash," jicrfornied at the Xor-

wieh Festival ( Knghind ) in istl.'J. The composi-

tions of the Amsterdam orjranist, Kiehard IIol,

ludonj; to the modern IJoiuantie (lerman sch« <1, and
inehide masses, ^vmphonies, soniis, an<l oratorios.

Jan Hlockx one of the yonnj^cst of Dutch com-

posers, has recently iroduced a successful opera and

five Flemish dances, lividy and cleverly scored.

Indeed, in Belfrium, whatever is distinctive in

music proceeds fnmi the Flemish element, as in liter-

ature and in art. What is not Flemish is allied to

the French school; and the greatest of Belgian

^lusicians, Cesar Franck, deliherately wrote as a

French musician. The chief promoter of the Flem-

ish musical movement, 1'. 1.. L. IJeiioit (b. 18315),

gathered round him a grouji of enthusiasts at Ant-

werp; the movement resulted chietly in isidating the

composers who used exclusively Flemish words. Ilis

output of operas and large orchestral works was

enormous. Among his cont<>niporaries are the or-

ganist, A. J. Goovaerts, who has endeavoured to

reform church music; Paul Gilson, Pierre de ^lol, a

writer of oratorios, and Edgar Tinel, a writer of

lyrical dramas and of a remarkable oratorio, St.

Franciscus (18S3), in which he made an attempt to

return to the Italian form of Carissimi, though em-

ploying modern musical material and including the

L ft
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fill! rcsniirtTs of WiiiriKTiaii orclicstnifiioi ; the result

is intcrotiuj;, l>ut slicws a h-ss (.f n-li^ious atiiios-

plirrc.

IV. lUNOAKY.

ITunpnrian Xatiniial iim>i<> is a jtrLiluct of inixod

races, of the Wallacliiau. Slav, T/.ipuie (or (Jipsey),

(loininated l.y that of the Ma^^ar. (leseeiidants ..f the

aneient Seythians of thi' Tartar Mongolian stock

who settled in llunjiary in th<' ninth << Miry. The

eurions rhythm (known as " alia /,oi)|.a," (h linipinj;

manner), the synf-opation of the Magyar wedchMl to

the eharaeteristic an<l ornamental eiidwdlishmenti*

and f;iaee jK.tes of the Tzijjane, has given l.irth to a

niusie of impetuous piipiant charaeteristies; eom-

p.sed, improvise*! by a people who are, temperament-

ally, perhaps the most m\isi<'al in K\irope. Their

favourite instruments are the vi(dins, violas, bowed

zithers, and the eimbclon, or duloimer, the prototype

of the pianoforte.

Anionp the most important forms of Hungarian

music are the Verbunkos, Csardos or tavern dances,

the ITallgatos Xota, dances listened to, the Kanasz-

Tanez or swineherd's dance use<l by the lower classes.

Several German and Austrian musicians have

fallen under the si>ell of this weird, fascinating

music, including ITaydn, Brahms, and Joachim.

Liszt—who is usually classed under French music-

is a pure Hungarian! He has written much national

music, such as his rhapsodies, marches, and his Hun-

garian Svmphonic Poem, his Carnival di Geste, and

bis grandiose " Messe do Gran." Tn his richly col-

oured symphonic poems he—in the form—antici-

pated "Berlioz's Programme music. Berlioz empha-

sised the dramatic elements. Liszt emphasised the

'Wh'^^^

'"*. ••PiBll', •?Wi
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pu'tnrial iiml syriiliolic liriiriiifjH <>t' Iii> tlirmc. It

WHS lUrlinz wliu fiiiiiiliarisrd Kuni|H' with the t'a

iiious Kakocsy iiianli, the national llimpirian inan-li.

Iliunnici, St('|ilicii licllcr, and Karl (i'Minark arc

ilungariaiis, l)\il lu'loii;; to tli*' (iornian school, and
sliow litth' or no racial tcntlciicics. The ^rcat vio-

linist tloachini's " H\injjarian ( 'oiiccrto "
i-i consid-

ered one of the masterpieces written for the violin.

Of Ilnn^arian operas, written to themes foiindcij

on national 'Vcnts, Francis Krkcd was the initiator

and won local cclehrity with his work, (lood operas

have heen written l»y Csi'iszar. Fay, Farkas, and
Alexandre de IJartha, wiio introduced the Ilnn^^ariaii

opera into Paris. iJeaiififul rhythmical music Ini-J

heen composed hy Ko/.savaliryi ; Ma;ryar niardies and
dances hy the hrolhers (i\inj;l and Kiicii; national

fantasies hy Szcl^idy, and hy K<rrcssy, who wrote the

national hymn, the Sza/.at, or ap|»eal. Heli'.:ions

music is represented hy Louis de lieliczar and the

Abbe Bogisob.

V, nOIIKMIA. uf^

Mttsie was cultivated in the sixteenth century in

Bohemia, wliicli then boasted of a Latin opera. N'a-

tional ener<ry was crushed duriuir the Austrian

oppression; musicians allied thems(lves to foreijiu

schools—Myslivecek frained the title of " II Divino
''

in Italy; Reicba settled in Paris; (lefronietz, who
wrote '* Apnes Sorrcd " ; Tomasek, a fiTie musician,

overshadowed by Beethoven, and Dussek, greatest of

all, lived abroad. In 1800, however, a ^rreat impetus

was given to Xational reawakening by the Imperial

gift of liberty, that restorecl Bohemia to an inde-

pendent State. Dramatic writers wrote operas on

n

'*i

i
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Tclurk thrtiics; pnits iitid imirtU-iims turiKMl (im-e

Mjrain f.,r tlie inspinitinu to llu- villii^r.H tW thj-ir

St. .108 i>i
'•" -n.ls aiul tlHir won.l.'rful in.'l.xli.-!^. 1 h

o

nK.vcincnt ^as initiat.tl in iimsic l»y Skruup («1.

ISC') wIm. is cniiip.jstr of tlu- Hnhcniian National

l.vinn,'" K.I.- i)">'>..v Mi<-.i
"

( Wiin. Lies My Coun-

try), and c.ntinii.d .ntliiisiarttically l>y S.notaiui

{ is-'>2-lf^N4), wlio wrnic two o|H'ras and six syni-

plu.nifs on national tlirnu'S. 11.' was al.ly s.ron.lcd

|,y his run.palriots, the oiu'ratic writers Hendl,

Fihricli, ScLor, Uosk-.sny.

The special eliaraet.'risties of r.olieniian music

nri^Mliate in ll.e Telieek element of the race, which

..ndowa it with enerfry, hn-al colour, and P<;'>»'nc

traditions. The polka was originated l.y a lehcck

.servant naiiK'.l Anne Slex.Ak ; the Kiiriaiit, another

siH-cies of Slavic dance, is uscl by liohenuans, 1 oles,

and Cossacks.
. . .

The mature expression of Bohemian music i9

rea.-hed hv Dvorak ( h. IsM), on.- of the most emi-

nent if not the foremost of liviiif; musiciai.s Horn

in a villajje, he led a life of great struggle; ho fe 1

under the intluence of Wagner fur a short spell,

invoke from it, and luraine famous l>y his diaracter-

istic works. The -Sp-rtre Uride.' " Slav^cho

Tiinzp," the hrilliant sym[.hony m I, his " hvni-

phonio Pathetique," are of the nohlest of nio,lern

workmanship; likewise the famous I'lanotoro (gim-

lets, and in song writing, his dilightful "Ziegeuner-

^''nvArak's contrihutiou to the Sonata or Symphonic

fonu is the introduction of the Dunka, or Llegy, aa

a slow movement; and of the Furiant m p ace of the

Scherzo. He ranks with the classical school inas^

much as he is concerned in the highest pro^Juction of

sound ratluT than the changing phases of emotion.

msKfmmi3^isimi^mmf¥m!£M^iss^%
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III- liiiH ii"t. linurMr, ilic rctircnci' hihI tiiii.sli of tho

ol.lri iiiaMti rs, aixl U Invisli willi liin <i»loiir i-tTfi-ts.

Tlu" iiiw tl(|uirtiin' of his work, a* a wholf, is his uso

of the chroiiiatic .scah- an a unit, ami not iiutcIv as a

point of colour us with (Jrit-jr, or an ornanu nt as

with Chopin. '1 his allrilmtf ((f his niu *ii' i-. foiiiultil

f»n the fact that tin- dintonir scah- tlatiri;; from Hi(M»,

cstahlislieil by S«'liaslian IJach an«l ai-rcptcd in the

three jrreat musical countries, was unreco;;nise(l in

Holitinia; so that now, in the evolution of Moheinian

(listinc'tivf iniisic, this scale is han.lletl from the out-

siile, without its lixeil limitations, with an eipial re-

lation between the notes instead of the uiu^nal rela-

tionship of the diatonic scale. To DvArak chronnitic

passajres are, to cpiote an emiueui critic, part of tlu^

essential texture of a work, and this extended scale

permits of new keys, which stretch the capacity of

our syndxds to the \ittennost, hut ^'ive his work a nnir-

vello\js warmth of colour, and richness of tone where-

with his vivid racial imagination produces marvel-

lous L'fft'otsi of .nirprise and crisis.

VI. POLAND.

Frndito poly[)lionoiis in\isic has existed for sev-

eral centuri* . in I'oland, whose national instrument

is the lute. A rapi<l development in the eijrhteentli

century introduced music into a social alniosphere hy

means of the Theatre; the tirst local o|>era to Polish

words was written hy Kaminski. The most im-

portant writer was .Tose|)h Klsner ( 1T<'>7-1S.')4), tho

master of Chopin and cunposer of twenty-two operas

and four symphonies, lie advocated the mlaptahil-

ity of the Polish lanirnaire to music. Kurpinski, a

man of greater imaj^ination and auth(jr of fifteen

'I

n

i
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niMTHs «r«>tr iiiiiiiv r..loiiiiiMH, a iialiniiiil forin <.f

.lan.T. orijiini.llv a ••"iirf .lai..-.-. that iNnmi.' |K.|.ular-

iM.l. ( 'lM.|.in. wli'. \vr..t.' f..r lli.- Frindi \h»\>U', wan

the m«mt .liMiiK-liv.' l*oli-li c.miMwtr. U.- hrnuKlit

til.. r..l..i.ai^.- aiwl Mazurka to tlic liiKlu'Ht form of

.l.-v«lopinriir ; lir liftf.l tli.in from tlir roiiiiii..iii.hu'0,

iHf.l for tluiii l'oli'*li iialioiial airs aiul, in.l.«<l, n-

taiiir.l littK- iiiorr than tln« oriK'inal intrnwlv national

«iaiu-f rhytluii.

The nio«t iinportaiit o|MTatii' \v..rk of tlif ('I'miirv

which piinc.l iiiu»-h hn-al rtputc wa^ written hv

Moniiisko O'^l-'-I^"-')' •' ••"'•iir.l harmonist, who.^o

eight sonatas on the Crimea ami national HonjTH sliow

freshness and fertility of miml ehara.-terise.l hy por-

sonal ami racial (piaiities. (I.mxI mo-lern writeni of

ehamlH-r music are Novalkowski. Domhrowski. Yeleu-

.ski, Moskowski, and I'aderewski, the pianist.

t

VII. KUS.SIA.

fcr

(!

Th(> emancipation of Russian music, with ita

various indi^'cnous elements, including Cossack,

P.dish, and Jewish, dates from the iM-jiinniufr of tho

century. The first impetus was ijiven hy (Jlinka

(lS()4--lHr)7), whose opera, "La Vie de la Tzar,"

was performed hy national musicians, the songs were

niodelle<l on existing national popular songs. An-

other opera was founded on Russian legendary hia-

torv, and Finnish music was used for the hallot.

The retreat of Napoleon from Moscow and the vic-

tories of Kutusow gave hirth to new patriotic music

of all kinds; Serow (tS20-71) wrote operas of har-

l)aric splendour, and Oargomiisky (1S1;]--(1S) waH

the originator of the lyrical drama in vogue now,

V. ' i'^TKvJ, "iii^.k,! •..-. =.-•> -
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I'ln ivf ( 1.- r arnv l!4 haHi-tl oti
wliiMc rnrl>i(|i(in, " l.r i

It |K.«'iii by I'oiii-likitir.

The " Ni'W SchiMil " wuA foiiiiilcii l»y u K'""iip "f
iiiKir uiilioi.ali^tM, who iiiodillcil iliriiiM'lvrH U|»<iii

(Jliiikii for his iiilclhi'fiinl hrilliiiiiry and fixitv <.l'

th'Hifrii
;

iiti Darptrnijskv f<.r hi-t ttTort.s t<. fri'f mii.'<if

frntii fixf"! hi\v«; on |{ir!ioz as tlu- tiiMnt luiHirr of
in-<trntn<iifati<»n; on Schiiinatiii who unitol a knowl-
iiljfc (»f siihih', profounil harmony to a nuloJic con
••fption. NVafTiHT tlicy a<lniir(i|, liut ih<y cotHidcTfil

hiM thi'oricM uri t<M» rHscntially (Jtrinaii. 'I'hr incni-

\hth of till' jrroup Win-:

Halukrnw (b. 1h;{(1), uh.i foiin<hi| a national
«<'h<M)l of nin.-iii- at St. I'l-tcrHhnrjr. wrote syni|)honi(-i,

mazurkas, and national fvcrlurf:*, an<l harmoniscil n
ccdltM'fioii of foik-.son^'!<.

Cj'Hnr Cui (l». !>»;$.">), son of » French father and
a I.ithiuinian nioth'-r, a conHpii-iiousiy ori^'inal tifj-

uri!—a frciu'ral officer, professor of fortilicatinns,

composer and editor of a musical paper. An elab-

orate hannojiist, he wrote both conu'c an I
• rions

operas founded on themes by Iltiiie, IImit". and
I{icbe{)in.

Mous.sorf;sky (ls;]0--lSSfl) was a vocal v mip.

who excellefl in declamatory music, a iiuiii "f >-xu

Ix'rant viirour, insiitHcienfly 'raitiKl t( chiiica iv, '

threw aside the accepted siticerity of fmui and pinl

dramatic truth to crude iiafiirali-iii Im.i.m

(1S34--1SS7), a tim- Ibxilde writer, is the rn

sc'ientific of the f^roup. His opera, " Prince It'or,

is foundcil on the Ifussian story of the strutr}fi<

between princes and the so\ithern people, in which li-

uses the old Polovtsinian dances. His didicaf

characteri.stic symj)houic sketch, *' Dans les Ste{)p»--

de I'Asio CfUtralc," was frcqucully played by
Lamourcux.

I li!
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KhuMkv K..r-.akou (h. 1HH) iHirau I... nir.rr ,n

,1„. „avv' 11.- i-* a "•"" "^ ii<>'i«iiiH«i"<'. •'« "xj'-a'.r

.l.narv fr.-un.li»v. viKnruu-.. Kra-Tful. an.l witLai a

,„„i..,",t .•..nrrap.n.tUt. Il.> In.- wr.lt.n mv.tmI

!.,., r»-
"

l.a IVkovilaiiu- " ill.i.trat.n ai. .[.M-Mlr in

,/„. r.'i«n ..f Ivan ih- T- rril-l-'. an.l n.nta.n. tfN>.l

,|,„r.l .tT.rts Mrikinj: .-nutraHiN an.l u jjran.Iio,,.

tii.al.-. Ilf haM writl.n n.u.l. mlur orrlu-i.-;.! um..--.

,-a„,a,i.., ..,. S.rl» m.!...!!... Hi. Suit.. " S-holura

/a.l.-" irt w.ll known thr..u«li-Mil Kur..|.f.

Vn.onij th.' K.-lr.-tir writrrn Uul«n.tr.n -lan-!^

f.,r.n.o.t (!--': iM), n brilliant piani.t an.l vm-

poMT. A nuin ..f rn..rnuMM pr.Mlu.-tiv.ly. lu' vvr-.tc

!„ ,.v..rv Mvl.-; an...nu hi. iK-^t w..rk.. an- ... Dra.na

.•!..• lirnxm." l.iH (•..n..rt., •M'aMn.r Uu^h.. f..r

piatwi an.l ..r.'li. ^fra, .i.'. .

T..-haik..u>ky (IM0-IM:5) wan
.j

fo l-m-r -f

l,i-/t. an ...ll..n-nl -f ..laHM.-i.... th.-unh aU '".''/^••';

is p,.rva.l..l l.v a .tn.nK porsonal n-.tr. 11.-* l«f«- Nva«

.J. of hanl strn^r^lr. povrtv. an.l trag..- unl.upp

„,..s.. fanu- rain.- t-H. lat.- f. all.v.al.- th.- frl.H.n. ..I Inj

..xist.n...-. an.l to ,l.i. .utT-rinj: .. .In., thr n..t.> -.f

.Irnpair in nu.ch that h- ur..f. th.- pm^nnncv ..f M

dJ-rv.-.llv p..pular - Sv.nph..n..- l»athH,.pM>, of his

LlHant(Wr.oinr.tlat. IliV-<>\-t^^^^^^

mile, IH12." .•oni.n.inor.srs the- invnsi.m of Kussm

Alfx LV..W. .hi.f writrr of .am.! mns.c. is th«

,.ompos.T of th.' n.ajistir nati..nal anthrn., '
Uojo

Tsara Khrani."
. . • * „„

The vot.nfrcr p.n.-ration of nmsicians is ot an

anient, \-ap.'r natur.' that sh..w« .lu.; attrnt.on to

form in ^pite of tho fonnontation of nund, the youth-

ful stnmpth and fl; "n^r of an nsoondant schrol.

Chief among tht-m is Alexander Glazownow ( b.

n\^^^

i

-,.»*.

-*^^
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; i.raa^'. riroar.. < .iiL««aT'' ^
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1H(5.*»|, li'cliiiifallv u. II t .|iii|i|M'.|, mill fliHut a liiu)

ili-<liiirliiiii t.f" tiiiii i:i lii-> hN iii|i|i>iiiif jmm m-; An-
• "hi I .\rr|l»k\ (I. l»'t'i|), ull.i-r i)|M'ni, "I'll SuIl^JO

•iir lu X'.ilga," !« full <.f lim- im I.mIv uikI iinrtpiiiiitiMu;

Allllt'ilt' |,i;l.|"n' (!'. !'''>'•), lllf Wlltil' nt' rliaillln r

liiii-ii- fliat, liiiM liM f wifii i|-irv<.l iiiliiiirnlioii; iiixl

IiiuliiiiiiiiiiKiv for lit p. I I' : > iiiii-i<' ami liii I aii-

lu-iii i;i !; I'.ir tin- Oix'lic Ua.

I

I

li

Mi

rv,wv>r-^.



PART THREE.

MUSIC IN (iUEAT IJIIITAIN AND AMERICA.
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CHAPTFi: VIII.

MUSIC IN (JUKAT IlKITAIN.

IL

DrRiNo the first lalf of the century Enplish

musicians wcr(^ (loininatod by tl- potent influence of

Handel (d. IToU), who had written seventeen ora-

torios for the countrv of liis adoption ; an influence

in sacred music that was strengthened by [Mendela-

sohn wlien, in 1S40, he produced his " EliJ''"
'JJ

Eni?land, liaving previously written his ' Hebrides
^^

Overtun (IK:52) and his "Italian Symphony

(1H:33) for the Philharmonic Society. It is com-

monly said that .Music became a lost art in Britain

on tiie expulsion of the Stuarts; other historians

affirm that the deadening of all efforts towards a

national musical expression—such as three centuries

ago was represented by the distinguished musician

Purcell (10.58-10i).'>) and later by Dr. Arne (1710-

177S) who was sufliciently original to withstand the

Germanising influences of Handel—was due to the

rule of the Hanoverian Kings. However this may

be. the more serious forms of music have appealed

most strongly to the English taste, and England ot

432
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this contury can boasi of many fine oratorios am'
saercd cantatas from Stcrndalo Bennett's " Woman
of Samaria" (1S07), Macfarren's " Jol-n the Bap-
tist" (1873), and "Joseph" (1877), Stainer's
"Dau^?htof of Jairus" (1878) to the many fine
vorks written during the last twenty years. Organ
music, also, has heen produced by an\inl)ruken line
of fine organists—sucli as Ouscley, Oakley, Pnnit,
Klvcy, Mi<rtin, Goss, Best, Stainer, Smart, Bridge,
etc., etc. The most essentially English form of vocal
music is the Glee—from the Anglo-Saxon word
(jhlJfh music—unaccompanied part music for tlreo
voices, usually male, the purest polyphonic music
" in Sonata form " written for the voice. The golden
period of Glee writing was during the last two-thirds
of the eighteenth and first quarter of the nineteenth
centuries. The Glee Club ( 1787-lSrj7) was at once
the outcome and an incentive; the most important
glee writers were: Webl)e, ('alcott, Iforseley, Att-
wood, Spofforth. A number of g()o<] ballads were
written during the first half of the century by com-
posers who wrote English operas with spoken dia-
logue, and no attempt at unity and little dramatic
fidelity. In 1809 S. J. Arnol'd opened the Lyceum
Theatre for the production of English operas which
were written by Horn, King, Davy, Braham, Bar-
nett, Lodcr, :Macfarren, Ilalfe, Benedict, Wallace,
etc.

; operas that, with the exception of Balfe's " Bo-
hemian Giri" (1848) of worid-wide fame, are for-

gotten. One or two of the men are remembered as
the authors of a special song, such as Braha-n of
" The Death of Nelson "

; Davy—who wrote fifteen
operas—of "The Bay of Biscay"; Lodcr of the
" Old House at Home." Xevertheless, goo<] work
was done, whose influence lasted when the operas

28
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434 I'UOGRESS OF ART IN THE CENTUUY.

were forgotten. John Barnctt's " Mountain Sylph"

7 834) wa8 tho first English opera eons ruotedn the

aeknowledged form of its ago; Sir Henry Bishop

m6-185'5), famous .for his P";-"^^^ j^^^^
charming English music m his

^P^^fJ "^^'P;!;

Sweet Homo," among other songs \V lUiain \V al

laeo's (1812-1805) "Amber Witeh " brought him a

crmmillion for tL Grand Opera Pans. Hugo

Pierson's name lives by h.s fine oratorio Jerusa

lem" (1S.V2) and t'.c song " Ye Manners of Eng-

land
" One eomposer stands pre-euuncut among

arW Victorian musicians, a clussiei.t of distin-

^ubhed talent, aeknowledged
^;^''-f

-"^g,^"^
Sir William S.emdale Bennett (l^l^'i^^'^' ^'^^

worthy successor to Vurcell, is the musicians mu-

Tician owing to his intellectually constructed har-

monk^s and progressions, his refined thought, delicacy

"f Sni' h, sensitive feeling for form and the cxquisi^

balance ^f means to ends His
^"^'-^.-f/^

Tp^
cantatas,

" The Woman of Samaria (^»G7), rar

adise an.l the Peri; (18G:i), and poctically-sug-

fpstivc chamber music. . .

^
E^rlv in the sec-ond part of the century, in spite

of the meretricious influence of the Italian Opera

per ttent effovt. were made to develop national

music kd bv men such as the Prince Consort (no

Tn musician), by Sir 'T^^i-
^^-f[^' ;\",g'^

Manns and other eminent conductors «f/^«/^""j^^

musical societies; bv the principals of the actne

Soval Aealmv a'nd Colleges of Music ;
by the unsuc-

eessful effort to establish an English Opera House

bv tho several annual and triannadfestivab throiigh

oit Britain, the Eistiddfods in Wales, that afford

valuable opportunities to young progressive talent-

The most eclectic and popular of the distinguished

<yJi^ ^7^^.^-T^*rr'-' .- ':^'?Y^i^«a?^.xw i: i
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writers is Sir Arthur Sull

435

ivan

rnu>ieian

group of mode
(b. 1842, d. 1900), „ hi^lylnkW^^ .,,,,,,^who cannot writo ungrammatically cvon if he
wished. Ilia reputation was o.stabli.shed by ., nuan-
tity of serious and saere.l music such as his Svni-
pho,^. .„ K( isriO), his tine oratorio, •« The Light of
the World" (187;j), and his acknoNvldi^.d nmster-
pu-ce, " The Golden Legend," founded on Longfel-
low s poem. His worl.l-wide popularity, however
rests on his series of English comic opei'as—'• Pina-

UT,"' ;;.V"\^''^r"'"
'"'''"' ^'•'"""'" «t- the Guard,-

Ihe Mikado, etc., to "Looks" written bv W B
Gilbert, the humour.Mis po.t ; by his grand opera,
Ivanhoe, which was hardly as successful as it

mente.l. J. or his latest ojuTa '• The Rose of Persia "

(
s. .)) and another on which he was at work iu

IJUO the " books " have been written bv Hasil Wood
feir Alexander Campbell Mackenzie "( b. 1847) an

ambitious .scholarly man, desirous of producing dniv
his be.st work, taught the violin and piano fur vearsm hclinburgh. His first genuine success was "with
his Pianoforte Quartet in E ; this was followed by
his Scottish Khapsody on old melodies, his matur;
Scottish P.aimforte Concerto, which, acconling toW,n Lulow rank him as the founder of the voung

V«cl; '
''^^••'^'Ol-"*" ^^•'"^'•i "«"'i-b MacCunn (b

I8(),s
), author of the opera '* Jeaiie J)eans "

( isOfJ)
Diarinid" (1S!)7) on a poem by the Marquis ofLome, 'Queen Hynde of Caledon" (180,s) etc is

the most important youn- comp»ser. Mackenzie's
be.st works are his oratorios " Jason " an<l the " Rose
ot Sharon —dramatic music ludpcl by representative
themes, by h,s irrand opera '' Columbia "

( 18s;}) and
the lovely orchestral ballad " La Belle Da„,o sans
.Uerci

:
while his ..-and symi)h.,nic power finds full

(,^:wsaiij:jiBivmKsy'~. ^j^ra^B^ K^T^jr"TO^^JSSWT«B««iir
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PROQBESS OF ART IN THE CENTURY.

, ;„ hi. " Droom of Jubal." Sir Hubert

vZU. iV ), a ler„cd. .houKhtful mu.ici.n.

rriV- Of hi, nature work, ;^--' '-P- -'

;:ToI
"
ana'-jlmh'' Frederic Ilvmeu CWen

"

(i; 1SV> a -raeeful, n.el,.dU.u» eomposer ha» writ-

™ iv ;v.ul.honi,., full of .uerpy ami eel„«; »«••

er"\ « ni aid cantatas, li.e delicate orel,»tral .u to

;i;;sl:"1.^«f^Mr;Sv;r>tS;;r:^
?W '' VovaL of Haeldunc" and of T.e ianu s rol-

;lS.inga&"PHauarc.(>^.e;^^^
also ^vritten two «r|itor «% .eN e^^^^^^^

llWs " Hiawatha," is individual, ^vUh mtonsi v

S contrasts, and good -rkmansh,,, m wh.d.

representative themee arc used. Much, also, is ex

imi

L~:i<»'*^V«»AB:
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poctc.frorn K.Iwanl (J.nimn ( b. isdj) and (Iran-
villo Hiintock (1.. isdS), uIk. hiiw written i'xrolh.nt
arpc orclu'strnl works; ^r,,,,,! wr.rk lias Ixcn written
hy Dr. \Valf..nI Davics, Williaui Wallaco, Arthur
So,M..rvf.lI. Ro;ri„,,I.l Kt,...pil, JIarrv Farjeon, an.l

'"Tl

!•

I

1
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|i
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CllArTEll IX.

lirSIC IN THE UNITED STATKS AND CANADA.

' " \i I thinL'K must havo their brginninp, and this,

though' snuill, is important. W. k.^.w that our

,„usic is n.oan; hut ve ho,,v not to have a lo n t

„nonfr nations, an-l as we hope to /uue a n tr c^

the art w.rth preserving, we w..ul. no lo. ' the ast

mt earefullv father it up an.l set U w.th the utu e

hat the contrast may appear more ^rf^^^'^
tiful." Thus George Hood wrote in lS4fi m 3

Jlistonj of New K,u,laud of an art ^^•^llch, wh 1«

t "Taken a tirm hold on the affecti.m of the P^P^^^'

ha not vet developed into any sharp y difforenti-

« edsehool of n.usie in any eountry m America.

n he older civilisations in South America sue

ns Mexico, Brazil, there is a <U'hnite music that was

ngrlm-d bv the 'Spanish and Portuguese con,,ucr^

ih in noiii .1 h „ . cottiers stamped Us mark

lorm loSca. Indee.l .he progress of music .n

.;ASB!Es^;W(r3S4^iBi3t« ^'v'»-xic-»WH:r^.n'- t»jw«&w.W:>:
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tlu> States ma.v Im- taken n* typical ..f tlir piicrul
• levclopiiunt ill Nnitli Atiicrica; aii<l a-. >iirli it will
now he (Icscrilird. The intruiluclioii i>( the nraturio
wa.s followed Iiv tla^ ai [itance ami eultivalion ^^(

other forms of orclu-tral ami eiiaiiilMr imisic eonso-
<|iii'nt upon the foniiation of the IMiilhiriiioiiie So-
ei(t_v in lioston ahoiit \s\{) y\\^. yt'ars lat<'r tin?

Ho>ton llavdn and Handel society was esfahlished,
and identitic.l itself with the Clinrch I{efoniis of
Dr. Low(ll Mason ( I7i»J -I>7iM. who is considered
tho father of American Musical culture. To him
was due the foundation of the l!o>toii Acadmiv of
•Mnsie, also the intro.luction of music as a puhlii!

study; and the first repiuM of ls;{s of the School
C'oniinittee is f-aid 10 he the Majiiia Cluirta of Musi-
cal Education in the States. He als(. orif,'inate(l

the Teacher's Convention, for the lietter instruction
of teachers, and in ISCS the States were represented
by 134 teachers. A Sacred ),Iusical Society was
founded in New York, a Harmonic Society in Ralti-
niore, a Beethoven Society in Portland. A few Gleo
cluhs spranjj up; the pianoforte was imported from
Europe and "Tho IJattlo of I'ra.:,nie " was equally
appreciated in genteel parlours on hoth sides of tho
Atlantic, ^fodern ideas and foreifni \vere frradually
assimilated ; the stron;rest interest came, however,
from the popularisation of the Opera. Tn IT.'.O

John Gay\s " IJe-rjrar's Opera " had heen ptTfornied
in Xew York, and in the first portion of the nine-
teenth century English operas by Dihden, Arnold,
Horace, Carter, and Sir TTenry Bishop wore im-
ported. In 182.3, John ITowan'l of Xcw York pro-
duced "rinri. the Maid of :Milan " with succesi^.

The preat Spanish composer ^fanuel Garcia suc-
ceeded in introducing light Italian Opera in Xew

I :

i

•fW) " sp'^ifp'^'its^^a.^MigBi
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York. VurioiH efforts were tnii.li- to tMtal»lit*]i a

pcriiiani'iit opera liouse with a stamlanl roiupun.v.

From isiO-C.O then- was jireut musical activity

in New York; operas l.v I'aeini, IloHsini, Ik-llim,

Verdi, aiul Meverbe<T were ^iveti; a;ul in IHnS,

Mon.lelsHohn's " Mi-lsuninu-r Nij,'lifs Dream " was

haile.l with applause. Native talent met with little

eneoura^rcment until Ole Hull—the N..rwep,an vio-

linist ami eoniluetor— <.lTen.l a prize of $1,<)<H) for

the hest ori;;im-l (in.inl Op. ra hv ai. American eom-

poser on a stri.tlv .\meriean sul.j.'et. The Kntrlish

o,.eni tlourishe.1 'until ls.-.(l, wli.n it sueeumhe.l 1m-

f.re the powerful attraction of the Italian, ami more

rerentlv of the (Jen.ian <.peras. .Mnuit ^^''"^
^l}''

pearo<l nn American Ciraml o|H'ra. "Leonore, by \\ il-

liam Henry Krv, in which he endeavoured t* unite

Ihr features ..f'th.- French and Italian schools; this

1„, fnlluwcd in isf.l with his '-Notre Dame de

Paris
" and a m(rit..rious set. of symphomes. i.

Brisf.w als.. pro.luced jr„„d work alx.nt the same

time.
.

.
I .1 »

In isr.l, however, all serious operanc an-l other

forms of musical activity wre interrupted l.v the

oivil war, out of whi.-h ori-inated tlu- frernis of truly

national musi... namely, patriot!.' sonjrs and nepo

nud.Mlies. Thr.... son-s in parti.'ular are eherishe<l

as tvpicallv national: " Hail Columhia written in

MTOM l.v J llopkinson to ho sunf; to tlie miisio

of Ihe oi.ler "President's March" composed m

honour of Washington when he w^as elected^ first

Prosi.lent of the United States. (Tim sonp is re-

garded in Europe as the American anthem.) \m-

kee--noodle" and "The Star Spanieled Banner as

national hymns ar.> the ontprovvih of the Pevolution

(1812--14V in both cases the words were set to

OP :: X NHMr «-,...'
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music niriady lonjf in cxixfcncc. Tlir livil war
linmjjlit forth a liiirvi'st of wiir Hiinf,'^ mich an " Tin-
Aliil)ama," " Dixif," a Hpirili-d plaiitafi.m sonj;; anJ
"() Maryland" net to tlio old (uTnuin midod.v of
"

'ranncnl)aiini." In isdl a prize of :.()'» \?a>< of-

fi-ri'd for flit' words and niiisi'.- of a national aiillu-m.

Tlu-rc wtTi' rt(t(» cotnpctitorM Imt no •.nccc^-t ; the
I'liiou war-sonn " Say Mnitlicrs Will Von Moct Trt,"

was, however, net to the adapted hvnin-tune " (Jlory

Ilallelnjah." The famous Northern war-son^
"John Urown " was also an aflaplatimi from an
older simpler son^. (leor^je K. Hoof wrote '* Hattle-

erv of Freedom." Ilenrv <'Ia,v Work " Marching
thr«»u^h (M'or^'ia," and Charles (

'. Foster '* Stand hy
the Fla^r." Tlu' Xorthern States are t<M> younfr, too

cosnio|>olitan, not sntllciently amalgamated raeially

to |)rodii('e " Son;:s from the Soil," altIio\i;r|i there

iH n vip)rous youn<; seh<K)| risitijr, intluenced,

naturally hy tlw three preat p]\iropean musical
methods; vwry n]»porl unity is ^iven of popularising
mu.iic, of welcoming and producing; the finest Fluro-

[)ean musicians and their works in the lu'st possihle

manner. The Southern States, liow(>ver, have a

definite Folk-Son,<;, specially developed and difFerin^,'

from that of any other country, nnintdy, the negro
melodies; many native mu-ieians have re(oj.Miised

this fact and have written poifrnant and delightful

songs and hallads. Prominent among these is

Stephen C. Foster, *' The Prince of Ameriejoi Melo-

dists," who wrote " The Old Fcdk at Home," " Mas-
sa's in the Told Ground." etc. The great Rohemian
composer Dvorak, during his residence in the States

seized upon the negro melodies and wove them into

one of his finest compositions: ''The Xew World"
Symphony.

! i|

I 'I
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During the Chicugo WnrM'n Fair <»f 1**!)^ thn

('oimiiittir imulf an apjM al t<» Ani«Tiiaii muHiriaiH,

but without imttii'<liat<' »u«t.h.h; for art rantiot In'

crcati'd to onliT. Native ooiiiimMfrM i\wxv an- in the

Stati'rt, and in Canada, whos.' workn an- of hijjh

ordir, liut niorr under the inthirncr of Cicrnum or

French niu^^ie than definitely national. AinotiK

them are the following tnunicianH of dirtlinpiisheil

tahnt: Prof. .f. C D. Parker (k 1H2H), who wrote

tlie
" Ke.hinption Hymn " in 1^77, orehe«tral works

«onfjs and ehureh musie. W. Horatio Parker (W.

\siV.\), hohirt tin- Chair <»f .Musi<' in Yah' I'niversity

;

lie hart written Heveral eantatas, oratorios, and the

"Commemoration Ode of Yale I'niverrtity," for

male voiees (IS'.Cj). Prof. .1. Knowh•^ Paine ( h.

isnu), of llarvanl Fniversity, is «me (»f the h-aders

of American Musical dev«'lopment, and author of

the "Centennial Hymn in D." He has also pub-

li.^hed nn oratorio ''St. I'eter's "
; a p.pular Hym-

phonic Fantania "The Tc'inpest," and a tine Mas.^

in I) which were perfortiie<l in Herlin in I><n.

Dudley P.uck (h. IHIV.O, was the first American

composer of hi.uh aims whose work received adequate

reeofinition. llis compositions are characterised by

thoroughness, freedom of invention, good technical

knowleilgo of resources combined with artistic fitness.

His chief works are the Dramatic Cantata " Don

Munio," the " CVdumbus Cantata," " The Light of

Asia ", remarkable for its oriental colour, performed

in London, ISOfi; al^o n fine Cantata for the opening

of the Centennial Indtntry E.xhibition at Philadel-

phia, 1S7<1, to words by Sydney Lanier.

Silas G. Pratt (I). !«!'*'>, is a prominent advocate

of musical culture in Chicago, for which he wrote the

Centennial Overture in 1S70. He has written many

^^l

''^"^JK^...^,
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i

riffiii' .S>rii|ilioiiy " wan |Mrlurni«'i| uf tlif CryitJ
I'liliK'i', l,on.l.»ii, ill |«^^.'., .1. A. Iliittirti. l«l ( h.

I^.'IT), mill IF. Millanl ( l». l^.JO), arv ii..tc.| -tuii^

writi rn, uikI the f,,rtiiir Ium uNu writtiii tw.i popular
«'<tmic ..[MTa-t. ('. IvMy ( 1». ls,-|| ), i, a tiiif ..rpiiii-i

iukI I'lii-tical cntiiiMiMcr for thr ornaii.

Till' proiiiiiHiit .\i'w York iinHii'iaii K. \. Ma<'-
Dnwi'II ( li. |N4»l), \* till a m|t|i-.lic.| piaiiHt aii>i

prt>fr):«' i>{ I.iszt. Ilii^ .•rdu -tral <"«>iiipMsiiii'tiM rank
iiipli, Mich nM hi^ Htroii^'ly iii<livi«liial " Hii|aii<| Syiii-

phony" for <»r.lu>.rra (I'^-T). ati>l lii^ four -wii-

phoiiic I'ociiH ( Is'^:! ^."(--stl -s7
),

writfTH (if larjri' (irclii-fral work-* an-

(l>. I> M. .1. I.aiif; rl.. Is.iT)

1H.')(|), \ iM' coiiiii' opera " I>apliiH'

in .\«'\v V(trk in IMtT; aii.l .Mrs. I,

who has <'onipo«*('(l symphonies an<l sm

()tl|er ^iMiil

11. .\. iJartoti

A. Hir.l (h.

^va-i produced

Hefji-

nuld dc Kovcn (h. I^'.'.t), has had «'oii..,|erahU'

Hiiccrsrt with two operas. 'The lie'riim " and " Don
(Quixote." K.\eelh'iit chainher in., ic has heeii wri;-

ten hy, ainoiii,' others, Williaiii .Masun, .Min. |).)c ( b.

l.s^'.l), who studied under .\ln<chelos. His piano-
forte ooinpositions are those of a h-arncd haririonist

with irood, nielodie invention; and William Kootei
( h. IH't'.]), iti addition to iniich ehiiiidier misie has
writtfii an overture " In the .Mountains that was
fx-rformi'd in I.omlon and at W'oi-eester, KMi.daiid.

Three names stand out firoiuinently amonjr the

Canadian writers; F. Herhert Torrin^'ton ( h, 1n:57).

From lsr)(5--(;S he h(dd the l>ost of orfranist to (Jreat

Sr. James' Chureh. >ronrreal; he is also eouduetor
of a fine orchestra whicli went with him to represent

Canachi at tlie IJerlin Peaee .Tuhilee in l*^r»9.

Since 1S73 lie ha.s been orpuiist and ehoir-iuastor at

^..Tyik^mw
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tho M. tr-ifK.litiUi Churrh, Toronto. IIU «nnii|)u«i

tiorm iin- ihiillv Sikti.I Mimic of \ng\\ <|uiility.

SiinuH'l I'rowt.' Wiirnti ( l». Montnul, l^lD.wUo
iioIimI organi*t, nimlitMl in lUrlin, itnil i* orj?iu»i«tt to

All S»Mir* Chiirrli. Ni- York. Ill mMition t'l

<'liiir«'h ?rr.f»ii' In- liif written iiiiiii.v flinrtnin^r Honjr<.

Clnr.n.-.' I.ikm* (I>. I"*!*!), a I"i|''' "^ I>ul»<»i4

nt tlH> Parin ( 'on'*«rviitoiri', in a niii'*i<iiin of i»ronii"»i'

Villi lia-* written tw.i .i|MriH " Amif Hatliuway" an-l

" Tho Motu-y Spi.hr," wliiili worr<l ••onii<l«'rttl>lii

•UC'Ct'M.

f

It U
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